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Préface.

During my stay in Bonn (summer 191 1) Professer Jacohi

suggested to me, that I should undertake to collect from manu-
scripts available in Europe and India the various readings to the

text of the Uttarâdhyai/anasntra, in order to prépare a new édition

•of that text on the basis of the one published by himself at Ahme-
dabad (in Doshi's Séries). The BerUn manuscripts were kindly

sent to Bonn for my use that same summer, and I went through
ail the paper-MSS. and a part of the Sisijahitn of Sântisûri. Since
then, thanks to the great obligingness of Dr. F. W. Thomas, I

hâve been able, during two visits paid to London (autumn 191

1

and summer 1913) to go through at the India Office Library the

entire collection of Uttarâdhyai/ana-MSS. belonging to the Deccan
Collège at Poona. The mçst important manuscripts from India

and the manuscript of the Sisijahitn from Berlin hâve also during
the interval been kindly forwarded to me at the instance of the

University Library of Upsala.

The resuit of my labour with this old and interesting text

during thèse years — a labour that was often for long periods inter-

rupted by various other tasks — is hère laid before the public.

The critical treatment of a Sanskrit or Prâkrit text — especially

a Prâkrit one — will ahvays be open to very gra\ e dift'iculties on
account of the scarcity of really old and good manuscripts — the

younger manuscripts nearly ahvays mechanically repeating the

same readings and giving very little of real interest — and also

on account of the bad orthography, especially prévalent in Jain
manuscripts. I hâve, however, been extremely lucky in getting
hold of some really old and valuable manuscrij^ts, but I am, never-
theless, fuUy aware that I hâve not by any means been able to attain

what lias been my aim in preparing this édition. For this bas been— and must be, as far as I understand the matter— to restore as far

as possible that text of the sFiira, which was used by the commen-
tator Devemlm. Whereas Louis H. Graij. in his Vâsavadattâ,
Newyork 191 3, p. 39, considers it 'perhaps . . . open to objection'

AichOr. C ha rp entier x
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that F. E. Hall in his édition had tried to restore the text of

the commentator Sivarâma, discarding in several passages the united

authority of the MSS., I for my part think this method to be the

only correct one in such cases. Where \ve hâve a commentary
that gives in almost every passage a verbal translation of the text

into Sanskrit — as that of Devendra in fact does — I présume
that the only way of procédure is to try to render his Sanskrit

into Prâkrit again in order to control the reading of the manu-
scripts. And if, hère and there, the reading which has apparentiy

been that of the commentator stands against even the united

authority of ail the MSS., there is, I consider, not the slightest

doubt which authority ought to be foUowed. The commentary is

older than ail the existing MSS. of the text; the commentator has
gone thoroughly through the text and selected — undoubtedly
with much care — the pallia that seemed to him to be the best

one; and, finally, the MSS., however old they may be, are always
liable to display incorrect orthography and other mistakes, which
may hâve distorted the original text.

The reasons why I hâve selected Devendra, and not his prede-

cessor SânUsuri, as my highest authority are: i) Deveitdr ci gives-

the commentary only to the sûtra, not to the nirynldi, as Scinti-

suri does; 2) Devendra has followed only one smgXe pâtha, while

Sântisûri has preserved a lot of various readings, which make it

often really difificult to be clear as to his own reading; 3) Devendra'

s

text was easily reconstructed with the help of the excellent old

MS. mentioned below, while the old palmleaf-MS. of Sântisûri

preserved at Berlin is in numerous passages — sometimes extending
over many leaves — quite illegible, the scripttext being whoUy
blotted out, and besides only one late MS. was to be procured of

this work. However, I hâve diligently collected ail the 2i(ithântaras

from Sântisûri; but as they often embrace not only single words,

but whole sentences and verses, they were scarcely siutable to

be inserted amongst the critical notes. This is the reason why
I hâve thought it better to put thèse various readings in the

commentary; but every verse of the text to which such a pntji-

ântara exists, has been marked by an asterisk (•) at the be-

ginning.

The Introduction contains only a short survey of the Jain

canonical scriptures, of the Uttarâdhyayana itself and its commen-
taries, and of the manuscripts used for this édition. Nothing
more seemed really to be needed there, except an exposition of
the language of our text. But such a grammatical survey, which
must be based on a revision of PischeVs treatment of the Ardha-
Mâgadhï and an adducing of new material, would take up too much
room and could scarcely be undertaken without référence to other

Prâkrit dialects. The text itself is printed in Devanâgarï, although

I should hâve preferred to give it in transcription; it was origi-
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nally intended, however, for the Bibliotheca Indica and had al-

ready been to a large extent prepared when this design was

altered. The Commentary will contain quotations from such of the

native commentaries, especiaily that of Devendra, as seem important

for the understanding of the text, and also quotations of verses

&c. from the same source; as far as possible Prâkrit quotations

hâve been translated, while those in Sanskrit hâve been left un-

translated. It will moreover contain linguistic notes on more diffi-

cult words occurring in the text, with the help of materials col-

lected from Pischel and other sources; the words thus discussed
"

will be coUected in an Index at the end.

Thèse are the gênerai remarks that require to be made upon

my work. Let me only add that the editor himself cannot but

be aware, to a still higher degree than his readers, of ail the

mistakes and inconsistencies that he has not been able to avoid

on his difficult pathuay through the mazes of this old and often

obscure text. But let me hope, nevertheless, that my contribution

to the knowledge of the old sacred lore of the Jains may at least

be of some little aid to the scholars engaged in their study.

Finally, I may perhaps be permitted to express my sincère

thanks to the varions institutions and persons who in varions ways

hâve lent me their aid during the course of my labours, viz. :

fhe Royal Lihranj at Berlin and fh? Deccan Collège at Poona,

which with great liberality hâve put the valuable manuscripts

in their possession at my disposai; the Humanistic Section of the

Philosophical FacuWi of the Universitij at Upsala, thanks to whose

grant of a subvention I was able, during my stay in London in

191 3, to tînish my work on the manuscripts and my other pre-

paratory labours; my teacher, Professor K. F. Johansson, on

whose recommendation I was able to obtain the subvention just

spoken of and who has, moreover, very kindly assisted me by

reading a proof of my work and by at ail times taking a keen interest

in my labours ; Professor H. Jacobi, who first exhorted me to

undertake this task and whose unparalleled knowledge of the

Jain religion, literature and institutions as well as of the whole

domain of Indian life and thought has always been an inex-

haustible source from which to draw information on dubious points;

Dr. F. W. Thomas, whose extrême kindness is certainly well

known to ail scholars who hâve had the privilège of studying at

the India Office Library, and who has, from the very first time

I asked for his assistance in my labours, always tried with the

greatest kindness to comply with every wish of mine, and who
has, moreover, sacrificed part of his very precious time to help-

ing me in going through the manuscript of my Introduction

in order to correct numerous passages in it that were inconsi-

stent with the usage of the English language; Tijai/a Dharma Suri
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of Bena.es, t.e <^'^°"^^^^tr':Lt:"Z'^''^f^<^
"^'='>- TTm :r ll'S« a„d, last but not least. Pro-

copy of the |-i o ,

^_^j^^j„^^ ,„ , my work

iTtld in his Archives, on Us provmg imposable to get .

published in the Bibliotheca Ind.ca.

Upsala, June 1914-

Jari Charpentier.



Introduction.

I.

The scriptures belonging to the canon of the S'vetâmbara

Jains, the Siddhânta, hâve been exhaustively discussed by Weber
Ind. Stud. XVI, 211 ff. and XVII, i ((.^ and in the second volume

of his excellent catalogue of the Sanskrit and Prâkrit manuscripts

in the Royal Library at Berlin. The list for the arrangement of

the canonical scriptures adopted by Weber was originally dravvn

up by Bùhler-. According to this list the présent canon consists

of the following 45 separate works:

I. Ahya (11):

1. Aijnra (àcàra)

2. Sûyagcula (sûfrahta)

Thâna {sthâna)

Samavâya

Viijâhapann atti ( vijâ klnjâ
-

prajhapti), mostly called Bha-

gavatl.

Nâyàdhammakah lio
-^

Uvâsagadasào {upcisakada-

iâh)

3-

4-

8. Antagaijadasâo {antaknlda-

éâh)

9. AnuUarovavcdyadasâo {an-

uttarâupcqmtilcadasàh)

10. Panhâvâgaranfdni {prama-

vyâkaranâni)

11. Vivâgasuya {vipcikasruta)

II. Upaûga (12):

I. Ovavâiya {âupapâtika)

^ Thèse papers bave been translated into English by Dr. H. W.
Smyth and published in the Ind. Ant. XVIT, 279 ff.. 339 ff.; XVIII,

181 ff., 369 ff.; XIX, 62 ff.; XX, 18 ff.. 170 ff.. 365 ff. and XXI, 14
ff., 106 ff., 177 ff., 210 ff., 293 ff., 327 ff., 369 ff.

" V. Jacobi Kalpasûtra p. 14 n.

^ Sanskrit équivalent not quite clear, either •Jùàtadhannakathâh
or .7h(iIi"\ cp. Weber Ind. .Stud. XVI, 307 f.; -Steinthal Spécimen p. 4 f.;

Hùttemann Jnâta-Erzàhl. p. i ff.
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2. Râyapasenaijja {rnjapras-

n'iya)
*

3. J'ivâhhigama

4. Pmnâpariâ {prajhcqiana)

5. Snriyapannatti {sûryapra-

jnapti)

6. Jamhuddwapannatti {iambii-

dvlpaprajùaptï)

7. CandaparDjatti {ctindrapra-

8. Niraydvcd't

9. Kappâvadainsiâo (kalpâva-

tcaiisikâh)

10. Piipphiâo (jjusijjikâh)

1

1

. Piippliacûliâo (2m.^2^acûlilnJj)

12. Yanhidasâo {vrmidaêâh)

III. Prakîriia (10):

1. Causaraiia {catulimrana)

2. Aiirapaccaklchriiia {niurapra-

tyâJchynna)

3. Bhattcfparhnjâ {l/luiktapari-

jhn)

4. Sutnthhici (sanistâra)

5

.

Tti »(./?/ laveyàliya -

6. Candâvijjhaya (Biihler gives

Candâvlja)

7. DevindaWiavu (devendrasta-

va)

8. Oanivijjâ {gaijividyû)

9. MahâpaccakkJuDja {mahàpra-

tyâkhyâna)

10. Ylratthava (vhastava)

IV. Chedasntra (6):

1. Nis'iJia (iiisUJia^)

2. Mahânis'iha {maliânUitha)

3. Vavahâra (vyavahâra)

4. Ayâradasào {àcâradamh) or

Dasâsuyakkhandha {dam -

lîrutaskhandlia)

5. Brltatkalpa

6. Paîicakalpa

V. Texts not bel un gin g to

any section (2):

1. Nandisutta {nandîsïdra)

2. Amiogadnra {anuyogadvâra)

VI. Mûlashtra (4):

1. Uttarajjhayaiia {uttarâdhya-

yana)

2. Avassaya (àvaiîyaka)

3. Dasaveyfiliya (dasavâihllika)

4. Pindanijjutti {piudaniryukti)

Rut e\en this list, \\hich seems to be the most authoritative

oiie of ail, is not without some slight déviations, for Biihler gives

5—7 <^f tl^e upânga's in the order 6, 7, 5, and \ve also notice

slight différences regarding some of the names. Rut there are

^ Wrong, but traditional translation, cp. Weber hid. Stud. XVI,
382 ff.; Leumann Âup. S, p. i f.

- Sanskrit équivalent uncertain, probably (aiidularâifâlika.

^ Wrong, but traditional translation instead of nisedha, Weber Ind.

Stud. XVI, 452.
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1

also other lists vvhich give a vety différente numération of canonical

Works, e. g. the list given by Râjendralâla Mitra, Notices of San-

skrit MSS. III, 6^] , discussed by Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 226 f. In this

we find 50 Works instead of 45 and a nuinber of altérations in the

names of the separate works. And, worst of ail, the canonical writings

themselves sometimes giv^e information concerning the contents

of the Siddhânta, and from thèse statements \ve can draw up a

long list of Works said to belong to the canon, but not now

forming part of it, at least not in the same shape or with the

same names as recorded there. According to Weber Ind. Stud.

XVII, ^6 ff, there are 29 separate works cited in the canon as

belonging to it but practically unknown to us. And if we go for

information to later, non-canonical scriptures, we shall find this

list increased by at least 12 other books also totally unknown

to us \

This uncertainty as regards even the contents of the Sid-

dhânta may undoubtedly to some degree be explained by the tra-

ditional records concerning the history of the canon and its pre-

vious stages. For it is well known that thèse canonical writings

belong to the Svetâmbaras alone, being indeed proclaimed by the

Digambaras to be late and worthless works, although they seem

to make use of them to a certain extent". Even the Svetâm-

baras themselves tell us, although a common tradition a.ssigns ail

the canonical scriptures to the first tlrthahara, Rsabha, that the

oldest portion of the canon, the so-called pûrvas, has been irreco-

verably lost along with the drstivâda, the 12'^ anga, in which thèse

oldest works were incorporated at the time when they ceased to

exist independently of the anga-literature. According to another tra-

dition, upon which Professor Jacobi lays stress as probably containing

some hint of the truth, the pûrvas were taught by Mahâvïra him-

self, while his disciples, the ganadhara s or apostles, composed the

anga's. This tradition rejects the authorship of the mythic saint

Rsabha, and is certainly right in ascribing the original tenets of

the canon to Mahâvïra himself. But I must confess that I doubt

whether the statement concerning the connection between the gana-

^ Thèse lists may perhaps be reduced by some items, as prob-

ably some of the works may be only parts or chapters of other books

belonging to the canon.

- Cp. Bûhler Ind. Ant. VII, 28 f.
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dhara's and the anga's can be of much value, as there are eleven

of them both (after the loss of the 12"^ anga). This coïncidence

suggests that the whole story may hâve been invented at a later date.

However, this is of no great weight; for we can never hope

to identify the author or authors of certain parts of the Siddhânta^

except perhaps in some few cases. As a gênerai account of the

facts, the statement that the main part of the canon originated

with Mahâvîra and his immédiate successors may probably be

trusted. But this was by no means the Siddhânta in its présent

shape, vvhich is certainly a rather late création. And we shall

novv proceed to give a short revievv of the oldest canon, of

the traditions concerning its history, and how it gradually developed

into the collection of sacred s-criptures that forms the Siddhânta

of the modem Svetâmbaras.

The oldest books of the canon were the fourteen ^TofaV'? or

'former (scriptures)', which hâve now been totally lost. But there has

been preserved in anga 4 and in the Nandîsûtra a table of con-

tents, according to which the separate sections of this old canon

bore the following names:

1. Upjmya (utj^âda) 9. PaccalMiânappavâya {pra-

2. Aggeriiya or aggânlya'^ igâlchyânapravâda)

3. Vlriyappavâya {vlryapravâda) 10. Vijjâmippavâya {vidyctniipra-

4. Atthinatthippavâya (astinàsti- vâda)

pravâda) 11. Aviunjlia {avandhya)

5. Nâmppavâya {jnànapravâdd) 12. Pânâuui {prânâyuh)

6. Saccappavâya (satyapravnda) 13. Kiriycwisrda (kriyâvimla)

7. Ayapjmvâya (âtmapravâda) 14. Logavindusâra {lolcahindu-

8. Kmnmappavâya (karmapra- sâra)

vâda)

From thèse names not much can be concluded regarding the

contents of this literature, and some of them are moreover totally

obscure. However, the above-mentioned works also give a sort

of calculation concerning the extent of the varions pûrva's^ which

is undoubtedly exaggerated almost ad absurdum. But they must

certainly hâve constituted a vast bulk of scriptures, as they had

^ Equivalent uncertain, perhaps agrâyanlya.
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a great number ot sections which were again divided into smaller

sections, and works existing in the présent Siddhânta are said to

hâve been "extracted" (iiddhrta) from one single small section.

But even the pHrva's seem to hâve exhibited slight différences as

regards their subdivision &c.; it is for instance asserted in an old

text such as the Bhagavatï, p. 1202, that the heresiarch Gosâla

MamkhaHputta, the prophet of the Àjïvikas^ had taken his doctrine

from the eight iiiahânimittas, a portion of the pïirva's'^ of which

we hear nothing further. But, as Gosâla was a contemporary of

Mahâvïra, this may in fact refer to an older set of thèse texts

and not to that know n to the authors of anga 4 and of the Nan-

dîsiitra.

Thèse pûrva's consequently constituted the oldest part of the

canon, as it was handed down amongst the Jain pontiffs and

teachers from the death of their spiritual master in 467 B. C.'^ until

the time of Candragupta, the founder of the Mâurya empire (about

323—299 B. C). In what shape the pûrva's were then handed

down, and whether also other parts of the Siddhânta really exis-

ted already at this early date, we do not know; for we hear no-

thing of a real rédaction of the canon before the time of Can-

dragupta. At that date the Jain church, still forming only one

large community, was governed by two contemporary pontiffs,

Sambhûtavijaya of the Mâthara gotra (f 156 after Vîra=3ii
B. C.) and the famous Bhadrabâhu of the Prâcïna gotra ^ (7 170

after Vîra = 297 B. C.) '\ However, Sambhûtavijaya died shortly

after the accession of Candragupta (placed by the Jains in 155/156

after Vïra), and at the same time a horrible famine began to de-

vastate the realm of Magadha, lasting for twelve whole years. One
section of the Jain community, including Bhadrabâhu, emigrated to

the Karnâta country in South India, fearing that the disturbed

time would force them to break the ascetic rules. But another

group of the monks preferred to stay in Magadha under the lead-

^ Cp. JRAS 19 13, p. 669 ff.

^ Cp. Hoernle Uvâsagadasâo App. T, p. 4.

^ Cp. lA 42, 121 ff.

*" Concernino- this goifu, unknown elsewhere, cj). Jacohi I\ali:)asûtra

p. II.

' The Jain statements concerning the following event.s bave been
exhaustively dealt with by Jacobi ZDMG 38, i t"f.
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ership of Sthvilabhadra of the Gotania gotra, one of the tvvelve

maie disciples of Sambhfitavijaya, and later on the successor of

Bhadrabahu, according to the Svetâmbaras ^. During this time the

canonical scriptures were lost, and in order to find a remedy for

this evil the remaining monks convoked a Council at Pâtaliputra

(about 300 B. C.) which may hâve discharged pretty much the

same functions as are recorded of the first Buddhist Council^ At it

a canon was fixed, including both the anga's and the pïirvas.

The knowledge of the latter, however, was totally extinct, for no

person except Bhadrabahu knew the whole of the iJÛrvà's, and

he had already retired to Népal in order to undertake the ma-

iHiprânavrata. Sthûlabhadra, who went to visit his predecessor,

succeeded in learning the whole of the jmrva's while there, but

at the same time so offended his teacher that he was forced

by him to promise not to teach the last four books to others.

Thus Bhadrabahu was the last real caturda.ia^mrvin, i. e. knower, of

the fourteen pûrvas in their entirety, although Sthûlabhadra is

claimed by the Svetâmbaras with a certain amount of justice to

be the last^. Thus, according to his tradition, a canon was established

including the ten first pûrvas and the angas as well as other scrip-

tures which are recorded to hâve been composed by Bhadrabahu,

e. g. the Kalpasiitra; and this is undoubtedly the. first origin of

the Siddhânta. But the monks who had returned from the South

were by no means satisfied with thèse arrangements. Having them-

selves during the time of famine observed the rigid rules concerning

nakedness, spécial sorts of food, &c., they stigmatised their less

strenuous brethren as heretics and rejected their canonical scrip-

tures, declaring the whole of the ancient sacred lore to hâve been

utterly and irrecoverably lost. It has been vigorously asserted

^ The Digambaras seem to infer that this Sthûlabhadra was mur-

dered during the famine by his own followers — undoubtedly an inven-

tion of sectarian hatred.

- The existence of this Council has been categorically denied by

O. Franke JPTS 1908, p. i ff. But although the narrative may be

historicall}' uncertain, there is no reason to disbelieve the reports of the

method in which the scriptures were collected. Cp. Winternitz Gesch.

d. ind. Litt. II: i, p. 4 ff.

^ But there seem to be traces even in the Svetâmbara tradition

that Bhadrabahu was regarded as the last caturdasapûrviv or sriitakc-

vnlin, according to Jacobi Kalpas. p. 1 1 f.
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by Professer Jacobi that this dissension vvas in realit}- the origin

of the séparation between the Svetâmbaras and the Digambaras,

althoLigh the final division did not take place till a later date, in

either 79 or 82 A. D. according to varying traditions.

If \ve now enter upon a somewhat doser examination of thèse

statements, \ve shall find in them several doubtful points, although

I see no reason for disbelieving the main features of the legend.

That the whole of the old canon should hâve become obsolète by

reason of the subdivision of the community, and that Bhadrabâhu

should hâve been the only person who knew its main contents,

cannot, of course, be considered particularly crédible; for a religious

community where only the head knows the sacred lore in its entirety

is certainly an absurdity. But that may be an exaggeration, such

as is by no means uncommon in thèse sort of legends. More serions

objection must be raised to the statement that only ten imrvas were

actually incorporated in the canon fixed by the Council of Pâtaliputra.

For vve hâve seen above that not only the fourth anga, but also

the Nandîsûtra, a scripture of certainly more récent date, actually

knew the entire fourteen pûiTas\ and thèse were ail incorporated

in the drsfivâda, the twelfth afiga, of which we hâve reports from

a still later date. Moreover, the commentaries to the afiga's and

other canonical scriptures contain in some passages quotations

from the jrrr>r«"6-. And this shows, no doubt, that they were in

existence at a time much later than that of the Council held in 300

B. C. This fact implies a flagrant contradiction of the tradition

stated above and cannot be accounted for otherwise than by the

supposition that the old scriptures really existed even after the

time of Bhadrabâhu and Sthnlabhadra.

According to the tradition the scriptures throughout a long

period were handed down orally; no doubt written texts may hâve

existed at an early date, but to what extent that was so is whoUy

unknown to us. It was not until some five centuries after the beginning

of our era, consequently about a thousand years after Mahâvïra, that

the standard édition of the Siddhânta, which is supposed to be the

présent one, appeared. A famous teacher, Devarddhiganin, called

the ksamâsramana, who saw that the sacred lore was in danger

of becoming ob.solete — no doubt because of the scarcity of manu-

scripts — convoked a second great Council at Valabhî. This is

.said to hâve taken place in 980 or 993 A. C, and .seems to hâve
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been connected in sonie way vvith a public recitation of the Jina-

caritra, or 'Life of Mahâvîra' before king Dhruvasena of Ananda-

pura (a town not mentioned elsewhere) ^. Now, as king Dhruva-

sena I of Valabhï is supposed to hâve succeeded to the throne in

526 A. D., and 993—526 is = 467 (B. C), the actual year of

Mahâvïra's death, I think vve are entitled to assume, that this

was the real date of the Council at Valabhï, and that it was in

some way protected by Dhruvasena". Devarddhiganin, the prési-

dent of the eouncil, no doubt took dovvn from the members ail

the scriptures considered as canonical that did not at that time ex-

ist in written form, and \ve need not doubt that the whole exter-

nal form of the Siddhânta dates from about 526 A. D. In the

texts themselves there may perhaps hâve been introduced after-

wards one or another interpolation, but since that time the bulk

of the sacred scriptures has certainly not undergone any violent

altérations vvhatsoever.

What the exact method of the redactors was, we do not

know, as we cannot tell which parts of the canon are really old

and which may hâve been introduced into it or in some way al-

tered by them. But some conclusions may possibly be drawn

from the présent shape of the texts themselves. It is well known
that the Jain scriptures abound in very extensive and flowery de-

scriptions e. g. of towns, temples, gardens &c., and likewise of

prominent persons, the so-called varnakas^. Thèse varnalcas were

.supposed to be the same in ail passages where the same subject

was spoken of, at least in the same text. Thus for instance in

Kalpas. § 32 the bed of Trisalâ, the mother of Mahâvîra, is described,

and in § 49 of the same text, where the bed is again spoken of,

the description is not repeated, but the word vannao (= varijaliah)

is simply inserted instead, a direction to the former paragraph

being thus given. This is a very simple and easy example; but

as thèse varnaJca's are supposed to be the same throughout the

whole canon, it may often be extremely difficult to find out the

passage to which such a deictic vaijijao points, for it is not al-

' Cp. the Commentarie.s to the Kalpa.s. § 148 (SBE. XXII, 270 n.).

^ For a full discussion of thèse matters cp. lA 42, 121 ff., especially p.

176 sq.

' .Such descriptions, although much less elaborate, also e.xist to a

certain extent in the old Buddhist writings.
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ways to be found in the same text. Thèse shortenings hâve cer-

lainly been introduced by the redactors, and are, of course, only pos-

sible in a written canon where the passage hinted at can be

easily looked up. In the same way we find in innumerable passages

of the canonical scriptures a sort of fixed enumerations of various

connected things or of qualities beionging to certain subjects, e. g.

Kalpas. § 5 : Devânandâ mâhanï . . . hauhatutthacitta-m-cujandhjâ

piimanâ paramasofnanasiijâ liarisavasavisappamânalnijaiiâ = Devâ-

nandâ brâhmanï . . . hrstatustacittânanditâ pr'ttimanâJi ^;«rama.sâ?f-

manasyità harsavaéavisarpamânahrdai/â. In the foUowing paragraphs

this enumeration is always indicated tnerely by the words hatfha-

tuttha jâva (= yâvad) °hiyafjâ, and in the same way throughout

the canon. Moreover thèse shortenings were, of course, only

possible when the canon vvas set down in writing, and are duecertainly

to the redactors. Likewise, we may undoubtedly assign to theni

such things as verses at the beginnings or ends of chapters or

books indicating their contents, and above ail the counting of the

grantha's (complex of 32 syllables, also called ^loïca) in the texts

and the summing up of them, either by hundreds or by thousands,

in order to préserve the holy scriptures from later interjjolation

— an ingénions method, but one which seems unfortunately not

to hâve been wholly successful. For there are, no doubt, pass-

ages which hâve been inserted after the final rédaction, although I

scarcely think that they hâve been so considérable as was sugges-

ted by Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 230 ff. For I can scarcely believe

that whole works hâve been replaced by other texts after the

final rédaction, as Weber thinks was the case with afiga 8— 10

on account of the difierent contents of thèse works indicated in

aiiga 3, 10. The third atiga certainly belongs to the very oldest

part of the présent Siddhânta, and we may well believe that

its statements refer to a time much earlier than that of the

Council at Valabhï. Consequently, although some of the pré-

sent texts are certainly not the same as those indicated there,

we are not at liberty to suppose that they are of later origin than

the time of Devarddhiganin. Neither am I convinced that the

circumstance that the fifth afiga nowada\^s contains about 189 000

pada's, while it is said in anga 4 to contain onl}' 84 000, neces-

sarily implies the late origin of a greater part of this text. It may
be that some formerly independent works hâve been absorbed
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into it; but the number 84000 is a traditional one in Indian liter-

ature, and, moreover, the Nandï gives the number 288 000 pada's

instead.

As for the Nandîsîitra it is said in the Commentary to be

the work of Devavâcaka, i. e. Devarddhiganin himself; and as the

sthaviràvall affixed to it really ends with his teacher Dùsagani,

this seems to confirm the statement ^. The same is stated concern-

ing the Anuyogadvârasûtra, vvhich is of a somewhat related con-

tent but seems to differ from the Nandï in style. But \\ eber

1. c. p. 17 fif. has pointed out that this is scarcely possible, as

the Nandï contains quite a number of statements concerning the

canonical scriptures which do not at ail coïncide with their pré-

sent shape; and it would be very strange, if the chief redactor of

the canon himself should hâve given such a bewildering record of

the sacred texts vvhich he had brought together. I shall only add

hère that the list of Brahminical literature given in the Nandï (and

the Anuyogadvâra), of which I shall hâve to say something later

on, also seems to point to a time previous to the 5th or the be-

ginning of the 6th century A. D. After ail, I think that the

authorship of Devarddhi is not very strongly established, and we

may regard him as redactor rather than the author of canonical works.

But there still remains another question of capital interest to

be discussed in connection with the rédaction of the Siddhânta,

and that is the existence or non-existence of the drstivcida (aûga

12) at that time. Undeniable facts are that anga 4 and the

Nandï give a detailed table of contents for the tuelfth anga,

in which the 14 pnrva's were included as the third great

subdivision-; that the anga's frequently speak of the duvâlasain-

gaiii yanipidagaiii, pûrvas or purvaèruta and also assert that

the 1 2 iipâhgcis, some of which are undoubtedly late, are cer-

tainly modelled upon the 12 existing anga's; and finally that

the old Commentaries supply some quotations from the pûrva's

which may really hâve existed during their time. On the other

hand we hâve the express statement of différent authorities^ that

1 Cp. Weber Ind. .Stud. XVII, 2 f.

- Or, according to Hemacandra (Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 347) as

the fourth, and in fact the last section, the fifth being only a ciilikà

protubérance' or 'supplément'.

^ Cp. Weber Ind. .Stud. XVI, 212 ff., 348.
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there existed at the time of Devarddhi only one pïirva, or that

the whole of the dr.sfivdda was lost {vyavacchinna) at the date

I 000 after Vira. The question is, hovv thèse totally inconsistent

tacts can be brought into connection with each other, and I must

confess that I hâve Uttle hope that it will ever be possible wholly

to account for thèse discrepancies in the tradition, unless some

part or the whole of the drsfivâda should really be recovered,

which seems to me to be not wholly incredible.

However, we must start from the fact that at présent the

whole text is absolutely lost, including the pûrva's and four (or

three) other sections. The Jains themselves, strange as it seems,

give no convincing reason for the loss of what may be regarded

as the oldest and most vénérable part of their sacred lore, and

varions explanations of this startling fact hâve been attempted by

the most eminent Jain scholars in Europe. Weber, who returned

many times in the treatises so often cited hère to this very im-

portant question, apparently thought the reason to be that the

drstivâda was not in complète agreement with the tenets of the

orthodox doctrine, as representing a stage of the Jain creed much

previous to that of the time of the fedaction. In fac^, we know

that the drstivâda accounted not only for the Jain doctrine, but

also for that of the Ajîvika s, i. e. the foliowers of Gosâla Mam-

khaliputta, the rival of Mahâvïra, and of the Terâsiya {= Trâirâsika),

the followers of Chaluya Rohagutta \ from whom the Vâisesika-

philosophers are said by the Jains to draw their origin -. Xow
Chaluya Rohagutta was the leader of the sixth schism in the Jain

community^, said to hâve occurred in 544 A. V. (= 17 or jj B.

C), and it is expressly stated in some accounts of this heresy

that Chaluya was the author of the Vâisesika-sûtra's, generally

known as Kanâda or Kanabhaksa. Now the Vâisesika-system cer-

tainly did not exist in the time of Kâutilya (300 B. C.)"', and the

présent sùtra's are stated by Jacobi JAOS. XXXI, i ff. to hâve

^ Traditionally rendered by Sadulûka Rohagiipta; Scululûka appar-

ently contains a punning allusion to the Aulukiia or VriiÂcsikadaysaHa.

But Chalutja is scarcely identical with Sdijidhka ; however we find

(liaûlii in'ind. Stud. XVII, 121.

2 Cp. Kalpas. éd. Jacobi p. 119; Leumann Ind. Stud. XVII, 121.

^ Cp. Leumann Ind. Stud. XVII, 116 ff.

* Jacobi SBPrAW. 1911, p. 732 ff.
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been compiled in the period betvveen 200 and 450 A. D., as they

are apparently directed against the doctrines of the 8ûnyavâda,

though neglecting the Vijnânavâda. Recently, however, N. Péri

BEFEO. XI, 339 ff. has proved that Vasubandhu, the younger brother

of Asanga, the first vijhïinavâdin, probably Uved as early as about

350 B. C, and consequently \ve must say that the Vâiéesika-sûtra's

were compiled before that date. This work, however, can appar-

ently hâve nothing to do with Chaluya Rohagutta, who, according

to the tradition related above, must hâve flourished in the first

eentury B. C. But it is evidently absurd to think that the drsti-

vàda, or rather the j3Mrya'5, i. e. the oldest section of the sacred lore,

should hâve contained anything concerning a doctrine which arose

at least five centuries after the death of Mahâvïra. And, more-

over, Chaluya's date is by no means quite certain, as the stliavi-

ràvall of the Kalpasûtra says ^ that Chaluya Rohagutta of the

Kâusika gotra was a disciple of Mahâgiri, who succeeded Sthii-

labhadra as pontiff of the Svetâmbaras in 219 A. V. (= 308 or

248 B. C. ~ the latter date alone seems possible), and died 30 years

later. Accordingly Chaluya must hâve lived shortly after the time

of Asoka, but there is nevertheless not much more probabiHty

of his tenets having been incorporated in the pûrva s. Chaluya

is said to hâve been the founder of the Trâirâsika mlilui^ but I feel

convinced that \ve must fall back upon the explanation offered by

the great commentators Silâfika (on Sûtrakrta I, i, 3, 12)- and

Abhayadeva^, according to whom the Terâsiya's were originally

identical with the Ajîvika's, the foUowers of Gosâla. Some con-

nection, however, between thèse philosophers, i.e. Chaluya Rohagutta

on the one side and the Vâisesika's on the other, is too frequent-

ly mentioned by the Jains to be whoUy fanciful, and there prob-

ably was such a connection though I cannot hère try to make

out to what extent the statement is supported by other évidence.

Concerning the relations between the Jains and Vai.sesikas cp.

Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. xxxv ff.

From this digression I return to the argument of Weber quoted

above. It seems at first to be fairly convincing, but I am inclined

to think that it rests on somewhat uncertain premises. For on

the one side we hâve the statement of the passages in anga

1 Cp. SBE. XXn. 290.
^ SBE. XLV, 245.
3 Quoted by Weber Ind. Stud. XV, 351.
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4 and the Nandï, according to \\h\ch ihe jiTord's {or the dr.^ùi:â(l(i)

explained the doctrine of the Ajîvika's in connection with that

of the Jains themselves; and on the other, the Bhagavatî tells us

that Gosâla took his tenets froni a certain portion of the pûrvà's.

Thèse statements ought certain!}- to be considered in connection

with each other, and if that is done they make it extremely doubtful

whether the drstivâda did really contain an exposition of heretical

doctrines, and rather prompt the query whether the heresy did not

start from some passages in the already existing sacred lore, which

had been wrongly or at least difterently interpreted, just in the same

way as has been alleged concerning the second schisme For we

learn from the old accounts that Tîsagutta, the author of this

schism, based his erroneous opinions upon the false interprétation

of a passage in the niiappavâyaxmvva (p. vu); and Gosâla may

hâve started in just the same way from certain tenets in the old

canon. This is indeed much more probable, as he is actually

said to hâve taken his doctrine from the ^mrva's. We ought also

to remember both that the Jain religion is certainly older than

Mahâvïra, his reputed predecessor Pârsva having almost certainly

existed as a real person, and that, consequently, the main points

of the original doctrine may hâve been codified long before Ma-

hâvïra. From thèse considérations we may perhaps draw the con-

clusion that the drsfivâda did not actually contain the tenets of

the Ajîvika's, which would really be somewhat surprising, but that

on the contrary the heretics took their doctrine from this oldest

part of the canon. From this point of view I willingly agrée with

Jacobi that Weber's assumption concerning the disfirâda, that it

is not wholly orthodox, is not very convincing nor even probable.

Again, Jacobi himself- thinks it more crédible that the reason

why the drstivâda became obsolète was that it consisted merely

of discussions (pravàda) between Mahâvïra and his opponents, and

that thèse would hâve gradually lost their interest and at last

become wholly unintelligible to the Jains themselves. But even

this explanation does not seem quite probable. Jacobi assumes

that the title pravrida "added to the name of each pûrnt'' implies

that they really contained merely discussions between Mahâvïra

^ I.eumann Ind. Stud. XVII, 107 ff.

- SBE. XXII, p. xi.v ff.

AichOr. Charpentier
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and upliolders of other doctrines. But it is only the pûrvas 3—
10, consequently eight ont of fourteen, that are called jjvavïida's,

and, as far as I know, there is nothing, except the statements re-

garding the Ajïvika's (and Terâsiya's) quoted above, that could

imply the conckision that they merely consistcd of discussions.

Moreover, there are in the Buddhist scriptures quite a number of

passages where Buddha réfutes the doctrines of his opponents, and

thèse must equally hâve been uninteresting to his foilowers iater,

and certainly to a greater degree, for the Buddhist doctrine has

undergone altérations and innovations much more important than

has that of the Jains, and still thèse scriptures are preserved intact.

Now I think that the Hindus hâve always taken great dehght

in thèse pravâdà's and in the quotations of différent doctrines and

opinions, which is clearly proved by their philosophical sûtra's

and commentaries, and in more remote times by the Brâhmana's

and Upanisad's ^ And I do not quite realize vvhy the Jains should

hâve differed so widely from the common standard of the Hindus

on this point.

Finally Leumann, Actes du VP Congrès des Orient. III: 2,

558 ff., propounds a totally différent view as regards the loss of the

drstivàda. Starting from undeniable coincidences between a tantric

text and the table of contents drawn up for the dr.^tivâda in ailga

4 and the Nandï, he concludes that this book must hâve con-

tained a great number of texts concerning tantric rites, sorcery,

astrology &c., and that this would be the real reason for its be-

coming obsolète. But even if it is admitted that the drsfivâda really

contained in its first part some sort of tantric text, the same does

not hold good as regards the j)ûrva' s; for thèse constituted the third

part of it, or, more correctly speaking, originally the last, as the

aiiga's are many times referred to as ending with the {loga)hind{h

sâra, the 14"^ pûrva. And the pïirvas could not certainly be

considered as containing tcintra, although sorcery and magie rites

hâve always been popular with the Jains. Consequently Leumann s

explanation is to me by no means convincing.

Ail thèse explanations seem to me to hâve one fault in common,
viz. that of suggesting that the dr.stivâda (or the pûrva' s, which is

^ Works like the Kâutilïya also contain a great number of quota-

tions and réfutations of différent opinions, cp. Jacobi SBPrAW. 191 1>

p. 958 ff.
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much the same thing) had been wilfully rejected by the Svetâm-

baras themselves. For there are certainly many instances of cano-

nical scriptures having! been altogether lost; but I am at a loss

to discover any sacred text containing the main doctrines of the

religion to which it belongs that has been simply abandoned by

tlie rehgious community itself. Besides, against ail such suggestions

stand the statements of the Jains themselves; for they clearly tell

us that the pûrva's only became obsolète graduai!}-, so that the

loss was not complète until a thousand years after the death of

Mahâvira, i.e. just at the time of the final rédaction of the canon. The

objection may be raised that this statement is not very reliable,

as such legendary records often contain only a very scant\' amouni

of truth. But although the narrative of an exact number of pïir-

vns surviving at certain periods seems rather suspicious, I venture

to think that the statement as a whole ought not to be totally

disregarded.

The drstivâda belonged to the nineteenth year in the stud\'

of the sacred texts^ and this is in reality the last year, as the

twentieth seems to hâve been occupied with a sort of repe-

titional recitation of the whole of the sacred lore. This implies un-

doubtedly that the text was îhought to be extremely difficult, and,

if we consider that it contained the very oldest books of the

canon, we may well conclude that it presented almost insuperable

difficulties both of language and of style. We need only think of

the Àcârâfiga, probably one of the oldest, if not the very oldest, of

the existing scriptures, to see how immensely the difficulties in-

crease the older the text is. And the first aûga certainly belongs

to a later set of scriptures than the j^ûrva's. Moreover, though

we hear a great deal about old commentaries {ninjiiktis and cnrm's)

on the sacred texts, some of which are unanimously ascribed to Bha-

drabâhu himself (about 300 B. C), we never hear, as far as I know.

of any commentary upon the drstivâda. It seems probable from this

that the text was only recited and taught by some few very pronii-

nent teachers, and that no fixed tradition of interprétation ever grew

up around it, as had been the case with nearly ail the other canon-

ical Works. If this was really so, it is perhaps not so very strange,

considering too that the pûrva's were certainly a rather extensive

1 Weber Lid. Stud. XVI, 223 ff.
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mass of scriptures, that parts of them should hâve gradually become

obsolète. Moreover, \ve know that the reason why Devarddhi causcd

the Council of Valabhï to be conxokcd was that the sacred lore

had siink into a state of decay and was threatened with the fatc

of becoming totally obsolète. If now \\c hâve certain reasons for

believing that just one spécial part of the canon, viz. the drsfivâda.

was in a higher degree than the others exposed to destruction, it

niay perhaps not be quite unreasonable to suggest that, when the

rest of the sacred scriptures had alread}' begun to fall into obli-

vion, this was nuich more the case with the twelfth anga, and

that in the time of Devarddhi it was beyond recovery. I do not

propose to discuss this hypothesis further hère, I hâve only put

it forward on account of its possibly aftbrding an explanation of

the strange mutilation of the canon, that is more in harmony
\\ ith the Jain tradition itself than the suggestions mentioned above.

As regards the Jain literature subséquent to the Council of

\"alabhï, nothing need be said hère; for there is no positive évi-

dence that any canonical text belongs to a time later than about

I ooo A. V. After that period — i. e. after the beginning of the

6''^ century A. D. — a huge mass of commentaries, represented

by the successive stages of niryuhti, cTtrra, ûlîâ and d'ipilâ, came
into existence, and it \\ ould not be possible or even of any value

to treat of those writings hère. But, as it seems to be rather a

prévalent opinion that the work of the commentators only began

after the final rédaction of the canon ^ had taken place, I shall hère

only emphasize the unanimous tradition amongst the Jains that

Bhadrabâhu himself was the author of nmjuJcti's to not less than

ten différent canonical works, and that other pontiffs and patriarchs

belonging to the centuries before our era had also written com-

mentaries on the sacred scriptures. \^ery much weight ought not

probably to be attached to thèse statements; and, as regards the

authorship of Bhadrabâhu, several of thèse itiri/ul-t/'s were evidently

not written by him, as they themselves mention him amongst the

former saints of the Jain church. But I feel strongly inclined to believe

that the tradition of the commentaries is much older than the Council

of Valabhï, and that the statements concerning Bhadrabâhu imply
at least that the oldest body of interprétations of the sacred scrip-

Cp. e. g. Pullé Studi italiani di filologia indo-iranica I, i ff.
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tures commencée! from the times of the first Council — that of

Pâtaliputra — when the canon w as settled for the first time. Prob-

ably also the sacred scriptures were interpreted in différent ways

in the différent gaijcCs and sâkhn's of the Svetâmbara community;

and the existence at an early date of some of thèse sections of

the church is put beyond doubt by the coincidence between the

sthavirnvaU of the Kalpasiitra and the votive inscriptions excavated

at Mathurâ^ That the existing Jain commentaries are as a whole

good and trustworthy is a fnrther proof of the great âge of the

tradition which is represented by them.

The above considérations hâve throughout been made on the

basis of the assumption that the Jain canon even in its présent

shape represents for the most part a very old set of writings, the

largest, or at least the most important part of which goes back to

the times of the Council of PâtaUputra, the âge of Bhadrabâhu and

Sthfilabhadra. But this has not always been the opinion of Euro-

pean scholars; and I do not venture to suggest that this theory

is even now generally accepted. Professor Jacobi" was the first

who furnished décisive évidence for the great âge of the anga's,

and I cannot see the remotest reason for doubting the force of

his considérations. The total absence in the most important parts

of the canon of any ideas belonging to Greek astronomy — and only

a total lack of knowledge concerning the simplest notions of \\ est-

ern science could tolerate the upholding of the Jain astronomy in

the whole of its absurdity — supplies a décisive proof of the sugges-

tion that the texts must hâve remained almost unaltered since the

very first centuries of our era. Por Greek astronomy was prob-

ably introduced into India at latest in the 3^^ or the 4"' century A. D.

This affords a terminus ante quem and shows that the Council of

Valabhï was certainly responsible for only very slight altérations

and additions to the old texts. Moreover, the metrical parts of

the Jain canon suggested to such an acute observer and such an

expert on Hindu metrics as Jacobi a terminus a quo; for, as a

gênerai rule, ail the mètres used by the Jains in thcir canonical

scriptures, whether rnitallya, frisfiihli or ânjâ, show types that are

clearly more developed than those of the Pâli canon, and at the same

time distinctlv older than those of the Lalita Vistara and other

' Cp. Bûhler in the WZK.M. I—V and X.

'•i SBE. XXII, p. .\.\.\i.\ ff.
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Northern J^uddhist texts. Supported by this very pou erful évi-

dence. Jacobi concluded that the niost important and oldest

portions of the Siddhânta must bave been fixed during a period

lying between the settUng of the Tripitaka and the first cen-

turies of our cra, say roughly bet^\een 300 B. C. and 200 A. D.;

and I for nn- part consider this conclusion quitejustified. 1 should

only wish to add hère that the knowledge afforded us by the

Mathurâ inscriptions concerning the aheady very highly developed

stage attained by the Svetâmbara community in the first cen-

tury A. D., as w ell as the unanimous tradition — hovvever inaccurate

it may be in détail — concerning the great number of non-canonical

writings belonging to the time of Bhadrabâhu, may perhaps permit

us to place the lower terminus some centuries further back, i. e.

at least to the commencement of our era.

Occasional mention of non-Indian races, Brahminical litera-

ture, the seven schisms (the latest 584 A. V.) &:c. were not re-

garded by Jacobi as affording first-hand évidence for the date

of the canonical scriptures; and in this he was certainly right,

in so far as such short passages scattered over a vast literature

may very well hâve been introduced by interpolators, or even

during the final rédaction. That the Hindus are very fond of

enumerations of diflerent kinds is well known, being attested even

by the Euddhist scriptures. But as thèse passages hâve been

dealt with by Weber\ who on the strength of them arrived at a

very difierent resuit to mine as regards the âge of the canon (2"^

—

5"^ century A. D., or even later), I shall hère say some few words

concerning them; for according to ni}' opinion they do not prove

what Weber considered they did, but rather the contrary.

Several canonical works hâve preserved a list of female slaves

belonging to difierent non-Indian or Indian, but non-Arvan races'.

Thèse lists are apparently of two différent sorts, one shorter

and older, giving the names of about 20 races, and occurring

in aûga 5—6, upâfiga i, 2, 6, 8 and cheda 4, and a longer

one, containing 50—60 names occurring in aûga 10 and upânga

4; and it ma\- as well be remarked at once that the tenth anga is

apparently in its ])resent shape a ver\' late composition, as the

' Ind. Stud. XVr, 236 ff.

- Cp. Weber hid. Stud. XVI, 302, 313. 332, 380, 387. 397, 412.

422, 476.
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text does not at ail correspond to the description in afiga 3,10^

and that Hpânga 4 is expressly stated to be the work of Arya

Syâma, a patriarch who is certainly identical with that Kâlakâcârya

whom the tradition places in the time of Gardabhila, the father

of Vikraniâditya ". Now , the first of thèse two lists mentions, be-

sides the Indian races of Ci/ntiya (^ Kirâta), Damila, Simhala,

Pulinda, the foreign races Joyiya (= Tavana, cp. Yona in the

Asoka-inscr.), Palhaviyâ (= Pahlava), F'ârasa and also some others

of less importance, e. g. the Marunda or Maruncjd (cp. Mapoùvoa:

in Ptolemy) and Baliala (probabl\- = BaJhi, BûliUka 'Balkh'). As

for the Ârava, they were looked upon by Weber as identical to

the Arabs; but this is contested by Jacobi ". Hovvever, this is

of slight importance, for the classical authors tell us of a very

early import to Bharoch of slave girls from Western Asia and the

Persian Gulf, and \ve must remember that the Jains had their

strongholds even at a very early date principally in the west of

India^. What is obvions, when \ve compare this list with the

second one, is the entire absence of the Saka's; for the second

list, which bears undeniable traces of a much later time, begins

with the Sah( and Yarana, thus giving évidence of the over-

whelming importance of thèse races at the time when it was com-

posed. We ought to remember at this point that an invasion of

Saka's into Northern and Western India is said to hâve been

occasioned by the famous Kâlakâcârya (about 60 B. C), in order

to overthrow the dominion of Gardabhila, and that the Jains cer-

tainly lived for a long time under the svvay of Saka kings. This

list moreover mentions the C'tna's, who occur already in Kautilïya

p. 81 ^ and further the Hunas and Bomaga's. Amongst Indian

races the AndJim's and Maliàrâsfra's are worthy of notice. I do

not hesitâte to believe that this enumeration actually dates from

the time shortly before or after the commencement of our era,

and I reiterate my statement concerning Syâma's (= Kâlakâcârya)

authorship of the fourth iquinga. That there is anything, however,

' Incl. Stud. XVI, 326 ff.

- Jacobi ZDMG. 34, 251 ff. Gardabhila rcigned. according to

the Jaiu tradition, between 74— 61 B. C.
=' SBE. XXII. p. XXXIX n. I.

^ Pfobably already in or shortly aftei- the tinies of Asoka (about

274—233 B. C).
•• Jacobi SBPrAW. 1911. p. 961.
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in thcse lists that would compel us to assign them to the late

date i)ut down by Weber, I for my part cannot discover.

The seven schisms are mentioned aheady in afiga 3 \' and

of thèse the last is said to hâve occurred in 584 A. V., i. e. 57

or 11/ A. D. But as regards such a séries of events having

occurred within the church itself, \\e niust certainly admit that

the enumeration of them may easily hâve been interpolated or at

least completed by the redactors to \\honi thèse ecclesiastical

matters were, of course, of the utmost importance. I think \ve

should do better not to attach too much chronological vakie to

thèse passages.

As regards Brahminical Uterature, \ve hâve also two différent

lists, one older and shorter, occurring in anga -5, upânga i, 10

and cheda 4-, and another later and more detailed in the Xandï

and the Anuyogadvâra'^ The first Hst speaks of the four vedas

with the itihâsa as fifth and the nighanhi as sixtli, and further

of the vedic anga's ^ and upânga's and the sastitaidra. The men-

tion of the last seems to imply a late date for this list, \\hich

gives otherwise only the name of vedic works; for the book now

known as scistitantra is undoubtedly the composition of Vârsa-

ganya', who is said to hâve been a contemporary of Vasubandhu

and consequently flourished about 350 A. D. But it is quite

possible that .^((^fitaitfra is hère only a name for the Sâûkh}a

System of philosophy, which is one of the very oldest amongst

the Hindu philosophical schools, being mentioned already by Kâu-

tiiya''. The Sânkhya's also stand at the beginning of an enumer-

ation of Brahminical ascetics (parivrâjaJta) in Aupapâtika i /6',

which runs as follows: sainkhâ jogl laivilâ hhhtvvâ havisâ iniro-

maliainsà haJiiiudagâ hdivvayâ Kaulutintrivvâiiâ, hence presenting

a \ery considérable appearance of antiquit}'. I do not think that

the mention of the •<a.'<fitantra among the names of vedic works

in this list has any chronological importance; it merely points to

1 Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 275.
- Ind. Stud. XVI, 304, 379, 423, 474.
•'

Ind. Stud. XVII, 9, 28 I.

' sikm. kalj)a, vyâkardiKi. iiiraldn. chainhis and Jtjdlisd.

^' Tuxen Yoga p. 14 f.; Charpentier ZDMG. 65, 845.
'•

Arthasâstra p. 6; cp. Jacobi SBPrAW. 191 1, p. 732 ff-

^ Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. "xVI, 379.
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the prédominant r(")lc played by thc Sâfikhya System at the time

of its origin.

As to the second list, that of the Nandï (and Anuyogadvâra),

it présents several interesting points, but is unfortunately very

obscure. It runs us foUows^: Bhârahani Ràmâi/aijcun lilûmâsu-

rnWuim Ko</Ula//aiu {Ghoda(ija)mvhain) saga{(la)lhaddiyno laippn-

si/jaiu nâgasiihiimam kanagasattarï {vedyain) valses? //cun vuddlm-

vayancDii {K(Lvil(iy)auj)- lognyatani satthitantain Mrn/fudain purn-

nain vûgaranaui Bhngavayain Pâycoiijcdi Pussadevayain le/iam ga-

iiiijain saunaruyaui nâilagUl ahava hàvattari Icdcio caftâri ya veyl

saiiigovaingn. If we eUminate the words after aliavl, whicli are

certainly a later addition, the Ust gives several names that are easily

understood, but also several which I totally fail to make out; and

unfortunately the commentaries afford us no help for the interpré-

tation. The epic literature, Bhârata, Râmâyana and Purfma, is

correctly represented^; amongst philosophical Systems the Vâisesika,

Sânkhya and Lokâyata are mcntioned, of which the first is de

cidedly the most modem, the two other being mentioned in Kautj-

lîya, p. 6. What Pntahjcd't^ya) means is doubtful; it may refer

to the Mahâbhâsya — vyâharcDja, however, is specially mcntioned

— or rather to the Yoga-sûtra's, which are certainly a late work\

As to Bliâyavata it can scarcely refer to the Purana, unless it

be a late interpolation; it may more probably mean a sûtra or some

other work belonging to the worship of Bhagavant. As to the three

names BJûmâsurukkha, Mâdhara and Pitssadevaya, I am totalK"

at a loss to make anything out of them, and the same is unfor-

tunately the case with at least five of the other titles mentioned hère,

viz. s((g((((Ja)hh((ddhjrio, kappâaiya, nâgasuhuma, kaijagasafùnî and

vitddliavayaija. In Sanskrit they would undoubtedly riin :
mlcafa-

hhadrikhh, knrpâ.Hka, nâgasnksina (t), kanakamptati and rrd,//ni-

vacana. But this does not help us much, and it is as a mère guess

I venture to suggest that nâgasnlutmti may be a corrupt form —

' Text quoted by Weber hid. Stud. XVII. 9 (ci). Bhagavatl 2,

, 248 n.).

- Hère foUows lu the éd. of the Nandï te.sliidni. wiiirli seem> to

be wanting in the Alss,

•' Cheda 4 gives correctly thc number of Purânas as 18, v. Weber

hid. Stud. XVI, 476.
' Cp. Jacobi jAOS. XXXI, 1 ff.
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(jf w hat 1 do not exactly know — and refer to the hasttjâyuiveda '

(probably in that case the Pâlakâpya), a prominent section of Hindu

learning, and that the lamilmsapiidi may be some unknown treatise

about gold and precious metals and stones, a topic profuseh' dwelt

iipon by Kâutilya in the Arthasâstra II, 13 scj. Finally, the Ko-

<liHaya is, of course, the Kâutilîya (Arthasâstra), and as to the

Gho(la{iia)tmiha it certain!}' présents the most interesting point of

the whole Hst, for there is not the remotest doubt that it de-

notes Ghotakamukha, a predecessor of Vâtsyâyana, who tells us

that hc had written a treatise on the lanyapradàna, a part of the

Kamasâstra"; moreover, as he is also mentioned by Kâutilya'^, he

must belong to at least the 4^'^ century B. C. Afterwards there is

mention made of the vcsiya = vaisika, which certainiy means the part

of the Kâmasâstra concerning courtezans, a section first treated of,

according to \^'itsyâyana, by Dattaka of Pâtaliputra. As now Vâtsyâ-

yana's \a ork very soon became the authoritative treatise on ail matters

belonging to the Kâmasûtra, and was probably written as early as

in the first century of our era, \ve may undoubtedly infer that this

list of Brahminical books was — at least in its original shape —
composed before the time when Vâtsyâyana collected the separate

Works on Kâma and treated the whole discipline in one work \

And this means, consequently, that it must probably be earlier than

the commencement of our era, or at least nearly coïncident with it.

On the basis of what has briefly been set forth hère I cannot

find in any of thèse passages anything implying a specially late

date for the Siddhânta even in its présent shape.

There are certainiy many other passages scattered through the

whole of the canon which might lead an acute observer to draw further

conclusions concerning the chronology '. But I cannot hère enter

^ There i.s a liastisûtra in the MBh., which might po.-^sibl)' give

nûgasntld or "snya. but this is very uncertain,

- Kâmasûtra p. 5 éd. Durgâprasâda.
•' Arthasâstra p. 251; c]). Jacobi SBPrAW. 191 1, pp. 959 f., 963.
'^ As to Bâbhravya Pancâla, who, according to Vâtsyâyana, had

written a complète work on Kâmasûtra, he was not probably well

known, as hc is not very frequently mentioned.
' 'ITus, for instance, we read in the KS. (cftPfla 5), éd. Schuhring,

1, 51: knpjKii nif/fffnifhâiin ru ni(/gai)thhja va imraUliiinenain java Aiiigo-

Maijdliào rilac. (lakk/dijciKtiit Java Kosamh'to cttac\ paccalthimciUDii jCiva

ThJtiiâvlsayào ettnc, uttarenain jâva Kuunlâ-visaiiâo etfac 'the monks or

luins may wander towards tiie East as far as Anga-Magadha, towards
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upon further investigations of this kind, and I shall onl\- mention

one single instance that lias a certain interest for the question ol

the date. In the second upâfiga, the Râyapasenaijja, the interesting

relations of \\hich to the Pâyâsisutta of the Dîgha Xikâya were

detected and dealt with by Professor Leumann \ it is stated in

a certain passage- that an\- Brahmans who hâve committed certain

crimes shoiild be stigmatized, i. e. the image of a dog (suiialJia)

or a huijijiiia should be branded upon their foreheads. This coin-

cides with Kâutilya p. 220, who prescribes that four marks should

be used: for theft a dog (svan), for incest {(jnrutalpa) a pudendum

muliebre (hlniga). for manslaughter a headless trunk {laharidha).

and for consuming intoxicating liquor a inadyadlwuja'^. But this

ritle does not occur in Manu and the later law-books ', where cor-

l)oral punishments on Brahmans are not perraissible'. This usage

had consequently become obsolète after the times of Kâutilya, and

the conclusion is that the Jain text where it occurs must be nearer

to the time of Kâutilya than to that of the later dJia.rmamstrai<.

To sum up the évidence discussed, I wholly agrée with

Jacobi as regards the âge of the Jain scriptures. Although

thex' were perhaps handed down for a long time orally, and were

only at a late period put into a written form — circumstances

no doubt accounting for slight innovations and misunderstandings

occurring in them — and although the whole bulk of the présent

canon certainly does not belong to the same period, several works

being of a later date, I do not doubt that the principal sacred

scriptures represent even in their présent shape the actual canon

hxed at the council of Pâtaliputra. The time of their origin would

the south as far as Kosambî, towards the west as fas as Thûnâ [op.

Mahâvagga V, 13, 12; Jât. vol. VI, pp. 62, 65), towards the north as

far as Kunâlâ'. This precept apparently goes back to a time when Jainisni

only existed in a very limited part of India. i. e. before the time

of Samprati, the grandson of Asoka, who is supposed to hâve disse-

minated it throughout India.

^ Actes du VP Congrès des Orient. III: 2, 467 ff.

- Leumann 1. c. p. 519.
^ As kahandha means 'a big jar, pot' as well as 'a headless trunk",

and as kuij'lina generally means 'a pot, jar', I suppose that it may aiso

hâve the second meaning of l-abandha i. e. 'a headless trunk".

* With the exception of Visnu \'. 2— 8 (jolly ZDMG. 67, 85).
•'• As regards corporal punishments inflicted on Brahmans cp. DX.

Ill: I, 26—27 (O. Franke Dïghanikâya ]). 97).
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certainly be covered by a period extending froni 300 B. C. to the

beoinnine of our era.

II.

The Uff(ir'l(//i//<i//((i/ii (AMg. Uff(irnjjlun/(ina) or "sûfra is the

tirst iNÛfdSûfid, and consequently the forty-first work of the Sid-

dhânta, according to the list adopted by Bùhler and Jacobi ^ The
expression iinilasnird is somewhat doubtful in meaning, and W'eber,

Ind. Stud. XVII 41, jioints ont that it does not occur in the canon

itself, but only in the Àvasyaka Niryukti XI, 61, where a mnbi.^û-

tragâfhà seems to be opposed to a gâfliâ derived front the

Niryukti". Now mnhi certainly niay niean 'original text', for \ve

find Somadeva in his Kathâs. i, jo calling the poem froni wliich

he abridged his composition a mfda, when he says:

yailin Dutlinn iaf/itl/rdifaii iki mauâg aji// (ifiLrdiiKilj
Y',

and in the Buddhist work Mahâvyutpatti 245, 1265 uiiihigidiifltc

seems to mean 'original text', i. e. the words of Buddha hiniself*.

Consequently there can be no doubt whatsoever that the Jains too

niay bave used miiUi in the sensé of 'original text', and perhaps

not so much in opposition to the later abridgments and commen-

taries as merely to dénote the actual words of Mahâvïra himself.

It may further be noted that the terrn sf(fi(f is in realit}' very in-

appropriate to the sort of compositions included in the Sid-

dhânta, inasmuch as we usually understand by sRfni's the ver\-

short and concise compendiums of ritual, grammar, philosoplu"

and other sciences. But sRfra lias apparently another sensé

amongst the Jains and Buddhists, and there is little doubt that it

was their purpose in adopting this name rather to contest the

claims of their Brahminical opponents to be solely in possession

of real canonical works' than to imitate the style and modes of

expression of tlie Brahminical sâfra-Htevature.

' Above p. i sq.

The usage of the commentari'es, liowever, seems to be to cal!

the verses of the original text simply nutvd, and the verses derived

froni the Niryukti gâthâ.
^ Cp. Speyer Studies about the Kathâs. p. 9.

^ Cp. Burnouf Introduction, pp. 36, 43. 51.
' Cp, the name luujd, and the four recla s ol the Digambaras, as well

as the sagacious reniark of Jacobi SBPrAW. 1912, p. 843 n. i.
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If, consequently, mHhisnfra may be understood in this way,

the same remark, of course, applies to the term sufra affixed to

the title of our work, rff(irâ(//u/(ti/(iii(i. But even this name is

subject to somc doubt as to its true meaning. The commentary ot

the Xandï ^ says: rfâuy ad/it/ai/duâi/i iiigamanam sarvcsâm (idlnja-

//aiiâiiâm
j

jiradhâiKifrc 'pi rmlhiinnniini evoihnndhijdiidiiasahdavâ-

rdfrn/d jirasiddhniii , and consequently impHes that nttani is to be

taken hère to mean simpiy 'best, most excellent' -. But this may rightly

be at once called in question for the reason that nftara seldom, if

ever, occurs in this sensé in titles of books. On the othcr hand Ufta-

rdkniiilii (Ram. \'ll),
( 'ffara/Junidd (last books of the Padma- and

Siva-Purâna's), Uff(ini//rddflni'\ rtidrdidufvd, Uitdrdtâpdultja, Uttara-

cdUi (Kathop.) Sec, are more or less well-known titles of parts of

Works where dJfdrd always means 'later, last'. Consequently, the

niost probable conclusion would certainly be that rffdrâdhi/di/dud

means 'the last chapters' \ Hère the tradition of the Jains them-

selves — mentioned already by Weber Ind. Stud. X\ II, 43
—

may help us to explain the real sensé of this title: for the Jind-

rdrifi-d of the KS. § 147 tells us that Mahâvîra died after having

recited during his last pajjrisan 'the fifty-five chapters concerning

the resuit of bad actions' (pdudpdnuani djjhdipnimm pnvdphdldvi-

r'igâini) and 'the thirty-six unasked questions' {chdff'isdui . . . dpv-

tfhdmgdrdmint). The last ones are stated by the scholiast (Kalpalatâ,

jacobi KS. p. 114) to be identical with iheUtfarâdhj/di/adn, and I

think this may be fairly correct, as there seems to bc no other

book in the canon to which the thirty-six chapters and the title

the unasked questions' might be applied. As to this title, I

hâve seen no explanation of it, but I conceive that it is to be

understood in the following way: it is well known that quite a

number of the scriptures belonging to the canon begin with

questions, said to be put by Jambu to Sudharman (cp. e. g. anga

V ff.), such texts may well hâve been entitled putthd-vâgardnâim

(= prsfd-vgâkariujdni); but there is no trace of anything like that

' Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII. 13 n. 4.

- The commentators on Uttar. XXX\'I, 267 are ot" the same

opinion.
'^ Cp. Colebrooke Mise. Ess. I, 308 and BR. s. v.

^ This seems also to be the opinion of Jacobi SBE. XLV,

p. 232 n. 1.
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in our tcxt ^ Conse(iucntl}', as it cont.iins in every chapter an

exposition of sonie t[uestion belonging to the doctrine or an old

legend chosen to illustrate such topics, it may very well hâve

been called an "(exposition of) unasked questions'.

That the Uttarâdhyayana contains the words of Mahâvira

himself is certain!}' the conclusion to be drawn froni the text itself,

as we hâve several passages" where the Prophet of the Jain creed

is expressly stated to be the author of certain parts of it; and the

very last verse (XXVI, 267) runs thiis:

il jjâifkarc htiddlu' Nâyae parinawue
\

chattisii \ittarajjline hliavasiddhtyasammar
||

i. e. 'the enhghtened and Hberated Jfiâtr(putra) has dehvered

the thirty-six lectures of the Uttarâdhyayana, which the pious

approve of'^. There is, of course, nothing that could demonstrate

the truth of thèse statements S and we can scarcely be sure of

liaving hère — any more than in other canonical works — an)-

single Word spoken by the Prophet himself. However, we ma\'

easily subscribe to the opinion put forward by Weber Ind. Stud.

XVII, 44 that some parts at least of our text make the impression

of their being of a vénérable âge — one might almost say of

belonging to the very oldest parts of the canon. But of thèse

points 1 shall speak later on.

Before I go further, I must remark that some doubt also attaches

to the term isihJuisiyâini {rdhlm.ntâni), which seems to dénote a certain

work of the canon not existing now — at least not uith this

title — but which in many canonical and other passages is referred

to as identical to our text'. But as this work is said to hâve

^ The second, sixteenth and twenty-ninth chapters — ail of which

l^egin in prose — contain some few introJuctory words supposed to be

addressed by Sudharman to Jambu {suyani me aûsam tenu hhagavaijn

iram-(i/ikhflya)u = .sriitam mdijânn^uuntts tcna hhagavatâ evam âkknâfain).

but there is no sort of question preceding them.
^ E. g. the introductions of chapters II, XVI and XXIX (see the

preceding note) or the remarks at the end of chapter VI.

^ .SBE. XLV, p. 232.
^ At least one chapter of our text, viz. the eighth, is expressly

stated not to contain the words of Mahâvira, but those of Kapila. Even
the Xiryukti v. 4 says that the text contains Jinab/iâsiyâ {= Jinahhâsi-

l'ini) and pdlieyabuddhasanivâyâ (= 2»'cityckabnddhasa>)ivâdâh).
' Cp. Weber Ind. .Stud. XVI passim.
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contained either fifty or forty-four chapters, it ccrtainly cannot be

identical vvith the UU(irâdlu/(i/j(tn(t, which can hardly bave ever con-

tained more than thirty-six chapters. The work in question is stated

elsewhere to be the same text as the (IcvendrasUira's 'the praises of

the kings^ of the gods' -, and on the whole there seems to

be no certain tradition concerning the isibhâs/i/âiiii, which were

probably obsolète already in the time of Haribhadra'l It seems

to me that this question can scarcely be solved with the help only

of the sources at présent available; neither can it be of any spé-

cial importance for the solution of questions concerning the origin

of our text. Accordingly I take no further notice of it hère.

The Uttarâdhyayana consists of thirty-six chapters of widely

differing length^, and is in its main part metrical. Only chapter

XXIX, the introductions of chapters II and XVI and some few Unes

at the end of chapter VI are in prose; the metrical portion cor-

tains something like 1,643 verses ''. To begin with the names of

the chapters, they are enumerated in the following way in the

Niryukti vv. 13— 17'':

vimyasiujam ca par'isaha-eaiiramgijjam ascwtJchcu/cun cvua
\

ahâmamaranam vijiantjiijjam nmhhham Icainlijjam ca
\\ 13 |j

namipavvajja dumapattaydm ca hahusuijapujjam fa/irnt h<iricsam
\

cittnsamhhHija-itsuydrijjam sahhiMhin/cun samâhittliânani ca
\\ 14

pâvasamanijjam taha samjaijjam mii/acarii/â-iiiijantJiijjain
\

samuddapâlijjam yalmncmijjani h'.sigoi/amijjani en
\\ 15 ||

s(tmuo jannaijjaiii samâyârl Jchcduniha-moJcldi.agal
\

appamâdo tavamaggo earanavihi-saniâhiffJiânai)i cit
\\

16

Icammapagadî Usa hodhavvc l-Jiahi (oiagâramaggc ga '

jîvâj'tvavibhafti chcdUsdm nftarajjliaganin I 17

i. e.: 'the discipline' and the 'troubles', the 'four retjuisites', and

' Cp. Umâsvâti TaUvrivtlias. IV, 6 (ZDMG. 60, 317 >([.).

- Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII Index, s. v. dcveiidrasfava.

=' Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 43.
* The longest one is chapter XXXVI with 267 verses, the shorte>t

chapter IV with 13 verses.
•"' There are some spurious, or at least dubious, verses which hâve

been included in the coniputation.
• The text is from the Berlin M S. 706. fol. 402" ff. (about

which more will be found below).
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also 'impurit}-'; 'death against one's will', the 'ascetic' ', ihe 'par-

able of tlie ram' and the "verses of Kapila' (13);

the 'prarraj!/n of Nami' and the 'leaf of the trec', the "praise

of the very learned' and evcn the '(story of) Harikesa"; Citta and

Sambhûta', 'Usuyâra , the true monk' and the 'conditions of per-

fect chastity' (14);

the bad ascetic', the 'story of Sanjaya', the 'Hfe of Mrgâ-

(putra)', the '(true) ascetic", the 'story of Sanuidrapâla', the 'story

of Rathanemi' and the 'conversation between Kesi and Gâu-

tama' (15);

the 'Sa)>iifis\ the 'stor}- of the sacrifice', the 'right behaviour',

the bad bullock", the 'road to deUverance', the 'wakefullness', the

road of penance', the 'mode of Hfe' and the 'causes of careless-

ness' - (16);

the "nature of lcarmari\ the 'lesj/fTs' and the very remarkable

'way of the houseless' and the 'enunieration of living and non-

Hving beings' are the thirty-six 'last chapters' (17).

W'e shall now proceed to examine the content of the différent

chapters somewhat more closely, and in connection with this in-

vestigation to put foru^ard some suggestions concerning their origin,

so as to be able further on to deal with the origin and develop-

ment of the whole text. As this is probably the first inquiry

pubHshed concerning this topic, I need scarcely remark that my
suggestions will no doubt often be found to be of very hypothetical

value; they are consequently only set forth with the greatest reserve.

The commentators always seek to make clear the gênerai plan

of arrangement foUowed through the whole work; when such and

such a topic has been treated of in the first chapter, such and such

a one that is in an indissoluble connection therewith must be

treated of in the second and so on^. We can, however, scarcely share

^ I, e. the 'false ascetic' {khud(1âganiyantjiijjani)\ chapter XX is

the mahâniyanthijjam.
- That samâlnttMnam ishere simply a scribal error for pamâyoffhâ-

iKint is shown by the end of v. 25: hattlsc pamâyatthânâim '(and) in

the thirty-second the causes of carelessness'.

•' This is, as far as I understand, the opinion of the commentators

concerning the whole of the Siddhânta, which, of course, represents

to the Svetâmbara the words of Mahâvïra himself, and must conse-

c|uently be a logically arranged chain of expositions on the topics of

the creed. But to modem eyes it is often difficult or impossible to
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their view of the matter; for it is often quite apparent that one

cbapter does not stand in the slightest logical connection with

the foregoing or the following one, and to anybody who has

obtained even a superficial knowledgc of our text, it must be abso-

lutely clear that we hâve hère matters collected from very différent

sources, and connected with each other only by being put inside

the same frame. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. xxxix ff. already pointed

out the variety of inatters treated in our work and the différences

of the method and style in which thèse matters are dealt with,

facts which must clearly exclude the thought of the Uttarâdiujaycma

being the work of one single author.

But if there can scarcely be said to exist such a strict plan of

arrangement as the commentators suggest, it is certainly possible to

divide the différent chapters from each other on quite other grounds,

and to find in their arrangement at least the traces of a certain

plan — though an unconscious one. For in the Uttarâdhyayana, as

well, as in other old Jain texts, we hâve lectures of very différent

content. According to the opinion of the old authorities summar-

ized by Jacobi^ the aim of our text is 'to instruct a young monk

in his principal duties, to commend an ascetic life by precepts

and examples, to warn him against the dangers in his spiritual

career, and to give some theoretical information'. This intention is

moreover clearly reflected in the contents of the différent chapters,

as I shall now try to make clear by a short investigation.

The last amongst the différent aims of our text is 'to give some

theoretical information'. The really old texts of the Jain canon

— e. g. the Âcàrànga, the SûtraJcrfânga and our text — seldom

give real theological or philosophical explanations in the style of

the later — mostly prose — parts of the canon. But in the

Uttarâcïhyayana there are several chapters which contain merely

dogmatical questions, and which may consequently be said only

to give theoretical information. Thèse are the following:

XXIV. Samiio (the Samiiïs)

XXVI. Samâyârï (correct behaviour)

XXVIII. MoMhamaggagaî (the road to final deliverance)

detect the connection of the différent works or even of the paris or

chapters in one single work.
^ SBE. XLV, p. x.xxi.x.

ArchOr. C h a ypeut ici- 3
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XXIX. Samattaparalckame (the exertion in righteousness),

also called appnnuido (wakefulness)

XXX. Tavamaggo (the road of penance)

XXXI. Caranavihï (mode of life)

XXXIII. Kammapagad't (the nature of kdvnian)

XXXIV. Lcsajjhayanam (the lecture on the leéi/ci's)

XXXVI. Jivâjivavihhatf't (the classification of living and non-

living beings).

Moreover, the prose introductions to the second and sixteenth

chapters are of a more dogmatic appearance than the following

verses and are probably later additions ^. AU thèse nine chapters

— or rather ten, if \ve count in the prose part of chapter XVI
— only treat pure matters of doctrine, and make use of such dog-

matical terms as are also found in the later canonical works, and

in treatises of theological and philosophical authors not belonging to

the canon, such as for instance Umâsvâti's Tuttvârthasûtra. Never-

theless, they do not in ail points quite coincide with the later

dogmatic works; I hâve pointed out in my commentary some

passages where Umâsvâti certainly takes up a différent position

from that of our text. Xor is the exposition of doctrinal items

alvvays as strictly logical as in the later treatises — a state of

things certainly to be expected in thèse old versified lectures.

It must certainly be quite obvious to any reader of our text

that ail the chapters dealing with purely theoretical matters —
except the first part of chapter XVI — are to be found collected in

the final part of the work, although they do not form a continuons

séries but are interrupted hère and there by lectures of différent

content. But of thèse chapters really only one, viz. XXV 'The

story of the sacrifice', is certainly a pièce of ancient poetry, as

it contains a few, but very remarkable parallels to that old Buddhist

^ Concerning the second chapter this suggestion may certainly be

quite correct, as the first verse apparently is meant to be the introduc-

tion of the chapter and has nothing to do with the foregoing prose

passage. This may hâve been added at a later time only to give

same sort of indication of the contents of the following verses. As

for the sixteenth chapter, I am not quite sure of the correctness of

my suggestion ; it rather looks as if two independent pièces — one in

prose and one in verse — dealing with the same subject, had been

hère put together.
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text, the Sutta Nipâta, and moreover in its whole composition re-

minds us of chapter XII-XXVII 'The bad buUocks' is a short parable

in old-fashioned style, and ascribed to Garga, probably a celebrity

in the ancient Jain church; XXXII 'The causes of carelessness'

is of a gênerai religious content, but has been largely interspersed

with a number of monotonous répétitions of a dogmatical ténor;

and finally XXXV 'The houseless monk' deals in a very super-

ficial vvay with the life of an ascetic, just in the same style as

the chapters in the former part of our text. With the exception

of thèse four lectures, the latter part of the Uttarâdhyayana, from

chapter XXIV to the end, consists of chapters of purely dogmatical

content.

If \ve remember tliis fact, and moreover take into considéra-

tion that, although there occur in the other parts of our text

certain ternis belonging to the dogmatical language, thèse are

always or nearly always of a less complicated character and certainly

belong to the oldest set of dogmatical exposition — such as e. g.

samiti, gupti &c — while \ve find in the purely theoretical lec-

tures quite a number of those difficult and complicated topics

that constitute the main part of the later scientific dogmatics,

treated in a very learned language; and farther that, while in the

parts of our work standing outside thèse nine lectures I hâve not

been able to find any single référence to other canonical works or

even to the existence of a Jain canon, there are within thèse

theoretical lectures a number of passages referring to the canon

and even to works belonging to it, which may be of a somewhat

late date^ — if, I say, we consider ail thèse facts, we may per-

haps feel prepared to draw the following conclusion:

^ The passages in question are: XXIV, 3, which mentions the

twelve afigas; XXVIII, 21, mentioning the afiga's and the hrihiras [c^).

SBE. XLV, p. 155 n. 2), and 23 referring to the eleven afiga's, the

prakmias and the clrstivûda; XXXI, t3 and 16, mentioning the sixteen

lectures of Sûtrakrtâfiga I and the twenty-three lectures of the whole

of this work; XXXI, 14, which mentions the nineteen chapters of the

first h-utaskandha of afiga VI; XXXI. 17, referring to the twentv-six

chapters of the Dasâsrutaskandha, Bihatkalpa and Vyavahâra; and

finally XXXI, 18, which speaks of the twenty-eight lectures of the

Prakalpa, i. e. the Àcârâilga. The référence to the twelve aûga's

or to the eleven aiiga's and the drstivâda are. of course, of no

spécial importance, as this is common ail through the canon; but as
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The Uttarciclhyayana is not the work of one single author,

but is a collection of materials differing in âge and derived

froni différent sources. It was perhaps in its original contents

more like the old Buddhist works, the Dhammapacla and the

Sutta Nipàta^. At the beginning it probably did not contain

for the prakïrna^s it is more difficult to judge of their being men-

tioned hère. One might possibly suggest that the praktrnas might

mean the same texts that are elsewhere styled as anangapravista s,

but this is, of course, impossible hère, as the hâhira's, which are

apparently identical with those texts, are mentioned two verses above.

That the présent set of jjvalârna s should be intended is also scarcely

possible, as many of thèse texts most clearly belong to the very latest

period of canonical scriptures. But Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 427 ff.

gives other lists of p)ra¥irnas from différent sources, amongst which

are included the NancU, the Anuyogadvârasûtra and a number of

other treatises not now belonging to the prakïrnas, and it is perhaps

possible that such scriptures of a certain âge, the position of which

in the canon is somewhat doubtful, may be meant hère. The number

of lectures in the Sûtrakrtânga mentioned hère coïncides with the

number known already to the author of afiga 4, and likewise the first

èrutaskandha of aiiga 6 seems always to hâve contained nineteen

chapters. Référence to the ihree texts Daéàsrutaskandha, B7'hatkalpa

and Vyavahâra taken as a unit is given by Weber Ind. Stud. XVI,

447, 449 from the Àvasyaka niryukti XVI, 199, but not from any

older texts of the canon. The mention of the twenty-eight lectures of

the Prakalpa (Àcâra) in XXXI, 18 looks much older; for at présent aiiga

I has only twenty-four chapters, and although ail the authorities assign to

it one chapter more, viz. the Mahàparinnâ (Àcâra I, 7, cp. Weber
Ind. Stud. XVI, 251 sq.; Jacobi SBE. XXII, p. XLix sq. ;

Schubring

Àyâr. p. 49 sq.), this only gives twenty-five. The only possible solution

of this problem is that at the time when the verse in question was

composed the Nisilia (now the first chedasûtra) with its three parts:

ugghâiya, anugghàiya and ârovanâ (Àvas. niry. XVI, 114; Weber
Ind. Stud. XVI, 255 n.) formed part of the first aiiga, as seems also

to appear from aiiga 4 § 25 and other sources (cp. Weber Ind. Stud.

XVI, 453 sq.). However, this is not necessarily a proof of the great

âge of our verse, as it is also possible that it only gives traditional

matter, and moreover we do not know at what time ihe nisîha was

really separated from the first aiiga. After ail, it is the mention of

canonical texts in this part of the Uttarâdhyayana that makes the différ-

ence between it and the other chapters, not the texts that are referred

to or the way in which they are mentioned.
^ I shall deal further with this topic later on.
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any matter of a purely dogmatical nature, but only lectures of a gêne-

rai religious content, together with some legends calculated to illu-

strate the excellency of ascetic life and the great power acquired by its

foUowers^. By and by, probably during a period of time when thèse

old Works began more frequently to become the objects of scientific

interprétation according to the strict principles of dogmatics, philo-

sophy and of scholarly teaching, there was felt a need of adding

to them some expositions on doctrinal matters of a more scientific

character. Consequently, our text was increased by, one might

well say, a later part, consisting of thèse nine chapters dealing

with purely theoretical matters and of apparently rather late

date; they were perhaps not ail added at the same time as they

do not form an uninterrupted séries, but were presumably col-

lected from difi'erent sources and at varions times. I do not

venture to judge of the style and language of thèse chapters, as

it is really difficult to form an opinion in such matters con-

cerning this sort of literature — to call it poetry would scarcely

be correct. However, it appears to me that the rather scanty

supply of words outside the purely dogmatical language, the

fréquent récurrence of the same expressions, and the someti-

mes endless répétition of verses which differ from each other

only by the altération of one single word, and the often very

bad mètre &c, are points in favour of assuming a single authorship

of ail thèse dogmatical chapters. And, if we take into considération

the références to canonical works discussed above, which seem

partly to point to a rather late period, we may perhaps suggest that

thèse parts of our text were added at a time when the canon of

the Svetâmbara's had already gone through a long period of de-

velopment. This suggestion is, however, to some degree invalid-

ated by the facts that afiga 4 § 36 enumerates the thirty-six

chapters of our text with only slight déviations from the pré-

sent State, and that the KS. § 147 speaks of 'the thirty-six unasked

questions' recited by Mahâvïra during his \asl pajjûsan. However,

^ The examples from the old legends and mythology hâve always

been used in India whh great prédilection in ail sorts of religious,

moral, philosophical &c. works, in order to illustrate the rules of faith

and conduct given in them. Even a work preaching such secular

wisdom as the Kâutilïya makes fréquent use of this method. cp. Jacobi

SBBAW. 191 I, p. 968 ff.; Charpentier WZKM. XXVllI, 211 ff.
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we do not know the âge of either of thèse passages; so much

only seems to be certain, that the enumerations of the anga's 3

and 4 must be of a later date than the oldest set of canonical

scrlptures to which some parts of our text do certainly belong. As

for the KS., part of it has taken its materials from Ayâr. Il, 15,

a text which goes back only as far as the time of Mahâvîra's attain-

ing the Jinahood. To what degree the passage quoted hère

rests on really old tradition it is scarcely possible for us to décide,

but it may well be of later date. After ail, I do not feel so far

convinced by thèse passages as to give up my suggestion that the

Uttarâdhyayana inay originally hâve contained a smaller number of

lectures, consisting exclusively of old religions and legendary poetry,

and that the chapters dealing with purely dogmatical matters are

the work of one single author, having been added at a time when

the whole bulk of canonical literature already existed, although

perhaps — or rather, certainly — not quite in its présent shape.

I shall now proceed to take a short survey of the lectures which

I look upon as forming the really old and original part of our text.

Thèse chapters may roughly be divided into such as contain

only legendary matter, and such as are of a gênerai religions or

moral content, amongst which I also include some chapters that

may correctly be styled parables, viz. ch. VIII The parable of the

ram', ch. X 'The leaf of the tree' and ch. XXVII 'The wicked bul-

locks'. Amongst thèse lectures are also included the eighth chapter,

which is — with the exception of ch. XXVII — the only one in

the whole text of which it is directly stated that it was not recited

by Mahâvîra — 'The verses of Kapila' ^.

There is scarcely much to be said in a short survey concern-

ing the chapters of religions and moral character, although they

may be of the greatest interest both to the student of religions and to

the philologist. Whosoever has read the old Buddhist collections

of religions and moral stanzas, the Dhammapada and the Sutta

Nipâta, will be well acquainted with the style and mode of ex-

pression that pervades also thèse parts of our text. There are

certainly in thèse old preachings verses which could only be found

in a purely Jain text — nobody will deny this simple fact; but,

if one takes a chapter amongst the others and reads it carefully

^ Concerning Kapila cp. the commentary on ch. VIII infra.
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throucrh, one will certainly feel convinced that few, and in certain

chapters not one single verse, might not just as well hâve been

read in the Sutta Nipâta or in some other old Buddhist text.

Perhaps the words dififer somewhat, but the spirit is mainly the

same. And we might go one step further: thèse rehgious sen-

tences and moral maxims, which seem always to hâve been very

popular amongst the Hindus, are certainly not the sole possession

of the Jains and Buddhists; their Brahminical opponents, whom

they hâve sometimes deeply loathed and detested, might equally

well claim the honour of having been the authors of a great

part of this old religions and moral poetry, the only aim of

which was to inculcate the principles of méditation on the highest

things and of a life spent in chastity and friendship towards

ail created beings, notwithstanding dilTerent opinions concerning

dogmatical and philosophical matters. It would certainly be as

incorrect to deny the connection between Brahminical and hetero-

dox India hère as in other matters, e. g. in the question concerning

ascetic rules^ &c.

I shall not add any further remarks upon thèse lectures hère;

what I hâve found especially remarkable in each one of them

will be duly treated in the commentary. I shall only say that,

while I am inclined to consider the dogmatical chapters dealt

with above as the work of one single, and probably a rather late,

author, I cannot, of course, take up the same point of view as

regards the earlier original part. Not accepting the Jain tradition

that the whole work, and consequently aiso thèse lectures, contains

the words of Mahâvîra himself", one may suggest with probabiUty

that this old poetry is not the work of any one individual author at

ail, but was developed gradually in the religions community of

monks and pious laymen. To a considérable extent they consist of

stanzas of a gênerai religions and moral content, that hâve been

current from time immémorial amongst the ascetic communities

of India; and Brahminical ascetics, as well as Buddhist and Jain

monks, hâve drawn from this inexhaustible source the main ma-

terials for their poetry, materials that were then somewhat dififer-

ently worked out amongst the adhérents of différent creeds. This

1 Cp. Jacobi SBE. XXII, p. xxiv ff.

^ According to another well-known tradition, the whole canon draws

its origin from Rsabha, the first Thihonikara.
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is certainly the reason why this old religions poetry is perhaps

différent in words, but alike in spirit and gênerai modes of ex-

pression, whether we find it amongst Brahmins, Jains or Buddhists.

There is still another part of our text to be dealt with, viz.

the legendary chapters, which are the following:

IX. Pravrajyâof King Nami XX. The great duty of the Nir-

XII. Harikesa granthas

XIII. Citra and Sambhûta XXI. Samudrapâla

XIV. Isukâra XXII. Rathanemi

XVIII. Saîijaya XXIII. Kesi and Gâutama

XIX. Mrgâputra XXV. The story of the sacrifice;

altogether eleven chapters. Parts of thèse chapters contain old

legends, which are also to be found in the sacred or profane texts

of the Brahmins and Buddhists, and which belong to the art of

poetry that Winternitz'^ has aptly called »asketendichtung» (ascetic

poetry); again, parts of them are certainly Jain in their origin,

and may belong to the old set of religious legends of that

church.

To the former division belong the following lectures: IX

Pravrajyâ of king Nami, XII Harikesa, XIII Citra and Sambhûta,

XIV Isukâra and XXII Rathanemi, which forms an épisode be-

longing to the cycle of taies that group themselves around the

story of Krsna and of the great saint Aristanemi-.

I may very suitably refer the reader to the Hterature concern-

ing thèse legends that has already been published, mainly by

Leumann and myself, and that will be duly referred to in the

commentary. From thèse discussions it appears clear that: i)

the story of king Nami belongs to a vast cycle of legends con-

cerning the four pratyeJcahuddha's, four kingly saints very fa-

mous amongst the Jains and Buddhists, and to sorae degree known

even to the Brahmins; in the verses it contains certain striking cases

of coïncidence with stanzas occurring in the old Buddhist poetry of

the Jâtaka &c.; 2) the legend of Harikesa, the holy man of low

caste, bears an exact resemblance to the MâfnngajâtaJca (jâtaka

^ Geschichte der indischen Litteratur I, p. 267 and passim.

^ In the eighteenth chapter (Sanjaya) there are références to a

great many legends of Jain saints, partly known also from oiher

sources.
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497), vvith the gâthâ's of which the oldest and most important

verses of our text show a very close coïncidence; It is qulte

apparent that they are copled, Independent of each other, from

some pièce of old poetry, which formed a most strlkiug example

of that ascetic literature in which the Brahminical claims to spir-

itual superiority were most violently attacked; 3) the chapters

concerning Citra and Sambhùta (XIII) and Isukâra (XIV) belong,

as shown by Leumann's excellent researches, to the great cycle

of taies of king Brahmadatta; they form really remarkable parallels

to the Jâtaka's 498 and 509 (the CiUa-Smnbhîda^ and HaUhijKda-

jàfaka), the main verses of which are found with very slight altéra-

tions in our texts. It is certainly a very remarkable fact that

we find the same order of taies prevailing both in the Jain and

in the Buddhist records, viz. Uttarâdhyayana 12— 13— 14 and Jâ-

taka 497—498— 509^; 4) in the chapter called Rathanemi (XXII)

and in the taie accompanying it, preserved in the commentary of

Devendra^, we can easily recognise persons and even legendary

matter elsewhere known from the history of Krsiia, preserved in

the Brahminical scriptures.

Moreover, chapter XVIII, vv. 34

—

51, contains a séries of

examples from the legend, relating how kings in old times re-

nounced their power and worldly pleasures and turned monks. Most

of thèse are specially Jain saints, not know^n from other litera-

ture, but we also find such famous names as Bharata and Sa-

gara, and even the four iwatyelcabnddha s mentioned above. More-

over, two kings are mentioned who are said to hâve been con-

temporaries of Mahâvïra, viz. Dasârnabhadra and Ud(d)âyana

of Sâuvïra; the latter has probably been confused with his namesake,

the famous Udayana of Vatsa, husband of Vâsavadattâ and the

hero of many famous Sanskrit plays.

The remaining chapters of legendary content are purely Jain in

character, as the holy men spoken of there are not known from

any other branch of Indian literature. But although thèse chapters,

viz. (XVIII), XIX, XX, XXI, XXIII and XXV, do not from

a literary point of view présent the same great interest as the

lectures to which we hâve outside parallels, there are also in

^ Cp. ZDMG. 63, 182.
- Edited and translated in ZDMG. 64, 397 ff.
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them a great many matters which may really lay claim to our

vivid interest. The description (in XIX) of the tortures which

are to be endured in the hells shows many interesting resemblances

with other descriptions of the same sort — a topic not at ail

uncommon in Indian Hterature, as may be seen from the collec-

tions made by Scherman ^. In XX we hâve an interesting ac-

count of the meeting between King Srenika of Magadha (the

Bimbisâra of the Buddhists) and a young ascetic, the son of a

wealthy man at Kâusâmbï; the introductory situation in this

chapter reminds me to a certain degree of the Fabhœjjâsutta

(Sutta Nipâta III, i), where the first meeting between Buddha

and Bimbisâra is described. The twenty-third chapter contains

an interesting description of the meeting between Kesin, a

foUower of Pârsva, and Gâutama, a disciple of Mahâvïra, and of

their discussion on various points of the creed. I feel convinced

that there is preserved in this lecture a kernel of real old tradi-

tion concerning the différences in opinion between the two ancient

divisions of the church, the foUowers of Pârsva, who seem to

hâve kept a somewhat less severe rule of asceticism, and those of

Mahâvïra". As we possess, in fact, extremely scanty information

concerning the conditions prévalent during the oldest periods in the

history of the Jain church, this text may really be valuable as a

species of historical document^. Finally, in the twenty-fifth chapter

we hâve again a pièce of ascetic poetry with its marked opposition

to the Brahmins. The situation reminds us of that described in the

introductory verses of the story of Harikesa, and there are stanzas

in this chapter which show some resemblance to those found in

the Sutta Nipâta and the Dhammapada*.

From a literary point of view it may certainly be suggested,.

that the chapters treating of legendary matters, to which close

parallels are found in other Hterature, are the very oldest texts.

incorporated in the Uttarâdhyayana. It is wholly indubitable that

e. g. the chapters XII—XIV contain a certain number of verses

which may be shown, by comparison with such as are found in

^ Visionsliteratur p. i ff. ; cp. Charpentier, Paccekabuddhageschichten,

I, p. 12 ff.

^ Cp. the conclusions drawn by Jacobi in SBE. XLV, p. 119, n. 2, 3.

^ Cp. Cambridge History of India, vol. I, eh. VI.

^ Cp. WZKM. XXIV, 64 ff.
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non-Jain sources, to hâve been taken over with scarcely any altéra-

tions from an older stock of literature. But it is aiso beyond doubt

that thèse okl pièces of poetry hâve been interspersed with nu-

merous verses, to which parallels are not to be found, and which

are consequently of purely Jain fabrication. Thèse latter hâve

apparently been added by the poet or redactor, who incorporated

in the Jain canonical writings thèse ancient remuants of ascetic

poetry, which do not belong to any particular sect. To thèse were

afterwards added a set of legends of Jain composition, dealing

with the hves or teachings of especially Jain saints, but containing

nevertheless many interesting pièces of old tradition and informa-

tion regarding legendary matters. It is characteristic that, while

in the old legends we find only purely mythical persons, in thèse

later chapters we meet — at least sometimes — with persons

belonging to the âge of Mahâvïra himself, e. g. king Sreiiika or

the disciples Kesin and Gâutama. Just as amongst the Buddhists,

we find in the old Jâtaka's only figures belonging to myth and

legend, while in the later Avadâna's, as in the whole canonical

Sutta-literature, there is nearly always mention of persons be-

longing to the lifetime of Buddha himself. But this somewhat

later legendary poetry was certainly to a great extent moulded on

patterns extant in the chapters belonging to the real old ascetic

poems.

To this legendary material were then attached the texts al-

ready spoken of, v/hich are of a purely religions and moral con-

tent or give parables illustrating varions features of the creed or the

law. It has already been mentioned that thèse parts of our text

are also certainly of a considérable âge, and that the main part

of their contents has not exclusively Jain features, but might as

well belong to the old sententious poetry of any sect. But thèse

gênerai sayings and maxims havc, of course, been interspersed,

like the old legends, with verses of purely Jain structure. In this

way there came into existence a collection of several chapters,

consisting of religions or moral preachings mixed with parables

and legends, serving to illustrate the gênerai maxims of the

creed, viz. the vows oï ahimsâ, chastity, abstention from holding pro-

perty, truth &c. How old this primary Uttarâdhyayana may hâve

been it is, of course, impossible to say, the more so as it is scarcely

crédible that one single author should hâve brought the whole
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of the collection together; but the tradition that a regular canon

was compiled as eariy as the Council of Pâtaliputra (about 300 B. C.)

has been referred to above (p. 8 ff.) as not being open to much

doubt, and we may well suggest that the Uttarâdhyayana, vvhich

bears in its main parts every mark of being of a vénérable âge,

really formed part of this old canon. That the chapters at the

end of our text, dealing with purely dogmatical topics, hâve been

added at a later time, and "are possibly the work of one single

author has already been pointed out above (cp. p. 41). At what time

this addition was made is also quite beyond the scope of our in-

vestigation; but it seems at least probable that the main texts of the

canon already existed in their présent shape before the final rédac-

tion of the canon at the Council of Valabhï (probably in 526 A. D.)^

This is in short the view which I hâve been able to arrive at

concerning the origin and developement of our text. Owing to

the scanty historical information concerning the history of the

canon in its first period, the results are, of course, very vague.

Nor do any distinct ideas suggest themselves to me from the

internai évidence of the text; and I may consequently leave the text

itself now in order to take a short survey of the commentaries and

explanatory literature on the Uttarâdhyayana that I know of.

The oldest set of commentarial works seem ahvays to be

represented by the class of scriptures called niryuldi (: nijjutti).

The etymological explanation of this word is open to some doubt,

as we do not find the title niryukti used outside the Jain litera-

ture; nor does the verbal compound nir-yuj- furnish us with any

plausible dérivation. Weber- consequently suggested thd^t niryuhti

must be a mistake for niruhti, but I scarcely feel convinced by

this explanation; however, I am unable to give a more plausible

one. One may agrée that the Prakrit form of this word, nijjutti,

was the older, the whole of this literature being written in Prakrit;

but it is scarcely possible to identify nijjutti with any other

Sanskrit word but this same niryukti, and so I am afraid we

must stop at a non liquet.

The UttaràdhyaycmaniryuJcti contains somewhat less than 600

verses, and is, of course, written wholly in Prakrit, more exactly

^ Cp. p. 15 sq. above.
- Tnd. Stud. XVII, 57, n. 2.
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in the dialect styled by the grammarians Jain Mâhârâstrî. There

are fréquent forms vvhich are more or less uncorrect from a gram-

matical point of view — e. g. the use of crude forms instead of

nominatives &c. — and there is certainly also more than one slip

in the mètre. It is written in àrijâ, and the verses are always-

styled gâthâ (or sometimes dvâragâfhà) in opposition to the verses-

of the original text, which are called sûtra. The ninjukfi does.

not, as far as I can find, itself name its author; but there is a

tradition preserved in other vvorks of which we shall now take a

short survey.

Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 57 has quoted some verses from the

Àvasyaka-niryukti II, i ff., where the (not named) author tells us

that he had written ten nhijukti's on différent works belonging to

the canon, viz. the Acàrânga, the Sûtrcûcrfàûya, the Sîmjapra-

jnapti, the Dasâsrutashandha, Kalpa and Vyavahâra, the Âvaéi/aJca,

the Dasavciikâlihi, the JJttarâdhyaiiana and the Bsïbhâsita. This

passage is confronted by Weber with some verses from the vrtti

on Dharmaghosa's Rsimandalasiitra S where thèse same ten nir-

yukti's are enumerated and ascribed to the famous Bhadrabâhu,

the pontifif of the Jain church, who died 170 A. V. (= 297 B. C)

and is said to hâve been the last éndakevalin. Now the Rsiman-

dalasiitra itself, in v. 67-, tells us that Bhadrabâhu had »extracted»

the Daèa, Kalpa and Vi/avahâra from the ninth pûrva (the pac-

caJcJchânappavâya), and he is consequently looked upon as the

author — or at least redactor — both of canonical works and of

commentaries on the same. I hâve already above (p. 24 sq.)

pointed to this tradition, because I think that it may really contain

some truth, viz. to the extent of the oldest set of commentaries

being perhaps of a far greater âge than modem scholars are

generally disposed to believe. In this spécial case, however, the

suggestion concerning the authorship of Bhadrabâhu must decidedly

be false, if only for the reason that v. 97 of the niryuUi alludes to a

story of four disciples of Bhadrabâhu and the circumstances at their

death^ Further the stories of Sakatâla and Sthfilabhadra, alluded

^ Quoted by Jacobi KS. p. 12 (J. has the form Kalaka'Vf.

- Quoted by Jacobi KS. p. 11.

^ Cp. the note on Uttar. Il, 7 in my commentary. According to

the tradition Bhadrabâhu really had four disciples, Godâsa, Agnidatta,.

Janadatta and Somadatta (Jacobi KS. p. 11).
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to in vv. io6 ff. ^, could scarcely originate from Bhadrabâhu, al-

though they are stated to hâve occurred during the reign of the

last Nanda. For Sthùlabhadra, the successor of Bhadrabâhu, could

certainly not hâve been styled by his far older predecessor hha-

gavam Thïdabhaddo (e. no). There may be in the niryuMi

other détails too that point to the same fact, but thèse already

imentioned are quite sufficient to prove that Bhadrabâhu cannot

be its author.

Though, then, we are ignorant of the real author of our nir-

yuJcti, we may at least believe it to be of a respectable âge. There

are certainly no events referred to in this text that could imply its

having been composed in the period after the Council of Valabhï^.

And, if we take into considération that the report of Bhadrabâhu 's

authorship of the ten niri/ukti's may contain so much of the truth,

that ail thèse scriptures were composed nearly at the same time,

we may well conclude that our niryukti is contemporary with

the Avasyaka-niryukti, which may, again, be of a considérable âge,

^s it seems to hâve totally supplanted the original Avasyaka-text.

However, old as thèse niryiikii's are, they certainly do not

Tepresent the very first set of Jain commentatorial literature. This

is proved even by internai évidence. For the most important

aim of the niryuhti's is apparently to give a sort of register

of the legends and taies which are used to illustrate the religious

sentences and moral or disciplinary rules given in the canonical

text But thèse taies are generally given in a form that makes

them absolutely unintelligible without the support of some more

extensive commentary. To take an example : it would perhaps

be possible to understand without the help of a commentary the

niryuMi on chapter XIV (vv. 407 ff., quoted by Leumann WZKM.
VI, p. 16), although the information given there is very scanty; but

there is an absolute impossibility of understanding even a single

word of the long lists of names of persons and localities enu-

merated e. g. in the niryukti in chapters II or XIII (v. 95 ff. and

375 ff.) and elsewhere. From this it must appear with abso-

lute clearness, that the niryuMi is in its main parts only a sort

of index, a collection of versus memoriales, meant to give an

1 On Uttar. II, 17.
^ Cp. the suggestions made by Leumann WZKM. V, p. 115.
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abbreviation of an extensive commentary, where ail thèse taies

and legends were really told at length. Whether such an old

bhâsya, which may probably hâve been in prose, ever existed

in written form, or was handed dovvn only by oral tradition,

is beyond the scope of our knowledge; for it is quite appar-

ent that the prose taies hâve not been preserved in their ori-

oinal form either by Sântisûri or by Devendra. But we may

perhaps suggest that in the schools where the différent texts were

the objects of "scientific" explanation there gradually accumulated

a considérable stock of legends and taies, partly borrowed from

collections current among the people since time immémorial,

partly belonging to the "legenda aurea" of the Jains themselves,

and partly perhaps invented quite recently, which then formed

a sort of permanent commentary on the holy texts. When

afterwards, as the number of texts and even of taies increased,

it became almost impossible to keep together in due order ail the

materials belonging to the comments upon an individual text, a certain

number of taies, which were considered to be the most suitable,

were probably selected out of the multitude; thèse selected taies

were then put into order, their leading persons and localities

and (at least partly) their most important events were picked out

and recorded in short verses, giving only the due to the taie, the

épisodes of which had then to be filled up by oral tradition. Thèse

verses were afterwards brought together to form an index, and

with them were joined verses of probably later composition and

mostly dogmatical contents, meant to form an introduction to the

text itself and to the différent chapters of it. Thus, I think, came

into existence the literature of the nirijuM/'s, which are, after ail,

not the oldest, but the oldest existing set of commentaries on

the canonical scriptures of the Jains. That they are really old is

probably also proved by the fact, that they must hâve arisen at a

time when only the most necessary part of the scriptures had

been put into written form, and when, consequently, the need

of such indexes really existed. For a later period thèse scrip-

tures may for the most part seem to be rather superfluous, as

the explanations that they supply are usually too short to be of

any use without the help of later commentaries.

If there exists no trace of commentaries previous to the

niryukti, there are plenty of them belonging to a later date. The
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oldest of thèse must certainly be the cûrni, which possibly still

exists, although I hâve not been able to procure any manuscript

of it. Like the other texts belonging to the same class, it was

written in Prakrit — this is to be seen from occasional short

quotations in the later commentaries — and probably in metrical

form just as the Nisïthacûrni &c. ^ The author of the cûrni on

our text is anonymous, as far as I hâve been able to find out, being

referred to by Sântisùri and Devendra only as the cûrniMra or

°krt. How far the explanations were carried in this work I am
not able to tell; but it seems apparent that it was from the

cûrni that the mass of varions jJàtha's recorded by Sântisùri were

taken^, as he tells us for instance that the verse Uttar. XIII, 17

was not mentioned in the cûrni. And the other works of the same

class show us with sufficient clearness that they were meant

to be a current commentary, explaining every verse of the sûtra.

That the text was known to thèse old commentators in

différent recensions is quite clear, as Sântisùri not only gives

single words or pairs of words, but also whole verses in quite

différent versions. It is especially interesting that Sântisùri in his

commentary on some verses ^ refers to the ]i^^tha followed by the

NcigcirjvMlycih, i. e. the disciples of Nâgàrjuna^. This Nâgârjuna

was the teacher of Govinda and Bhûyadinna, who were the

teachers of Lohicca; his disciple again was Dûsagcmi, the well-

known teacher of Devardlriganin hmmâsramana, the président

of the great Council of Valabhï °. Now, for reasons which

hâve been explained elsewhere ^, and which seem to me quite

sufficient, I assume that the Council of Valabhï was held under the

protection of Dhruvasena I in the year 526 A. D.; and we may,

consequently, suppose that Nâgârjuna and his immédiate followers

^ Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 451 sq. This cûrni was written

by Jinadâsa (Schubring Ayàr. p. vu).

^ Cp. Jacobi KS. p. 25.
"^ I, 47; III, 12; VI, I and VIII, i, as far as I hâve been able to

find out.

* Cp. the quotation Nâgârjuniyâs tit pathanti &c. in Silànkas
tîJcâ on Sûtrakrt. II, 2, 2 (recorded by Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 265).

^ Cp. Nandî v. 39 ff. ; Àvas.-niry. I, 39 ff. (Weber Ind. Stud.

XVII, 5, 7).

^ Cp. lA. 1914, p. 176 f.; above p. 15 f.
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niay hâve flourished somewhere about 350—450 A. D. However,

it is not wholly clear how we hâve to take the spécial mention

of their pàtha; one niight think of schismatical différences, but

the phtlias themselves do not suggest anything of that nature,

nor does this seem to coincide with the great révérence paid to

this teacher in the works mentioned ^. Thus we must probably

conclude that Nâgârjuna had founded a spécial school for inter-

pretating the texts, in other words that we hâve hère a con-

vincing proof of commentatorial activity in a period previous to

the council of Valabhï. But another suggestion may certainly

présent itself to us hère. Why does Sântisûri tell us particularly

what was the imtha of the Nâgârjunhjâh ? I think the answer

must be this: because Nâgârjuna was X\\q paramparhguru oï T)e\-

ardhiganin, the redactor of the Siddhànfa. In other words: I

think there existed at the time of the council of Valabhï a some-

what officiai text, a "versio vulgata" of the canon, although with a

great many pàthàntara's\ thèse w^ere recorded, or had to some ex-

tent already been recorded, by the commentators, but the readings

originaling from the recension of Nâgârjuna and his disciples were

especially mentioned, thèse belonging to the text current in the

school to which the famous redactor of the canon himself belonged.

But I leave thèse suggestions, which may perhaps seem to

be a little hazardous. So much seems proved that at an early

time there existed a literature of commentaries in addition to the

niryvMi and the cûrni. And although the commentaries from which

we may take our explanations belong to a period very much later,

we may suppose with some degree of probability that they represent

an unbroken chain of explanatory tradition, going back to a time

perhaps not very much later than that of the origin of the canonical

texts themselves. We shall now take a short survey of the commen-

taries known to us, of which it will be in my opinion sufficient

to dwell only upon the oldest, that of Sântisûri and that of De-

vendraganin, as the later ones are ail nothing but extracts or

rechauffés of them.

Sântisûri (or Sânhjâcârya), the author of the great rrffi or

tïM called the Sisyahitâ, which is a commentary both on the

text of the Uttarâdhyayana and on the niryukti, gives some

^ Cp. Weber Ind. .Stud. XVI, 265.

ArcliOr. Charpentier
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scanty account of himself in the prasasti (in seven verses) at ihe

end of his work^. According to this^ hc belonged himself to

the Thârïqmdragaccha, which again originated from the Kâthakarnân-

vaija; this latter had sprung from the Candrakula, and the Can-

drahula was a division of the Vîm-l sâJchâ, which had sprung

from the Kotjka gana'^, founded by SuMhifa and Supratihuddha,

two disciples of the pontifif Sidiastin^. His teachers were Sarva-

deva and Ahhayadeva, who canirot, of course, hâve been the fa-

nious Abhayadcvasfiri, the navângavrttikri , as the latter died samv.

1135 or 1139 (= 1079 or 1083 A. D.), and was consequently

somewhat younger than Sântisûri. For it is reported in Dhar-

masâgaraganin's GurvâvaUsûtra, under Sarvadeva No. 36, that Sânti-

sûri, surnamed the vâdivetâla^, the author of a commentary on

the Uttarâdhyayana, died samv. 1096 (= 1040 A. D.)*', whilst the

death of Ahhayadeva in samv. 1135 (kecit 1139) is reported to

hâve taken place in the time of Yasobhadra and Neniicaudra,

who were separated from Sarvadeva by two générations of teachers,

viz. Devasûri and another Sarvadevasûri.

Sântisûri further tells us that there existed at his time several

other commentaries {vrtti) on the Uttarâdhyayana, but that, never-

theless, he undertook his task at the instigation of Ounasena. He
wrote his work in Anahilapâtaka, in a câit//a established by Sàntya-

mâtga, who was an ornament (éekhara) of the Bhillamâla family.

In what year the work was brought to an end is not stated,

and so this is ail we know of the origin of this the greatest of

the preserved commentaries on our text.

The Sisyahità only seems to exist in a very few manuscripts^,

probably because it was little used, having been superseded by

^ hi the Berlin-Ms. fol. 400 b; published by R. G. Bhandarkar

Report 1883/84, p. 440.
- Cp. Bhandarkar 1. c. p. 129; AVeber Catalog II, p. 827.
3 Cp. KS. Sthavirâv. 13 (Jacobi KS. p. 81 f.); Buhler WZKM I, 170

ff.; III, 237; IV, 318 ff. &c.
* Cp. SBE. XXII, p. 292.
^ An explanation of this epithet is not given.

« Cp. Klatt lA. Xi, 253.
^

I hâve seen only iwo Mss. of it, viz. the Berlin Mss. 703—706

(Weber Catalog II, p. 731 ff.) on palm-leaves, and a paper Ms. from

the Deccan Collège, written samv. 1667 (Bhandarkar Report 1883/84

no 258, p. 277).
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the commentary of Devendra. It is a rather large work, the

Herlin-Ms. containing 400 leaves of large size with 3—7 Unes of

text. As far as I can judge, the commentary is an excellent pièce

of work, especially as regards the purely explanatory matter; each

single verse of the iurf/iddi — generally constituting the introduc-

tory part of the several chapters — as well as of the sfitra itself,

is duly explained, and it is generally quite possible from the

words of the commentary to find out the exact structure of the

text foUowed by Sântisûri. But not only so, for Sântisûri diligently

collected and embodied in his commentary ail the pâthântara'

s

and artJiântara's known to him; the pàfjiântara's are generally in-

troduced by the words patjianti ca, pàthcmtaras ca or iKithcintare

f>t^, and are also explained, at any rate in part. Consequently,

it seems quite clear that, in working out his commentary, Sânti-

sûri did not follow only one of his predecessors, but made a sélec-

tion from ail the materials he had available. Whether he also

derived from his predecessors his prédilection for etymologizing

— of course etymologies of the well-known Hindu art, e. g.

f/rasate huddhycidtn gunâu iti grâmah- &c. — is unknown to me;

it does not appear in the work of his disciple Devendra, and

\ve hâve perhaps hère an individual prédilection for grammatical

and etymological studies.

There is, however, one spécial feature which forms a most

striking difiference between the work of Sântisûri and that of his

successor Devendra, similar as the two scriptures are in ail other

points. This différence occurs in the taies incorporated in the com-

mentaries, and has been already noticed by Leumann^. As far as

I hâve been able to see, there are relatively few passages in which

the same taie does not appear in the works of both authors; but

the difiference is that, while Devendra gives us for the most part

very long and exhaustive stories, of which the best spécimens

were selected for inclusion in Jacobi's well-known Mahârâstrï-tales,

the identical story occupies perhaps in Sântisûri's work some two

or three Unes, or at most and only in a very few instances extends

to a single page or somewhat more. Leumann thinks the reason

^ The pâfhas belonging to the Nâgâ?'jun'tija's bave been dealt

with above, pp. 52 et seq.

" Comm. on Uttar. Il, 14.
'^ WZKM. V, p. 113 sq.
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for ihis most extraordinar)- fact is that Devendra in thèse passages

absorbed into his work materials from various other sources, and

especially from the fourth part of the drsdvâda, which seems to

hâve been of a legendary and biographical content; consequently,

Sântisûri would hère represent the true Uttarâdhyayana-tradition,

while Devendra has mixed it uj) with a variety of materials be-

longing to other parts of the canon.

This point of view is probably the correct one. For De\-

endra himself (Ausg. Erz. p, 55, 9— 10) — in a passage already

pointed out by Leumann — tells us that: ctcoii ca caritâni^ yathâ

pûrvaprabandhesu drsi/ini tathâ likhitâni. Although it is not quite

easy to fînd out the correct meaning of the word jiûrvaprahandhâJj, I

assume that Leumann must be right in the main in suggesting that

this expression dénotes some part or other of the drstivâda. For

the imrvaprabandhâh can scarcely mean anything but 'commen-

taries on the pûrvas' and, consequently, we may suggest that

Devendra has hère made use of some old compositions containing

taies and legends, meant to illustrate some tenets of the oldest

part of the canon. In connection with this we may perhaps re-

member that the second chapter of our text, where quite a number

of taies are preserved both by Sântisûri and Devendra, is said

to hâve been itself extracted from a certain part of the pûrvas.

But this is perhaps of little importance. What seems certain is

that Devendra has followed Sântisûri in other points, but not as

regards the taies, for which he must hâve had access to quite

différent sources of much greater extent.

According to the praéasti at the end of his work, Devendra-

ganin completed the commentary called the Sukhahodhâ at Anahila-

pâtaka in the house of the merchant Dohatti sainv. 1129= 1073

A. D." In the same pramsti'^ Devendra gives us further particulars

of his life and work: he himself — belonging to the Tapâgaccha

according to Klatt lA. IX — had as his teacher Amradeva, who
was himself the pupil of Uddyotaiia of the Brhadgaccha, that be-

^ Viz. the biographies of the four pvatyekaljudclha s, which are

certainly drawn from older sources.
'•^ Cp. Jacobi Ausg. Erz. p. vu for further détails.

^ Pubhshed by Bhandarkar Report 1883/84, p. 441 sq. (cp. Pe-
terson Report 1884/86, App. p. 71).
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longed to the CandraJcuJa^, a teacher who was praised by Pra-

dfjumna, Mânadeva and other sûri's (v. 8)-. And he also tells us that

his work was undertaken on the advice of his fellow-disciple, the

âcârija Municandra. Devendra seems to be the author also of

other Works ^, but thèse do not concern us hère, where vve hâve

only to deal with his commentary on the Uttarâdhyayana,

The third verse of the praéasti begins by giving a quotation

from V. 3 of the pramsti of the end of Sântisûri's work, and in

vv. 4— 5 Devendra continues thus:

tasijâh^ samuddhrtâ câisâ sûtramâtrasya vrttïkâ
\

ekapâthagcdâ mandabiiddhlnâm hitakâmya/jâ
||

rdmasamsmarannrthâija iathâ mandadhiyâ maya
\

cdhâparâdham enam me Icsamantit srutamliïmh
\\

This coincides with a statement occurring in the introductory ver-

ses of the (y/."â, where the author says that it has been extracted

from the old commentary, which contains manifold things, but that it

is ekapâthagafa i. e. 'only foUows one reading', and continues thus:

• arthàntarâni pàtliântarcini sûtre ca vrddhafdcàtah
\

hoddhavyàni yato'yam prûramhho gavianikâmâtram
\\

He consequently intended not to mention either arthântara's or

other pâtha's, but he has, nevertheless, done this in some few

passages of his work. We hâve already seen that he found it

more interesting to adorn his composition with a séries of taies

and legends, which are found only in a very much abbreviated form

in the work of his predecessor, but hâve been enriched by him

with materials taken from other sources. Also, he gives more

metrical quotations and sentences than does Sântisûri, and, when

there are quotations from other works — e. g. from the dream-

books &c. in the comm. on chapter VIII — Sântisûri is content

- On this cp. above p. 54.
- Uddyotana was the founder of tlie Brhaihjiwcha, and installed his

successor saniv. 994 = 938 A. D. according to Weber Catalog II, 1004.

But in the same passage Pradijmnna and Mânadeva are spoken of as

two of his immédiate predecessors, although according to other authorities

(ibid. p. 1005) '^hey were not counted as spiritual heads of the gaccha.

^ So e. g. the Dhnrmay(t(naprakarana. a collection of versified taies

in Sanskrit and Prakrit, prinled at Palitâna in 1905.
^ Se. vrtteh.
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with a Une or two, while Devendra gives some two or three pages

full of quotations.

The conséquence of this is that, although Devendra bas not

conimented upon the iur//)tlcfi but only upon the canonical text

itself, and although hc has as a rule somewhat abbreviated the ex-

planations given by Sântisûri — for in the purely verbal commen-

tary he follows his predecessor almost word for word — the tjkâ

is not very much less extensive than the vrtti. Although not to be

compared in comprehensiveness and learning with the work of his

predecessor, who rightly deserves to be ranked aniongst the great

commentators of the Jains, the commentary of Devendra is un-

doubtcdly a very meritorious work, giving as it does a clear and

concise verbal interprétation, from which the text used by him can

in most cases be made out without difficulty, and enhancing the

interest of his work by numerous quotations and sentences and,

above ail, by a large number of entertaining taies. There

is, however, in this work as well as in that of Sântisûri, a re-

markable disproportion between the length of the commentary

on the chapters at the beginning, and that on those at the end.

The commentary on the first part of the text is full of ver-

ses, quotations and taies; but the last long taie is told in the

introduction to chapter XXIII, and in the explanations on the

last twelve or thirteen chapters there is scarcely a single taie re-

lated or even a single verse quoted. This disproportion will be

appreciated when we mention, that in a manuscript of344leaves^

the twenty-three first chapters occupy a space of about 290 leaves,

while only a little more than fifty are left for the last thirteen

chapters, amongst which are several of the longest in our text.

Devendra's work long ago aroused the interest of modem
scholars on account of the taies contained in it, which are valu-

able not only as spécimens of the later Jain dialect, but even

more for the study of taies and folk-lore. They were first

made known by Jacobi, who published in 1886 his 'Ausgewàhlte

Erzàhlungen in Mâhârâstri', containing ten of the longest and most

interesting stories. Thèse same stories were very ably translated

into English by J. J. Meyer in his 'Hindu Taies', London 1909, and

were furnished with a number of really valuable notes. Other texts

hâve been edited by Professor Jacobi in ZDMG. 42, 493 ff. and in

' On this Ms. op. ZDMG. 67, 665 ff. and below pp. 62 et seq.
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the Appendix to his édition of Hemacandra's Parisutaparvan pp.

I— 28, by Dr. R. F'ick in his book 'Eine jainistiche Bearbeitung

der Sagara-Sage', Kiel 1889, and by me in ZDMG. 64, 397 ff.'

Varise lectiones to ail thèse tcxts (except those edited in the

Parisùtaparvan) from the oldest nianuscript yet known of Deven-

dra's text were published by myself in ZDMG. Gj , 668 ff. ; and,

moreover, in my book entitled 'Paccekabuddhageschichten', Up-

sala 1908, and in ZDMG. 66, 38 ff. I treated certain of thèse

taies at some length — especially the legends of the pratijeka-

buddha's. Other treatises dealing with the said texts will be duly

noted in the commentary.

Of the later commentaries there is little to be said. The most

important one seems to be the dtinkâ of Lahpmvallahha, which

is of uncertain date; it is wholly written in Sanskrit, and conse-

quently gives even the taies in a Sanskrit version. But this does

not seem to be an actual translation from the Prakrit originals

given by Devendra, but rather a version taken directly from his

sources, as it shows in many passages important différences from

the text of the Sukhahodhà". According to Jacobi it does not give

very much help for the interprétation of the Prakrit text, as the

difificult passages are for the most part simply passed over in the

Sanskrit version. Lah^mïvcdlabha was a pupil oï Lcdcsm'iTch-tiganin,

and belonged to the Kharatara gaccha^. His work has been

printed in the Calcutta édition of the Uttarâdhyayana, samv. 1936

(=i879A. D.).

There exists an avacnri to our text by Ajitadevasiiri, the forty-

first giiru of the Tapâgaccha, a pupil of Municandrasnri, and the

teacher of Vijayashnhasnri. But the year samv. 1273 = 1217 A. D.,

given by me in JA. 19 10, p. 202*, is certainly incorrect, as Ajita-

devasûri cannot hâve lived and written at such a late date, a

pupil of his pupil Vijayasimhasûri having written a work as early

as samv. 1241 = 1185 A. D." He was undoubtedly a contemporary

of the great Hemacandra, who died in 1172 A. D. Another ara-

^ One other taie, containing the legend of Pârsva (from the

Comm. on Uttar. XXIII), has recently appeared in ZDMG. 69, 321 ff.

^ Cp. Jacobi Ausg. Erz. p. viii.

3 SBe'. vol. XLV, p. XL.
* From Peterson 4"' Report, p. i; Jaina Granthâvâlî, p. 38.
" Peterson 5'^ Report, p. i.
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cnri was written by Jùânasâgarasûri, the fiftieth gurn of that

same Tapâgaccha; he was boni samv. 1404= 1348 A. D.^, and

died samv. 1460 = 1404 A. D. He is known to hâve written his ava-

cnn — in 3,600 sloka's — in samv. 144 1 = 1385 A. D., and to hâve

also composed similar commentaries on the Avaéi/aka and the

OghaniryuMi. Some later commentaries are enumerated in JA.

1910, pp. 202 et seq.; the last of them ail seems to be that oï Bhà-

vavijayasûri of the Tapâgaccha, who wrote in 14,255 sloka's his

Uttarâdhyaiianasûtravrtti at Rohiiiï ("modem Sirohi, a native state

near the Abu Hills in Rajputana", Vijaya Dharma Suri, letter 2. VII.

1910) in samv. 1689 = 1633 A. D. From this text a short extract,

treating of the legend of the four pratgekahuddha's, has been

edited by me in JA. 1910, pp. 201

—

255.

There would certainly be a great deal more to add concern-

ing this later commentatorial literature; but as I hâve made no

use of ail thèse works in preparing my édition, they being really

of no value as retailing only the materials amassed by the older

commentators, I do not consider it necessary to deal at any length

with thèse works hère. I shall consequently proceed to give in

the foUowing pages a short survey of the manuscripts and other

sources, which hâve been accessible to me, and of which I hâve

made use in working out my édition.

III.

Of the manuscripts of our text that are accessible in Europe

the best are, of course, those preserved in the collection of the

Royal Library at Berlin; they are described at great length by

Weber Catalog II, pp. 716—739. Of thèse again the most im-

portant is the Ms. 703—706^ containing the Sisgahità oï Sâniisûri

and a copy of the Uttarâdhgayananiryukti (from fol. 402^ to fol.

418^). A very good reproduction of a leaf from this manuscript

is given by Weber at the end of vol. II of his catalogue; but let

me add, as this has not been remarked by Weber, that this

reproduction only gives us an idea of the hand-writing that appa-

rently prevails throughout most of ihe manuscript. This hand-

^ Weber Catalog II, j). 1012; or samv. 1405 according to other

authorities quoted JA. 19 10, p. 202 n. 4.

' Weber 1. c. p. 731 ff.
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writing is admirably clear and good, and I may add for tlie most

part nearly faultless; but to anyone, who has gone through the

manuscript, it is quite évident not only that we hâve besides this

at least two or three other différent hand-writings, but also that

the manuscript must hâve been put together from fragments of

various older ones. For it occurs in quite a number of places,

that, vvhen a leaf written in the ordinary handwriting ends, and is

followed by another one, written in a différent hand, the latter

leaf does not form the immédiate continuation of the foregoing,

but récapitulâtes to a certain extent what has been already said

there. From this it seems apparent that the manuscript cannot

hâve been written at one time by various scribes, but must hâve

been pieced together out of two or three others, which were pro-

bably themselves fragmentary, as they were mutilated in the way

described in order that a complète manuscript might be obtained.

This manuscript was, of course, read by me before using any

other; what use I hâve made of its contents has been stated in

the préface, and need not be repeated hère.

Besides this one there are six paper Mss. preserved in Berlin.

Though I hâve gone through them ail carefully, I must confess

that only two of them hâve been of any real use to me. The

first one of thèse, Ms. no. 994 \ is furnished with an auacâri, which

is written between and at the sides of the text. The Ms. dates from

saniv. 1496 = 1440 A. D. The other is the Ms. no. 645, which has

mainly the same avacûri as 994, although a little more extensive,

and is a clearly and well written manuscript with relatively few

mistakes. The date of it was not quite clear to Weber, but was

supplied later on", and is samv. 1558= 1502 A. D. As far as I hâve

been able to read the last words — which are very obscure be-

cause of a thin paper having been fastened over this part of the

page — they run thus: énmadîittayàdhyayanâvacurih samâptâ

liJchitâ Tapâgmche paramagurucjacchcmâyalca-sri-srl-sn-Hemcivima-

lasûriraijije mahojjâdhi/âyâdhiràja-sn - Anantahamsaganui^ija pam"

Mrlnik/jaéekharakrte liJchâpitâ Paffanavâstavija jjamgi^

Devarâjahhâgim srâ'^ Dharmâilikhâpitâni nttarâdiu/aganâni

.... samvaf 1558 varsc .... ht di 2 . . . . Even if fragmentar)-,

1 Weber 1. c. p. 717.
- In his catalogue, II, p. 121 2.

^ panujV Weber.
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this subscript gives us sufficient notice of the date of the manu-

script; it moreover tells us that Hcmavimala must hâve been

aiready in samv. 1558 the head of the Tajjâgaccha, which was

net known formerly ^

Of the other manuscripts the only one at ail useful is no. 644-,

which gives the text and some short explanations written between

the lines; but thèse are almost quite at an end on fol. 20^,

and do not contain much that could be of any use. The text

inostly agrées in dubious passages with that of 994. The manu

script has no date, is probably not very old, and has scarcely

any value for the reconstruction of the text. The manuscript no.

6t,6 contains the text of the sûtra with a scanty sort of vrfti

intermixed with some glosses in bhàsà; it is of no value at ail,

being apparently récent and full of mistakes, and moreover not

complète, the commentary ending at XXII, 21, and the text at

the beginning of XXIX. Manuscript no. 1066^ contains the ava-

cûri, known from the Mss. 994 and 645, but no text at ail; I

hâve not used it much, it being absolutely valueless. The same

applies to no. 1341*, which contains the text of the 5«^rfl together

with an anonymous d'ipilcà in Sanskrit, and which is absolutely

valueless and unreliable by reason of its lapsus calami. Conse-

quently, as stated above, though I hâve gone through ail thèse Mss.,

there are only two of them, which hâve been of any real use to me.

Of the manuscripts belonging to the Deccan Collège I hâve

seen six written on palm-leaf and twenty-three written on paper.

Amongst thèse by far the most important one is the old Ms.

containing the tjkâ of Devendra, which is numbered 4 in the coll.

1881/82, and has been described by me in a paper published

in the ZDMG. 6j , 66^ ff. (together with a facsimile). Accor-

ding to Jacobi the date given at the end of the manuscript cor-

responds to Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1107 A. D., and it follows

from this that the copy was finished scarcely thirty-five years

after the work it.self had been written bv the author. Concerning

graphie peculiarities &c. the above-mentioned paper may be con-

^ Klatt lA. XI, 256 gives .sainv. 1562

—

T572 as the years of bis

reign.
• Weber 1. c. p. 716.
^ Weber 1. c. p. 717.
"* Weber 1. c. p. 718.
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sulted. The manuscript is excellently written, and has, of course,

been my sole and most trustworthy guide for the work of Devendra.

As the old forms of letters are sometimes — especially at the be-

crinninCT — somewhat difficult, I hâve found some help in deci-

phering it from a manuscript — probably belpnging to the six-

teenth or seventeenth century — lent to me by Vijaya Dharma

Suri in Benares ^

Of the other palm-leaf Mss. tvvo more contain the commen-

tary of Devendra, of which one (no. 5 of coll. 1880/81) was written

in samv. 1342 (= 1286 A. D.). Both are complète and rather well

preserved; but I hâve scarcely made any use of them at ail, as

their value is naturally only a secondary one compared with that of

the old Ms. just spoken of. The three other Mss. only contain the

text of the sfitm; of thèse no. 4 of coll. 1880/81 has no date,

and is very incomplète, while no. 3 of the same collection is from

samv. 1332 (= 1266 A. D.), and is well written. but lacks the last

ten leaves. I hâve made use for the text of the Ms. no. 2 of

coll. 1880/81, which is from samv. 1340 (= 1284 A. D.), and written

apparently by the same hand which wrote no. 5 of the same

collection mentioned above. It contains 64 leaves, is quite com-

plète and is very well and clearly written. There are apparently

very few mistakes in it, although the orthography is sometimes

not quite correct. But this is a fault to be found frequently even

in the most excellent manuscripts.

Of the paper manuscripts two only — viz. no. 159 of coll.

1871/72 and no. 86 of coll. 1872/73 — contain the pure text.

The first is dated samv. 165 1 (= 1595 A. D.), the other has no

date; the first has been rather ill used, and has numerous worm-

holes, the other is well preserved and clearly written. But I hâve

made no use of them, as a short inspection revealed to me that

they could be of no value for establishing the text; in fact the

palm-leaf Ms. above mentioned and the Berlin paper Mss. must be

quite sufficient as sources giving the text only. Amongst the

other Mss. I briefly mention the following:

I. No. 1094 of coll. 1887/91 containing the nin/ulfi only; the

handwriting reminds me slightly of that in the Berlin Ms.

No. 1341;

1 Cp. ZDMG. 67, 667 n. 2.
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2. No. 258 of coll. 1884/85 containing the commentary of Sânty-

''icâri/a {Sântisûri), described in the Bhandarkar Report 1884/85,

p. 277 (cp. p. 440), dated samv. 1667 (= 161 1 A. D.); well and

clearly written;

3. No. 1098 of coll. 1887/91 containing the commentary of Dev-

cndru, dated samv. 1491 (-= 1435 A. D.);

4. No. 135 of coll. 1892/95 containing the same work, and dated

samv. 1479 (= 1423 A. D.)^;

;. No. 1095 of coll. 1887/91 containing the d^pihâ ot LaJcsmïvaUa-

hha; a very récent Ms., dated samv. 1907 (= 1851 A. D.),

but very well written
;

6. No. 284 of coll. 1883/84 containing the Avacûri of Jhânasà-

gara, without date
;

7. No. 1097 of coll. 1887/91 containing the vrtii oï Bhâvavijaya;

without date and apparently récent, but one of the best writ-

ten manuscripts I ever saw;

8. No. 1187 of coll. 1886/92 contaimng the vrtti o(VaUabhagani 11;

no date.

The other manuscripts are mostly anonymous, and seemed to

contain nothing of spécial worth. The Ms. no. 162 of coll. 1871/72

contains an anonymous commentary only on the chapter XIII of

the text.

Amongst ail thèse manuscripts I hâve selected the foUowing

as materials for preparing my édition, and hâve designated them

in my critical notes by the following letters:

*S'. means Sàntisûri's SUyahitâ from the Berlin Ms. no. 703—706.

D. Devendraganhi's Sukhahodhà from the Deccan Collège manu-

script no. 4 of coll. 188 1—82.

^•i. The Deccan Collège manuscript no. 2 of coll. 1881/82. con-

taining the text of the Utiayâdlujayanasïdra.

BK The Berlin Ms. no. 994, containing the text of the sîdra as

well as an avacûri.

^ There are four other Mss.. also containing the work of Devendra,

without dates, viz. no. 87 and 88 of coll. 1872/73, no. 260 of coll.

1883/84 and no. 1186 of coll. 1886/92.
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i?-. The Berlin Ms. no. 645, containing text of the sutra and

avacûri.

Moreover, I hâve used the édition of the Uttarâdhyayana-

sûtra of Jacobi, spoken of in the Préface to the présent work,

and henceforth referred to as J.
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^^TTWTfe ^nniiî ^liï ^i^f^^m^ Il 8 s II

17^ fq f^f?:ir ^ ^^Tî^ îT frr^jl" ii8?ii

^^T ^T^^TT f^ ^f ' f^^^ f^^ Il8î{ll

^ij^ f^îTOT ^f?^ ftîTTTT ^^^f^ Hf^Wl I

g^ H ^^TTTfg ^^ f^^^^ f^ôîi? «8m II

% fn^ 7Î f^ÇR^T Tjft ^^^ ^R^ Il 8!f II

f^ %fi? Il

Il ^<hî?^î^^ ^l=î^ Il

^ o^ J. 2 ^^^^'\ A. ' ^ A. ^ «^f^^ A.

A. « 0^1^ B^-, o^^ j. ' xn:« B'-, j.

TfïïA.



8o Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

Il ^^tfn^ fîrfi^ ^^2T^T^ Il

^ïTTT ^THTf^^T ^l ^fr f^Wf^^ ^^J II ^ Il

fî^ ^^xT^nt ^ ïï^* f'^ft^TfH'ïT' 11811

H fïîft^fTrT ^^R ^l|g ^ ' ^1%^T II M II

^^Tî^ftf^ ^U^ ^^^T ^|%^^T I

^ï^î^HT^ ^[^g f^ftîfwf^' "qTftn^ lltfll

^^T ^f^^ïg'^^T ^^^îf^ ïlIJW^ Il s II

^ ^KT ^fl^^f^ ïï^ ^f^ïTRrf^H^ Il b II

5Rtin ^^^^ TÎTJ7 ^% T^ft^rort 11 e ii

' ^ B\ '^ ^fP B'-, J. ' «f^- B12. •»
Tîcfr A.

'^ ofqti> A, ofq^fo J. '^ Zï J. ' T^f^o Bi-2, J.



HiT5^^ftï ^^ ^ Mï^ ^1^ ^^1 1

ïïwt ^IW 7^% ^'^' f^^w v^i II s^ Il .

^^^'ï ^^^w v^ ^^w f^jt I

ftm^ ^^^ ^T^^îîftTf^' 1' "CTT^IÎ ll^l^ll

^^r "^n^^' fl^T' ^ "^^R^i ^^^ ii'i?"

T^^l^m ^ f^T^ nTT TTî^^rn ^^T[îlf^ Il «\8 II

^1 ^îT^ fgj-fiïT ^T ^T^m'în ^ Il ^M il

TS^frfT TH^ ^îftr % ^^^Pfsfvî^T^îi^ IlSifll

^¥îft ^TïT^^^fîn ïïf^ ^ ^^^^t II '^iS II

^TDqrr^^ Tî^rq^ ^rfi^^u ^^^^ nsbii

3

' »t J. ' °H^ A. ^ «^^ B-. ' «m% ^ B\



*

82 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^t^ ^f Tî^T ^^Tî x^fe^f^T l

Il "^T^tfn^ ^f^^ Il

Il ^^^ "^^^ ^î^TlT^

f%^^ f^fi^^ ^it^ït nfçf^ m»

^T:TX5^r^ ^^ ^^f^fr ii ^ n

IT^ XHÎT ^^ ^f ^ c^^

^ra ^"WîTÏÎ ^ g^R ^fr^ Il 9 II

Tf ^î^^^ ^F^^^ ^^fVrT II 8 II

'^ ofîîî A. "^ ^Tf^ A.

1.2



\TR^ Htlî ^^T tî?7^T I

^U gpT ^Rc^ Hftt

HT^il^McK^l ^ •^T.'ccmt II % Il

^^T TCïfic^^ Tîf^T^^^t II s II

ïï^lT g# fî^^%^^^ Il t II

f^^îhTt' ftlfë^ W3ïiftT'

^TcÇt^TolU ^ÛTW î^ Il e II

1 ^o Bi-2, J. - oç B^-2. 3 .jqT^f^ A.

Arc/i. Or. Charpentier



84 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^fÎRW cTt^' ^H^n Hl^

^ ïïftî fn^F^ H^^T ïT^W m^ii

^^ 33^ lim ^Ty{^ in^ii f^ %ftï (I

Il ^^^ ^H^ Il

Il ^^TîîTîi:ftn5î -cc^jrr^ ^«ïi?^

Hr^ irn TîlTTT^ ^ï? "^TlTfg^Tft II S II

^%%^B^-2, J. ^^f^B^-2, J. '-Q^A.J. ^o^B'-2.



^T^THTT^^* "%^ ^^T^H?:^ ïïf T II ^ li

XT%ïîTO ^^Tî g ^^T^^ Ht H% Il ? Il

^TTfrî% ^fT ^T^ fm ^^Tt lîlt II 8 II

ï7 îî f^l TÎt rTT^ "^^^^ST ^HT t|^ Il M H

^T ^T^ -q?: T^H ^fr^ ^T î7frq "^T ^Wt II ^ Il

^îT^m^^TTT^^^ ^ïïfl'3[15ît II ^9 II

ïï^' % ^^ H^T^H^ ïï^g ^m\^ ^ I

^5R ^ ^^JTîî ^mW f^finl II bll

Hiîi^ gt ^^ ^^^ fïï Ti^^ lien

^T^er ^^HT ïR%' f^% fn% ^ ^fr^g 1

f5^' Tîf^ ^f^^^fng^Tî] 1 Trfç^ IIS on

rf^ "^ ^^^^ frlc^PT^T qflrfTq^ i

' ^iï^-RT A. ^ om. Mss. ='

-çt; A. ' r\^ A.

^ '^ A. '

îJïï^Tïï A. " 0^0 A. « TTrft J.

' fiTf^ A.
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S6 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^^ïi Tp-qT^ ^^# ^-^^ ^J^nf^ ^^f^^ n c\^ w

ir^ ^^TTTïî^ Xî%^-R!î g^l ^ Il '\S II

fciTif^^TTTiïT^rt ^^îîTTO l^lïTî inbll

^TOT^f^T ^^?j^T f^H^cîJT '^ fn^^TÔI II se II

nRr^? ^ ^fi Hîlfr ^^^U II ^0 11

^ ^-^ A. - o^ J. " o^ A. * ïr;% îTfiî A.

i

I



Il ^^TïTïTTfW^ tï^TR: ^rar^^în II 87

girt ^f^^¥T^ ^^ ^^^^c^n^' 11^811

^I^^tTlï^ ^T "^^ "^Tftf Tîfffflî II ^M II

^HTf^^t ^^^fî ^"^1^71 ^HftîWt II ^!t II

^|Wt^^^^^T H^ ^îflïHfH^HT II ^S II

HTfiï! ^TTOTftî n^f^rT ftf^^^ ^^^^ rï^ I

fîT^T^m' "SïT fn%^ ^T % ^f% xïflfÏTi^T'^ ii^bii

ïïftt ^iTT ^^m ^'^T^m ^^^^ I

f^ijqf^'^IJ^ ^ÇT^ ïï^TiJi^TTr ^Tq^j || 50 II

G

f^TOTî^ cTtTTffi:^ H^i "^^w ^i^zî II ? s II

' «Tjt ^'^



88 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayannsûtram

îr^ït^t:^ ïi^i fïïTTf^^^t gTifï II ^^ il f^ %ftï II

Il ^^m3RT:fTni5î ^t?^ h

Il ^|Tnf^^ft^ ^T?T^ ^uî7î?îT[; H

7;çT3TfrïT ^F^T ^î^ ^mtftr ^^^I5[ Il S II

^n^TTîT ^ir^^^T ^f^^ ^^ W^Tl ll^ll

TTT^T ftRT "'pTT' Hl^T ^^T ^T ^ WT^ I

^Tr^ ïï f^^ rïmW f^^^îtîW ^^i^TîTT II? H

^^ïi ^T^TTTT ^TTÎ^^ ^fwftr II M II

^^r^ ^I^ m f^ ^TO ftl^T^TT I

^ ^ XÎTf^î ïTTO ^^%TT^ ^^Tî^ Il ^ Il

^n^ ^T^qint lîTTî f^î^ H^^ ^]-2TO II S II

^^\f^:'^ f^f^^TTît' ^I^^TO ^^^ iibli

1 o^^ A. ÔTT^nî J. ^ f?Tf^ A. ^ TT^m B



*^ f^^T ïïTW ^m ^ f^'^^^m^T^ 1

f^^^' tîT^^ï^^* ^7;^! T^f^^HîfTïn^t mon

ïï^iT 5Rif^^ nw ^"Dcr^ft ^fx'm in^ Il

gi^OT^^iTx ^ ^^ ^T^l: Il
c^ 3 II

TTT^ ft^W TCTTTOW ^t f^fW H^l^ Il ^i II

C\

xî^^x^^ HHT^T^ fïT^^^r^ T:\fim. Il SM II

^cqfïïft ^^%fi f^^^}'^ i^^i^ n s^ n

Il wnf^^ft"55î HH^ Il

1
^'ïT» B^ 2 0^ A. =* o^ A. * A. add. 7?.

^ A. 6 Tqo A. V of^^ A, Bi-2. ^ 0^0 A. »
«»f% A.



90 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

Il Z7cîj4 îR^^ ^T2T^î7T^ Il

*fT^ ^ ^ "^^Ix^ ^^în^' ^^T I

TftftR ft^ ^i ^TRH ^ft^^l^ Il ^ Il

^T^ H T^^ ^^^' m^ ^^^ et ^ft I

^1 "q^H ^TR^ ^^ i^^ ^p5î| ii^ii

^?T %^ ^1^ "^TT^m HTftf?TT I

TX^ -^T^ ^ffï^J lit ^T^T^^ H 8 II

*f^^ ^T^ g^î^ll ^^T^fè f^c^l^ I

^P^^"ïïlt' ïï^ ïîtI ^ ^ ?T H% Il M II

^^PRTO gt ïT^ ^fr^ "^t^ Il ^ Il

^^^ ^^^ ^fTT^^ ^ "^Wl II ^9 II

^H^ ^ïl^ ^TO f^ ^T^ 7\' ^ftî^T I

^WT^^ 'U^ fl^ ^ Hf^ftl^ïT T^ Il t II

^R'' 1 ^ïT^P^H ïïTTn^ftr ^T^^' Il ^11



Il n^ ^f'ï'r: ^^^^ïï: Il 91

^^^ %f ^Tf^T TT^f% ^^HT ïïïi mo II

^fW^fîïï^T g^ ^^ ^THT '^ f^ft^T IIS ^11

mftlF ^îrf% ^fl ^Ta^T^T^^^^ Il S? Il

^ Sr^ <5jf|' f^m T^nt ^^ ^n^ ii^^^n

^^IK ^i^HT I^^T ^^ ^m f^^TTHf m M II

^ ni ^Tc^rar ^^' -^i^^t^ i

^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ftnî cTtH^T^è II "^s II

H^ fiR ^1' ft^ ^f^t ^^^T^. '^ I



92 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^ftrT ^J^^ ^îfiïï ^OTHWT
I
mftPTt 11^0

*%ftt g f^^f^TT fn^T^ ï|f77^ ïï ^^fe^T I

^OT 1^ gu^T^ iftn^%H ^ nf^^ Il 98 II

^|ï* ^ lî3Rt ^wt ^^ ^f^^^t I

gi^ lîr^ '^Wg ïïr^T H ^^^rat II 9S II

V^'m VWT ^^ftRJ ^T^' ^^^T5ît' Il 9 b II

f^T ^W vfÎTT| ^%^ ^^^^ Il 9e II

' »f^o A. - «^ A. " gfrîo A. •* 0:^-^ A.

^TÎt A. '• "^f^Tift H' -. .1. 'îTïïg^' A.



Il ^lw^ ^^^T{^ ^viJf^T{^ Il 93

^^^^ "^Tf^^T^ ^^If^ $[^^ gfTTT II 30 II f% %ftT||

Il T^ôçzî^^Trf ^^ii II

Il ^Tf%H)^T( ^^iqTT ^^TÎ?Î7T II

f^^m ft"55î rî ^ïRTf %^Tf ^''it ^ il^^T Ml «i II

^fè^ffe^^tf^* ^^TT^dfi 'S^R ft^^ Il ^ Il

ïïftt f^ifi^i^TnjR hihI gftïi^^ f^i^^î^f II 9 II

m^ ^mwiJi^ ' "ïTWïîT^ ^ foTcql ïïil II 8 II

^TH ^ Hf^ Tf% ^^ TTfe^T -^ ^ cïÇfiRf II M II

^? Hf% giïïT ^T|% ïïTf^ ^mt' ^TTl^T ^T Jl i II

^^ f^^ tt;^^ ^îc?JT mf^^îfi f^gtff II 9 II

' oji B'-", J. 2 ow( A. =^ of^ Bi-2. > o^^Jl ]v--, J.

" o^TT^g A. " •% A. ' ^Tft H'. ^ ^ïTXiïT ^ -T.

» HTfX!T« IV.



94 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

*m^ •^ ^u^w^j % ^^\ f% ^irl ïït| i

ïï^ ^ ^R^ ^OT fîî^î^ ^^^T ^ ^FH^' IK^II

^ ^ftïTn^^ ^ TTTom "^^m ^T^m ^^ mo n

^j-^ïïi xîTO^è^T T^fnt ^ fè^ fn^^R m ^11

^5 ^^^ "fr^Tn ^T ^^TOÇW f^^'^TT li^' m ^11

^ ? ïï ^TT^HT ^^^ ^^ WI^T^ïff ^r^î^T^ m? Il

^l^ïw^^fTT^To ^^ Cï^g^^fT^ ïïfH nmi
W^iTTi ftr ^ iTî Hî^ xrfl^^ ^^^ ^iRW I

ïïwf^ è H ^g#' 1^^.^^ i:^ ^^T ii«^!f II

^^T^^^ ^^ ^?k f^ ^ f^f^^ Il ^^ Il

* ^^^ B\ " ïhr A. '' of^^T^ B^ •ïfft A. « ?î^ B'.



Il ^Tf^^^^Sï^l ^SïTïl ^^^^?l II 95

^> ^^F^#^ fn^^fï55ÎT n?^^T^ S^^f^^ I

^ïï^ ^ ^;g7;^ rT^T Hr^ H^ fÎT^^ ^STOTT^ Il «^(^11

rrftfff^^t^ ^iflf^rT ïïfl ^TT%^ 5%ô^ Il ^ o II

f% %ffr II

Il ^Tftîc?^14 ^T\t II

Il ^ftrxTi^T ^^T{Ti ^i2Rî=r^ Il

^^H^Hlfftn^ ^^1 "otnftn^ ^it' ii^ii

^^ ?^^ Ti^ ^f^ftn^^Tî^ ^^ u^T II ^ Il

^ftî^ ^1^ Tî^ ^^ Htn XïftlRl II ^ Il

H^^T TT^^^fttftr ^ftiftî ^f^ftn^^ï^rafï? Il M II

I

II

l



g6 Charpentier, Uttarûdhyayanasùtram

gif^ ^i^TiîT 5R^T vmw^ fnlç ^ Il s II

lî^^^T^f^t^^ ^1^ ^I^J^ ^^T II (^ H

^ff^T ^^^T ^^ I^I^ ^îî^nTf Ht ^HT mon

wé' ^T^ Ti^frf^ \f^ vn^^^ Il «I s II

H^^ ^%^t ïï^ ^e ^ ^T^^^T^f m^ Il

rï^ ^TÎt TRft^l "^f^^ ^THHl^'ï II
c|^

Il

^f ^HTHT ^l^THt %ftr Ht ^fr^T f^^irr |

fHfçô^R' 5^î*î5?ÏTT5Ïlx TT H 5.i*ï^ f^^in m 8 II

flflj H f^^ f^f^ ^fcq^ ft rT ftnSît II cjM II

' ^I^^^B^ B^ -, J. ' ïT» Bi-2, J. ^ o^T^ A, -^ Tîffr A.



\3 O '"^ ^
s3

^^f^TH^T^^ ïï^ ^^fj^ ^f%îîT IlSblI

rî^ ^f^ KI^TX^ \fk^ ^TOTÎI^ Il ^<^ll

^^^^ ^^i f^irr ïï^H^^îî^nH '
1

T^ni' f^ï^TO^TTît fïï^rj-^ 5^M^4 IRoii

fvi -^ %^TÏT f^^ H%T[t TïfôÇTÏ'^^' IR^ill

rr^ HfiR U^Tftf ^f^ ^TÏTTÏl^ IR?ll

"^ô^Tn^t^;!?!^ ^ ïï^ n^fn ^%^T II ^8 II

ïï^ ^^ Ti^fî:et ^f^< ^TïTHi^ Il ^M II

1 =^ add. B2. -^ o^^îTiT» al. =^ ^f^rT A, B-, ^nî^ .T.

^ o^^n[ Bi-2.



og Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

ITr^-sr 7Tn|ftT^è:55ÎT t\7^ ^f^' ^T^'^T H^t^H

ïï^ ^'=i TT^ftftt %f^ ^Tll^ Il ^^ Il

ïï^ ^^ TT^ft^T ^f^^ ??!TÏ11^1 II ^eil

^T^ft#Sr^ ^^^ ^1 ^R^ Wt ll?OII

*^ %^' qff'nT g<î<ii^lHTrf^' ^^Tf^*^! 1

^^ ïï ^^^^ ïï^ n^ftî ^^T II ?^ Il

ïï^ ^Ht lT^ft# ^f^^ ^^TÏl^T II ?? Il

15:rî f5î^l5î ^T^m "^^ % ^^^t ^ Il ?î{ Il

^-oqiTO^^ ^^îf^ f^ W f^^ ^^^ I

^HTTTiT^^lR'cqTTTi ^^T* ^f^?TÎ II?MII

xîf^f^îftïï ^f TîTO TlT^ ïïl"^ Htl ^ I

^^ "^^ ^^m ^i ^n^ f^^ ^^ Il 9^ Il

A. 2 «^ A. '' T^o A. * f^firfîT B'.



rî^ î^ft? TT^ftf^ '^^'^ ^TOTÎl^T II^SII

rî^^ TlT^Ht ^f^ ^^îll^ Il ?eil

HW f^ 3RWt %^ ^^W f^ fti^^ Il ^0 II

^1^ -qt^fT^ ^^iff TÎT5^T%T 118^11

ïï^ ^ift ^^ft^l \f^ ^^ÏTI^ Il 8? Il

^ et e^^T^^Î^W^ ^T^^èlfîjftf Il85ill

ïï^ ^W n^ft:ftt^^ ^Taïn^T- ii<Jm h

^H ^^T^^^TO rî^ rj^ftr ^f^^T II 8!? Il

ïï^ ^ift TT^fwt "^f^^ ^TTlT^l^T II ^S II

' ^T Bi-2, J. 2 ^o RI. ' ^^ST^^T^TW ^^'TW Bi-2, J.

Arc/i. Or. Charpentier c



lOO Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

ïï^ ^f^ TT^Wh ^f^^ ^^î=!l^l II MO II

^^^ ^m T^% ^^^TTT f^?ï?rfH' iiM^ii

ïïi: ^^\ u^hI "^f^ ^TTTHi^l II M^ H

^^ ^ÏTT f^^ ^mT ^mT ^^"ïf^Ht^HT I

^1 ^ïîf^' ^fTïT TÎT^^ ^?HT ni I

^5^^ ^fiîr^^nit ^HTfç Tî|Uff '^^i H MM H

^ft ^ fï=îfeî^ %fl ^ft TîlT§t ^ITftî^ I

^tt 0=î^fw^T HT^TT ^ft f^^ "SRft^ IIMifll

1 0^0 Bi-2, J. 2 ^ .,dj. Bi.2^ j^ 3 ^^ Mss, J.

* f^^^^^îW B^S J. 5 ^ add. A.



Il îîfïTm^T ^^^s^^^ ^\^^^^
ii

loi

^ft H ^T^TïT ^^ ^it ïï gf% ^^T^T II M9 II

?^ fn ^^^Ht H7ÏÏ lî^T iiff% ^^rwt I

f^aj^^TT^ ^^ ^^^ T^^ftî ^'tl^ Il Mb II

XT^lf^T?t ^^Tjft f^T g^ ^^1 ^^ Il M (^11

*=ïït ^^T!î m^l ^^fi^Tf^'^^^ gftïT^TW I

^Tn^TîjTir^i f^f??j^^ c^f^ c^fïïftfi ' II!? on

^Ti\ ?FÎ^ ^niTTTlF H^I^ ^RWTTT "tt^"^ I

T3[^ ^ftïT ^"^"IT ^T^^T xrf^^^T^TTFT I

ftfftîîTjfnT Ht'ig 1Î?T ^ ^^ T^^^fT^^ Il !f^ Il

Il Tu %ftï II

Il TîftîTTi^T ^^^J II

Il 5^^^^ ^TÎT^ ^^^^ Il

^^ TTTJ^TO ^f^^ eïî^ nt^ïT î^T fWfT^ Il «^ Il

1 ^ïfo B\ - o% J. =* fo Bi, • qTI^ B".

° -^j^o .T.; B^ om. *' ^çj» A. ' wtf^TÎ ^ A. « «»^^o B^.

3



I04 Charpentier, Uttarridhyayanasûtram

^ ftî^H^^ ^ IT^t fTH^ TTT^TT TÎT XTHT^ Il ^8 II

^ "CîiT^^^ ^ fT^t Hï^4 'TRTT ^T xqTTT^lT n ^M il

% HITFJ ^ f1^1 ^^^ 'TÎ^H i^T XTTIT^ Il ^^ Il

^Ti n?T? f^^^^T ^^^T f^ftïfT ^HfïTÎ ïï I

f^f?^ ftî'tH?^. ïï ^f)^^ ^^^ nm^ W ^JiT^Tl II ^^ Il

TîT ^Tfï g^nt f^ ^n^' ^^^ nf^^ TTT xTïîT^ iReii

-RJ rî f^^' n%l^ ^T^^ nt^TT TïT TÏT^T^IJ ll?0||

^ I ftr% ^^ %el' ^|ï^iî f^w^ ^n^ftriî i

^^^ %^T^17 tîi ^H^ ^^H TîT -qPIRTX II 9^ Il

n^ftî H^n f^Btf^^T ^m^ ni^'R 'm ^w^ll ii ?^ ii

q^T xT^^^m^ hh4 ïTRïi TiT ïrm^iî ii??ii

' ^f^TÎ B' -^ J. - Mfî^ A. ^ oflî A,

^^t B'.



fïT^ I ft '^sm^ M f^^ fgjftr rft^^n^ i

^^^V ^ît nfR^ W^À ^^H ^J -qm-^Jl II ^8 II

HnrftTïT^ ^ ^fI3[ ^H^ 'TT^m HT ^ïî'R^ Il ?o II

^^§w f^mm mftr^ ^^^Hjq^^mf^^ i

. Il f^ %fTÏ II

Il ^^^'^^ HT=r^ ii

Il •^I^H'^^T^* ^^^^ ^î^zra?ï^ Il

^^^ fN^giRW ^ROnTTW f^^^^ I

^mt XTT^^OTTfH mr^-^i ^f ^H II ^ Il

% ^îf^ ft^ f?rfi^ ^% 05% ^ftn^l I

^f xï^ff ^^fç ^f^ ftr^T^T ^ c^y^t I

^niJ %fT -qT^TIT^ fl'^^TFTOI^^ ^11911

* ^^^ B^-'^ J. ^ ntfT li'% J. ' "Wf^*» A. " ^^ A.



iq5 Charpentiei-, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^1f^ ^1[^ ftl^T^^fn f% ^kI II M II

^f^TTfiiT ^^^ Ht^ ^ f^iTTn^ ^ H n^^ lit?»

^fH^=^^ ^it f^^ ^^^ "^ ^ï^^ I

^f%l5ïTiT^ ^ïî^ ^'^ ' cT|^ ïl^ Il ^ Il

^fxqirarTf^ ÎTTWW 1^ ^T^m^^ llbll

^vi ^ ^fif^^^ ^^^ "^ ^ fit ï

Tjf^^m^ H^ ^-A' T^ ^ f^ ll'ï'^ll

^fbq^TOlf^ fn^W Tf ^^i^TO ^T^l II ^^ "

f^-H -qfl^f^T^ gf^I^ f% ^kI II ^9 II

1 A add f^.
' ^» B^-^ J.

' ^ Bï-2 ^ ^- A.

^ ofT, A. «^ ^ A. ' «^^ A. « oTr<î\ A.



Il ^^w^^l U=hi<ii ^w^^l II 107

ZTcf ^1^ fn^^ Wt fti^ ïïIT ^ Il SM II

^c^^ ^nxff^?!^ ^^ 1^^ ^1^^ inb il

^ÇT è ^T^T:% ^^^jl TTflf|IÎ^ I

^fT % frTfîRTf^"^ ^^^ T^^^'^ I

gj^% A. - ofïï A =^ A add %. * ^3^1» A.

ïî^o B^-2, J. ' ^f^o B^ ^ J.

1

5



I08 Charpentier, Uttarâdliyavaiiasùtrain

^ÇT % ^^m ^^t çHi tkt: fnft i

iiftrf w^ i^g^H T\T(\
Il
^f^

Il

WDCTTO trt "^^ fef^ ^^^^^Tftî II ?^ Il

Il f% ^fiï

Il ^IW^^ ^^^ Il



Il ffrçf^^ v^wi "^ri^^j^^K il 109

Il iftr^ftî^ IT^^ ^^^^TT 11

^ftiî^Wt ^m ^ftf ftr^^f^f^ Il =i II

Wm ^^TTTTf^^^% ^^# g^ï^Tfe^ Il
5> Il

Tj^ijft ^^T^-Wl ^T^ft ftî^f^# '
I

fn^^T ^^H^^^^îfTR li^m'k ^^f5# '
Il ? Il

Wî^ff^^HT^ ^^l^f^ ^T^Tft:^T II 8 II

^R^^lft:^ ^Tc?fT ??i '^^^Tll^'^^ Il M II

^H%f^^ xiçfxî^TïîJjTT ^^^^ Xïft^ft^^ '^ Il !f II

f?# fe ll>9ll

' »<!^J.



IIO Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasutram

ïï^Wl II «ion

f^^ft iis«^ii

*^^g ^t^T^ "^r^f^ ^^PIT' ïïl^ fîT^g ^ ^^WT^ I

vynv: ^(^^ ^jt ^^ ^^t?^ g^^ro ^
fe^ in^ii

% ÏTTI^T ^T^Wl^^T ïïTtg ^^TT^^^(^ Il <=l? Il

%tt ^ ^^ ^ "^ft ^ ifftt ^^ ^^^ ^ -^Tj^i ^ I

ïï ^Tflin ^T^f^^Tf^l^T ïïTtg %^^ g^T^^t m8 II

' •TJTrff Bi-2, J. 6 o„fr A, J, o,^ B\ T!r B2. î g^ A.

8 B'-2 ^rre^ ante ^^ïï exh. « of^ B-, J, o^jfl B^. i« «^ B^-^.

" «irrf B'-2, J.

/



Il fRuRl^ ^^Wl ^ïTQÏ^Î'm: Il
III

Tî^T? Il ^^ Il

^ ^ inbii

^^? f^%f? ^%f? %^ ^^T^T^T rî ^W
mH^f^ me II

rf tîTftr^T ^^^ ?«7^^ f% ^î^R XTfî:fî=ïI^^ Il ^0 ||

^'^^^^t I

T^ IR^II

* ^^^ A. ^ gfïrr A, B'. ^ g A, ^ B^-2, J. ^ ^ J.

**
«Tlf^ A.



112 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^T Tl^ fï^Ç ^CtHftî^ "ÎRTm%Tm H ft[?^f^T II ^? Il

\mi rftè ^^TOT^ ^f^T Xî^5^ iT^TI ^flf^^Tt I

^W ^^T'^rf^^JïîTTÎ ^f^T^T fTTKftrR!T^R^f% Il ^8 II

H f^^*^ ^flt '^^^ ^Tfng Hl^T ^TÎTT1T| >J1^ Il ^M II

fnfi: ^if? ^^ç ^^ ^%fi ' ^T^? I

•^If 1RS II

f^^fî:^-^ ^f^t '^^^ ^^gi frîïn^^l^t II ^v9 II

^l^ Ht I

H^ ll?0||

•' ofTî A. '^ o^o B'--, J.



Il ifTTlftr^ V^Wl ^ranî'w; ii 113

^KT II ?^ Il

jg^îTfç mfT^ïT ^t ^TOR^Wf^ Il ^8 II

^Ti xT ^ ^îfF5T XTJJTïïq^ rf ^lî^ ^?nf ^^^nfJT I

^ fïï Xîfè^^ H^tTî^ m^W ^ ^îT^înx iRfTXTT II ^M II

^?^T# ^^1^ ^? ^m^ ^Çt ^TO ^ ^5 II ?^ Il

^FTp ffcl^EWTf ^wf^ÇTT ^ff ^fIT^HinT II ?n9 II

^^ftr ii^bii

^ ^ ^f^ B'. " Tmff l^T B1--, J. =^ g add. }i\

* *f%"2 Mss. J.



114 Charpentier, Uttarâdhvayanasûiram

^.^ ^ ?: ft^T| ^^ lî^THt ^T^T^ ^mi\ ^^^T^ l

T\fxjr\i ^^m f^w^'^ ^^ xïfr^R "^jf^'

^-^în II 8«i II

fms^r^ ^^^^ÇT^ ^5T^ ^^^^ftS 118^11

^t II ^? »

^ï^çr ^^H^tnH^ fm fwftï ^ftï^ "TOi^ Il 88 II

% ïï f^^ % ^ ïï ^f%fïïr^ ^ff fn^T^^ ^ T^ ^^îft I

^nîii II 8m II

^ ii8!fii

6

1
•fr Bi-2, J. 2 ;;j ^^^7,T B'.

• ^\3î A. '^ «t B^ -^ J.

•^ .T. « ^ A, J. " HVT A. ^ ftir^-R B'\ ' o^^o A.

i

[



q^ Il 89 II f% %ft^ Il

Il fftld^^^ ^^^ Il

Il f^^^«=ï^^l5î ^^^^ ^^"q^TfT II

^f^TÎ "^W^T ^^^^ TT^H'J^m^ mil

^ftq^ H5*^W' f^^ 1^ ^# "qfTHïïTHftR I

^fjffîyfîfT' f^^i^ "^^ ^1^^ "cîf^^ Il on

^f^^^TlilFyf^^T'i ^tf^ H Tlwft^W II ^ Il

^W^jt îiffftW ^^c^^ î^^î^^ '

HT^t ^l^lT^Tri ^TT ^^TTH^l^ Il 8 II

^ï^"H^H^^^ ^^T^^ffï^f^TÔt II M II

^wj ^^% ^^\^' ftr^T ^ifôç^T: ^n I

im ^^^ïïTi ^nim^ ^ifeijft^^ iitfii

^ïH Ht ' ^f^^T ^l| ^T^ïî^TTI ^T f^^T II S II

' fm^và B^ -. 2 ^^rf^f^ajo B\ Offr A. ' «ffr a.

^ o^f,l B^ ^ ^Biït%g D. W^ftïTt A, ^r^ïTt B'-, .1. " 'vm\

Mss. J.
' 'Sf^^ B-. * ^ A.

,'//r/(. Or. C/iarpenfifr d



I l6 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtrani

ïïftt TïiHftî^Tnin frar^n^^in'^T n b ii

HKîRt^'DCTn^T ^OTT TTIT ^T ^f^J I

^ çf^^ ^"ï^iH ^U^ ^?"RT[ ^OTTO ï=r Tft^^ ^PSî I

f^^ ft ifT^lff ïï|^ ^R l|1' ^ ïTOr f^ ^

*ïifPq^^T^ ^^^iXfijïîT m^îljnl^T ^TH^ïT^ I

H^îff HFTT^ ?m? fn^^ TÏH ft^t" inî5ÎT ?

5^^ Il S8 II

*ïï ^^|t!t ^îTTT5?:m ^Trfç^ ^^'^'3^^ ^^ '

f^^T 11^ Mil

^ "HTq A, B'. - ïifxq^ïîTo ]\\ " ^» S'. 1), Mss. J.

' °3TTïïTt D, A, B-. J. ^ o^T" I). li'-. J. '• «^ A.



^ft^ ^i|^ ^lï?T ^TTO ^RTn^ii;- 5?# ^^T^' I

^ ^^1 T^^git"^^!^ "^^ ^^T^TO lîtfe HR II ^.S II

^tf ^Ift ^ ftï^ n^T^ ï=m ^t ^^ I ^ nT^lH I

^^fïï II ^^11

^^ ^îf ïï^^ft^ ^^ ^^1T^^ ^^^T^ ^«=T II ^? Il

e^OT^l^ ^^^ ïT^n ^t H^ ^^^ ^1^ ^T II ^8 II

il 1



Il8 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^^li II 9.!f II

hIht ^^ ^n^u ?^% ^ 5^^T ^n^ ^^^t-

ft:%ff II ^s II

lfr5T(!n?^fÎTT fgm ^CT î7^^t ^f^fl^' I

^T^Ht'Tg fn%^ fîl^TO^Hf ^i IRblI

^TOHî^ f% iTw ^Twr'^R gf^w iReii

^T^"t II? on

^%^ ^Tr^ rRfîrT^ ?:îI^# ^ ^if^ ^HT ^^^TTO fîîliï I

^^W HtnT ^fT.^ ^^f^fî ^ ^^T ^"^TOT^fîj ^

ïï-q^^") ll^^^ll

*in^ ^ ftî ^'^ "^^^ ^^^T ^T^T^ ^f^}\ ^If? Tî^ I

1 î;^ B^ 2 ^^^o A. 3 offj A. ' 0^0 B'-2, J.

•'•

"fft A. "^ offî A. ' tT» a. B^ -, ^ T. gfT;iifïï v. 1. Leuman».



Il f^TÎ^W^ ^^ft^H^ ^^«ni^ïT II
1^9

f^# f^ II?? Il

^1^^ Hftr^ ^tthItt ^Tj^t ^ ^?7^ xîf^ft II ?8ii

^^t ^^^ tri f^^¥7 ^^^t T^f^^t ^^ n ?m ii

Il 1% %fH II

Il f^w^ï^^^ ^Ti^ Il

Il T3^^Tft^ "^^^^"^ ^^^^ Il

^ ^T% ^g^R^TÎï ^T^' ^f^% ÇTHtnOT mil

fî^^mW^T irn^î ftrfTn^HTJT ^^ n^;^ Il
o

II

ft^Tcîîf^^T ^ ïïiîg^T^' U^r^"^ ^TIHT^I^ ^ ll?ll

^^Tr^W f^îït^^TnjT ^5^ ïï ^TTI^J^ f^^^T II 8 II

^%g ^ïjf^ A, BK ' rîrfr^» A, fïlgo J. ' oTft A.



I20 Charpentier, Uttaràdhyayanasûtram

^^^ ^Uft[F^ rîr^ ITît ïïlT gPg^ rï^^^^ xT II M II

H ^TîHl'l^ ^^ï^TîT^nT Hî^gW^^ % ^if^ %T !

Ht^^TfH^T^*) ^fii'5TT^H|T ïïT^' ^^T^nro ^^ "^^Tl II ^ Il

W^ IIS II

^Ç ïïTW rîr^ ^'^Tn ïïftt H^W ^^^^ "^j^T^l I

^H ^'^ ' %^f^# ^^f% ^fT ^ fil ^^^TTTT

f^î^T llbll

Xî^r^T II e II

^ïï^^T*^ XîfiCïï'cqTTT^ c^Tc^jxqHlTÎÎ "^pT "^^ "^ mo ii

^flRïî ^Tï^^^f? "^^ fHTi:nT ïï TT^Tî^^ ^* m^ Il

^^T ^ft^ïT ^ ^^f^ ïïT^ i^^T f^^T f^f^rî rîTï ïïW!T I

^^ Il Sî> Il

6

' (7TÏÏ A. 2 ^^ V.
•"

^'tg" B^ ' «Titfl B^--, J, L.

II



H ^^^TfT^" ^g^ïT, ^\2Ï^^JT. Il 12 1

^TO^^HR^T ^l^r^^'SRT t:ï^TTî^"^^T ^fTOmTÎ-

^mmnT 11^? Il

^î^TxrHt ^To^^î^TO q'oîïfiT -R^ gfî:^ lît ^ I! ^8 II

ïï ^^^-^ HTf^roTTïTO fU ftfïï f% ^1 ^HTTÎ m M II

HHT[ÎT nf^WT^ 'l^l^lT^ "^f^f^^ITT ^rR^n^

ft^^ msii

lî^T ^ ^Rnt ^TTïH ^^^T ^"t ^^ ïï^H^T f?î^ I

TT^^ ÏÏT-ïîî^ ^<ïtftT ^^T ^^'^k^ ^T^^TTT^f^l II ^t II

^ ^f^^T^^ ^g^i^i"^! ^^^iiT^T f^ ^ Ci^fVrirf I

^.j<^5f^^ fî=î^^W ^^ ^^r1^ ^ ^^f^ ^^ Il ^^ Il

T.T^ Il ^0 11

ofH A. ' 3ïTiTT 1^
• 1

,



122 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

•^T ^T ^^FIT "^^T ^T^T f^ïïT'^rd f^ Il ^^ Il

^^fT T^^'ï ^T ^^ ïïT^ f^lTTTnf II ^? Il

^|W^ fWHT^W ^"Cflf^T ^f^ T.T^^ Il ^i II

^m ^ fTÏTTTTTnW îRTÎirîyT ^f% TIT^^ Il ^M II

M^l ^T^T nfflWT^ ftT^^HTOT ^^ fl^ IRI^II

^ ^TTO' ^ HftWîftr ^T I ^% ^ ft'ïîT II ^v9 II

TJ^ ll^bll

^T?Tf^ "Ç^ f^t ^^Tf^ %:^lfl ^T^îff ïï^^

^TO IReil
o

•fTÏ A. 2 ,Eïf?!î A. 3 ^Tïiï'îCBi'^ ,T.



f^ Il ?o II

TOï^^'n ii?sii

#TJÎ II 9^ Il

ÇT^II??!!

wîl#t II 98 II

XîfT^ I

^T:fnî II ?M II

* »^cî«» A. '^ \ï%^ B' ". .1, T..



I_'4 Charpentier, Uttarudhyayanasutrani

^%ïj ïï ^^^ e^R rnirr sfi^ftr^T^wT t^fr ^ti^^ i

fl'iHTt f^^c^Wri ^ ^I^ ^fn^T^ ^^^T^"^^ Il ?S II

^i ^^T ^^ gi ^w "^ift' v^ H% I

Çll ft ïï ^XT^^ ^^ ÏÏTTTIT^ rî ïï^ Il ?e II

^^ I ^«^ ^^^ HlTTi 7î f^l5î| ^^ftrlf f^ftf II 80 II

^rf^^^ ^^?T fHTTftlHT ïrfT"lfTTWN^^-

^m II 8^ Il

^cîfrnrïTT ^fT T% ?^>^T^g lî^Ç I

^% ^-^T x^^î^f^ TT^CW^H T^T II 8^ Il

?<i<ïîTîTT!î H "^^î^^T^ TT^^f^nw ^^ Il 8? Il

^^T^Ï^T^T n^fnT f^^T ^^^m ^^ Il 88 II



Il ^^TfT^ "^g^^^l ^Wïl^H II
]

^fïTH ^gf^^T ftlfT^Tfîî' fï=rT:TfiTOT II 80 II

f^fl^^T ftîTTfiR^T fî=ï%T^ f^TcqftriTfT II 8^11

rî^ XTri^l-^^T^ ^t ^RMllKW^T II M© Il

^^^^H^^'HT ^^Wôîn^ftT^T II M S II

^Nt^^ ^i^Tn ^^^T^w^g'^Tn^T iiM^ii

^if^l ^THT ^"^ m ïï qfi[."R=îi5 II M? Il

Il f^ %rH II

H ^^giîT'R:^ ^T^^ Il

^ »xr%^T A.



126 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

Il Hfn^ XÏ^TÏTT(; ^tZTIÎfrT^ Il

^TTJ ^ft;^çrTfH^ ^Î^R^ ^m ^i^T ^^ f^^T-

TOf^^ I

f^'W^ mu
C\

f^cpi^ Il
p

II

^Ri^-^H^ ^ïïf^ ^ ^^^ ^r%^T^i?[ ^ ft^^ Il 8 II

% ^^T^ gilî ïïWt ^ffTT ^^n^^TJ ^ ft^ Il M II

%^ "5^ ^f1^ ^Iftr^ ^TÎ ^T ^^^ f^^^t'" I I

Rt^i^ Il ^11

1 oïfr A. - 0% A. ^ o^T^ A; " f^ A, B^ J.

' ^ .T.
i« ^ 7[^^ A. ^' «fW B'.



Il ^r*f^ ^^^*i ^w^iT^w II 1-7

f^^^ Il e II

^ rt fïïf^lTïT HTTJ^ï^ i^TO^TT^T^HH^I ^ fH^^ 11^^ Il

^^T^^ "ter Tf-^T^^ ^ ^1^ ^Rlt'î^^n "^ 1

f^^ll^?H

ifiPÏT H^HT^T "^TJT^X BJ^J ^ f^ff^l ^fÎT^in^ll

XT% ^fti}^ ^I^^l ^^^^ ^^i^ '^ H ft^ Il ^M II

^ f^if^ Bi-^ J. ^ ^# B'^ OUI. .T.
'•

»ît A, B'.

1' ^^o B'-2. J.



128 Charpentier, Uttarûdhyayanasûtram

ft^^ ii«i!fii f% %fTr II

Il Hft^T^^ ^m ^^t ii

Il ^^%T?R"mf^T!TT m^^T^ ^URîT^ Il

ft^^ ^Tin f^ÇÏ^ ^^ï^^?% ^^T^f^ ^HT%fFy

' »^> n^ -. .1. - W^ B\ ^' A acid. rTSR^.



?r^lf^ ^f^ ^f^è^T^F f^f^T II ^ Il

fïî^l^:^T 5^^ ^ fk^^-M I ïï ^iftfïï % I ^^^-

1 f^fïïfTT^T A. - Xf^^^ IV -, .1.



130 Charpentier^ Uttarâdhyayanasùtram ^_

^V f^^Jl^l il ^11

f^HTO^ f^f^T II M II

' A om. 2 ^^o A. 3 ^o A, B-\ J.

* 3p» A, B'^ J. •' A adcl. -rr.
"^

T^^rhf add. B^-\ J.



Il ^^%T^TrffTrwT ^tîîh; ^?r«i^r^ ii 131

f^^n^ ^i'^ ^^VF^^ w^w^-m' il If II

^fftrfîr % I ^^^Tf I fî=ixj7r^zT^ ^^ ïïTot^' ^fit

^?K ^IR^Î II S II

fVfTJi^ ^^ïlT^n^ ^TTTRÎ^TTT ^fR^T'^ llbll

• ?7^î!r add. B^-2, J.



132 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

Il H^f^rT ?[f^ ftr^HT I îî ^fT II

* A om.



Il ^^%?^fnffïTT!n mm*i ^^^q^m^ n 133

e^t ^ ^^^ ^iff ^^f ^ ^TH^T^^ I

^^%^T^ ^^ ^^'^fn^ f^^^î^ Il i II

^^%^T^ ^1^ ^^n^f^^^ïT iimi

^^%^^W ^Irri ^îTjf^^ ' ^m\ U II % Il

^^"^^T^ f^^^ fÏTlfBt m^"^^!^ Il s H
C\

w=rc7^ fR^ ^^ ^^r^ xîftîf rrn^ 1

î^T^Tï^ g H^T ^^%?:t:^ h^t' iibii

^'H^i:^^ fH^ftTTTTr^ ^ ^1^1^ lien

^^f^\ ^m^ f^^€t ^\^^iî mon

^^ ^ôï TfTtN mftt if^^%^ msii

T^Tiflii H^qTO ^ ^TIHT^ TRTO^^TTJ in^^ll

«f^TÎT^liïTrW J. ' ^>i^«» Bi-2, J. ' ïT^o A. « ^^ A.

' oirf^» A. ** <>f%^ A. 3 JETf» J, ff^^ ï]» B^2^

e 2



J34 Charpentier, Uttaradhyayanasûtram

^^T^^lftr HITftg ^^15ÎT TTftïTfTO^ Il Sîi II

Vï^RTH^^' ^^ ^îï^^THHTflTÎ inMIl

^^^Tfî: HH^f^ ^lEt: ^ ^Tf^ rî II «|!f II

f^'W{ f^^^ ^TO^ fef^wf^ ïïiT^T II *^s II

Il ^wr%?:^ïïTf?^^T ^Tî^T II

Il xîT^^îlftT55T ^TÎ^^Ti; ^ufq^T^ Il

l^^î Fyff^ ^îffOT^ f^^t^ ^'^^ ^ ^çigi g ii «^ ii

^^ IRII

Hlliï ^KT 5gt ^'^V qi^^wftî f^ "^Hi II 9 II

* »t;T% B^-^, J. ^ fîîfïïll A. '^ % A. " qcjiT» A. ^ ^^ j.



n ^T^^ïTfïïï^ ^ïï^^Pl ^^^T^m II 135

H ^^ f^*^t ^T^ xïT^^Tqftrr f% ^iff II ^ Il

^"orfl^^^^ ^^HHfîo f^ ^nl II M II

^ïf^" H^ïï^^HTint XTT^^RHfîrj % "^ifl II 1^ Il

^3^^ ^^ "^m ^ "m^^Hftj f% "^ift II b II

tîfè^fT ^^T^% TTT^e^fio f^ ^irl: Il e II

^^Tflni^' f^^ xïT^Fî=iftî f% ^^i II ^0 11

^f^HTft ^f^^% tlT"^^^^ % ^^ Il ^"ï II

•^"TÇ ^Fk^^I T%' T:îT^B^ftj f^ ^lii: 11*^^11

^B^fiH ^TOT^% "qT^^TîftïJ f% ^^ 11^? Il

ï tfr» A. 2 0^ A, j. •• 0(!^ A, j, "• oM: B'-

lî gf^ Bi-^ J. ' T^ A.



136 Charpentier, Uttaràdhyayanasûtram

^^^ xrr^^TT^ lîT^H^ftlT fw -^^ Il «^ o II

mTTjqfTTR ^^ m^^TTftiïf^ -pfl II <^,9 II

^T^^' fW %H^ %^t ^Tg^ftî^ I

frrfffî=r^ ^ ^t|?^ xîT^H^fti f% ^^ Il SQ-ii

HtX^ IROII

qt'. Il^^ll f^ ^^ Il

Il in^^TîftTl^T ^Tq^ Il

s ^T^ A, B^-2, J. « Cf. Comm.



Il ^^^^ ^FT^IT^ ^VT^Î^ÏT^ Q 137

Il ^^?^ ^^i^^?m ^^^^ Il

Ç^T^ïîk n^TWHî T?!"^!^ ïïl^ ^ I

xîi^^Twiiy T\^'m ^i^' "qft^îft:^ irii

ifl^ ^^ i^Tl rlr^ ^1^ ^^^f^^ Il ? Il

^f %^TfwT ^^T^ ^^TR rîTI^^ I

^^l^^T^Hft VîTT^i^TO f^^l^^ Il 8 II

ÏÏWTiW ftîH "^TH "^11 % rlTlTff% Il M II

fix^ fî=R^ ^ mftî^T ^Tamt ïïr^ xn;Bi II ^11

fw. ^ ïî^^^ wfrr%^ ^^T II s II

f^^TïT ^-^xi' ^m ^n^ xif^ ^ ^^ ntii

^T^TO ^ xîfl^T^^ r(^ ;:t^ ^îï|^ lien

7 •% A. « oUTfr B^ ' «t B^-2. 1'^ «Tf^IÎ B'.



138 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f% ïïTOT ^^HR ^1^ ^^^fl^ Il <=io II

^T!i%^ ^^RfiïT' f^ \^Tm '^^'^^ in^

^P5Î ïï g<i^5Fft ^rt ^1r^ î1T^^^% ll<^?ll

^^'îTTH^ift'^f^ T{^ ^T^l¥^ ^ Il =|8 II

ftîïïTt f^ rî?T g% ^^' TT^ ïï^ ^1; Il «^M II

^c^f%S% Ï7U TT^ ??g?^c^f^^î II ^tf II

îit^ rîW €t ^m ^TÏÎTRW ^%T?[ I

5Rf^T ^^nfî=ÏI^ HïïRit ^^Tff^ ll^bll

^^HîfiîyW HT^^ ^^nT?w ^tTIÎ in<iii

^^ A. 6 oîf^ A, B'2, J.



f^m^ f^% ^^5R ^ TTTf^ I

^^ TTfl^?:^ -^t ^t f^wi"^ f^ -^ii^^ Il ^^11

^«fTf^ TTHT^fî:"^T ft^l^^'^m^^T II ^^11

ITlxf^ -^^^^ -Zmfi ^îT%' f^ xTHTOI IR?ll

f^i5îT^TW^% ^t îgir^TiR^ Il ^8 II

^fîrr ^^ ^"t % ^u ^T^^ifr^ I

f^i ^ it ^^f^ ^ft:^ ^wTTïTfî:^ Il ^M II

^^ï^HT^ f^ ^f ^mff{ ^ft^ift? ^ iRifii

HÎ^* ftî^^T TÎ<î«R^ ft^Tf^^ ^^ift^T I

ftraïTT^ ^^ T^ ÇTO ^TOlfil ^^'n II ^S II

^T m ^^^T^^^\^^T^ %t ^ith^^^^it ii^bii

^•ori^l IT xftf^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^5T ïïlT ll^eil

6 «W A.



140 Charpentier, Uttarûdhyayaniisùtram

^?t ^5^7 ^U^ ^^ f^^T ïï^ ^\ Il ?^ Il

^ ^ ^ ^^smt ^1^ ^^ gt^ ^^HT I

^^^ f^^q%' W -^V^ -^t II ?? Il

^'^ '^^^ h1^ ^r^^wft^^ïfl^ I

^Tft ftf HTi:i ^1^ "%^T ^m\\ ^ITT II ^8 II

^?Fgfic^ h^7^ f^lfT ^^T^ qft:f^ll' Il ?M II

^ 1:^ ^^^' ^T ftr ^T^T ïï^ ^t: ii^vSiii

^^ ^f^rî^t ôîtT^^ T?^^^ Il ?b II

•fïTft A. ^ w<> A. ^ «îfr Mss. J. 8 ïfTfrrTïf b6

2

1.2



Il ç'^^^ ^m^iîïi: ^^^^^ Il
141

^ft ^ ^1^ '^iriw ïT^i^^^t II 80 II

^^T ^TTÇ ^';^' "^^T ^f^T^TïT I

^^WT ^^^ HtlT Hll^^^ ïï^ ^?: Il
8'=! Il'

ifW'ïït ^^fW^ ^^ ^H^^t II 89 II

'

^ïlïTT^ ftîTn^^T^ ^^T n^^^^t II îi? Il

^^^H?t f^^^^ ^^^ ^î^ ^R^ Il 88 II

^ïft ^ft^ ^TxrTTîf ^^^ ^%^ ^T^:# I

•^?^^3îTÏT f|^ ^fl' HTÏÏ% XT^^fj^ II8MII

^^ TPTT ftî^lg n^^g ^ ^^^' 118^11

^ ^^ ^^^.T!T' HTTÏ% W^f^^T II8SIII

^cft^l^T^^H^T ^^^^'" ^^ "^t I

^?^^^ ^1^^ T^^ ^^T^^^t II 8b II

^m^i'^ "qfi:!^ iiç% ^rïïT^fT"^^ ii8eii

* on^o B^ J. ^ ^^0 A. ^ 'VTf^ B\ "^ •wm B\

^ "«ft A. ' •sr^T{^^^ b'\ '' %gT a.



142 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

T5^ g 'J^Hft^^ ^^ffl H^T^^ Il MO II

H^lf^ T^'^fK^ ^^T^ fe^m fnfîC II M ^11

I^^' ftf^HTÎT^R ^TT ^^q^IRHT II M R II

*^TinTrfîîïïTT!n5TîT e^ îî ht^ï^t ^| \

^ïïfîi^ rTT^n ïïftwf^ ^TÏTFFrr II M? Il

^^if^'^^ ft% ^^\^1t^ 11M811 f% ^fîpi II

Il H^^^ ^H^ Il

Il fîqîïT^^ I^^î^f^^fïïrTTn^ ^T^2ï^?î^ Il

xrm ^T^^Tx^ f^ ft^T ïïw^nmff^ 11 ^ 11

^Twnft^iïTrT ^:^ f^^T^T ^h\ Il ^ Il

^^' ^'3^'T' ^^ fî=ï^ g5?ÎT^TO^ Il 9 II

1 ^o Bi-2 (cf. SBE. xlv. 87, n. 6). ^ 07^0 A. ^ ïT^^% B^^.

* Tî^ Mss. J. '^ ^^^ A. ' «ft 6^-2, J.

i



^HTXT^ ^'KW ^^lRi%^^^T II 8 II

^1 rîr^ ^^^^' xïtoI: ^ïT^^^ I

rnfrfilTî^Ft^Hlît Htef ^iTo^qt' Il Mil

^iff TT^ftH ^^ f^g^ ^Tl i^T II ^ Il

^%T^ ^T^% f^'^^% ^^W^fi I

^Ti ^^iftî^ ^Tt ^m^ ^ ^TT ^ Il bll

^TRlfq^T^^TTTW ^H -^^TTITîlft II Ç II

f^fi^^î^ fir ïïf^^T^ ^^^raf xïi^^îfrr

^wt 11^0 il

xï^T ^i^f^'^mT ^xj^î^^fRiT m ^11

' «rît A.



144 Charpentier, Uttaràdhyayanasûtram

^U^IT^^rqfiR T^TTJ fxf ^ TïTmf II «^8 II

^ft 5^^ I HHRÏ ^rq ^^fTfî lî^^* II^MII

^^TO ^H "^f n^iï^-^^w ^ Il <=i^ Il

i^ ipTTn HtiTO qft:T!îmT ^ ^^ n^isii

1^-!^ ^T ^?t it^ ^?TïïiTfTTX^ -qtfl^ Il S b II

TT^^ ^ 5fl it^ ^Tfiid^fi ^f^^ in^ii

1^^ ^T ^ft f î^ ^fÎÏÏ^ift^feî# 11^0 H

17^ \^i^ f^ ^T^T5 ^ 1^-2^ qt H^ I

T-^^fr Ht ^ll ?il. ^n:q^^' '^^^^ Il ^S II

^fT îtf Xîfc;jwfiR ïïW 'TIW ^ q|' l

ÇfRHTÎ^Tftn ^1%^'* ^HK ^R^^^ IR^II

' «^ A.



Il fïT^Tgrft^ TÎSfi>îf^lTf7îfîïTîï^ ^î^^'fîî: Il
^ 45

^J^î^ g H^WTt 'yR^Ilt fn^^^T^ 1R8 II

XÏTîOT^'^Tïlf^^l ^T^l^t^W ^IRt II ^M II

^ôîHîf<ÏÏ^I^W ^^^^W f^"^^^ I

^n ïîfl^ ^TH VR^l ^^t ll^tll

^f^ft^W ^"^ ^^^lî H^IRI II ?o II

^wmj ^'^%'55îT '^ iiw^iw ^^^-q ïî ii^-^iii

^W fH^^T^îTÎ ^R^T lî ^c^TH^T II ?^ Il

^ «i^ B-, .T. 2 ogfj^ A. ^ ^f?î» A. ' «iHT B^ J.



146 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^i^ ^^Hl^ ^t MK^ ^ T^^TXT^' II?? Il

^ I
^1 ^^ g^ g^T ^T^^^TïJXïTi^^T II ?8

^T^^^Hf^WT^T ^^^ g ^f^Tt I

^T^ff ^Fîd ^^ ïïft^fr ^^^ll II ?i II

^Tf^^T^^Ht ^^ ftrTWW ^ ^^ I

^e^lTTH^ "^^ ^^t '^ft'é ïï% Il ?^ Il

3Î^T cï^f^^T ^^ ^T%^T ^^t ll?bH

llfT ^f^nfe^T %T ïïî^ ft^ g^lEU I

TTIT ^lEt ^T:^ ^ Hî^% ^ÏÏT!T^T!Î II ?<ill

lî^T ^^^* H^^ % ft^ ^T^W ^PïTf^ I

ïï?î ^^^ ^t"^ % ^^^ ^ï^^im^ Il io II

IfÇT gc^R ïïTH^ 5^^' TT^ fn<t I

ïïfî fî^l^l^l^^ 5^t ^HTîTWTiî II8SII

ïïfl ^^^^^^ ^^t ^HHTnd llîi^ll

< «t A.

t.2



Il fi^*ii4T[V4 Tî^'îf^ilfïïfwn: ^^rtq^ïRïi: ii 147

gifHt^ rï^ ^T^T ^^T ^^ ^fwftr II 8? Il

^Ç c^R fkfanT^W ^#!T f^^ftï ^t II ii II

T^ wt^m ^wm ^Ht ^^^H^iftîF ^ ir<JM II

Tï^^ Ht^îftïî iflTTTftïT lT«=TTfT[r' ^TOlf^ ^ Il ^^11

cîT^g ^^qrrrT ^TTgT ^WRT ^^^ TTTX n^sn

^T^"^Tc^R ^ ^f^T ^T^'^frèt II MO II

TF^ ^î^îïft^ ^ ^^ ^^^?T I

^^^W^cfiiiTlff f^^^ ^TÏÎnTèt' Il M ^11

1 -im» A. ^ ïî^T B^ ' •'Tt B'% J. ^ f;» B' -^ J.

fi^o B^-2, j. « ^^^"^ A.

/4rr//, Or. Charpentier f



148 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

xRfl^ fiR ^^F^f? ^T^^OTt ^nrnrrîRt II M? Il

fkit fHî^ f^fn^ ^ ^^ "qT^^^T immi

^^# ïït^tf^ ?T^' ^T ^f mik^ iiMifii

f^ôj^ ftrc^^nTt f ^^q%ff STQTfî^T II Mb II

^ mff fir f^TffciTt ^^VRlf^ ftr^T^ IIMQII

^ftîqtff ïT^^ff fk^^ ^^n^î II!»on

g^ntf? ^^If? ^f^ ^Hf^ ^ I

n^w H^ntf^ ïT^ 5^^ ^^^^ Il tfS II

^ m» Bï-2, J. 2 ,,^^0 B', ^ ^f^o J. 3 0^0 Bi-2, J.

^ ^T^ B'\ ^ orît A. « o^f^^ B' -^ ^TT^ft J. J

' ^^rfr A.



Il f^^T^rf^ lî^ïîf^^fïïfmïi: ^^raPTTR: ii 149

^iff^ ^l^"IT ^T -^t' ^^ f^^^ II!»? Il

^fWT Xfiîfc^y^ Tf^^ Hlfm ^ ^TQTJÎ^ llf^^ll

^fl^ f^"Tr ^it ^ Wfi:^ ^ ^^nî^ Il ^M II

gifgW T^TfH# feîât ïïf^# ^ ^^Wr 11 tftf II

XTT^W ^c^^cT^îi' ^THnTt ^H^l-q ll^bll

gi fq^it ^^'\'i ^m^i ^^^Tfîn ^ i

ïTT^^' ftï ^H^rftW "^Hî^ ^l^Tftr ïî II 90 II

^^^T ^f^^^T %^^T ^f^rfî ï^^ 115^11

• «f^îmt A. » f^^o B^^^ J. ' e\^ A. qf^ôT^ A.

bl
** fïïW A, J.

f z



I^o Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

l^tt ^TïFrrijftî^T ^TJl^ ^^^^W^l II ^? Il

f^^^^^ftr^^ ftr ^ HTïïT ^fr^ ^^^T 11^8 II

rî f^raWîTftî^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^T I

^^t ^ HTTÎ% 5^^ f^ixifl^FRiTT II ^M II

xrfl^fW ^ f^1' ^^% frï^XTf^^^ Il S% Il

^g| VW "^ftWTftï ^^î^^ rî%^ '^
Il SS II

^ % H^ ^ TTTO ^î ^ifi:^ XÎTTTTÏITX IIS(III

^^T '^ % ^t ft^ ïï^T n^^ 'Tt^t I

H^^TTÎW "^(^ ^^TTftî ^T.Tftïï ^ Il bo II

fiin^îW ^ft^TO n^l ftFT^îft^ Il bS II

^ ^^jl^^iTl ftr^^ ^"^^^ ^^'TT^ I

fi^^Tfî:^ ^ft^TO ^* ^1Rh|' f^^ Il b^ Il

' ^^T» Bi-2, j. 2 f^f;pfo A. 2 «fît A, «i; B'\ J.

* ^îfT B'-^ J. ' oïï\ Mss. J.



Il fïî^HTî\^ Tî^^r^îîfïïfmïi: ^^^^fl: h 151

iT?T ftr^ Tl^' "^WT^lfi ^%n^T^ VW^'t ^ I

lî^î lit? Il

^TffTTftlffS^ï^^ ^?T^ ^-^ii ÏÏIT II b8 II

g^ff ^^^^^' 1^ "5^ ^fT^t II b M II

HTr# feî^ ïïTl TTlT^T'ir 1 4^^ Il b^ Il

^feTTÎT.^Tf|T^ rlTI^ïTîfH ^^Wr llbbll

^Kt '^ ^n^ji^g H%g ^1^*?:^ ^ 11 be n

^lît f^^TO^g ïïlT ÏTr^T^TTTT!î# Il ^0 II

f^^^ IT^^l^ ^^^^ ^^^îir^ Il (l'\ Il

^^^^^^^fifort ^ ^^^ ^Tn^^ ïïiT II e^ Il

1 ut B'. - ^5^0 Mss. J. ' f^^o A.



I
152 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^:ii^^^^^fi lîHFST^^i^^ lie?»

Tl^ ^1%Ï ^^%I ^eW^ ÏÏ^TÏT ^ I

HT^^Tff ^ ' girf^ ' ^^ HT^^ W^^ Il <^8 II

Tn-ftRTîî ^ Hw f^f^^ '^^^t II ^M II

TlM ^xfTfl ^^^T XT%^ qf^îii^TiTT |

o

f^ft[T^jf?fT Htng fti^T^ ^llfîlHt II e!f II

^TX^i^T^W HfTHHW f^m^ "gWW f^T^'TÎ HTfe^ I

ç^fî iie^ii

^T'^f ^m^V ^^tVR^ fîTii^^^Rf Tîf ^
Il eb 11

Il 1% %fi? H

Il fîq^ig^^ ^TT^ Il

Il TT?Tfi7ïrfe55î f^^ïïïïTl'ïi; ^^^^ Il

^^lîiîTn^ H^ ^^^ ' 1% ^ mil

f^lR^^ fî^l^n^ Tî%|îf^ftT ^^TT II ;^ Il

1 om. B^ 2 f^go Bi. 3 fïî^n^ A. -i 0^ B\

« om. A, B^ « ofijo B\ J.



ïîT^Tf^TîH^^ ^^™ ^^TÔt'^TT II ? Il

î^f^i^' '^q^^fiR gf^Tc^ ^ft^^ Il 8 II

ïïW ^^ g x:!T%^T TT^^T ïïftR ^¥^ I

^^^FfT^THt ^# ^^3Ht ^^f^^?^ Il M II

^ft ^% ^§t ^^ ^ft ^^5TO m^T^T I

^it ^^ ^d %'^ ^it mn' "^^nm iitfii

^T^^T^^^% ^^f5^ ^flf^l II ^ Il

^3^^ ft ^H% Tl'^^i ^^ftr' m II tu

^g^PCTTf gff ' ^Tf^ ^-^ ^TftîR^fli II ^11

rï^ ^ TT^ft^ TT^ ^ftn^ ^^^Tf^^T I

' ^ Bi-2, J. 6 1^^-^ B'.
<

qi^ B'-.



1^4 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

HlïTftT^ ÏTTTJ^ ^t^T "mW ^Wfi:4 ^ "R II s8 II

^t ^^Tft ^^V HT I H^ ^ ^TJ II SM II

lîfT ^^Tft H^l H^Tft ^T ^Trf^^T ll^lfll

^T ^^Tft H^l lîlT ^^ -^f^^ Il '=\S II

*^H'5t ^TTH ^T^fl ^TTO ^TH^^l^ I

ïïr^ "m^ ftl^T H^ XTij^i^W^^ nb II

*^^ ^I^ îTfTT"R ^"^c^T ^ ^fe^^^T I

^ftr^ f^^T^ ^Tlt ^ntg' trfr^^T 11^(^11

^^^f?^^ ^Û f^ ^^ ^ ^îf^^^^î IRO II

^T^^T Hr^fHÔÎT H^injc^f^^^^T II ^^ Il

* go Iii-2, J. 6 »Rï A. ' 'H^w^ B\ ' ^a^t^ V Bi-2, J.



Il ïTfTf'î^fw^ f^Tîf?î(TOïi, ^^îî^'m II 155

^ ^ ^^T ftî^^ ^^T H^ ^TTIT^^T II ^M II

rî lî ^^^T f^^fl^^TT ^^T "îRi^^TOT^T ll^.lfll

*mfî:"2n ^ tï^ttt^ ^^t,^t' ^t^P^t i

^gT3%f^ ^'^%fi ^ ^ x^ftftt"^! iRbii

^Tl' ^^TÏTOT^ ^ m ^T^l ^^' Hlît IRC^II

^^ fxî ^ TîfTO^ ^^T^ ^' H' f^lï I

^ "ïî ^"^T^T f^HlT^^I^T H^^^lf^ ll?Oll

^^njTT ^Hftî^ % H^^fer ^rî^tR 11?^ Il

^t "^ ^^ g%^T %^ÎTTTT f^^if^T Ti I

^^ ^ffft f^u^ïHt nnî ^Tnmft^ 11?^ Il

' ozï^T B'. = liho A. ^' îfr^» A.

* M t^» A.



156 Charpentier, Uttarûdhyayanasûtram

ïTft^^^nrT'I^ ?:Ttl^ %^TTTT ^ ^^ I^T II ?? Il

îr#^ xT>q'RfÎTT ^gf^^T^ ^^% I

^^nît ^^ fÏ7^1TWl HI^STïînTfîCîi ll?8ll

Ht' 1 TîTft ^T# ^T:ir^ ^ Xîi:w ^ I

^ilf^ %^ iJ^TO' ïï^ra ^T^^Tïî Tï ii^MII

^xqj ^Tï^fT W ^TiTT ^ ^^^ ^^ ll?!fll

^TOT ^RWT f^^filT ^ ^T^TO ^ ^fTO ^ I

^'^T^ 11^ ^I^T^iTT î=n:T n ?t 11

1 TÎTÎt A. 2 gf^^ B1. = ^m f«î^T J- * om. A.



^ ÏÏÎT^ C(^ I ^VJJ-^, Il 8^ Il

^T^Ç^W ft^ I'
^TTTRg II 8^ Il

^%^^ ^^^ ^fî^T' I

f^ftTTTîTîlïITTr^^ % f^t f^ Il îi? Il

f^T^ ^^c^ ^Tf^^^ Il 88 II

^
7f\« J. ' ^ B^-, J. ^ «fHTîT A.

^ ^0 A. ^ ftjf^TÎT A.



irg Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^ n^l m^ wftR ^T^ Il 5{M II

Ht^ f^Tîl^ ^^ll^% Il 8lf II

^^ftr^ ^^n^ f^TOTH

Tit ^ï?: ^T^^ ^Ç ^T^ Il 8s II

XT^T^ïïT^^ ^ïïTf^l^ Il 8b II

W^ f^^l^ f^^^ïlTO I

fîîl5^^T XïftîïT^^^ Il M 011

1- ogfrwt B. 2 oxqT A, «TÎT B^. ' HTîfffîî A.



^in^ ^fîf^ gmft^ ^^

-R^iT^^j^m ^ïi ^1^ Il M s II

^"^^ zim f^^^^ ^^ iiM^ Il

% ^11^ Tïf^T T^r^m II M? Il

'^nnif^ ^fT^ 15 ^ ^^^ftî^ Il M8 II

^ H fzm W^ firî^HTO II M M II

^T^ftr ïï ïT^THTn ^^îftï ^^^Tftl^ Il Mtf II

^^^Tïî TITi g^ Vf^TWf^T^T^ ^ ^^ I

fHïïfTrTiîT '^ ^infi ïï ^i Tlfi:^ ^ Il M 51 II



j6o Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

5Fr#T(ft ^^ft^ ^^^^^

"^Xmi^TM^ f^^^'O ^^HT II Mb II

^îîTt f^ îTjTïTeftr^f fir^f^'î^ fïï^^f^^# ^ I

f^in ^-31 fk^^ f^^TX ^11 f^n^Rtft II Ifon

Il f^ %ftT II

H ïqÇîftï^fe^ ^T1^ Il

Il ^g^mTîft^ïi; ^^f^^ ^^ïïïTïi; ii

^1^ ^^?T^' ft|^ ^HTlïlTn^ Il ^ Il

fT H«^ ïï^Tn^ ^"^^"R? Tïfm# Il ? Il

^? ^Tcîjî^' ïïff ^R ^gç^îff^ ft ^r^ï^ il 8 II



Il ^g^m^Ft^w: lî^f^^*^: ^w^Hïi, Il i6i

^^|| rTOT^ ^"^^ ^TTI!: ir ^^I^ Il M II

^^TO ^ ^^ Ç^% ftî^^H^ Il ff II

xn^T^ ^i^ïi w ^^ ^'j^wr ^^T II s II

^^«ïîjï^Ta^Hm ^<T^i^^T^^^n iibii

^ft s^m^ '^mm "%^5nT!î ^J^^ ^ n en

^^^ïïTTft^Tt ^11^ ^^TTfîc^ mon

^^Tf'tn ^Tc^îfîn ^fi^l ^ ii^^ii

^?i5î ^T^ fi^T^^i f^ Il
c)^

Il

1 Inverso ordine exhh., B'\ ^ o^j A. ' «f^îî^ B^.

^ ^31^0 B^-2. fi ïT^TW't B'- "" °^^ •^-



102 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

7î lïîf^ ^ij' J7^^ ^ ^lî^ Il
cm II

% HTWr H^m^ fn^F^ I

^ ^in» A. ^ ^f^fïï B^ .



^^^T ftrf^lT TJHfTfî "^^
I

T^T^ ^%^ ^"^ ^^TTi; Il ^t II

-qf^^l ^7T3j% ^I^T in^^ll

rT ^îf^ T^ TKi- ^ H^^ I

^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^Tl

T^THgïï^f? f^ fls^^i^ ^m^ ^^^ Il ^«=1 II

^lOT TïiT^ XïftHfft II ^^ li

^^^^î^l^^ni^ Tîl^'^ >3T^^t "^fV^" ^WH^^ I

^^^\ ^TOvî: 3îH^ ^^w^ çft:i^ "^Tfîfc^j.

^i II ^^11

Arc/t. Or. Charpentier g



164 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

Il f^ %ft II

Il ^g^m<îy\4 ^^'é II

'

Il Tf^fir^ iTf^^ ^^^^T^ Il

^ft^gtfn ^^t mf^ TT^T TRffff^ I

^Ç^l fw ^T^^ U^c^y^T^^Hfî^ Il ^ Il

ïïW H^T ^% ^^1 ^fl^l "^1 rr?T I

ïïîftt ^Rt ^^ g^T ^JT TtW^H^T II ^ Il

;Btf^C^ïïtftï ^^\ ^^1 ^T^T Tîff% I

^^^fcfiTTT^ 7^\^ xjTiôS's^'^m^ii II? Il

rîW H^î ft^T ^TH rît^ ^î Ï1?T^^ I

ïïw ^RT^I^' H^ ^T^^%e^ iitfii

îRifîj^T^^^^^ f^^^T^TiftiTxrm II s II

*

1 A add. nfn.
' "^^ A. ' ^n\^^\ A.

* TJX'' B^ TTïï^ïîfïï A,



Il Tf^fiT^ itNîi^ ^^r^î^rfw: ii i^S

f^f^ôîqf^fl^ ^^T;%f| f^^f^^ lien

^^R^w ^' ^' mm ^ft^Tfîc^ Il ^^11

^'^^tTHIQ^^ %TnR Tl?îlix ITllR^ I

fft^TO ^f^^T^^ f^i^ nn^ -5% n^ii

fî^^nî^ ii^^T# f^^m ^fti^i^ Il s? Il

^H^T % TffT^^ ^Tff ITOïTl^l II «iM II

' ^^l^i fil-, J. 2 ^ B^-^ 2 '^T- A.

* «^ÎT^ A.

il 2



l66 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^^?L% Tîfrxî^ ^T^^m f^T^?^' mbii

Tî ^ ^^ ^ fWH' "RTHR nf^w^ in<^ii

^^TTTîftrr Ti ÇflTfTTT ^Tî:flW tTTÏTTHT^ |R0||

frf^^fini ^RHT^' t^ïî^fiRf f5# HH^ Il ^^11

^3i5îTO ^ïT-it ^21^ ^^^T^ Bt^mr i

^îiwV "^ft^it ^? fïî^^Hl ^ f^^f II ^? Il

^^^ c^^l %% ^"^IStff ^TTT%# Il ^8 II

4

4 o|^^ A. ' f^ïf^^T" B\ '• ^\fJ:J^4 a. ' ^Tffw^» a.

« ojj^^ A. 3 ,^^^0 A. '" 0-^1 B^-2, «ft ^



T:f%fïT^ ^Tf^'iT'i ^^^^m: ii 167

^T 1* ÏÏTO ^T^rWT %^ ^^' T\V{ Il 0(^11

H^î^^ c^^l:^% fv^TTTfîT -^^fw^T ll?o||

^HK^mt ^t ïïT ^^ cî^i c^l II ?^ Il

H^TÎÏ Xïft^Tâ ^^ HÏf^^TfîT ^f^^T II ?^ Il

Wt "^^ïï^ ^^ "^T^^W ^ ^^fRT I

^T^^ ^n^^ltft^ ^nîT cîJ'ïîTrrw ^T ft^T II ??ll

^f%Tft HT^if^ft ^^T f^ft "ïî ifl^f^ II? 8 II

HÏ^ •q^^'ïi' ^5 ^^ ^^ ^^15*^ Il ?^ll

' ^TfTIT» A. ^ mfïï^ A. = %^» A.



l68 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

fm H^lf? ^TJ H H ^\7^1 Hf^wt II ?S II

Tîf?' ÏÏT HftîîTt Ht^ ^T^W ^ g^^ I

^ïJWHtlt^ '^'^J fl\T^W^ ^f^WTt ll?tll

TT|îi| ^^«l^T ^Wra ^^t ïïf? Il?<^!l

inl ^c5J ^ ^H "^^ T^^^RÎÏ H^ ^T^ Il 80 II

^^ "fe ^%^ %^Hint f^fcîR^ Hc?^rt' I

rîfT f^ ^ ^ I^^tTh ^^ f^ ^^^<i ^l^d II 8^ Il

^nî ^^^ftr "m^ré wi H w^ ^% 118^11

W f^ n^^^TOT itKt ^^Tï iH|# ^T II 8? Il

•^^TITt I 5^ ^f^^'cqT i^f^wfîFÏ II 88 II

JlA ^fwWTt ïï ft ^TlTOW ^f^Wftf II 8M II

^f%T!T 31fT TTTiît^ HT^ïfè^T^^ Il 8lf II

* «TTTW A.



Il Tl%f*ï^ ^Tf^lFi: ^W^^w II . 169

'=T^^^ ^^^T ^1^3]^ f^?[f^# I

^TH^ f^^T^ TTim ^T^l#^ ^^^ Il 89 II

^ ^OT ^f^-^TO fef^ ^^1 ^Tïj^t ii8tii

T^"^ ^IcfîfT "^W^l ^%îlî Xîf^î}"q;T^?TTT
1

f^ftî^jf^ Hing ^fT ^ -gr^^Àt II 8(^11

Il f% %ftî II

Il T^^ftTTî} ^T{^ Il

Il ^ftiïTtîîfH^ ^^f^^ ^^^^T(; Il

^-^^TXTT ^ H¥^ Vî^fïïrq^*^ ftî^ Il ^ Il

%^T"fHK^H% f^wr^i:TnxTTT:n ir 11

TïT^T^nra ft^% ^T^fr^ g^^rni^' 11 ^ 11

TTiT^lî ftî^H^R ïïf^ ^l^g^in^ Il 8 II

HH^ ^^ïlTftïî f^ ^îlcîFt^feT f^^I^ Il M II

1 oqf B'-^ J. 2 ;;T^;i. ^^Tj A. 3 7^ B^-.



lyo Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^TT^ jftnH m^ f^ml^xM^}Tll II ff II

niHT^nTTi ^^ ^ f^ ^^fr^TOTH^ Il s II

TiTf(?[ ftn^W^K ïïf'q ^T^^^imî II b II

^^^ f^ ïïf^f^^ftg ^T#^T ^ïîTffîlT^ lie»

Hr«T f^^m ^gi^T^T jj^n^ôîTO m^^ inoii

^TîKni^trftril' ^^ "^T m ^ %feft in^ii

•^f^^ ^iTîTO^ m^TïT ^^ •R^}^wt II ^^11

^iFR55rq^^TO fN^% f^ g ^R^ in^ll

^wr(^ -^T^ ^H# ^f^^TîT^ n8ii

^ fc^B^"^^ ft^ ^^HTH^ mM II



Il %ffl^^ïî^ ^^^Hïi: ^îrtg^'m; Il 171

^H^ fi^H^T ^ff^ ^^çcRH^orm ii'=itii

*RHTïi^T "^^ 7ÎP5Î ^J^J^l ^î^3nT ftï^T '
1

fïlfr^TT!! ^"^ni^ RTfWt^ ^TTIH^T nQ.ll

H^ ^ftf ^^^ g 'Tt^^T ^^Tll^ IR^ Il

HW ^R'Ï ^%^Tl Tft^TT ?5TTR1^ IR^ Il

\T^m ^^'TTO^ m^Tn '^ f^^^^^ ii ^? ii

w ^f^i ^?Tf^ ^f f^T^qwî ^ ^ Il ^8 II

XRT ^fiR^ï^ '^Wïï^ rî^f^ftlf^^ Il ^M II

4



172 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^T^ ftr ^H^ Tï^rf ^ ^fg^' ^RTÎT IRblI

fHn^ ^f^l^ ^^T^'t ^f f^-OTirW ^ ïï II3011

f^^^TiT ^Tîm^ ^WmiTrjfiTf^^ Il ^<\ Il

^^tM niw^ ^ f^m f?^ïm#^^ 11?^ Il

^TO ^ ^^^ %^' ^f?:^ "%-^ f^^^T^ II?? Il

^ A add. ^. c T^^ff J. 7 B2, J om.



Il %f%^^fïr^ ^^frf^^lï!: ^vî^^îï^ Il

^HfT ^ f^1%^^ HI^^ftî^Tï^f ll?lfll

ïï^ %fH •^^îT g nt^'Tt ^TiTTn^'ï 11 9^ Il

^ ftfftrf^ ^fT^R f^^Tîftf "^i j^ ii^bii

^^% ^f% 7^ xn^^lT' ^ftft^ I

gW^îèt cîF|^^ ^f f^fT^^ Il 80 II

^^nêl c^^^ f^iTTftî ^t g^T" Il ^^11

%ft[^"^ "^^rî ^ nt^^ fTÏÎHlfl' Il 8^ Il

^inft^T^ fïïlT ^fïTÎHT* ^^WJ' I

^ fkf^T ^?T^^ f^çuftr ^l^WT II 8? Il

^(^ f^ ^^ H^ ïï ^ ^g 'Tt^HT II 88

T?ï^ f^HH^^ftO ' m ^ ^31[fl^T ^î II 8M II

73

^ o^j RI -2, J. "- 0^0 B\ " offTJT^Xiï A.

•^ B^-^ J. 5 o-(^ fil'-, J. « ïRff A. -^

o^^ïftTïf A, B^4



174 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^fTîfîR ^fl^R^ fîR f^^H'^^TTT II i% Il

%f^ci •^^ïf ^ Tttui^ ^^^1^ Il 8s II

H^rîTlfT FJ^T I^T h\tiT Ht^^TTif^^^T I

Wgf^liï' ^IT^T^ f^fUftf ^?Tgî II 8b II

^# f^ là^m ^^^ ïï ^ ^ig 'Tt^^t h 8q ii

*^Tïn5îl77^T' ^T ^ïft f^5?. ïTt^W I

^ 5çfâî îRftTf^' ^f f^^Tf^^T ^^ IIMOII

ftt^Tftr ^^^ "^w f^^ ^ ^ ^ff^ ^ iiM^ Il

^ftr^^ ^^rT g nt^^ ^TOï^l^t II M ^ Il

^^ nt^^TTT^fr ^1 ïï^ ^ ilTftr ii mm ii

oj«n A, B\", J.
"^ ojiH T.



Il "^r^ïfr^fïTw ^^if^n^ ^srtq^ïîïi II i;5

%ftTH^ ^^ïï ^ ntîîHt ^^îRl^l II Ms II

rt ^«^ g f^fn^ifTfH vwft^^i^ ^^n imt ii

^^^ ^1 ^5^ Tî ^ ^Teftr' ^îiTiT II ion

^ Hi ^^ ^<i<Ti fît' ^ ^wmi g^ Il tf^ Il

^fe^ "^^ïï g^^ ^TïTTii^l II !fî^ Il

^îit f^ ^ç[^ H^ïï ^ ^f^ ïTt^Tn 11^811

^W 'il ^J^l "^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ Il ^ M II

^
•T^'t .T. 2 ^^0 ,1.

-i ïî^o J. «
cî

Bi-, J.



lyô Charpentier, Uttarâdh^'ayanasûtram

^rfhr TFTr TqfT^^ ^rftHc^ tt^tt^j^ i

TïfÎ^^^^TW 3ri| î^r^ ^ f^^l II !?^ Il

^ftr^^ -^^rî g ^^^ ^^Hi^ Il !fs II

vm\ ^^ xî^jT ^ ï^ ^wg^ Il ffb II

^^1 f^ ^HW ï^<T«é; ïï ^ ^g nl^T^T ll!?<^ll

^ rJtïîHI^T^it ^f ^R nfHwftr II son

%fe^^ ^^ïï g 'Tt^^ ^TtTTïiTi 11^^ Il

H^itl ^^"m ^^ ^ ïï?:f^ ^iftr^ Il s? Il

^1| ^Tî^^ ^^T ïï fe^ "R ^^^ ^^T I

^# f^ ^H^ ^^ ïï -^ ^fg 'Ttï^HT II ^8 II

^^T{j\ ïïH ^\ f^r^ïï ^Tftî^ ^1 1

% ^f^W^^R HIHtnfîR lïTftl^ 11^ M II

«Tr^ïT J. ' ^WT» B'-2, J.



Il %f^^ft^fïl^ ^^ftf^^îi; ^^raï^'îï^ Il 1/7

m ^TW^^i^R ^Ic^^fiR xîTftîîT!! IlSblI

^^ f^ ^^# TT^ ïï ^ ^ig nr^î^T II SQ II

^ït ftr^TT^T^Tt ?TO "Nï '^^^\ ^T^ Il bon

3ÎP8T TïfF^ ITU Tî\ ^Tff% %îîW ïï?T II t^ Il

^^^ ^^ïï g %^^T f^O^l^T II b^ Il

fVriTTO fïï ^^ji fïï ft-fï c^f^^î^ 11^ ^ I

%^ ft"^ ^TïTT^Tl ^ "^"Cf^' Tï|%^ llb^ll

^ ^TcmT ^ #|ïrf7ïï i^^fTfî^u g^ Il b8 II

^1| ^^^ IT^T ïï f^îit ^ ^^W ^^ I

ï7^ ïï ^^^ïïlïï ^ig^Tîit^ft II bM II

1 o^ï^O A. 2 ^^^^jj B^-2, J. 3 ^0 B^ -^ J.



178 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^ g ^I3[ fe% ^H'Ï ^Î^^T^H I

^^nt^i^wr f^if iffm ^nftî ^ï^m^ i

g^^t<^egÉHt ^fpzîr^ftlfîï!^^ Il bb II

^^^T W TTO^^^ H^^ ^feïTtW II b^ll

Il f% %frr II

Il %%Tft^fH^ ^H^ Il

Il ^ftrt.^ ^gf^^^ ^«i^îîïi; Il

TT^ ^^ ^ftrt^ rî^ 53^^ ^fl^ Il ^ Il

-Hin^ifi ^^^^ ^m^]^ ir ^^ht 11 ^11

I^^T^ ^ ^ftT|# fTïTT^^ f^^Tff^T I

'5^f^H^ftîTïî^^l^ TTT^ ^^ ^ XT^^Xîf II 9 H

^ÔJ^TO ^T^TTT W^ ^'^^'R ^ I

^^^K^ïïftg^ ^^^ ^i^ Tm II 8 II

» om. B^ ^ J.
''

«^ïl» B^ -^ J.



Il ^îfflt:^ ^^n^î ^^roT^T^TTi: Il 179

ïïrïT WFPi^ ^TO ^^^ "^^"^ B^T I

^T^ ^ f^^B -%% wi\ -^vq^^f^ Il ^ Il

ITT^TiTT -^f^^T ^1:T ïT ^ f^^^^ ^Tïî II i II

"^T^m ^R TÏ?55îT ^^^ ^ i^lW II ^ Il

HT^^ fîT^^lRK ^^^% "fiTT ' flR II t II

fT% HI^ ^TffTIÎ ft^?Tg' rï^^ ^ lie II

^Wn^ ft^ ^^ HW Hîft^ Xî^ ll<^0||

^ITtt^ff^^R ^^ fïïf% f^HF^ in^ Il

xrftHt^'fir ^^^ f^^i^ ^^ lît II s^ Il

« wtiï A.

il
Arc/i. Or. Charpentier . h



l8o Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^fit ^^ff "^t ^^ "^Tf^ ïïfîf^f II ^ M II

^^T^T^T^yt^ ^^T^ ^^ ^WTl II ^tf II

H^ ^^i^T ^îf^ ^f^T^TH^^fti ^ Il ^9 II

ïïHm^^^fçîî ^^Tilfîn ^^t inbii

^^m Tci^ ^ftrt^ ^ï?T%^ f^^f^^T I

îT^T ^ ïï^r 33^^ fr^ifiR ^Tïjgi^î ii^Q.11

^^^*^ ^^ITîîteT '^ TT^ïJ^W ^^flfT II ^011

ÏT^ XT^^î^TTîî g fî=nî%lïî' ^^ "îîl II^SII

^^^«^1 ^Çlir^t^T ^ ^^1^^ ^^^T IR^II

^i^TTiq^^-^ ^f^^TO ^ ^^^ Il ^8 H



Il ^firtw '^gffiTJT: ^n^^T^Rï: ii
i8i

^R ^^^^TO g fiî^%^ ^^ ^ Il ^M II

^wt f^^w^ ^^r ^*qrqg HiHt II ^ff II

^ -fenf Ï?I^ÇÎRT f^Txrgw^ iT%TJ II ^^ Il

Il f% ^^ Il

Il ^ftîl^ ^^^J^ Il

Il ^^^ xï^f^ï^ ^iziT^rT^i; H

^t^tI; ^H^^fï? "îfq^tftT f^ ^ifm II s II

TmT^^nTïT ^^ff ^% ^T^?:f^ ^ft n ^ ii

tï;t^ ^^^k ïïrq -^T^g^n^ Il ? Il

f^^^^tftr f% ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"^ Il ^ Il

f^^q^t^^ ^^^ fn^^H^r ^^fji^ Il M II

' o^^ ^ 81-2, J. 2 TîïîT A.

h 2



l82 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^ f ^TSTftî ^ ftî^^ ft^^ ^T^f? ^^^ » ^

^55^JTf^^ % ^ % ^ VWTTO' "qi^lTTT 11^911

ïïftf ^î^ftî^^^ HT ftïW ^I^ftl^ Util

^ rîr^ 17"^ Tîflf^"IT ^T^'TO flÇîg^!ï 1

^ f^ ^ft H f^ ijft ^f^TTjqiïÇf^ lien

Hftr f^^^^^jR ^^ -sï^^ïîi^ mon

^T^'^T^ g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ vmm ^T g? Il *=^*=i II

^qft^ TTlîTîft fr^ ^^ fî ^fT^fîïï II ^? Il

%qTT!T ^ gf -^ff^ lî^îTn ^ ^i I

^?î^^^TO gf ^ff ^f?^ ^T^JT^ ^T gf 11^811

TTTï ^ ^^^ ^t HT| ^^' "gfe^ m M II

^ of^^ BÏ-2. 2 f%j5;f^ Bl-2, J. 3 g^WV^^TW J-

* ^ ^ J. 5 ^f^ A.



Il ^mx^ ^^f^iPl ^^raï^ïm; n 18,

TTT^^^^ll^ rî "^^ ^H TTTÇTÏÎ |RC|||

gn ^ ^^1 ^ ^ H ^^ ^TT TTT^^ IR8 II

H fnrrgT^ ^^^ % rî ^^ ^H TTTfTÏÎ II ^M II

1 o^^ Bi-2.



184 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

Tm^ ^T^^^TO ÏÏ ^À ^H TîlfTïT II ^% Il

T^^ ^%^ ^^f ÏÏ ^^ "ÇTT TiTfTij II ^^ Il

^^H^ frlfr^g ÏÏ -^^ ^l=r TÏTIXÏÎ IRblI

*'^^v "^i^^m ^i^^n '^ ^^% I

^ ^ ^^5ï^ %ng' ÏÏ ^^ "^H TnçTïî II ^(iii

^ ÏÏ ïïT^nT ^'ÏH ^Wlftî ^cî^fnT f^ li ?o II

^ g^'ï T^mè^ f^^T^' ïïT^hI 11?^ Il

rîTOTTT ^ ^^1 ft^ ïï^TÏÏ ft^ rTT^îBt II ?^ Il

^Ht ^'^^TïîT ft?. ^ft 1^^' ^^^T II ?? Il

^l^wf^fî^ï^^ Tî ^^ ffï T^Tl^ Il ?8 II

ÏÏ ^Wm ^ ^^^ ÏÏT^^T^^^ '^
Il ? M II

2

< Xnîg Bi-2, vm al. ^ A. add. ^. ' ' f^^ A

' o^B^T A. ^ f^T A.



Il ^3?:^ q^f^lX^ ^\g^îî?^ Il 185

miTTf^ ^^TiJET ^5 îr ^-^^ftl^ Il -^S II

o

^^^nf^^ g^ g^ ^mm ^iT^T II ?b II

rî^TJTJT^ ^Tf^f ^ ft^#,Trf f^^K| ^^t^t ll^eil

TÎT Hf^flftî ^ïîT^I ^^ ^^TWmt II 80 II

HiriT" HTÏ^ ^HR ^Ht^nl f^xqg^ Il 8^ Il

^ f^ ^^fl^T f| ^ ^^ mSf^ H^Til 11^0 II

f%^^ ^ ^ c^y^T^fî ^?T ^ ^^^ntc^IÎ '

Il 8? Il

^TTT^ITW f^^T^^ ^^ ^ITT ^^^T II 88 II

^^^^ftïlï^^^T ftrf^ ^^T ^^^ Il 8 Mil

Il f^ %ftr il

Il ^î^"5ïï ^Tï^ Il



l86 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^ ^fr^TTTJ f^TXjpiZTT fïï^ ^^THTnt II S II

^^^^T ^ ÏÏ^^T ^^r^ Xïfl^TUT II ^ Il

^^ fïT^^d ^' ïïlIRTTt ^ ^5^T II? Il

T7HT ^TT ^fTTf ^T^T^f^ ^^^^ Il i II

^rrg^^' h^^^ ^^^t:^ "q^^^^' iimh

ftr^T^TTt ^ ^^ITT ïïfIRTTi ^fl^TÎ II % Il

*^^^^ l^i^T ^^^ ^^^^^T I

^ci ^xi^^^^T' mHT^îft' -q^^^' Il ^11

^fl^H ^^i'SVTR ^^ftr H^fÇ^ I

H?!^ xr^ff^ ^f^ ^^ ïïw ^j"^ Il b II

?,^, ftrw^^ ^^ %^^% ^ H^Ti^ Il ^11

^ o^ Bi-2, J. 2 om. A. 3 o^ A. ' oxiTT Bi-2, J.

»^ «ft »%^Tl A. <= o^rst A.



Il ^TïîT^Tf^ ^^f^îlfïïclïT?^ ^^r^^Tïi: Il 187

^^j«!5p[ "^rr fïî^%Tn ^i^^p^f^^Rt^^ mon

ÏÏ^^n^ ftl^^^fiC^ gWt ^^rqï^ H<r«îî]^ W^^ Il

f^^^Rt^ ^T%g ftTir^T 1^^ ïïtfwl II *=ï? Il

^^ ?T^T5: ^tT^ ^t%^ ^^t'jc^ in^ii

W^^^T^^Tfg ^ ft^^lT ^m^^ Il ^ M II

^jff ^'t^ïïiifiFT H^i^ ^B ^jff ^^ iiql^ii

rî^ ^^l^^ f^T i:i^HTI^g ^^g f^ Il SS II

în^w f^^^^ g ^^?aît g^ f^ ^^1^ ii^tii

^^% f^i:^T ^^m'^ ^çf^THft=T iis<^ii

»m A. 2 ^^^^ Bï-2, J. " McHÏ J.



l88 Charpentier, Uttaràdhyayanasûtram

^jfk^ fxT ^(^ "qfl^ff^T ginl f^T iRoii

gfi^ftr ^^^^i^ ^fl^ff^T^ H^îi I

ï]^ ^f^ ^^À ^^T ^^T^f^Ht^^^ Il ^^ Il

T5tfi:#T^ ^^^HTT^ ^fî^^TO r^# ïJT^ I

g?iîtf^' Trf^i^fi^T tïf5^f^i5ï nt^n' I

^TDjfî^TTT ^^ ^5T ^TTjftmftîf^^TlTiT IRMII

f^^ TTTïTftTîXTPrT'4 nf^^^'^WT'^^ ' ^^T 1RS II

n^ n^ ^^T^ ^^iftï ^ ^n^^r^i^ iRbii

^ -^ XTi[^^TïT ^T^ ^^ nfl^^ ^T II ^Q-ll

i

«

I
>
H I



Il ^TïîT^f^ ^ff^'^fiTî'^ '?r«T^'fïl II 189

xrfl^ÇTTîT^ïï^^ ft' ftrTIf^' f(^ II? 11

^fll^f^^^^^ HT^^^ ftl II ?«^ Il

i?r^ ^^^i:r ^Rinfï? ^(^v II ?^ il

flf xn^^^R' w^ ^^ ^îïTf^^w^ II??

H

frîTJT^ ftï^TTâft f^T'^l f^ ^ ^\^^ ^^ I

^raff ^ ^^fl ^l!]^lRTjT!n^ % fî^ Il ?8 li

ÏÏTfto^^T ïï^l^ ^Tt^^^^T^JR II? M II

^^'^ rïm f^T ^IHT^f^HR^ Il ?S II

Ttft^'tiy ^^svn^ ^fî^T^n rî# 'j^ I

xïf^^fti^T ^f^w ^^ g T^fl^f^ Il ?t il

^r^îw^'T ïï# f^T Hi^^^^rr^Tïî ii?eii

1 A om. ' ^-^T* B-. 2 ^3^f^IÎ 'ï.



IÇO Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^ ^' ^^ %^ "^fîC^fîïT rTl-^ •^
Il 80 II

\T^^ g ^l^îTt ^c?t^^ ^f^Tî II 8^ Il

^^îW^Tf rî^ ^f HI^^f^HRl^Tïî II 8^ Il

^^Hf* ^ ^^i^' ^Tc^ ^^fll^fl^ Il 8? Il

*w^ "Rtfrftr ^^T^ f^fïï^ >iîiTTT f^^T^ I

nv^m fîi^^i^^ g ^^T^ g ^^fNiy II 88 II

^i«Hj7î g wm f^5n ^%|nTt ^iR II 8m II

TRtft^ ^^^^^1^ ^f^in ïï^ 1^ I

Tïflwftri ^f^rw ^T7^ g ^f^Hfi^ ii8tfii

^TirW^ H^ ^T 5ETI^^=^^î^^^ Il 8^ Il

TT^ "^ ^l^lt f^%^ ^^gi^ \

^FÎTOfiî ^T^ftï Tï ^^ftq rî^frr ^ Il8tll

* ^T^ A. s o%^u Bi ^ J.



Il ^iiqiO ^^r^Ulfdd*!*^ ^r«I^Rî^ Il 191

^^iWT ïïW f^T ^l^^^^=l5TTf ||i|o||

^HW^n W inftwT ^^ ^ ïï^ n^ Il M«^ Il

ïï^ g "qfl^^^T ^^T' "fe^TïT ^^^ Il M ^11

^ "^fl^ ^1 5Ît^T fïTOT ^HT^^Tnt II M? Il

Il f% %fiî II

Il HT^T^TTÏ ^-R"^ Il

Il l^f^^ ÇTTTf^^ïïïTT^ ^^^^ï^ Il

^ n^ft H'-'T groï mf^ f^^lW I

^1.% ^^m'^fiiq ' ^TRjfi ^fk^^vi 11 s ii

^f% "^fHTTOW ^nîTt ^^^^ I

^Tt ^ÇïiT^W ^^Rt ' ^^^ Il ^ Il

^wï^iff ^ ^^x ïïi^ % '^ ^^ Il ? Il

^nt ^^^ Hfti c^ Tî'Tt ^ï^?^f|^ Il 8 II

' t^wît A. ^^ ^\^ Bi.



192 Charpentier, Uttaradhyayanasûtram

^^fÇ^ ^f*^^' ^â ^THT^l ^ Il M II

^7^7^^^%^ f^jl %n^^ ^ ^^T^ Il ^ Il

f^^T^ fiS^î^ %fm' 5^TTt H^ fn I

^f^^^ ^^1^^ ^^ff^T ^c^^ 11 su

^f^^ ^îft^T ^^r ^l^T f^
I tfjfVRT \

-^m wm^m^m H^nft fv^îSiHT 11 tu

m^mKfk^ wi wi gf^T^f^ lien

^% IPT ^Ha^Tl' 1^1 ^R^f? ^ Il son

fîrn'ïn ftfil H^ ^T| ^^ sr5T -^m^ \\<^^\\

U^^f^' ^ H^TfTT -^Tnï fîq^fë gl m? Il

^Rtî^^T ^çr iHT ^m^f^ f^èt f^ftt 11^=1811

^ ^qjo J. 2 ^f^ Bi-2, J. 3 0^0 Bi-2, J.

^ ozTJffî A. ^> o^fj B^ o%f5 B2.
<s



^f HT?:ft f^^^^ ^f|%iff ^TfTn^ I

nff^n^f ^f^wiTTT ^^ TTinri^ r\^ Il «if^ii

Il f^ %ftî II

Il ^c^f^mi ^Tï"i II

Il ^^^H^nnl ^^îf^^fïïrîHPf; ^«t^ï=îtt 11

^^^TT^^f# HT^^ÇITîTH^W II ^ Il

^TO ^ <^^ ^"^ "^fî:^ ^ ïï^ ïïfT I

^^ H"3 f^ iT^^T ftrof^ ^T:<fHf^^ Il ^ Il

T^^H^nrrcjTDCT^T ^^-^T i^rfirT Ht'^nt II ? Il

^rff^TO g' ïï^^ "JRTrrTîTTTf -g ^^(^ Il 8 II

^ï^m^îT t; ^îftt ^TO îTTOlf^ ^ft^ Il M II

^
<>I^f?î A. 2 o^fl A. ^^ A om.



194 Charpentier, Uttaràdhyayanasûtram

T^F^^TSi Tr55î^T^ g ^H^ ^fw^T H^ Il If II

^W) ^Tîfr ^nW ^Tf^ g^Hc^-lî^Tr' i

W f^'Tt fw ^ï^ft fwT^ ^T^f^ff II s II

^TOôTifin ^ ^nfîo ^TfTt f^TH-^^TRl' util

^fi:^ ^^#nt ^ ^^ ^^w c^^T^^ m s II

^r^wn^^TîiWT g^Hc^rTn g h^t^^ n^ii

^^m ^ f^m^TT ^ "q^ïïTO g î^F^'^^ m? Il

^^ ftî55îU ^rY^ ^'ïï^ ïïff^T ^"^ Il «ï8 II

*fTffïira g m^T^ H^T% ^^l^^TïT I

HT%^ ^?^?^W ^^a ïï f^^îff^ m M II



Il ïft^^5Ri7Rit ^siiTcjaifïïïïïT^ ^r^^'îî^ Il 195

^ ftî^f?;! ^1% ^^fl^ e^lT^' ^^^ I

ix^fcf ^;^5 f%iî ^ frT^nr^f^ ;rrT^ft mtii

i:Frt ^Ht ^it ^^TTTT iTW ^^n^ it^. I

^'^i^ ^fl"t^ ^ # g^^T 1% ^'['^ft 11 ^ s II

^1^ 1 ïï^f^^ ^ "^1^^ f^ m^ît II ^^ Il

^^W ^HTt "^^^^ f^fj^T^ q II ^? Il

^lîff ^îîfîïlT? f^f^T^^ f% ^T^ Il ^îi II

^ f^ft^mi^^^^ ^f? f^ft^i^l ^TTi II ^M II

/ircÂ. Or. Charpentier %



196 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^^5^ fiîTîITfHfçii ^ VîTT^ f% ^T^ Il ^^ Il

^Rî^f^çntTr^l5îTnT ^ ^ï^^H^f^T' IRtIl

^nfîow ^fî^^ Ht^^ ï^ff^ ^Ht^T^w f^nm II ?o II

^^•^f ftrû^T^ ^-^^"-qm^^ ^g ll?<^il
1

cîft^Tf^gw}^ g|î? ïïf ^^TJ^i ^ 11?^ Il

^^ "^^^^t ^T-fi^ fî^ ^fç4 II ?? Il

^
ïï^ ^ ^ftïft ^^ ^7%^^d ïïfT I

I

^ft%^ firfïnTfT^' ïï^^ ^ftg^ II? M II

^ irm om. A. 2 oxîfj B^ ^ 3 ouf A. 4 ^ J.

' f^îW<» A. « Tî^ A. 7 ^^%T!r B^ 8 ^ f^^^ Bï-2^ .T.



ÇTl^^^ft^ST xi^ïïf^ ^1f^Tot II ?lf II

Il f^ %rH II

Il ^^^TPTxnl ^Ti^T II

^TTr^iî?:^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^tt^ttt hh^iît î^^î^t^

TUlftT^T mê^^^T' fftfrWT f^^?[^^î ^f^T ^Tîff^T

i a



198 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

88 #^^TTTîiï 8m t^^ 8!f ^^1 8s ïî?^% 8t ww^ 8e

HT^çi% MO Bfii:TTT^% ^c^ ^Tn^% m^ h^^^^t m?

^^^•ITT M 8 ^RTT^^ MM Tî^^HTVT?:^^T Mtf ^^H«

^f^^^^ftîTnl !f? ^Tftrf^^TTTl 1^8 f^i^fH-

T^^ I ^^^rn^J^fï^fRTOT^T^TcTtH ^^ I ^m ^
^:^X I ïïTcqiR[^ ^ TTf fîq-^^f^^tff ^T^TîT ^HTnRT?ïï

^ o,T^ B'^ 0^1^ J.
il

J



Il ^wï-rtM<^îl Tî^fW^iiTi: ^^n^j^RH 11 199

^^1fTîî ^T^TRL II «i II

^ ftSf^^ H^ ^^ fNi ^TO^V II f^ï^^ %^T-

^n ^ik'^^ ^ ^^ Il ^ Il

fî=ïi%^ Il ? Il

^% ^ ^^^ -^^ f^^^T H^ Il 8 II

1
ôîHT^ B\ 2 o^TTjo Bi-2, J. 3 ^i^j;^x^o B^ * B^ oni.



200 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^r[^-q ^ ^ ^7^^ I gi^-^ ^ TïT fî^l5n^ Il M II

o o

^ff^i5î ^m '^mrix " ^ Il

'^ T!T ^^HR ^^Tfîin^qTTÏ^ ^^^ Il ^ Il

t ^Tn^I^Trf ^ ift^ f^ lîTïîïî^ Il ^TlRT^iro

eT^^^Tnf^T.t ^^^^ Il b II

fwfl ^^^^ IRII

«10 ^^^l?:^ H^ ^'^^ f^ ^Rîîl^ il ^® ^^THR

* "fW^t B^"'- ^ *^^** om- B^-2, J.



Il ^ïJTfî^T^ H^^^lî^l ^^^Rïl II 20 1

^1
f^fi^ Il ^? Il

^^Tf^ ^T:Tf^in8ll

<^M ^Tf^qfè^lTir^T^ Tri ^^ ^% fti lîTîl^^ Il

î ^^Tt ^ ^^^ôî ^ ^^1^ Il ^^ Il

1 offTÎ B^-^, J. 2 q^^yjîjo 131. 3 Cetera om. B'.



202 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^% HT^f^#ff ^T^TÏT fîrsiTIx H^^ Il ^S II

^^T^T^TïTTTy ^JTÏT^ fïïfqiîW? ^^(5^^^ I llïr^^WT

^ Il ^0 II

1 ^^^^TîTTIÎ add. B\ 2 ofi|^^x;|r B\ ^ H^îTfT» B^ J,

r



Il ^nTTHîT^ Tl^'îNiîï^ ^^rtg^'îïï: Il 203

w^ ftï^T ^^=^^ f^'m wt "^î^
I ^^i^T^^rfîïî^ "^ ^

^fïT^ ^T^W ^m^^i^Tt f^-on^-ar %5^ Il ^^ Il

^% ^^TO^W ^?^R ^W f?i^^f^^ IR? Il

^8 g^w ^Tif^^w ^ i^% ift^ f^ ^friTTïî^ Il

g« "^Kim ^^? ^ ^ ^f^fc^Fw^ Il ^8 II

^ M ^n^ni^wf^^^TH^n^ tït ^% ^1^ f^ ^^^^ 11

^ff B*^TiTl^ H% lît% f^ ^^^^ Il
Ç[o ^^!nrf^^

1ÎT!T^^ Il ^If II

^^ ïï^T^ ^-ïï 5R% f^ ^TTTïï^ Il TT^Tïf ^^TO

^^^ Il ^S II

^b ^^^Tfj ^^ ^% f^ lîTïTïTi II
^o ^f^ft:^

^^^^ I ^f^ft^ix ^ftr^ ïï^ ^^^' fè^»^ ^<i^^

^^ gi^R^' H'ïï ^'t% f^ ^n!T^ Il g" ^^-

ftn^Ht'T ^Ti^^^ftr^ ^OT ^% 11^en

^
"f^Xin^ B^-2. 2 B1.2 om. 3 g^^^^^ :^^



204 Charpentier^ Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

f^^ts ii?«iii

^^^^ Il ?^ Il

?? ^i^^^ir^^T^^ H'ïï ^'^^ f4 ^^^ Il ^°

H^rf?fT I ^lîiïi (îFTJ^Tit ^gwi^ ^xww ^' ^^t\^'

98 '^^?m[^^TOTïf ^ ^% f^ ^^5^?^ Il
^o

Hôft^ Ti rî ^f^f??F^| Il ?8 II

1 Tï^ï5r Bi.



Il ^wTTnTT^^ x[^^f^iî^ ^^n^T^'îï^ Il 205

?M ^fTi:xîl[^^TOTîi ^% ift^ fNi ^^^ Il ^«

ik;^ ^% ^ITTT^^^TTT 71 nf^fcTW^ Il ?M II

^^^I^"^^ H^ Il ?^ Il

^^^ f^15RX II ?^ Il

^1"% ôftn'^Tg^n^ ^^"'^^^t H^^ ii^bii

l
m^TÏTO ^rcq^^%^ ^TiT^K^'l ^nr^i^Tl^ ^"cqg^îig^^

^^^^^ ^^^1"^' ^m^^Ti mf^ ^^ ii?eii

80 vr^xïK^î^T^TTr ^% ^1% f^ ^^!î^ Il H<» ^^-

ni^ H^e^it f^^w^^ Il 80 II

^ fil om. 2 ojjIÏÎTt B-. 2 Tl^rrai Bi-, J.

* *g^ J. ^ B^ om.



2o6 Charpentier, Uttaradhyayanasùtram

^FT^ ^îf^ ^1^^118^11

8? %^T^%^ H^ ift^ f^i ^TO^^ Il ^« fïïfSTïl?:-

îTTTi'Tt^ ^TO f^^^^ Il 8? Il

88 ^l^W^^^W ^ H^ïï ^1^ "Ni ^^IIR^ Il H«

wQvRjwri'^ ^mm ^ ht^tï h^^ h 88 ii

^?:iïift^^^T«'T^g' "^^ ftîT^^ Il 8 m II

8!f ^^ix ^ ^^ ^1^ f^ ^^^^ Il
^^^ ^^f

Rfr^ Il 8lt II

8^ g^T^ ^ H'ïï ^% f^ 5TOTI^ Il
^go ^^TTT

H^ Il is II I

t

^fWrw add. A.

i^



Il ^WtîxîT^ XJ^t^N^Î^ ^^raï^Rïl II 207

^^T^tf^ST^Ii^^ll

MO HR^^Tlf H^ff ^% f^ ^Ttnï^
Il
^Jo VTT^f^-

M<=i ^i:^^%T^ ^% ift% fiji ^TrnR[ Il
^o ^^TTi^f^

^Tïî^^ I "^1:^5^% ^im-^ ^1% lîfT ^tI ïïit ^û
^Tf^ i^^llM^II

M^ ^îHH^^ H% ^% f^ ^^^ Il ^^^ ^n
f^^l^llM^II

H^^ Il M? Il

M8 '^ï'îPj^^Tï^ Trf Hî% ^% f^ ^W^^ Il ^*> f^fl-

!l f^f% ^îf^ fïïf^^' Il M8 II



208 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtratn

MM ^Rn^HR 7!î i^r^ lft% fMi ^^^^ Il ^«

^i:^ Il MM II

Mlf TTTTîHI^TfR^îTTlI ^ H^ ^q f^ ^TïnT^ Il

^'?:^IIMSII

Mb ^Î^^HTÇIT^^ÎÎ^ T!T H^ ^% f^ ^TïTTÏ^ Il

trftfî=nT^I. HI^^TOîl^ ^t^ Il Mb II

M(» ^TTOH^^^m!: ^ ^^ ^% f^ ^TTTîïi^^ Il Frro

1
;Eri»

Bi-2. 2 ^^0 Bi.2^ 3 tïf^^jf^ add. B^-^.



Il ^ï^TîïïT^ Tî^^ïRïiH^ ^rar^R^ II 209

ÇîI^-^TTÏÏHTFf W. Il ^^ Il

rf ^î^^ gi^-i ^^ fî=î^'t? Il !f^ Il

^m ^ ^^^^ Tp^^ ^ f?ï^1^ Il !f?ii

If8 ^Tft!fe.^fî1''n|Trt H^ ^% f4 ^TOir^ Il ITT*'

^w ^ ^^lî^ ^i^^ ^ fï=îi5n:^ Il ^811

'
«^TfT'fT'' A. 2 B1.2 om. 3 :^^^^g ^



210 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

W^ ^ '^^^ gi^^ ^ f^^'bl II i(% Il

35n:^ Il !f^9 II

^"^
Il Ifb II

^'?:^ Il 90 II

f^fM B^ 2 o^f^^O Bl-2. 3 0^0 Bi -^ J.

I



Il ^*HTiM<^î) Tî^W^iPi ^rapRï?: Il 211

jm fïïf^ f^ w^B ^n"^ ^%^ I rî^ ^^j ^^t

fîr^f ^TH^ Çf'rf'^ft^ ^rarfè^Ti ^.^^a v?^^-

ïTT^ ïï'ORïî^R ïTTn^ït f^^ï^ "^^^n fî^^w^ •^^-

^W% fn^ ^^, Il s^ Il

fcrnriîf^-lT ^"551^^^% ^^^Hl^Fït^ ^^ TJil^TTIJlTÎ

^qf ^"^^ 11^^

H

^^^i^ iinS8ii II f^ ^T^ Il

Il ^ïïT^qTIR^ ^HW II

Arc/i. Or. Charpentier k



212 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyajanasûtram

^%^ ïï^HT ft^i|^rT^n"TH'n1r g^ n^ii

^Tt^t-q^f^w ^€t H^^' ^w^^ Il ^ H

^TTîT^ ^ 07wt ^^ ii\ ^m^'^ Il ? Il

'^^\ ^ ^f T ft^ ïï^n^'nïT^ g^ ii 8 n

^fW^R ïï^TTTTIx ^%?!f iRt^TOT H^ Il M II

H^^'Wf^^* W^ rT^HT T%^fe5î^ Il % Il

^îffTt ^flit ^^ I?[^m^nî^ ïï^ Il ^ Il

^T^f^^it ^f^l^^T ^ ^<i<^ rT^T tt^ Il b II

' f%^T% A, «^wr% B\ « o^T^ A.



Il fî^ïTTTr mim^ wn^^ti II 213

ÏTO^fe^f^Wr^ TÎTïrft fl^ \^fTM II S S II

^ m "^VmW f\TM ^fk^l HT f^^Tff^T I

^I^TfTTî^ITTÏ' ^?K^^ ^TÇ f^ m? Il

^r# ^^T^Tïi HR^ Xîl5î%ff Tî II <^8 II

% ^w ^ ^fin ïï^ ^^' g if( ^t I

il ^Ri^^ragç^j^H^^^^Tl inffii

^f^B^TO^ft ^^ ^^5^1 ^ in5>"

H^^^^T^-qn^irTn^ ^T mail

' "W A.

Â: 3



214 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^7î7:^^r^ ^î ^^iï\to ^ -qr^TTT II ^^11

Ti-^ ^T^îôt ^c^ m^T^TO ^mi II ^? Il

^^f? WH^Tw ^^^^t:# ^ f^w^ Il ^8 II

^fî^niT ^ t ^% frr^^T^^TTTf^^T ii^mi

trfîc^^^ Tm^ ^ Hftî'4 T^^^^^ IRlfll

^^nî ^?T Vft^firT ^Tïîf^^H ?fmfwA 1RS II

i^^ ^Tff?:nïï^ ^HTH^ f^^îff# I



Il ïï^Tï^ f^^SlK ^'Uî^^^ Il 2 1

^ ftî^^il: J^m m-qf^^ ïïïTTff^ 11?^ Il

TJ^^m^gW^T f^TiT^ I7ÇI f^îîTff^ Il ?^ Il

^^^^ ^IT^FT t^T"^ ïïTlTff^ Il ?? Il

^^iq^ ^WT^^T ^<î<HJ^ ^^fT i^% Il ?8 II

^^?TftT ^fef^T >^^^T ^HîïT%^ I

^^^iRit >^TnTt^^ ^ g 1^^' Il ?M II

-^^m i^^W^^ BT "Cïftf^Rfw II ^% Il

# %at ÇII^^TTT f^roT^^ q%^ Il ?S II

Il f% %fïT II

Il W'^TP'TT ^Tî^ Il

Il ^T^ftïfï i^^^Tf; ^^îï^ Il

^ ^%T ^Ç -^m fïïW H^TTmnt II ^ Il

c«

1 H* ^^'



2l6 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^H^^ R'î^^ "^ ^^^ ^ "Ci-^^-^ Il ^ Il

% fH^^T»^' ftr^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ïî^q^ Il ?ll

% i^'^\ efi' ^^' ^ ^ ^^^5^ Tî^ïT^ Il M II

% f^^^^ ffîir % ^ ^^^ TT^^ Il % Il

% fÎT^^^f^ % ^ ^^^tî;(|5^ II^II

% fn^^^ f^ % ^ ^^^ '^W^ Il t II

% ft^ ^^1 f^ ^ ^ ^^^ H^[î^ Il en

% f^-^m ^-^% f^lf ^ ^ ^ra[^W^ Il <^o II

Cs

^^TH^TTO T\f^m^ f^^^ xif^TÎT^ ^ I

% fN^ ^^t f^ % ^ ^"^^ H^^ Il ^^ Il



Il -q^iiif^^ Tî^RsTï^^ ^gvi^T'îï^ Il 217

% ft^^ ^^t f^^ % ^ ^^\ m^c6 II *=!=?
Il

^ ^^1 ^T^^ f^^ ^ ^ ^"^^ ^^^ Il «)? Il

^ f^^ ^^t fil^ B ^ ^^^ TRJ^ Il ^î{ Il

t fn^^^ ftiij ^-^7 ^^^ H^H mmi

ir fnw irI ft^ $[ ^ ^^^ f^m"^ Il ^i II

ir fii^^ir^l f7\^ % -^ ^^^[^ TTTî^H iiss II

t ft^Fj ^^ fî=l^ % ^ ^^^ Tî?|5H IlSb II

t fn^^^ 07^ % H ^^^^ f^WF^ iis^ii

^ fn^^ ^-îll fî^^ % ^ W^\ ^T^ Il ^0 II

f^T^q ^ ^n^mi:! f^g^ xî%^ iR«^ii

Il f% %ftr II

Il ^^f^fï ^ïT^T II

1



2i8 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

HTTT^JtVo ITf^^ ^iZTTiii^i^ Il

^1 ^n^l^ f^^M II «I II

T^^TnT^^ ^^\ ^^^ Il ^ H

fq^^W ^Tc^^W ^ I

^^rq^jf^^^^T fiî| ^ Il ? H

^mTç^ra B^r^ ïï^wt II 8 II

*rï ^' T^^J "RT^^ Bfî^

^ ^ ^"tWt Bi-2. 2 ^j^o al. 3 flff^^^af Bi.

^ ^ B\2, J.



Il TîïTRTfTw ^Niri ^srsT^T'm: ii 219

ftff\55î ^^^ ^^^T^T^ H M II

^f ^ îRfRiïTn qirfTrr II % Il

5;^ "^ ^tIïïttô ^ïrf?iT II s II

Htttç^^^f^^TnTtiibii

^îf ^fî m'TCf^ ^ TT^^ mon



2 20 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^ ^W^Tfîw ff^1^ ^otI. Il s «^ Il

xT^^ "srif^fir^îRlff II ^^11

^ ^W^^lfW ^Ht f^^T^ Il ^? Il

^5 "^^^ ^ïi^ H^wl m 8 II

fç4 ^lïT ^W^^IJ' T^TO inMIl

-^ -^T^ ^H^ fïïïJ^T I

1 Tî^f^« A. 2 e„jT^ ;ïi
Bi-2. s 0^^ A, J.



Il imT^^Txtf ^[tNitïI ^w^ïîîi II 2 2 1

^1 H% ^f^ ^inr^HTOT inbii

rTOf^n T^^^l^U'Tt ll^eil

'HIT ^ f^^Tn-qiHT ^R^T
T^TTT •^%TTî -q >p5ÏHTT0T I

ïï ^f|^ ^f^^ "q^RîTOT

I^^^T^T ^m^JTiTT f^^]^ Il ^0 11

^TïTff^^ Hïl'^ rï^Wt IR^ Il

1 0^1^^ B'-, J. 2 g^o J. 3 ^ Bi-2, J.



2 22 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûiram

^^W ^^^ niTîî "^^f^

^wm 1^ ^H^^Tîi| 11^? Il

H f^f^ ^^ ^^^1 % Il ^M II

^ fc^ml ïïTïî giol f^\m\ Il ^% Il



Il ^ïn^fTw ^NîT^i ^rw^^ Il 223

trI^^ ^T^5^^ f^fr^l II ^^ Il

^Htn^T^ '^ ^fïï^cîJTH ll^tll

H^^nit ^ ^^^ gfj I

f^t^Tf^^ ^^^1' ^^^ Il ^Q^ll

^% ^fïï^w ^ft^nl '^
I

rrF5ÎTf^ ^I^T ^ f^gnl' B II ?o II

^% ^frî€r ^ff# ^ftîïWt II ?^ Il

^^ gf fr^ "^^î^ f^f^ I

fîn^ ^W ^^^ ^^ Il ?^ Il

1 o^JJl ^ A. 2 o^ '^ j. 3 ^^^ _v. ' 0-^^^ A.



2 24 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtrarn

^ % g^ tt^. ^i f^^Tn II ?? Il

^% f^i:^ T^^m f^^nt

^^^ ^T m^î^ft^tTfîFW II ?a II

^^ ^ ^ fîç e -^l^TTnt II ?M II

^fTW 1^ ^H^^^T| Il ?tf II

' ^^ ^fïï% ^g^^ H^ Il ?S II

^ ^^^ A.



Il ïïïH^TfTW ^^^R ^^^H^ Il 225

xft^^ ^îrTJï]^ f^ifr^l II 80 II

Hmn^^ ^ ^fïïiff^m H 8^ Il

fftmf^^ w^^i' ^^^ 118^11

ïïf^f^ ^m ^ f^^^ ^ Il îi?i'



226 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^?^ ^fïï^ ^f?^ ^ftlWt II 88 II

wt gf fi^ ^^T^ ^f^ I

ftfl^ ITO ^I^^ ^^^^ Il 8M II

^H ^^l^t^^r# I

5Î ^ gT§t ft^ 5t f^^m II 8!f II

h\ f^^^ ^^ f^êl'Tt

'^^^ ^'ilf^^T^ I

^Ht ^ wt ïïg ^ ^l^unt II 8b 11



Il ïïïn^TTïf ^îNini ^?r«ï^ïnR[: ii 227

^eW t^ ^^ïJT^Tni II îjQ: Il

^T^ f^f^TW f^^ f?i^=^î7^ Il MO II

ff% ^T^% H ^ ^^^ ^^^ I

^ f%N n^ ^^^1 % IIM^ill

^ïïTfc^H % f^1 IIWH I

^ fc??^| ïï^ 1^ f^TJ'Tt II M ^ Il

Tcît^^^^jï]^ f^fi^jg H M? Il

^^Tt^l^T^ '^ ^fïï^f^TÎ^ Il M 8 II

Arc/i. Or. Charpentier l



228 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^r^Tf^^ ^^^|- ^^^ IIMMII

rfî^ ^fïï^r ^f# ^^^nwt IIMMII

^ If f^^ ^^'^ ^^f^ '

fV=îi^ ^W ^^S^TO 5^^ Il Mb II

^ ^ gqt tt^ ^t f^^T^T II Me II

^ f^i:^"ï ^%^ f^îRtnt

^ »% ^ J. ' ^^t A.



Il ïïïTT^TfTW ^TN^ïï: ^?r«nTTH U 229

^^ "^T ^^^fîC^rtlTc^]^ Il le II

T^rar fm^" T\^m ^^f^rr

^ ^îf^ ^H ^^^^ fïït

^ f^if^ t:^ ^^^^ % Il If8 II

^ fFifTxrl ^^ g^ f^unt II ^M il

/ 2



230 Charpentier, Uttarûdhyayanasûtram

Hrqrfq ^^IgT ^ f^^llt ^ Il tf^ Il

^Çf ^fïïit ^r^W ^^Wt IIn90|I



Il qi^T^fT^ ^tNtîïï: ^n^J^^^ Il 231

^ ^ g^ fti. ^ f^^pr II s^ Il

^% f^Twt ^^# f^nt

^H^ ^T TTt^^fîCîD^^HW II s? Il

e^ ^ ^ ïï^ H ^^î^CT'Tt II S8 11

^^TOT 1^ ^7j^îWl| IISMII

^^nf?^^ m^\ % f^m^ 1

iif^nçli^ ^fi^ f^^%' 11^!? Il



232 Charpentier, Uttaradbyayanasûtram

% ^ift ^^ ^g^^ fat

^ f^f^ Tf(\^ ^^^^ ^ Il ss 11

^rîTff^è ^ f#. WIH I

f%%ff H Xîf?:ïïT%^ ^T%

i^^\ ^"^^^ f^fe| il se. Il

^^Tn^T^ ^ ^rT^cTTH Ilb0||

c^IHlf^^ ^^^i' ^^ Il bS II



TïïT-Ri^ irrN^^. ^w^i^w: Il 233

rîPSÎTf^ ^-^^T ^ f^^KK % Il t^ Il

We ^fïï^ ^ff# ^TQWt II b? Il

^ HÎ ift^ '^^^ f^'f^ I

fi^I^ ^W ^ï^^ ^^^ Il b^ H

^^ 5^^f^t^^T^ I

^ è "5^ fr^ 51 T^^\^ Il bM II

m% fm^ ^^^ f^^nt

^^^ ^ "qt^i^fTTn^^cTm iibifii

^ïTt ^ ^ ^g H ^^T^TÏ II bS II



234 Charpentier, Uttaradhyayanasùtram

^HW 1^ ^^^^TT1| Il tb II

^^f<^4 vm\ % f^^m i

^"^^^"TT'^îffT^ n% ^T^ llbeil

% -mfk ^ ^gt^ fïïl

^ f^f^ ^T^ ^"^^ % Il (10 II

^ fc^^t. ïïT!î gial f^TTnt II ^^ Il

ift^^ ^r^l^ f^f<^5 II e^ Il



Il qTTT^-Rf liTNlîïî ^^^^îî^ Il 235

^Hï^^l^ ^ ^ïï^^f^îJ^ Il Q.? Il

HtHif^-^ ^^^' ^^^ Il q8 II

ïïrqTf^ ^^T H ft(^^ % Il ^M II

^T% ^fïï^ ^fçw ^ftnWt II Q-ff II

wwî ^i fi^ ^^}\ f^ I

fHf^l ^TO ^I^^ ^^ IlW II

^ è^ ft^ 5^ f^^in II et II



236 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

HT% f^T^ TT^ Umn\

^:?ÎT5 ^ TÎt^^ftTd^fîFW II Q.^ Il

^ ^T:Tnw ^If^ f^ Il ^00 H

î7 ^iftf Htm f^ni ^%f^ I

^ ^1 ^IT f^nt ^5%^ Il ^0^ Il

1 %^ B'-2, J. ' %^ B'. s fT^-^ 4^
4 ^o B'-2, J.



U ^ïTI^^TW ^^lî^ ^ïW^'ni 11 237

^^i5î| ^f^^?:-qw II ^ 8 II

o

ïTll^^ ^m^J^g r!Trj?T ll^o^ll

-^"^^Ti ^'^^^^'^ ^t m oeil

r^ïfmo B'-^ 2 ^ ^« A. '^ ^fT:^ B^-



238 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^^TH ^IfTfîgl^ ^T^fnî II ^^^11

Il XÎTIT^5T^ W^ Il

Il ^WTTqiîft ^zift^^ ^^^R-T^; Il

*^ ^îWlt ^^Tftï ^^gfl ^ÇT^^' I

%fl -q^ ^^ ^1% ^^K ^r^^li' Il ^ Il

^^ftl^ rlfT ITtt ^^^Wî ïïl^ ^ Il ^ Il

iJ^^^T^ ^wrrt ^t^ ^ ^^w^ Il ? Il

Wff?^l^ "^ W^^ Tl^î=îT^ ^ ^^fîj' Il ^ Il

ïï€t ^ ^l^fnil ^ -q^^T It^ ^^IT II M II



Il ïfiWTiq^srft ^^f^ip^ ^îHJPT'Rl II 239

Ti^ g TT^f^nTXî TîT^i ^^î^^ Il !f II

çii^w ^' ^? H^r ^^^ ^^T^w f^ Il 9 II

TÎIlftî^ ftr ^f^W ^^^ ^l^ ÏÏÇT I

^^^ fîrftf "^^ ^W ^f^f ^% Il t II

^^T^ fïïf^ "q^^^ ^Tlftïï^W ^i=î^ Il e II

^m^^^ftî^' g îîî^Hrt' ïïi^ ^ mon

îR^f^f ^^^f "^T ^WT ^' ^t^^t^^tt m ^11

"^^T^"?! ^^r^ g ^^ ^^ ^^fl^ Il ^^ Il

g^ror ^ ^1 H^r t^^^ ^giw f^ ii ^^11

*nt^ ^^ ^f^f ^ir ^^ ^ wff4 I

^li ^jf^^ ft^i?:^ ^'^^ ftî ^ff^ ii^.î^ii

'q^f^lîi'îTîTR HHi^^ f^ïîTf^ïi m Mil

^ J. om. '
qi<» ^^fxïf^ A. ^ ^^o J. ^ J. om. ^ J. om.



240 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^%^^^M ^^ ftT"^TO wf?^ m 9 II

^^ f^ "ïTT^^g ^î ^^ ^"^n inbll

^TÎTR ^ ^wfiïT ftl T^^T f^^TffîlT II ^0 II

Ht?ftî^5rar ^^T ^^îgp ^ifî^^T II ^«i il

^^nmiTïî "^ÇÎT ^ gpî ^^f^^T II R^ Il

m^ f^ in^^n ^nft^ ^r^f^^ ' n ^8 ii

1^1^% H^T ^^ ^^^ ^ ^lî ^tt' II^MII

Il f% %ftT II

Il ^Wcq^5^ B'^^1 II

1 oxf^^ Bi-2, J. 2 ^ A.



U %€^^l!t '^gf^îHl ^TSï^iTïl II 241

Il ^H^^^ ^gfi^^ ^Uî^TTï^ Il

^ f^ ^w^eiTTf ^Tjm^ ^ç ^ Il
c^

Il

^TO f?5' ni' ^T^ ^HTO g g^f ^ IRII

gw^HT ^ ^JT ^ ï=imTi g ^^"fi 11 ? n

^^^^^^R=Tm' ft^f^^T ^ ^^W II 811

^^fiîJ^f^^^^T ^1"r^l%m ^ ^^# Il M II

qR^ïRl^fHm ^^Hm ^ "^^^ Il ^11

^^^î^^ftîHT ïï^^HT ^ ^m^ Il S II

^^TH^fg^rf^m TTï^^HT ^ ^^^ Il b II

T^^^T^^THT ^m^m ^ ^^# Il e n



242 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^ft f^ ^TTJTfTsjigt ^5RT ^ ^raTX irTTîlft m^ll

Ijft f^ ^TJTTfTJJ^ T^ ^ ïï^ix TîT^ft II ^^11

Tî|^z[w ^ T^ TT#r ^^ITT^ xtt:ittïï II <^8 II

lî^ f^ ^TTPtTtj^ ^BTO ^"OT^r^TO intfll

T^^ f^ ^^^JJ^nt XïHrîqHeT^ frî^? ft" 11^S II

^^ ftî ^^TffjjTnt "^eTO ^^^r^^ inbii

T3:tt f^ ^^^^^T "q^r^finïT Ttwi ftr ii«=ieii



Il %€5gî^ =^gf¥iFi: ^?r«T^^ Il 243

*^[WT' '^mftn ^ïï^ ^f^^T^T' '^ft^T' I

'^^'ï'^ tîW^ ^ ^% ïïï^% THf^cîJ^ IR?II
o

T^^^ïT^TIT^^ ^lôF^^ g ^fîc^^ Il ^8 II

'^fw^^iw^fkv: ftï^^5*t ^TT!îrr?:iy irmii

^^^n^m^^ ^^^^ g nft^^ Il ^!f II

^^^n^m^ ïï^"^ g Tïft^^ Il ^bii

T'Iïl^nH'TT^^ TR^f^ g xrRc^% Il ?o II

^ fïïo J. 2 ?5o B\ ^ t^T B-, J. •• »iïT om. B^

' o^Tn B^ « fîT^ B2, J. 7 ^t^îT^ni» A, B^'^.

An/i. Or. Charpentier ni



244 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^^^içîHT^Wt^^ g tïfî;^^ Il ?^ Il

^^itHT ft^ ftt ^T^lIT f^TTg^eTîî II ?8 II

^m Çt^ ftt ^^IT ^'^cîy^HTi;[ Il ?M II

^5nÈlHT it^ fti ^T^IT ^^^^1^ Il ?tf II

^HT ft^ ft| ^T^IT ^^^R II ?^ Il

^nÈI^T lï^ ftt ^T^lT T^ïf^^T^ Il ?t II

g|^^ g ^f^T ïï^^ ^FTU gpff^T I

^ètHT fi?[^ ft| îïT^T ç^^^Ti^ Il ?en

fîra^fï ^f<îy^^^' ^^^mn ^ ^ei II 8^ Il

'mit J- ' ^TfTÎ A. ^ nf^^ïT B 1.2



Il %^ïigî^T!i ^gf^îT^i ^w^tïî: Il 245

ïï^^HTHUi ^^Hî ftK%T5T^ ^^Tlî H 8? Il

H^ TCîi; ^^îftï fnft^TîTpgTO "^^TO II 88 II

ffîfic^TO ^^TO ^T ^feî^T %^f^ ^H II 8m II

^^fK "^ftèff ^^T ^T^IT ^l^^R II 8^ Il

I^^T fïïlr^îlTTO "^^W f^ ^ -^Wil ^\ I

^T!T TTt ^^iftî H^TO f^^ "^^TO II 8^ Il

^ffîj^Ti^fîpïï ^^ ^it^ iK f^iTT^: Il 8b II

^#^ ^tWtT^ ufc^ïIlW^ ^ ^mi 118^11

^f%ÏF ^T^iilT TTffÇ^H^^ ^ ^^T II MO II

ïï^ ^t "^^ift? ïï^"^HT ^f î ^TIHTO I

H^T!!'^^^T^H7fîT:^^H^T(Tft!T^TO ^ Il M ^11

* •^^wnit A.

7)1 i



246 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtratn

^^f\ xîf7;y^-^Tr ^H^nm ^ ^m II M?»

ITf%TTt g^TIx ïï^ff gpî^^f^T II MM II

I^^lff ffîfW f^ ^^t %^ ^3^^^ IIMff II

TT^ÎTff fïïff f^ ^ft g^i ^"^^1511; Il Mv9 II

î7
I "^W^ ^^^T^ XïV H% ^f?^ ift^W II Mb II

i^Tff ^irff ^fî:^ îRH^fwT ¥?:^^Tff g 1

^ I ^w^^^^^ xf^' ^^ it^ ^'i^rw iiM^ii

H^Tff xrft^^Tfç ^^T T^Tjî lîTHt^ Il !eO II

Il fw %fH II

Il l^^^f<!î?T^ ^^^ Il



Il ^^^!FïïT<î^^^ TTs^TïTî^ ^\2|7ïrrï^ Il

^ïTRTniït ft^^ ^^^TTTptîcR^ ^% Il
c^

Il

^^T^iïH ^ f^H ^ ^H'm ^m'^ï^ Il ? Il

^^mri xî?i|wt^' HTO^î f^ H vif^Ti II 8 II

^IRTlt f^R^ ^HUnf^^|*m II M II

^fi:% xT^^ cfTw Hf^firTt^ Il If II

fnç^w^HTT^ ijïiTTîi f^çgix ^ft II b II

HifT fhl^^T^ ^^ Xîft-^ïl^îTT II ^11

« »^>ï Bi-2. 6 ^^ B-, J. ' ^r^ J.



248 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

?ï?70tî H^^T^g fn?T ft^^ ^ IRT^IÎ II ^S II

rîfrq ^î^^^ ^?q ÏÏ^T ^îi ^ ^!N^ Il ^^11

^ï=i^?^^^ f^^f^^ ^^f^^IÎ II S? Il

^îïTf^lE^ftïr ^ÇnTt ft^^ H^ mft^ in8ii

^îïïf^^ TîçT^Ht f^^^^r^l l?T^T inMil

c^Ti^Tc^T^ïïT Hg| ft^^T^ ^T g^"^ Il ^tf il

g^vi^^ fî^T^i^îT ^ftpn^ ^f^^^ I



Il ^^RiïlTT^^ ÏÏ^NlFl ^n2nT'îïl[ Il 249

f?OT^ fîî^lBfiT'^ ^'kTTnt ^^1^^ I

Il f% %ftî II

Il ^RTHR^i^^^ ^^ii n

^ ^Tftn^^vCîF fiR^^'ïT ^ïî^ H^^ Il ^ Il

^^^TOT ïïftr H% ^'^^TOTÎlît^T^ ^ Il ^ Il

^^ ^H?T^ ^f^lOt ^' "^^ÇT II 8 II

^îf^ ÏÏW ^^ ^ ÏÏ'DCriT^ ^ ^fçiT II M II

^^HH^ "%^ ^^^T" ^HfT H% Il ^ Il

' ^rSinr Bi. 2 ^go B^ -^ J. " 0^% B1-. •* Oni. B^.



.250 Charpentier, Uttaradhyayanasûtram

^Tïïl5î^f^^T %^ ^IW f f^^T^T II b II

^irçt nnT çiil^ ^q^^ftR ftî ^11(^11

ïï^ïïT^^ ^ ^MfT ^fwt ^' ^^^flfT mon

c^n^% c^ ^ *1^^IT ïï ^ ^W II S^ Il

*^ ^fîyf^Hm g ïïftt ^^ ^^flt II ^^11

^lît^TO ^ ^^^M ^^T f^^ff^T ma II

^^^^ ^ ^ft^ ^PtR^T f^^lif4 II ^M II

^^"^ ^T^^m "^^ T^^ TirÇÎ^ rîÇT I

"^W^ ïïft^JnTT % ^ xj^ÇT ïï Xîf^%RT I

f^TîfT îftT^T ^' c^fl^T ffFJ^T ^%c7T H^T IIS^II

1 Om. J. 2 %TÏ A. 3 om. A. * •^nff^T A.

f^ J. ' tî^%W B^-. 7 Om. fil-, J.



n ^T^ïïfwrft ^zNip^ ^r^ï^Rïi, Il 251

?[?T TîiTH^'fiTÎRT Tt;^ ^f^T ^g^îf^^T II ^"i II

^?TT!5# XT%RTT t ^ t(^?T ïï Tïf¥w I

"qftîlTÎIf^T ^ ^T ^ rTtîT ^•^WTTFRT II ^^11

TB'm ^T^^ ^^ H^^^ ft ^ Il ^? Il

^^^ % ^% ^\-^ ^^ ^ ^ ^V^ I

?:^^ XRTH^ %^ ^^^ ^^T^^ f^ ^ Il ^8 II

XWm T^iT^ %^ H^IÎ ^^TWt f^ ^ Il ^M II

V^^ m^M ^^ H^^ ^^TWt f^ ^ IRtf II

1 «îTt B^-2, J. 2 oajî^ B^--, J. 3 ^ add. B^-.



252 Charpentier, Uttarâdbyayanasûtram

T^ TïîTçr^ %^ ^^ix ^^Twt f^ ir II ^e 11

Tî^^ T^}^ ^^ ^^ ^ZTwr f^ ^ ii?sii

i^'m ^^w % ^ H^ % ^ ^wr 1

ïp^ TTil^W ^^ i^^ ^3TOW f^ ^ Il ?? Il

n^^^ TTiT^^ "^^ ^ij ^^wr f^ ^ Il ?8 II

^^T^m TB^ %^ ^^ ^?1WF f^ ^ Il ?M II

Tiiî^r# T?^^ % ^ H^ % ^ "sîw^ I

^^m THw %^ ^i^ ^^i^ïï^ f^ ^ Il ?lf II

^T^^ T^m ^'^ ^W. ^fïïTO# f^ ^ Il ?b II



Il ^T^^Hrft ^zNir*i. ^r^<j*i*i II 253

^r^m TMW ^^ ^i^ ^^T^îr# f^ ^ Il 80 II

^v^ TM^ ^'^ ^^ ^^Tn# f^ ^
Il 8^ II'

n^^w x^m %^ i^^ ^ '^mm f^ ^ Il îi? Il

T^^ x^m "%^ ^^ H "qfiT^^ U ^ Il 88 II

^T^WF T^ %^ H^ ^ ^W^ f^ ^ Il 8m II

^^w T^^ "^^ H^ % ^m^ f^ ^ Il 8^ Il

^v^ VR^ ^^ ^w ^ TTimw f^ ^ Il 8s II

?[3t ^^f^Hf¥ "^^Tft ^TJigiHt II 8b II

^ A. vv. 41-2 ante vv. 39-40 exh. (cf. autem v. 21 supra).

2 Jî% Bi-2, J.



254 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

1

ftr^TOnf^fT "^^T rf ^ ftîW^^ griT II 8e II

^rfH'T ^^ff^n ^ •PrfffT^JT ?(w^ '^
ii mou

^ ^1 ^ frrfbf ^ ^T^fÎT ^f^filT ^ IIMS

»

"^ficèg ^ ^i^À ^T\^'^Tm i^^ Il M^ Il

^Ih'^^ ^^ ^HT^^^^ ftr^i^ Il M? Il

-^^Tfi: ^Ç^I^ Tî^ ^JWt ^^ Il M8 II

H^ -=5 ^IJWtfïïfTTTcTtlx ^TTiï^rfjTïT ft^l^^ Il MMII

^? %f^ "^g^^TO ^5fir^ ^nîTO ftî^î^l imlfll

^^ ^tfH ^^^TO ïïr^ 'T^ ftî^l: IIMSII

tfHïï^^^TTTTîT' "g^^ ^3[^feTT II Mb II

rfm^ ^^ f^f^TOT frPJ^ ïï"^^' trfe"^ Il Me II



Il wtrr^ciR^-rî) q<.n<ii*i •^r^nr^m: u 255

^i^l^rpT^^^TT^f?^ Ti HftîiîT ftrrrr^'^f^ Il
!^c\

Il

^\^Vl ^1^ ïï€t f^Wt ^ fti^Tf?^ Il !f^ Il

ïïW ^^ror ^(ôHR f%"^TOTnTfTTTT H% Il i? Il

H^xrtw^ ftrf^ ^T:nt n^îT n ^8 n

fwmnftTnt ïï€t '^ f^^iwt^w^i ^% ii t^M n

^TO '^lOT^^T ^q^^fe^T f^ ^ Il !f!? Il

^^f^ ^f ^'^^V ^3^HT ^W ^fî^ ^ lltf^ll

^^TTT^Ti:f^fHTOT ' ftrf^ ^TntT^T ii^bii

' ofT^ B^



2^6 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^%IÎ^ ^"RU fïïftriT ïïftî H^ Ç% ^ Il ^011

XïW^Htî^WT T^^^ ^^T^ Il S^ Il

^T^^T ^ ^ ^rafWî ^f^fT ïï f^^îffïH I

^TTjIT l^T ^ "^t^T ^Rir^T Çf^f^fT Tift II S^ Il

tnîl^nîinîlfl^T ^U ^#Htf^fT II ^99 II

-^^^ ^ ^^^ ^TÔJ^T ^ ^^ ftîfTT ^ c?t^% I

^Rî-ïï^-ïï^ïl-^l^^q-'^nT-g^' ^ ^C^ ^ 11^98 II

^Tx^a^ fi^T^' ^Wtf^'^ W^^^W^W^ 1

^oHM^cv^o^T^Tc^q ^ïîT.^R HfîiïftlfT^ Il SM II

TFTf^^l^^TTïmT Ç|^T ïïr^ f^^ïïfl^T II Sb II

^ ^ôçf^^m g "^^^ ^^11 II s^ Il

1 ^t^ Bi-2, J. 2 om. Bï-2, J. 3 g^^j A.

* A. om. oîî^^o. 5 o^;^ Bi'2, J. 6 TÇ^ J.



Il ^n^T^^f^j^TT^ ^zNir^ ^^n^^ïni ii 257

fzt ^1^ ^ît^T H^T^^ftî^T f^ ^ Il ton

^^fH ^^1^ ^^^1^ ^fî^^ Il b^ Il

^^^Tf^gim ^^g|^ ^1^^ I

^Tïïfèl ^^^ ïï ^T^ g ^g^W II b^ Il

f^^î^TT ^ ^iïT^ ^f^lîW^ ^?^i: Il b? Il

^^"^^^ ^if^ f^^TOTt^W^ Il b8 II

^r^lT ^^5^^ ^ g|TîT ^^^T ïïIT I

iî^WPîTn5î^T lî^iî^ 5fT giïït II bM II

^^ ^ ^W 5TïïT|^ Tïf^ilT ff^ Il bt? Il

^|ïïT ^Ic^nft^ f^n^^ ^ ^T^U II bSi II

ftf^l^ ^A^ ^^'^^T^^J f^ ^ iibbii

^^f^l ^^Tîf ^^l'ïp ^ffî^^ Il be II

^^f^i ^n^^ ïï ^1^ g ^g^^ ii eo n



258 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyajanasùtram

ftc^^fir ^^ ^R ^^^^TO ^Tît II ^^ Il

^^T^"^^^ ^TfN f^lT^t ^?WHT II <l^ Il

xn5f^Tïxn5ï^ Tj;^^!!: ^?T ^^ Il e? Il

^fTT:^Hf^T:T ^ ^HT ^ ïïl^ ^ lieîill

^^p^T aj-^T ^ ïJWÎT ^ ÔÎ^ÎT ^# ïï^T ïïlT II ^M II

*^f^T XîinT ffîïîT' ^c^5T "^^f^ fïfT I

ift^î^T^T' "^UIT xî%nT^ f^^Tf?^ 11(1^11

*HT5R^HÛTT^ S^'TfT ïï ^%^T I

Wf^' HcTO -^^ ftm%t ïï|^ ^ Il ^S II

^H?][|fîF^^^^ ^ ^ïï^ ^ fî^î^ Il ebll

;^^^ 7ï ^15î^^ ^ ^^ ^TOl^ rîÇT 11^(^11

3 ^^o B^ -* ^ïT^lî A. ^ ^1 Bi-2, J.



Il ^^^^fWfît ïîzNiT^ ^T^T^vîïT II 259

^Tïl1%^ ^TïTqTO rt ^t^ g ^g^^ Il «1 08 II

f^lî^ H^ ^R ïï^orf^^TïT ^Tfî?; Il c|oM II

^ifix ïïHT fïïf^fT ïïftt Hi^: ^% ^ mot II

V\J^ ^T^ ^^J^ ^f^^Tc^T ïït^ ^ m<=io II

^rff^fïT^TO^T g|TTT ^ f^^Tff^T ll«=l<^^ll

An/i. Or. Charpentier n



26o Charpentier, UttarâJhyayanasûtram

fH^-^r ^ft?:^r ^itè^iî f^^ffj^t i

^^f^l ïï^ïd ^nTtgp ^^^T II «^^« Il

^Rf^ ïï^TÏT ïï ^R g ^^^# Il SSM II

Tïi5îWFr^i5îWT ^^^1^ ^fî gwr in^bii

^î^fc^^T TîTî^fH^ ^^TTîTiiîT ^^^J'^l '^ m^(iii

Txrrf^fîlTïTTTTr^T ^|ÏÎT rîpq f^^lff^ 11^^ 11

i?t ^ifîFf^HT'i g fî"ftt ^^ ^^? Il ^^«^11

Tzi xî^ir htI^t ^xT^^ftr^T f^ ^ ii^^^ii



^T^nt "^T^ ïï ^R g ^^^^ il S^.8ll

c^T'in^è H ^f ^ ^Ir^ f^^T%T ll^^^'^^ll

fti H^ir ^ll^T H^^^ft^T f^ ^ in^^ Il

%5f^^^^ftt ^nît^l^ ^ffî^^T m?? Il

' Tl^%TÎ IfT HWt B^-, J. 2 onT> Bi-, J. ^ qo B^ J.



202 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

f^i iî|w 5rtI?tt hxï^^îhïît f^ '^
Il ^îi<^ Il

^^^m'^fzk ^ttîIii^ ^if^^ ii^^a^ii

H^^^i^f^ rf ^rt g ^Hw II s89 II

^ Cp. V. [28 supra. * "fïï^f^RT ^T B^ ^ •HTT!*' BS



Q WtTTWt^f^ïfTÎ^ ^XRu|*i -^rtg^îï^îTT II 263

ôftn'T^^ ^ ^1 ^ ^Wm fN^îfl^T II ^Mo II

^%^ TîTHl^ ^it^TïT f^^%T I

^^TJ^'^n^f^t, ^nTigf# ^ff^^T II SM^ Il

^^jftfî^îî^lïf^l rf ^T^ g ^^^ Il SM? Il

1 Cp. V. 128 supra. ^ f^^^ b^ ^ f5^% J. ^ ^^% B^-, J.

* r#iT« B'-2, J. « f^f^i; Bi. " ^% l^V ^>% B^ J.

' r^Tih Bï-2, J. 8 ^%f|^ J. « flT- J. "' rfrrï^mT^T A.



264 Charpentier^ Uttarâdhyayanasùtram

^?:^^fïïfT:^i^T ^ w^^i ^j ^ wf?^T inMff II

T^TTîm^T^UHT "^TÔfïITWfT ^ ^fl^TT II^MSII

fzi ^^^ ^tI^t H^^'^fe^T f^ ^ Il ^IfO II

^^Wll H^^ ^H^T^^lfw^ Il ^^^ Il

WI?TR ^f%^ fïï^ïï HTnd^HT II ^!f? Il

1 Om. Bi-2, J. 2 :^f^^T ^ fW^ff^ J. 3 V. I59c-«i

om. B'-2. * rî A.

1



Il ^^T^^f^ïTTft ^NîH^ ^n^ ij>< ff Q 265

"^^i#I^ ^Ç%TTJ Ht^ ^TnTRTïT II ^08 II

^^^R ^f%Tâ ^^^^ ^nn^m inl^mi

'm^ m^Ki ^ ^T^TTT f^^î%T I

^> ^f%^ ^^l.^ mnd^HT ll^ilfffll

^^WTl 1Ï5%^ m-^ ^TH^^HT llS!f5>ll

^T %^ ^ ^^f^l ^^^îTT^ f^^îff2TÎ I

m ïïfë ^T¥?t IT^^^tftmT H% in^bll

f^^^ftT ^11 qRTTX ^TX^TO ^rfft in^f^ll

^f^ÇT ïï H% frîf^ÇT ^fîyïïU ^f^ïïU ïïfT I

^fïlTj' ^ ^lîlT ïïftt HIT ;g% ^ \\\s^\\

ÇÇHRT ^ "^VIT "q^fT ^f^^Tîff^T II ^S? Il

^ ^n^^f^^TT g ^:^ Hftt ^^t' ll"=iS^II

^ ï^fo B1-2, J, 2 çi\ V. ,59 supra.



266 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyajanasûtrain

Wij 7; ^^ft ^it^TTî f^^îf^^TT I

^^f^ ^c^^<Ki ^nîtgp lîff^^T II ^^!f II

l^HT^nt^'TT^.^^HT^^^Tn^^ liston

^tIçtI ^l^îll ^ ll^T^lfT H% Il ^t^ Il

^ »^¥tî B^-2, 0^0 J. 2 ^^^ B\ 3 cf y j -^ supra.



Il W^^^^f^HTTt ^Nipfl ^^TfcZnT'm: Il 267

^^f^t. ^f^TTT^ ^^^f^ ^ff^^T 11^(^0 11

^H^mn ttTh^w ^it^ ir mf^m 1

^7TO^^# ^îft f^fTOit^fwm ll«ie?ll

*iT^^^%7TT % ^ ffïf^^T ïï ftï^lffîTT I

^T^T ^ ^TT^ ïïftt ^K IWT f^îfçîTT ll^<iff II



26S Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^feTTra ^^^ ^# ft^ f^^Tff# I

HÏftîlîî^TTÏÎH^^^^^^^TftT^T HIT IRO?ll

^^f^fT ^T^ft^T ^f^fT ^ïTTfto^T ÏÏ^T II ^o8 H

^tr^fl%T "^^T ^ftl^T H^^^Tftl^ IROMII

fiWT^^T ^^^T ^ T.'^^'RT fti^U f^Tgft^T 1

f^^lfNi^TfW' ^^ "^^^T Wl^^T<î5^T II^OSII



Il wtrr^^f^TTt ^^îiï^ ^?r«nRï^: u 269

f^lîTn ^^^nTT ^ ^ïTôîT ^XT^ftîïTT II ^S8 II

^^ %Tïïft!îm I^IÎ S^niT Tl'^îîTW II ^^M II

fti xr|^ W|îlî Ç[XT15ï^f^iTT f^ ^ 1RS S II



270 Charpentier, Uttarâdhyayanasûtram

^ %9[ ^mut ^itè^ f^Tfl^T I

îRtf^ftî ^?%TïT TTTt ^ iîf<îF#^H IR^<=i II

ImwftR ^f%^ mfw^ ^Tt^^^ ir^^ii

H^sf^wf?: ^f%^ ^^ ^ HT^lft^î^T 11^^? Il

Hifç^ftR ^i^Tïf mf^m -^f^ mmi ir^^ii

^^W^^ lfl%^ ^ ^ ^in^^^ IR^M II

^^^H ^in^Tt ^^%^ fè| H% I

cJynrTnfwr 3îf%^ ^^ ^ ^Tnd^ïîT ii^^tfii

^raf^e mn^rt ^it%^ fè| ^% I

TT^T^ÎR lTf%^ ^^H ^îmd^HT IR^^II

^RH ^TqT:Tt ^H^ 1%!; H% I

^fWT^ ^1%^ ^^^^ ^Tnd^HT IR^tll

HFTU ^^^^1^ g ^it%^ f^l H% I

^TTT^rftR ^I^^ ^STTH îBm^^ïïï IR^^II

I

â
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^^'W HTHTTt^^^ fki H% I

'^ii^^fin ^?%^ ^FTU ^^hri II ^?^ Il

tTcS^hRh ^5%^ ^T^H ^TFRt^î^T II ^?$ H

^^^^ ^Tni:Tt ^%^ f?! ^% I

^TRIh ^TTTTt ^%^ f^l H% I

ïï^fer ^f^Tïf ^^5Rht m^^î^T II ^?M II

^^HfîîT ^f%T!f HTHU ^ "S^^^l II ^9^9 II

^^TU ^^^ g ^it%^ fzX H% I

^ftî ^?%^ Wnu ^^^\^ H ^9b II

^^ïîft? ^f%^ ^TTTT:r ^^t^l ii^?eii

^gïîfîïT ^1%ÎÎ HTHU ^^^rflnt II ^80 II
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^^1=1% ^?%^ ï^hI: ^BTIlï^HT II ^8=1 II

M^ ^T^Klt ^iti^ ftt ^^ I

^^^ fq f^lî^g ^f%^IRrft^^ Il ^8^ Il

Tî^Tf^Tn^ ^l| f^ ^HT f^^TffîIT II ^8? Il

^T ïïf^ ^^ftl. ^?^gitfe^î ^% Il ^88 II

f^^^ftï w[ ^R "^^^ |55ï ^Pfrt II ^8m h

^?TTO^^ ^ift ftlTOlt^lT^Sr^ IRîilfll

^TOt -^^^^ ^ ^lît^T ^ftfT f^ ^ IR8v9 II

^w'^^m^^^^l x^'^ ^^^ iRgbii

rr# ^|fîn ^TerfTï!' ^m^^i^^Tf^ 1

?,^T!! ^pFï?^^^ ^-an^îr ^ff^l ginl ii^^eii

f^i^ ^TH^'^r^ftï? f^rf^^ g ïï^ ^"t 11 ^ms 11

' ^IlWr Tl» A. 2 om. B'-2, J. 3 ^^^ j^



qfrftïî} %^ ^^TO rfftî ^^^t ^T IRq?ll

HT^^^TfHT^TTf g ^fRTÏÎ 71^ "^\ Il ^M 8 II

TOT^ 5'"nt^ TT^TTîftR ftruffîîT^ éf^ li^MMll

^^ -t -P^jf^ ^^T ïïftt g^ 5^1T ^^ ll5>M!fll

^q â Tî?:f7fT ift^r ïïftt ^c^lT ^^ tl^y IRMSII

ïlftf^f^ ïï ^^T^T ftîTn^^TÎÎ t H ^T^f^fT IRlfOII

W^ ^l^^ ^ftlT ^f^R^ ^^ Il ^!f^ il
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f^^lT^^ f^ T^t ^r^ HT^Tif ^î05^ Il R^^ Il

TTtI ^^^^ ftlflftT^ HT^^ fTîî^ Il ^1,8 II

I^I^? ^R^f? '^Tî^ft^t HT^^ fTÎT^ Il ^IfM II

^^ ^^T:.î<ïïpT H^ftfwt^H^I^ iRtfSii

Il f^ %fïT a

Il ^^T^^^f^i^^ ^H^T II

Il ^T^?:n2Tî|7îÇ5 ^TTTTTT^ Il

1 ^n^TïT B'-% J.



Commentary.

Chapter i.

1. Cp. XI, I. ânupuvviin is = âmipûrvim or ànupûrvyâm, cp.

Pischel S 103, D. explains sainjogâ thus: sajnyogât smnhandhâd hâhyâ-

hhyantarahhedabhinnât tatra mâtrâdivisayâd hâhyât kasâyâdivisayâd

antarât. He aiso cites the verse:

Tcoho ya màno ya anigga/ûyâ

mciyà ya lohho ya pavatfantànâ
|

cattâri ee Tcasino Jcasâyâ

sinicanfi mûlâi)ii punabhhavassa
\\

i. e. 'unchecked anger and pride and active fraud and greed —
thèse four passions are the cultivators who sprinkle the roots

of transmigration'.

2. ànmiiddesa'^ is explained by D. as âjùà sàumya idain cedani

ca ma Jtârsïr itl guriivacanam tasya nirdem ittliam eva Icaromiti

niscayâbJiidhânam àjhànirdesah. S. thinks that the reading niight

just as well be ànâniddesatarc , but the explanation of this word is

not clear. D. explains ingita thus: pravrftinivrttisûcakaiii 'isadhlirû-si-

ralikampâdi sthûladli'isanwedi, and àhlra thus: prasthmâdihhâ-

vasûcaJco digavaloTcanâdih. He then cites the verse:

avaloyanaiii disûnam vit/ambhaimm sâdagassa sainvaranam 1

âsanasù/hUlJcaranam patfhn/aliitigfiini eyâim
\\

i. e. 'looking at the quarters, yawning, covering with the garment

and abandoning the seat are the signs of going forth (?)'.

3. To illustrate the character of an arinlfa D. tells a short

story concerning the siège of Vâisâli by king Kûnika (Ajâtasatru)

of Magadha, and narrâtes how the city was captured with the

help of the bad disciple. The reading iyadaijlr (instead of padi")

ArchOr. Charpentier 18
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has been adopted from A as being more congruent with skt.

pratyamka by which is is interprétée! by Devendra.

4. pûikannï, cp. pidilcarna- m. 'a disease of the ear accom-

panied with a discharge of putrid matter' Susr. i, 260, 14; 2,

361, 3- 363. 5-

5. hanakundaga-, cp. IcanakitndaJca- Kâut. p. 131, 11. P.

Icundaka- is 'the red powder which adhères to the rice under

the husk' (Childers), cp. âcâmakundaka- Jât. 254, gg. i— 2 {âcûma-

is 'scum of boiHng rice', cp. AMg. (iijâma- 'a thin rice porridge',

Leumann Àup. S. s. v.). S. evidently reads jaliittànain\ and he

mentions eaittâijain as a pâfhcmtara.

6. Devendra cites in ilkistration of this verse the following

stanza:

vinmiâo ncmam nânâo damsanam damsanào caranam ca 1

caranîdiïmto mokkho mokkhe sokkham niràvàham\\

i. e. 'from discipHne (arises) knowledge, from knowledge faith,

and from faith good behaviour; from good behaviour final hbera-

tion, and in this undisturbed happiness'.

7. Hère as well as in v. 20 the BerHn Mss. hâve nii/âgatfhî

instead of nioga", which is found in A and also in D. : niyogârthl

mokmrthi. But there is absolutely no reason for thinking that

niyoga- 'appointment, order' (cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 2 n. 2)

did ever mean moksa. As for nigâga-, it occurs in Àyâr. I, i,

3, i; II, 2, 3, I and Su. I, i, 2, 20; II, i, 60. 2, 81, and is

everywhere explained as équivalent to moksamârga or moksà

(Pischel § 254; Schubring Àyâr. s. v.); the Avacûri to B^ has

also iiiyàgo mokmh. Pischel and Schubring explain the word as

being = nyàya, but I am far from convinced of the correctness of

this etymology. That niyâga'^ is the correct reading is corrobora-

ted by the pâthântara quoted by S.; his own reading is uncer-

tain but seems to be something like huddhavuUaniyayatth'i, as

the équivalent is given as huddhoktanijakcirtlû.

8. D. explains niràttliâni as équivalent to vàuikavâtsyâya-

nâdini strïkathcidhii va.

10. For caudâliya- cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 2 n. 3.

11. àhacca is explained by Devendra as équivalent to kadâ

cit; but -the word must be the same as in Àyâr. I, i, 4, 6; 7,

4; 8, 2, 4, where it is explained by Pischel § 591 as being

- cihatya (cp. Schubring Àyâr. I s. v.). There seems to be no
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direct obstacle to translating the word by Icadâ cit even in the

Àyâr., but I am unable to make out how it came to hâve this

meaning. Desin. i, 62 gives âhaccam atyartham, but this throws

no light on our passage. As for p. âhacca- cp. Childers s. v.

12. galyaéva . . avinUaturangamah D. (cp. Niry. v. yi: ga{idi

gall marcdl use gone ya honti egaffhâ
j
àinne ya vinîe ya bhaddae

yâ egatthâ). I hâve dealt with this and connected words in an

article on the Rummindei inscription, lA. 42, 17 ff. âinna- is ex-

plained by D. as ûlcirna (iva) vimtâsvah. It would be better to take it

as âjàneya 'a noble horse, a thoroughbred', but this is scarcely

possible ^

13. S. mentions a reading anâsiinâ (for '^savrj). To illustrate

the verse D. tells a story concerning Candarudra in Ujjayini,

a very bad-tempered teacher, and his pupils.

14. vâgare is explained by D. as vyâgrrâyât, but it must be

from vy-â-Tcar- (cp. vâgclrijjci in v. 23 infra where D. has vyâgr-

myâd vyâkuryât). To illustrate the second half-verse D. tells two

short stories, one concerning the subduing of anger (a man who

pardons the murderer of his brother), and another concerning a

certain person's indifférence to agreeable and disagreeable things.

He also cites the following sloka:

lâhliïdâhhe suJche duhJche jîvite marane tathâ
\

stuUiu nindâvidhâne eu sàdhavah samacetasah
||

15. S. quotes ap23à ceva dameyavvo as a 2)âthântara\ he

himself seems to hâve read appânam eva damejjâ. D. quotes

the following verses:

itaé cetas ca dhâvantcDn manomattomatau} gffjani
\

jhànânkusavasam Jcrtvâ punah panthânam ânayet
\\

and 'savvam appe jie jiycDn i. e. 'everything is conquered by

conquering self (= IX, 36"), and:

saddena mao rûvena payautgo mahuyaro ya gandlinmin
\

âhârena maccho hajjhai p)Jiarisena ya gaindo
\\

i. e. 'the antilope is caught by sound, by light the moth and by

sniell the bee, by food the lîsh and by contact the éléphant',

and tells a story concerning the périls of not subduing greed.

^ I find afterwards that Leumann (v. Hiittemann Jnâta-Erzahlungen

p. II n.) compares it with the Buddhist âjamja - âjâiieya, which seems

to be very probable; moreover it has a close parallel in rCiinna =

ràjanya Aup. S. § 23.
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16. vaii (instead of vcirain). I hâve put into the text on

the authority of A and of the pratlTcas in the old MSS. of S.

and D. Nominatives ending in -i are quoted from the Mâgadhî

by Vr. II, 10 and Mk. fol. 75 (Pischel § 364). Thus it is quite

possible that in v. 1 1 (supra) we ought to read Icadi instead of

liàde, but I hâve not ventured to insert it in the text in opposi-

tion to the reading of the old MSS. Further examples of nom.

ending in -i are afforded by v. 36 (infra). — D. tells the following

story: In a forest there lived a herd of éléphants. The leader

(yïithapati) used to kill ail new-born elephant-calves. Once a fe-

male éléphant being pregnant fled to the hermitage of some holy

men, and bore her calf there. The little calf was named by the

young anchorites Secanàka ('sprinkler'); when he was grown up,

he killed the yrUhapati and made himself leader of the herd.

Some time afterwards he destroyed the hermitage. The anchor-

ites fled to king Srenika (in Bâjagrha), and told him of the big

éléphant; consequently he had the animal captured and tied up

in his stable. The anchorites scofted at it, and in anger it broke

the stake, ran to the forest and destroyed the hermitage a sec-

ond time. The king again set out to capture it;. foreseeing

by supernatural knowledge that he was to be captured, the

éléphant spoke the verse »vari mey>, and returned to the

stable.

18. kiccâna: D. gives hrtyânâin hrtikarmârhânfun gurûnâm.

19. palhàtthiiià is explained by Devendra as paryastikâ jânu-

jahghoparivàstraparive^tanarniKi, and the same etymology is given

by ail grammarians, commentators and modem scholars, except

Pischel § 285 who Gxpldims palhattha- as '^prahlasta- : prû-hms-.

But this is clearly an error, for pra-hras- exists in iJva-hrâsu 'short-

ening' and can hâve no meaning that would fit in w\Ûï palhattha- and

palhattUyâ. Moreover Susr. 2, 145, i says: iià ptdnjastikâvastamhha-

pâdaprasârcinani gunisaumidluiu kuryât 'he may not in présence

of the teacher sit on his hams, lean against anything or stretch

out his legs', a passage offering a striking parallel to this verse.

In Pâli also pallatthikâ is 'sitting on the hams, squatting' (Childers).

— S. has the same reading as the text, but mentions another

one: pâyappasârie vâvi.

20. vâhitto vyâhrtah kihditah D. The word is explained in

the same way by Hc. I, 128; II, 99 and in other places; but
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Pischel § 286 thinks it more likely that vâhitta- is = vyâTc^ipta-^

although dérivation from vi/nhrta- is also possible (§ 194).

21. jattam ti iwàlcrtatvcid hindulcpe takârasya ca dvitve yad
gurava âdisanti tat (D.). Thus jcdtain is = yat tat (cp. AMg. jad
atf/ii, Pischel § 427) with jud(t) for common jfun in Prâkrt.

22. ukkuduo muktàsanah haranatah pâdaimhchanndiyatah (cp.

SBE. XLV, 4 n. 3); other explanations are quoted by Leumann
Àup. S. s. V.; cp. Bôhtlingk s. v. utlcufala and Childers s. v.

ukhutiha- (e. g. Mahâvagga I, 38, 2 ukkufikain nisîdcq^etvà 'sitting

down in a squatting position').

23. Regarding attha cp. Pischel § 290.

24. D. quotes the following verses:

dharmahânir aviêvâso dehârthavyasanain tathâ
j

asatyahhâsinâm nindà durgatU copajâyate
||

and: annalia paricintijjai kajjcmi parinanmi annaha ceva
|

vihivasayâna pyânam muhuttamettcun pi hahuviggluun
\\

i. e. 'a plan is devised in one way, but the resuit cornes out

otherwise; even the shortest time is fuU of obstacles to the Hving

beings subdued by fate'.

25. To illustrate nirartha, D. gives the verse quoted by Jacobi

SBE. XLV, 4 n. 4, and to illustrate marmaja the following verses:

taheva kânani kâna tt'i pandagani pandaga tti va
j

vâhiyaiii vàvi rogi tti tenani cora tti no vae
\\

i. e. 'therefore one should not call a one-eyed man 'one-eye' or a

sexually impotent man 'eunuch'; nor should one call a sick man
'sick' or a thief 'burglar"; and

mammam jammwii kammain tinni vi eyâhn parihanjjâhi
\

ma mammâisu viddho mârejja parai/i marejjâ va
||

i. e. 'one should avoid thèse three : a weak point, birth and action

so that one may not hit anyone at a weak point etc. and thus

kill another person or die oneself.

26. D. : saniare-sH kharakutuu I tatha ca curnikrt I samnraui
• • • I . •

I .

nàma jattha lo/uird liettjiâkammain karenti
\

n'icâspadânâm upaJak-

sanam état. The word must be identical with skt. saniani- 'com-

ing together, battle', and clearly dénotes a place where people

come together, forgather. — egatthie contains the form th't = stn

(Pischel § 147) and is an Instr. Sg. in -le (instead of -/r), cp.

khantie III, 13 (infra); such forms are quoted only from the

Apabhrainsa by Pischel § 385. D. quotes the following verse:
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màtrci svasrà duhiirâ va na viviktâsano hhavct
\

halavàn indriyagrâmah pandito 'py atra muhyati
\\

27. To be read vuddhâ (not huddliâ); S. and D. hâve vrddhâh.

sllena is a pcith. mentioned by S. (for siena). payao is praya-

taJi, prayatnavàn or padatah.

28. besa- (also in v. 29) is = dvesya-, cp. vesattaya- and vesa-

Tckhijjcuii dvesyatvam Desîn. 7, 79 (he° is to be written forfe°,cp.

Pischel § 300).

29. D. quotes the following mrdîdavihndita

:

sadhodhain vidadhâti hanti Icumatim mithyâdrsam bàdhate
\

dhatte dharmainathn tanoti satatani^ samveganirvedane
\

râgcidln vinihanti n'itim amalcua jJusnâti liantij iitpatham
|

yad va khn na karoti sadgurumukhhd ahhyudgatâ hhciratî
\\

30. D. : anucce dravyato n'ice bhâvatas to alpamûlyâdàu. —
akue is explained thus: akuca aspandamâne na tu tiniéaphalaka-

vat kim cic chalati. There seems to be no sanskrit word akuca-,

but the meaning is clear nevertheless. appakukkue alpaspandanah

karâdibhir alpam eva calan: the word kukhuya- occurs e. g. Uvâs. I,

§ 52 and in the compound form aku'^ in II, 20 (infra) and Àyâr.

I, 9, 4, 14 (= niscala), further in kukkuiya- Àup. S., kokkuiya-

Àup. S. KS. Schubring 6, 13 &c. In the comm. to Uvâs. and

Àup. S. it is stated to be = kâiUkucika-, a word that does not

exist. But according to Leumann Àup. S. p. 165 and Hoernle Uvâs.

II, 30 n. it is more likely = kâukrta or kâukrtika-, which seems to

be formally correct. Cp. also p. kukkucca-, kukkuccaka- 'miscon-

duct, remorse, restlessness' (Childers) and the northern Buddhist

form kutkuhcaka- 'remorseful' Divyâv. pp. 8, 3. 302, 3.

31. D. quotes the following verse:

kcdanimi kiramânam kisikammavi bahuphalani jahâ hoi
\

iya savva cciya kiriyâ niyaniyakâlainmi vincyci
\\

i. e. 'as ploughing being made in right time gives plenty of fruit,

so every action is to be done in its proper time'.

32. parivàd'ie : paripcityâm picmkiyâm bhoktum upavistapuru-

sasambandhinyâm D.

33. I hâve put larnghiyâ in the text instead of lamghittâ, on

the authority of S. D. who give lainghiya tti uUainghya.

34. phâsuya- : prcisukah sahajasanisaktijajanturahitah D. This

^ parame al.
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is always explained as 'free from living beings' (SBE. XLV, 6

n. i), and is said to be skt. prâsulca-, a word that only seems to

exist in Jainist sanskrit e. g. Hem. Par. i, 308, 311; 12,61, 178,

aprâsuJca- Sîlâûka 2, 4 &c. The word is denominated as obscure

by Leumann Àup. S. p. 140, but Hoernle Uvâs. s. v., Pischel

§ 208 and J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 57 n. 4 dérive it from

*S2)arsu]ca- ; cp. p. phâsu-, phâsiiTca- 'pleasant, agreeable' (Childers)

from *sparéu(ka)-.

35. samayani : samaJcam anyâih saJia D.

36. The terms in this verse are somevvhat unintelligible not-

vvithstanding the following explanations by S. and D. : suhtam
siistlm nirvarttitam annàdi

\

supakvaui ghrtapïirnâdi
\
ifir iihliay-

atra ])radarsane
\

succhimiani sâhapatrâdi
\
suhrtam sûpavilepanâ-

dinâmatrakcider ghrtàdi
\

sumrtani ghrtâdyeva sahtusûpndàu
\
suni-

sfhitain susthu nistlutm rasaprakarsâtmikmii gatam
\
sidahdham so-

hhanamodanâdi aTchandojjvcdani siisvâdam iksvâdinâ
\
ity evampra-

Mram miyad api sâvadyam varjayen munih.
\\
yad va

\
siisthii

h^tam yad anenâràteh pratihiam
\
supaJcvam pûrvavat

\ siiccliinno

'yam nyagrodhadrumâdiJi
j
suhrtant Tcadaryasya dhanam càiirâ-

dïbhih
I

smnrto "yaiii pratyan'tko dhigvarnâdih
\
sunisthito "yam

pràsâdâdih
|
sulahdho "yam Icarituragâdih

\

itih sâmânye nâiva sâ-

vadyani varjayen munih \\. The Avaciiri in B^ gives the follow-

ing explanations : supaJcvain g/irtapûrnâdi, siicchinnain nyagrodhâdi ^

and sulitthi tti (for .sulahdha)n) modakâdi. Of ail thèse words I

can only find siipakva-, that does apparently mean the same thing

as modem pukka 'food prepared with ghee'. As a matter of fact

the two différent explanations given by 1^. and D. seem to show

that they did not fully understand the verse.

37. S. reads: khadduyâ/iiin cavedehiui akkosehi vaJiehi ya,

and mentions the reading of the text as a. pâfhântara. khaddnya-

'knock' apparently belongs to khad- 'break asunder, tear' Dhâtup.

32, 14 and khaddai = mrdnâti Hc. IV, 126. amisâsanto accoxd\x\g

to D. is = annsâsyamânah.

38. kallâna = kalyânam is the crude form used as accusative;

cp. hïiddhaputta (nom.) in v. 7 supra and several other forms

quoted by Pischel § 364. The grammatical construction of this

verse is hopelessly confused, and there is no doubt some mis-

^ But in B^ iâkapatrâdi.
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understanding on D's part in his explanation of this and the

foregoing verses. According to D. v. 38 ought to run in the

foUowing way (translated inlo sanskrit): JcliaduM Q) me capetâ me
cikroms ca vadliâé ca me

|
Jcah/ânam anuéisyamânah pàpadrstir

iti manyate, and this must be rendered: 'I get knocks and

boxes on the ear and invectives and blows — when being

nicely taught he^ thinks him^ a man of evil faith". This is

possibly right, although the construction is rather a clumsy one.

It would suit the meaning better to read anusâsantarn with A
and translate this by anusâsantarn, but I dare not do that in

the face of D's authority. But v. 39 must be rendered thus :

putro me bJiràtà jnâtir iti sàdliuh Tcalyânam manyate, jnipadr.^tini

tv citmânani msyain dcisam iti manyate, i. e. 'he is my son, my
brother, my relative, so thinks the good (pupil) of the good

(teacher); he thinks himself a man of evil faith, a slave who

ought to be punished'. D. renders sâsain by scisyamcmam, but

this is quite impossible, it must be éâsyani.

40. fottayavesae : tudyate vyathyate ^neneti totram dravyatah

prûjanalco hhâvatas tu dosâvirhluwalcam vacanam eva
\
tadgave-

saTcah Tcim aham amîsâm jâti/âdidïisanam vucmlti mârqalcah D. ; he

cites the foliowing verse:

mâsojjavâsanirato ^stu tanotu satyani

dhyânani Tca^'otu vidadhàtu hahir nivâsam
\

hrahmavrataui dharatu bhâiJcsarato ^stu nityaui

rosam Tcaroti yadi sarvam anarthalcain tat
||

and tells a short story illustrating the word huddhopaghâtl.

41. pattiena : prltyâ priyavacohhâsanâdinci D.; pattiya- 'kind-

ness' Sch. KS. 5, 5, appattiya- Àyâr. I, 9, 2, 12 &c. is derived

ixom pratita- by Schubring and others (but cp. Pischel §§ 281, 487).

43. S. mentions a différent reading: manoruim vakharuha &c.

44. S. mentions a différent reading: vitte acoie Tchippani pa-

sanne havai thàmavam. vitte : vitto vinitavinayatayâiva saTcala-

guncisrayatayci pratttah D. For hiccânain cp. v. 18 supra.

46. S. mentions samp)annci for pasannâ. atthiyani : artho

moksah sa prayojanam asyety arthiliam D.

47. S. mentions manoruhn and Tcammasampayam, and adds:

Nàgàrjumyàs tu patlianti
\
manicchiyain sainpayamattim cigae{}).

48. malapanlcciu raktasukre D.

^ The bad pupil. ^ The teacher.
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Chapter 2.

D. vi/(lkhi/r2ta)ii vinayasrutâJch/jam prathamam adhyayanam
idânhii dviUyam ârahhijate

j
asija câijam ahldsamhandhah

\
ihânan-

tarâdhyayane vinayah saprapaùca uktah sa ca kim svastJmvasthâir

eva samâcaritavya uta parîsahamahâsâinyavyâladitamanohhir api
\

uhhayàvasthâir apiUi hrïimah
||.

According to the Niry. v. jG and S. this chapter is extrac-

ted (uddhrta) from the eighth i)^<'^">^(^ {karmapravâda), prâhhrta

{pcihuda) 17. Niry. vv. 8i iï. and S. tell us that the par'isaha's

20 and 21 arise from jhânâvaratûyalcarman, 15 from antarâya,

7. 8. 6. 10. 14. 12 and 19 from câritramohamya, and 22 from

daréananiohanîya] the remaining eleven arise from the vedan'iya.

Thèse alone belong to a kevalin. More detailed accounts are

given by Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. IX, 9 ff.

âusani : âyusmann iti éisyâmantranam
\
idaia ca Sudliarma-

svâml Ja?nhusvâmina)ii pratyâha D. — D. gives the verse quoted

by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 8 n. 4 in order to show that Mahâvïra's

sermon was intelligible to every living créature, parualia- 'trouble'

occurs e. g. Àyâr. I, 6, 2, i. 8, 3, 2. 6, 5. 7, 5. 8, 21; Su. I,

16, 4; KS. 108, 114. Àup. S. &c.; cp. parhahâ 'patient endur-

ance of troubles', dighnchâ is = jighatsâ 'hunger', cp. Pischel

§ 74. nisthiyâ : nâisedhikl smaéànâdâu svâdhyfiyabliiimih D.; but

a sanskrit-word nâisedhikl from ni-sidh- 'to drive away' could not

hâve this meaning. Hc. I, 216 gives nisïha and nis'tdha as équi-

valents of skt. nisltha 'midnight, time of sleep' (Pischel § 221),

and I suppose that nisihiyà means 'place of rest, place for sitting

down in'^ Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 256 sq. 452 sq. who thinks

niéitha to be a false etymology for nis'iha.

1. hJte = hhavatâm D. According to Pischel § 422 it is derived

from tnbh/ic in an unaccentuated position (but Weber Bhag. i,

404 n. 3 and Leumann Àup. S. s. v. consider it to be = hhoh).

âyiupuvviin suneha me - \, i d.

2. S. gives diyinicliâpariyatte - "tapie, and does not mention

the reading oparigae.

^ This is apparently correct; uislhii/â stands for *uisld1ii!/ri, and

is an aspirated form of nisldUjâ (from ni-sld-), which Khâravela in lus

inscription uses of the resting-place of Jain ascetics, cp. WZKM. XXIX,
230 n. 2.
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3. kâlîpavvamgasamJcàsi tti
\

prciTcrtatvât TcâUparvasamMsângah

I

tajmhJcarsitatayâ TiâTcajangluiparvasaclrso hâJmjanghâdijangah D. ;

Icâh is skt. Jcâlikâ 'blackbird' and also 'crow', cp. Barnett An-
lagadadasâo p. 115 n. 7. As for Mse dhamanisanitae cp. Dhp. ;^g ^:

Usam dhamanisamtliatam. and J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 1 1 1 n. 3. D.

hère tells a short story of the ascetic Hastimitra from Ujjayinï and

his son Hastibhùti, in order to illustrate the endurance of the à;sm^-

panmlia. This story is said by S. to originate from the niryiiktïkâra.

4. dogumclû A, jugups'i D. (cp. Pischel § 74). S. reads lad-

dhasamjame, but mentions the variant readings lajjasamjame and
^sarnjae. viijadassa : vikrtasya vahnijâdinâ viJcàram prâpitasya D.

5. According to S. there exists another reading : savvao

ya pavvaie, instead of tam titil-khe parîsaham. D. tells a short

story of Dhanamitta the merchant and his son Dhanasamma from

Ujjayinï who became ascetics; the son died from thirst rather than

drink cold water, and was reborn a god as a reward for his good deed.

6. S. seems to hâve read: nâïvelam vihannejjâ jmpadittjû

vihannal (the words not ail quite certain).

7. nivâram (Jacobi) spoils the mètre; the MSS. and S. D.

hâve nivciranam. ahe (from A) is apparently an old Mâgadhi form

of aham, cp. liage &c. (Pischel § 415 sq.). D. tells the story of the

four pupils of Bhadrabâhu, given by Jacobi Hem. Par. App. p. i.

As in that work there is no translation I give one hère:

In the town of Râjagrha four friends who were marchants grew

up together. They heard the law from Bhadrabâhu and became
ascetics. They studied the sacred lore eagerly and set up a stan-

dard for their solitary life. Roaming about in calmness of spirit

they again reached the town of Râjagrha; and at that time it was

winter. And that is of such a nature: 'during it the poor people

play the lute with their teeth and the waters of the pools turn

into ice during the nights; birds &c. die killed by the icy winds,

and the trees abundant in flowers, fruits and twigs suddenly be-

come withered'.

When they had finished their tour of alms they returned in

the third pciurusi (of the day ^).

And there at the entrance of a mountain-cave the first one

entered his last ^Jâi(rt<s« (of the day), where he stood. The sec-

Cp. Utt. XXVI, 32 sq.
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ond one (likewise) remained in the tovvnpark, the third one near

the park, and the fourth one in the neighbourhood of the town.

They remained standing there. They had the following rule: at the

place where they were when the last pâuni.n (of the day) began

there they had to remain during the performance of their reUgious

exercises. The one in the neighbourhood of the cave suffered an

intense (?) cold. With a body shivering with the mountain-wind but

a mind firm as Mt. Mandara he endured it, and died during the first

quarter of the night. The one in the park (died) during the second,

and the one in the neighbourhood of the park during the third

quarter. But the one standing near the town did not sufifer such

cold on account of the warmth of the town, and died in the fourth

quarter. AU of them were reborn in the devaloka. And so other

people ought to endure completely what those men endured.

8. gliinisu va : grisme vâéabdâc cliaradi va D. According to

D. and J.
ghimsîi is = grume which seems impossible; according

to Pischel §§ loi. 105 it is = ved. gliramsâ-, which is likewise

impossible, as the accent of Prâkrit is not the Vedic one. I think

that gliimsu is a loc. pi. *ghp)isû from ved. ghranis-, cp. piunsû-

AV. XII, I, 25 and màsâ TS. VII, 5, 2, 2 (cp. màssû PBr. IV, 4. i).

Cp. Lanman Noun-infl. 497; Macdonell Vedic Gr. p. 221 n. 9.

9. S. reads no 'hhipaWiae, but mentions also our reading.

D. tells a story of the young son of a merchant who could not

endure the beat and thirst during his tours of alms, and so went

into a house and lived with the wife of another man. But his

mother rescued him, and he became a severe ascetic. As he was

of very délicate health he was scorched to death when medita-

ting on a desolate rock in the blazing sunshine. In this story

the following verse is quoted:

varam inavestum jalitam hutâéanam na câpi hhagnam cirasamcitam

vratam
\

varam hi mrtyuh suvisiiddhalcarmano na câpi fdasl/i alitasga

jîvitam
II

10. agam abhiprâyah
\

ijatliâ .^ilrah kari saràis fndgamCnw

'pi tadagarianayâ rana.nrasi éatnini jaijati evam agam api dam-

mdihhir ahhidrnyamùno 'pi hhâvaèatnim krodhadhikam jaget
\
D.

sama-r-eva is analogous to the examples from AMg. given by

Pischel § 353; D. says: pràh'taJaTcmnatvàd visarjamgasga leplia/j.

11. uvehe : iipeTcneta udâsingena pa^gct D. — hliumjanfc mam-
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sasoniijam = Àyâr. I, 8, 9 c. D. tells a short story of Srama-

nabhadra, son of king Jitasatru of Campa, who turned monk and

was devoured by Aies and gnats during the performance of his

religious exercises. In this story are quoted the follovving verses

(taken from a description of the hells):

érgâlavrharnpâiica citrdkïikàradhârakâih
\

âksepatrotUasnâyu hhalcsyante rudhirohdtcih
||

svarûpâih Tcolarûpâisca nâraTcâ hhayavihvalâh
|

khandakih pratilupijante Tcrandantah éabalâdihhih
\\

JcûTcagi'dhi'àdirilpâiéca lohàtundâir halànvitàih
\

vmikrsfâh^ijihvdntrâ vicestante mahttale
||

prànopakramanûir ghoî'âir dultkhâir evamvidhâir api
\

âyusyaksipitenàiva mriyante diMchabhâginah
\\

12. hoJcJchàmi (also in V, 7 infra) is thought by Pischel §

521 (cp. § 265) to be a false form derived from *bJiosya- = bhavi-

•^ya-. But this is certainly incorrect, as hohkhâmi arose no doubt

in analogy with hhoMhâmi (Àyâr. II, i, 5, 5. 9, 6. il, i; KS. §

18) = hhoksyâmi (cp. Pischel § 532). ii hhiMhn na cintae = v.

7 d (supra).

13. S. mentions another reading: acelae sayam hoi sacele

âvi eyayà. To illustrate this verse D. tells a story of Àrya-

rak.sita from Dasapura, son of Somadeva and Bhaddasammâ ^,

brother of Phalguraksita and pupil of Tosaliputta, from whom
he learnt nine 2)ûrva's and part of the tenth. He was the suc-

cessor of Vajrasvâmin (A. V. 584)^.

14. tam titilikhe parlsaham = v. 5 d (supra).

15. D. tells a story concerning the son of king Jitasatru in

Acalapura, who turned monk (regarding the endurance of aratï).

16. I hâve put manïisânam into the text on the authority of

A, this form being the common one in AMg. (Pischel § 63).

As to jâo logammi itthio, cp. Àyâr. I, 5, 4, 4. S. gives the pâth.

sulcaram for °]cadam. — D. quotes the foUowing verses:

vibhûsâ itthisamsaggi panlyam rasab^ioyanam
\

narassattagavesissa visam tâlaudam jahâ
||

i. e. 'ornaments, intercourse with women, and eating of well-

^ In the Niry. v. 102 and in Àvas. Niry. VIII, 50 sq. she is

called Rudrasomâ, cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 63.
^ This story has been edited by Jacobi Hem. Par. App. p. 21 ff.
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dressed food are like a deadly poison to a man who is searching

for the self, and:

mahila âlakulaharani mahilâ duccariijakhettam
|

mahilâ doggaidàram mahilâ jonî anatthànam
\\

i. e. 'woman is a house of scorpions, vvoman is a field for bad

behaviour, vvoman is the door of hell, woman is the origin ofallevil'.

17. âdàya : hiiddhyâ grhïfvâ D. (but S. has ânàija = âjnîuja,

and mentions a jjâthcmtara, which however is not quite clear). I

hâve written pamhahhûijâ u according to (S. and) D. the latter of vvhom

gives : pcMah Tcardamas tadbhûtâ eva muktipathapravrttânâm pra-

handhalcatvena mîdinyalietutvena ca tadupamâ eva
\
tur avadha-

rane
||

In AMg. the passive of han- is generaliy hammai (Pischel

§ 540). D. hère tells the story of k^akatâla and Sthûlabhadra,

given by Jacobi Hem. Par. App. p. 2 ff.

18. S. gives also the reading: ega ege care ICulhe. lâdhe

: yatijâtmânani prâsulcâuaniyenâhâreija yàpayaUti D. The word

also occurs in XV, 2 (infra), where it is explained as = sadanii-

Mhanatayâ pradhânah (cp. SBE. XLV, p. 70 n. i) and in Ayâr. II,

3, I, 8 &c. Pischel § 564 explains it as being ^- lattlio anycisakto

manoharah priyamvadaH cet/, (tryarthah) Desîn. 7, 26 and skt.

*huta- = lasita-.

19. asamâno : grhibhir âérayîmûrchitatvenânyatlrthiJcâié câni-

yatavihàràdinâsadréah D. — D. tells a story of some sthavira's

and their pupil Datta in the tovvn of Kollayara.

20. susâne . . . egao = XXXV, 6 a—b (infra) and cp. Ayâr.

I, 9, 2, 3 c—d: susâne sunnagàre va ruMliamide vi égaya vàso
||.

21. acchamàyassa is mentioned as a pâthântara by S.; ac-

cording to him there seems also to hâve been a reading uvasag-

gahhayam hhavei. D. tells a short story: Kurudattasuta, son

of a rich man in Hastinâpura, is an ascetic, and endures with

patience abuse from some vvanderers vvhilst standing in a médi-

tative position without altering his place.

22. I hâve put vihamniejjâ and vihamma'i into the text in

spite of ail the MSS., cp. note on v. 17 supra.

23. AU the MSS. hâve pairihkuvassayanr, it is j^^^i'i^kani =

*pra-vi-rihiam (from rie- Pischel § ^66) and upCuWayam. D.

hère narrâtes a brief story of the two brothers Somadatta and

Somadeva, sons of Jannadatta from Kosambi, who remained dur-

ing a great inundation at the place where they had formerly lived.
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25. gâmalantagâ : grâma indriyagràmas tasya Icantakâ iva

hantdkâh
\

atiduhkhotptidahatvena
\\
D. — D. hère tells a story of

a man called Arjuna (or rather, according to S., Durjana(ka)),

from Râjagrha, who was transfortned into a yaksa Mudgarapâni,

and committed terrible murders and manslaughter; but Mahâvira

approached him and made him turn from his evil ways.

26. UtiMliam 2jaramam naccâ cp. Àyâr. I, 8, 25 c; Su. I, 8,

26. D. explains manani as = manas cittam; but this is no doubt

a mistake, as manam jn na paosae seems to render a manâg api

na jpradûmyet 'he may not abuse even in the slightest degree'.

27. natthi jïvassa nâsu tti is translated by Jacobi SBE. XLV,

p. 13 'I hâve not lost my life', but according to D. it ought to

be : 'there is no death for the soûl'. The reading of S. is un-

certain but probably na tain pehe asâhuyam; he mentions our read-

ing as a pâthântara. D. hère tells the story of King Dandaki

in Kumbhakâranagara^ and of his cruel behaviour towards holy

men. Cp. Kâut. p. 11; Vâts. Kâmas. p. 24; Râm. II, 79—81;

Kâm. Nïtis. I, 58; Jâtaka vol. V, pp. 29. 143. 267 &c. Cp. Char-

pentier WZKM. XXVIII, 224 if.

29. goyaraggapavitthassa : gocaram hliïkmcarya \ tasyâ agram

gocaràgram emnà suddhagràhitayâ
\

pradhânagocara ity arfhah
\\

D. To illustrate this verse D. tells the story of the destruc-

tion of Dvâravatî; it has been edited by Jacobi ZDMG. 42, 493 sq.

(cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 299; Charpentier ZDMG. 67, 675 sq.).

30. ghâsa (also Ayâr. I, 9, 4, 9. 10. 12; Àup. S. &c.) is

said by D. to be gnisa-, but in reality it represents skt. ghâsd-

'food', cp. Leumann Àup. S. p. 117.

31. D. tells a Unikïkam udàharanam (which is not in the

Niryukti) to illustrate this verse : Vâsudeva, Baladeva, Saccaga and

Dâruga rest during the night under a nyagrodha-tree. Each of

them keeps watch for a quarter of the night. But 'Anger' in the

shape of a pisàca comes and engages one after another in com-

bat. Saccaga, Dâruga and Baladeva are ail conquered, because

they get angry when the combat lasts too long, but Vâsudeva

conquers him, being glad to meet a good fighter. — After that

he tells another story of the ascetic Dhandha, a son of Vâsudeva,

who was taught by the prophet Aristanemi how to endure the

alàUiaparîsaJia.

^ Elsewhere called Kumbhavatî.
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32. taitha : tatra prajMsthâpane D. ^nt^^/io iatthahiyâsae =

Àyâr. I, 8, 8, 8 b; Su. I, 9, 30.

33. Hère as in v. 35 é. gives et/am for evam. D. tells a

short story of the monk Kâlavâisika, son of King Jitasatru in

Mathurâ, who endured pains without using drugs.

35. According to S. there is also a reading tantayam.

D. tells a story of the monk Bhadra, son of King Jitasatru in

Srâvasti, who vvas captured by some men and wrapt up in a

bundle af darhha-gra.ss. It tore his skin and flesh to pièces but

he sufifered the pains meditating over the following verses:

prad'q^tângdrapm'nesu vajrakundesv ascmdhisu
\

Tcûjantah haritnam Jcecid dahyante narakàgninâ
\\

agnihhUàh iwadhâvanto gutvâ Vâitâramm nadim
\

sïtatoyâm imcmi jhâtvci Jcmrâmhhasi patanti te
\\

Tcsâradagdhasarîrâs ca mrgavegotthitnh piinah
\

Asipattravanam yànti chnyâyâm hrtabuddhayah
|

saktya^tapcisakuntâis ca JchadgatomarapattUâih
j|

chidyante Jcrpaîiâs tatra patadhhir vâtalcampitrlih
\\

Thèse verses also seem to be a quotation from a descrip-

tion of the hells, cp. note to v. 11 supra.

36. S. gives another reading kïlittha". sâyani 110 paridevae

= 8 d (supra).

37. S. mentions the variae lectt. veento for veejja and uvvatte

for dhârae. nijjarâpehi : mrjarâpeJcû âtyantikalcarmalc^ayàbhUâfi

D. — D. quotes the following verse:

na éaJcyani iiirmalîkartum gfitram snânakitîiir api
\

asrântam eva srotohhir udgiran navabhir malam
\\

and tells a short story of the merchant Sunanda from Campa
who turned monk and endured the jaUapanmha.

38. The commentary runs: ahhivâdanam fironamanacarana-

sparéanâdipurvam ahhivâdaye ity âdi vacanam
\
ahhyiitthânam

sasamhliramâsanamocanani
\
svàml râjâdih

\
Icuryâd ridadh'tfa

\

nimantranam atra hhavadhhir madujagrhe grhltavyetyâdirûpam
|

ya iti svayûthyâh pjaratîrthikâ va tàny ahhivâdanâdmi pratisevanfe

âgamanisiddhâny api hhajante na tchhyah sprhaycd yathâ sulah-

dhajanmâno 'ml ya evamvidhâir ahîiivâdanddihJiih satkrii/anfa iti

munir anagâra iti sïitrnrtkah ||. This shows that the last half-

verse should be translated thus: 'a monk should not envy those

who go after thèse (marks of respect)'.
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39. anukkasàl seems to be anu-Jcasâijî, but it is also rendered

by anutJcasâijï. S. mentions the variae lectt. rasiesu and na tesim

jnhae mnnï (end of the verse). D. tells a short story of the pu-

rohita Indradatta in Mathurâ concerning the endurance of the

sathàrapurashâraparualia.

40. seéahdo 'thakihdârtha upamjâse
\
D.; cp. Pischel § 423.

D. quotes the following verse:

suhhâhihhâni karmàni svayani kurvanti dehmah
|

svayam evopabhujijante dnhkhâni ca sukhCini ca
\\

kena cit svayam ajânatâ jànatà va kanliuitti kasmimécij jivàdâu

vasttmi sugame 'pi
\
D., cp. SBE. XLV, 14 n. 2.

41. There is an arthcmtara for ahapacchâ; it should be athà-

pathiiâni (viz. karmâni). udïrijante vipacijante
\
D. About assâsi

ciévâsaya svasthikuru
\
D., cp. Pischel S 421. D. quotes this verse:

2mrvapurusasimhâncim vijhânïitièayasâgarânantyani
\

srutvâ sàmpratapiirumh katha^i svahiiddhyâ madam yânti
\\

and tells a story of the teacher Kâlaga from Ujjayinî and his pu-

pils concerning the prajhâpartsaha.

43. padivajjiyâ is the reading of S. chawnam : chadma

jhcinàvâranàdi karma
|
D. — D. tells the following story: two bro-

thers lived as ascetics on the shore of Gangâ, one of them a

learned teacher, the other one an idle fellow who only ate and

slept. The teacher finally became tired, and in his thoughts he

envied his brother. He was reborn a god. Afterwards he was

again reborn an Abhîra and now had a very beautiful daughter.

As a number of young men driving their carts along the road gazed

at her and so broke their wheels and upset their carts, she was

called 'Asakata {'Cartless') and her father 'Asakatajnta. Afterwards

he became an ascetic, and having studied the first four chapters

of the Uttarâdhyayana he reached the kevalajhâna.

45. attlii : vidyante jinâ mahâvidehem D. To illustrate this

verse the Niryukti v. 128 (L quotes, and S. comments upon, a séries

of verses relating how a misfortune arose from some lucky thing

or event; they ail end with the words: jâyam saranao hhayam

Trom the refuge there has arisen danger', and form a close parallel

to the Jât. 432 (Padakusalamânavajâtaka), a parallel which has

been dealt with by S. d'Oldenburg in an article in the Russian

language translated by Dr. Wenzel in JRAS. 1893, 301 ff. (for

this spécial point cp. p. 341 ff.).

I
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Chapter 3.

D. uktam paruuhâdlujaijaiimn samprati catiirahg'njam âra-

bliyate
\
asya câyam ahhisamhandhah

\\
ihânantarâdhyayane 2)ari-

sahasahanam uktam tac ca kim âlamhanam urarikrtya kartavyavi

iti praénasamhhave mânumtvâdicatiirangadurlahhatvam â lamhanam

anenocyate
\\

1. S. mentions dehhjo as a pâfhântara (orjantuno. D. quotes

the following verse:

jammajarûmaranajale ncmàvihavâhijalayarâiiine
\

bhavasâyare apâre dullahham khalu mâmisam jawmam
||

i. e. 'in the shoreless océan of existence, where birth, old âge

and deatlî are the water, and which is full of différent diseases

as fishes, birth as a human being is really difificult to obtain'.

After the verbal commentary he adds: mâniMitvâdlnâm ca dur-

labhatvam iipadarkiyatâ collakûdayo d'rstântàh sûcitâs
\
te câmî

\

coUagapàsagadhanm jûe rayane ya siiminacakke ya
\

cammajuge parimcinû dasci ditthantà maniiyalamhhe \\^

and he tells ten stories, of which the second {pûsaga) is the story

of Candragupta and Cânakya given by Jacobi Hem. Par. App. p.

13 ff., and the sixth one (sumina) is that of Mûladeva which has

been edited by Jacobi Ausg. Erz. p. 56 ff. (it has been aiso

translated into German and dealt with by me in Paccekabuddha-

gesch. pp. 57— 83. Gp. also Pavolini GSAI. IX, 175 ff.
; J. J.

Meyer Hindu Taies p. 191 ff. ; Bloomfield Proc. American Phil.

Soc. vol. 52, p. 616 ff.).

2. vissambhiyci : prâkrfatvâd amisvârah \
visvahhrto jagatpn-

rakâh 1 D.

4. tao tatas tadanantaram tako va prânl S. — candâlo ma-

tangah
\

yadl va éûdrcna hralimanyâ jâfa.s vâiidàlo vokkaso lanjân-

tarajanmâ
\\

tathà ca vrddhâh
\\
hamhhanena sudd'te jâo nisâo

\

hamhhanena vesïe jâo amhattjio tti vuccai
\
tnttha nisdojam am-

halfjne
\
jâo jo so vokkaso hitannai

\\
iha ca kmfr/yagra/iannd iifta-

majâtayah
\
câijdâlagrahauân n'tcajâtayo

\

vokkasagrahanât sani-

kirnajâtaya iipalaksitâh
||

D. I do not know what authoriiy l)e-

vendra relies on (vrddhâh), but cp. Kfiut p 164 sq.; Manu X, 8

sq.; elsewhere a Pulkasa (Pukkasa) is said to be the son of a

^ Quotatioii from Niry. 166.

Arc/i Or. C liarpérit ter •''
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Nisâda and an Ugrï (Kâut- p. 165, 9) or of a Nisâda and a Sùdrî,

Manu X, 18.

5. âvattajoïûsu : àvarttah parivarttas tatjjradhânâ yonayas

caturaMilaksapramânâni jïvotpaUisthànàni âvarttayonayah
||
D. —

S. mentions a varia lectio savvattha iva Ichattiyo,

6. vinihanyante viéesena nipâtyante
\
D.

7. S. mentions a varia lectio âjâyante manussayam.

8. vigraham àiulàrikakiriram ^
|
D. — D. quotes the following

verse to give the etymology of the word clharma:

durgatiprasrtân jtvàn yasmâd dhârayate tatah
\

dhatte cciitâù subhe sthâne tasmâd dharma iti smrtah
\\ ,

and in the following a verse to scorn the Buddhists:

mrdvî éayyà prâtar utthàya peyâ hhaktam madhye pànakam cà-

parâhne
\

di-àksâkhiindam sarkarâ cârdharàtre moksas ceinte Sàhjaputrena

drstah
II

The last verse is quoted from the commentary to Sthân. VIII

and translated into German by Leumann WZKM. III, 332 n. 2. It

seems to be rather a commonplace quotation, for I hâve met

with it in some other passages in S. and D.

9. neàuyà (also in IV, 5; VII, 25; X, 31 &c.) is said to be

nàiyâyika by D. and other commentators, and also by modem
scholars, cp. e. g. Leumann Àup. S. 130; Pischel §§ 60. ii8. —
D. : bahavo 'neka eva parihhassai tti parïbhraéyanti cyavante

prakramàn nâiyâyikamàrgâd eva
\

yathâ Jamcdiprcéhrtayah
\

Hère

is told the story of the seven schisms in the Jain church;

the story also occurs in Avas. Niry. VIII, 56 fif. ;
S. to Niry.

173 fif. Thèse stories hâve been treated in an excellent way by

Leumann Ind. Stud. XVII, pp. 91— 135; cp. further the well-

known treatise on the origin of Svetâmbaras and Uigambaras by

Jacobi ZDMG. XXXVIII, i ff. (and XL, 92 fif,).

12. According to S. the Nâgàrjimïyâh recite this sûtra in a

totally dififerent way: cauddhà sampayani laddhum iheva tâva bhâ-

ijate
1
teyae tcyasampanne ghayasitti vva pâvae

\\
bhàyafe = bhrà-

jate, but the sensé of the whole is not quite clear to me; the

verseend: ghiiasikta iva pâvakah is not uncommon in Buddhist

literature. — vjjifyabhûyassa : rjubhûtasya caturangapràpfyâ tmiktim

prati pragumbhûtasya
|
D. ; he quotes the following verse:

^ Cp. Cûrni and Tïkâ to Àyâr. I, 5, 2, i (Schubring s. v.).
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tanasamthâranivinno vi munivaro hliatthcuâyamayamoho
\

jam pavai muftisuham Tcatto tam cakkavattî vi
||

i. e. 'the bliss of final libération which the best sage, loathing the
grass-bed and relinquishing lust, pride and illusion, attains —
how could even a universal monarch reach thatf

13. vigimca : vivigdhi ijvthakkuru
\

D.; according to the
commentators and Schubring Àyâr. s. v. from vie- 'to divide
separate'. Pischel § 485 is mistaken in thinking it a dérivation
from vi-krt- 'to eut off'. About samcinu. op. Pischel § 502. khantie
= ksmihjà; forms in -ie (for -îc) are only quoted from Apabhramsa
by Pischel § 385 (cp. note on I, 26 supra).

14. visïdisehini : mâgadhadeéîhhâmijâ visadréâih
\

D.; cp.

Pischel § 245.

15. Concerning puvva cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, 16 n.

17. dâsaponisam : dâsàs ca presyarfqmh porusam ti pràkrta-
tvât pàuruseyam ca padâtisamûho dâsapâuruseyam

|
D. — kâma-

khandhàni: ete kâmâ manojhasabdâdayas taddhetavah skhandhâs
tattatpudgalasamîdmh kâmaskhandhâh

\
D.

19. ahâuyani : yathmjur àyuso 'natikramena
\
D.

20. D. quotes the following verse :

dagdhahlje yathàtyantam prâdurhhavati nànkurah
\

kannab'ije tathâ dagdhe na rohati hhavânkurah
||

which I hâve certainly met with elsewhere, although I cannot
point out the exact passage.

Chapter 4.

D. : nktam trtiyam adhyayanam adhiinâ caturthûvasaras tasya

câyam ahhisamhandhah
\
ihânantaràdhyayane catvâri mânu.satvâ-

dlny angâni durlabhânUy nktam
\
iha tu tatprâptâv api mahate

dofiriya 2^''o.'>nâdo mahate ea gunâycipramâda iti mauiiamânaJj pra-

inâdâpiamâdâu heyopadeyataynha
\\

I. asamkliayani : asaniskrfani asamskaramyain jtvitam prâna-

dhâranani
\

yan na satâir api saio vanlhayitiun tnititasya va

kaniapâéavad asya sandhâtain aêakyatvât
\
D.; lie quotes the

following verses:
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vâsàiin do va tinni va vàhijjai jaragharam pi sedhîe
\

sa Tcâvi natthi nll suJijjai jiviyam jie
\\

and: mangalâih Tcâutiikàh' yogàir vidyâmantrâis tathâusadhâih
\

na saktâ maramt tràtum sendrâ devaganâ api
j|;

and to the following he quotas:

jayct ya rûvalâvammm sohaggam ca vinâsae
|

jarâ vidamhae deham tayà ho saranam hhave
|j

rasnyanam nisevanti mamsam majjarasam tahâ
\

hhumjanti sarasâliâram jarâ tahavi na nassae
||

i. e. 'when old âge destroys beauty and charmingness and trans-

forms the body, who will then bring help? They dévote them-

selves to elixirs, flesh and liquors. and eat seasoned food, but old

âge does not perish nevertheless'. To illustrate this verse a

story is told of the wrestler Attana from Ujjayinï who, after

having vanquished ail his opponents, was overcome by fear of

old âge, and took the vows.

2. There is a varia lectio amayam gahciya (S.), but the sensé

seems to be the same. pâpahartnahhih l'rsivânijyâdihhir aniisthâ-

nâih
I

D. — pâm iva pàsâh
|
handlianahetutvcit stryâdayah

|
. . .

2jayatiiya tti âr.satvât xjravrtiâli
\
D. The following verse is quoted :

vàrigayâna jcdam timlna harinâna vaggurâ ceva
\

pcisâ ya saunayânam narcina handhanam itthio
\\

i. e. 'the net is the bond ot" the great fishes living in the water,

and the trap that of the antelope; the snare is that of the birds,

but that of men are women'.

3. S. reads peccha which he explains by prelcsadhvam, but

this seems to be scarcely possible. However, he mentions pecca

as var. lect., and also gives the followàng half-verse: evam paya

jjecca iliani ca loe
\
na kammuno pïhai no Jcayâi, but it is not

quite clear if this is meant to be a pâthcintara or a quotation.

According to D. krtyante (cp. kiccai = krtyate in b) is to be supp-

lied after paya {: prajâh). D. quotes this verse:

yad iha kriyate karma tat paratropabhnjyate
\

mûlasiktesu vrksesu phalam éâkhâsu jâyate
\\

and tells two stories of burglars, one of which is also briefly

related by Jacobi SBE. XLV, 18 n. 2, and the other one is a

story of a burglar who went in the day time to look at the hole

he had broken in a wall, and not being able to restrain his joy

when people expressed their surprise at the cleverness of the
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thief, was taken by the police. One is reminded hère of Mrcch. act

III, V. 13, where Sarvilaka boasts of his cleverness: the townspeople

vvill admire the next day the hole that he has broken in the wall.

4. D. takes te as tava, which seems to be rather suspicious
;

I think it belongs to hanclhavâ. He quotes the following verses:

handhavâ suhino savve piimàiputtabhâriyà
|

piivanâo niyattardi dâûna salilamjalim
j|

ahhhuhkhatiti vi tam geham piyammi vi mcie jane
|

hittjià tenajj'njam davvani talieva vilasanti ya
\\

atthova/jatiaheûhini pâvakammehim perio
\

ekkao ceva so jâi doggaini diihahhâyanam
\\

i. e. 'ail relatives and friends, father and mother, son and wife go

back from the churchyard, having given a handful of water; they

besprinkle the house vvhen a dear (friend) is dead, and after that they

enjoy the wealth he had collected; but he himself goes alone,

sent forth by bad actions, caused by storing up wealth, to hell,

the place of sufferings'.

5. dïvopanatthe is a composition of which the two parts

hâve a wrong position one to the other; the word ought to be

pranastadlpah. But S. also thinks it possible to explain dîva'^ by

dvlpa-. I think that would give a rather bad sensé.

6. suptesu dravyatah sayânesn hlinvatas tu dhannam praty

ajàgratsu
j
D. The bhânmda has two heads and three legs

and is used as a standard of watchfulness. In KS. § 118 it is

said of Mahâvïra that he was bhàrundapakkhîva appamatte, and

D. hère quotes a verse :

ekodarâh ptihaggrlvâ anyonyaphalahJiaksinah
\

pramattâ hi vinasyanti hhàrundâ iva pak.^inah
\\

which occurs with a slight altération (asamhatâ for pramattâ hi) in

Pùrnabhadra's Paîic. éd. Hertel II, v. 6 (p. 127, 16— 17) and in

Pane. éd. Bùhler & Kielhorn V, lOi. The story told to illustrate

this verse is that of Agadadatta, which was edited by Jacobi in

his Ausg. Erz. p. 73, 16 fîf.

7. jam kimci : yat kimcid dmcintitâdy api piamâdapadam

pâsam iva pâsam handhahetutayn manyamâno ja)iânah
|
D. —

làbhântare apïirvaprâptivisese satl kini uktam hJiavati
\

yâvad vishta-

tarasamyagdarsanâvâptir ataJj samhharati tâvad idam j'ivitani

prànadhâranarupam vrmhayitvâ akâlopakramarak.'^anena annapâno-

payogûdihhi.s ca vrddhim nltvâ
(
D. AMg. vnhai is = vrmhayati
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(cp. Pischel § ']6) \o cause to increase'. The story told to illustrate

this verse is that of Mandiya, edited by Jacobi in Ausg. Erz. p. 65 ff.

8. chaudamnirohena is the reading in ail the Mss.; it is =

skt. ehandonirodhena, and ought rather to be chanda", the form

chandas- having been altered into an -a-noun chanda-; but it

seems as if we had hère the nominative chandam instead of the

crude form in composition. — D. tells a very short parable of a

broken-in horse and an unbroken-in one, describing their respec-

tive behaviour during the battle.

9. éàsvatavâdmâm nirupalcramâyiisàm
\

ye nirupah-amâyns-

latayà sâsvatam ivcitmânam manyante
\
temm iyam (: upamâ) yuj-

yetâpi na Uijalahudhudasamânàyusâm
j
D. About TcâJopame &c. cp.

Àyâr. I, 6. 5, 6.

10. vivekam dravyaio hahihsanyaparityâgartqiam hhnvatah kasâ-

yaparilmrâtmakam
\
D. — samayn -.samatayâ samaéatriimUratayâ

\
D.

12. tatlmprdkâresv api hahulohlianlye^v api mrdusparsamadJui-

rarasâdisii
| D. — Tcoham : D. has raJcsen nivârayet hrodhaw.

The reading: mâyam na sève payahejja loham is given by S. A.;

payahejja is = prajahyât, and occurs also in Sii. (cp. Pischel § 500).

13. parapravâdinah parailrtkiMh
\
D. — ahamme : ete adha-

mahetutvâd adliarma ity amunollekhena jugiipsamâno unmârga-

yciyino 'ml iti tatsvarïipam avadhârayan
\
na tu nindan nindâyah

sarvatra niscdhât 1 D.

Chapter 5.

D. : uktam caturtliam adhyayanam sâmpratam aJcâmamaranî-

yàlchyam païicamam ârahhyate
\
tasya càyom abhisamhandhah

\
an-

antarâdhyaynne 'kànJcsed guncin ycivac charïrabheda' ity abhida-

dhatâ maranam yâvad apramâdo vamiias tato maranakûle 'py apra-

mâdo vidlieyah sa ca maranavihliâgaparijnânata eva hhavati
\
tato hi

hâlamaranàdi heyam Inyate panditamaranàdi copâdeya^n upàdiyate

tathâ câpramattatâ jâyata ity anena samhandhenâyâtam idam ity

ato 'sya prâramhhe maranavihhâgam niryuktikrtâhhihitam sam-

ksepatas tâvad iicyate
\\

There are seventeen différent sorts of death enumerated in

the Niryukti vv. 220 ff. They are exhaustively dealt with by

Sântisûri and shortly stated by D., thus:
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1. av'iclmaranam : vîcir vicchcdas tadabhâvâd avlcir nâraJca-

tiryagnarâmarànâm utpattisammjât prabhrti nijanijâyuhlarmadali-

kânàm anusamayam anuhhavanàd vicatanam
||

2. avadhimaranam : maryâdâmaranam
\
yâni nâralâdihhava-

nïbandhanatayâyiilii'karmadalilciny anahhûya mriyaté
\

mrto va yadi

punas tâny evâniibhûya maripjati
\ tadà taddravyâvadhimaranaw

I

samNiavati hi grhltojjhitânâm ajn larmadalikânâm grahanarn

parinâmavciicitrycit
j
evam ksetràdisv api hhâvanlyam

\\

3. antikamaranam : yâni nàrakndyâyuskatayà harmadalikâny
anuhhûya mriyate

\

mrto va na punas tân anuhkùya marisyati
\

tad dravyciniikamaranam
\
evam ksetràdisv api vàcyam

\\

4. halanmaranam^ : samjamajogavisatinâ maranti je tain ha-

Uiyamaranam tu'
\
bhagnavrataparinatinâm vratinâm evâitat

\\

5. vasârttamaranam : iyidiyavisayavasagayà maranti je tmn
vasattam tu^

\
dîpa.Ukhâvalokanâkulitapafangavat

\\

6. antahsalyamaranam: lajjâe gâravena ya hahnsuyamaena
vàvi duccariyam^

\

je na kahenti gurnnam na hu te arâhagâ honti
\\

gâravapamkanihiiddà^ aiyârâ je parassa na kahenti
\
damsana-

nânacaritte sasaUmnaranam bhave tesim
\\
punar gàuravâbhidhâna'm

asyrnvâtidustutâkhycipanûrtham parasyety âcâryâder etasyâiva pha-
lam âha

\\
evam sasaUamaranam mariiuia mahabbhae taha durante^

\

suiram bhamanti jlvâ dîhe samsàrakantâre
\\

'

7. tadbhavamaranam: mottum akammabhumayanaratirie sura-

gane ya nera'ie
\
sesânam jïvânam tabbhavamaranam tu kesim pi

||

^

o 7-7 [ avirayamaranam brdamaranam ti
8. oalamaranam . _ •

.
,

'

_ _
virayana pandiyam benti

\

janahi

bîdapandiyamaranam tu desavira-

yànam
||

^

manapajjavohinàni suyamainàm

maranti je samanâ
\
chaumattha-

maranam eyam kevalimaranam tu

kevalino
\\

^"

9. panditamaranam

10. miiramaranam

1

1

. chadmastJiamaranam

12. kevalimaranam

^ This is the reading of the Mss,; but according to the Niry. it

ought apparently to be rendered halâkamaranam.
' Niry. 226 a, ^ Niry. 228 b.

^ puvvaveyam Ms. Berlin 706, fol, 408". •' Ho. IV. 101.
•^ mahâhhae durantavimi Ms. Berlin 706, fol. 408".
' Thèse three verses are from the Niry. 229—231.

Niry. 232. ^ Nirv. 234.
'^' Niry. 235.
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13. vâihayasamaranam

1 4. grdhraprsthmnaranam

1 5

.

hhaktaparijh à ^

16. ingini

17. pàovagamanam

giddhâihh aJcTchanam giddhapa tthao

bandhanâi vehâsam
\
ee donni vi

inaram Mranajâe anunnàyà
\\

^

bhattaparinnâ hnginipâovagama-

nam ca tinni maranâim
\
Tcannà-

samajjhhnajetihâ H samghayanena

uvasitthâ
\\

Concerning pâovagamana cp. Leumann Aup. S. 137; Jacobi

SBE. XXII, y y n. who explains the word 3iS = prâyopagamana: it is

'the motionless waiting for death'. The three last modes of death

are fully described in Àyâr. I, 8, 8, i ft". (SBE. XXII, p. 74 sq.),

cp. J. J.
Meyer Hindu Taies p. lOi n. i. The commentary

of S. on the Niryukti gives exhaustive information upon thèse

subjects, but it is of to great an extent to be quoted hère — that

is the reason why I hâve confined myself to the short quotations

given above.

1. duruftaram : vibhaMivyatyayâd duruttare
\
D. S. gives also

a varia lect. duruttare. Concerning udâhare cp. Pischel § 466.

2. According to S. there is another reading santi-m-ee in-

stead of santime ya. — ciTckhâyâ : âkhyâte purâtanatïrthakrdbhir

api kathite
\
D.

3. Concerning uJckosa- cp. Pischel § 112; cp. also akl'iisai,

ukkusai = gacchati Hc. IV, 162 (Desîn- i, 37. 117).

5. kûdâya gacchai : kïitam dravyato mrgâdibandhanam bhâ-

vaio mithyâbhâsanâdi
\
fasmin gacchaty anekàrthatvàt pravarttate

\

sa M mcimsâdïlolnpatayâ mrgàdibandhanâny ârabhate mithyâbhâ-

mnâdïni va sevate
||
D.

6. kàliyâ : kâlikâ aniscitakâlântaraprâptayo ye 'nâgatabhâvi-

janmasambandhinah
| D.

7. Cp. SBE. XLV, 21 n. 2 and Ayâr. I, 6, 1,4: itî baie

pakuvvai (Schubring). kesa- is - kleéa- (generally kilesa in Prâkrit),

cp. Pischel § 296.

D. tells a short story of a certain shepherd who, during his

midday-rest, pierced ail the leaves of a nyagrodha-tree with his

arrows and afterwards on the command of a prince shot through

the eyes of the king, brother of the prince. He did the first thing

anarthàija, the second arthàya.

^ Niry. 236. - or better ^pratyakhydua.
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9. mailla : mâyt paravahcanopàijacittatvât
\
D; cp. Pischel § 595.

sadhe : tattannepathijâdilcaranato 'nyathâbhidam âtmânam anyathâ

daréayati Mandikacâuravat^
\\

It is, of course, skt. iatha- 'wicked,

cunning, deceitful'.

10. D. quotas the follovving verse:

satyam vacmi hitam vacmi sâram vacmi pimiih punah
\

asminn asàre samsâre sàrani sârangcdocanâ
||

I hâve retained diihao in the text, it being the most common

form (Pischel § 436); but D. has duviho ti dvidhâ (cp. Pischel § 451).

dvidhâ dvàhhyâni râgadvemimakâhhyâm hahirantahpravrttâtma-

Mbhyâm va praMrâhhyâm malam astaprcikâram Icarma samcinoti

badhnâti
||
D.

11. âyamlcena '. âtaTilcenâsiighâtena sïdavisûcikàdirogena \ D.

12. thânà : sthànàni humbhwàitaranyasipattrcivanâd'ini
\
D.

—

vedanâh éitomcmdmalyàslesanâdayah
\
D.

14. jânani ti jcinann avcibudhyamànah
j
D. S. records an-

other reading ogâdho for oinno; he himself further reads dkkhu-

bhamgammi = akmbhange, but mentions also the reading of our text.

16. dhârfa is explained by dyûtalcara.

18. S. mentions the reading of our text vippasannam ann-

ghâyam as a pâthântara, and even mentions another one, viz. suji-

pasannehim akJchâyam. His own reading seems to be something

like suppasannam ato khâyam (?), which is not quite intelligible.

vusîmao : ârsatvâd vasyavatâni vaéyûny àyattâni prakramâd iudri-

yâni vidyante yesâm te vasyavantah
\\
D. As for the grammatical

construction cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, 22 n. i. The word occurs also

in V. 29 infra, and I consider it extremely doubtful whether it is

really - vaéyavant-, but I can offer no other plausible explanation"-.

20. D. gives the following story: ego sâvago sâhum pucchai
\

sâvagânam sùhfuiani kim antaram
\
sâhunà bliannai

\
sarisava-Man-

darantaram
\
tao so âuUhûo pucchai

\
kidimgasâvagâna ya kim an-

taram
I

fena bhannai
\
tam eva sarisava-Mandarantaram

\

tao samâ-

sâsio \jao bhaniyam
||

desikkadesavimyà samamnam sâvagâ suvihiyânam
\

tesim parapàsandâ ekkam pi kalam uagghanti
\\

i. e. 'A layman asked a monk: What is the différence between

^ Cp. note to Chap. IV, 7 supra.

- There is at least a slight possibility that iHshnant- might be

= vyavasâyavant 'resolute, energetic, painstaking'.
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pious laymen and monksr The monk answered: The (same)

difterence (as) between a mustard-seed and (mount) Mandara. Then

hc becaine perplexed and asked: .\nd what is the différence be-

tween false ascetics and pious lajmcn? He answered: That is also

the (same) différence (as) between a mustard-seed and (mount)

Mandara. Then he took courage. And it is said: Pious laymen.

practising the partial abstinence' are not worth one single sixteenth

part" of duly composed monks, nor arc hcretics (worth one single

part) of thcsc (pious laymen)".

21. stduiihniji" {samghntj rdsfrdsanihatijanifd D. and Avacûri

to B') is not translated by Jacobi SBE. XLV, 23. It is, of course,

the Buddhist sdmgltât'i one of the three robes of a Buddhist monk'

(Childers, BR.), and dénotes hère the Buddhist monks as being

false ascetics as well as the Brahminical ones. The word pariiiâgaiiam

seems to be iKiri/fn/dgatam (jHin/âi/a- means the réitération at regular

intervais of a formula or else periodic circumambulation at the

Atirâtra).

22. /)i)HJ()lai/(i- is explained by S., Dev. and Av. B' as jiiij-

<jni:aJaga{ka)- and paradutiopaj'tvin-. Of course, pkt. pindoUujn-

might be pimlâvalaga-, but such a word does not exist in sanskrit.

pindoli is explained as 'remuants of food in H. 427. I assume

that pin(jola{k)a- was originall}' a nickname for certain mendicant

friars, bestowed upon them by those who opposed their ways of

life and doctrines, cp. the Ikiddhist monk Pinâola-Bhâradvâja

(CV. V, 8; Divyâv. p. 399 &c.) who may hâve got this name

from his I^rahminical or heierodox adversaries. D. gives the

following example: In the town of Râjagrha a certain mendicant

friar {phujolao) did not receive any alms. Being angry he climbed

uj) a high mountain in order to throw himself down upon the

people, but fell on a rock, was crushed to pièces, and went to

hell. b/ii/dhâc (also in v. 28 infra) is explained by S. and D.

as being = hhiJ:sâdo, but I think it possible that we hâve hère a

formation with prolonged suffix-vowel of the type llniddâga, "mli-

ijâga (Ind. Stud. XVI, 254, 280) &c.. cp. Pischel § 70. D. quotas

the following verse:

avirâ/iii/asâvicujassa ftâlnaio sâv((g((ss(( //a j(dian)i(io
\

iivnvno Snhammr hlianio Uioldiidnms'dihn
\\

* On desavirata c|). Umâ.svâti IX, 35 sq.

- Cp. ÎX, 44 (infra) na . . . kalani o<i[ihai sohisaui and Dhp. 70.
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i. e. 'a monk who has not brokcn his vows and a pious laymari

are said by those who know the three worlds to be reborn at

least in the Sudharma (-heaven)'.

23. agârisâmîiiyamyâni : ayârino grhinah sàmâijihum samyak-

tvairntndekiviratirû2)ma
\
tasyânyân l làh.sankitâkàlûd/iyayanânuvra-

tàdirûpâni ugârisâmâyikânymii
||
D. But the word may also mean

the same as the technical term sdnmiya-m-âiyâim (ekkârasa) am-

gâim (cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 245 and passim) or perhaps the

(inga's specially apt for laymen (agâriii) viz. anga 7 f(. duhao

is hère said by D. to be = dvayoh, which is quite possible, it

being formed in analogy with nhhayoh.

24. jcûckhasalogayaiji is, of course, yakmscdokatâm. The reading

of B^ jakkJicsd" vvould give yakse.salokatnm, but lokatâ = salokatâ

does not seem to exist (in MBh. VII, 6519 the Ed. Bomb. reads

ganta salokcdâm for gantâsmi lokatâm in Ed. Cale).

27. kânwrûpinah
\

(djhilâsànurûparûjjcwldhâyinah
||
— od/in-

nopapannnsamkâmh
|

prathamotpannadevatidyâh
||
D.

29. icsini &c. : trsâm ancmtarâhhikitusvarûpânnm yatlnâm sru-

tvâkarnyoktarûpâm sthïmâvûp)tmi iti sesah
\\
D. This is a very ellip-

tical construction, and the sentence is rendered otherwise in SBE.
XLV, 23. 13. quotes the following verse:

tingahiyatavapavvayimâ visiiddhasanimaftanânacâritiâ
|

maranam ûsavabJinynni manmniti samn/nyapjmno
||

i. e. 'those who hâve hold themselves firmly to penance and re-

nonciation, who hâve pure faith, knowledge and behaviour and

possess a concentrated mind think of death as of a festival'.

32. The words âghâyaya samussayam are translated by Jacobi

SBE. XLV, 24: '(the time) for quitting one's body', and must be skt.

ûglmtâya samiicchraycun : samussaya- \s-dcha- in Àyâr. I, 4, 4, 2, and

in Buddhist texts samiicchraya- al.so means r/f/m- (cp. e. g. Burnouf

Lotus p. 355)', and «^//«//â//« stands for the conimon forni nghâyni

in verse, cp. Pischel §§ 363, 364. About tinham : viz. the hhakfaparijùâ

(or "prafyùkliyc'ma), iûyin'i and pûdapopayaminia (i. e. pn'iyopaya-

mana), cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, 24 n. i.

' Cp. also Mahâvastii 111, j). 369, 5: spliulingojîdn vu ttiio samuc-
chrayû/j, which I hâve mi.sunderstood in WZKM. XXVllI, 228; samiic-

chraya hère mean.s the same as kfij/a in the i-orrespondinii Pâli-verse

(Jât. 522, g. 21), i. e. 'hcxly'.
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Chapter 6.

D.: iilctam paîicatiiam (((/hj/aj/aiia^n snmpratam Isullakanirgran-

t/ni/âkhijam smfham ârahlnjate
\
asija cnyam abhisamhandho 'nan-

farâdlifjai/anc maranav'ihhaktir idiâ tatrâpi cânanfaram pandita-

niaranam tac ca 'virayânam pandii/am hcnti tti 'vacanâd viratà-

nâm eua iia cïtite vidf/âcaranavikalâ iti
\
tatsvarilpam anenoci/ate

\

ity anena samhandhcnâijntam idam ca vidyâcarane nirgranthagu-

mv iti nirgranihasvarïipam tâvat kim cid ucyafc
\\

liulâgavakusakus'dà niyanthasinâyagà ya nâyavvâ
\

eesini pamcanha vi hoi vïhhâsci imà kamaso^\\

There follows a long quotation from the Niryukti concerning

the différent sorts of false and true ascetics, which is explained

in Sântisûri's tîkâ fol. 135" ff. Cp. Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. IX, 4(S

(Jacobi ZDMG. LX, 541).

1. I hâve written jâvantavijjâ'' on the authority of S. A B ^'

-;

Jacobi has jàvanti 'vijjâ", which in also found in the pratîka to

D. From the collections made by Pischel § 173 it seems as if

the second vowel was generally conserved; but the detailed rules

for elision of vowels in Prâkrit and Pâli hâve been discussed by

Jacobi in Indog. Forsch. XXXI, 2 1 1 ff. (cp. also Johansson Indog.

Forsch. XXV, 219). S. mentions that the Nâgârjumyàh read as

follows: jâvayitavijjâpurisâ savve te dukkJia-m-ajjiyû.

2. Cp. SBE. XLV, 24 n. 3. S. records a varia lectio: tamhn

sam'ikkha medhâv'i.

3. Cp. Àyâr. I, 2, I, 2; Su. I, 9, 5.

4. Concerning sapehâc cp. SBE. XLV, 25 n. 2; Pischel § 593
(the latter has clearly gone too far in thinking only sampchàc —
in verse sTipehâe — to be allowable; hère it is évident that we

hâve to read sapehâe = svapreksayâ). chinda is, of course, an

imperative, not = chindyât (D.).

5. After this verse the MSS. insert the foUowing one:

thâvaram jamgamam ceva dliancun dhannani uvakkharam
\

paccamànassa kammehim iinlam dukkhâo moyane
\\

translated in SBE. XLV, 25 n. 3; but as it is not mentioned by

ï^. and only mentioned, but not explained, by D., I hâve not

put it into the text.

' Niry. 251.
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6. The construction of the first half-verse in the commentary
seems to give no sensé at ail. Jacobi has not followed it al]

through in his translation (SBE. XLV, 25). D. explains piyâyae as

Ace. plur. from xmjâuya-, inyâyaya- = priyâtman- S which gives

sensé, but absolutely no construction, I think the word is to be

explained in quite a différent way: we hâve in Pâli a denominative

verb piyàyati 'to be fond of, to be devoted to, to honour' (Childers).

of which I cannot produce any examples from the AMg. or Jaina

Mahârâstrî; but there is nothing at ail that argues against its exi-

stence there. From a form ^'piyâyai or *piyâei this 2)iyày((e would,

of course, be the optative, and we should then get a tolerably

clear sensé from the first half-verse: adhyâtmani sarvatah sarvam
drstvâ 2Jràmm prlnayct 'seeing that everything that happens to

somebody concerns him personally one should be friendly towards

(ail) beings'.

7. dogumchl^ ijugupsate àtmcmam cihâram antarena dharma-

dhuràdharanâksamam ity evamsUo jugups'i
\\
D. — D. points to the

necessity of eating out of one's own bowl, not out of one belong-

ing to the grhasthcCs, cp. e. g. Su. I, 9, 20 (and also Mhv. I,

70, 4). S. hère quotes a verse in Prâkrit which he says is taken

from Svàyamhhuvcicdrya, a name that does not occur elsewhere,

as far as I know.

8. For the wrong explanation of this verse in the comm-
entary cp. SBE. XLV^ 25 n. 5. S. quotes a varia lectio âyàriyam
= âcârikam.

g. vciyàviriyamettena : vngvïryam vacanaéaktir vâcàJateti yâvaf

tad evànmthânasûnyam vàgv'iryamàtram
||
D.

10. According to S. there aho exists a. reading pâvaJciccehini

.

11. manasâ Jcafham vayam upacitmarlrà varnâdimantas ca

hhavisyàmah
\
kâyena rasàyanâdynpayogena

\
vâkyena vacasà rasâ-

yanâdiprastcwanâtmakena
||
D. — S. reads manasâ vayasâ ceva and

mentions the reading above as a pàthântara.

12. Concerning diham addhânam samsàrammi cp. samsârani

digham addhànant, an expression common amongst the Buddhists,

e. g. Samy. IV, 2, 4 &c.

^ Cp. Ayâr. I, 2, 3, 4: sabhe paya piyâuyâ.
- Pischel § 74 has dogamchï for this passage, but I hâve found no

such form in the Mss. hère.
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14. S. reads vivicca, and gi\res vigimca as a. \ana\ectio. About

kâlakcunhhï parivvae cp. Àyâr. I, 3, 2, i. — piiulasi/odanâdch pànasya

cfiyâmâdch
\
D.

15. sannidhim auijadinahhujannrtliam hhaktàdisthâpanam
\
D.

— For pahkMpattam cp. SBE. XLV, 26 n. 2; but there also

existed asceiics vvho used feathers for their dress, cp. WZKM. XXIV,

401 n.

In the last passage Vcsâlie is, of course, Vàimlikah; but D.

says: visâlâh éisyâh
\

yaéahprahhrtatjo va gunà vidyante yasya sa

insàlikah.
\\

Chapter 7.

D. : vyàkhyàtam ksullakanirgranfhlyam .sastham adhyayanani

sàmpratam ciurabhrïyam saptamam ârahhyate
\

asya càyam abhisam-

handhah
\

ihânaniaràdhyayane nirgranthatvam uktam tac ca rasa-

grddhiparihàràd eva jàyate
\
sa ca vipakse apâyadarsanât taUvadr-

stàntopanyâsadvàrcnâiva parisphutam hhavatUi rasagrddhidomdar-

sakorahhrMidrstûntapratipâdakam idam ârahhyate
\

ity anena sam-

bandhcimyatam idam adhyayanani atra corahhràdidrstàntapancakam

ahhidhcyam
|

yad àha iiiryHktikrt:

urahbhe kàginï amhae ya vavahàre sàyare ceva
\

pamcec ditthardà urahhhijjammi ajjhayane
\\

^

Of thèse exainples the first one is treated in vv. i— 10, the

second and third in vv. il— 13, the fourth in vv. 14—22, and the

fifth, which has got the rather ill-suited name sâgara (comparison

between the devv-drop and the océan), in vv. 23 ff.

I . ûesam : âdisyate âjhâpyate vividhavyàpàrem parijano 'sminn

âyâta ity àdeéo 'bhyarhitah pràhnnah
\
D. But this is a false ety-

mology, for âdeéa- could certainly never havc that meaning; cicsa-

is rather àveéa-, which is explained by the commentary to Ayâr.

I, 2, 5, I (Su. II, I, ^6) as = pàhimaya, 2ryâghûrnaka{Schuhr\ug Ayâr.

s. V.; cp. Leumann Àup. S. s. v. âesana-)-. About yavasa cp SBE.

XLV, 27 n. 3. D. tells a short story of a ram who was well fed as his

* Niry. 290.
- However, Edgerton JAOS. XXXVIII, 206 f. has found àdeéa- in

the Vikramacar. in the sensé of Hindï cules 'salutation, greeting'.
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owner expected a guest to arrive; a calf envied him but vvas told

by his mother that he had better be content with his dry grass

as the other one ate 'the food of death' (the verse is from Niry.

V. 292). Cp. Jâtaka n:o 30, with which there certainly exists a

close connection, for the verse of the Jâtaka runs thus: ma muni-

kassa piJmijl àturannâni hhunjati
\
appossukko hhusam khcida etam

dïghàijulakkhanam
||
while Niry. v. 292 runs: âuracinnàim eyàini

jâim carai nandie
\

sukkhatinehi Uulhâhi (?)
^ eyani dlhâulakkhanam

||

2. S. reads padikamkhae instead of pari".

3. D. hère tells the end of the story quoted in the comm.

on V. I : when the guest arrived the ram was miserably slaughtered

and eaten, and the calf now saw his mistake and repented of it.

-5. S. records koJû (: krodhin) as a pnlJmutara for hâle, and

seems also to hâve known hâle as a variant of tene. — kam nu

hare: kam nn kasyârtham nv iti vitarke har.syàm'ify cwyavasàyi
|
D.

7. ayakakkarabhol = ajakarkarahhogl : karkaràycde tac ceha

prastàvâd atipakvam inâmsam
\
D. Skt. karkara. has no such mean-

ing, as far as I am aware — tnndUo jàtahrhajjafharah (as for tund-

illa instead of tundila, timdila cp. Pischel § 595 n. 6).

8. D. quotes the following verses:

arthânâm arjane duhkham arjitasya ca raksane
|

nâéc duhkhani vyayc duhkham dhig artko diihkJiabhâjanam
||

and

dyûtena madyena panmigaiûdjliis toyena bhûpena liutâsanena
\

inaUmlucenàmsaharena ncisam nîyeta vittam kva dhane sthiratvam
\

10. dehâ is the reading in A; D. has dehâc chartrcid.

11. Cp. kodim vâràdiâc vva hàrinti abiihà janà ZDMG. LXIV,

401. The common form in Skt. is kâkinl; but A has kâganie,

and D. explains it as = kâkanyâh. apaccham = upathyam. D.

gives two short dr.;<tânta's: one of a man who lost 1,000 kârsàpana's

on account of a single one, and another ot a king who died from

eating too niany mangoes.

13. hârintl is a pâtlmntara for pyanti according to S. Con-

:erning the duration of a nayuia vide SBE. XLV, 29 n. i.

14— 15. To illustrate thèse verses D. tells a story of a rich

nerchant who had three sons; in order to get to know their cha-

* One might read sitkkhatine lii khàdâhi (cp. khâda in the Jâtaka)

T something like that.
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racters he gave each one of theiii a large sum of money, and sent

them out to tradc. They behaved exactly like the three men

mentioned in the text. Cp. SHlv XLV, 29 n. 2 (the treatise by

Dr. Hiittemann mentioned thero has never appeared to my know-

ledge).

17. vdhamnliyâ : inuUuis fâ<l(in((ni iinllam âdir (isi/âh sa tathâ
j

1).; the foUowing verses are quoted hère:

chijjanfi tihhhasafthchun <lajjhanti paramagginâ
\

sinnhcM vi/i_jj(()ifi nip'il/Jjanti jaiitae
||

iiàrdi/fi iiavac ghorc pâimkammâna kârai/â
\

acchim'danamdt'un pi jaliha soMhani ua vijjae
\\

clùndanum hhhiddudni gharani hhanijanam hhûravâhanam
\

dammiamlcanam [ca] dâham ca pawpjmravighânanam
\\

siHnliakkhuppivâsïw tâdanâ v(dianâni ya
\

sahanir pfwakammâo tirikkhâ vcyanâ bahû
||

i. e. 'Torn asundci- by sharp weapons, burnt by the hottest fire,

nielted by cold and lieat, crushed to pièces in a press are the

denizens of the dreadful hell, the doers of evil actions — there

uhere happiness is not found for one single moment. Dreadful

tearing and cutting, breaking and bearing of burdens, subduing,

stigmatizing, burning and hurting each other, cold, heat, hunger

and thirst, thrashing and killing — thèse are ail pains which the

animais hâve to endure as a resuit of evil actions'.

18. ummiiggâ <'-^uvmngrtû : m<ijj-, cp. Pischel § 104.

20. kammasattà (= "sakfûh) or ^saftha {= "svarthâh) seem to

be pàthàntaras hère according to S. — D. : caûhim thânchim jivâ

mannyânyam haudhanll
\
famjahâ

\

imgmhhaddaijâc pagaivimyayâe

sànukkosayâe mnacchariyayïic
|j
Cp. SBE. XLV, 30 n. 2. D. quotes

the following verse:

vipady uccûih iftlicyatn padam (ttmridJtcyam ca mnlmtâm
\

priyâ vyâyyâ frti'ir malwam aanhhange 'p?/ asnkaram
\

asanto iifd)hy((rfliyâh suhrd api na yâcyas tanudhanah
\

satâni keuoddùtarn visamam ns/dhârârrafam idam
||

21. Résides aicchiyâ S. mentions two other readings, viz.

liaUiyû and aiffjyâ, words that are unknown to me.

22. Although S. does not expressly mention them as pâth-

ântaras there seem to hâve been the readings jiyam and pya-

mànn instead of jiccaw, jiccamâtio.
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23. patto is a pâthântara for soccâ (é.).

27. A gives juttl, which is Skt. yukti}i\ but D. has dyutih,

and this shews that jiû niust be the correct teading.

28. The correctness of the residing padivajjiijfj, in A is proved

by pratipadya in S. S D. — I should prefer to read naraes uva-

vajjal with A, as the following verse has devesu uvavajjcû; but

D. gives naraJce.

Chapter 8.

D. : vyâkkijâkim urabhrhjam saptamam adhyayanam samprati

Kapilamunipranttatayâ Kâpiliyâkhyam astamam ârab/iyate
\
asya cà-

yam abhisamhandho 'nantarâdhyaycme rasagrddher apàyahahidatvam

ahhidhâya tatfyâga uktah sa ca nirlohhasyâiva hhavatîha nirlohha-

tvam ucyata ity anena samhandhenâytitasyàsyâdhyayanasya prastàva-

nâya Kapilardcaritam ucyate
||
The main contents of the story of

Kapila as given in the commentary are to be found in Jacobi

SBE. XLV, 31 n. i. The text of this chapter is the speech of

Kapila for the conversion of the robbers, as D. remarks in the

commentary to verse:

1. y. mentions a varia lectio jenâham doggalo muccejjâ, and

adds afterwards Nâgârjiiniyàs tu padum cvam patjuudi
\

ad/iu-

vammi mohaggahanâe — no continuation! — sa hi hhagavân Kapi-

lanâmâ svayambuddha.i câurasamghàtabodluuiâyâinain dhruvakam

samgUavàn
\\
The following verse is quoted hère:

rangahhnmir na sa kâcic chuddhâ jagati vidyate
\

vicitrâih karmanepathyràr yatra saftrâir na Hâtifam
\\

2. asineha must be a nominative without anv case-endinii

(Pischel § 364), according to S. and D.: astiehah pratdmudhara-

hitah
I

prâkrtafvâd visarja}fnjaIopah
\\ é. reads dosapadâih, i. e.

dosapaehim, but mentions "paosehim as a pâthântara.

4. There is another reading tahâvihe according to S. — fiu :

trâyate rakmty âtmânam durgatcr /fi trây'i
\
S. D. (also in v. 9).

But I feel very uncertain as to the correctness of this explanation.

I prefer to regard tâ'i as identical with (v tâdin- = tâdi\i- like that,

^ Who mentions padivajjitio as a 2>atluintara.

ArchOr. Charpentier 20
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such", a Word that developed the meaning 'like him' i. e. the

Buddha, and then 'sanctified, holy', cp. Childers s. v. and the ex-

haustive remarks made by Franke in his Dighanikâya p. 88 n. 2.

5. voccattha is explained by viparyasta in the comm. (cp.

Desîn. 7, 58); it is = *ucca-stha- according to Pischel § 337. Mêla

is = skt. ksveta-, ksveda- (cp. Hc. II, 6), vide Indog. Forsch. XXVIII,

178 ff.

6. S. says: pathanti ca
\
je iaranti vaniyâ va samuddam. — D.

quotes the following verse :

visayaganah Mpurusam Jcaroti vasavartinam na satpurumm
|

hadhnâti masaham eva hi lûtâtantur na màtangam
||

7. The Mss. hâve samanà mit, and D. explains: sramanâh

sâdhavo mu ity âtmanirdeéârthatvâd vayam; also the Avacûri in

B^ has mu iti vayam. The form is not mentioned by Pischel.

Another reading according to S. is narayam. D. says: pûpikci-

hhili picipahetuhhir drstïbhir darsanâhhipràyarûpabhir 'brahmane

hrâhmanam âlabheta indrâya ksatfram mariidhliyo vâisyam iapase

sûdram'
\
tathâ

\

yasya huddhir na lipyeta hatvâ sarvam idani ja-

gat
I

cihâsam iva pankena nâsâu pàpena lipyate
j|

ity àdikâbhir

dayâdamahah ihkrtâbhis tadbahilikrtâncim ca vividhavcûkalavesâdi-

dhârinâm api na kena cit pàpaparitrânam
\
tathâ ca vâcakah

\
car-

mavalkalaciràni kûrcamundasikhâjatàh
\
na vyapohanti pâpâni so-

dhakâu tu dayàdamâii '} The words: brahmane brâhmanam âlabheta

&c. certainly remind us of the enumerations of sacrifices at the

Purusamedha SBr. XIII, 6, i, i ff. I think they are taken from a

Ust of that sort, and that the whole passage is meant to pro-

nounce censure upon the sacrificial rites of the Brahmans.

9. According to S. it is also possible to read ninnâi (= nir-

nayati), instead of nijjâi.

10. S. himself reads joganissiesu bhûesu tasanâmcsu thâvare-

su ya
I

but mentions the var. lectt. jaganissiyâna &c. and jaga-

nissiehim &c. D. quotes the following verses:

savve vi duhabhrrîi savve vi suhâhhilâsino sattâ
j

savve vi jlvanapiyâ savve maranâu bihenti
[|

varam annabhogadânam dhanadhannahirannadânam va
\

na kunai tam manaharisam jâyai jo abhayadànâo
\\

ehu dhammu paratnatthu kahijjai appanu jena pîda tam paraha

na kijjai
\

jo parapida karai niccintau so hhavi bhamai dukkhasamtattau
,1
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i. e. 'ail créatures are afraid of distress, and long for joy; ail are

gjad of life and fear death. The gift of food or the gift of

wealth. crops and gold are a good thing, but they do not gladden

the soûl as much as the gift of security. This is the best law :

that by which pain cornes to one's self is not to be inflicted on

others; whosoever causes pain to another will roam about in the

world afflicted by misery'.

12. pantâni : prântâni nîrasâni D. hdmâsa is explained by

râjamâsa (Dolichos Catjang, cp. Nayavânanda in SKDr.), or else it

is 'sour gruel of the juice of fruits or of boiled rice'. S. reads

javanatthaiii va sevae mamgJunn, but mentions our reading as a

pâthcmtara; mamghu is hadarâdicûrnam — Cp. Ayâr. I, 9, 4. I3-

13. lakmnam siihhâéiibhapuruscdaksanâdi D.; he quotes the

foUowing verses:

asthisv artliali sukham màmse tvaci hhogâh striyo 'hdsu
\

gatâu yânam svare câjha sarvain scdtve pratisthitam \\^

padmavajrânkusaccJudtrasaïdilmmatsijâdayas taie
\

pànipàdesu drsyante yasyâsàu srïpcdih pumân
||

uttungâh prtliidâs tâmrâh snigcllualarpanasannihludi
\

nàkhâ hhavanti dhanycouun dhancddioganniJchapradâh
||

sitàih éramanatâ jheyïi rnJcscqjiispitaJcâih punah
\

jâyate Tchcdu duJiéllo naJdiTdr lolce 'ira mànavah
||

éuddhcdi samâh éiJcharino dantâh snigdhaghanàh subhcdi
\

vipar'dâli punar jneyci narcinâni dulilchahetavcdi
||

dvàtrimsaddaéano râjâ hhogî syâd ekcdimakah
\

trimkdâ madhyamo jheyas tcdo 'dhastân na sundarah
\\

stokadantâtidantâ ye éyâniadcmtâs ca ye narâJi
\

mûsikàih saniadantàs ca te pâpcdi pariklrtitàh
||

angusifhayavàir àdhyâh sutavanto 'hgiistJiamïdajâis ca yavcdh
\

ûrdhvâkârci rekhâ pânitale bhavati dlianahetuli
||

vâmâvartto bhaved yasya vâmâymn disi mastake
\

nirlal'sanah ksudhâksâmo hhiksâm adyfd sa rûksikâm
||

daksino daksine bhcige yasyûvarttas tu mastake
\

tasya nityam prajâyeta kamalâkaravartinï
\\

yadi syâd daksine vâmo daksino vâmapàrévake
|

paécîdkïde tatas tasya bhogâ nâstyatra saméayah
||

uromukhaJalâtâni prthûni sukhahhâginâm
\

^ This verse is the only one quoted by S.
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gamhhïràni tatas tnni ncibliih saftvam svaras iathâ
\\

kesadantanakhâh sûksmâ bhavanti suJchahefavah
\

Jcanthah prstjmm tathâ janghe hrasvani lihgain ca piijitam
||

raktâ jihvâ bhaved dlianyâ pânipâdatalàni ca
\

2)rtliulâh p'ànipâdâs ca dltanyânâni dlrghajlvinâ'm
||

snigdhadantah subhâhârah suhliogah snigdhalocanah
\

naro Hihrasvadlrqhâé ca stJndâh hrsnâs ca ninditâh II
«/ • • • • "H

pahcabhih satam uddistam caturhhir navatis tathâ
\

tribhih sastih samuddlstâ lekhânhâir lauhavartinah II

• ••••• •• «Il

catvâriméat punali proktam varsàni narqjvvitam
\

tâhhycim dvâbhgâin tathâikena trimsad varsàni jâgate
[|

Jcuéilâ éyâmalolâkfi romajanghâ ca bhartrhâ
\

maJiilonnatottarosthi nityam ca kalahapriyâ
||

Concerning the interprétation of dreams the foUowing verses

are quoted :

^

padhamanimi vcisaphalayà h'ie jâmanimi lionti chammàsâ
j

taiyammi timâsaphalà carimae sajjaphalâ lionti \ i
||

àrohanaiii govisakumjaresu pàsàyaselaggamaîmdumesu
\

vitthânidevo ruiyarn mayani ca agammagammani suvinesu dhannam\\2\\

uragâruhane pantho karabhakhare serïbhe havai maccû
\

siracheyammi ya rajjani sirappahâre dhanam lahai
\\ 3 ||

dahiechattasumanacàmaravatthannaphalain ca dwaiamholam
\

sanikhasuvarinam mantajjhao ya laddho dhanam dei
\\ 4 ||

gayavasahhaallamamsàna damsane hoi sokkhadhanalâbho
j

dattapafakhavanayànavi maranam puna danisave hoi
|| 5 ||

karahaturarnge ricchammi vâyase dcvahasiyakampe ya
\

onaranain mahâhhayam va suvinc dittlie viyânâhi
||
6

||

gâyantam naccantam hasamàvam coppadam ca appânam
\

kumkiimalittani datfhum cintesu uvatthiyam asuham
\\ 7 ||

dahinakarammi seyâhi hhakkhanc hoi rajjadhanalnbho
\

naisarataranaiii surakhlrapânayam hoi suhalieû
\\
8

sire sayasahassam tu sahassaui bâhidjhakkhane
\

pàe pamcasao lablio ynânusâmisahhakkharie
|| 9 ||

^ Instead of thèse verses S. quotes only two, viz. the foUowing

alamkrtânàm dravyCmàni vâjivàranayos tathâ
|

vrsabhasya ca éukla-

sya darkvne prapnuydd yasah
||
and:

mûtrani va kurute svapne purisam vâpi lohitam
\

pratibuddhyet

iadâ kascil labhate so 'ythanâ>îatam
||.
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dâraggalasejjasâlabhatnjane hhâriyâ vmasejjà
\

piimciiputtamaranam amgachee viyânejjâ
||
10

)|

simginam dâtJûnam upaddavo Jeûnai tûnarâyahhayam
\

puttovapaitthâ va niyalahuyâ pcisahandhesu
||

1 1
|!

àsane sayane jàne sarïre vâhane gihc
|

jalamàne vïbvjjhejjâ sir'i tassa samantao
||

1 2
||

ârogam dhanalâbho va candasûrâna damsane
\

rajjam samuddapiyane sûrassa gahane tahâ
[| 1 3 ||

Although thèse verses are as a whole fairly simple, there are

some points in them which are not clear to me, and hence I hâve

not ventured upon a translation of them. I hâve consulted Dr.

J. V. Negelein, the learned editor of Jagaddeva's Svapnacintâmani,

vvho has kindly given me the foUovving parallels to the verses

from his work : v. 1. cp. i, 15 ff.; v. 2 cp. i, 79; v. 3 cp. i, 150
(cp. p. 87); I, 81; I, 94. 114C'); I, 27; V. 4 cp. 2, 139. I, 121;

2, 59; I, 73; I, 114; ^ 147; V. 5 cp. I, 150; 2, 15 (p. 426 s. V.

go)\ 2, 27. 51. 69. 104; V. 6 cp. I, 97—98; 2, 19; 2, 94. 56; V. 7

cp. 2, 61; I, 73; 2, 43; 2, 33; V. 8—9 cp. I, 26; I, 33. 90. 36.

96. 32; V. 10 cp. 2, 14; 2, 6; V. 11 cp. 2, 151; V. 12 cp. i, 74 (cp.

p. 80); V. 13 cp. I, 79. It would undoubtedly be possible to

find several more parallels from the other dream-books quoted by
Dr. V. Negelein, but this would be to no purpose hère. Our pas-

sage shows that such works were also composed in Prâkrit, for it

seems certain that D. has only quoted from an existing text, not

composed them himself.

Also from the angavidyâ some verses are quoted, viz. the

following:

sirappliurane lira rajjam plyamelo Jioi hâhuphuranammi

acchiphuranamml ya piyaahare piyasamgamo hoi
\\

gandesu thUâbho l'annesu ya sohanam situai saddain
j

nettante dhanalâhho otthe vijayam viyânâhi
\\

pafihe paràjao vi Jiu hhogo arnse taheva Jcanfjic ya
\

hatthc hlhho vijao vacche nâsâi pu ya
|j

lâhlio thane suhiyapahcml antâsu Tcosaparivaddh't
\

nâbJile tJiâuabhamso limge puna itthUâbho u
||

Jcidlcsu suyappaftï ûrûhini bandhuno anitthandi
j

pàsesii vallahattam vâhanalâbho phije bhanio
\\

^ S. only says: sirappliurane kira rajjani ity Cidi.

! 1
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pàyaiale phuranenam havai salabham narassa atthânam
\

uvariin ca thânaUibho jmnghàhim thovmn atthânam
\\

jjurisassa ya mahilâe piwisassa ya dâhinâ jahuttaphalà
\

mahUamsapurisaniahïlânam hoi vâmà jahuttaphalà
\\

15. There is another reading ayiuparicaranti according to S.

and also jattha for hoi.

16. D. quotes the foUowing verses:

na vahnis tmakàsthesu nadïbhir va mahodadhih 1

• > • • • * *

7ia càivàtmârthasârena iakyas tarpayitum Icvaeit
||

yadi syàd ratnapûrno 'pi Jamhudvipah kathamcana
|

aparyâptah ijraharmya lohhàrttasya jinâih smrtah
||

17. This verse is identical with Niry. v. 299; it is doubtful

whether pavaddhai is to be read, or pavattai according to S.

18. D. quotes the following verses:

mtoddhido dahati hidnhhug deham eJcam narâyiâm

matto nàgah hupitahhujagas câilcadcham nihauti
\

jnânam sllam vihhavavinayciudnryavijmmadehân

sarvcin arthân dahati vanitâmmmihân àihikâms ca,
\\

and

hrdy anyad vâcy anyat kâye 'py anyat puro 'tha prsthe 'nyat
\

anyat tava marna cànyat sarvam strhiâm kitn apy anyat
1|

20. S. confirms the reading tarihinti.

Chapter 9.

D.: uktam astamam adhyayanam sâmpratam Kamivdktavyatà-

nihaddham Namipravrajyâkhyam navamam àrahhyate
\

asya câyam

ahhisamhandho 'nantarâdhyayane nirlohhatvam uktam iha tu tad-

amisthita ihâiva devendrâdipûjopajâyata iti darsyate
\

ity anena

samhandhenâyâtasyâsyàdhyayanasya prastâvanârtham Namicaritam

tàvad ucijate
\
iha ca yady api Namipravrajyâiva prakrântâ tathà-

pi yathâyam pratyekahiddhas tathcinye 'pi Karakandvâdayas traya

etatsamakàlasuralokacyavanapravrajyàgrahanakevalajnânotpattisid-

dhigatibhâja iti prasangato vinoyavàirâgyotpâdanârthain tadvakta-

vyatâpy abhidJnyate
||
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Hère are related the stories of the four pratyehabuddhd's

Karakandu, Dummuha, Nami and Naggai, vvhich hâve been edited

by Professer Jacobi in his Ausg. Erzàhl. pp. 34— 55, and trans-

lated into German and discussed in my Paccekabuddhageschichten

pp. 41—56, 84— 164 ^ The text of this chapter was edited by

me ibd. p. 91 f^.

2. salmsamJmddho = svayamscmhuddhah: saha^ is = svaka- ac-

cording to Schubring Àyâr. s. v. (cp. Pischel § 206), but it is

equally possible that svayam > saam became saha{in), with h inserted

to évade the hiatus (this is denied by Pischel § 266, but cp. Leu-

mann Àup. S. s. v. bhamiihà &c.).

4. Mithilâ, pkt Mihilâ is the old form of the name, and the

only one found in Sanscrit; but in PâH and Prâkrit vve sometimes

find Mahilâ, perhaps in analogy with the name of the Southern

town MahilàrojJija. — egantam : ekâ.ntam . . vijanam udyânâdi
||
D.

5. S. confirms the reading hoWialagahhûyam.

6. A., S. and D. ail give mâhanarûvena, but D. explains

it as = hrcdimanavesena, and from this may hâve corne the confused

form mâhanavesena{ni) in the younger Mss.

7. î hâve written Mihilâ (for "âe) in spite of ail the Mss. and

the comm., as this is undoubtedly the right reading (cp. SBE.

XLV, 36 n. 1); but the mistake must be a veryold one, inasmuch

as it occurs even in S. and D.

8. hetuh pahcâvayavavâkyarïipah
\

. . . .
j
tathâ hi

||
anucitam

idam hhavato 'hhinihkramanam iti pratijîtà
\
âlcrandâdidàrunaéah-

dahetutvâd iti hetuh
|

prcinavyaparopmavad iti drsfàntah
\
yad yad

àkrandïididcirunaéahdahetus tat tad dharmasthino ^nucitaui yathâ

jirânavyaparopanàdis tathâ cedam hhavato 'hhinihkramanam ity

upanayah
\
tasmâd âhrandâdidârunasahdahetidvâd anucitam hha-

vato 'hhinihkramanam iti nigamanam
\

iti pahcâvayavavâkyam iha

hetuh &c.

9. Cp. SBE. XLV, 36 n. 2.

10. hîramâna/nmi : hriyamâne
\
itas tatah ksipyamâne

|
ratas

ca kikrenâiva krta iti sampradâyah
||
D. — This verse, where the

kolâhala spoken of in v. 7 supra is explained as arising from the

cries of varions birds, seems to show that Desîn. 2, 50: kolâhah)

khaganitam is a quotation from this text. for kolâhala has nowhere

else the spécial meaning 'a birds cry'. D. quotes the following verse:

^ Cp. also ZDMG. LXVI, p. 38 ff.
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yaclvad drtime mahati pdkdganà vicitrah

Icrtvàsrayam hi niéi yànti punah prabhàtc
\

tadvaj jagaty asdkrd eva TcutMmbajwâh

sarve sametya punar eva diso bhajante
\\

Cp. the verse in Ausg. Erzàhl. p. 38, 21 ff. (Paccekabuddha

gesch. p. 157).

12. I hâve embodied the form nàvapellchaha in the text in

accordance with Jacoby's suggestion; the Mss. give no guidance.

Probably \ve hâve hère a second person plur. instead of sing. •

14. This is a famous verse, occurring in nearly the same

form in Jât. 539, g. 125; Samy. Nik. I, p. 114^; Mhv. III, p. 453;

MBh. XII, 9917 (cp. 529. 6641); cp. Franke WZKM. XX, 352 and

my Paccekabuddhagesch. p. 107 f. — D. hère quotes the following

verse:

eTco liam nâsti me Tcaécit sva paro vâpi vidyate
\

yathàiko jàyate jantur mriyate eJca eva hi
\\

This verse occurs in many passages in both S. and D.

18. attcdaTcâni prâhàraTcostlioparivarttlny ciyodhasthàncmi D. —
atf/daka- is said to be 'a tower erected on a wall for giving sheher

to defenders', and occurs together with gopura in MBh. III, 12 199.

13707; in R. VI, 16, 54 mention is made of ràJcsasàh pràJcàrâtt-

âlakâsthitâh. — ussûlaga- is explained as = khcdïkâ 'a moat', but

this gives no hint for interpreting the word. As D. gives later

on ucchûla as a skt. équivalent of the word, I suppose that

we hâve hère the word uccûda-, uccûla- (also written iicchûda-)^

'the upper part of a banner' and that it simply means 'banner'.

This would really suit the foregoing attcdaka, for R. II, 6, 11

speaks of aft/dakem ca dhvajâh samucchritâh. The sataghnl is a

sort of missile, described as being a stone or a log of wood studded

with iron spikes, cp. Desïn. 8, 5: sayagghl gharatti {gharafta- 'a

grindstone'). As to gacchasi cp, SBE. XLV, 37 n. 2.

20. S. records a varions reading tigutfiduppadhamsayam.

21. j?a?imaw^/«aeisextremely doubtful. The word looks as though

it ought to be derived from pari-maih- ^, but there is no such verb

f

^ Cp. also Dhp. 200; Mârasamy. II, 8, 8 and Jât. 529, g. 16.

^ Cp. ussiya - ucclirita-, ussàsa- = ucchvâsa &c. Pischel § 327 a.

^ Cp. manthai mathnâti Hc. IV, 121.
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to be found in Sanscrit, nor would the meaning suit tbis passage,

for D. explains it as = hadhnnjàt. I can ofifer no satisfactory

explanation of the word with any claim to probability. Perhaps

the V. 1. "mamghae is worth considération.

24. For vardhamànagrha cp. SBE. XLV, 38 n. i. vâlagga-

poiyâo : desïpadam valabJvivâcakam D. hàlâgra- or vàl'^ is said to

be 'aviary, dove-cot', but we find in Mrcch. éd. Stenzler p. 21, 21:

pâéàdabalaggakahodavàliàe - prâsâdabâlagrakapotapàlikâyâm, where

the commentary quotes from the pracînafikâ the following words:

hâlâgrani mattavciranayn
\
Tcapotapâlikâ uparigiliaéreniti dakdnâpathe

lolcohtih
II;

and moreover hcdcigrapotihâ is stated by lexicographers

to be 'a sort of pavilion in a pond'.

28. lomahârâ ye nistrméatayâ âtmavighâtciéanJcayâ ca prânân

vighnanty eva sarvasvam apaharanti
\
taihci ca vrddhâh

\
lomahârâh

prânahàrâ i^i
||
D. granthibheda is 'a cut-purse, a pick-pocket'; the

word occurs as early as in Kâut. p. 224, 9; Bhâsa Avimâraka p. 17.

32. S. says that instead of nânamanti some Mss. (eke) read

tusnanii, which is wholly unintelligible.

34. Cp. Dhp. 103:

yo sahassam sahassena samgâme mcmuse jine
\

ekam ca jeyya-m-attânara sa ve samgâmajuUamo
\\

35. Cp. Àyâr. I, 5, 3, 2 (p. 23, 9 éd. Schubring).

36. Concerning the mètre of this verse cp. SBE. XLV, 39

n. i; but the sensé of the whole verse is not clear, and the con-

struction is extremely confused.

40. D. quotes the following verse:

satsatâni niyujyante pmûnâm madhyame 'hani
\

aévamedhasya vacanâny ûnâni pasubhis trïbhih
\\

42. Cp. SBE. XLV, 39 n. 2. S. says hvacid pâthah
\

ja-

hittânam. D. quotes the following verse:

grhàéramaparo dliarmo na hliîito na hharisyafi
\

pàlayanti naràh sûràh kUhâh pâsandam àéritàh
\\

44. Cp. Dhp. 70:

mcise màse husaggena halo hhumjetha hhojanam
\

na so saïnkhatadhammânam halam nagghatl solasi)n
\\
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I hâve written scikTàiàyadhammassa, which suits thé mètre. D.

explains it as = svàJchyàtadharmasya; the reading suyalckhàya" of

the Mss. would give us srutâkhyàta°.

46. According to S. there is a varions reading savâhanam.

48— 49. Instead of na tehim (48) there is a reading na tena

(S.) and instead of padipunnam (49) savvain tam. Cp. Mârasamy.

II, 10, 6:

jmhhatassa suvannassa jâtarûpassa Jcevalo
\

dvittà va nalam eJcassa iti vidvà samahcare
\\

and Divyâvad. p. 224:

parvato 'pi suvarnasya samo Himavatâ hhavet
\

ncdam eJcasya tad vittam iti vidvcm samâcaret
\\

Cp. also Visnu P. IV, 10, 10:

yat prthivycun vrïhiyavam hiranyam pasavah striyah
j

ekasyàpi na paryàptam tad ity atitrmcim tyajet
\\

Vide Windisch Mâra und Buddha p. 108 n. 3. — D. quotes

the foUovving verse to illustrate v. 48:

na sahasràd bhavet tustir na lalcmn na ca Jcotitah
|

na ràjyàn nâiva devatvàn nendratvâd api dehinâm
||

51. S. says: jahàsi tyajasi
\

pathyate ca cayasi, and there is

also the var. lectio Mattiyâ instead of patthivà.

53. The second half-verse is corrupt, but the commentary

gives no help towards restoring it.

54. The commentary clearly reads vayanti (not vayai).

55. viuvviûna (A) is explained as = vikrtya in the comm., it

occurs in ZDMG. XLII, 507, 40; Ausg. Erz. passim.

60. so is a pàthàntara for to according to S.

61. = XVIII, 46 infra.

62. = XIX, 96; XXII, 47 (49) infra.
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Chapter lo.

D.: vyàkhyâtani navamam adhyayanam adhunâ dasamam âra-

èhyate
\
asya câyam ahhisamhandha ihânantarâdhyayane dharma-

caranam prati nisJcampatvam uktam tac ccmuéâsanàd eva bhavatUy

anusâsanàbhidhâyalcam idam adhyayanam
\
anena samhandhenâyâ-

tasyàsyâdhyayanasya inastàvanârthani Gâutamam uddisyedam éri-

manmahàvîrenâhhihitam iti Gàutamavaktavyatâ tâvad ucyate
\\

D. tells a very long story of Gotama, and how he came to

receive the instruction of Mahâvîra. The legend entirely lacks any

real interest, and is accordingly omitted hère. — This chapter

has no connexion with the first chapter of the Dasavâikâlikasûtra,

called DrumapuspiTcà, as Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 78 seems to

suggest.

1. D. quotes the follovving verses:

sastram vyàdhir visam ca jvalanajalabhayavyàlavetâlasokâh
\

sttomahmtpipcisà gallavivaramarunmfitravistanirodhâh
\

nànaksudropaghâtâh pracurabhujarujah érântigâtrâhliighâtâli
\

vighncmy etcini sadyaé ciram api ghatitam jwitani samharanti
||,

and further

paribhavasi Mm iti loTcam jarasâ jarjar'ihrtasarlram
\

acirât tvam api bhavisyasi yàuvanagarvam ¥im udvaliasi
\\

Moreover he quotes some verses from the Niryukti, which I

hâve not been able to identify, owing to the circumstance that my
manuscript happens just hère to hâve two pages on which the

writing is quite obliterated.

2. osabindue is explained as = avasyâyabindulalj; so in Ayâr.

I, 8, 6, 4 osa- is said to be avaéyâ 'dew'. I am not convinced

hovvever of the correctness of this explanation. S. appears to

read jlvie instead of jïviyam.

3. ittariya- is skt. *itvaril-a- (from itvara-). Cp. Schubring

Àyàr. s. v. and Leumann Àup. S. s. v. _
5. uMosa- is generally explained as = utkarsa- in the com-

mentaries; but a better etymology is given by Pischel § 112. —-

For this and the follovving verses cp. XXXV^I, 81 ff. and SBE.

XLV, p. 42 n. 2.
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i6. âryatvammagadhâdyâriiadesotpattilàksanam
|

— dasyavah\

deéapraiyantavâsinaé corâh
\

— mlecchâ avyaktavcico na taduktam

àryâir avadhâryate
\
itlciam ca

\

sagajavanasaharahahharakâyamurundoddugondapalckayiayâ
\

aravâgahûnaromasapârasalhasal-hâsiyà ceva
\\

dHmbdaycdausavokkasnhhiUmidhapuUndahhamarahhûyâ
\

kuincâyac'macamcuymiiâlavadamilâ kidagghâ ya
\\

kekayakrrâi/akharamuhagayamuhâ talia turagamendhagamnhà ya
f

hayakannâ gayakannà anne ya anâriyâ bahave
||

2)âvâ ya payandadandci niranutâvà ya nigghinâkûrâ
j

dhamme jesum na vavahâro
||

i. e. 'Saka's, Yavana's, Sabara's, Barbara's, Kâka's, Murunda's,

Urdas \ Gonda's, Pakkaiiaya's (?), Aravâka's, Huns, Romans, Per-

sians, Khasa's and also Khâsika's; Dumbila's^, Lakusa's, Pukkasa's

Bhils, Andhra's, Pulinda's, Bhramara's (r), Bhûta's (= Pisâca's),

.... Chinese^ Mâlava's, Tamils and Kulaggha's (?)*; Ke-

kaya's, Kirâta's, Donkeyheads, Elephantheads, Horseheads and

also Ramheads, Horse-ears, Elephant-ears and many other non-

Aryan peoples; thèse are ail wicked, extremely violent, unrepentant^

merciless and cruel; with the law they hâve no intercourse.

This enumeration of foreign peoples, beginning with the Saka's

and Yavana's, présents a close resemblance to similar lists in anga

lo and upânga 4 (Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 332. 396 sq). The

Hayamukhas, Gajakarnas and other such fictitious races are men-

tioned as early as by Megasthenes and in the Mahâbhârata.

18. kutlrthinisevakah sâkyolHkcidikiqjâsandiparyiipâsakah
\
D.;

S. appears to read kiddtha^

.

20. The construction of this verse is rather awkward, for

saddahantayâ cannot be taken for sraddadhato, as D. explains it.

In Sanscrit it vvould run thus: dharmam api khalu sraddadhanto

durlahhâh kâyena sparéakâh
\
D. quotes the following verse:

prâyena hi yad apathyam tad eva câturajanapriyam bhavati
\

visayâturasya Jagato tathânukidâh ptriyci vimyâh
\\

^ Cp. gana to Pân. IV, i, 41; Vârttika to IV, 2, 99; Thomas
JRAS. 1906, p. 461 n.

" Cp. BR s. v. domba.
3 Cp. Kâut. p. 81; Jacobi SBBAW. 1911, p. 961.
* This people is elsevvhere called Knlakkha.
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21—26. D. quotes the following verse:

gàtram savilcucitam gatir vigalitâ dantâi ca nâiam gatà
\

drstir bhrasyati rïipam eva hrasate vaJctram ca lalâyate
\

vâkyatn nàiva Tcaroti bàndhavajanah patni na susrûsate
\

dhik Icastain jarayâbhibhûtapurusam irutro 'py avajnàyate
\\

which also occurs in Bohtlingk Ind. Sprùche, 2 éd., n:o 2103 (vol.

I, p. 412).

27. aratir vàtâdijanitcis cittodvegah
|

gandam ganduh
\
visû-

cihâ ajîrnavisesah
||
D. — vihadai is, of course, not = vipatati (D.),

but vighatate 'to burst, to be destroyed'.

28. The parable of the lotus and the vvater is a very common

one in Hindu literature; cp. SBE. XLV, p. 44 n.

29. ma vantani puno vi aie 'do not, as it were, return to

your vomit' (J.); cp. ZDMG. LXII, 731 sq., LXIV, 417. 423.

31. Concerning this verse cp. SBE. XLV, p. 45 n. i.

35. akalevaraérenih
|
avidyamânani kadevaram esâm aJcadevarâh

siddhâs tesâm srenir akadevaraérenir yayottarottarambhaparinâma-

jmiptirûpayà te siddhapadam ârohanti
\

tatksapakasrenir^ ity arthah
\

tâm ucchrityottarottarasamyamasthànâvâptyucchritâm iva krtvâ
\\

D. The same explanation is given in the Avacûri to B', cp. SBE.

XLV, p. 45 n. 2. But the sensé is by no means clear.

37. If this chapter is really, as I do not doubt, a versified

paraphrase of an old sermon ascribed to Mahâvîra himself, this

verse must, of course, hâve been added by a later redactor.

Chapter ii.

D.: ukta)/i da.iamam adhyayanatn sàmpratam hahusndapûjâ-

khyam ekâdasam àrabhyate
\
asya câyam ahhisambandha ihânan-

tarcidhyayane 'pramâdcirtham anuèàsanam iiktani tacca vivekinâiva

bhàvayitntn sakyam vivekaé ca bahusrutapnjâta upajâyata iti bahu-

sruiapûjocyate
\\
From this it is clear that the name of the chapter

should be bahiissuyapujjam as in A.

1. Cp. I, I supra.

2. stabdho liamkâri.

^ Cp. khavagasedki D. in the comm. to XVIIT, 34 infra.
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3. stamhhân mânât.

4. ahassiri tti
|
ahasanasilo na salietiikam ahetukam va hasann

evàste
\

— ahassira- is = ahasra-.

7. prabandham ca jjrâkrtatvàt hopasyâivcmcchedàtmakani
\

— niajjat
\
mâdyati darpain yâti

\

9. D. takes painnavâl to be = prcdijhïivâdi, but I should

rather think it to be praMrnavâdï 'talking on miscellaneous matters,

talking nonsense'. aviyatte is explained as = aprltikarah, which

seems to be impossible; but I do not know the right dérivation

of the Word.

10. D. quotes the following verse:

myani sejjani gaini thânam niyàni câsanâni ya
\

nïyain ca pâyavam dejjâ nlyam Jcujja ya ainjalim
\\

'he should make his couch, his walking, standing and sitting-places

low, and also his footstool — and lovv should he fold his hands'.

D. divides capaîa unsteady' in i) gaticapalo drutacâri\ 2) sthâna-

capalo yas tisfhann api calann evàste hastâdihhih; 3) hhâmcapala

asadasabhycisamncfjadekikcdapralâpïbhedâc caturdhà
\
tatrâsad avi-

dyamânam asahhyaia svaraparusâdy asamtJcsyânàlocya pralapantity

evamsilâ asadasahhyâsamlksyapralâpino trayo desakâlapralctpi tu

caturtho 'tite kàrye yo vakti yad'idani tatra deée kale vâkarisyat

tatah sundaram ahhavisyat; 4) bhàvacapalah sûtre 'rthe va samâpta

eva yo 'nyad grhmti — akutûhalo na kuhakendrajalcidyavalokana-

parah
\

13. kalahan ca vàciko vigraho damarani ca pânighàtâdihhih
\

— Xiratisamllno gurusakcise 'nyatra va kâryani vinâ na yatas tatas

centate
\
Cp. the terminus technicus pratisamlmatâ Àup. S. S§ 24.

30 &c.

14. D. quotes the following verses:

sikkhaha piyœim vottum savvo tûsai piyam hhanantânam
\

Mm koilâhii/i dinnani kim va hiyatn kassa kâehim
\\

karaycdamaliyassa vi damanayassa mahamahai ptesalo gandho
\

taviyassa vi sajjanamàmisassa mahuro samullâvo
\\

'Learn to speak friendly (words), everybody likes those who

speak friendly (words); what is (not) given (?) by the cuckoos? Or

what use and to whom by the crows? From the ArtemisiaS when

^ damana 'Artemisia indica' BR.
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rubbed by the hand, there issues ^ an agreeable odour, and from

the good man even when in pain lovely speech", and:

siijano na yciti viîcrtim parahitcmirato vinâsakâle 'pi
j

chede 'pi candanataruh surahhayati muTcham Icuthârasya
\\

This verse is found also in Bohtlingk Ind. Spr.^ 7099 (JH»

512).

15. hhikJchû must be a locative {ârsatvâd bhiksâu D.), but

such forms are not mentioned by Pischel § 379.

16. The Kàmhoja steeds are mentioned as the best by Kâut.

p. 133, 16. As to âinna cp. note toi, 12 supra. Ahont Kanthcvia

cp. SBE. XLV, p. 47 n. 2.

17. D. explains nândlghosena dvâdaéatriryanirghosâtmaJcena\

but nandighona also means 'Arjuna's chariot' (cp. Gray ZDMG. LX,

363), and perhaps it may hâve the gênerai sensé of 'battle-chariot'.

18. sastihâijana is an epithet of éléphants in the MBh. too

and in Buddhist scriptures; even lexicographers take it to mean
'éléphant'. It is not quite clear if this means the éléphant at his

prime, for Kâut. p. 136, 15 says: pramânataé catvûrinisadvarso

hhavattj uttamah ^.

21. On the early worship of Vâsudeva cp. Bhandarkar Vais-

navism (GIAPh. III: 6) pp. 4 ff. 8 ff.

22. According to D. the fourteen jewels' of a universal mo-

narch are enumerated in the following verse:

senâvaigâliâvaipiirohiyagayatiiraijavaddh al itth i
\

eaklcani chattara cammam maniMganiJchaggadcmdo ya
\\

'the gênerai, the citizen (grhapati), the purohita, the éléphant, the

horse, the carpenter, the woman, the wheel, the sunshade, the

chowrie^, the jewel, the coin, the svvord and the staff' ^. But the

Buddhist generally only enumerates seven jewels', viz. the cakra,

gaja, turaga, mani, str'i, grhapati and senàpati (or parinâyaha), cp.

Franke Dïghanikâya p. 89.

23. D,: pa)tica mantisayâiin devànani tassa
\
tesim sahassam

acchînam
|
tcshn nie vikkamai

j
ahavâjani sahassenam acch'inaui d'isai

^ mahamahai = prasarati Hc. IV, 78 with Pischel's remark.
"

I hâve not been able to consult the Pâlakâpya on this subject.
^ cammam of course stands for caiiiara.
*

Cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 84 n. 3.
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tnin so dohhn acch'thhn ahhhahiijantarâgain pecchai
\\
This is evidently

a quotation, but I do not know where it is from. Kâut. p. 29,

10

—

II says: Indrasya hi mantriparisad rfincnn sahasram
\
tac

cal:^uh
\
tasmâd imam dvyalmui sahasrâl:sam âhuh

\\
Cp. WZKM.

XXVIII, 221. We hâve hère the old Vedic epithets of Indra

sahasrâkm (RV. I, 23, 4), vajrapâiii (or °hàhiî) and puramdara.

D. remarks: evam hhavati hahmrutah
\
so 'pi M srutajnîmenâsesâ-

tisayaratnanidhânatulyena locanasahasreneva jâmte
\

yascâivamvi-

dhas tasya saUaksanatayâ vajram api lahmnam pànmi sambhavatîti

vajrapânih
\

pûh èanram apy ucyate tad vikrstataponustjiânena

dârayati h-élkaranâd iti puramdarah
\
devâir api dharme 'tyanta-

niscalatayà jmjyafa iti tatpatir apy ucyate
\
tathâ ca

\\
dcvâ vi tam

namamsanti jassa dhamme sayà ma\w tti
||

26. sâmâjika in Sanscrit only means 'an assistant at, member

of an assembly', but hère D. explains it: samàjah samûhas tani

samavayanti sàmâjikâh
|
samnhavrttayo îokàh

\

Jacobi SBE. XLV,
p. 48 translates it by 'merchant'. S. also mentions a varia lectio

sàmàiyamgânam (explained thus: syâmâ atasï tadâdïni ca tâny

angâni copabhojàngatayâ éyâmàdyangâni).

27. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 48 n. anâdhiya is said by D. to be

anâdrta, but this is scarcely possible, and moreover there exists

no god Anâdrta. Jacobi, who reads àrf, thinks it to be àjhàsthita,

but the true reading seems to be aif.

28. The translation in SBE. XLV, p. 49: 'Sîtâ with ils dark

waters' conflicts with the note ibd. and D., who says nllavat-

pravahâ, and déclares Ktlavat to be ^ N'ila, the fourth of the

varsadharaparvatâh (Umâsvâti Tattv. III, 11; ZDMG. LX, 313).

But it is possible to explain mlavantapavahâ by nUapràntapra-

vahâ 'flowing from the extrême verge of Mount Nîla', as the

name of the range is Nïla, not ^ïlavat. S. himself reads "^aMam,
but mentions °pavahâ as a jmthàntara.

30. Svayamhhûramana (not in BR.) is the océan, the resting-

place of Visnu (cp. SBE. XLV, p. 49 n. 2); it occurs also in the

comm. of Tattv. III, 7 and ZDMG. LXIV, 400.

32. sampâunpjjàsi is explained as = (sam)prâpayet, but it is,

of course, a second person (Pischel § 460 sq.) and is translated

so in SBE. XLV, p. 49.
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Chapter 12,

D.: vyâJchijâtam elcâdasam adhyaycmam adhunâ Harikeéamuni-

vaTctavyatânihaddhani Harikemjâkhyani dvâdasam àrahhyate
j
asya

câyam ahhisamhandhah
\
ihcmantarcidhyayane hahusrutapûjoktâ iha

hahmrutenâin tapasi yatno vidheya iti hhyâpanârtham tapahsam-

7'ddhir îij)avarnyata ity anena sambandhenâyâtasyâsyâdhyayanasya

prastâvanârthani Rarikesacaritavt tâvad ucyate
\\

The introductory legend of the commentary has been sum-

marized by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 50 n. i ; and the whole chapter,

which présents striking analogies to the Jâtaka 497 (vol. IV, p.

375 ff.), has been treated by me in ZDMG. LXIII, 171— 188.

I. According to S. there is a varia lectio anuttaradhare-

harikeéo harikeéatayâ évapâkatayety arthah
|
but I do not know

anything about fair-haired candâlas.

3. hanibhaijjammi
\
hrahmanâm brâhmanânâm mithyâyàjanam

yasmin so 'yam hrahmejyah
\

— jannavàde is the reading of D.

4. The compound is =prcintopadhyupakarana— anâryâ asistàh
|

5. °padithaddhà = °pratistàbdhcOi is the reading of D. and also

of S., who, however, records "haddJià as a pâthântara. The foUo-

wing verse is quoted:

aputrasya gatir nâsti svarge nâiva ca nâiva ca
\

atha putramukliam drstvâ paiccid hhavati bhikmkah
\\

It is found in Boehtlingk Ind. Spr.2 443 (I, 81 sq.). There is

also another metrical quotation applicable to this verse: iiktain hi

kena cit
\
agnihotrâdikam karma hcdakr'ujeva lak.<yate

\

6(— 7). Cp. Jât. 497, g. I — kàlo varnato vikarâlo dantura-

tvcidinâ bhayânakah
\

— phokka tti
\
deélpadam tatas ca phokkâ

agre sthûlonnatâ ca nâsâsyeti phokkanâsah |; cp. phukkâ mithyâ

Desin. 6, 34 (ZDMG. LXIV, 174 n. i). Concexmng pâmsiqmâca cp.

my Kleine Beitr. z. indoiran. Myth. p. 13 ff.; Winternitz WZKM.
XXVII, 230 ft".

— parivariya was evidently read by D., who renders

it by parivrtya niksijjya (but S. gives parihrfya).

7. ko re tuvam is a pâthântara mentioned by S. and D. I

hâve put it into the text, seeing that the Jâtaka-verse also has ko

re tuvam. To be read: âsâiha-m-âgao from âsâi iha". The ex-

pression kklialâhi is explained by D. as a dcs'i-woxd for apasar-\

but it must be a tadbhava from skt. skhal-.

ArchOr. Charpentier 21
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8. This verse, wliich rather spoils the legend, is clearly a

later interpolation.

10. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 2. — vhjarijjai
|
vitïryate dnjate. For

jàneha, cp. Pischel § 510 extr. S. reads jâyanajlvino tti, but adds:

dviiïyàrthe sasthï
\
pâthântare tu prathamâ vvhich must mean, as far

as I understand, that it was taken sometimes as a plural nomi-

native.

11. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 3. D. quotes the following verse:

tia sûdrâya matim dadyân nocchistam na haviskrtam
\

na càsyopadised dharmani na câsya vratam ïidiéet
\\

which is taken from Manu IV, 80.

12. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 4. S. mentions a varia lectio: âràhagâ

hoha sapimnakhettâ. D. reads âsamsàe, vvhich does violence to the

mètre; cisasàe is probably a form of the same sort as those enu-

merated by Pischel § 593; the Jât. has àsasànâ. For daîai cp.

Hoernie Uvâs. II, n. 287.

13. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 5. D. quotes this verse:

samam asrotriye dânaui dvigunam brahmane bruve
\

sahasragunam cicârye anantam vedapârage
\\

14. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 6. About vihmia- cp. Pischel § 120.

D. quotes the following verses (from the MBh. .?):

ékavarnam idam sarvam pûrvam cisîd yudhisthira
\

Tcriycikarmavïbhâgena eâturvarnyam vyavasthitam
\\

bràhmano brahmacaryena yathàsilpena sïlpikali
\

anyathà ncimamâtrani syâd indragopakaMtavat
\\

15. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 7. i8'^ There is a varia lectio bhâra-

vahâ according to S. — D. says: tathâ ca vedâniivcidinah
\\

caren mâdhukarim vrttim api mlecchakulâd api
\

ekânnam nciiva bhunjUa Brhaspatisamàd api
||

Cp. BR. s. V. mâdhukara, madhukâra and Sieg, Sagenstofife

p. 9.

17. D. gives the following quotation:

dadhimadhughrtàny apàtre kdptcini yathâsu nâsam upayânti
\

evam apàtre dattâni kevalam nâéam npiayûnti
||
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18. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 8. Concerning Tchattâ cp. ZDMG. LXIII,

177 n. 3. B^'- read eyam khu, J. ei/atn tu, but D. and A hâve only

eyam. D. reads plialena, and explains it by hilvàdinà; but the

mètre requires plialaena = phalaTcena 'with a plank, a slab' (phcdaJca

generally gives phalaha in Pkt., Pischel § 206, but cp. phalaga in

Àyâr. II, I, 7, 4).

19. vitta- is = vefra 'a reed, cane, stick'. The reading muni

in A.B^ is certainly a gloss, as D. gives rnm munim.

20. In ZDMG. LXIII, 178 I hâve written Bhaddâ i from

having misunderstood Pischel § 93.

21. D. reads dinnâ mu, and explains it by dinnâsmi. The

Word vanta is, of course, vântâ {tyaJctâ D.); but vanta might easily

be a mistake for cattr7i (= fyaktâ).

23. mahânulihâvo is mentioned as a pâthântara by S, — hhe

is certainly = Ijholi, but D. explains it as = hhavatah.

24. S. mentions a varia lectio viîiivâyayanti = vinipâtùyonti,

26. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 9; other parallels are quoted ZDMG.
LXIII, 178 n. 3.

27. aganiïii is to be read agnim, cp. Jacobi KZ. XXIII, 594 fif.;

KS. p. 4.

28. D. says: tathâ ca vâcalcah
\
Jcalpântogrànalavat prajvala-

naiii tejasaïkatas temm
\
tathâ IcmJcikâpy àhiih

\

na tad dûrain yad aèvcinmn yac câgnciu yac ca mârute
\

vise ca rudhiraprâpte sâdhâu ca Tcrianiscaye
||

29. Cp. Jât. 497, g. II, the two first Unes of which run thus:

àvethitam pittliUo uttamangaui

bâham p)ascireti cikammaneyyam

It is very difficult to find out the original reading of this

verse, for the présent one is certainly corrupt. D. explains it thus:

avahethitâny adho nâmitâni pitthi tti pr-^thain yâvat santi
\
aéobha-

nâny uttamângâni yesâin te avahethita2)r-^fhasadiittamâ>lgâh
\
which

is certainly solely based on a misunderstanding of the verse. In

ZDMG. LXIII, 180 n. 3 I hâve suggested that we ought to read

either ohedJiiya'* (from hetji vihâdhàyûDi Dhp. 9, 35; 8, 13, also

in Pâli 'violate' SN. 35 &c.) or rather âvedhiya" {vcdh- = ve.^t- Hc.

IV, 221) = àvethitam in the Jâtaka. This is explained in the com-

mentary as = parivartitam 'turned round', which makes good sensé:
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the head has been turned round, so that the face is at the back,

whilst the explanation of D. 'bowed down towards the back' is

less satisfactory. But "sa" seems hopelessly corrupt, although I

scarcely doubt that p. 2ntthito = pri^thatah 'backwards' is the correct

reading. The following pascmyâ, of course, cannot be one member

of a compound expression as D. déclares it to be; it is clearly a

gerund prasârija, and this yields us perhaps a possibiHty of under-

standing the verse; avahedhiya or, as I should prefer to read,

âvedhiya would then also be a gerund âvestya, and the whole

would run in Sanscrit: âvestya pr.^thata uttamângâni prasàrya bâhûn

akarmacestim or, in AMg., âvedhiya pitthio (?) uttamanige pasàriyà

h. a. But this is only a hypothesis which I dare not introduce

into the text, as it has neither the support of D. nor of any

single Ms. I am unable to find out what is the meaning of avae-

dhiya, mentioned as a i^àthantara by S. The word nijjheriya" is

explained as = prasârita-, but no etymology is given; in ZDMG.
LXIII, 180 n. 3 I referred to Hc. IV, 20: kser nijjharo va, but the

reading nijjhâriya'^ is false ;
nijjheriya might possibly be = ^^nijjhârya

= '^niTiksàrya 'having let flow out', as jhar is well knovvn as a prâkrit

substitute for ksai-- (Hc. IV, 173) — but this is wholiy uncertain.

31. Inliyà is taken by D. as = hïditâh, a pluralis majestatis;

but the original form may hâve been hîUyain. Cp. Jât. 497, g.

içd; Jât. 488, g. 20^^

32. s. mentions a varia lectio: puvvhn ca jJCiCf'hâ ca taheva

majjhe. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 18^: manopadoso marna natthi Tcoci.

33. Cp. Jât. 497, g. 17^-'^ (19")-

36. This verse in ^r?/rt-metre is certainly an interpolation;

the rain of flowers, the showers of wealth, and the drums of the

gods are typical incidents in the legends.

37. S. reads: sovâgapuUo Hariesasâhû which is better.

38. I hâve written suitihara - svistam on accounl oï sujattham

in V. 40, although D. and the Mss. hâve sudutham — a slip that

might easily occur.

39. pânâi tti
I

prânino dvlndriyâdin
j
samhhavanti hi jale^

pïitaraTcarûpâs ta iti
\
hhûyâi hhûtâins tanin

\

uktani ca
\\

prânâ dvitricatuhproictâ bhûtâs tu taravah smrtâli
j

jlvâh pancendriyâ jheyâh éesùh sattvàh praMrtitâh
\\

^ Concerning putara cp. Ganar. IV, 291; Triv. ad Hc. I, 170.
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40. D. hère makes a serions blunder, taking ca re to be care,

and explaitftng it as = caremaJii yâgarthân pravm^temahi. The
Word panolla- is a substitute for Tcnp- Hc. IV, 143; nolla- is

undoubtedly from nud-.

41. S. reads carejjâ instead of caranti, but mentions this as

a pâthântara.

42. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 55 n. i. 2.

44. There ought to be a u inserted after j'ivo, to make the

mètre correct. In the second Hne read Icamma elici.

45. Probably to be read: lie te hrac. The expression sinhâo

is a spurious form, but it would be possible to read jaJiimsi nhâo

hère and in v. 46. 47.

46. There is a varia lectio siis'dahhûo according to S. — D.

quotes the following verses:

hrahmacaryena satijena tapasâ samyamena ca
\

Mâtangarsir gatah sudclh'mi na suddhis tîrthayàtrayà
\\

and further

huryâd varsasahasram tu ahany ahani majjanam
\

sâgarenâpi Tcrtsnena vadhako nciiva éudhyati
\\

Chapter 13.

D.: vycikhyâtam dvàdaéam adhyayayiam adhimci trayodaéam

ârahhyate
\
asya càyam abhisamhandhah

\
ihànantarâdhyayane tapasi

yatno vidheya ity iildani tac ca Jcurvatà nidânam jJarihartavyam iti

darûayitiim yathâ tan mahàpapahetus tatliâ Citra-Sambhûtodâha-

raneneti darhjata ity anena samhandhenâyâtasyâdhyayanasya Citra-

Samhhïttlycikhyasyâdhyciyanasânugamanârtliain Citra-Samhhûtavak-

tavyatâ tâvad ucyate
\\
The following story has been edited by

Jacobi Ausg. Erz. pp. 1—20. The whole chapter, which has a

close resemblance to the Citta-Sambhûtajâtaka (Jât. 498; vol. IV,

p. 390 ff.) and to some other texts, has been treated exhaustively

in a very interesting dissertation by Leumann WZKM. V, m tîf.;

VI, I fif. (the text is to be found in vol. VI, pp. 22— 27).

I. The first three verses (in Aryâ-metre) are a later addition
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(Leumann 1. c. V, 131). The reading Xalinigummào in B ^ is cer-

tainly a gloss, as D. says Padmagulmân Xalinîgidmatfiinânât (con-

cerning this cp. Umâsvâti Jambudvïpasamâsa App. C p. 26^;

Hem. Par. XI, 133 ff.^ Ind. Stud. XV, 292; XVII, 109; ibd. XVI,

422 Nalinigumma is the name of a prince).

2. Purhnatâla is not mentioned elsewhere. As there are

often faults in thèse texts which may hâve arisen from a mis-

understanding by the scribe of what was being read, one might

perhaps conjecture Kurii-Panicâlauimi or something similar.

5. The form âs'imu which I hâve put into the text will suit

the mètre (cp. Leumann WZKM. V, 134; Pischel § 515 gives the

spurious reading âsi mo, and his explanation, which is that of the

scholiasts, is wrong too).

6. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 16. About TcàUmjara cp. Leumann 1. c.

V, 144 f. mayaingafircie is = mrfagangâtlre (on the 'dead Ganges',

cp. Leumann 1. c. V, 142). It ought perhaps to be read as maya-

gaingâtlre.

10. Cp. Jât. 498, g. I (Leumann I. c. V, 134).

11. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 3 (Leumann ibd. 135).

12. This verse certainly makes very little sensé as it stands

in the text; but a comparison (which Leumann did not make) with

the g. 8 of the Jât. 498 will help us somewhat to restore the

original sensé:

suladdhaJâhho vata me ahosi

gathâ sugitâ * parisâya majjhe

soliam isim sllavatiqMpannani

disvâ patîto sumano liani asmi.

To judge from this the first half-verse ought to run thus:

mahatthariivâ vayanappabhûyâ gûhâ sûgïyâ n. s. m.

'a song of deep meaning condensed in words has been well reci-

ted in the midst of the assembly' {nara-samgha = parimd). As
for the foUowing half-verse samano is, of course, to be altered into

4

^ Also in B. 644.
- I owe this référence to Dr. W. Kirfel of Bonn.
^ Hemacandra there refers to the Nalinïgulmâdhyayana, which I

do not know; it is perhaps Sùtrakrt. II, i (called Pundarïka).

^ Cp. gâthâ sugltâ in g. 4.
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sumano (which is given as a pâthântara by S.), but the first part

is dubious. Perhaps it might be retained, and rendered somewhat

like this: yad bhikmvah sïlagunopetâ iha yatante sumano 'smijàto

'that monks endowed with piety and virtue are exerting themselves

here^ — and I hâve become well pleased (with that)'.

But there is another question of much greater weight attached

to this verse. From its connection with the g. 8 of the Jâtaka it

is quite clear that there was originally complète coïncidence

between this chapter and the Jâtaka, and that our chapter in

some points was subjected to considérable emendations. I hope

this will be quite clear from the foUowing brief comparison af the

two texts:

V.

ch. XIII
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ascetic's reply to Brahmadatta (= Sambhûta) — a feature pre-

served also in the Jain kathânaka (Ausg. Erz. p. i8), V. 1

1

(= g- 3) 'S the answer of the messenger as heard by Citta; v. 12

(= g. 8) is the speech of the king to the ascetic when he cornes

to see him, and 13— 14 contain the offer he makes him of pleas-

ures and wealth (cp. g. 10 vvith a noteworthy resemblance of words).

V. 15 is an iiïhâsa-verse, telHng us the same thing as the prose

passage in the Jâtaka p. 396, 19— 20. According to this the ascetic

ought to speak six verses: thèse are gg. 11— 16, and in our

chapter they correspond to vv.^ 16, 17 (cp. the contents of gg.

II— 14, especially 13), 18 (= g. 15) and 5—7 (of which 6 = g. 16);

V. 6 ought certainly to be inserted hère. V. 19 was no doubt

written later on the pattern of 18 -. Vv. 20— 26 contain the

second part of Citta's speech, corresponding to the gg. 17— 20,

and of thèse 26 is = g. 20. As 23—25 are very suspicions from

a metrical point of view, there is reason to beheve that this por-

tion contained four verses in the original legend, as it still does

in the Jâtaka. Then follows the reply of Brahmadatta in 27— 30,

corresponding to gg. 21— 23. As v. 28 is to be unreservedly rejected,

partly for metrical reasons and partly because it contains a hint

as to the former life of Brahmadatta (as Sambhûta) that was cer-

tainly not in the original legend, and as v. 29 is suspicious on

account of the mètre, we fînd hère only two verses, of which 27

is = g. 21 and 30 = g. 22 (g. 23 may be a later addition, as it

gives a hint of that conclusion of the story which is specially

Buddhistic). Finally vv. 31— 33 contain the last speech of Citta

and the account of his taking leave of the king, which is contained

in the gg. 24— 28 (there is a slight resemblance between v. 32

and g. 24). The end, vv. 34. 35, is certainly an addition made

be the Jain poet ^.

Moreover, it must be admitted that the Jâtaka has also verses

which are decidedly later additions, e. g. g. 2. 6 (and perhaps 7), 9

and possibly one or two others as well. As for gg. 4— 5, I am
not sure whether they are to be deemed as original or only as a

metrical paraphrase of an older version in prose.

But from the facts discussed above Ave may with some consi-

^ In sloka; cp. the confusion of sloka and tristubh in the six

gg. of the Jâtaka in this passage.

- Leumann 1. c. p. 132.
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derable degree of probability draw a conclusion concerning the con-

tents of the ancient legend which was the origin of both the Jain

and the Buddhist taies, and ot which out of the texts in their

présent state an accurate reproduction may be pieced together.

After an introduction, which is contained in the prose version of

the Jâtaka and in the Jain taies, there followed a conversation

between the king and the messenger (2 vv. - vv. 9— 10, g. i. 3);

then, probably, the prose version related that the king vvent to see

the ascetic, and that he spoke to him, his words occupying two

or three verses (= vv. 12. (13). 14, g. 8. (9). 10). The ascetic

then replied in six verses (= vv. 16. 17. 18, s. 6. 7., gg. 11— 16), in

which he reminded him of their respective former existences. After

that he exhorted him to abandon worldly pleasures (four verses?

= vv. 20. 21. 22. 26, gg. 17—20). The king replied in two (three?)

verses, telling him that he was unable to do so (= vv. 27. 30, gg.

21. 22. (23)). After that the ascetic made a final spieech in some

three or four verses (= vv. 31. 32. 33, gg. 24—28). The total sum

of verses in the original legend would be twenty-three or twenty-

four. The concluding part was probably in prose.

I hâve dealt at some length with this topic, as it seems to me
to be of the greatest importance for a right understanding of the

whole origin and growth of the legend and of its différent versions.

13. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 10^: rammani . . . âvasathani.

14. Cp. ibd. 10^: nârlganehim ^^ariccirayassu, and cp. Leu-

mann 1. c. VI, 23 n. I hâve introduced panyâraijanto into my
text, as S. gives it as a pâfhcmtara.

15. S. evidently reads vaJckam instead of vayanani, which is,

however, quoted as a pâihântara.

17. According to S. this verse does not occur in the Ciirni.

18. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 15. Concerning duhao gayânani cp

Leumann 1. c. V, 136. Instead of vasïya read vasïma (Leumann).

19. vucchàmu is - avâtsma (Pischel § 516), but with a weak

root-form {*utsa- for vàtsa-).

20. S. also recognises a varia lectio âyânam eva anucintayâhi.

22. D. quotes this verse:

na pitâ hhrâtarah putrâ na hhàryà na ca hândhavâh
\

na kiktâ maranât tràtiim magnâ sanisârasâgare
||

25. The reading il'kagani (B^) would restore the mètre of the

first hemistich.
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26. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 20 (Leumann 1. c. 137 sq.)- The Jât.

has hanti instead of harai, which would suit the mètre better. The
expression karmâni mahâlayâni is explained as pancendriyavyapa-

ropanahunima^hhakmnâdlni.]

27. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 21. S. also recognises the varia lectio:

aham pi jânàmi jo ettha sâro (cp. Leumann 1. c. 20 n.). The Jât.

has duccajà (= dustyajali) instead of dujjayâ\ but the grounds on

which Leumann would hke to reject the latter do not appear con-

vincing to me.

28. Concerning the first half-verse cp. Leumann 1. c. VI, 26 n.

30. Cp. Jât. 498, g. 22 (Leumann 1. c. 138).

31. The mètre of the first hemistich is not correct, but I

do not know exactiy how to emend it D. quotes this verse:

hsanayâmadivasamâsacchalena gacchanti jïvitadalàni
|

m vidvâyi api katham iha gacchasi nidràvaéam râtràu

32. Cp. the contents and gênerai mode of expression in Jât.

498, g. 24*"^. S. quotes the varia lectio jai tâva hhoge.

33. mohavi = mogham, cp. Leumann 1. c. 134.

35. S. reads udattacârittatavo, but also recognises the reading

uddagga" as a pàthàntara.

Chapter 14.

D. : vyâhhyâtain trayodaéam adhyayanam adhunesuTcârïyâkhyam

caturdasam àrabhyate
|
asya càyani ahhisambandhah

|
ihànantarà-

dhyoyane muhhyato nidânadom uJctah prasangato nirnidcmatâguno

'ira tu mukhyatah sa evocyata ity anena sambandhenàyâtasyàsyà-

dhyayanasya prastàvancirtham ImkàravaMavyatâ tâvad ucyate
\\

The legend given by D. in the introduction to this chapter

is taken from the Niry. vv. 407—417, and is also told by Sàn-

tyâcârya; his version is related by Leumann WZKM. VI, 14 K^
The text of this chapter was edited by Leumann ibd., pp.

27— 33 > the whole chapter has been treated by myself, in connexion

^ kunima pkt. for kuiiapa.
" This legend certainly présents a rather striking resemblance to

the prose introduction of the Jât. 509, and must consequently be old.
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with related texts (Jât. 509 and MBh. XII, 6521 ff. 9928 fif.), in

ZDMG. LXII, 725—747.

1. ekavimcmavâsinah : the heavenly région was Padmagiilma.

Concerning the name Usuyâra (= Esukàrï Jât. = IsuMra) cp. Leu-

mann VVZKM. VI, 19 sq. and ZDMG. LXII, 727 n. i.

2. jahâya is rather suspicious as having no object (D.

supplies hhogàdîn). At any rate thèse two first verses are cer-

tainly a late addition, for the second one either forestalls facts

that only corne out as the resuit of the whole legend or else

relates circumstances mentioned in the introductory legend of the

Niry. and Tïkâ, that hâve no essential connection with the chapter

itself.

6. The last half of the first hemistich is corrupt, and the

construction of^'e yàvi divvà (= ye càpi divyâh) is quite wrong. I

cannot, however, ofifer any emendation of the Une.

7. Read havhantaràyain.

8. D. quotes the foUowing verse:

putrena jâyate lolca ity esâ vàidilâ srutih
\

atha putrasya putrena svargaloko mcûûyate
\\

g. Cp. Jât. 509, g. 4; MBh. XII, 6527. 9933. S. reads

padithaiipa instead o( pari^. D. seems to take^az/â as an attribute

of putte; it is of course a vocative, and as the Jâtaka has in the

corresponding half-verse tàta, one should perhaps read tàyâ in the

original text (cp. v. 18 infra).

10. S. also records the varia lectio loluppamânam.

11. According to S. there is also the reading Mmagunesu.

12. Cp. Jât. 509, g. 5; 543. g- ^3^^- D. quotes the following

verse :

silpam adhymjanam nâma vittam hrâhmanalaTimnam
\

vrttastham hrâhmanam jjrâhur netaràn vednjîvaMn
\\

14. Cp. Àyâr. I, 2, I, i; Sûtrakrt. I, 5, 2, 18. 10, 18.

15. Cp. MBh. XII, 6542^

18. About tâyâ cp. v. 9 supra. Concerning sattâ cp. SBE.

XLV, p. 62 n. I.

19. D.: yad dravyatve saty amûrtam tu nityam âhuavat
|

Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 62 n. 2.

20. Cp. Jât. 509, g. 10 (ZDMG. LXII, 730).

21. Cp. MBh. XII, 6528.
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22. Cp. MBh. XII, 6529. The word hiime is explained as

= hhavâmi, but I doubt whether the form is correct; it may be hn

me = Tchalu me, and if so, then cintcipara- is used as a substantive _

(cp. Turner JRAS. 191 3, p. 302). I
23. Cp. MBh. XII, 6530. D. quotes this verse: T

titthayarâ ganaliârt siiravaino cakhïkesavà râmà
\

samliariyâhayavihinâ sesesu jiesu Jcà gananci
||

'The prophets and the apostles, the highest gods, the universal

monarchs, the Vâsu- and Baladeva's hâve been taken forth by
unconquered Fate — what do then other beings matter?'

26. cluliao cp. SBE. XLV, p. 63 n. 2.

27. Cp. Jât. 509, g. 7. jâne is the reading of A, and suits

the mètre; it is an irregular form for skt. janyât, the PâU text

has janhâ.

28. D. quotes the following verse:

Jcâsàu gatir jagati yâ éataso na jâtà

Tciin tat sukhai/i yad asdkrn na purànubJiûtam
\

Ms tâh sriyo na Tchalu yâ hahuéo 'py àvâptâs

cetas tatJuipi tava vardhata eva vânchâ
\\

29. Cp. Jât. 509, g. 15:

sakhâhi rukkho labhate samahnam
pahïnasâkham pana Ichànum âhu

pahinaputtassa mam' ajja hoti

Vâsetihi hhikkhâcariyâya Tcâlo.

The sensé of the verse would certainly be improved if the hémi-

stiches were to be put in the same order as they are in the Jâtaka.

samâdhi is explained as = svâsthya, which the word does not mean
in other cases. But AK. III, 4, 17, 100 recognises samâdhi --

samarthana 'fitness, capabiUty', which would pretty accurately suit

our passage.

31. Icâmagunâ ime te is the reading of A. B^-^ J. L., but

D. explains it as if we ought to read: Icâmagunâ ee te. S. appears

to read susamhiyâ, explaining it as = susavihrtâli.

33. ma . . . saiiibhare is explained by D. ma . . . smârfih, which

is possible. But I should rather think that samhhare is a locative

from samhhara = smara (or '''sanismara = samsmarana) 'remem-

brance, love', and that ma hû represents ma bhiih, viz. 'may you
not at the remembrance of your relations . .

.'
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34. S. also reads cm ee and records a varia lectio imee.

38. The meaning oî this verse (as also of 44—45=^) is only

intelligible vvith the help of the story told in the Jâtaka (cp-

ZDMG. LXII, 731 sq.). Cp. Jât. 509, g. 18.

40. D. quotes the foUowing verses:

kaéi'it sakhe tvayâ drstah sruteh samhhâvito 'pi va
\

Jcdtâu va ijadi va svarge yo jàto na marisyciti
\\

and further

atthena Nandarâyâ na tâio godhavena Kuiatto
\

dhannena Tilayaseffjn puttehhn na tâio Sagaro
||

'King Nanda was not saved by his wealth, nor Kuiatta (?) by

his many cows; the merchant Tilaka was not saved by his seed,

nor Sagara by his sons'.

44—45. Cp. note on v. 38 infra. On lahuhhûya-vihârino cp.

Schubring Àcâr. p. 97. The expression marna haWi'ajja-m-âgaya

according to D. = marna hastam ârya âgatci/j, but it is probably

to be rendered by marna hasta adya âgatâh 'just novv corne into

my hand'.

46. kulala (cp. SBE. XLV, p. 62 n. i) is, of course, not =

Mlâla 'ovvl' (Pischel § 80), but kurara 'sea-eagle', mentioned as a

synonym of îdkrosa in AK. II, 5, 23 (cp. ulchuso huraro in Pâli,

O. Franke Pâligrammatik pp. 68, 70). The form viharissâmi

spoils the mètre; D. explains it as = carisyàmi, and it seems pro-

bable that hère the vvord of the text has been ousted by the ex-

planation, so that we ought to read carissâmi.

47. giddhovamâ u (or gkldhovamâu}) is to be rendered by

grdhropamayâ 'by the parable of the vultures' (not 'similes of the

greedy man', SBE. XLV, p. 68). The words iirago suvannapâse vva

make bad mètre; the foUowing verse begins with nâgo 'éléphant', and

I think we had hère originally nâgo 'serpent' {nâgo suvannapâse vva);

it was explained as = "^-"£!^' and in that way the gloss crept into

the text.

48. Cp. Jât. 409, g. 20.

49. The ver.ses from hère to the end of the chapter certainly

do not belong to the original legend, but must hâve been composed

by the Jain author. Hère é. reads rattham instead of rajjain.

51. S. mentions a varia lectio dhanunaparanqyarâ instead of

'^parâyanâ, which seems to make quite as good sensé.
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Chapter 15.

D. : vycikhyâtain cahirdasam adhyayancm samprati sabhiJcsiinà-

mcikam pancadasam àrahhyate
\
asya câyam abhisamhandhah

\
ihâ-

nantaràdhyayane nirnidcinatâguna uktah sa ca mukhyato hlùTcsor

eva bhiksus ^ca gunata iti tadgunà anenocyante
\
ity anena samban-

dhenâyâtasyâdhyayanasyâdisïitram
\

\

1. D. quotes the foUowing verse:

egâniyassa dosa itthl sâne taheva padinîe
\

bhiTcTihuvisohini ahacca ya tamhà u sa viijjae gamanam
||

'the sins of the alone-Uving (monk) are women, apathy (?)
^ and

enmity; that is why he ought to go on with his wandering, not

hurting the purity of his begging-tour'.

2. savvadamsi : sarvam gamyamânatvât pràniganam paéyaty

(itmavat prelcsate sarvadarsl
\

6. hutûhalam stryàdivisayam.

7. Cp. the note on VIII, 13 (supra) and SBE. XLV, p. 70

n. 3 (cp. ibd. XXII, p. 161 n. i). The word ehinna apparently

means the rending of clothes (cp. Varâh. Brhs. chapter 71). D.

quotes this verse:

amjanakhamjanaladdamalitte mûsiyabhalckhie aggividaddhe
\

tunniyalcuttiyapajjavalldhe hoi vivàgo suho àsuho va
\\

'when (a cloth) is smeared with collyrium or lampblack^ or dirt,

gnawed by rats, burnt by fire or rent^, destroyed'* or eaten at

the borders, there arises a good or evil resuit (out of that)'; and,

moreover, he quotes the stanzas given by Jacobi (SBE. XXII, 161

n. i) from the Comm. on Àyâr. II, 5, i, 15. sara- = svara- (cp.

Varâh. Brhs. chapters 88, 90 and 95). The following verses are

quoted:

sujjani ravai maûro kukJcudo risaham sarain
\

hamso ravai gandhârain majjhimam tu gavelayâ

^ I do not know what mna is; can it possibly he styâna 'apathy'?

Or is .sâne simply a sUp instead of mâne 'pride'?

^ kîuuijana means kajjala according to the comm. to XXXIV,

4 infra.

^ tnnniya = tiinna?

* About kuti- cp. Schubring Àyâr. s. v.
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'the peacock sings the sàdja, the cock the rsahha, the goose the

gàndhàra, and the gavciiduTca^ the madhyama-note (viz., the first

second, third and fourth primary ; notes)'; further

sajjena lahae vittani Tcantam ca na vinassae
\

gâvo puttà ya mittâ ya nârinam hoi vallahho
\\

risahena u Isariyam senàvuccam dhancmi ya
\
ityàdi

'by (hearing) the sadja be obtains wealth, and does not lose his

beloved; (he obtains?) cows, sons and friends, and becomes a

favourite amongst women; by (hearing) the rsahha he obtains a

kingdom, the position of a commander-in-chief and wealth', &c.

For hhâumam = hhûmâu hhavam hhûlcamjyâdilaksanam the

foUowing verse is quoted:

éahdena mahatâ hkûmir yadâ rasati Tcampate
\

senâpatir amâtyas ca râjâ râstrani ca pldyate
\\

and for ântariksam (= gandharvanagaràdi) thèse:

Jcapilam sasyaghàtâya mânjistimni haranam gavâm
\

avyaktavarnam kuriite halaksohham na samsayah
\\

gandharvanagaram snigdham saprâliâram satoranam
\

sâumyculiéamsam âéritya râjnas tad vijayamkaram
\\

Further for svapna (cp. note on VIII, 13) the following:

gâyane rodanam hrûycin nartane vadhabandhanam
\

hasane socanam hrûyàt pathane kalaham tathà
\\

Cp. V. Negelein Traumschliissel des Jagaddeva p. 237 ff. (II, 43

—

44) for very close parallels to this verse.

From the laksanavidyâ (cp. note on VIII, 13) the following

verse is quoted:

caTckhusinehe suhao dantasinehc ya hhojanam ittham
\

tayaneheyia ya sokkham nahanehe hoi paramaui dhanam
\\

i. e. caksuhsnehe siihrd dantasnehe ca hhojanam islam
\

tvaksnehena

ca sàukhyam nakhasnche hhavati paramam dhanam
\

From the dandavidyâ six verses are quoted in the story of

Karakaiidu (Ausg. Erz. p. 36, 26 ff.), to which D. hère refers.

The vâstuvidya - is explained as = prâsâdàdUaksanâhhidhâyakam

^ Cp. V. Bradke ZDMG. XXXVI, 470; Leumann Aup. s. 165.

- Cp. Bûhler WZKM. VIII, 29.
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éàstram; it is treated by Varâhamihira in the Brhs. ch. 53. Tiie

angavidijâ (Varâh. Brhs. ch. 51) is referred to by the verse sira-

pphurane Jcira rajjam
\
itijàdi (quoted above, note on VIII, 13).

The mstra called svarastja vijayah is illustrated by this verse:

sàmâsârasavâyasakosiyasayavatfarâsahasivâo
\

jambuyavasahâ vâmàpatthâne kajjasiddhiyarâ
\\

'when the female cuckoo \ the héron, the crow, the ovvl, the wood-

pecker-, the donkey, the female and maie jackals and the buU

(sound) from the left side, they forebode success in (al!) undertakings'.

For this passage op. Franke Dïghanikâya p. 13 ff. (vvith very

instructive notes). Thèse varieties of science seem to hâve been

equally abhorred by Buddhists and Jains.

8. nettani ti
\
netraéahdena netrasarnicârakam iha sâuvirâvja-

nâdi grhyate
\

— D. quotes this verse:

varjayed vidalam sûU husthï mcmisam jvarî ghrtam
\

navam annam afïsârî netrarogî ca màithunam
\\

9. Jcsatriyci râjâno ganà Mallâdisami'ihà Ugrâ âraJcfiikàdayo

râjaputrâ nrpasutâh .... bhogiJcâ vivktanepathyâdïbhogavanto 'mâ-

tyâdayah
\

gana may be identical with sangha, the term by which

Kâut. XI, I (p. 376) dénotes the Malla's, Licchivi's &c. The

Ugras are a well-known mixed caste (Ksattriya and Sùdrâ), Kâut.

III, 7 (p. 164); Manu X, 9 &c. As regards Bhoiya, which is

explained as being = Bhogika, I think D. has committed an error,

for I consider Bhoiya may be = Bhoja (in Pkt. Bhoga, Àup. S.

§§ 23. 38; KS. &c.), a well-known Kshattriya race. This is cer-

tainly the opinion of Jacobi, SBE. XLV, p. 71 n. 2. There

is indeed a imthântara to this verse in S., but I am unable to

make out how it runs.

12. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 72 n. i. The verse is certainly

corrupt in some way or other, and Devendra's attempt to explain

it leads him into adopting some very audacious modes of interpré-

tation. D. quotes the foUowing verse:

sàhavo to ciyattcna nimantejja jahakkamam
\

jai tattha kei icchejjâ tehim saddhim tu bhumjae
||

^ About syâmn cp. BR.
^ satapaitra means both 'woodpecker' and 'cuckoo, peacock' or

'parrot'.
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'the monks must with amiability make invitations in due order;

if there are any people who accept, they must eat together with

them'.

13. On cnjâmaga and sovïra cp. SBE. XLV, p. 72 n. 2. 3.

14. vihijjai is said by D. to be vyathate
\
dharmadhyânatas

trasate; but this seems highly improbable, as vyath- seems to give

va(t)h- in Prâkrit (cp. pavvahiya- = pra-vyathita- Àyâr. l, 2, i, i.

2, 4, 3). I think vihijjai is = vi-hlyate.

15. For sahia cp. SBE. XLV, p. 72 n. 4. It spoils the mètre,

but I hâve retained it nevertheless in the lext, as D. comments

upon it.

Chapter i6.

D.: vyâJchyâtam pancadasam adhyayanam adhunâ soda^am

àrabhyate
\
asya càyam ahhisamhandhali

\
ihânantarâdhyayane hhik-

sugunci uktâs te ca tattvcdo hrahmacaryavyavasthitasya bhavanti
|

tad api hrahmaguptiparijhânata iti
\
ta ihnhliidhîyanta ityanena

sambandhenâyâtasyâsyâdhyayanasyâdisritram
||

I. sevittâ havai is undoubtediv an older and better reading

than sevijjâ; as regards the form cp. Pischel § 582 n. 3.

5. Tcudyani lestuMdiracitam: ]cmya° must be the proper reading,

although it is only retained in B\ cp. Skt. Tcûj-.

I. D. quotes the following verse:

attham'ipalclchie mottum vâyanâkàlam eva ya
|

sesakâlam âyantto neycio 'kâlacârlo
\\

'omitting the astamî and the ^Jfl^vsa-days and also the time for

sermons those women who corne at other times are to be known

as coming at the wrong time'.

4. samsthânam âkârah. D. quotes this verse:

asakkani ruvain addatfjutni cakkhugoyaram âgayaui
\

râgaddose ya je tattha te huho parivajjae
\\

'it is impossible not to see a figure that comes within range of the

ArchOr. Charpentier 22
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eye; but the wise man avoids the sympathy and antipathy that

are there'.

5. Cp. S 5 supra.

6. In another version according to S. the first half-verse runs

thus: liassadappani raim hiddam sahahhuttàsujâni ca
\

7. madah Tcâmodrekah.

8. S. apparently reads dhammam laddhani, as he explains it

as = dharmyam lahdham. — Jattaftham = ijâtrârtham sauujamanir-

vàhcmârtham na ht rûpâdijartham
\

10. Kâmaguncih
j
hâmasya gunci upakâraJccih.

12. sahahhidtâsiyâni does not make good sensé. I suppose

that hâsa" (or hassa° = hâsya") is the right reading, as B^- ^ give

hasiyam. From D. nothing conclusive is to be gathered. tâla-

udam is rendered tâlaputam, which, however, will give no rea-

sonable sensé hère; probably Jacobi (SBE. XLV, p. 77 n. i) is

right in suggesting it to be Udakûta = JcâîaJcûta.

17. The translation of the last half-verse in SBE. XLV, p.

yj is not quite to the point. D. says: siddhâ pumtanâsûtsarpiïmu

siddhyanti . . . mahâvidehesu . . . setsyanti tathâpare anantciyâm

anâgatâddhâymn. Consequently we must translate : 'through it (the

law of the Jinas) (some beings) hâve attained perfection, (others)

do it (just now), and (still others) will do it (in the future)'.

Chapter 17.

D.: vyâkhyâtam sodakim adhyayanam adhunà pâpasramaniyâ-

Tchyam saptadakim ârabhyate
\
asya câyam abhisambandhah

|
ih-

ânantarâdhyayane dam brcdunacaryagiqytaya ultâs tas ca pâpasthà-

navarjanâd evâsevitiim sahyante
\

itipâpasramayiasvarïqmbhidhânatas

iad evocyata ityanena sambandhenâyâtasyâdhyayaiiasyâdisûtram
\\

I. D.: prathamam simhavrttyâ pravrajya paécât pimar

yathâsuMam yathâ tathà nidrâvikathâdiJcaranalaJcmnena praMrena

siikliam âimano 'vabhâsate
\

tmabdasyâiva hâràrthatvâd yathâsiikham

eva érgàlavrttyâiva vihared ify arthah
\\

S. says: pathyate ca
\

je

he ime (= ayam).

4. Tchinisai nindati: Ihims- is a verbal root of rare occur-

rence, cp. khimsaejjà XIX, 83 (infra), 'khimsae Ayâr. I, 2, 4, 4;
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Uvaesamâlâ v. 331 (GSAI. XXV, 226), Tchimsnja KS. Schubr. 6, t,

Jchimsatiijja- Nâyâdh. 3, 27. khimsana- = nindana Àup. S. § 32

and Tchimsanâ ibid. § 116. Leumann is certainly right in thinking

it to be a desiderative form of the root ^^'rtw-, cp. IF. XXXV. 217 f.

6. hariyâni dûrvàdîni.

7. nisejjà = nisadijâ svâdhynyahhnmili\ nuadyâ is 'a small

bed or couch'. About pâdakamhala cp. SBE. XLV, p. 78 n. 2.

8. As regards davadavassa cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p.

14 n.; Tessitori GSAI. XXV, 176. It would be ^drava-dravasya

in Skt, the construction of winich is scarcely intelligible. But

there is also in Skt. a verb dravasyâti {paricarané), gana Jcanvâdi

to Pân. III, I, 27. earaî: from D. it seems as if \ve had to read

samcaraî. On idlanghcmah svavatsadimhhâd'mâin adhahJcartâ cp. I,

33 supra).

9. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 79 n. i.

10. S. himself reads gurujicirihhâsae, but mentions °j)anh}iâvae

as a pàtjiântara.

11. D. givQs pramiikharah pralcarsena mulcharah, which proves

that vve must read pamuhare.

12. 'vimdam ca' Tcalaham cah pûrane
\
lulîraycdi

\
Tcatham cid

upamntam api idprâsanâdinâ pravrddhim nayati
\

The transla-

tion 'is a controversialist' in SBE. XLV, p. 79 is not quite to the

point. aUa° = âpta°, but S. reads attapanhaliâ, and explains it

as = àtmapramahâ.

14. sasaralckliapâe = sarajashapâdah, but °saral-lcha° cannot

be = rajaska- according to any known rule of grammar. Still,

^sarakkha'^ may be correct, for \ve find kiras- 'a thin cover of

ashes' Àp. Sr. S. VI, 9, i, and Skt. ^saraska-, a dérivation from

mras-, like rajaska- from rajas-, may mean 'covered witli ashes

or dust'; from this form \ve should get in Prâkrit sanikkha-.

15. Concerning the prohibition to eat milk and things pro-

duced from milk cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 271 n. 3. But

the pandarabhikkim spoken of in the Samarâiccakahâ as avoiding

ail products of the cow (Jacobi apud Hertel Pûrnabhadra's Paùc.

p. 295, cp. pândarabhilisuh in Mahâvyutp. 178, 25) cannot well

be a Jaina monk; and this is still more impossible if he is really

(as Jacobi suggests) identical with the h'dahhiksuh of whom the

Jain Pane. (Pûrnabhadra) p. 181, 21— 22 says:
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narâncm nâpito dhûrtah pahnnâni câiva vâyasah
\

catuspadâm égalas tu svctahhiksus tapasvinâm
|j

Moreover, Dr. Meyer 1. c. points to Prabandhacintàmani p. ne,
where the Jain ascetics are derided by an enemy of Hemacandra
for eating too much milk, curds and ghee. Consequently, there

cannot hâve been a strong restriction imposed on the Jaina monks
concerning the use of milk. It may be that some heterodox sects

— and the Jains amongst them — shunned milk on account of

its fréquent use in the Brahmanic ritual. Moreover, the Jains of

course beUeve milk to be full of small living organisms which

might be destroyed by people partaking of milk, curds, butter

&c. (cp. for instance the verse from Devendra in ZDMG. 64, 398,

13— 14)-

16. atthantammi = astamaijaii D. We find in AMg. JM. M.

atthamana- = astamayana- (Pischel § 149), aWiamia = astamita-,

but also atthâai = astâyate (Pischel § 558), and from this may
be derived a participle 'atthâ(y)anta- > "^atthâanta- > *atthcm(a-

> atthanta-.

17. j;araj;â.saH(/â/i Sângatâdayali. D. hère quotes the verse:

mrdvî sayyâ prcitar uttlmya peyâ &c.

which seems to hâve been quite common amongst the Jains; it is

quoted from the comm. on Sthân. VIII by Leumann WZKM. III,

332 n. 2. About gànamganika- cp. SBE. XLV, p. 79 n. 2.

18. There is a référence to this verse in J. J. Meyer, Hindu

Taies p. 26 n. 2, which probably applies to the next one.

19. jemai and jimai, substitutes for hhuj- Hc. IV, i\o. jhn-

'to eat' is found also in Skt. (BR. s. v.) although the root is

decidedly Prâkrtic.

20. Concerning pahcakuêilasamvrtali cp. SBE. XLV, p. 80

n. 2. Read garhie to make the mètre correct.

21. The text of the last half line is not quite certain.

According to D. we really ought to read as in the text above:

ârâJiae logam inam tahâ i^aram, which is also the reading of B^

and J^ But A has: ârïihae duhao logam inam, above which has

been written the correction à. J. i. t. p. (as in our text). This is

also the reading of B^ (and two other B. Mss., while another one

^ With the slight mistake of pari for param.
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has tried to combine both readings (B. 644) giving: à. d. I. i.

tahci param. The question from where the word chihao originated

can scarcely be solved, as there is nothing in the text that would

suggest the introduction of this word, it being perfectly clear and
reasonable without it.

Chapter 18.

D.: ulitam saptadaéam adlujayanam adhunci SamjcnjlijûJchijam

astâdasam ârabhyate
\
asija câyam ahhisamhandhah

\
ihânantarâ-

dhyayane pàpasthcmavarjanam iiktam tac ca sàniyatasyâiva sa ca

hhogardhityâyata eveti sa eva Samjayodâharanata ihocyata ity anena

sambandhenàycdasyâsyâdhyayanasyâdisûtram
\\

1. migavva- is, of course, mrgavya-. D. says: pâthântarena

mrgavadham^ but migavaham would scarcely suit the mètre.

2. hayânl &c. is explained by D. as being = hayânïJca-, which

is impossible. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 82 n. i is certainly

right in deriving the words from *hayâm &c., although such forms

do not exist in Sanscrit (but cp. Indrânï, Brahmcuû &c., Johansson

Uppsalastud. p. 49 fif.). mahayà is hère used as a féminine form,

cp. J. J. Meyer 1. c.

3. chiihai is mentioned by Hc. IV, 143 amongst the sub-

stitutes of hnp-; it is certainly from h^uhh-.

4. apphova is said to be âsphota 'Calotropis gigantea' or

'Jasminum Sambac' (also the name of varions other plants, Lex.);

but I know no other case where a v stands for a t. The reading

jhaviya° occurring in B^'- might well be = Tcmpita- (cp. Pischel

§ 326).

7. ghannu is explained as = ghcUaTcah, Jiananâfilah] it is pro-

bably derived from Skt. hatnû-.

11. The reading tani in B'^ would make very good sensé,

tam being = tvam; but as it is not supported by the comm., I

dare not introduce it into the text.

12. According to S. this verse (like v. 11) ends with l'hfi

himsâe pasajjasi in another version.

13. peccattha- is explained in the comm. âs = 2)ycfyârtha-;

it is probably derived from a form -pretyatva-.
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15. m-har- is derived from nih-sar- by D., Jacobi Ausg. Erz.

s. V. &c.; but J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 141 n. 2 thinks

this impossible, and would like to dérive it from nir-har- (cp.

nîhâri = nir-hcirin- Àup. S. § 56). I do not see why it should

not be nih-sar-.

18. mahaya tti
j
supvyatyayâd mahat D.; but Meyer 1. c.

with much probability explains it as being an adverb 'very much,

exceedingly'.

20. Concerning the ksattriya mentioned hère D. says: salia-

2)ûrrajanmani vcdmànïka âslt tatas cyutah IcsatriyaJcule 'jâni
\
tatra

kutascit tatluividhanimittatah smrtapûrvajanmà tata evotpanna-

vâiràgyah pravrajyâm grhltavân viharams ca Samjayamunhn drstvà

tadvimaréàrtham idam uktavcin
\\
— S. apparently reads rajjam

instead of l'attham.

21. mfdiane pravrajitah.

23. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 83 n. 2. meyanne is explained by

D. as being meya-jna- {meya- = j'ivàdivastu)', meya- would conse-

quently be = prameya of the logic.

24. nàyae
\

jhâta eva jùâtakah Tcsatriyah
\\

It is well known
that Mahâvîra belonged to the clan of Jfiâtr or Jîiâtrka ksatriya's,

cp. e. g. Jacobi SBE. XXII, p. x fif.

26. According to S. this verse does not occur in ail the Mss.

(it is possible that he thinks the same of vv. 24— 25, as he con-

nects 27 immediately with 23, but this is not quite certain).

28. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 84 n. i.

30. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 84 n. 2 suggests that vijjà-m-a-

nusamcare may be = vidvàn amisanicaret (cp. vijjâ in the next

verse); this is probably right. Cp. Hc. II, 15; Pischel § 299.

33. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 84 n. 4.

34— 51. On the.se verses cp. the very instructive notes by

Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 85 fif.

34. Bharata, the first caJcravartin of the Jains, is probably

identical with the famous Bharata, son of Dusyanta, called the

cahravarti sarvabhâumah.

35. Concerning Sagara and his 60,000 sons cp. R. Fick

Eine jainistische Bearbeitung der Sagara-Sage, Kiel 1889, who
has edited and translated the Prâkrt legend given by D. He is

mentioned even by the Buddhists, e. g. Jât. 541, g. 10 (amongst

a number of other righteous kings) and Jât. 543, g. 130 (vvhere
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observe the expression: sâgarantam . . . vijitvà). In both passages

he is called Sâgara. The Brahminical version of his story is well

known from the epic Uterature.

36. Magliavan is not mentioned elsewhere, as far as I know.

I think the Jains hâve taken up the old Vedic epithet (in later

times the name) of Indra, and made a fictitious king out of it.

The legend told by D. only occupies some few hnes and contains

absolutely nothing except the mention of his parents and his

capital, Srâvasti.

37. Sanatkumâra is mentioned as a mythical sage as early

as in the Chând. Up. VII, 1,1. 26, 2 and later on in the epics &c.

It is curions that we find a Sanamlcumcirakappa amongst the Jain

heavens (XXXVI, 223 infra), and that the Buddhists hâve made a

Brahmci Sananikumâra out of him (cp. DN. III, i, 28 = XXVII,

32 &c.). The legend from D. is published in Jacobi Ausg. Erz.

pp. 20— 28. His legend has been combined by the Jains with that

of Brahmadatta (Citra and Sambhûta, Chapter XIII), in so far as

Sambhùta, on seeing the queen-consort of Sanamkumâra, formed

the décision to become a universal monarch in a subséquent exi-

stence, and vvas consequently reborn as King Brahmadatta.

38. Sânti, the sixteenth Urthakara, was a son of King Visva-

sena and Airâdevî of Hastinâpura. His previous births are told

at some length in the comm., but there is absolutely nothing of

interest in them, except the insertion of the well-known story of

King Sibi and the dove (cp. MBh. III, 139, 197; KSS. &c.; the

havvk is hère called uUâvaga-, which must be = iiUâpaka-, cp.

utkrosa-)\ although hère Sibi figures under the name »Prince Vaj-

râyudha», being Sânti in a former existence.

39. Kunthu, the seventeenth Urthakara, vvas the son of King

Mâra and Srïdevï of Hastinâgapura. His story contains nothing

more than the common notices of his birth, birthplace, the place

of his moksa, the time of his life &c., and is written in Sanscrit.

Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 85 n. 5 thinks Kunthu is a corruption of

Kakutstha, but kunthu is also the name of a certain small insect

(XXXVI, 138 infra).

40. Ara, the eighteenth tîrthakara, was a son of King Sudar-

sana in Gajapura. His story (in Sanscrit) is of the same sort as

that of Kunthu. Sânti, Kunthu and Ara were ail uni\ersal mo-

narchs before becoming t'irthakaras.
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41. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 86 n. i.

42. ^snrano is the correct reading, cp. sûrai enumerated

amongst the substitutes of hhahj- in Hc. IV, 106.

44. saklihani Sakhena coio = IX, 61^ (supra); 45^ (infra).

45. = IX, 61 (supra). In J.
and SBE. XLV this and the

foUowing verse stand in the reverse order.

46. The stories of thèse kings are told in the introduction to

the ninth chapter.

48. The story of Udâyaiia is published in Jacobi Ausg. Erz.

p. 28 fif. But the name of this king ought properly to be written

Uddâyana (which I hâve not introduced into the text, there being

no variants hère, but cp. Ausg. Erz. p. 28; ZDMG. 6j, 670) His

story is identical with the legend of Rudrâyana in Divyâvad. ch.

XXXVII (cp. JA. 1910, p. 608), but épisodes from the history of

the fainous Udayana, king of Vatsa, hâve been introduced into

this story.

49. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 87 n. 4. The story of King Nandana

(in Sanscrit) is short and without interest.

50. D. seems to hâve preferred the reading cinaUha°, but the

explanation is rather confused. I think that anafta^ must be the

correct rendering.

51. The story of Mahâbala is told by D. at some length.

But as it runs just in the same fashion as other legends of saints,

there is nothing of spécial interest in it. M. vvas converted

by Bharmaghosa, a disciple of Vimala, the thirteenth Urthakara.

Moreover, the reader is referred to the Bhagavatï for further notice

of M. — S. apparently reads addâya sirasâ siram (= éirah), although

he mentions sirim as a pathântara.

52. vuesam visutatâm gamyamânatvân miihyâdarsanebhyo

Jinaéâsanasya
|

53. S. apparently reads samatthâ bhâsiyâ vaï, but mentions

both savvr'i and saccà as pâthântara's.

54. S. reads âdâya pariyàvase {pafhyate ca
\
attânàm pari-

yâvase).
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Chapter 19.

D.: vjjâkhyfdam astadaéam adhyayanam adhunâ ehonavimmm

(irabhyate
\
asya càyam abhisambandhah

\
anantarâdhyayane hhogar-

dhityâga uMas tasmâc ca sràmanyam upajâyate tac câpratïkarma-

tayâ prasasyataram bhavatlty apratiTcarmatocycda ity anena sam-

bandhenciyâtasyâsyàdhyayanasyâdisûtram
1

1

1. D. explains Tcânana by bi^hadvrlcsâsraya and vanâni by

udyânâny âramaJi Tcr'idâvanâni ca. Sugriva as the name of a town

does not occur anyvvhere else, as far as I know.

2. Miyâputta (Mrgâputra) is the name of the first story of

the first érutaskandha of the ViimMéruta (afiga XI). But there

he is a son of King Vijaya and his queen Mrgâ in Mrgagrâma,

and is born bHnd, dumb and deaf, without hands or feet (Weber

Ind. St. XVI, 336). damisare
\
daminàm upasaminâm ïévaro da-

mïsvarah
j
bhâvilcàlâpeJcsam câitat

\\

3. D. seems to take nandana as an adjective (samrddhiJanaJca).

dogimdaga- is explained by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 88 n. 2 as

being = dvihunckika-, but I do not know what this might be sup-

posed to mean. D. says that 'the old ones' {rrddhâh) explain it

by trâyastriméa.

4. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 89 n. I.

5. aicchantam D. A. Bl J.,
which I hâve retained in the

text, is certainly corrupt. Either \ve hâve to read anicchantani

(B^), which would mean 'not wishing (anything)', or rather aijjan-

tam - cdiyantam 'passing by'.

6. About dehai cp. Pischel § 66 (Hc. IV, 181 does not mention

dehai, but deMhai as a substitute for daré-, cp. Pischel § 554).

manye stands hère, as in Sanskrit, without exercising any influence

on the construction of the sentence.

7. Between this verse and the foUowing one B^ and B- insert

this verse:

devalogacuo santo mdnusam bhavam âgao
\

scmniiiàne samiqipanne jaisaranam purfnjayam

which is not in the commentary. It seems to contain a rémini-

scence of Niry. 459, but I do not know from where it originates.

8^. = IX, i« (supra).
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9. S. also reads visaehint; visaesu apparently originated from

the commentaries, as visaehim is regarded as a vacanavyatyaya

for vimyesu.

10. The curious vocative ammo is dealt with by Pischel §

366^, who thinks it contains the particle u. But I scarcely beheve

in this explanation, and should rather suggest that \ve hâve hère

an old dual *ammâu, and that the word means 'father and mother'.

Cp. amma in the next verse.

14. vycidhayo 'tlvabâdhàhetavah kusthâdayo rogâ jvarâdayah
\

— ^ghattha- is = ^ghasta- (= ghasita-), not = grasitâ-, grasta- (cp.

ghâsa- = ghâsa-, but explained by grâsa- in the commentaries, Leu-

mann Àup. S. s. v.).

15. Tcisanti = Tclisyante (cp. Tcesa = Mesa- instead of Hlesa-

vvhich is more common, and Hc II, 106).

21. alpapïqjalcartnâ alpcisâtavedanas ca.

22. avaijjhai Mss.; but this must be an old corruption for

ava-ujjhai.

23. The first half-verse sounds like some Buddhist stanza, but

I cannot make it out.

25. samatà râgadvesaparihârena tulyatà.

29. pesa- is = presya- (Hc. II, 92); -we find presyavarga- in

Râm. I, 17, 14.

30. sannidhir glirtâder ucitakâlâtikramena stliàpanam
\
sa

càsàii samcayas ca sannidhisamcayah
\\

31— 32. Hère are enumerated the partmhas i. 2. 3. 4. 5.

12. II. 17. 13 (vad/iaparïsaha includes tâdana, turjana and vadha-

handha°). 14 and 15, according to the introduction to chap. II

(supra p. 283).

33. The kâpotl vrttih is mentioned in MBh. III, 206, 4 (Nïla-

kantha : alpasamgraharûpri). D. says: yathci hi te nityaéanlcitâh

Tcanakïtâdigrahane p^-avrttâh. It seems as if it were not the fear-

fulness but the living on nothing that is expressed by the word.

34. suhoio
I

sukhocitah suJchayogyah
||

36. àkâée Gangâsrota iva dustara iti yojyafe
\
loJcarûdhyà

càitad uktam
||; the Akcisagangâ is well known in the Sanskrit

literature. There is an expression : àkâsagamgam otârento viya in

the Pâli canon, which I totally misunderstood in the WZKM. XXIII,

176 n. I (it seems to refer to the roar of the river when falling

down on the earth).
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37. nirassâya = niràsvâda-. Cp. the asidliàra" or àsidhâro-

vrata oï the Skt. literature (BR.), e. g. Ragh. XIII, 6y with Malli-

nâtha's comm. (M. quotes from Yâdava: yuvâ yiivatyâ sârdham yan
mugdhabhartrvad âcaret

\
antarnivrttasangah syad âsidhàravratam

M tat); cp. Stenzler ZDMG. XL, 523 fîf. The Iranian conception

of people passing over the svvord's edge on the way to the other

world is well-known.

38. Jacobi (SBE. XLV, p. 92 n. 2) has been at pains to

interpret the expression: ahi v'egantaditthïe câritte &c. in a very

ingénions way; but such a construction would be quite incredible,

and I think ahl must be a very old corruption of ahe (= adhah).

Then vve should hâve to translate: 'the right method of looking

down or looking only in one direction is difficult, oh son!'. That

monks should look down at the alms-begging and not let their

eyes wander round on to varions things is certainly a rule com-

mon to Buddhists and Jains^. The reading duccare of B^- would

suit Câritte much better than does dukkare.

39. pâum is translated in SBE. XLV, p. 92 by 'swallow';

but I should rather think it is from pâ- 'to keep, to préserve',

viz. 'as it is difficult to keep a kindled fire-flame burning' &c.

40. kotthala- means Jcusûla- 'granary', Desîn. 2, 48 (quoted

SBE. XLV, p. 92 n. 3), but scarcely 'bag'. I should rather take

it as another word meaning 'cloth' (comm.) and translate the

sentence: 'as it is difficult to wear a cloth made of wind' — this

would be a taunt at the digvasanam. But I cannot find a word

kotthala- 'cloth' elsewhere.

44. S. apparently has the same reading so henfammà'^ as A,

but also mentions so hci and to hent\ pipâsà is used hère exactly

in the same way as trmâ by the Buddhists.

45. The descriptions of the varions hells occur in fréquent

passages of the Brahminical and Buddhist scriptures. Copious

passages are given in Scherman Visionsliteratur; L. Feer JA. 7,

XI, 300 ff., cp. also my Paccekabuddhagesch. pp. il ft". 118 ft".

47. Hère as in the following verse S. gives anantaguiui in-

stead of °gune.

48. The expression: jahâ imam iham s'njam is somewhat

colourless; one would feel inclined to suggest: jahâ himam i. s.

'as the snow is cold hère'.

^ Cp. Gaut. III, 17 (quoted in SBE. XXII, p. xxvi).
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49. Tcandu- in Skt. means 'a boiler, saucepan, a sort of oven';

kundii° — although retained by D. — must be a spurious reading.

50. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 94 n. i.

52. Iheviya- is explained by Ihinna-, which is certainly im-

possible. It must be = Icsepita-, but the meaning is net quite clear.

It may be that it means something like: 'I hâve been made to

glide down'.

54. kûvanta- is explained by lûjant-, but etymologically it

certainly belongs to lui- 'to cry, scream' (knvate, JcoMyate &c.).

Kolasunaehim tï sûkaraévarûpadhâribhih
\

kola- certainly means 'a

boar', but I should suggest that \ve hâve hère a very old corrup-

tion for kolha°, which is identical with kulho irgàlah Desïn. 2, 34

(= kolha-, kulha- = "^krosta-, Pischel § 242). The epithets sâmehim

sahaleln ca (= syâmâih sdbalâis ca) remind us of RV. X, 14, 10;

Jât. 544, g. 155 {sahalo ca sâmo ca duve suvânà &c.), cp. Pacceka-

buddhagesch. p. 17 n. i. I think pJiculio is the right reading; it

is = sphatita- (Pischel § 208).

55. atasl = atasîpusjM- is 'Linum usitatissimum'. hlialla- or

hhaUl means 'a certain sort of arrow'.

56. The Word samilâ has not been explained by the comm.,

but in XXVII, 4 it occurs again, and there the Avacùri of

B^ explains it by yugarandhrakilakah. It is = samyâ 'the pin of

a yoke" (cp. Jackson IF. XXV, 180 sq.). samilà is, of course,

formed from the same root as samyâ, but with another suffix; the

explanation given by Pischel § 247 is absurd. As for totta- cp.

cottam pratodah Desïn. 3, 19 (with c for t as in some other Prâkrit

words, Pischel § 216; Charpentier MO. VIII, 181 ff.). Jacobi SBE.

XLV, p. 95 n. I quotes rojjho réyah from Desïn. 7, 13, which

should be read 7, 12. But as rojjha- is certainly = rohita- and this

also m.eans 'a certain species of antelope or cerf, this may be

right. But I never heard that antelopes are yoked to carts (cp. Desïn.

7, 12) and driven on with goads. D. explains it by pasuvisesah,

and consequently it may be some sort of domestic animal.

58. dhamka is = dhvaûksa- 'a crow'; cp. jhamkhai (from

*dhamkhai, Pischel § 216) = vïlapati Hc. IV, 148.

59. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 95 n. 3. S. reads vipâdio, but men-

tions vivâio as a pàtliântara.

60. The Asipattravana is well known even from other descrip-

tions of the hells.
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61. musanthi is certainly ihe old form of the word, as vve

hâve musrnthi in Kâut. p. 54, 6. But the form musundhi also

occurs in Àup. S. § i. Zacharise (in a letter dated 9. XII. 191 3)

informs me that musundhi is the form that occurs in Hem. Un.

633; Sâkat. Lifig. 35 éd. Franke (cp. further Vâij. p. 118; Hem.

Sesâh 149). He has treated of the word in GGA. 1898, p. 472,

and there points out the form hhuéundi, which seems to be con-

nected with it.

62. churiyâ is = Tcsurikâ (Ind. Stud. XV, 427); Icalpani 'a

scissors or shears", only in lexx. in Sanskrit. There is a pâ-

thântara for ukkitto in S,, but it is almost impossible to decipher

it, the page on which it stands being almost obliterated; I doubt

whether it can possibly be vocchinno.

63. S. records a v^aria lectio gâJiio instead of vûhio.

64. gala- is explained as = hadi.ki- a. hook', but this sensé

does not occur elsewhere, as far as I know; in Skt. gala- also

means 'a rope'. D. takes magarajàlekim (= malcarajàlâih) to be a

dvandva-compound, but I doubt whether this can be right. I

should rather think it to mean 'a net for (catching) makaras.

ulliija- is said to be uUiJchitu-, which is scarcely possible; but I

cannot find any probable dérivation for this word.

65. vïdamsa- is said to be éyena- 'a hawk' ; Set. vi-dainsa- is

only known in the sensé of 'any pungent food that excites thirst'

Sis. 10, 10. I should rather think that it means some instrument

for catching birds, cp. sanidaméa-, "daméikà 'a pincers' (but in Lai.

V. 312, 9 there appears to exist a word samdamsikà that would

mean 'catching, taking hold of with the beak').

66. kuîiâda- 'an ax', cp. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 96 n. i
;

Pischel §§ 239.^ 258.

67. The comm. and ail the Mss. read kumâra-, but p. ^'«w-

mâra- and the modem kaniâr 'a blacksmith' show that kamâra-

must be the correct form (derived from karmakcira-, SBE. XLV,

p. 96 n. 2). But it seems curions that the blacksmiths should

treat the iron with blows with the flat hand and the fist {capeta-

and musti-).

68. kalakalanta- may be = Skt. kalakalavant 'roaring, hissing'.

69. D. explains sollaga- by hhatjtrïkrta- "roasted on a spit'.

sollaga- belongs to sollai, a substitute for pac- 'to cook, roast' Hc.

IV, 90 (cp. solla- 'roasted, roasted lump of méat' Uvâs. §§ 129.
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240, 244, sollaya- ibd., solliija- Àup. S. S 74). It is explained by

Pischel § 244 to be = sûdayati 'he cooks'. But this is no doubt

a mistake, and Hoernle Uvâs. s. v. is right in deriving solla- from

Skt. sûlya- 'roasted on a spit'. sollaga- is certainly a substantive

hère, and means 'a lump of roasted méat'. Tchàviya- must be from

khâd-, but it cannot be = khâdita-; Tchad- sometimes has the présent

form hhâi (Hc. IV, 228) < Ihâai, and thence a root khci- was

extracted, from which arose a causative Ihâvei = *khâpayati; Tchâvnja

is the participle of this. misamamscdm (A) certainly means 'lumps

of méat crackling (from fire = burning hot)'; misa- belongs to

misimisanta- or °misinta- = dedipyamàna Àup. S. §§ 19. 48 and

to misimisemâna- Bhag. III, i, 84 (Weber Bhag. p. 214) and mzsi-

misiyamâna- Uvâs. § 95 {kopâtisnyapradarsanàrthah sabdah comm.);

cp. Skt. mismnisàyate 'to crackle'.

70. About vasâ cp. Charpentier KZ. 46, 40 ff.

77. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 97 n. I.

80. vallara- is explained as = gahana-; vallara- Ràjan. 12, 91,

Zacharise Beitr. 6j is = vallura, which is explained as = gahana-

in Med.

82. samutthîtah samyamànusthànam praty udyatah
\

83. ene (B^) also makes good sensé (cp. ena-, ena- 'the black

antelope').

84. On jahà suham cp. Leumann WZKM. III, 347 ff.; J. J.

Meyer Hindu Taies p. 113 n. i.

85. amba° D.

89. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 98 n. 2.

92. About vâsicandana^ cp. SBE, XLV, p. 99 n. i. The

same compound KS. § 119; Àup. S. § 29, but the comm. do not

give any exhaustive explanation of vâsî. It certainly belongs to

vàsa- 'perfume', vàsayati 'to perfume, fumigate', cp. samvcisita-

'made fetid, having an offensive smell'.

93. ajjhappa° = adhyâtma". Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 99 n. 2.

96. Cp. IX, 62.
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Chapter 20.

D.: vyâMyâtam elconaviméam adhyayanam adhunà mahànir-

grantliiyam viméatitamam ârabhyate
|
asya càyam ahhisambandho

'7ianfarâdhyayane nihpratikarmatoMâ iyam cânâthatvaparihhâvane-

nâiva imlayitum èakyeti mahânirgranthahitam ahhidhâium anâ-

thatàivànekadhânenocyata ity anena samhandhenâyâtasyâsyâdhya-

yanasyâdisïdram
||.

The whole habitus of this chapter reminds us of the first

meeting between Buddha and Bimbisâra as told in the Pabbajjâ-

sutta (SN. III, I ; cp Windisch Mâra und Buddha p. 245 iï.).

But there is no direct correspondence between the two texts.

1. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 100 n. i. — tacca- is explained by

iatliya- in the comm. and in Hc. II, 21; but according to

Weber Bhag. i, 398 n. 2; Hoernle Uvâs. II, p. 127 and Pischel

^281 it is more hkely to be derived from Skt. tattva- or rather

Hâttva (cp. Pischel § 299).

2. Srenika or Seniya was identified by Jacobi KS. p. 2 with

the famous Bimbisâra of the old Buddhist scriptures. Srenika

may, however, hâve been his real name, even as his son was cer-

tainly named Kmiika, but is called by the Buddhists by his sur-

name ÂJâiaéatru. The vihâra-yàtrâ is the 'pleasure-excursion' or

'hunting expédition' (called yâtrà-vihàra by Kaut. p. 237, 6; 397,

17). As a contrast to this Asoka instituted his dharmayàtrà or

'religious tour' (Rock-edict VIII), cp. F. W. Thomas JA. 1910, p.

507 ff. The name Mandikucchi, which I do not know from else-

where, probably represents a Skt. form *Mandikuksi {^mandi^ would

be a compositional form of mandrâ- 'lovely, nice').

4. suhoiya- = sukhocita.

8. Concerning the différent forms sunemi and sunâmi cp.

Pischel § 503.

9. S. certainly reads siihim, but the following is not clear to

me, as he says: katn ci tti
\
kaècin na vidyate mameti sambandhah

\

nâhi tti prakramâd anantaroktam artham jâmhi tume tti
\

pathyate

ca
I

kamcï nâbliisamemaham
\\

He apparently takes nâlii as cor-

responding to jànïhi, but there is no cluc to show how he would

explain the last words of the line.
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II. This verse does not seem to be commented upon either

by S. or D., but this is no sufficient reason for rejecting it as

spurious, the commentaries being reinarkably brief in their ex-

planations of this and later chapters (v. Introd. p. 58 supra).

13. Concerning this verse cp. SBE. XLV, p. loi n. 2. vi-

mhayannio is explained by vismayânvitah.

15. S. records the various readings: erise smnpayâymmjii and

hhante ma hu.

16. The reading of D. and A. is pottham, which would corne

from potthci or pioUha-. Various explanations are commented upon

in SBE. XLV, p. 102 n. i. But potiha- might represent Skt.

pusta-, which is said by Hemâdri to mean 'a book, manuscript'

as well as its àenvatwe pustaka-, Might we conjecture that ^ju^^î^a-,

jmstaka- has perhaps hère the sensé of 'letter'.^ Then our ex-

pression would mean something Uke this: 'you know neither the

real (artha) nor the Hteral {pottha-1:) sensé of the word anâtlia

'without a protector". But this is wholly uncertain.

18. S. mentions a varia lectio: nagarcina pudabheyanî. The

word pura'^ or piujahheyam = Skt. P. putabhedana- 'a town' was

misunderstood by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 102 n. 2; but this was

corrected and the right explanation was given in the same work

p. 451. Consequently, the criticism of Pischel § 238 n. is wholly

unnecessary; cp. on this word also ZDMG. 70, 237 ff.

19. S. reads: niulo (or tiulo) dciho savvagattesu, and explains

niulo (or tiulo) as ârsatvàt todako vyathaTcah, but I do not know

this word.

20. é. records the varia lectio: sar'iravïyantare âvîlajje; sarira-

vivarantare is not translated quite in accordance with the comm.:

'in the hoUow of my body' (SBE.), as D. says: sarlravivarâni

Jcarnarandhràdini
\
tesâm antaram madhyani sarlravivaràntaram

||

21. tiya = trika- is explained as katibhâga; trika- is usually

the 'regio sacra', but in Susr. also 'the part of the back between

the shoulders'. antariccha- or ântarittha- is explained as hrdaya,

which seems quite mcomprehensible. One is reminded of antar-

indriya- 'inner organ', but the dérivation is dubious.

22. S. mentions a various reading: nànâsatthatthakusalà =

nânâsâstrârthakuéalàh.

23. câuppâya: D, says: catmpadâ hhisaghhàisajyâturaprati-

cârakâtmakmn, but one is reminded of the famous fourfold division
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of the médical science quoted by the philosophie writers, e. g. Vyâsa

ad Y. S. II, 15 (cp. Mâdhava Sarvadars. p. 143 &c.): yathâ cikii-

sâsàstram caturvyûJiam rogo rogahetur ârogijam hhâisajyam iti 8ic.

28. S. records the various reading: anuttara-m-amivvayâ.

29. S. mentions that there is a various reading to this verse,

but it is not at ail clear to me how it runs.

30. Hère as in Vv. 24. 25 vimoei {vimoeti A) must be the

correct reading, not vimoyanti as the younger Mss. hâve it. I

hâve not quoted this as a varia lectio, as it is clearly only a

mistake arising from négligence. The word phittai is explained

by apayâti in D.; it is phittai hlircûyati in Hc. IV, 177 (cp. phiJai

ibd.). Cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 92 n. i.

31. âliamsu cp. Pischel § 518. — dukkhamâ is explained in

the comm. by duhsahâh ; it probably represents Set. duh-k-Hima-

(not in the dictionary).

32. saim is = sakrt (Pischel § 181).

35. This verse does not seem to be treated by the comm.,

but I cannot find this a sufficient reason for rejecting it (cp. note

on V. 1 1 above).

36. About hûdascimali cp. XIX, 52 supra; about -sâmaU cp.

Pischel § 88 who records also the form sâmari.

38. Jacobi (SBE. XLV, p. 104 n. 2) probably is right in

suggesting that the Vv. 38— 53 do not belong to the original

chapter.

39. phâsayai is = sparsayati. Forms with uncontracted -aya-

(instead of -e-) are not very common according to Pischel § 490.

40. dhlra° is also the reading in D.

41. Me.kiyitvâ locâdinà hàdhayitvâ D.

42. polla- is explained by antahsmira 'hoUow in the middle';

but J. J. Meyer Hindu Taies p. 129 n. 5 thinks that it more

likely means 'knotted, bunched' on account oï pollaya- or pollara-

(Ausg. Erz. p. 36, 34), which ought to hâve this sensé. However,

'hoUow' would certainly suit our passage much better, and I find

no reason to reject the explanation of the comm. — ayantie =

ayantritah is not clearly explained by D. (yathâ hy asâu [kûta-

karsâpano] na kena cit kfitatvena niryantryate), cp. SBPl XLV,
p. 105, n. 3. — râdhâmanih - kâcaman/lj ; I do not know this word

from elsewhere.

ArchOr. Charpentier 2.3
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43. rddlwajam municihnam rajohm'ancidi
j
D. dhvaja = ciJina-

is well-known in Set. literature from Kâutilya onwards.

44. In XVI, 13 above we had ttdauda (: tâlaputa) instead

of hàlahlta. — hanài (= 'Hianïdi) for hanti, is not given by Pischel,

as far as I am aware.

45. huhedavijjci
\

hihetalcavid[/à cd'ihàscaryavidluiyimantratan-

trajnânâtmikà
\

D. In Set. I am only able to find TcuhediTcâ and

kuhedî 'a cloud', vvhich may possibly stand in some conneetion

with our Word, although this is by no means eertain.

47. niyâga- is explained in the eomm. by nityapinda. The

Word is not quite intelligible to me. One might suggest nitycika-

(or perhaps nïjaka-), but there are phonetie difficulties.

48. diirappâ would suit the mètre better, but the eomm. has

duràtmatà.

49. jhijjai - hnyate.

50. Why just the osprey (kurart) should be used hère as

an example is not very elear. Perhaps even the Jains knew the

old parable — current among Buddhists and Brahmins — of the

ospreys or hawks contending with eaeh other for a lump of méat,

which has been treated by Franke WZKM. XX, 347 ff. (the bird

is even there ealled hulala or Tcurara).

52. tato mahcmirgranthagamanâd
|
D.

54. This verse certainly gives the eontinuation of the situa-

tion in V. 37. I do not intend to say that the Vv. 38— 53 are

really an interpolation — they may be old, but they did not

originally belong to this sermon; they certainly are taken from

some other source, and hâve been inserted hère only because of

the Word anàthatà occurring in v. 38, ancithatà being the main

thème of this chapter.

59. The varions reading of B^ has no support in the com-

mentaries, although it seems to be very sensible.

Chapter 21.

D.: vyâJchyàtam virnéatitamam adhyayanam adhunâ ekavirn-

sam Samudrapâllyancmiàkam cirahhyate
|
asya câyâm abhisambandho

'nantaràdhyayane 'nâthatvam anekadhoktam iha tu tadâlocanâd
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vivilctacaryaijâiva caritavijmn ity ahliiprâyena scdvocijate \ ity anena

samhandlienâyâtasijâsijâdhyayanasyâdisiilram
\\

1. Campa, the capital of Aiiga, seems to play about the

same rôle in the old Jain texts as Râjagrha amongst the Buddhists.

This points to the time of Ajâtasatru rather than to that of Bim-

bisâra (cp. lA. 43, 178).

2. Pihunila does not sound like an Indian name. As the

man came from Campa it may possibly mean some place on the

coast of Burma.

3. sasattvâ 'big with child', cp. àpannasatfvâ &c.

6. o. himself seems to read : jovvanena ya appumie (= âpnr-

nah), but he mentions our reading as a pâthmitara.

7. About Doyundaya cp. note on XIX, 3 above.

8. vadhyamandanâni rrtktacandanalcanavïrâdlni tâih sohhâ

yasya sa vadhyamandanasobhâkah (sic! probably for ".sohhaJcah);

sohhâga- (instead of °sohhaga) may possibly be a form with leng-

thening of the suffixal vowel. karavîra (or kaiia^, p. Jcanavera)

is 'Nerium odorum' ; from its flowers the garlands were wreathed

which were slung around the necks of sentenced criminals.

11. The first line of this verse has been variously read and

explained, cp. SBE. XLV, p. 109 n. i. D. apparently reads sam-

gaiii ca, while Jacobi means saggantha'^ = sagrantha° to be the

correct reading. But according to my opinion S. is quite right

in reading 'sagganfha", and taking it to be = asadgrantha° 'con-

nection with bad people'.

12. The forms tena- &c. (instead oÇ ihena- = stena-), which

are the only ones occurring in AMg., are enumerated by Pischel

§ 307. atenaga-, which is undoubtebly the correct reading, must

be = *astâhiyaka-.

13. Jcâlena Tcâlam is wrongly explained in the comm., cp.

SBE. XLV, p. 109 n. 3. According to D. we must read asaccam

ahu instead of asabbham, which would probably suit the meaning

much better.

15. pujà câtra paraparivâdarûpâ, to be rendered by 'calumny,

slander'.

16. S. himself reads uifiti = udyautl, but mentions the varia

lectio uvinti.

17. sidanti samyamam prati sitJiU'ihliavantl D. — vahijja is

explained by vyatheta, caïd.
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i8. On akuJcJcuo cp. SBE. XLV, p. no n. 2.

21. On arairaisahe cp. SBE. XLV, p. 1 1 1 n. i.

22. The meaning of nirupalepa is very dubious in this pas-

sage; the comm. does not seem to understand it fully. Cp. SBE.

XLV, p. 1 1 1 n. 2.

23. S. mentions a varia lectio gunuttare instead of anuttare.

24. S. reads nirainjane, but adds: pàthyate ca
\
nirarjigane.

Chapter 22.

D. vyakhyàtam ehavivisam adhyayanam adliunâ Rathanemï-

yam nâma dvciviviéam àrabhyate
|
asya cciyam abhisambandho 'nan-

tarâdhyayane vivihtacaryoTctâ sa ca carane dhrtimatàiva sakyatc

Jcartum ataé carane katham cid utpannavivekenâpi dhrtir àdheyâ

Rathanemivad ity anena samhandhenàyàtasyâsyàdisûtram
||

Tiiis chapter, and especially D.'s commentary on it, which

contains the story of Aristanemi, the twenty-second Urtlialcara,

and his brother Rathanemi, has been treated by me in ZDMG.

64, 397—429 (the text of the chapter was edited on p. 421 ff.).

I. Concerning Soriyapura cp. SBE. XLV, p. 112 n. 2 —

r

ràjalahsanâni calcrasvastikâd'mi.

3. On Samudravijaya cp. ZDMG. 64, 425.

4. The story of Aristanemi is told in the commentary on

this verse.

5. S. mentions a varia lectio vamjanassarasamjue = vyanja-

nasvarasamyatah; vyahjana- undoubtedly means the same as la-

ksana- 'characteristic'.

7. Râjimatï was the daughter of Ugrasena, king of the Bhoja's,

cp. SBE. XLV, p. 113 n. 2; ZDMG. 64, 424. 427 sq.

8. The expression vijju-soycimàni-ppahhâ = vidyut-Sàudàma.nï-

prahhâ certainly contains a reminder of old epic poetry; for in

the Mahâbhârata (e. g. in the Nalopâkhyâija) we find verses de-

scribing a heroine ending just with the words vidyut Sàudàmam

yathâ. '

.

10. On gandhahastin cp. SBE. XLV, p. 113 n. 3. — The word

ahiyam must be either = Set. àbhitas 'on every side, everywhere'

or perhaps rather adhikam 'extraordinarily'. ,\„,y.', v.j
1
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12. phuse (: spars-) is probably a verbal form, but the ex-

planation of the comm. is not satisfactory.

14. S. mentions a varia \çctio baddhariiddhe instea.d oï^ sanni-

ruddhe.

15. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 114 n. i.

16. acchahim, as Jacobi SBE, XLV, p. 114 n. 2 points eut,

is a true Apabhramsa-form (cp. Pischel § 456). It is certainly

highly interesting to find a form of this kind in this old dialect,

but it is not the only case where forms registered by the native

grammarians and Pischel as Apabhramsic occur in our text. —
S. mentions a various reading baJni pcmâ instead of ime p.

18. The right reading certainly is sânuJckose jiehi u, where

jiehi is =jïvesu.

19. S. mentions a varia lectio hanimihanti (cp. hammihinii

in B^, future instead of présent tense.

21. S. reads samoinnâ, but he adds: pâthântaratah samava-

patitâh (this would be in Prakrit something like samovadiyâ).

22. sïyà is supposed to be a contracted form of siviyâ =

éibikâ, cp. Pischel § 165.

23. According to the KS. § 170 the five principal events in

the life of Aristanemi (conception, birth, taking the vows, attain-

ment of suprême knowledge and Nirvana) took place when the

moon was in conjunction with Citrâ (cp. SBE. XLV, p. ii5n.2).

24. Concerning the tearing out of the hair cp. J. J. Meyer

Hindu Taies p. 136 n. i.

26. I should prefer to read favenu with B^; but A has ta-

heva, and the comm. does not say anything concerning the word.

28. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 115 n. 3. — samutthayâ or "cchayâ is

unintelligible to me; I might rather suggest reading samiicchuyâ =

sawutsukâ, which would suit the sensé very well.

30. kûrco gudahesonmesako (?) vanimmayah
\

phanaTxah Jcan-

Jcatakah
\
D. Consequently hïirca- seems to be made of bamboo,

and phanaka to be a common comb.; hicca- (: l-ûrca-) then seems

to mean 'a brush', and this seems to coïncide with the sensé of

hucchaga- (: kurcaka-) in XXVI, 23 infra, which means 'broom'.

Cp. IF. XXIX, 403.

33. vâsenullâ = varsenârdrâ, cp. Avac. to B*: rarsena vrsty-

àrdrastimitasarvacïvarety arthah.

34. The story of Rathanemi and Râjimati (told by Devendra
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and by Haribhadra on Dasavâikâlikas., Leumann ZDMG. 46, 507,

cp. SBE. XLV, p. 116 n. 2), and how she made him repent his de-

lusion by showing him a cup in which she had vomited a sweet

beverage (milk and madanaphaJa according to Devendra), is well

known also to the author of the sûtra, which is to be seen from

V. 42 infra. A rather curions parallel occurs in Mrs. Meer Hassan

AU's Observations éd. Crooke p. 133 sq.

35. samgoppham seems to be the reading of ail Mss.; this,

of course, cannot be '^'sam-gopa-. I should venture the suggestion

that ^goppha- belongs to gu{m)pli-: gumphati 'to tie, string, wind',

gumpha- 'a garland, bracelet' &c.

^,6. pavevira- in B^ must be '''pra-vepira-, cp. pravepin- Nir. 9, 8.

37. AU Mss. hâve câruhhàsini; but I hâve no doubt that we
ought instead to read °hâsini.

39. hhagnochjoga apagatotsâhah D.

41. Between this verse and the following some young Mss.

insert the following verse:

paTckhande jaliyaui joint dhûmakeum durâsayam
j

necchanti vantayani hhuttam Tcide jàyci agandhane
\\

It is taken from Dasavâik. II, 6, but neither S. nor D. know

anything about it hère.

42. Cp. note on v. 34 above; Dasavâik. II, 7.

43. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 118 n. 2— 3; Dasavâik. II, 8.

44. daechasi is = draksyasi, cp. Pischel § 525; Dasavâik. 11,9-

45. S. records a varia lectio dandavàlo, which does not suit

the sensé as well as hhanda". Between this verse and the follow-

ing some Mss. insert the verse:

hoham mcinam niginhittà mâyam lohham ca savvaso
\

indiyàini vase Icàu appânam uvasamhare
||

46. Dasavâik. II, 10.

49. Cp. IX, 62 above; Dasavâik. Il, 11.

Chapter 23.

D. vyâkhyâtam dvàviméam adhyayanam adhunâ Keéi-Gcmta-

m'iyam trayovimsam ûrabhyate
\
asya câyam abhisambandhah

|
ihâ-

nantarûdhyayane Jcatham cid utpannavisrotasi Tcenâpi Rathanemivad

vrttis carane vidheyety ahliihitam iha tu paremm api cittaviplutim
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upalnbhija Kesi-Gàutamavat taclcqjcinayanâya yatitavyam ity anena

sambandhenâyci tasyâsyàdhyayanasyâdisûtram
1

1

In the introduction to this chapter D. tells a long and rather

uninteresting story of Pârsva, the tvventy-third t'irthalcara and prede-

cessor of Mahâvïra, containing among other things a voluminous

description of his previous births. I hâve edited the text of

this legend in ZDxMG 69, 312 fif.

1. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 119 n. 3. S. mentions a quite diffé-

rent version of this verse:

Jine Pàsi tti ncimena arihâ loyavissue
\

savvannû savvadamsi ya dhammaiitthassa desae
||

i. e. '(there was) a Jina, Pârsva by name, a holy man, famous

over the whole world, omniscient and all-seeing, a demonstrator

of the true Lavv'. This version seems to be better than that of

our text, which begins and ends with the same word (jine).

2. This Kesl kimuirasramanah apparently is the same person

who is called Kesl . . humcire in the Râjapasenaijja (Weber Ind.

Stud. XVI, 387); disciples of his are said by Dharmaghosa Ku-

paksakâusikâditya i, 7 (Weber SBBAW 1882, p. 812) still to

hâve existed in the XVI ''^ century. I doubt whether Jacobi (SBE.

XLV, p. 119 n. 3) is right in thinking kuniârasramanah to mean
'a young monk'. Apparently Kesikumcirah is another name of

the same person, and consequently I rather think it may mean
'the princely ascetic'.

3. On the éruia- and avadhi-knowledge cp. Umâsvâti Tattv.

I, 9. 20 ff. (Jacobi ZDMG. 60, 294. 296 ff.).

4. tindulca- is 'Diospyros embryopteris'. — nagaramandale

XHiraparilciiepaparisare D.

6. Gotama probably is the famous Indrabhûti G., one ofthe

immédiate disciples of Mahâvïra.

9. aUînà: cdînân manovàkMyaguptisv cisritân D.

12. mahâmun'i must be an instrumentalis, but no such forms

are known from other texts. However, \ve find forms such as

aftklna &c. instead of atthiiui in AMg., and consequently a form

murnna for muninâ may also hâve existed. From that form mniû
may possible be an abbreviation.

13. The law which forbids clothes {acelaka dharma) is, of
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course, that of Mahâvîra. — egaMjjapavannàmm: eTcam kàryam

miiktïldksanarn lihalam tadarthani prcqmnnân pravrttân eJcakârya-

prapannân D.

17. The four kinds of straw are enumerated in a verse given

by D. as : sait vihi Jcoddavarâlagam ranne tanài ca (cp. SBE. XLV,

p. 121 n. 2). Of thèse vrïhi and sali mean 'rice', kodrava is

'Paspalum scrobiculatum', while rîdaga- is unknown to me. The

aranye tmâni seem to mean the same as kusatrnâni in the text.

19. The correct reading seems to be kougà miyâ, which is

given as a pâthântara by S. D. explains it as kàutukcin mrgâ

iva
I

mrgâ ajatvât
\\,

and the Avac. in B* says: kciutukân mrgâ

iva
I

mi-gâ ajatvât
j

prâkrtatvâd amitakâutukâ va
\\

20. The adréyâni hhûtâni are said by the comm. to be the

Vyantara-gods. According to XXXVI, 204 (infra) the Vyantaras

are gods Uving in the woods, and ibid. 206 they are said to be

of eight species, viz. Pisâca, Bhûta, Yaksa, Râksasa, Kinnara,

Kimpurusa, Mahoraga and Gandharva. We find two forms of the

Word: vantara- and vânamantara-, which are by no means clear.

The analysis given by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 122 n. i seems to

be open to doubt, as vantara- can scarcely be anything but Set.

vy-antara- 'standing between, in the middle'; vânamantara- is

more difficult. According to Leumann Àup. S. 151 and Pischel §

251 we find vânavantara- and vânavintara- in the Nâyâdh. besides

the common form vânam° . This seems to show that we must suggest

an original form vânavantara-, where the last part is really van-

tara- = vyantara-\ vâna^ may probably be = Set. vâna° in vâna-

prastha- {vâna- 'a forest'), as thèse gods are said to be Hving in the

woods. However, this explanation is, of course, only conjectural.

22. To read Goyama-m-ahbavi.

26. Cp. the excellent explanation of this verse in SBE. XLV,

p. 122 n. 3.

27. kaJjM yatikriyâkalâpah D.

28. S. mentions the différent reading pannâe {= prajnayâ)

instead of pannâ te.

29. S. himself seems to read mahâmum, but he mentions

mahâjasâ as a varions reading.

32. nânâvidhavikalpanam prakramâd nânâvidhaprakâropaka-

ranaparikalpanam D.

35. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 124 n. i.
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36. Hère we ought to expect pamcahim jiehim, which does

not, of course, suit the mètre: but such errors are not unfrequent

in Jain texts.

40. laghuhhûto vâyiibhûto vâyur iva laghuhhûtah sarvairâ-

praUhaddhatvât D. For laliubhûo . . . viharasi cp. îahubhûya-vihârin-

XIV, 44 (supra); Dasavâik. 3, 10; lahûbhuya-gâmin- Ayàr. I, 3, 2,

3; lahuhhûya- XXIX, 42 (infra).

45. visahhak'kh'irti tti
\
cirsatvâd visavad hhaJcsyanta iti visa-

hhaksycmi paryantadânoiataT/à visopamâni phalâniti gamyafe
\
D.

46. visahhakkhanani is the reading of ail the Mss.; but it

seems at least probable from the comm. that we ought to read

"hhdkkhanâ.

48. iiddhiccà = uddlirtya.

50. S. gives the various reading: jâ dahai sarîratthe, and

from this I hâve taken sarîratthe, which is also correct, into the

text against ail the Mss. — D. says nothing about it.

51. S. mentions the varia lectio: simcâmi sayayam tani tu —
Concerning the expression mahâniegha- cp. ZDMG 65, 849.

58. Tcanthaha- cp. XI, 16 (supra).

63. D. supplies a verb {jcimyât) to explain the curions ac-

cusative sammaggani . . jinakhhâyam, and this is probably the

only way to understand it, as it is scarcely possible that magga-

could be both neuter and masculine in the same line.

70. viparidhcivati visesena parivrajati D.

75. B^" and J. hère read haliû citthanti p)(niino.

78. It seems rather incongruent that Kesï, a follower of

Pârsva, should hâve asked for, and obtained, the information

concerning Mahâvîra included in this verse. To him the Master

of his own sect may hâve been the 'luminary', not Mahâvîra.

80. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 128 n. i. — S. mentions a varia

lectio paccamànâna instead of hajjhamâmna.

81. Jogaggayiimi is translated by Jacobi (hère and in v. 84): 'in

view of ail'; but this is no doubt slightly incorrect, as we ought

instead to put: 'on the summit of the world'. Cp. the learned

note on logagga (: lokâgra) by J. J. Meyer in his Hindu Taies

p. 164. He there refers to our text XXIX, 38 and XXXVI, 58 ft".

We may also refer to the fourth chapter of the Tattvârthasûtra, where

the différent abodes of the gods and the liberated soûls are

described. And ibid. X, 5 Umâsvâti says concerning the whoUy
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liberated soûl: tadanantaram ûrdhvam gacchaty â JoJcântât 'after

this (viz. after the total annihilation of every sort of Jcarman,

X, I—4) he goes upvvards to the summit of the world'. From
thèse and many other passages it is quite incontestable that the

Jains hâve always thought the abodes of the highest bliss to be

situated in the highest obtainable régions of 'the three worlds',

and this apparently is meant by the word logagga (: lohâgra).

83. caranti certainly makes better sensé than taranti; there

is nothing in the comm. to support the one reading or the other.

88. Kes'i-Goyamao, which seems to be the correct reading, is

certainly identical with Set. Keéi-Gâutamayolj . Pischel § 360 &c.

categorically dénies that there exist any traces of the dual in

the middle Indian dialects, but such are undeniably met with,

although they certainly are very rare. It would probably be im-

prudent to deny that, for instance, âncipânû (Pischel § 105) is to

be explained as anything else but Set. (inaprânciu\ and there

may be other examples too, although I cannot treat them hère.

89. The grammar of the last Une is totally corrupt. There

is, in certain young Mss., a reading ubhagam (instead of hhaya-

vam), but it has no support in the commentaries, and does

not help us any further. The translation of Jacobi, who takes

samthmjci as = samstutvâ, would certainly solve the problem, but

I am afraid that there is a certain difificulty in this solution, as

samthuyâ can scarcely be anything but smn-stutàh, and must in

some way or other be taken as a predicative to the names of

both the holy men. However, I am unable to find a due which

would clear up the whole of the corruption.

Chapter 24.

D. vyciTchyâtam trayovimêam adhyayanani samprati pravacana-

màtrnâmakani caturvimsam ârahhyate
\
asya câyam abhisambandho

'nantaràdhyayane ptaresâm api cittaviplutih Kesi-Oàutamavad apa-

neyety iiktam tad apanayanam ca samyagvâgyogata eva sa ca pra-

vacanamâtrsvarïipaparijhànata iti tatsvarûpam ucyate
\
anena

sambandJienâyâtasyâsyâdisiitram
\

\
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It seems rather remarkable that ail the Mss. call this chapter

samno (= samUayah), while D. gives it the name pravacanmnâtâ.

This seems to stand in close connexion to the word pavayn-

namàyâo in v. i (on which cp. SBE. XLV, p. 129 n. i), translated

by Jacobi with 'articles of the creed'. Cp. also the explanation

quoted by Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 47, from which it seems clear

that we hâve hère the word mâtar 'mother', and that the saniiti's

and giiptis are really called the 'mothers of the creed (pravaccma)'.

This explanation seems to be taken from the Niry. v. 505, where

we read: atthesu vi samiïsu cluvâlasamgam samoyarai jamhâ
\

tamhâ

pavayanamàyâ ajjhayanam hoi nâyavvam
\\

i. e. 'while the twelve

anga's are included in the eight samiti's, this chapter is to be

known (under the name of) Mother of the Creed'.

2. The définitions of the différent samiti's and gupti's are

given in the translation, SBE. XLV, p. 129 sq.

3. One ought to observe hère the notice of twelve anga's, which

must hâve existed at the time of the composition of this chapter.

mâîja- hère must be = mettra-, cp. gàya- = gâti-a- &c.

5. uppahavajjie = lUpathavarjitaJj, cp. Set. utpathavâraka-,

^vàrakatva- Nrs. Up.

6. In V. 4 the Mss. hâve jayamya, but hère some of them

Write jâyana. This last form is of course incorrect, as only

jayam. can be équivalent to Set. *yatanà (or as well yatna-), while

jâyanci would represent Set. yâcanà or yàchci. The différent sensés

of jayanâ are given by Leumann Aup. S. p. I20; hère it means

simply: 'effort'.

8. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 131 n. i.

9. According to S. this verse also existed in another (and

apparently worse) recension, viz.:

Icohe mânc ya màyà ya lobhe ya taheva ya
\

hâsahhayamoharie vilcahà ya taheva ya \\

11. According to S. there exists another slightly deviating

pâtlia of this verse, viz.:

gavesame gahanena parihhogesanâe ya
\

âhâram uvahiscjjam ce titini visohae
\\

12. The forty-six faults connected with the search &c. for

alms are enumerated in SBE. XLV, p. 131 n- 7-
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14. aie (or aie) is taken by the comm. to be = àdadUa, which

is, of course, impossible. Pischel § 460 explains it as being =

*âdnyeh = àdriyethâh, but this also seems scarcely crédible. Prob-

ably the form must be connectée! in some way or other with

ci-dci-, but I do not know how it can be possible.

16. This verse (in Àryâ) is thought by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p.

134 n. 3 not to belong to the original text. But as it is com-

mented upon by D. I do not find any reason to look upon it as

being spurious. It may, however, be taken from the Cûriii (it is

not in the Niryukti).

17. asusira- is translated by Jacobi according to the Ava-

cùri 'not covered with grass or leaves', but it is difficult to under-

stand how it could ever get that sensé. D. leaves it completely

unexplained.

24. tuyattana- is always explained by tvagvartana- (cp. the

optative tuyaffejjâ, Àyâr. I, 8, 2, i. 3, 8, 8, 8), and is mostly said to

mean kiyana- 'lying down'. This explanation is given by the

native interpretators (at least in most cases) and by Weber Bhag.

277; Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 135; Leumann Aup. S. p. 123; Schu-

bring KS. passim &c. However, there exists nothing like Set.

*tvag-vart-, tvag-vartana-, which makes the whole explanation un-

certain, and moreover the comm. to Râj. p. 138 gives another

sensé: vâmapcirh-atali parCivrttya daksinapârsvenâvatisthanti (and

vice versa). The explanation of *tvag-vart- may be right, as no

other Sanscrit équivalent seems to exist, but is at least rather un-

certain. It may easily be a mistake, but it may, notwithstanding,

be mentioned hère that the Avac. in B^ explains tmjattanc by

ûrdhvastluine.

Chapter 25.

D. vycikhyâtam caturviméam adhyayanam
\
adhunâ yajmyà-

Tchyam pahcavimsam adhyayanam samârabhyate
\

asya câyam abJii-

sambandho 'nantarâdhyayane pravncanamàtaro 'bhihità iJia tu ta

hrahmagunasthitasyâiva tattvato hhavantlii vijayaghosacaritavarna-

nadvârena hrahmagiinâ ucyante
\
ity anena samhandhenàyâtasyûsya

prastâvanàya Vijayaghomcaritam lesatas tcivad ucyate
\\
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Then there follows a short story in Prakrit:

Bànàrasîe nayarie do vippci hhâyaro jamalâ Jayaghosa-Vija-

yaghosâbhihànâ àsi
\
annayà Jayaghoso nhàium Gamgam gao

\
tattha

pecchai sappena mandulcko gasijjai
\
sappo vi majjârena akkanto

j
tahâ vi sappo manduJckam ciniciyantam hhâyai

\
majjciro vi sajypam

cadapphadantani hhâyai
\
tam annamannaghâyam j^âsittà aho sam-

sàrassa asârayâ jo jassa pahavai so tam ettha gasai
\

kayanto puna

savvassa pahavai
\
ao savvam pi gasai

|
ta dhammo cevettha savva-

vasanehinito rakkhago tti cintanto padïbuddho
\
Gamgam uttariûna

sâhusagâse samanojào tti
\\

i. e. 'In the town of Benares there Hved two

Brahmin twins called Jayaghosa and Vijayaghosa. Jayaghosa once

went to the Ganges to bathe. There he saw a frog being swallovved by

a serpent; this latter, again, was assaulted by a mungoose. Then

the serpent swallovvs the quivering^ frog, while the rnungoose

chews the vvriggUng^ serpent. When he saw this séries of murders

he thought: 'Fie upon the emptiness of hfe, for whosoever is the

foremost he shall svvallow the other one; but fate is the foremost

of ail, and consequently it will devour everything. That is why

the true law is hère the escape from ail emergencies'. And so he

was enlightened. He crossed the Ganges and took the vows in

the présence of a holy man'.

This story is shortly told in the Niry. 511— 514, but with

the déviation that the serpent is there devoured by an osprey

(kiilala) instead of a mungoose.

The whole plan of this chapter — the ascetic who cornes to

the Brahmin to beg for alms, and instructs him on the highest

things — undoubtedly reminds us of the twelfth chapter, the

story of the holy Harikesa and the Brahmin. It certainly means

to emphasize the same idea, viz. the prépondérance of asceticism

over Brahmin cérémonial and sacrificial religion. And while we hâve

in the chapter on Harike-sa a very old fragment of what is called

by VVinternitz 'ascetic poetry' (»asketendichtung»), as is proved

beyond doubt by comparison with an old Jâtaka-text, we find in

this chapter also some few parallells with verses from old texts

^ cimciyanta- probably belongs to cimcaio calitah Desîn. 3, 13;

cimcai and cimcaai = mand- Hc. N, 115 do not make any sensé hère.

- This is only a tentative rendering of ciujapphadai.
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belonging to the Pâli-canon — parallels that 1 hâve collected in

an article in the WZKM. XXIV, 63 ff.

2. gâmânugcimam riyante is not uncommon in Jain scrip-

tures, alternating with gcimânugâmam dfdjjamàne (Àyâr. Àup. S.

KS. &c.).

5. It is very difficult to find out the correct reading of the

last two words. I hâve written hhikhlia-m-attjm uvattliie, which is

the reading of A and B^ and really seems to be that of S. But

the latter mentions a ])âtJiàntara, viz. hhiJckhass' atthâ uvatthiey

and B^ has hhikkhass' atthâ-m-iivatthie, which seems also to be a

good reading.

7. Jannatthâ ya je d'ujci is certainly more correct than /. g.

jiindiyâ, although it does not quite suit the mètre.

16. Cp. Mahâvagga VI, 35, 8 = SN. 568—569 (cp. Franke

WZKM. XXIV, 245 sq.); Mahâvastu III, 246, 7 ff. The words

jannattht veyasci muliam (cp. SBE. XLX, p. 138 n. i) are not very

clear; however, D. tries to explain them in the following way:

vedânâm hi dadhna iva navanîtam âranyakam pradhânam
\
tatra ca

[

satyam tapah susamtosah Tcsamâ cciritram àrjavam
\

sraddhâ dhrtir ahimsâ ca samvaras ca tathâparah
||

iti dasapralàra eva dharma uktas tadanusâri voktarnpam agni-

hotram iti
\
tathâ yajhaJi prastâvcid hhâvayajnah samyamarûpas

tadarthî vedasâm yâgànâm miikham upâyâs te hi saty eva yajnàr-

thini pravartante
||

I do not know that vedas- ever means yâga-

'sacrifice' straightout, and I should rather suppose that thèse

words contain a very old corruption which it will scarcely be poss-

ible to amend.

17. Cp. SN. 598 (Franke ZDMG. 64, 15). S. mentions a

varia lectio:

jahâ cande gahâ'ie citihantï pamjaUudâ
\

namamsamcmâ vandantî uddhattamanahcirino
||

(the last words are also read: uddhattum anagârino according to

S.), which seems to give poor or no sensé at ail.

18. hhâsa- (and Lhassa-) = hhasman-, Pischel §§ 65. 313; but

I am not sure whether this explanation is really correct, as bhâsa-

may as well mean 'glowing embers' and belong to hhâs- 'to shine,

glow'. — In vijjcicâranasamjjayâ D. explains vidyâh as âranyaka-
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hrahmân(hipHrân(Wii/adharmamst7yltmikâh. The Brahmânda is, of

course, the eighteenth Purâna, and eighteen Purânas are mentioned

by Alberûni, a somevvhat older contemporary of Devendra (cp.

Winternitz Gesch. d. ind. Litt. I, 446).

20. The translation of the comm. (5BE. XLV, p. 138 n. 2) is

probably more correct than that of Jacobi.

21. S. mentions the reading jâyarûvam jahâ mattham, but

seems to hâve a différent one himself.

23. samgrahena samlsepena D. — S. mentions a varia lectio

sathàvare (instead of ya th°).

27. Cp. WZKM. XXV, 67.

28. Cp. SN. 628; Dhp. 404 &c. — S. himself reads suhâ'^ , but

he mentions muhâ° as a pâtJumtara.

29. This verse occurs only in some manuscripts according to

S. (Iracit tu pathyate) and D. Çcecit tu pathantï).

31. Cp. Dhp. 264.

y:,. Cp. SN. 136 (Franke ZDMG. 6^. 44 sq.).

36. samudâya makes great difficulties, as it is impossible to

take it for samâdâya with the commentaries. Nor does the sug-

gestion of Jacobi (SBE. XLV, p. 140 n. 3) to read it as samuvâya
vayam = samuvâca vacali recommend itself as very crédible. S.

mentions, however, a varia lectio sanijânanto^ tayam tam tu, which

may possibly give us a due, as D. seems to mean that Vijaya-

ghosa got to know that Jayaghosa was his brother. Consequently

we should hâve to translate: 'when thus his doubt had been

solved, Vijayaghosa, the Brahmin, recognized at that moment him,

Jayaghosa, the great sage' or something like that.

40. S. mentions hhavâvatte dîhe samsàrasâyare as a pâfhântara,

which seems to me to give a somewhat better sensé than bhayâ-

vatte.

42. suJcka- and suMha = susJca-, both occur beside each other

in AMg. and other dialects, cp. Pischel § 302.

^ Cp. Niry. 523: sainjânanto hhanai Jayaghosam jâyago Vijaya-

gJwso
I

which possibly points just to this reading.
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Chapter 26.

D. vijâlcliycitam pahcavimsam adhyayanam adhunà sâmàcàri-

nâmahani sadvimmm ârahhyate
\
asya câyam abhisamhandho 'nan-

tarâdhyaynne hrahmnyunâ uJctcis tadvâms ca yatir eva bhavati
|

tena càvaéyam sâmcicàrî vidheyâ
\
sâsminn abhidhïyate

\
ity ahhi-

sambandhâgatasyàsyâdisntram
\ |

2 ff. Cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 47 sq.

3. Although pamcamâ does really occur in AMg. (cp. Pischel

§ 449), pamcaml is much more common. I hâve taken it up

from A.

4. dasanii occurs in KS. §§ 103, 120, while dasamà does not

seem to exist elsewhere.

7. acchane tti
\
cisane jyralcramcid âcâryântaràdisannidhânâ-

vasthâne
|
D. — S. has the same reading as our text, but men-

tions a pcithàntara, which seems to me lo be better, viz. : esâ

dasamgâ sâhûnam sàmâyârï paveiyâ.

II. uttaragunàn svâdhyâyâdin D. I am not avvare of the exi-

stence of such a Word elsewhere.

13. Àsoya occurs also in KS. §§ 30, 174. It must be equal

to Set. Asvayuga > *Àsa-uga- > Âsoga-, Àsoya-.

14. du-r-CDiigulam seems to be correct for dvy-angidam\ cp.

du-y-amgula- in the later language, Jacobi Ausg. Erz. p. 59, 13;

Pischel § 436.

15. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 143 n. 3.

19. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 144 n. 2.

20. The explanation of verattiya- given in SBE. XLV, p.

144 n. 4 is certainly correct.

23. Several young Mss. hâve the reading muha-pattim, but

no doubt we must read "pottim, cp. potta- 'dress, cloth', A.usg.

Erz. p. 31, 8; pott'i- 'cloth' ibd. p. 59, 30; pottiya- 'one who wears

a j^otta' Àup, S. S 74. The sanscrit équivalent 2^otra- only exists

in dictionaries, and may probably only be a false sanscritism for

potta- (the etymology of this word is unknown to me). — On goc-

chaga- cp. SBE. XLV, p. 145 n. 3; the varions reading hocchaga-

vvould give kûrcalca-, which does not, however, suit the sensé hère.

24. papphode must be xna-sphotayet\ sphotayati in Sanscrit

means 'to shake'.

Il
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25. anaccàviya- is explained by D. with anarttita-, and it

niust certainly contain the participle from the causative naccâvei

(or °vai) from naccai = nrtyati — amosali tti
\
sûtratvûd âmarsavat

f/yi/ag ûrdhvam adho va kudyâdiparnmar.kivad yaihâ na hhavati

D. But this explanation, as ail the others belonging to this verse,

is not quite clear, and Jacobi is quite right in thinking the trans-

lation to be partly uncertain. S. himself reads °visohanam but

mentions another reading: °pcimajjanani = °pramcirjanam.

26. ârahhatâ viparUakaranam ucyate
\
tvaritam va

\
D., who

gives the follovving quotation: vitahalcaranam ârahhatâ turiyam va

anna-m-annagahanena
\

Jacobi translates it 'in beginning his work',

thus deriving it directly from â-rabh-, but this probably is less

correct. I think ârahhatâ must mean something iike 'rapidity,

violence', cp. ârahhatî 'the présentation of supernatural and horrible

things on the stage' Sâh. D. — vedikâ chatthi tti sastl 1 atrao o • • • « • I

sanipradâyah
\\
veiyâ iiamcavihâ pannattâ tam jahâ

\
iiddhaveiyâ

ahoveiyâ tiriyaveiya uhhaoveiyâ egaoveiyâ
\
tattha uddhaveiyâ uvari

jânugânani hatthe kâûna p)(^dilehei
\
ahoveiyâ aho jânugânani hatthe

kâfoia p^
I
tiriyaveiya sandâsayâriam inajjhcnam hatthe kâûna jf

\

uhhaoveiyâ bâhûnam antare do vi janugâ kâûna 2^°
\
egaoveiyâ

ega)ii jânugani hâhûnam antare kâûna p°
||
vedikâ apparently means

'sitting on the haunches', of whicb there are five methods: i) putting

the hands on the knees; 2) putting the hands beneath the knees;

3) putting the hands betvveen the inside of the loins; 4) putting

both knees between the arms, and 5) putting one knee between

the arms.

27. The sensé of this verse seems very obscure, and the ex-

planations of the comm. do not help us very much further. S.

mentions '^dhûyâ (for °dhunâ) as pâtjiântara.

28. avivaccâsâ is = avyatyâsâ, which does not occur in Sanscrit.

30— 31. The translation in SBE. XLV, p. 146 has inverted

the order of thèse two verses. But there is no doubt that the

commentaries had them in the order adopted hère.

33. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 147 n. i— 2.

42. nissalo nihsalyo mâyâdiéalyarahitah
\
D.

43. S. mentions a various reading: ^iddhânam samthavam

kiccâ kàlam sampadilehae (in B^ \ve find siddhâna samthavam kiceâ

.vandiûna iao guruin m the first hemistich. This amounts to the

ArchOr. Charpentier 24
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same as thuimamgalam ca kâûna, this being explained as thej

recitation of the customary three praises.

44. S. mentions a varions reading: cauhbhàe cautthae instead

of sajjhâyam tu c.

45. This verse according to S, also exists in a totally différent

recension, viz.:

Jcâlam tu padilehittà abohento asamjae
\

hiijjâ muni ya sajjhâyam savvaduklchavimokkhanim
\\

i. e. 'having waited for the proper time, the monk, without wak-

ing the householders, should continue vvith his studies for annihil-

ating every evil'.

Chapter 27.

D.: vyakhyâtam mdvimsam adhyayanam samprati JchalunMyâ-

khyam saptavimsam àrabhyate
\
asya câyam abhisamhandho 'nan-

tarâdhyayane sàmâcàrï pratipàdità sa câsathatayîiiva pàlayitum

kikyïi SCI ca tadvijJaksabhûtaéathatâpariJiarencdva bhavatlty ato

drstântatah éatjiatcisvarïqmm nirûpyate
\
ity anena sambandhenci-

yâtasyâsyâdisûtram
||

I. The name Garga is apparently very old, as dérivations

from it {Gârg'i, Gcirgya) are well known as early as during the

Brâhmana period. But I hâve not met with it elsewhere in Jain

Hterature, and the Jains may hâve borrowed the name of an old

Brahmin sage, and made him one of their own, just as they did

in many other cases, e. g. with Kapila in ch. VIII above. Gagga

as the name of an old sage occurs even among the Buddhists

(e. g. Jât. 155, vol. II, p. 15 ff.)-
— padisamdhae means Set. ^rafi-

sain-dhatte, cp. AMg. samdhai (Pischel § 500).

3. khalumJca- or khulumka- (for both forms seem to be ad-

missible) is a very difficult word. The comm. explain it by

gali{ta)vrmhha- 'a bad bullock', and on account of this I used

to think that it meant = khaîoksan- 'a bad, mischievous bullock'

(cp. vihaga-khala- 'a mischievous bird' &c.). But I am not con-

vinced of the correctness of this dérivation any longer. The Niry.

H
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V. 534 ff. seems to infer that the word does not only mean 'a

bad bullock' but also several other things. V. 535 certainly tells

us that bulls that break the yoke &c. and roam on bad roads

are called khalunika. But in v. 536 the word is used in the

sensé of vakra, hutila &c. i. e. 'bent, crooked, twisted', and v. 537
mentions elephant-hooks, fans of palm-leafs and other such things

to which khalunika may be adapted as an epithet on account of

their crookedness. Again in v. 538 animais like gnats, Aies &c.

are said to be khalutnka''s. And finally in v. 539 it is used of

bad disciples, which, however, is certainly only due to the par-

able given in this chapter. From this it seems most probable

that khalunika- {khu°) may originally be an adjective with the

sensé of vakra and kutila. The etymology of the word is totally

obscure to me, although I find it probable that khala- 'bad, mis-

chievous' may originally hâve had the same sensé, and that the two

words are in some way or other related to each other. But the

morphology of our word is not at ail clear. — vihammâno is ex-

plained by vidilyamânah, but I am at a loss to understand the

duplication of m if this dérivation is the correct one. I should

rather venture to suggest that we hâve in vihammâno a corrupted

form of vihammamâno (: hammai &c., cp. Pischel § 540).

4. vindhai is explained by vidlti/ati, which is uncertain; chin-

dai, or perhaps hhindai, would probably be better, but lacks

support in the comm. and Mss. — On samilâ cp. note on XIX,

56 above.

5. upphidai cp. phidai, mentioned amongst the synonyms
of hhratas- in Hc. IV, 177.

6. S. mentions the varia lectio: payalante na ciffhai = pra-

calau na tiMhate, which would come to just the opposite of the

reading in our text.

7. chinncda- cp. chinno tathâ chinmdo jàrah
\

jâre.^n eka se-

md hahuvacanât {[) ch'mnâ chimud'i stnty api Desïn. 3, 27; chin-

nâUâputtaa in Mrcch. éd. Parab p. 64, which is rendered by punié-

caliputraka in the chàyci. It is possible that we ought to see in

chinna- simply the participle from chid-, and that chinncda- is a

dérivation of a sort not unknown in Prakrit (cp. chimnda:
chippa &c.), but this is, of course, whoUy uncertain. — The word
selli- (or seli-) is said to mean lajju- 'a rope'; it may possibly

be related to Ap. seîlu in Hc. IV, 387, which is explained by
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Pischel ad 1. as 'plough', but may perhaps mean some part of

plough, e. g. the handle or something like that ^

10. anusasamml is the reading of A, and was read byjacobi

in SBE. XLV, p. 151 n. i. Pischel § 499 is wrong in thinking

anusâsamm'i to be the correct reading — this seems to be rather

a monstrous form.

11. S. records the varia lectio: dosam eva j^cihhâsae.

13. imliiuiicanti tti
\
tatprayojcmânùpâdane prstûli santonihnu-

vate leva vaijam uktâ gatà va tatra vaijam na tv asâu drsteti
|
D.

Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 151 n. 2 does not beHeve in this explana-

tion, but thinks it to mean 'they did not do what they were

bidden'. However, D. seems to be right, to judge from the use

of pali-umc- = *pari-7cu?ic- in other old texts (cp. Schubring Àyâr.

P- 74)-

Chapter 28.

D.: vyâJchyâtmn saptavhnsam adhyayanam
\
adhunâ moTcsamâr-

gagatyâJckyam astâviinsam nrabhyate
\
asya càyam ahhisambandho

'nantarâdhyayane ^sathatohtâ tadvyavasthitasya mohmmârgagati-

prciptir iti tadahJiidhûyal-can idam ârahhyate
\
ity anena samhan-

dhennyâtasyàsyâdisûtram
\\

2. According to this verse, jhâna, darkma, câritra and tapas

together constitute the road to final deliverance {moJcsamârga). But

Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. I, i says samyagdarsanajnânacàritrâni mole-

mmârgah, thus giving a more scientific définition of the 'road'.

Tapas must probably hère be included as a part of câritra

'conduct'.

4. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 152 n. i (instead of Umâsvâti I, 14

read I, 13; ZDMG. 60, 295).

6. Cp. Umâsvâti V, 37: gunaparyâyavad dravyam and 40:

dravyâsrayâ nirgunâ gunàh. But according to the comm. to V,

^ In Mat. z. Apabhramsa p. 21 it is however translated by 'spear'

according to Udayasâubhâgyaganin, who explains it by bhalla; but hhalla

hère certainly means arrow', as U. apparently thinks of Desïn. 8, 57:

sello mrgasisué saraéca, and so I am not quite sure of the whole inter-

prétation.
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43 (ZDMG. 60, 518) paryâija does not belong to (/una but only

to dravya. It is parinâma 'accidence' i. e. the constituent part of

paryàya, which belongs both to guna and dravya. There seems

to be not a fevv différences between the old dogmas of the

canonical scriptures and those of the younger scientific theology.

7. Umâsvâti V, i—2 enumerates only dharma, adharma,

âJcâéa, pudgalâh and jîvâh {^ jantavah) as substances; but ibd. 38

he adds: Mlaiî cety elce, thus telling us that according to the opi-

nion of some authorities kâla also was a substance.

8. Cp. Umâsvâti V, 5 (ZDMG. 60, 512) and 39.

9. Cp. Umâsvâti V, 17: gaiisthityupagraho dharmâdharmayor

upakârah and 18: avahâkisyâvagâhah.

10. Cp. V, 22 vartanà . . . MIasya (npaJcârah). According to

the following verse and Umâsvâti II, 8 (cp. V, 44), npayoga 'réa-

lisation' is a characteristic of the soûl (jtva). But it seems very

remarkable that in this verse \ve lack the characteristic of matter

(pudgala), and moreover that Umâsvâti V, 20 says that the cha-

racteristic (iipakâra) of matter is the cause (upagraha) of happiness,

misery, life and death, while hère the characteristic (lahsana) of

jiva is the réalisation {upayoga) of knowledge, faith, happiness
and misery. There may be some sort of confusion in our text

on this point.

12. Cp. Umâsvâti V, 23—24 with the explanations ofjacobi

ZDMG. 60, 515. However, V, 29 gives much more than the

first half of our verse.

14. Umâsvâti I, 4 only enumerates seven tativa's or jiadârtha' s,

as ^9rt^ja and putiya are said to be included in âsrava and
handha, cp. ZDMG. 60, 293. — On tahiya- cp. Pichel § 281.

15. S. mentions that this verse exists in a différent recen-

sion, viz.: tahiyânani tu bhâvànani sahhhâva-uvaesane
\
hhâvcna u

saddahantassa sammattam hoi cihiyam
\\

16. Cp. Umâsvâti I, 3 tan (: samyagdarkinam) yiisargâd adlii-

gamâd va 'true faith is produced by nature (or: spontaneously)

or by teaching'.

17. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 154 n. 2.

19. On the c/iadmastha or "v'itarâga cp. SBE. XLV, p. 155
n. i; Umâsvâti IX, 10 (ZDMG. 60, 536).

21. The angahâhira.s, which are more often cailed the anah-
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gapraviftcCs, are spoken of in différent passages of the canonical

literature, cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVII, 453.

22. I do not remember to hâve met with the parable of the

drop of oil on the water elsewhere in the Jain Uterature. It occurs,

however, in Manu VII, 33 and perhaps in other passages as well.

23. D. explains jwaTilrnaliam by: jàtâv ekavacanam
|
tatah

praMrnnJcfmy uttarâdhyayanâdmi
\

, and moreover he thinks that

ya is added to ditihivào ro point ont the upànga's too. From
this explanation of pralcïrnal-ani it seems probable that our text

does not mean the scriptures now known as pralcirna's but means

the same as the Nandî, viz. ail texts not belonging to the aiîga's

(cp. Weber Ind. Stud, XVI, 426 sq.).

24. On naya cp. Umâsvâti I, 6. 34—35 (ZDMG. 60, 299 sq.).

26. Sesem hajnlâdipramtavacanem D.

27. On the astiJcâya's cp. also Umâsvâti III, 6 (ZDMG. 60,

312); as for the structure of the word cp. p. atthïbluwa- 'exi-

stence' and Wackernagel Ai. Gr. II: i, § 35 b.

30. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 156 n. y—^.

31. uvavtihâ: upavrnihâ darsanâdigunavatâm pi~asamsayci tad-

gunajyarivardhanam.

34. Cp. Àup. S. § 30; Umâsvâti IX, 19 ff.

Chapter 29.

D.: anantarâdhyai/ane moJcmmârgagafir uTctci sa ca vifarâga-

tvapïirvilceii yathà tad hliavati tatlitimmuibhidlûyata iti sanibaddha-

sya ekonatrhnsâdhyayanasya samya]ctvaj)arâJcramâ]chyasyâdisûtrani\\

P. 197, 8: On pattiyai, pattiyliyai cp. Pischel §§ 281. 487.

P. 197, 12: The following terms are ail explained by Jacobi

SBE. XLV, p. 158 ff. from the comm.

P. 197, 15: pratiJcramana certainly means the recitation of the

pratikramana-sûtra, cp. SBE. XLV, o. 148 n. i.

P. 197, 16: dhammakathâ is a term in fréquent use amongst

the Buddhists.

P. 197, 18: According to SBE. XLV, p. 159 we must read su-

yassa = érutasya, and this is also the reading of A. Jacobi's
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printed édition (and the Berlin Mss.) give suttassa, which is cer-

tainly less correct.

P. 198, 8: maddave 48 and ajjave 49 are given in inverse

order in SBE. XLV, p. 160, but this is probably only a mistake.

P. 198, 15—16: prjja- is, of course, Set. preyas-, and is used

as a substantive in Prakrit, cp. e. g. Ayâr. I, 3, 4, 4; Àup. S. §§ 56.

87. 123 &c. — seles'i is explained by mile.i'i, a word that does

net exist in Sanscrit outsides the Jain literature. In the comm.
to Àup. S. § 153; Weber Bhag. 180 it is explained thus: sâileéo

Merus tasyeva yâvasthà sthiratâ sa mileél
|
athavâ mile.'îah sarva-

samvararûpacâritmpmhlms tasyeyam avasthâ yoganirodhanlpeti

mileél
II

But this explanation seems rather constructed, and I

doubt vvhether it is the correct etymology.

P. 198, 18: havvam is a very difficult word. It has been dis-

cussed by Pischel § 338 who uith Warren and Leumann (also

Schubring Ayâr. s. v. ; KS. s. v. seems to share this opinion)

thinks it to be = Set. arvâJc. No doubt the phrase: no havvâe

no pârûe Àyâr. I, 2,2, i ; Sûyag. passim compared with arvûk in

opposition to parcik, parastât in the Vedic literature seems to speak

for this dérivation. But I am not sure whether havvam in havvam

à-gam- — a phrase that occurs in niany passages of the prose litera-

ture — may really be adequately rendered by arvâg û-gam. There

seems to me to be some reason for adopting the suggestion of

Jacobi KS. s. v., according to which liavvam is = bhavyam. The
words havvaiii. âgacchai would then mean 'presently he arrives

at
—

', and from this it would not be far to 'quickly he ar-

rives at
—

' which is the sensé ascribed by the commentators to

this phrase. However, this, as well as the other opinion, remains

only a suggestion.

P. 124, 14: atthegaic certainly is the correct reading and

means in Sanscrit: '^atrâUcatUcah] cp. cgaiya- = *el-afiJca-, Leumann
Àup. S. s. V.

P. 199, 16: On verbs of the type rumhhai, ruhhhai cp. Pischel

§§ 266. 507. However, it may often be very difticult to décide

between forms like rujjhai (Hc. IV, 218) and rnblduii in Jain Mss.

P. 199,21: As for salia {: kilya) cp. XXVI, 42 with note

(above); haiitaka is a frequently used synonym for salya in this

sensé.
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P. 200, 2— 3: Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 162 n. 4. But a différent

explanation of stii° and itcipnmsalavcda is given in the comm. on

Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. VIII, 10 in ZDMG. 60, 530.

P. 200, 6: With Jcaranagunase(JJii cp. the ûkdlevarasedhl

spoken of in X, 35 above (SBE. XLV, p. 45 n. 2).

P. 200, 1 1 : According to the comm. to Umâsvâti Tattvârthas.

IX, 1 1 ghûtiJcarman includes jhânâvaramya, darsanâvaianîi/a, mo-

haniija and antarâya (ZDMG. 60, 536).

P. 200, 16— 17: This is called uccâi)° and nicâirgotrakarman

by Umâsvâti VIII, 13; niyâ'^ and ttcm" probably only contain

prolonged vowels in composition, cp. Pischel § 70.

P. 201, i: asahala° must be Set. a-éahala- 'not spotted, varie-

gated'.

P. 201, I—2: sujjpanihindie seems to be the correct reading,

and must be équivalent to sup)ranihitendriijah.

P. 201, 13: Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 164 n. 2— 3.

P. 202, 2— 3: Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 164 n. 5.

P. 202, 17: On âyuslcalcarman cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 11. 18.

P. 202, 19: According to Umâsvâti VIII 22 the power (anii-

hhàva) of karman is its réalisation or resuit {vipâlca), cp. ZDMG.
60, 533.

P. 202, 20: Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 165 n. 3. The space or

sphère of action {pradcià) of Karman seems to be treated of by

Umâsvâti VIII, 25. In VIII, 4 it is expressly said that the cha-

racteristics of karman are nature (praki'fi), duration (sthiti), power

{anubhàvà) and space or dimension {pradeki).

P. 203, 2: The difficult word anavadagga- (°yagga-) is ex-

plained by Jacobi Ausg. Erz. s. v. and Pischel § 251 n. i as

being = p. anamatagga-, which is also an epithet of the samsara,

and Set. anamàdagra-. This is no doubt correct; but I am un-

able to understand why Pischel has declared Jacobi's explanation

to be partly 'false', as he himself repeats it I might almost say

word for word. — câuranta- is said by Hc. I, 44 to be a Prakrit

substitute for caturanta- (with short vowel), but the comm. to

the Àup. S. §§ 16. 20 thinks it to be a vijddhi-formahon from

caturanta- (cp. Leumann s. v.), which would of course be the

most probable explanation. If now the samsara is called catur-

anta, it must probably mean 'fourfold' (SBE. XLV, p. 166),

and designate the samsara as consisting of existences such as
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heavenly being, man, animal and denizen of hell. I am a

little surprised to find the word as an epithet of samsâraJcantâra

'the forest of the samsara'. This may be mère négligence; but

as caturanta- and cJiiiranta- is an epithet or sometimes even a

name for the earth, one might suggest that 'the forest of the

samsara' is only another name for the mundane world, or that

the whole universe was thought hère to be of the same shape as

our own world. Cosmology will hâve had very little to do with

vvords like this.

P. 203, 6: With âgamesa- cp. âgamesi- Àup. S. § 56. This

is derived by Leumann (doubtfully) from âgamâuin-, but this déri-

vation is, no doubt, less correct. Considering àgamissa- Ayâr. I, 3, 3,

3 &c., which means, of course, âgamisya-, I am quite convinced

that âgamesa- stands for *âgamïsa-, and is also identical with

âgamisya-

.

P. 203, 10: The e^ï^«-w^Vo^/îrt certainly reminds us of the c?7^o-

vrtti-nirodha of Pataîïjali Y. S. I, 2 &c.

P. 203, 1 1 : ananhayatta- apparently belongs to anhâya, an-

haga- Aup. S. &c. The dérivation of this word from âsrava-

(Pischel § 231, cp. Leumann Àup. S. s. v.) is undoubtedly false, as

-sr- does not become -nh- in Prâkrit. I suggest that anhaga-,

which certainly has the same sensé as âsrava-, is from a parallell

^â-snava- (from '^â-snu-) which does not exist in Sanscrit, but

would certainly mean the same thing as â-srava-.

P. 204, 11: On sainhlioga cp. SBE. XLV, p. 167 n. i.

P. 204, 12: âyatthiya- is not quite intelligible to me, but it

may probably be identical with ajjhati/iiya-, which is most prob-

ably derived from adliyâsthifa-, cp. Hoernle Uvâs. II, n. 115; Schu-

bring Àyâr. s. v.

P. 204, 16: On ducca- cp. Pischel § 44i-

P. 204, 19: a-palimantha- undoubtedly belongs to pariman-

thara- 'very slow', Candak. 54, 2, but any connexion with jxiri-

math- seems to be excluded by the sensé. It is possible, though

scarcely probable, that we ought to read niialipantham, which

would mean .something like freedom from obstacles'.

P. 205, 5: In other words he becomes a chadmastha-v'tta-

râga; this is of two kinds, ujmsâxtalasâya and Isluakasâya, accord-

ing to Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. IX, 10 with comm. (cp. ZDMG,

60, 536).
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P. 205, 12: On logagga cp. note on XXIII, 82 above.

P. 205, 14: We most probably should read egattam with A,

as egatta- seems to be a synonym of Set. eJcàgratà in Âup. S.

§ 54, cp. egatta-hhâva- ibd. §§ 44, 55 and egatt't-hhâva ibd. S 55

(Leuraann s. v.). Cp. also egatta-gaya- Àyâr. I, 9, 1, 11 (Schubring).

P. 205, 15: On ap2)a-jhamjha- cp. jhamjhâ = Jcalaha, Jcrodha or

frmâ Àyâr. Sûyag. Aup. S.; Schubring Àyâr. p. 81; Leumann

Àup. S. s. V. The Word Hiimamtuma- is not known to me from

any other passage, and is not clear. However, it probably is an

àmredita-compound from the pronoun-stem tuma-, Jacobi trans-

lates it by 'censoriousness'.

P. 205, 18: Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 168 n. 3.

P. 206, 4: Concerning laghuhhûya- cp. note on XXIII, 40

above.

P. 206, 6: appadileha- is explained by aljmpratyupeksa-; it

is either a-pratilekha-, which seems most probable, or it is dissimi-

lated from ''apim-padileha- = *alpapratilekha-.

P. 206, 8—9: The tïrthah'ttva is the forty-second and last of

the différent kinds of nâmalcarman, cp. ZDMG. 60, 531 sg.

P. 206, 16: One might object that scarcely ail the i^rtm«/m's

(cp. chapter II above) are to be conquered by patience, but this

forms no very serions objection.

P. 207, 2: avisamvmjanam janayai is translated in SBE.

XLV, p. 169 by 'he will become veracious', which is not quite

to the point; avisamvâdhi- and avisamvcidaka- (Kaut. p. 35, 19)

otherwise means: 'not contradictory, not breaking one's word'.

P. 207, 5: anussiyatta- [s =^ *aniicchritatva-; ussiya- stands

besides the more common usiya- = ucchriia-, Pischel §§ 64. 327^.

P. 208, 2: samvara is defined by Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. IX, i

as 'the suppression of influence' {âsravanirodha); cp. SBE. XLV,

p. 55 n- I-

P. 208, 15— 16: Cp. S 41 above.

P. 208, 19: The addition padiyâvi (from ^M'/î = ^;a/« 'a pièce

of cloth') in B ^- - certainly niakes very good sensé, but as it has

neither the support of the comm. nor of A, I hâve not ventured

to take it into the text.

P. 209, i: A reads only: sasamayaparasamasamghâyanijje

hhavai, which is undoubtedly only a mistake, as it makes no sensé.

P. 209, 4— 5 : parcDii avijjhâemcmc is an addition to be adopted
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from A, which has, hovvever, aimjjhâemâne, and BS which reads

2). na vijjhâyamâne. But vijjhâyai certainly is correct, and stands for

vijjhâvai, which is from vi-hsâ-; cp. the forms quoted by Pischel § 326.

P. 210, 7: According to Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. VIII, 6, 9 the

vedaniyakarman is only of two kinds, viz. sad'^ and asadvedaniya,

while we find hère and in the following Jcrodha'^, mmia'^ , mâyâ"

and lohhavedamya. But thèse two distributions probably do not

exclude each other.

P. 210, 21: Concerning the différent sorts of7no/ifmî?/alarwirtw

&c. cp. Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. VIII, 6 ff. and SBE. XLV, p. 172

jj I
—

2,. But vvhen n. 3 speaks of the nine kinds of darianâ-

varanlya as obstacles to calcsur°', acahnir'^, avadlii° and kevaladarsana

and, moreover, five kinds oïnidrâ, this is only partly correct. Accord-

ing to Umâsvâti VIII, 8 we hâve, besides, the obstacles to the fourfold

knowledge: i) nidrà 'sleep'; 2) nidrcmidrd 'intense sleep'; 3) i>"'«-

calâ 'inward excitement'; 4) jjracalâpracalâ 'intense inward excite-

ment' and 5) styânagrddhi 'désire of sloth, idleness'. This last is

called in Prâkrii tJûuagiddhï, and seems to stand in some con-

nexion with Pâli th'mamiddha, although the formai obstacles are

certainly great. There is a very learned note by J. J. Meyer upon

the relation of thèse words in his Hindu Taies p. 112, but he

most decidedly seems to me to be mistaken in assuming the Jain

word to be only a perversion or a misapprehension of the Buddhist

one. And his dérivation of p. "mlddha- from '^migdha- : mUt-,

megha- &c. also seems to me very unconvincing. Fausboll SN. s. v.

thought the word to belong to mardh-, mrdh-, which is not quite

so objectionable from the point of view of the sensé. But I am

rather convinced that we hâve the clear term on the Jain side,

styânagrddhi or thlnagiddhi not presenting the slightest difficulty

of explanation. Moreover I am not aw^are whether we should spell

the Buddhist word thina-middha- or thhia-m-iddha- with the mah'iro

'lâkmnihah so often pointed out by our commentators. Against

this suggestion v/gatamiddha- in SN. 1 5 1 might be thought to be

an objection. But the whole question is not at ail solved, and I

can only point out once more my bclief that we hâve hère the

priority on the Jain side. Dr. Meyer 1. c. moreover translates i^rrt-

calâ and pracalâ-pracalâ by 'dosing' and 'very decided dosing',

which does not accord with the explanation given by Jacobi
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ZDMG. 60, 529, and is certainly wrong, although there seem to

be parallels from the Pâli literature.

P. 211, 2: By destroying the above-named kinds of Jcarman

he has become a Jina (cp. ZDMG. 60, 536 on Umâsvâti IX, 11),

bas attained the kevala-kno\v\edge (Umâsvâti X, i). But the sen-

tence: ee tinni vi Tcammamse jngavavi hhavei is translated in SBE.

XLV, p. 172: 'the last three remnants of Karman he destroys

simultaneously' which is at least a very dubious expression.

For one certainly takes it at first sight to mean that, having

novv put an end to mohanîya, juànâvarana, daréanàvarana and

antarâya, he now simultaneously destroys the remaining three Icar-

man's, which is incorrect, as there still remain four, viz. vedamya,

âyusJca, nâman and gotra. The meaning, seen in connexion vvith

the commentary on Umâsvâti X, i (ZDMG. 60, 542), must be

that after destroying the mohanïya, and having thus become a

chadmastha-vïtaràga, he destroys in less than one hour — this may

well be called yugapat — the jhcincwarana, daréanàvarana and

antarâya, and thus obtains the Icevalin-hood. For when the last four

arts of karman, viz. vedanîya &c., come to an end, the holy man

at once ends this earthly existence for ever (cp. § 72 the end).

P. 211, 5: I do not quite understand n. 4 on p. 172 of SBE.

XLV. As far as I understand it we are concerned hère with one

vvho has already reached the Tcevalin-hood, but the àiryâpathika-Jcar-

man is no cause of bonds {handhahetu) to the soûl (Umâsvâti

VI, 5, ZDMG. 60, 519), and has consequently only momentary

duration.

P. 211, 10: On the suhladhyâna cp. especially Umâsvâti IX,

41 fif.

P. 211, 12: rahassa- is = hrasva-, cp. Pischel § 354.

P. 211, 16: On the différent bodies cp. Umâsvâti II, 37—49.

P. 211, 17: The place where he goes (lokàgra) has not been

expressly denoted in the text; cp. Umâsvâti X, 5.
-

P. 211, 23: The final words sammattaparakkame samatte hâve

been put in by me in analogy with the finals of the other chap-

ters. A gives hère: sanimattaparakkamam nâma idtarajjhayanam

eqwmtisam imam samattam.
ÀJ • • • •

i
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Chapter 30.

D. : anantarâdhyayane 'pramâda uktas — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — — —

\
iti sanihaddhasya trimkdta-

masyâdhyaymiasya tapomârgagatinâmakasyâdisûtram
\\

3. On gârava- cp. Pischel § 61^. The word nissalla- (= nih.îah/a-)

is translated hère (SBE. XLV, p. 174) by 'avoiding delusions' ; but cp.

XXVI, 42 above. It is triie that it is commonly explained mâyâdiml-

yarahitah by the comm., but kdya- rather means 'pain, trouble, sin'

than delusion' {inâyâ), which is only one amongst the various sahjcCs.

4. vivaccàsa- is explained in the comm. by viparyâsa. It is

in reality vyatyàsa- (cp. note on XXVI, 28 above). — There are

différent readings in the last halfverse: B" has: khavei jani jnhâ

Tcamma)n, and J.
jaJut ya làiaval hhikkliû] moreover B^- - and J.

read: tani me egamavo suna (but cp. v. i).

8. This is the same list of external austerities as in Aup. S.

§ 30. But Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. VIII, 19 gives the foUowing

names: anasanâ 'fasting', avamciudaryavrtti 'réduction of food',

•parisanikhijâna 'eating only certain kinds of food', rascqicirityâga

'abstinence from dainties', viviktasayyâsana 'separate lodgings' and

kâyakleki 'mortification of the flesh'. sandinayâ is used hère

instead oï padisamllnayâ (Aup. S. &c.) and we find hère ûnoyariyâ =

ûnàudarikâ instead of omoyariyâ = avamâudarikâ, which is otherwise

the only form in use as far as I knovv. But ûna may, of course, mean

'small, reduced' as well; in v. 14 below we, however, find omoyarana.

9. In Àup. S. § 30 we hâve the name âvakcdiiya (: yâvaf-

kathika) for what is hère called maranakcda. — S. refers to a some-

what différent reading with the words: pâthântaratas ca nirava-

kànksain dvitîyam. hiijjiya- is a form of dvifiya, which does not

seem to exist anywhere else; hovvever, we find M. hijja- and AMg.

tiijja- (in ad(lhâiijja) according to Pischel § 449.

10— II. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 175 n. 4 and Àup. S. § 30. I A.

12. In Àup. S. § 30. I B we hâve pâovagamana, which is the

motionless fasting to death, and hliattapaccakkhâna, the simple

renunciation of ail food respectively.

13. In Weber Bhag. p. 267 we find niJiàrima, which is said

to mean either 'accompanied by a funeral' (cp. )ilharaua- 'funeral'

Nâyâdh. II, 46 &c.) as the comm. takes it, or by which corporeal
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excrétion occurs' (Leumann Àup. S. p. 151). In Aup. S. § 30. I B
\ve hâve instead of this l'âghâima and nivvâghâima (Leumann s. v.).

14. In Àup. S. § 30. II we find only davvomoyariyâ and

hhàvomoyariyà.

15. sittha- = Set. siktha- means 'a mouthful of rice in the form

of a bail', Àup. S. S 30. IV.

16. Tchete pànisupràkàraparilcsipte: in KS. § 89 and Àup. S.

§§ 53- 69 ^'^ hâve the same explanation: khetâni dhûUprcikârope-

tâni; karhata- is explained as kunagara in Àup. S. KS.; in the

comm. on Râj. it is called kharhata and defined as ksullaprâkâra-

vesfitam. Kâut. p. 46, 4 speaks of it as khàrbafika, and says that

it is situated dviéatagràmyâ madhye. dronamukha- means a town

that can be reached by water and by land (KS. Àup. S. Râj.),

and is situated catiissatagrâmyâ madhye according to Kâut. p. 46, 3.

The form inadamha- is difficult, especially as we find mantapa-

and mandapa- in some texts. But this may be a corruption.

However, D. defines it as avidyamânârdliatrtiyayojanântargràmam,

and the comm. on KS. § 89 says: madambâni sarvato ^rdhayojanàt

parato ^vasthitagrâmâni, while a comm, on the Prasnavyâk p. 306

only tells us that it is dârasthalaslmcintara. Concerning samvàha-

D. only says that it is prabhûtacàturvarnyanivàsa, but we get

clearer information from the comm. on KS. § 89 : samvâhâh

samabhiimmi krsini krtvci yesu duryahhûmim dhànyàni krsïvalâh

samvâlianti raksàrtham, and on Àup. S. § 53: parvatanitambâdi-

durge sthâpani. According to this it simply means a sort of

natural or artificial dépôt, where the inhabitants of the neigh-

bourhood collect their crops. kotia — explained by D. with prâ-

kcira — means 'a fortified place' even in Set.

19. With this verse cp. SBE. XLV, p. 177 n. 4. sambukka-

(for Set. éambûka-) belongs to the examples quoted by Pischel S

194 (duplication of consonants).

24. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 178 n. I.

25. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 178 n. 2.

26. Cp. the différent kinds oi rasaparityâga in Àup. S. § 30 IV.

27. The v'iràsana according to the Yoga pratice is described

in R. Schmidt Fakire u. Fakirtum p. 188 sp. (cp. ibd. pi. il).

But according to the explanations in the comm. on Àup. S. §

30. V and Weber Bhag. p. 286 it is the same posture that is else-

where called simhâscma, which does, however, not appear to be
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identical with the same posture of the Yogins. In the Jain comm.
it means the posture of one sitting upon a throne without there

being in reality any seat for him to rely upon.

28. In this verse we find the vivittasayanàsanam — the vivikta-

saijyâsana of Umâsvâti — instead of the samlinayâ enumerated on

the sixth place in v. 8 above.

30. Cp. Àup. S. § 30 (p. 40 ff.) and Umâsvâti Tattvârthas.

IV, 20 (where vyutsarga and tlhydmt hâve interchanged their place).

31. The 'expiation of sins' is tenfold also in Àup. S., but

ninefold in the Tattvârthas. IX, 22. Numbers i—7 correspond to

I—7 in Aup. S., while no. 9 upnsthâpana is = 8 mûla in Aup.

S. and 8 parihàra (cp. ZDMG. 60, 538) may possibly corres-

pond to 10 pâramciya of the Aup. S.

32. Cp. Àup. S. p. 41 sq. and Tattvârthas. IX, 23.

33. The ten kinds of persons to whom respect is due are

enumerated Àup. S. p. 42; SBE. XLV, p. 179 n. 4, and in the

Tattvârthas. IX, 24 (with some slight différences from the older texts).

34. Cp. Àup. S. p. 42 (quite congruent with our text) and

the Tattvârthas. IX, 25 which enumerates vâcanâ, pracchanâ,

amqjrehm, âmnâya and dharmopadem (= dhammakalia) as the

five différent kinds of study.

35. Cp. Aup. S. p. 42 sq. and Tattvârthas. IX, 27—46.

36. According to the Aup. S. p. 43 sq. the vyutsarga is

twofold, viz. dravyaP and hhâva-vyidsarya, which two kinds appar-

ently correspond to the vyutsarga of exterior and interior things

in the Tattvârthas. IX, 26.

Chapter 31.

D.: anantarâdhyayane tapa uMam tac ca caranavaia eva hha-

vatity adhunci caranam àrahhyafe(?)
\

iti samhandhasyâihatritnmttam-

âdhyayanasya caranavidhinnmalasyâdisî'itrani
||

On the difificulties of this chapter cp. SBE. XLV, p. i8on. 2.

2. ekata ekasmàd virathn kuryât
|
ekatas câikasmiuts ca pra-

vartanam 1 D.
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3. rumhhal = runaddhi tlrasJcuride. — S. mentions a various

reading (hère and in the following verses), viz. se na gacchai

mandale, which seems to me to be better than se na acchai m.

4. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 181 n. i.

7. S. mentions a varia lectio : samûsu ya taheva ya.

9. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 178 n. 2.

10. In Sùtrakrt. II, 2, 17 are enumerated the following kinds

of 7nada (pride), viz. : jâtimada, Jculamada, riipamada, tapomada,

srutamada, Irlbhcnnada, âisvaryamada and prajhcimada i. e. 'pride

of birth, family, beauty, penance, learning, riches, power and

knowledge'. According to a Prâkrit verse quoted by D. the monk
has to observe hrahmagupti, i. e. to exert himself in preserving

his chastity with regard to the following nine things, viz. vasati

'place of abode', hathâ 'conversation', nisayyci 'bed', indriya 'ob-

ject of sensé', Jcudyàntara (sensé not quite clear to me), pûrvalcrîdaJîa

'former pleasuves'
,
pranîfa 'dainties' (cp. Leumann Àup. S. p. 133),

atimàtrâhâra 'abundant food' and vibhiisanâ 'ornaments'.

12. The fifteen names of the paramâdhârmïkci s enumerated

in a verse quoted by D. seem to be the following: Amha, Am-
harïsa, Syàma, Sahala, Biidra, Uparudra, Kcda, Mahcikâla, Asi-

pattra, Dhanu, Kumbha, Vâluka, Vâitaran'i, Kharasvara and Ma-
hâghom. With some slight déviation thèse names coincide with the

names of the fifteen Asuras or devils who are enumerated in the

commentary on Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. III, 5 (ZDMG. 60, 311). Most

of thèse names are wellknown as names of other persons or

localities connected with the hells.

16. That the gods — and not the 24 tirthaJcara s — are meant

hère is the opinion of the commentaries. The différent kinds of

Bhavanavâsin's, Vyantara's and Jyotiska's are enumerated in the

comm. on Umâsvâti IV, 6 (ZDMG. 60, 317 sq.) and in the sûtras

IV, II— 13. But according to IV, 18 the Vaimânika's are not

only of one sort, but are divided into halpopapanna 'inhabitants

of kalpa's' and l^cdpâUta 'void of Txalpas'. However, this does

perhaps not make any différence hère.

17. Cp. SBE. XXII, p. 189 ff. The Dasàsrutaskhandha,

Brhatkalpa and Vyavahâra are taken together as a unity even in

other Works, cp. Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 449 sq. 465.

18. cicârapraTcalpa is used with the same sensé as âcâra, cp.
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Weber Ind. Stud. XVI, 223 f. 250; in Àyâr. I, 8, 5, 3 pagappa

is used as a synonyme of samâyârï, âcâra.

20. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 184 n. 2.

Chapter 32.

D.: anantaràdhyaymie caranani ahhiliitani tac ca piamâda-

sthànaparihcirata evàsevitum sa'kyam taiparihàiai ca tatparijhâna-

pïiivaka iti tadartham dvcitriméam prmnâdasthânancimakâdhyayanam

adhunàrabliyafe
\
iti sambandhasyâsycdam ciclisûtram

||

2. savvassa probably is the correct reading; saccassa, which

was taken up by Jacobi in SBE. XLV, p. 184 n. 4, is a imfhân-

tara mentioned by D., but not by S. as far as I am aware.

3. viddha-, which is hère the form used by ail Mss , i^ a

very unconimon équivalent of vrddlia-, mentioned only by Hc. I,

128; II, 40 (cp. Pischel § 53). — S. mentions sajjhciyaegantanisevanâ

ya as a varia lectio. But it is impossible to make out what he

has read hère himself, as the last third of fol. 336 is eut away

in the Ms.

4. S. records a pâthântara of which only niune • huddhim

is clearly to be seen. But according to the explanation: tatra

nipunâ sunirûpatâ thci (rest of the Une eut away, cp. note on v. 3)

it must hâve been niimehahuddhini.

5. S. gives a varia Xt^cûo amyaranto {ix\s\.e:xd oï vivajjayanto).

6. The origin of the bird from the egg, and of the egg from

the bird as an exemple of a continuons séries of existence is a

parable well known from other texts, probably those of the

Buddhists or Sâmkhya's.

8. Icirncancihn, which is the form occurring in ail Mss., seems

to be a sort of plural to kinicanam. — S. records the varia lectio:

jassa na Tcimci natthi.

9. According to S. there seems to hâve been a varions read-

ing : apâyà pnrivajjiyavvâ.

10. I cannot quite make out from S. if there has not been a

pâthântara hère, viz. tittikarâ = trptikarâh; for I can scarcely ex-

plain the sentence drptikarà dtptikarà va pâtjuintaratah in any

ArchOr. Charpentier 2â
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other \va\- than that \ve must read frpUkarû diptikcuâ va; for

drpti" and d'ipti'^ would both give ditti" in Prâkrt, so that this

could not be called a pâtluintara, but only an arthântara.

11. S. apparently reads rannc instead of v««e, which he does

not even mention. — The common reading \s paurindhane = pra-

rurendhane, but 1 hâve also met with the reading pavarindhanc

in some younger Mss.

12. Accordincf to S. there is the varia leclio : omîtsanâldami-

indiyïinam.

13. On the form vasahi (= vas(di-) besides â-vasaha- = â-ra-

sdtha- op. Pischel ^ 207.

15. S. also reads bambhuvae = brahinavrate.

16. câiya- from cai/ai, a substitute for iîak- according to

Hc. IV, 86.

20. S. mentions a varia lectio : tu j'iviyani hhïtdda vivacca-

mïinïi: khuddae and kliudda are explained both by S. and D.

('irsafvâf ksodayantl vinti.kiyanti. That kmd- may be represented

by khud- is seen from Pischel §§ 222. 568, but 1 am at a loss to

cxplain the form occurring hère.

21. On nisirai cp. Pischel § 235 (in his enumeration this

passage has not been taken up). — S. also reads pi instead of

na in 1. 3.

22. Cp. SBE. XLV, ]). 187 n. 3. — S. hère, and in the fol-

lowing verses of similar construction, reads : râgassa heuni tu man-

unnam âhu
\
dosassa lieuui amanunnam aJiu

\

24. S. also reads gehini (hère and in ail the foUowing verses).

27. The reading rïivânuvciyânugae (A) is mentioned as a

pâfjumtara by D. The whole passage does not seem clear

to me, notwithstanding the explanations of the comm. — S.

reads u jîve.

29. S. also reads pariggahainmi.

31. (inissa- cp. SBE. XLV, p. 189 n. i.

34. Cp. piiskarapalâéa- 'the petal of a lotus' &c. (BR.).

35. Cp. note on v. 22 above (the same remark applies to vv.

48, 61, 74 and 87).

50. S. reads ymidhas^a instead of yandhesu.

54. S. hère reads vac vioyenu.

61. S. hère and in the following vv. uses the form jibb/iâ

(instead of j'/lirf)\ on this form cp. Pischel ^ 332.
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87. A has hère: dosassa heum ainanunnani âhu in the third

line (like »5.)

89*^ = karemimârgâpahrto gaja iva.

100. heiiiii, which I hâve taken from A, may undoubtedly

be a correct form of the nominative according to Hc. III, 19 (cp.

Pischel § 379)- — tliova- = stoka- according to Pischel § 230 ma\-

be due to a form "^'stopa-, alternating with stoka-. But I rather

believe S. Goldschmidt KZ. XXVI, 112 n. i to be right in think-

ing V to be there only to prevent the hiatus in a form "-thoa.

Moreover, there may be analogical influence from tlieva- (this word

is correctly explained by Childers s. v. ; Pischel §§ 130. 207).

102. napinnsaveya = iihhai/âhhilâsah (D). — baissa- is = Skt.

dvesya-. I hâve written baissa- instead of iYf'\ which occurs in

ail Mss., with Pischel § 300. Cp. besa- above.

104. The varions reading quoted by Jacobi SBE. XLV, p.

191 n. 1 does not occur in any of my Mss. nor in S. However,

1 do not think that it vvould help us very much in the inter-

prétation of this difficult verse, and we had better keep to

the explanation given by D. and foUowed by Jacobi in his trans-

lation; only we must of course read j^acchânutâve na tavappa-

hhàvani = paécâftâpo na tapahprabliâvam (se. icchet). — '^licclnl is

= Hipsuh (cp. my Desiderativbildungen p. 72).

105. S. records the varia lectio fappaccayâ, which has, how-

iever, no support in the comm.

106. The translation of lines i— 2 in SBE. XLV, p. 191 is

rather short. According to D. something like this: but the ob-

jects of the sensés, viz. sounds, &c. of whatever kind they may

be (harsh, sweet &c.) will cause &c.' would be better. But 1

admit that the différence is a mère trifle.

107. samat/am ârmivàt samatâ imdhyastham: but it seems

very strange that we should hâve hère a neutral form instead of

Skt. samatâ. The' latter word occurs e. g. Ayâr. I, 3. 1
.

1
. 2, 3, i in

ihe regular form samayn, but is explained by Schubring s. v. (cp.

Jacobi SBE. XXII, p. 32) as not nieaning indifférence' but equa-

ity between man and other living beings'.

111. S. mentions another version of the second line of this

verse, vi/..; samsâracakkassa riiuokkhumaggo — saniuviccti = sa-

iiupefga.
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Chapter 33.

D. : anantarâdhyayane pramâdasthândni uktâni tais ca karma

hadhyate
\
tasya ca kcih prakrtayah kiyatl va sthitir ity àdisarndehâ-

panodàya karmaprakrtinâmakam trayastriméam adhyayanam ara-

bliyate
\

tasya cedam âdisïitram
\\

On the différent arts of karman according to the dogmatics

of the Jains cp. Umâsvâii Tattvârthas. VIII, 2 ff. (Jacobi ZDMG.
60, 528 ff.) The characteristics of karman, of which D. in the

passage quoted above enumerates nature {prakrti) and diiration

{stliiti), are, in addition, power (anubhàva) and space or dimension

{pradesa), Umâsvâti VIII, 4.

I. S. records a varia lectio : ânupuvvim smicha me, a phrase

well-known to anyone who has gone through our text.

2— 3. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 5.

4. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 7 (and I, 9).

5. On the terms quoted hère cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 8 ; SBE.

XLV, p. 193 n. 2 and the note on p. 210, 21 above.

7. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 9, where we hâve the terms sad<^ and

asadvedya, instead of sâta and asâta. I rather doubt whether éâta-

"joy, pleasure' is a real Sanskrit word, and not some wrong déri-

vation from the Middle-Indian words which we find as sâta- and

asâta- in Pâli, and as sâya- and a-sâya- hère. However, I am at

a loss to find any probable etymology for thèse words.

8. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 10 (this apphes also to the following

three verses in our text). 9

9. S. seems to read sammâmiccham taheva ya, and does not

refer to the reading of our text.

II. Cp. SBE. XLV, p. 194 n. i and ZDMG. 60, 530, where

we find an explanation of the terms quoted in the note in
|

SBE. According to this anantânuhandha, pratyâkhyâna, apratyâ- .

khyâna and sahjvalana mean 'leading to endless dekision, resig-

nation, non-resignation and incension', and each one of thèse four

items is divided into anger, pride, deceit and greed {krodha, mâna,
,

mâyâ and lobha). In this way we get sixteen différent kinds of

kamya'mohaniya. As for the différent species of nokasâyamohaniya

the remark in SBE. l. c. that they are enumerated in XXXVI,

102 js apparently incorrect, as nothing of that sort is found there.
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According to Umâsvâti they are nine, and consist of: hâsya 'joke',

rati 'satisfaction', arati 'dissatisfaction', iolca 'sorrow', hhaya Tear',

jugupsà 'disgust' and strt'^, pum'^ and napurnsakaveda 'characteri-

stics of féminine, masculine or third scx' (this, and not 'désire for

women &c.' seems to be the correct translation according to ZDMG.
60, 530).

12. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 11. S. reads âulcammam.

13. According to Umâsvâti VIII, (6), 12 there are no less

than 42 différent sorts of nmnaTcarman^ . â. reads ca instead of

tu, and has the varia lectio: suhakammahahû bheyâ, which seems

to me to give poor or no sensé.

14. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 13. — S. himself reads: ucca7n afthavi-

gappam tu, but does not mention our reading.

15. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 14. — I do not quite understand,

vvhether cmtarâya is considered to be something active, viz. a

bad disposition which prevents the giving of gifts, the use of

power &c. even in favourable circumstances, or whether it is not

only a sort of slowness preventing every sort of activity, be it

a good or bad one. I suppose that this latter suggestion is the

more correct one.

17. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 25, and concçrn'mg pradeéa \\\e com-

mentary on V, 2 (ZDMG. 60, 512). — S. refers to a. pâthântara, viz.

ganthiyasattânâi.

18. This verse, and also the conmi. on it, are really very

puzzling (cp. SBE. XLV, p. 195 n. 2). I suppose, however, that

the quotation from the dïpikâ given by Jacobi in SBE. 1. c. will come
to the same thing as the word eTcal-sctrcivagâdha 'existing in one

room only' in Umâsvâti VIII, 25 (cp. ZDMG. 60, 533), although this

expression is not satisfactorily explained by the commentaries there.

19. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 15. — S. reads esâ instead of hoi.

20. S. reads taJieva antarciyammi instead of antarâe y. h. in

the second line. — The statements of ihese two verses are not quite

correct according to Umâsvâti VIII, 19; for \ve hâve hère a part

of a muhûrta (antarmuhûrta) as the shortest duration even of the

vedamyaJcarman, while this is expressly stated to be 12 muhûrta's

by Umâsvâti 1. c. But I hâve observed in some other passages

^ But according to other authorities there are no less than 103
of them, cp. Jhaverî First Principles p. 31.
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too, that the old canonical texts do not always give the same concise

and strict définitions as the later theologians and philosophers.

21. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, i6 and 21. — S. reads mohanijje u

itkkosU.

22. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 18 and 21. — S. reads tetttsa sàgciràim.

23. Cp. Umâsvâti VIII, 17 and 20.

24. aicchiya-: aicch- is enumerated amongst the substitutes

of gam- in Hc. IV, 162, and in Àup. S. § 54 we find samaicch-

= samatiJcram-; however in Setubandha the root has the form

ainich-, and according to Leumann Aup. S. s. v. there occurs in

two passages of Nâyâdh. a form samatitfh-^. I am unable to

make any suggestion concerning the etymology of this word,

except that it certainly must contain the préposition ati. It is

possible, though not very probable, that aicehai may be '•a(Oi-

nr.eJiai (on accliai v. Pischel § 480).

Chapter 34.

D.: cmantarâdhyaijane harmaprakrtaya uktàs tatsthitir lesyâ-

méata Ity atas tadahhidhânârthani catustriméam lesyâdhyayananâ-

Diakam adhyayanam ârabhycUe
\
asya cedmn âdisûtram

||

The lekjâ-ÛxQory, which is common to the Jains and the

Àjïvika's — the followers of Gosâla — is certainly one of the

darkest and most difficult points in the Jain religion. In a paper

called »The Lesyâ-theory of the Jainas and Àjîvikas», and pub-

lished in Festskrift till K. F. Johansson, Upsala 1910, pp. 20—

38 I formerly tried to connect this marvellous theory of the colours

of the soûl with the Sâmkhya doctrine of the châyà or pratih'mba

(cp. Garbe Sâmkhya-Phil. p. 315 sq.). Although I hâve privately

met with several contradictory opinions, and there are certainly

in ray treatise several rather obvions mistakes, I am not yet

wholly convinced of the incorrectness of my opinion. In two works

which are not accessible to me, viz. Malayagiri's commentary on

^ But this may only be bad orthography, tth and cch resembling

each other in Jain Mss., and t often being inserted in places where it

does not belong, as is well known.
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the Pannavanâsutta XVII éd. Cale. p. 483, and fi"., and in the

Lokaprakâsa éd. Hîralâl p. 130 ÏÏ., there are long expositions on

the nature of the Lesyâ's. Modem literature on this topic, which

is not very abundant, has been quoted in my paper mentioned

above. In two works of the last years, Mr. H.Warren's Jainism,

Madras 191 2, and Hirâchand L. Jhaverî's First Principles of the

Jain Philosophy, London 1910, I can find absolutely nothing con-

cerning the Lesyâ's.

3. The names of the difterent Icsyas are ail clear except /ta?*

and pcmiha. Instead of thèse Umâsvâti Tattvârthas. IV, 2. 7. 23

has dhûmra and ]>adma, which is explained as meaning 'rose-

coloured'. Now I suppose this to be a mistake; for VVeber Rhag.

p. 317 tells us that paniha — which is etymologically Skt. imhy
mmi, Goldschmidt KZ. XXV, 611; Leumann Àup. S. p. 13359.;
Pischel § 312 — means the colour of the goldline on the touch-

stone, and of the yellovv pistils of the lotus-flower (padmaJccsara).

Consequently, ^>rtm/irt = ^jrd-smrtu simply nieans 'pistil' i. e. 'lotus-

pistil' {pakpnau, really means 'a pistil' in Sanskrit, BR.) and after-

wards 'lotus-pistil-coloured' i. e. 'whitish yellow'. Anà padma, which

has perhaps been mistaken for a Sanskrit équivalent of jximha,

simply means the same. As for ly~iû I am not sure of the ety-

mological dérivation of this word. Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 197 n. 4

thinks it to be Tccipnta-, and I myself formerly suggested Jcapila-

or Icâdrava- as possible relations. I am rather inclined to believe

now that ail thèse suggestions are incorrect, and that lân- is a

Word without any Sanskrit équivalent. Its formation is the same
as that of rui-, vciu-, teu- &c., and there is apparently a related

word in kâvï nllavarnâ Desïn. 2, 26, a féminine form of an ad-

jective *Jcâva- or perhaps krni.-. But I am unable to arrive to

any definite resuit concerning the etymology of thèse words.

4. rhtaka- is not clear. D. explains it as p/i(daviscmh, and

according to this Jacobi SBE. XLV, p. 197 translates it as '(the

h'uit of) Ristaka' (Sapindus detergens). But S., who also knows
this explanation, alternâtes it with another, viz. r/sto drouahlkah

\

sa eva ristakah
[; droiiaJcâJca- means 'a raven', and this seems to

make better sensé. However, we hâve still another word riftha-

or risfd-, which means a precious stone, perhaps an emerald.

Ahahjana" Jacobi translates by 'wag-tail', which is probably

correct, but against the explanations of the commentaries. D
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only says: Tihahjanam arijanam kajjalam i. e. 'black collyrium',

and S. gives a more extensive explanation: khaîijanam snehàhhy-

((]ctasaJcafàJcsagha7-sanodhliûtam aîijanam kajjalam. But if we should

translate khaîijana° by 'collyrium', the translation of ^nayana

would be quite impossible.

5. I cannot make out from the dictionaries whether the n'i-

Icisoka is really another species of Jonesia, or if it is quite a différ-

ent tree unrelated to the common aéoka.

6. koilacchada'^ seems to be the reading of the commenta-

ries; this is translated by Jacobi 'the feathers of the kôkila', which

might certainly be correct, as cJiada- also means 'feather' (Bâlar.),

but is not in accordance with the explanations of S. and D.

The former says: kokilacchadas tâilakantakas tatlui ca sam-

pradciyah
\
vanncihhivàre jo ettha koilacchadadose tdakantao bhan-

nai tu
II

, which is not clear to me, the quotation being scarcely

quite correct; D. speaks of kokilakantaka. I suppose that thèse

words, unknown to the lexicographers, may dénote some sort of

plant, called 'oil-thorn' or 'cuckoos thorn'. There is, moreover,

a. pâthântara, mentioned both by S. and D., v\z. koilacchavi" which is

quite intelligible (S. explains it thus: taira kokila anyapustas tasya

chavis tatsannïbhâ).

7. S. refers to the following varions readings: pathyate ca
\

suyatundcdattadlvâhhci
\
anye tu suyatundaggasamkâsâ

|
The first of

thèse pâthas is unintelligible to me.

9. S. reads klûratûla° , and explains tïdam arkatïdam. This

is not quite clear to me, as I do not know what 'wool of Calo-

tropis gigantea' means; or arkatûla- may perhaps be = iida- 'cotton';

then he says: pâthântaratah khlrapûra°
\
anye tu dhâreti pathamti

(viz. khiradhâra'^ , cp. B').

10. rohinl may perhaps mean 'Helleborus niger', as the

Helleborus is well known for its bitter taste. In the Râjan. ro-

hinl is said to be = kahinibharà, a name that may certainly dénote

some bitter-tasting plant.

11. hastipippall means 'Scindapsus officinalis', Car. 6, 10.

12. According to S. tiivara- means sakasâya, which is, of

course, the same as kasâya 'astringent (of taste)'; and Hema-

candra says in the Desïn. 5, 16: atra tiwaro rasaviéesa iti sam-

skrtasamatvân noktah |, but I do not know any Sanskrit word

tuvara-. However, its meaning is clear from S. This author
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moreover refers to a pàthântara, which is not clear to me, as lie

says: pàthântarata àdram va |. I do not knf)w any word âdra-,

but it may perhaps mean àrdram va, as ârdra- is 'wet, juicy,

fresh', and may perhaps also mean 'unripe'. S. sometimes gives

the pàfhântara's only in Sanskrit, and if he hère really means

ârdra-, we might get a reading snmewhat Hke this: adda" , alla"

or ulla{a)kavittliassa vâvi jârisao, as thèse are the Prâkrit substi-

tutes of ârdra- (rp. Pischel § m). But this suggestion is, of

course, very hypothetical.

14. meratja- is Skt. mâireya-, probably due to a dissimila-

tion of '"'merei/a- . As to the nature of this drink cp. SBE.

XLV, p. 198 n. 3 and Kâut. p. 120, 13— 14: mesasrngitvak-

Jcvâthâhhisuto gulapraUvâpah pippaUmaricasarnhhâras triphalâyukto

va mâircyah
||

i. e. 'm. is distilled from a décoction of the rind of

Odina pinnata, mixed with dry sugar\ and contains a quantity

of pepper or is spiced with 'the three fruits'". I suppose that

tnadhu does not mean 'honey' hère, but the sweet, intoxicating

drink called madhu, described by Kâut. 1. c. as being tripha-

lâsambhâro mrdvîkârasah.

15. muddiyâ is = Skt. mrdvikà 'a grape'.

19. There is a certain difficuUy concerning the word bûra-.

Besides this form there exists another one, viz. hora-, borî-, and

moreover there seems in nearly ail passages to exist the v. 1.

pûra- just as hère; Pischel § 166, who explains hora-, bûra- from

a form *baura-, %adura- (there is also badara-; Jacobi KS. s. v.

and Leumann Àup. S. s. v. had already thought of badara-),

thinks para- 'lemon tree' to be the correct form in ail cases. But

this is apparently absurd, as bûra- always stands in connection

with 7'ûta-, tûla- and other words denoting weak and wooUy vege-

table substances. Consequently, bûra- mu>t mean something like

'cotton' or 'treewool', ahhough the express sensé is perhaps not

very clear. It must, however, be carefully ob-^ervcd that badara

also means 'the cotton-tree, Gossypium' in Sanskrit and that it

consequently would be simplest to take bûra- to mean just the

same.

^ This must be the meaning of guda, as 'molasses' is called phânitu

some Unes above.
" Concerning thèse cp. Bôhtlingk s. v. triphalâ.
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20. fci/âla- '43' is not included amongst the forms enunie-

rated by Pischel at the end of § 445, uhere \ve find igai/iila- '41',

hât/âla- 42' &c. instead of Itiii/rdisani ikc.

22. nissanisa- is, ot course, iiiyamsa-; cp. J. J. Meyer Hindu

Taies p. 256 n. 2.

23. ^^. mentions a varions reading: sat/he ffti matte ijo rasa-

lo/iir.
1

25. iU}/a(JiUe is explained by nikrtimûn; it is, of conrse, a

dérivation from niya<ji = uikrti-. The word itratikuhcàka means

svadosajiracc/iâdala, and niipadhika means sarvatra vi/âjala accord-

ing to D.

26. Therc is somc doubt concerning the word appliâsagn" . I

hâve retained this form in the text, although I am ahnost certain

that it is incorrect because of the explanation ut])rcisaka in D
For utprâsa- would certainly be able to give upphûsa- in Prakrit,

although I think \ve hâve another form of the word, which is the

correct one. In the Desïn. i, 95 we find: uppheso trûsah
\
apa-

râdârtho 'pij ai/am lalcsyem drsijcde
\

yafhà
\
asarisajanaupphesai/â

na ku sahiyavvâ hulc pasûena ||.
iipphcsa- consequently means 'fright-

ening, terrifying' but also apavâda 'reviling, blaming', and I take

this to be the Prâkrit correspondent of Skt. utprâsa- (there is an-

other word upphesa- in Àup. S. meaning muhita, which is, of

course, not relatcd to our word). But now ail my Mss. hâve

iipphûlaga" instead of npphâsaga'^ , and this may also bc correct;

for Hc. II, 174 mentions a verb upphïdai as one of the words

current in Mahârâstra and Vidarbha which must be learnt from

the conmioii usage (loknto 'vagantavyûh), and in the Desîn. i,. 117

we find upphâlal ladhayati. Consequently, this may corne some-

what to the same thing, and the correct reading would probably be

either upphesaga° or vpphldaga"

.

28. S. refers to two variae lectt., viz. either hiyàsar (: hifâ-

iayah) or anâsava (: anâsravah) instead of hicsac.

32. S. refers to a varia lectio suddlinjoc (: siiddlmyognli) in-

stead of vlyaràgc.

33. S. mentions a varia lectio (isamkhijjn (: asanikligcyâh)

instead of xdmkhmyFt.

41. Cp. SHK. XLV, p. 201 n. i.

51. According to Umâsvâti Tattviirthas. IV, 2 the third class

of gods, viz. the Jyotiska's, hâve the jûtidcsyâ, which means the
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same as the teûlesâ hère (cp. ZUMG. 60, 317). Ftom IV, 7

we gather that the three first leéijas, viz. the black, the blue and

the grey one, occur only in the first tuo classes, the Bhavana-

vâsin's and the Vyantara's. But the Sarvârthasiddhi (cp. ZDMG
60, 290) takes IV. 2 to mean that the four first Icîijas (including

the fci'i") occur in the three first classes of gods, and excludes

IV, 7. Our text does not agrée vvith either of thèse statements,

as it ascribes the teûlesâ also to the Vâimânika's.

56. durgatl is explained by naraJcatiryaggati . I wonder how
it is possible that thèse kinds of lesycis could occur even amongst

the highest gods.

58. parinata hère and in the foliowing verses is translated

by 'joined (with the soûl)' in SBE. XLV, p. 203. But this can

scarcely be quite correct, as D. explains it by âtmarûpatâm âpanna

having reached its own (real) state', i. e. 'being fully developied'

as far as I understand it. — S. refers tf) a slightly différent read-

ing, viz.: na vi Icassa vi iwauâo.

61. 'hitthie is = adhitisfhet.

Chapter 35.

D.: anantaràdhijaijanc le^^ijâhliikitâs tatra câpra-sastaîesyatai/â-

f/atâh prasastâ evâdhisthâfav!/âh
\
eiac ca hhil-mgunavijavasthitcna

sami/ag vidhâtum éakyam
\
ato hh'dcsHgunapanjhânârtham adhiuiâ-

nagâramàrgagatinàmakam pancatriméam adhgayanam nrahhgate
\

tasga cedam âdisïdram
\\

This lecture, vvhich dcals very général!}- uith the life of

a saint, seems to be to a certain dcgree the final chapter of our

text. The thirty-sixth and last one, containing a survey of living

and lifeless beings, stands somewhat outside the u hole scheme o(

our text.

3. cojja- = câurya- (cp. Pischel S 284).

4. ritrapradhànam grham cifragr/iai»
\
D. — iiUova- is = Skt

nlloca-. As far as I can see Pischel does not give any examples

of va instead of ca.

5- ^. reads: diikkarânï n rrneioii, anti adds: pafliyatc ca \
did-

kayâni nivâreum 1
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8. S. also reads neva instead of no vi.

9. hâdara- 'gross' (opposite to sû/csma) seems to exist only

in Jain Sanskrit; it niay be a translation from sonie Prâkrit word

unknown to me.

II. The reading puilhavîTcattha^ is ascertained by D.; kàstha

may hère mean the same as is elsewhere called vanaspati, i. e.

trees and plants.

13. On the différent forms of lestu- in Prâkrit, which présent

various anomalies, cp. Pischel § 304.

17. javanatthàe is the reading of the best Mss.; D. explains

it as yâpancirtham, which must probably be correct.

20. nijjûhiûna is explamed as parityajya. But the verb

jûhai is unknown to me. — Besides hondi 'body' we also find a

form bodi (Leumann Àup. S. s. v.); hondi also occurs in Pâli

(Childers), but the dérivation of it is not very clear.

Chapter 36.

D. : anantarâdhyaijane 'himsàdayo hhihnigiinà uJctâs te ca pvâ-

jwasvarûpaparijhànata evàsevitum éakyate
\
iti jhcipanà sattrimsani

jlvâjwavibhaldisainjham adhyayanam samârahhyate
\\

For the contents of this long chapter cp. the analysis in SBE.

XLV, 206 n. 2. The vv. 248— 267 contain an appendix dealing

wilh sundry things that do not stand in any connection whatso-

ever with the topics treated hère.

The Jïvaviyâra of Sàntisùri, edited wilh translation and com-

mentary by Guérinot in JA. 1902, p. 231 sqq., should be com-

pared with this chapter.

I. S. himself reads me sunelia, but quotes suneha me as a

varia lectio. In the second half he mentions samano as a varia

lectio for bhikkhû.

4. S. reads vi instead of ya after rûvino.

6. Concerning addhàsamae cp. SBE. XLV, 208 n. i ;
addhâ

must be = adhvan- (cp. Leumann Àup. S. p. 96).

9. S. mentions a varia lectio:

cmeva samtati(!) pappa samae vi viyàhie
\

saintatim aparâparoipattirûpapravàhâtmikâm
j
D. /
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10. S., in his commentary on the first half-verse, does net men-

tion ya at ail, but this is scarcely a décisive proof that he did

not read it. Concerning the division given hère cp. D.: iha ea.

desainadekinânïm skandhew evântarhhàvàt sJcandhâh liaramàyiavaé

ceti samàsato dvàv eva rûjndravyabhedâu
||
(cp. SBE. XLV, 208 n. 4).

11. J. generally writes J9?t/nt^/a-, but I hâve chosen the form

puhatta- as being the nearest équivalent of prthaktva- (cp. Aup.

S. § 30 V^ and the explanation p. 139).

12. The whole of this verse is lacking in S.; but D. has the

latter half of it, which he connects wiih v. 11, while the first half:

siihumà savvalogammi logadese ya bâyarâ
\

seems only to occur in some late Mss. (uot even in B^ -), so I

hâve not taken it up hère.

13. paducca (for '^'padi-ucca) be'ongs to vaccai = vrajati

(Pischel §§ 202. 590). As the meaning comts very near to7>ra^^/î/«,

it is not very remaïkable that the Mss. sometimes give padicca

instead of it.

17. Concerning sukkïla- = sukla- cp. Hc. II, 106; Pischel §§

136. 195.

20. kakkhada- 'hard' is formally s. karkata- which, however,

does not seem to exist in this sensé. It means the same as kav-

kasa (cp. Schubring Àyâr. S. p. 73).

21. For liikkha- : liiha- (< rûksa-) cp. Pischel § 257.

49. S mentions a varia lectio of this verse:

samsàratthâ ya siddhà ya duvihâ jivà bhavanti u
\

tatthânegavïhci siddhà tam me klttayao suna
\\

51. ogàhanâ 'size' is, of course, = avagâhanâ, which has scar-

cely this sensé in Sanskrit (cp. on ogâhanà Àup. S. 171 sqq.).

53. In this verse S. does not mention the two ya in ihe first

half, but adds ya after salimgena in the second.

54. According to S. the commentary on this verse runs thus:

jahannàe tti . . . yava-majjha tti yavamadhyam iva
\

yavamadhyam

avagàhanâ tasyâm astottarasatam ||; from this it appears that S.

must hâve read the second half-verse thus:

cattàri jahannàe javamajjhc atthuttaratn sayam
||

But I am at a loss to understand what is meant by this, as I

only know the word yavamadJtya- as meaning 'thickest at the
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middle', and consequently as that sort of cândrâyana-penance in

which niost food is taken at the middle of the fasting period (cp.

Manu XI, 227; Àup. S. § 24 — the opposite method is called

the pipîlikâ-mndht/a or vajra-madhya) \

55. In the first half-verse S. does not mention the two ya.

in the second he adds u between sijjhm and dhiivarn; he further

adds: etatsûtrasthâne ccmye sûtradvayam ittham pathanti
\

caiiro uddhalogammi visa puhattam ahe hhave
\

sayam atthottarani tiric egasamaena sijjhdi
\\

duve samudde sijjhantï sesajalesum tao janci
|

esà u sijjhanà hhaniyâ puvvahhcivam paducca u
\\

56— 57. Thèse verses are = Àup. S. 168— 169. As I hâve

dealt with the word bo7idi- 'body' at some length elsewhere, I do

not hère repeat what has been said there, but only draw attention

to the fact that it certainly does not belong to S. hudhnâ- as

several authors hâve asserted (cp. Geiger GIAPh. I: 7, § 62. 2). —
In 57* S. does not mention the ya.

58. Concerning ïsipahbhàra (= Isatpràghhâra) cp. Àup. S.

SS 163—167. In V. 59 and in Àup. S. 163 it is said to be 4.500.OOO

ifojana's in breadth, and according to the later passage its circum-

ference is 14.239.800 yojana's. With the measures in v. 60 cp.

Àup. S. 164 (eight yojana's thick at the middle, at the margin

macchiyaptattcio tanuyatar'ï). According to Àup. S. 165 it has

twelve names, viz. Isl, ïsipahbhàra, Taini, Tanûtamt, Siddht, Sid-

dhàîae, Muttî, Muttàlac, Loyagge, LuyaggalMbhkjci (= HoTcâgrastû-

pikâ), Loyaggapaclïbujjhanâ and Savvapcmahhùyajïvasattasuhàvahà.

59. S. mentions as a varia lectio: thmascihiyaparirao.

61. Apparently this verse was not in the text used by S.,

as he says at the end of bis commentary on v. 60: atra ca kecit

pathanti
\
ajjuna etc. It may be possible that the verse was put

together with materials picked out of Aup. S. § 166: {ïsipahbhàra

nam) piidhavi . . . uttànayachattasantMnasatithiyâ savvajjunasuvan-

nagamat . . . nimmalà . . . (ail the attiibutes nsed in this verse are

really hère, though in a slightly différent form).

1 According to Kaut. p. 106, 6— 7 yavamadhya means also a

certain measure, the eighth part of an angula.

H
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62. The words aiuka and Icunda occiir in XXXIV, 9 above,

and are explained in SBE. XLV, 197 n. 7— 8.

63. IS. mentions a varia lectio tassa instead of tattlia in the

first half-verse. According to him the second halfis also read thus;

kosassa vi ya jo tattha (liabhhUcjo tivarimo hliave
\\

D. also mentions this varia lectio. W'ith this verse cp. Aup.

S. S 167: tassa joyanassa je se uvariUe gcme tassa nain gâuyassa

je se uvarille ehahbhâye tattha navi siddhâ . . . citthanti (the word

used hère is gàuya, which should be the same as S. yavyïita =

kroéa H. 887; a gavyîita or kvoki is = 2.000 dandà's or dhanns;

for other measures cp. Kâut. pp. 106— 107).

65. I hâve put ^e^m into the text against the Mss. on the

authority of S. who says: utsedhah . . . yescm siddhânâm yah . .

bhavati.

6j. S. does not mention sampannâ. The explanation of

jwaghanâ in D. runs thus: jivâ.s ca te ghanâs ca sudrapûranato

nicitâ jwaghanâh
|

68. S. mentions a varia lectio fogaggadese. This would cer-

tainly be better, but is not adopted either by him or by D. for

which reason I hâve left it out. In the second half-verse he seems

to hâve read siddhivi ya.

70. The readmg iccee is corroborated by S.: iti . . ete prthi-

vyâdayah sthàvarâs trividhâh
j

71. S.: evam ete . . . pathantl ca ega-m-ege tti. ekaike
\

— It

is not clear what hâyara- (= hcidara) originally meant. Probably

it is, however, 'of the size of the fruit of Zizyphus jujuba", thus

arriving at the meaning 'gross, fully developed'.

73. D.: paiidu tti pândavam
\

âpândurâ Imcchuhhratvahluija

ity arthak
\
uktani varnahhedasadvidhatvam iha ca xmvdugrahanain

^krmâdivarnànâm api svadhcinahhedântara samhhavasûcakam
|
pana-

ko sûk.smarajo7-iipah sa eva mrttikci panakasya ca nabhasi vivartta-

mcmasya ïoke prtlnvUvenârïidhatvàd bliedenopâdânam li The expia-

nation is not wholly clear, nor am I aware of the existence of a

word panalca- wiih the sensé required hère. Jacobi translates it

by 'clay', and the word may probably be = s. paûka, as 1 concludc

from the form panao paTikah Desïn. 6, 7.

74. lonûsa- is rendered by ksàramrttikâ in the Avaciiri. In

Lhe Jîvaviyâra v. 4 it is only îisam. The word probably nieans
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saltpetre', and would be S. '^lavanosa- {lavana { usa), \m\\\c\\ is not

known to me.

75. sàsaga- is explained by the comm. only as dhàtuvisesah;

Jacobi SBE. XLV, 213 n. 3 lias not been able to explain the

word, but gives it in the form sâsaka. It was, howevtr, edited

by himseir ah'eady in the KS. § 45, and in the glossary of that

work it is correctly given as the Prâkrit counterpart of S. sasyaka-

a certain jewel, probably the emerald', Trik. III, 3, 46; Varâh.

Brhs. 7, 20 (where there is the v. 1. kisyaka which is niost prob-

ably to be rejected, as the word is no doubt connected vvith

sasya-). — Concerning the two nanies in the second half-verse D.

gives the following remark: ahhrapataiam iiraûtam
\
ahhravàluJcà

(ibhrapafalamiérci vàlukàh \. According to this it seems probable

that abhrapatala- is = ahhraka- {abhra-) 'talc' (given as ahhhaya in

the Jïv^aviyâra v. 4), and ahhravâluka- may be some matenal

containing talc mixed up with some other stufif.

y6. S. reads masâragallo. — The form lohiyakkha- (lohiiàksa-)

is also met with in KS. §§ 27. 45, but no interprétation of the.

word can be obtained from those passages. However, it prob-

ably is = lohita- "a certain jcwel, not the ruby' (Ind. Spr. 2693).

Hiittemann Baessler-Archiv IV, 59 bas not translated the passage

of the KS. in détail. Concerning masâragalla- cp. BR. V, 606.

Opinions concerning this word seem to dififer widfly. As far as

I can see, it may be masciragalva- (cp. Nïlak. on Hariv. 6917

who explains gcdva- as candrakânta 'moonstone'), and °galva-

probably is only a senseless abbreviation of galvarka-, which may

mean either padmarâga (Nïlak. on MBh. VII, 672) 'ruby' or per-

haps crystal'. masâragcdla- is said by lexicographers to be either

sapphire' or 'emerald', probably the later as there seem to be

différent sorts of eraeralds. bhuyanioyaga- probably is correctly

rendered by bhujamocaka-. I do not know hhuja- in the sensé

of 'serpent', but it may still mean that (it means 'elephant's trunk'

in MBh. III, 15736). Then bhujamocaka- might mean 'deliverer

from serpents', and may thus probably be the emerald, the stone

that is specially said to be a protection against venomous serpents.

yy. I do not know what candana- means. candanasâra is said

to be some sort of kali (vajraksàra) Râjan. in SKDr. But this is

probably not the same. The word hamsagarbha- (also in KS. § 45)

is unknown; personally I am inclined to believe that hamsa° may
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hère be = snrya° , which vvould lead to '^snriiagarhha-^ a name well

suited to a jewel. But even this does not lead us further. — 7;/</r7Â;o-

a certain jewel' occurs in Varâh. Brhs. 81,4; Trik. III, 3, 30 etc.,

and is sometimes said to be = galvarka (cp. the note on v. j6).

so(j<fn(J]ii//(i- {= saugandhika-) Jacobi SBE. XLV, 214 translates by

'sulphur', which it really means; but it also means ruby in Varâh.

Brhs. 80, 5 etc.; and thus it must, of course, be rendered hère

and in KS. § 45. According to BR. vai<lûrya- nuist nican ber}!'

and not 'lapis lazuli', as it is rendered by Jacobi. The form

fcmâraprahlui- I take to be = ccmdraknnta 'moonstone'. jaJakûnta-

seems to be totally unknown, while snryakânta- is only said to

be a jewel with a very bright lustre — it niay perhaps niean

the diamond {vajra), but this lias already been mentioned in v. 74.

78. As Jacobi points out (SBE. XLV, 214 n. 2), the enu-

meration contains thirty-nine names, not thirty-six. But probably

some of them may be counted as synonyms (I hâve taken iiia-

sâragalla and hliujamocaka to be the same as marakain in v. 76).

86. Cp. Jïvaviyâra v. 5. haratanuh snigdhaprtliiv'isamudhhavas

frnâg)-ah/nd)t/i D. (cp. luinifaiiii irnâgrajalahindavalj Comm. D. on

the Jïvaviyâra); iiialiïkn gitihhamdscm snki^mavarscOi D. (on the

etymology of mahikâ cp. ZDMG. LXXIII, 146 sq.).

95. S.: prakîrtitâh
|

jiafhanfi ra
\
hftrasavihahhepnam patteâ

H viiiâhhia tti
\\

In the second half-verse lie does not mention fcdiû.

96. S. says: parvvwiii . . . parvajrdi
\

iinthâtitarah pciwagâ va

iksvâdayah |; he probably reads pavvayn — v(dayâni nâlikcnka-

dalyâd'mi temm i^rikhantarâhliâvena latnrïipatâ tvaco vcduynkûratvena

pravfdfiycdâ
\
D. — hiilinnâ is given by S. as hhnmisphotakavisoscdi,

by D. as bliHinispliofâdayah^. It apparently means 'mushrooms'.

In my opinion the word is identical with s. kyâku- 'mushroom',

;i word of unknown dérivation (the etymology given b\- Lidén

Studien p. 51 sq.: kyâku-: Greek aYjTioi is mère fancy).

97. S. does not mention s/nigcdjere tahcra ya — it is uncertain

vvhat he may hâve read hère. According to the Jïvaviyâra v. 9

uid the comm. on that verse there are thrce différent sorts of

;inger: finirârdndxH oi- 'fresh ginger', srûgarciti or dvd rti}i(n idrn

yellow ginger' (turmeric), and k(ic<-ftr<ik((. explained by tikfiidru-

i/avise-^(i/i 'a sort of i)ungent stufif'.

' Cp. hliHiiiiphoilii iii Jivaxiyara v. 9 (J.\. 1902, p. -'45).

\rcliOr. Charpentier -tî
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(jS. Mosi (»f tlic wortis in iliis aiui ilic foilow iii^ \orses are

exlreniely diftîcult, and nothing certain can be got out of iheni,

/idri/'i ma\- bc = lniriâri tlnrrn Dcsïn. 8, 64 (s. lunitâlî 'Panicuni

dactylon). sir//'i and sassirirt would be s. -Ullâ and '"'sdsrihl (cp.

sfuiiU-d-'), but 1 ani not aware of an\' such words used as nanies

of plants. .J'irti'i would certainl\- be = s. "^yâvak'i, but i/âraha-, as

far as m\- knowledge goes. only nieans prepared from barlej'-corn'.

As for koyakantUil'i I scarcely doubt tliat it musl be = kcfaka

Pandanus odoratissimus'. kiidiinirai/a- is = s. kutumhaka- 'Andro-

pogon Schoenanthus' cp. kiitamhakti- a certain potherb' Car. i, 27

(for theso words cp. IF. .W'.W, 261 sq.). On thc forni l((^(ui(i-

(instead of hisuvii-, lluisinut-) cp. Pischel ^ 210.

99. lohnûhn {ija is probably to be separated hère as in thc

following Word) may be = s. loliin'i, name of several plants, while

fh'/h''! may havc devcloped out of an original form '''sfi))-, '''sfthh-

(cp. flii'tiui- = sfil/za- etc.) whicli might be compared with s. sflh/ii-,

lat. sf'iprs, stipula, and mean soniething like tuft of grass'.

100. sinihfikanf/ docs not occur in Sanskrit; Dutsuiidlri is

likewisc unknowii (but cp. nnisah a white variety of Panicum

italicum' lex.).

103. S. mentions a varia lectio ranajipJiaf'nnini âimi. The

Word jKDKigo- {jKnidkit-), occurring herc and in thc tollowing

verses, means 'lichen' and dénotes thc lowest of vcgetable lives

according to the theor}- of the Jains, cp. Jïvavi}-rira v. 9.

110 sq. Cp. Jïvaviyâra \. 6 (in JA. 1902, p. 241 iniiinmind-

is according to the comm. explaincd as cendres ardentes'; but

thc correct translation is that given by Jacobi, viz. "burning chah",

as s. murmura- really means 'fire arising from burning chaft").

119 .sq. Concerning thc différent sorts of winds cp. Sl^K.

XLV, 21 S and JA. 1902. p. 242. Of doubtful meaning is thë

terni suiiirartfaka, as D. sa\s: satururttukdvrdn.i <a ijc luiliilisfliituin

Il/à fri>rn/i rinkifnk-sefrt'nitiili ksipauti. Hut no doubt Jacobi is

right when he thinks sdn/vnrffaknnlfd to be the wind causing the

periodical dcstructif)n of the world (cp. the Sdtuviittakd of thc

l^uddhist tradition); it is called dhliliâiinn/d {: ''iidhhiâinakd) in ihe

Jïvaviyâra \. 7.

129 sep W'iih thèse verses cp. Jïvaviyâra 15. Hut of the

fourteen nanics mcntioned herc onl\- six are found in that pas-

sage. Ilere as in the verses dealing with beings with thrce—(ne
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sensés it is often impossible to ^et any information concerning

the triie sensé of ihe différent words. According to the commen-

taries on the Jï\aviyâra kimi means a small intestinal worm
;

somniiigdla- I hâve not been able to identify, but considering

the literai meaniiig of the word I should feel inclined to beUevc

it to be a name of a certain concli, this being — as far as I

know — the only animal with tuo sensés used as an amulet. Un

the ii/(nvâh(nj((- (= mntrvnhnka-) cp. SBE. XLV, 219 n. 3 (accord-

ing to JA. 1902, p. 250 they are gûrjaradeiapiasiddhnli, which

does not help iis); râsh/ntlia- I should think to be identical

with the animal called niehara in the Jlvaviyara, i. e. a species

of woodworm; on sippiya (si/jpl) a shell' cp. Pischel § 286;

glialloi/a- (this is the reading of A. B^) or jin/loi/u- is absolutely

unknown to me {palll means "a small lizard", but that does not

help us hère, as lizards are animais with five sensés, cp. v. 181

below). Nor am I able to find the slightest connection for the word

(iniiUai/d-. FoUowing Jacobi 1 hâve preserved this form in the text.

I ani. however, inclined to take the word to be nnllaiia- and then

connect it with nidn mlchn Desïn. 4, 43, believing it to bc some

sort of branch-like animal living in the water like most of thèse

enumerated hcre. There is no need to emphasize the hypothetical

nature of this explanation. The word jâhiga- is not clear (it might

be eithcr ./â/r^A;a- or jvcdaka-)\ jâlalai, of course, means a spider', but

that does not help us hère, as spiders are most certainly beings with

four organs of sensé. Concerning r(rndana- cp. JA. 1902, p. 249

st]. (where the référence to Guzerati canddiUKjho 'a big lizard'

is certainly incorrect, as this word would most probably bc

somcthing like s. ''ciindanagodlid).

138—40. With thèse verses cp. Jivaviyâra vv. 16— 17. On
kiiid/ni- cp. JA. 1902, p. 2>2 (it probabh' means a small species

of ant). With H(l(j(inis(i- cp. the forms given b\- Pischel ^ 222;

ïikkdht- ma\- be = s. Htkara-, haviiig perhaps somewhat the same

meaning as iiddcliikâ; familiâid- and kaffludiârd- might be .^.

'^'fnidliârd- and ''ktlsfInduira-, but no such words are known to me;

nor does '^'ptdtydhnrdkd- occur in an\" Sanskrit dictionary; >nn-

Ifira- is known in Sanskrit as the name of Aegle Marmelos and

Feronia elephantum (cp. tnnlnro kapitilidlj Uesin. 6. 130). but not

as that of an animal; thn/d- nia\- i)e - s. dnkd-, antl as this means

kâkd and knkd (naines containing iwo kd s) this 'could possibK-
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niean ihc naine of an animal containing also two ka's, but I do

not know of any such animal suitable hère; sadnvar'i would be s.

,^atâvay't, which only means 'Asparagus racemosus , but it may mean

something like 'centipede' hère; gummï is = gomî in the Jîvaviyâra,

s. f/uhni- (cp. JA. 1902, p. 251); indagâiyâ of course is = indrakn-

dilâh (incorrectly rendered in SBE. XLV, 220). I do not know

what '^indialca- means — probably the same as iw^/7fY/o/9ft in v. 140.

147—49. VVith thèse verses cp. Jîvaviyâra v. 18. (indliv/d-

o( course is a dérivation from cuidha- 'blind', but I am unable to

discover the real meaning of the word
;

pottiija- is certainly s.

putrdka-, which may also mean 'grasshopper' according to the

iSabdar. in BR.; dhamlcunu- also has the forms dhcinJcima- (cp.

Desîn. 4, 14: (jhamlcano tathâ dlieniTcuno mathunah) and dhimkiina-

(cp. JA. 1902, p. 253 where the word is incorrectly explained). It

is derived from (jams- = daiji.s, cp. Pischel § 107. xl-Jcnde is the

reading in A. instead of kainkaije in B^ - (also adopted b)' J);

I hâve put uklcude into the text, but I am inclined to believe

that we ought really to read nl'knne, cp. iitkuna- bug', H. 1209

(according to the SKDr. it means keiakita 'hair-louse): the form

iikkudp may hâve conie into the te.xt by influence from the foll-

owing lukn)ii/r (this word probabK" is = kukkiita-, but this seems

to mean a small lizard', which is, of course, impossible hère). In-

stead of sinigarujî (B' ^, J.) wc must apparently read with A
hhimgiridt, as there really exists a word hhrhglrlti- in H. 210

(besides this hhrhgirifj- lexx. and hhrngarifi-, cp. BR. V, 367 sq.),

which only means 'a being among the crowds surrounding Siva'.

It may hâve been the name of an insect, though the exact mean-

ing is unknown to us. Concerning nandâvaffa- (= nandyàvartfa-) cp.

SBP^. XLV, 221 n. 2; the word is commonly known as the name

of a mangala (the comm. on Àup. S. § 49 explains it 2iS }^ratidignava-

kouali, which scarcely agrées with the picture in Baissler-Archiv

IV, 51), but I do not know what sort of insect could be so called.

Instead of '/o/r, which also occurs in the Jîvaviyâra (cp. JA. 1902,

p. 253 sq.) I prefer to read foie according to the Desîn. 4, 4: folo

salahhah
|
folo pimca ifg ange

\

gad nha
j|
tolam pimcnm âhuh

sarve kd(d)h(im tu Râhulakdh ||. F"rom this word is apparently

derived tolamha- (Desîn. 4, 4), which must mean 'bee' and be iden-

tical with rolamha- (cp. IF. XXXV, 262 .sq.). For the following word

cp. hhintgnii 'c'in Desîn. 6, 105. vigadî is the reading of A. in-
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stcad of vivall in B^-, J; this uord should be = s. vikrti- 'meta-

morphosis' which is certainly not unfit for an insect developing

through the différent stages of Caterpillar, pupa, etc. However,

tliis explanation is very hypotlietical, and I am not fuUy convinced

that viyfK/'i is the form to be absolutely relied iipon hère, acchi-

velKuja- probably must be = s. 'akdvedhaJca-; this as ucU as nrchi-

ro(/ai/a- (and possibl)- also acchila-, which may, however, hâve

quite another origin) may inean sonie sorts of insects infesting

the eyes of cattle etc.; mnliaija- is totally unknown to me,

the more so as I am wholly uncertain as to what its Sanskrit

équivalent might be. On vicitte cittapatUic (probably f/" is only

an attribute) cp. SBE. XLV, 221 n. 3. uhimjaliyâ (which is the

common reading) is absolutely unknown to me; .ya/aA-âr/ could not

well be anything else in Sanskrit, but does not occur in any

dictionary; lûnâ is unintelligible as it stands now, but I hâve a

suspicion that it is a senseless corruption of '•%« or even '"^tulâ,

cp. tiihid- in the Jïvaviyâra, teddo kdahhah piscicaica Desîn. 5, 23

and Guz. ft<l(i 'a species of grass-hopper'; tcmtava/jâii/â, finally,

would be s. tantravâyâdilcâli (the reproduction of the word in

SBE. XLV, 221 is, of course, a mistake), tantmvâya- meaning

'spider' (it probably ought to be fantavâyâiyâ hère, but I hâve

not hazarded this against ail the texts, and there might possibly

exist a form Hantnivaya- also, though it is not known from else-

where).

171. sammnycliiiiKi and yarbh avalerânta hère mean the same

catégories that arc eLsewhere called ayonija and yonija. Concerning

the varions théories of the origin of the beings cp. Windisch

Buddhas Geburt p. 184 sqq. and especially p. 191. According

to this last passage the beings belong generally to four classes:

jarâyuja 'born from a womb', (indfij'^^ 'born from an cgg', i^rc-

ddjd 'born from moisture' and ndhhijjcu 'born from a germ'. But

according to Ayâr. I, 6, i (p. 5, i sq. éd. Schubring) there are no

less than eight différent classes of beings according to their

origin, viz. :

i) andajïilj 'born from eggs' {pnk^iyrhalokdnduyah comm.);

2) potajâh 'born without a womb' (according to the explana-

tion of the lexicographers; thèse are hafffiralyiilicaDiutjahlkrtdayKlj);

3) jf'^'^'i!/iij''(l' born from a womb' {gonia}iisniririkama}n(.^yil.

duyali);
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4) rasajâlj boni Irom tluids' {Jcrmi/âlrtai/ah);

5) samsvedajâh 'boni from moisture' {mafkiniiujûkàsaUqiûdi-

kàduijàh)
;

6) satHut ârclumûh "coagulated' {kdabkapipUilaiinakMkâécdilcû-

dcu/a/j)
;

7) n(ddiijjâlj 'boni from a genii' {khahjarltapâriplavâdaiialj)-,

S) aupapâtikûli 'originatin<^ from gcneratio spontanea' (accord-

ing to Jain dogmatics this occurs only amongst gods and denizens of

the hells, cp. Jacobi ZDMG. LX, 305 sqq., but this is perhaps a

later doctrine, cp. Schubring Ayâr. p. 71).

187. With this verse cp. Jïvaviyâra v. 22. From that pas-

sage \ve get to know that net only the samudya'^ but also the

vitatapak.sinah Vive outside the worlds of men {iiamlogâo hâhim).

The comm. says only: samndgapakdijo vitatapcdcùnm ca hhclriw-

dâdaipilj. Thèse are the mythical birds living in other continents.

195. S. reads <ikaniinakain)nahlinniâ ija, which might also

be correct, but cp. the remark in SBE. XLV, 225 n. i. Conse-

quently in 196 lie refers to the varia lectio Usai pannurasavUid,

which if used would make his reading in 195 the only correct one.

214. V((ijai/(iHf((, Jat/antii and Aparâjita are, remarkably

enough, mentioned in the Kaut. p. 55, 19 (cp. Sorabji notes on

the Adhyak.sapracâra, Allahabad 19 14, p. 9).

218. After this verse there are in the text of J. two lines which

are, however, not numbered, and are discarded by ail Mss. known

to me; they run thus:

paliovama doûijâ iikkoscna viijfdihjfi
\

asurendavajjeicma jahannâ dasa liissagà

247. This verse really forms the end of this chapter; what

foUows stands in no connection whatsoever with the enumeration

of the lifeless and living beings which is its chief topic. After

this verse Jacobi has four lines (not numbered) which are discarded

by the Mss. They run thus:

uiiantakâlam ukkosam vâsapuhuttain jahannagani
\

ânaijama kappâna gevijjànam tu antaram
||

samkhijjasngariikkosam vâsapnhuticm jahannagiun
\

anuffdinna ya devniicun antaraiii tu vit/cddgà
||

250. S. says: pafhanti ca ukkosigâ //// atra ukkosia tti miya-

tra tu majjkimaii tfi jahannan ff'i
\\

II
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253. ^. says : jxifhdjif/ m
|

parimiijaiii ccra nijâmain (jiniulckomm muni eare
\

tdtto samvaccharaddhiDti ijani vigiuhdin tu tavam cave
||

254. S. bas the following concerning a varia lectio: nhniena

pât}uinfara-'< en ksapancna . . tapas etc. It woiild then be

icad : khaïKmena tavam rare.

255. S. does not mention dioIkuii at ail.

256. S. may hâve read hi( instcad of u, as he .says huh

pu nnje.

259. S. apparently reads: jiiiavayauam je karenti hhâvena

We arc indebted to Mr Alexaiulor, lectui"er in l-.nglisli at the liii-

\'er>ity of Uppsala, l'or haviiiL;, roi-ri'cti'il llic I'".iii;lisli toxt of thi- work.
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Préface.

Les manuels qui existent pour Tétude de la langue lituanienne

présentent une lacune grave: sur la prononciation, ils ne donnent
que des indications par trop insuffisantes. A cela sajoute qu'ils

traitent avant tout de la prononciation dans l'ouest et le sud de

ta Lituanie.

Pendant les dernières dizaines d'années et surtout ces derniers

temps, la production littéraire et la vie politique ont eu leur

rentre dans les régions centrales et orientales, et c'est la langue

de ces parties du pays qui exerce actuellement la plus grande
influence sur le lituanien littéraire.

La prononciation que j'ai essayé ici de décrire se rapporte

à la langue de l'écrivain lituanien connu M. I. Jurkûnas-vSeinius.

né dans la région située entre les villes de Vilnius, Kannas et

Ukmergé. par consé([uent à peu près au centre de la région ([u'on

désigne actuellement comme celle du haut-lituanien.
Quand il s'agit de décrire la prononciation d'une langue litté-

raire, on peut se figurer que le meilleur moyen est d'étudier à

fond la manière de s'exprimer de plusieurs personnes différentes,

r'ependant, pour une langue littéraire aussi jeune que le litua-

nien, il serait important, en appliquant une semUable méthode-,

que ces personnes fussent originaires de localités assez voisines.

iSinon. les résultats seraient fatalement troj) divergents pour
qu'on pût en donner une image présentant quelque unité, sur-

tout avec un alphabet phonéti(]ue aussi sensible (|ue celui de

M. Lundell.
Dans les circonstances actuelles, l'emploi de cette méthode n'a

pas été possible. .T'ai eu recours exclusivement à un seul témoin,

jnais je dois dire (|ue par les déclarations d'autres Lituaniens

j'ai vu confirmer mon opinion (pi'il a bien une prononciation qui

peut être considérée coaime représentative pour les gens cultives.

Les observations (|ue je vais exposer ici sont fondées sur une
collaboration de plusieurs années avec ce représentant de la

nation lituanienne. Elles s'appuient dans une large mesure sur

des recherches expérimentales auxquelles il a l)ien voulu se ])rêter

et dont je rendrai compte dans une étude (|ui paraîtra à peu
près en même temps (jue celle-ci.

JOSOSf). Arch. (h-. Kihloiii. 1

I
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D'abord j'avais l'intention d'adjoindre à ce travail un vocabu-
laire complet. C^ependant j'ai dû renoncer à ce plan. Je me
suis borné à expli([uei' les mots et les expressions qui ne rentrent

pas dans le dictionnaire de M. Lalis ou (|ui ne s'y retrouvent
qu'avec difficulté. Toutefois, pour les mots dérivés ou composés
d'une formation évidente ({ui raan([uent dans ce dictionnaire, je

renvoie aux mots simples correspondants.

Je profite de l'occasion pour remercier ici mou ami M. 1. -lur-

kûnas-Seinius pour l'intérêt incessant ([u'il a montré pour ce
travail et pour la bonne volonté avec laquelle il s'est toujour."^

mis à ma disposition.

Stockholm, le U juin 1921.

« R. Ekblom.
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I. Quantité et accent.

Quantité.

Les voyelles lung-ue.s (not. ^), ijui a})paraisst'nt exclusivement

dans les syllabes sur lesquelles porte l'accent [)nucipa]. ne sont

pas caractérisées par une longueur fxagérée: lôbis fôhis, buti h/jf:.

Dans les diphtongues décroissantes (cf. p. 17). excepté ùo. le

premier composant présente à peu prés la même longueur ([ue

les voyelles longues: lâukiu /âo/;u{. vérdu rfirdo. mirta ilurfa.

kùlti Jinl'ii, kùikis l[i]ijji^^. — Les consonnes longues sont rares-

Elles alternent avec un redoublement plus ou moins net dans

certains composés: issôkti {if^ôlîMi- ~) t<:^glxMi.

Sont demi-longues (~) les voyelles qui. dans les mots oxy-

tonés, précèdent une finale brève, si, en position accentuée, elles

devaient être longues: ziùriù jmm, gardùs qàrdàs'-. Dune manière

analogue, chaque voyelle originairement longue se raccourcit avec

l'aiFaiblissement de raccent d'intensité. De même le second com-

posant des diphtongues croissantes est en général demi-long: laùkas

ttniip).-^, mirti lîi.rfi. eîti W/^ ~ .olf/. dièdas ilij'uhfS. kuopé linô[>f.

Knfin i et u, fortement accentués, deviennent demi-longs, s'ils ne

sont pas étroitement rattachés à une consonne suivante (cf. p. '12)

ou ne terminent pas un mot: visas rlsns. bùvo h^ro.

Sont brefs les a, e, i et u accentués, s'ils sont t'-troitenu-nt

rattachés à une consonne suivante ou s'ils se trouvent à la tin

des mots: tikti hkMv, sùsti ;<ùstu tùscias tn^f<t,os. kadà ^px/à. bét

l'if. tik /}//, abù ))h(>. Les i, u deviennent souvent brefs au.ssi

dans d'autres cas. surtout si leur accentuation est ])lus ou moins

altaiblie: bùvo h>ivo -^ hHvo. Kwûn toutes les vovellps faible-

' Les i, u ne font [)as iloxcoptiou à cet ég'iinl. Aussi les niamiols

d ortliographe accentuent-ils qu il faut écrire, dans ce cas, i, u, et non y. û,

auxquels on s attendrait à eu juger par la prononciation (cf., entre autres,

L. Gira, Lietuviu rasybos vadovélis, Vilnius liUS. pp. 3") et 4G).

" Los voyelles originairement brèves a, e ne tombent pas sous cette n'-gle.
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sont brèves: par consof^uent. il nexiste guère de différence entre

i, u d'un côté et y, û de lautre. s'ils se trouvent dans des syl-

labes complètement inaccentuées: zinaù jtxnii, buvaù Iiornij —
gyvaî ifn'iu. sùnaùs so)ii)fjs. Pareillement, les o, é faibles ne

sont guère plus longs <[uc a, e dans la même position. Toutefois

les deux premiers sont en gèni'Tal caractèrist'S par une certaine

tension que l'on ne retrouve pas dans a, e. — Les consonnes

simples sont un peu prolongées après les voyelles demi-longues

et brèves, fait (jui ne se note guère par l'oreille.

Extrêmement bref (.) est l'élément intercalé {> (voir pp. 15

et 17) et les /. t' dans certaines diphtongues sur lesquelles l'acoent

ne porte pas.

Intensité.

L'accent principal n'est pas très manqué, ce qui doit avoir

un certain rapport avec la différence peu considérable dans la

(juantité des sons, de même qu'avec la prononciation distincte

de la langue.

Un accent secondaire ( ) très net apparaît fort souvent, il

porte de préférence sur les voyelles demi-longues précédant

une syllabe finale (jui est en même temps brève et accentut^':

gardùs qàrdiis. verkiù rMvTjù, sûnuosè sminosli. La force de cet

accent se rapproche souvent de celle de l'accent principal, même
à un tel degré (ju'il rappelle l'accentuation égale de l'anglais.

Il va de soi que, par leur position dans la phrase, certains mots

sont caractérisés par une intensité équivalant i'i cet accent secon-

daire.

Intonation.

L'intonation douce ( 'y est en général d'un caractère uni-

formément montant; ([uelquefois, surtout à la fin descendante de

la phrase, elle commence cependant par manifester un abaisse-

ment: bàdas hcj(h/s, muîtas moHns, verkè îwrl^c.

L'intonation rude (^)^ commence par être montante j>our

passer, plus ou moins subitement, à une descente nette. (|uel(]ue-

fois le dernier élément est plus marqué; quel(|uefois. surtout dans

les voj'elles simples, c'est le premier qui se fait le plus sentir:

bùti hiitK mâuti maoh, vârna rânm.

* (.'c signe correspoud au de Kursclwil (voir aussi p. "_'7). .1 oinploit-

ici les signes de Kurscliat dans les formes rendant l'orthographe ordinaiie.

' c'est le ' de Kurscliat.
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Pour les voyelles brèves (et demi-longues), sur lesquelles

porte l'accent, l'intonation (
^

; n'a (|ue très peu d'importance.

Le plus souvent, elle rapelle l'intonation rude. Cependant à

mesure ([ue la voyelle tend à se prolonger, elle arrive souvent à

ressembler à lïntonation douce, tout en gardant dans la voyelle

une nature moins tendue: kàd liiut. dû do. visas r'isns. kàsti

Comme en général dans toute autre langue, les voj'elles hautes

sont un peu plus brèves (jue les voyelles moyennes et basses.

Un groupe de consonnes amène une certaine réduction de la

quantité de la voyelle précédente. Devant les consonnes sonores.

les voyelles sont un peu prolongées. De même les voyelles finales

sont, au moins au point de vue pb^'siologique, relativement longues.

Cf'la n'est cependant pas le cas pour les voyelles brèves qui

terminent un mot oxytoné: une voyelle dans cette position est

toujours nettement brève. Les diphtongues munies de l'intona-

tion douce (excepté iè, uo) tendent en général à devenir un peu

plus brèves que les diphtongues correspondantes qui sont com-

binées avec l'intonation rude.

Dans les deux types d'intonation, l'accent d'intensité semble

4iugmenter avec la montée du ton. 11 semble cependant ([ue.

dans l'intonation douce, l'intensité soit réi)artie d'une manière

plus uniforme et égale; quelquefois, surtout dans les diphtongues,

on ])erçoit deux maxima d'intensité, l'un au commencement, l'autre

à la fin du phonème accentué.

On ne peut guère se méprendre sur l'intonation des mots où

l'accent porte sur une diphtongue: la ré))artition de la quantité

et de l'accent d'intensité, de même que les changements que

.subit l'élément faible (cf. p. 18), donnent dans ce cas une bonne

direction. Par contre, il est souvent assez difficile de distinguer

les deux intonations dans les voyelles simples, surtout que l'into-

nation rude dans ce cas est (iuel<iuefois pres(|ue exclusivement

montante (voir plus hauty.

' Mémo pour ^1. J.-S. il (tait qiK-liiiiefois diflicilo tK- tlieccrner. dans ce

cas, les deux inloiiatioiis. Dans des mots conmic lôbis /Ô/',.n, lobas fàhos,

où les consonnes n'exerçaient pas dintluonce perturbatrice, la différence entre

les intonations était plus nette.
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II. Formation des consonnes.

labiales dentales ;dv.olaires cacnininales vélaires

dnres )> h f r m tds .Z f r H ,s
~

/.• ? X n J^ ([

inonillécs.... )} h f r m
;
l (1 s z l ? n .<) J />• (/.J // ff .f J i)

lalatalisées palatales

Labiales.

jj — jporte, ou plutôt ^;ueblo, esp.. et les deux consonnes de nom,,

russe, peu ou non aspiré; apparaît pour le p de l'écriture, moins

souvent pour b (à cause diniiuences assimilatrices, voir p. 2U)t

pupà jiopà, baùbs bijups. — Pi ^^ P palatalisé (cf. p. 10 sq.), devant

une vovelle mixte ou ])05térieure, devient facilement pj, ou même

pg- (cf. p. 19): pilti jnlf'; piùtis - pjùtis [{/(Hti-s ~ î>'/nd'ff<.

l,
— corZ/eau, />ahn, ail., mais ])eu sonore (cf. p. :^1), correspond

à la lettre b. (quelquefois à p: bôba Oôhu. taipgi tijih.}y\ (pour fy

cf. p. oiy — h est le h palatalisé: bildu hUdo. Devant les, voy-

elles mixtes et postérieures, ce son est en général suivi d'un ;y;

biaùrinti ^ bjaùrinti hj/jûrinti.

f — /aire, est représenté par f: fràkas fh^lpjs. — /' est le

correspondant palatalisé: fizika flhliit.

r __ frai. 'oice. angl., peu sonore, correspond à v dans la

.i;raphie ordinaire: vaîkas vn'iJiDn, gyvùs (ficus. — ? est le '• pala-

talisé: viénas riâuus. tvirtaî trirtul.

m — '>«a//^an. rend le m de l'écriture: motè yy/^/e, namaî in>-

niiil. — ili III palatalisé: myliu ihlha, lâimé lùiûte.

Dentales.

t. — ton. ou plutôt ^u, esp., et le son initial de laK^. russe, sans-

aspiration notable; il se forme avec la pointe de la langue contre

la partie inférieure des dents suijérieures, le t de lyn, serbe, t

apparaît pour la lettre t, rarement (par assimilation) pour d:

taùt^ tiintit, kàd tù . . . }p)t^tô . . . — i est le signe du son pala-

talisé correspondant (voir p. 19 s([.): tik fiJ^, vàlgyt(i) vâ'lfpï.

(I — vider, du. ail., ou mieux, le (/ de RaH, serbe (voir f, plu.^

haut), mais avec une sonorité peu prononcée, d correspond au d,

])lus rarement au t de l'alphabet: dtiona dnonu, betgi hœdaç/'t (pour

(t voir p. 21). — d^ le d palatalist-: Dièvas dinr»^-, didis ilidt.s.

s — .S'on. pavteur. s'écrit s dans la gra])hie ordinaire: sàko
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sdl^o. tàkas iùlpis. — .v est le correspondant palatalist'-: sesèlé sf.s.jh.

gâusiu (f(iosi((.

i- — ,rèle, mais peu souore. est représenté par z et. plus sou-

vent, par s suivi d'une consonne sonore: zuïkis :o//;?y. kôks gardùs

ffàqs^qàrdùs. :: zyliôti '.ilôt:.

l — est le / vélarisc de Jioôt, bulg.; il rappelle le / russe, mais

il est articule avec moins d'énergie; / correspond à 1 devant un

sv>n dur: lâimé /ànîii'. galas i/(jli>s. — / est comparable au son

initiale de jiio«h. bulg.; il se trouve entre les sons initiaux de

lire et de jihtb. russe. / rend 1 devant les voyelles molles et les

c<»nsonncs mouillés: on le retrouve aussi quelquefois à la tin des

mots: pilti pllti, gâl '/(jl.

r — /•arc. it.. rôra, suéd.. umis avec une articulation très

avancée, ci', le son initial de pon>. bulg.; /• est en général norma-

lenu'ut vibré; cVst seulement dans les scmi-di])htougues cr< tis-

santes (cf. p. 17) que les vil>ratious deviennent relativement

claires, sans atteindre, toutefois, la force de r dans rey. et du

double r de correo. esp. — ?. le /• palatalisé, est peu vibré (voir

aussi p. lîV): rytas r/fns. girè (flî'C.

H — >/ous. est caractérisé cependant ]»ar une articulation a.-sez

avancée (cf. / et d plus liante: namôn mniioii. ganà (pmà. n est

palatalisé. /), dans les mêmes conditions ([ue /.• Nèmunas ^Kjnut-

nn.^. raân »/ç/^^ givénti 'iir.iiiii.

Alvéolaires.

,v — correspond au son initial de chapeau\ et de uianKa. l'usse:

il est équivalent aussi au son exprimé par rs dans forsa. suéd.

j<- se forme avec la pointe de la langue contre les alvéoles. 11

apparait en général pour s (pour les exceptions, voir plus ba.-,

sous .^;. et p. 10 sq.): saltas <iù\ti>s, nesù r/cfW«/. >• est aussi le second

élément de c et de dz dans un petit nombre de mots: gincas

'J^ÛhV^'- ypa.c îp»J<. didzturtis (/./[.s/o/V.'.v.

^ — est l'équivalent de la consonne initia L> île journée et de

acapKO. russe, mais il est caractérisé par une sonorité très faible.

f rend le z de l'écriture, excepté les cas où il précède une

voyelle molle: zûti ^((f.\ màzas ))i(Jpis. didzgàlvis (h(l~(jàJr .'.<;-.

^ Selon Irt tloscription de M. Koiidot, voir EUiii île la plion. geu.. {». 13U.

— Toutefois!. l'Oiulniit 1 ^mission du sou fninoais, les lèvres sont on i^ènt-ral

plus actives.

"
/ o^t un / .ipioc-alvéolairo. rappelant le t anehiis; i/ est le son sonuro

oorrospi>ndnnl.
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s^ — resseml)le au dernier élément de ch dans much. angl.; il

se forme avec la face de la langue contre la partie postérieure

des alvéoles; en même temps, le dos de la langue s'élève. (Vest

un intermédiaire entre les sous rendus, en poL, par sz et s. ^; est

un correspondant mouillé de ,v; il correspond à s devant une voyelle

molle, plus rarement devant une consonne mouillée (cf. p. 19 sq.):

siduré s^àotc, sesi .s;ft§?, moteriské nioicHsJjc.

j — le correspondant sonore de ^,: aussi dans ce son. la sono-

rité est peu marquée, j apparaît pour z dans les mêmes condi-

tions que .»; pour s: zèmé ^àme. làuziu lâojiu.

1^^
— est le eh de mucho. esp.; il correspond aussi au son

initial de Mera, bulg., et de tjàna. suéd. f^ est une affriquée formée

avec le dos de la langue contre les alvéoles; c'est la valeur de c

devant une voyelle molle (cf. p. lî> sq.): èiuzinëti fpfijnifh, sviècias

(j^ — le correspondant (faiblement) sonore du précédent, rappelle

le son indiqué par dj dans vâdja, suéd. 11 est un peu plus avancé

que le son apparenté dans giorno, it.: dziûti (/j"?/^?.

Cacuminales.
jj
_ se retrouve dans quitter, kht^. russe, ou, peut-être plutôt.

c'est le son intermédiaire; il rend k devant les voyelles molles:

kirsti Ijrrsh, tokià tof^à.

,1 — se trouve entre le (j de (/iessen, ail., et le // de cjiyrH. russe.

// est peu sonore; il remplace le g de la graphie devant les

voyelles molles: gyvùs (jhifs, elgiaù .>jJ;/i>h.

^ — le son initial de xhtphh, russe, ressemble à la consonne dans

ich, ail.; f correspond à ch devant une voyelle molle: chimia

.fhniin.

j — .yagen, ail., hôja. suéd., est l'équivalent sonore de .j\ j

correspond au caractère j de l'orthographe ordinaire: jis jis,

tuojaù tijejmj (pour le développement d'un ./ (j) transitoire

après p, h et le ,; en hiatus, voir sous ^>, plus haut, et p. 10;

pour j = ? voir p. 16).

y/ — (on plutôt ijji) peut être considéré comme le correspondant

de // dans denken, ail., mais commencé par une tension dentale:

en d'autres termes, le // lituanien est le son intermédiarie entre

/^/ dans HHHKH, russe, et le y du mot ail. cité ci-dessus: )/ appa-

raît devant les k, g suivis d'un son mou. c'est-à-dire devant
Jj, ff

et /.-, li' (voir, pour ces derniers, plus Las): linkti lijjkh, mingi

fil) ifg).

I
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Vélaires.

/,: — Aa/.'b. russe. Je premier son de casa. esp.. correspond en

général à k, moins .'Souvent à g. de\'ant une consonne mouillée:

pirkti pirîi^if/-, kliùti /,l(<fj. dygti dili'jh.

iC — bai;age, gabe, ail., est le son correspondant (l'aihlement)

sonore; son emploi pour la lettre g est analogue à celui de /."

pour k: grebti grê2)Mi-.

X — a;yflOH, russe, correspond à ch devant une consonne ou une

vo^'elle dure: chàmas xûnins.

« — (ou u}i) est un y (voir plus haut) reculé qui se retrouve

pour n devant J^ ou q: sunkùs so^/îhs, brangùs hrogliis.

Il — est un /l très reculé, pres(]ue uvulaire; c'est la valeur de

k à la fin des mots et dans les autres positions, s'il n'est pas

suivi d'un son mou; de plus, /; correspond à g devant une con-

sonne (|ui est en même temps sourde et dure: tik hli, klaùsé

lilunsc, dègs (làTis. Devant une consonne, l'occlusion est quelque-

fois très lâche : sâukàtas ,s((o]i,sf)fs ~ ^ôûJi^^^tm.

q — est le correspondant sonore de /c; il apparaît pour g non

suivi d'un son mou et pour k devant une consonne sonore et

dure: ganà qvnù. tôks grazùs toqri^qro^ns (pour 7 voir ]). 21).

h — //aben, ail., //ave, angl., est rare; on ne le retrou\'e que

dans certains mots d'emprunt.

Les /', g\ .r (cf. plus haut) apparaissent de même exclusi\ement

dans des mots étrangers. L'articulation de ces sons offre pour le

Lituanien souvent une certaine difficulté. Aussi le h se remplace-

t-il quelquefois par //, q; f est rendu souvent par 2», ch par /;, /;.

s est de même assez rare; il apparaît le plus souvent pour s

sous l'influence assimilatrice de sons voisins.

III. Formation des voyelles.

antérieiu'es mixtes postérieures

llîlIltfS

moyennes

basses.

/
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Antérieures.
( — puii/r. w^r. iill., (correspond à y accentué et à i faisant

fonction d élément fort dans les diphtongues; de plus / corres-

pond à i accentué, s'il n'est pas étroitement rattaché à une con-

sonne suivante (cf. p. 22). Dans ce dernier cas, de même que dans

les cas où un accent secondaire porte sur y, l'articulation est

moins tendue: on perçoit souvent un son intermédiare entre / et

/ (cf. plus bas): lynas linns, vaîkas rt/iJp)^, dirba aîrhu, kitas ffiioa.

I- — h/s, angl., wen>g. ail., correspond à i accentué rattaché

étroitement à une consonne suivante ou à la fin des mots; en

outre il correspond à y et i en position faible. Le 't accentué se

rapproche souvent, surtout à la fin des mots, de e: tik i\\, abi

t>lù (~ i)h('^, gyvénti gidàuf}, pirkti pirk^ih.

e — étudier, se, suéd.. rend le è, accentué ou non accentué;

le dernier élément de la diphtongue ie tend vers e, s'il est in-

accentué et se trouve devant une consonne mouillée: tëvas têvm\

saké sçj/;e, vienybé rieSrthe.

a — gdt, angl., c«na, esp. C'est le premier élément de la diph-

tongue ei en position faible; il correspond aussi, le plus souvent,

au dernier composant de ie, enfin il rend le e faible devant une

consonne mouillée: làpei lépat, viénas riânus, medèlis niadâhs.

œ — équivalant aux voyelles toniques de tête, et de hare, angl..

apparaît pour e, s'il est faible et non suivi d'une consonne

mouillée; il correspond aussi à ç dans les désinences de flexion:

geraï yceroî, bùvçs hhcœs.

a — rappelle la voyelle de eat, angl., mais l'articulation en

est un peu élevée; il se trouve entre les voyelles accentuées dans

dame et père, a est toujours accentué; il est représenté dans

ré(Titure par e. dans quelques cas, après c(i), dz(i), par a: médis

niâdis, gyvénti fjirânfi, manè niuPià. cià J^à.

>^ — un ,) abaissé, entre d dans bigger, angl., et «\ correspond

à e dans les diphtongues croissantes; il correspond aussi \\ a

comme premier élément de la diphtongue aï, si elle est précédée

d'une consonne mouillée: enfin .o rend le e — après c(i) et dz(i)

aussi a — dans les diphtongues non accentuées (pour ei, voir cepen-

dant aussi sous <;): sveîkas svj>lJîiJS, verké Pjjiije. arkliaî i)rJn,»l.

veltuî rjjlfol, norëciau tuj?êf^.>Jo.

Mixtes.

m — correspond à la voyelle tonique de huske. norv.; il rend

en général u, ù en position faible après une consonne inouillée.
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dans Jes cas où il n"est pas suivi d'une consonne mouillée: dans

les syllabes accentuées entre deux sons mouillés, u et ù tendent

aussi souA'ent î\ devenir la: nôriu nôrm, vaîsius vn'mus, ziûri

)f
— c'est à peu prés le u de value, angl,, m de flfeJIaK)T^. russe.

If a])paraît pour le u faible entre deux consonnes mouillées:

ciuzinëti J^ipjrnéh.

,, — comparable ii ./ dans porte-monnaie, ou plutôt à la voyelle

atone dans better, angl., gosse, suéd., mais il est extrêmement bref.

;> est intercalé dans certains groupes de consonnes (cf. p. 18):

betgi hrecl^xj'i, atléisti Df^iîâisti, dùgnas dnqdnns.

H — rappelle la valeur de u dans upp, suéd.; il tend cependant

un peu vers <> (voir plus bas). On obtient approximativement ce

.son. si l'on articule la variété ouverte de la voyelle dans comme
avec la fermeture des lèvres plus arrondie. C'est le u bref

accentué à la fin des mots, précédé d'une consonne mouillée; c'est

aussi la valeur du même caractère, précédé d'une consonne dure

et rattacht' étroitement à une consonne suivante. De plus, /' est

le premier composant de la diphtongue ùo. Enfin on le retrouve

pour o atone entre consonnes mouillées et ù la fin des mots après

une consonne mouillée: turiù iolîi. tùscias tii;^Jp^s. alùs nliis,

dûona dâonn, kôjos fiêjiis, éjo rjn.

t, — ressemble à la voyelle tonique dans alors: il tend souvent

un peu vers o (cf. plus bas), o est le second élément de la diphton-

gue ûo et de la diphtongue atone uo: diiona (Ihoud. tuojaù ifjojuil.

a — d^/me. ((U, suéd.. très bref. Il se retrouve pour a accen-

tué à la fin des mots et dans les cas où il est étroitement lié à

une consonne suivante: kadà Jindà, kàd l^àit.

/> — rappelle la voyelle de up, angl., dans la variété proche

de «; cf. la voyelle atone de TaKoM, russe. C'est le a faible (pour

(i)ai, voir cependant .>^ plus haut): taùtf\ fnijfn. varnas ri>nii>.<.

Postérieures.
/f — di(. ail., rend les ù. sur lesquels porte un accent primaire

ou secondaire, u rend aussi le u accentué, sauf pour les cas

indiqués plus haut sous k et o; dans ce cas, il est moins tendu

et se rapproche de o. Il correspond aussi ù u comme élément

fort des diphtongues: buti hyfi-, sûnùs smiùs. bùvo J>ùro. kùikis

fpnjps.

o — le u dans wohnung, ail., und. ail., est plus ouvert et

moins tendu <iue h; souvent, il se rapproche considérablement
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de II. o remplace les u et û faibles: buvaù hovhtj, kûmâitis

/^omtniis, kur //o/'.

o — sollen, ail., mais peut-être un peu plus arrondie, o est

très bref; il apparaît pour le u accentué à la fin des mots, si la

consonne précédente est dure: abù i>hô. dû do. En eifet la diffé-

rence entre " et u est quelquefois très peu notable.

y _ a la valeur de o dans cosa. esp.: il se trouve entre les o

de Figaro et de comme, mais il est plus proche du premier ^

est la valeur de la lettre o (cf. cependant sous n et o): rôdos

rôdos, puodé piiôdv.

a — est le a de padre, it., l'intermédiaire des a de pas et de

dame. C'est le a accentué, sauf pour les cas énumérés sous (f

(cf. j)lus haut): bàdas hqdns, mâuti mâofh.

i et H, comparables aux sons initiaux de yes, was, angl,, sont

des semi-voyelles, apparaissant dans les diphtongues ie, uo avec

l'intonation douce: Dièvas dikvns. guôdas qnôdus. Après une

consonne mouillée, le premier élément de uô tend souvent vers

//', rappelant en quelque sorte la semi-voyelle dans huit: sriuôbti

srmiMtt ~ srifôp.)h. L'élément semi-vocalique est peu notable

dans les diphtongues non accentuées: vienybé rien'Ote, tuojaù

tnojun. Dans la combinaison jie, i ne se prononce pas: jiéms

jâms, (j)ieskôti jc.^lîêii^. — A la fin des mots, j se prononce en

général comme i: kryziuj(e) k^'tjlf,!<''' — ^^HSWI (^^^ ^1^^- ^u sg.

kryziui lî'lymi ).

Dans les autres diphtongues, l'élément faible a un caractère

moins rétréci et, en même temps, moins raccourci.

Le lituanien littéraire ne possède pas de voyelles nasalisées.

Les \, ç, ^, i\ dans les thèmes des mots font fonction de signes

pour la voyelle correspondante, accompagnée de n: \ nj, skçsti

s/;./m.sh, z^sinas pwstni)S, ski^sti s1i/j)}sf/-^. Dans les désinences,

ces caractères ont une valeur purement voealique, correspondant

à celle de y, e, a, ù: i\ jt, suk^s soljgs. zmôgn pnôqo. bâlt^^jj,

hâttijji. s\ryt .<tht. La valeur voealique se rencontre aussi dans

gr^zti gî'Wi, nepaz\stamas îhfjpn^istmnns et quelques autres encore.

^ Ce son se trouve très prrs de la valeur de la voyelle à dans stà, suéd.

- Une graphie je- ou je- dans ce cas rendrait une fausse idée de la

prononciation de la voyelle.

^ Ou plutût stlthtji.sfi, etc.; car, comme dans les autres langues, la der-

nit-re partie de la voyelle est, dans ce cas, en général nasalisée.
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IV. Combinaisons phonétiques.

Diphtongues.
Les diphtongues décroissantes ressemblent aux diphtongues

anglaises et allemandes, mais l'élément fort est relativement

long. Appartiennent à cette catégorie toutes les diphtongues

avec l'intonation rude, excepté ié qu'il faut regarder comme
faiblement croissante. La diphtongue ùo est faiblement décrois-

sante^: vàrna carni), làukiu tâoljia\ viénas Ptânos, dùona (fAmiu.

Les diphtongues croissantes, excepté ié (voir plus haut),

sont combinées avec l'intonation douce. La montée de l'inten-

sité, de même que la différence (Quantitative des éléments de. ces

diphtongues, est en général peu marquée. On éprouve très sou-

vent l'impression d'une diphtongue à éléments égaux. Toutefois.

iè et uô présentent toujours une montée forte. Dans ces deux

diphtongues, le premier élément est une semi-voyelle (cf. p. 1()).

Par conséquent, on a affaire, dans ce cas, à de fausses diph-

tongues: laùkas hinJjt/s, eîti olti- ~ .yjîfr^ dièdas (liAdns. kuôpé

Les diphtongues non accentuées sont en général faiblement

décroissantes ou composées d'éléments égaux^, sauf ie et uo (|ui

sont nettement croissantes; i et u. dans ce cas, sont à peine

perceptibles: vienybé cteHibe, tuojaù tuojnii.

Dans les syllabes sur lesquelles porte un accent secondaire (cf.

p. 8). les diphtongues présentent un caractère intermédiaire:

^ Il va sans dire que les composants îles iliphtougues sont unis par des

cléments transitoires qui ne peuvent pas être rendus en notation phom-tique.

Surtout pour ùo on peut hésiter, quand il s agit d en déterminer la valeur

phonique; très souvent j'en ai observé une valeur qui pourrait sv rendre

par HÔi). D'un antre cùté, dans les syllabes finales — p. ex. dans dùck —
j'ai noté une nuance un peu raccourcie qui correspondrait plutôt à la nota-

tion (hjfiJj. — Il en était autrement pour duos, '^'' pers. du fut.: chaque

•liphtonguc tombante devint dans ce cas montante, cf.: lâukti, lâïlksiu —
laiîks; gérti — gers; dirbti — difbs; léisti — leîs. etc. tout comme
les voyelles simples subirent à la même personne un changement analogue:

klôti. klôsiu — klôs; grëbti — grébs, etc.; cf., à cet égard, aussi bùti,

bûsiu — bùs. — Aussi uô à la fin des mot fut quelquefois considérablement

raccourci: suô ,sijô, etc.

" Aussi M. J.-S., qui n'employait pour cage ipic la variante narvèlé

nmcâîe, n'était-il pas tout à fait sur s'il fallait dire H'jrrn ou iiniriK

ace. du si;, de narvà.
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elle^^ réfléchissent toujours, d'une manière plus ou moins nette,

rintonation qui se lie à une diphtongue donnée, quand elle se

trouve dans la svUabe accentuée: laukuosè itnU:HÔsà. karstà hâr.-^tà.

kartù IprHo.

Les semi-diphtongues rappellent en quelque sorte les combinai-

sons voyelle longue -f consonne brève, resp. voyelle brève -!- con-

sonne (demi-)longue devant une consonne en suéd. Qu'on com])are

kàltas liait IIS et kaltas linïtns. lit., avec kalt /.aZf^ resp. kallt

kftlt, suéd.

Jl faut remarquer que la nature différente des diphtongues

tient non seulement à leur intonation et à leur intensité, mais

encore à la qualité phonique des éléments. Qu'on compare à cet

égard: au âo — au un: ir ir — ir ir: ém fini — em i>ïij\ un mi

— un OH, etc.

Union des consonnes.

La fusion de consonnes consécutives ne se fait pas si complète-

ment en lituanien que dans les langues germaniques ou en russe.

\a- lituanien ressemble à cet égard plutôt au français.

Deux occlusives, se suivant Tune l'autre, sont caractérisées par

deux explosions nettes. Entre les deux consonnes, on perçoit

uii élément vocalique très bref qui donne l'illusion d'un ,' inter-

calé. I']ntre les occlusives sourdes, cet élément transitoire est

très peu perceptible à cause, évidemment, de sa nature sourde:

betgi Jt(G(l.'}ff), piktas pll-l'itiis (~ pUitiis), divhti dîr2)^ih ('^ (Itrph).

De même, si une occlusive est suivie d'une nasale ou de 1, les

deux sons se prononcent le plus souvent de la manière naturelle.

ï>ans ce cas aussi, on peut entendre le même élément transitoire.

Le lituanien ne connaît guère d'explosion nasale ou latérale:

dùgnas dnij^nus, bùbnas hijbrmiis, akmuô i)Jyi)tHÙ ~ vJpii/jô, atléisti

ut^/l'i.ish '^ iitiâîsh-. Toutefois, dans les groupes pi, bl, kl, gl, on

ne perçoit guère de son intercalé.

I)ans les combinaisons np, nb, le n garde en général sa forma-

tion dentale: \pildè li'ijVJde. Par contre, ss devant une voyelle

molle devient ^.v, alternant toutefois avec ff,s ou ,y5, selon la na-

ture de la voyelle précédente (voir aussi p. L9 sq.): issigimti hsi-sv-

ffi-mf(:'<' issicfinih. Dans les comlnnaisons ss, sz (zz n'existe guère).

^ " est le son interniédiairL' cuire les voyelle« de pas ' et de ail, angl.
"' M. J.-kS. qui parle couraniinent k- russe appliquait au mot' ftieflJiHTb la

pronouciatioi) lîirâ.ilif.
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le premier son peut tomber: lâimés ziédas Immez^^irdn!^. s devant

c se prononce comnie v (ou plutôt ,Ç, cf. plus bas): rusciai rn^jf^fn.

Mouillure.

A côté (le la mouillure (palatalité) qui cararactérise *;, /j.-. Ij,

j, J/, etc. (voir p. Vï) et qui est due i'i un déplacement complet

<lu contact d'articulation originaire, une mouillure peut se pro-

duire par l'élévation du dos de la langue vers la partie anté-

rieure du palais, tout en maintenant l'articulation des lèvres ou

de la partie antérieure de la langue qui caractérise le son dur

corresjjondant (palatalisation).

Donc, la palatalisation se produit moyennant deux articulations

•différentes et simultanées. Toutefois, c'est seulement dans /' et

c que le contact antérieur e.st tout à fait de la même nature que

celui <[ui caractérise les sons durs correspondants. C'est ainsi

([ue, dans ./> et ?*, le contact des lèvres est plus étendu que dans

l» et l)\ dans l'articulation des dentales palatalisées, c'est plutôt

la face de la langue qui fonctionne contre les dents, et pendant

l'articulation de r, la pointe de la langue est plus lâche et reti-

rée; dans s- et ï la différence est moins marquée.

(/ependant il est souvent difficile de décider s'il faut considérer

les valeurs de s, z mouillés comme palatales ou palatalisées. car

les sons mouillés correspondant aux s, z montrent, à côté de la

formation ordinaire ^;, j, quelquefois, et surtout devant des con-

sonnes mouillées, une formation d'une nature plus palatalisée.

Bans une description détaillée, cette variante pourrait se rendre

par 5', ^." tùscias tk^j^.»i< (~ tn^jf.os).

La mouillure est moins mar([uée en lituanien qu'en polonais et

même qu'en russe. Surtout le son transitoire après une con-

sonne mouillée, ressemblant à un / — après les voyelles basses à

un r — est très réduit. Toutefois, après />, /' devant les voyelles

mixtes et postérieures, ce son devient très clair; en général on

entend dans ce cas un ,; ou ./ assez distinct (cf. p. 10): piudyti ^

pjudyti p;)ifdlfi ~ pg'udit'' biaùrinti ^ bjaùrinti h;}t)mnth. Un
élément transitoire ])récédant la consonne palatalisée se fait en-

tendre quelquefois. Ainsi j'ai entendu ])rononcer le mot làzininkas

Les consonnes mouillées (palatales et palatalisées) ap})araissent

devant les voyelles molles, c'est-à-dire les vo3'elles antérieures et

les a, o, u, û (|ui, dans l'écriture, sont précédés d'un i (quelquefois

2()30S!i. Arcli. Or. Ekblom. ~
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d'un j). De plus, certaines consonnes sont mouillées quelquefois

à la fin des mots: kôl liôl, mân wé/w, vâlgyt(i) vqlg.it.

Enfin, chaque consonne qui se trouve devant un son mouillé

devient elle-même plus ou moins mouillée. Dans ces circonstances,

le contact d'articulation de k, g s'avance sensiblement, c'est-à-dire

qu'ils deviennent approximativement k. ir; s et z, dans des cas

analogues, prennent souvent la valeur de s,, j ou, au moins, de

,v, ^ (cf. plus haut)^; une palatalisation très marquée se produit

toujours dans 1 et n devant un son mouillé (pour exemples, voir

les consonnes correspondantes dans ce qui précède, p. 11). Cette

influence assimilatrice se manifeste le plus nettement, si la con-

sonne en question est précédée d'un i, tandis qu'un o ou un u

précédent contrarie l'assimilation.

Les vo3'elles aussi subissent une certaine influence de la part

des consonnes mouillées: leur lieu d'articulation s'avance. C'est

surtout le cas, si des consonnes mouillées se trouvent des deux

côtés d'une voyelle. Cependant ce déplacement est moins marqué

dans les syllabes accentuées: ziûri j/]/"^ (~ ,)i'J>">-)' médis iniuhs^

mais: mètas iliâtos (~ n(dti)s). etc. (pour ce phénomène dans les-

voyelles atones, voir les voyelles correspondantes, p. 14 sqq.).-

Assimilatiou vocale.

Deux consonnes consécutives dont l'une est sourde et l'autre

sonore, s'assimilent de manière que toutes deux deviennent sourdes

ou sonores. Cette assimilation qui concerne exclusivement les

occlusives et les fricatives, est régressive: dirbti (llrp^jti, dégs

dallai, vefkdamas c.mjpjdimius, taipgi tnih^gi. Une assimilation

de cette nature se produit aussi très souvent entre des consonnes

voisines appartenant à deux mots différents (-): toks grazùs tô<j.i.

qru^às, lig soties hîi^sôtias.

Tout comme dans les langues slaves, v n'exerce aucune in-

fluence sur une consonne sourde précédente; par contre, il devient

en général plus ou moins assourdi (cf. ci-dessous) sous l'influence

de cette consonne: sveîkas sr./jl}ii>:s ~ s'rj/iJ^DS.

^ Toutefois, dans les textes transcrits, présentés ici, c est seulement pour

l et n que j ai jugé nécessaire d'indiquer la palatalisation plus ou moins

faible, provoquée par une consonne mouillée.

' Conformément à la régie p. 14 sous '». graziaî se prononce '/t'ifj'^l,

tandis que p. ex. labaî se prononce lithn'i. Cependant, chose singulière,

j'ai souvent noté pour le mot dorai une prononciation qui se rapprochait

considérablement de dorjj'i.
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A la tiu des mots, c'est-à-dire sous Tinfluence assimilatrice

d'une pause, les consonnes sonores tendent à s'assourdir ( ). C'est

surtout le cas avec les g et d finaux, qui deviennent en général

nettement assourdis, sans ])erdre cependant l'articulation douce

caractéristiqiie des q, d normaux: daûg donq, kàd liait. Par

conséquent, la prononciation de g et de d dans ce cas diffère de

celle qui caractérise l'allemand et les langues slaves, sauf le

serbe, qui semble, sur ce point être conforme au lituanien.

Une voyelle faible qui se trouve entre deux consonnes sourdes.

ou à la fin d'un mot après une consonne sourde, tend à perdre

sa sonorité. Il semble cependant que cette tendance soit moins

prononcée en lituanien qu'en russe. C'est seulement le } inter-

calé qui dans ce cas est nettement sourd: mètas luntvs ~ nidtôs,

dîrbti ûlrp/h ~ dîrpMi.

Tension, détente, etc.

En lituanien, les voyelles initiales sont en général émises avec

l'attaque. La détente des voyelles finales se produit de même
doucement, pourvu qu'elles soient atones ou en même temps accen-

tuées et longues. Par contre, une rupture brusque se produit

toujours après les voyelles finales, si elles sont accentuées et

brèves. Dans ce cas on perçoit souvent une explosion laryngienne

(•): abû i)ho ~ nhlr. kadà Jindà ~ Ji»dà\ ne ûà ~ l'iv, etc.

La détente des consonnes finales est en général relativement

forte, surtout après les voyelles brèves accentuées. C'est ainsi

qu'on entend toujours une explosion très nette dans des mots

comme bûk h/jJ^. tik tlJi, kàd J[àd'.

Quand deux voyelles sont en hiatus, \\n j s'intercale en général,

si la dernière d'entre elles est un i ou un é: paimk ^J^y/'i'/;, pri-

èjçs prijéjœs.

Deux voyelles consécutives dont l'une termine un mot et l'autre

commence le mot suivant se prononcent le plus souvent sans

interruption, .surtout si les deux sons sont aptes à former une

diphtongue. Cependant cette liaison n'est pas du tout aussi in-

time qu'en français ou en espagnol.

Les consonnes sonores qui .se trouvent au commencement des

mots, commencent par une tension sourde. Du reste, la sonorité

des consonnes sonores est très peu marciuée. surtout dans la partie

médiane. Pour employer la terminologie de l'abbé Rousselot,

elles sont en même temps mi-sonores et médio-assourdies.
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.

Sillabation.

Une union étroite (l'ester anschluss S) se manifeste entre une

voyelle et un r, 1, m ou n avec l'intonation douce: vafnas V))rm)S,

imti uijli. Souvent, ou peut noter une union de la même nature

entre^une voyelle brève accentuée et une consonne, autre que

celles (|ui sont énumérées ci-dessus, si cette dernière se trouve

devant une autre consonne: tikti hl:Ût. sùsti §ùsh. Enfin Tunion

est toujours étroite entre une voyelle brève accentuée et une con-

sonne finale: kàd licut. alùs dIùs. Les autres combinaisons sont

en général caractérisées par une union lâche (loser anschluss _):

bàdas hâdifS, vdrna vârn», piktas plli^if'f'^'.

Les syllabes ouvertes dominent en lituanien. Quand une con-

sonne se trouve entre deux voyelles, la limite entre les syl-

labes ( ) se place devant cette consonne: bàdas hé dus, visas y"/67>5,

grazùs qrojùs. Quand il y a une groupe de consonnes dont la

première est lâchement rattachée à la voyelle précédente, tout

le groupe s'attache à la syllabe suivante, s'il ])eat figurer au

commencement des mots: tikras tV^Tp-ns; si les consonnes ne peu-

vent pas commencer un mot. la situation est moins claire. Alors

il semble que la limite se trouve après ou peut-être dans la pre-

mière consonne: vdrna vâr\nu ~ vàrnu. Si l'union est étroite, la

limite est après la première consonne: tuscias tù,s\jpjs. Par con-

.séquent, dans tikti hk^/h- la limite se trouve dans ;^- dans piktas

înllUus, ou dans ^y, ou, peut-être plutôt, dans /;.

Il s'ensuit que la limite entre les syllabes ne coïncide pas

nécessairement avec l'union lâche.

Le lituanien se parle sur un registre relativement élevé; les

voyelles accentuées, surtout les voj^elles longues, touchent sou-

vent, dans leur partie la plus aiguë, au registre de tête. Toute-

fois, les intervalles ne sont pas aussi grands qu'en français.

Les lèvres articulent avec une mobilité relativement restreinte.

Par contre, la langue fonctionne avec une très grande agilité.

Remarquons par ex. la série des occlusives, embrassant toutes

les régions d'articulation depuis la subdentale jusqu'au stade

postéro-vélaire (ou presque uvulaire). Qu'on observe aussi l'aver-

sion contre certaines modification d'articulation dues à des in-

fluences assimilatrices (voir p. 18).

Comme nous l'avons déjà remarqué, l'accent d'intensité est peu
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nrononcé en lituanien; de plus la sonorité des consonnes est peu

perceptible; enfin les occlusives sourdes ne sont pas aspirées ou

leur aspiration est très insignifiante. Ces traits, combinés avec

la modulation particulière due aux deux intonations, contribuent

à donner à. la langue un caractère doux et musical, mais, en

même temps, clair et distinct.





TEXTES TRANSCRITS.





En regard des récits reproduits ci-dessous en transcription

phonétique, le même texte est inséré en écriture normale, avec

l'accentuation de Kurschat. Pour les mots qui ne se retrouvent

pas dans les travaux de Kurschat, Taccentuation n'a été mise

que dans les cas (désinences, etc.) où Ton pouvait tirer des con-

clusions certaines de formations analogues.

Dans certains cas relativement peu nombreux, Kurschat indi(jue

pour l'accent une autre place que celle que j'ai observée. C'est

en particulier le cas pour certains substantifs dont quelques-uns,

d'après mes observations, présentent une autre accentuation, sur-

tout au nom. et au loc. du sing. De plus, dans le lituanien (jue

i"étudie ici, le futur des verbes a parfois l'accent final à la 1' et

à la 2'' personne du singulier. Les divergences de ce genre sont

indiquées par le signe * dans le texte non transcrit.

.J'ai choisi pour l'intonation douce le signe ', pour l'intonation

rude ^. Ces signes, contrairement à ceux adoptés par Kurschat,

illustrent extrêmement bien la nature de l'intonation respective.

Il faut ajouter que, d'après ce que j'ai pu constater, à peu près

les même signes s'emploient actuellement par les philologues

lituaniens, par ex. par M. Bfiga (cf. entre autres Aistiski studijai,

Peterburgas 1908, 1-oji d., p. VII). Ces signes ont l'avantage

du reste de se rapprocher du système de -M. F]ndzeliii. où If-

signe ^ sert à marquer l'intonation rude lettique.

Les récits reproduits ci-dessous sont empruntés en majeurr

partie à Kl. Skabeika. I^irmieji zingsniai, Petra])ilis i;'l(>. t-t

J. Murka, Vaikq darbymeciui, Petrapilis 19ir). Mais comme,
à mon avis, il était important de donner un texte relativement

facile à comprendre, quelques modifications peu importantes ont

été faites çà et là.

L'orthographe lituanienne, on le sait, n'est pas encore com-

plètement fixée. Celle que nous avons adoptée est celle qui est

en usage dans les manuels scolaires et les journaux, de même
que dans la plupart des (cuvres littéraires.
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sâJ^o VD'jJiUii tévoj

:

— tétœ, nopirJi mmt dJ^iftms, — 7iôr/u sJ^mUh.

— gœrol, — ntsà^-e têvvs, — nofnrl'sn, tU; ri>lJ;i,sfios.

//• noptrJio iévt)S smwi- œlani.mitGÎiu

.

m orna.

torqojà fuàJrgaîc ntSilîtio n>je môhnos. fi fâJ^sto. j&,'ii^ôânnir) sàro

iinnîiîfes. pnoûes J^iâosn:

— fioJ)(i hùvo tàvo mnmà?
ili.fjrgÛe vm-q^climià sâïio:

— orgl jijs ftajinotcc'^ màno nnmtà ithidrislioiK h^rbâlenns

oj)s):fy)lÀnosK hœt o^ risà.î^ffarâsfte.

(hfilà.s, (pv^ùs .loiljâhs sâJio éjim:

— h^hli^ f^'i'olùlim, tàvo rûhin dfqos >r nceqm^os.

— tvisà, — ntsâTje cegis, — hœt mâno âdntos oh/ginn vnwà
nue ^omâs ?»• h{JiO dmitv. or tâm tâvo qnf^ns Jprlnhs?

.i'oiJ)âhs fiu\lîo vahœi)tsgJ/e, ÎUj sofitpn otsHlijso.

somirnl vânio.

rddo vârnn rnûihms mjsoti. jl trô;>^o gârii. hret jnjsohs ^hûvo

àoJ^,stûS, vondoms hfi pDj^awà dogduh. sosii^rtâhe vârnrt: éme

mêhtt nl'^nirSiii(Jins m nnsoh. rmidijô 2^"h'ï^^i
'^' ''<?*'W*' vt5>gér€

ht} - sôhas.

lia y taisihe.

tofyjdumtts 2)i>ot},stffhs iliadr/à pomàfe jâthcjce qrodâb ir mqno soo:

— nhSn ir solrl'sii.

Ufitope pt/oJi,ytfflis pria qrûdo <r pnlânvo j« pryldàs.

— Ifoâcoî É<,s' toril prt/pjh, — qnmcfryO) soj^r})so pnolifitàhs^ —
ii)}it)qi>l qâodo ghns 2)"'>(fî^t(;lihs. ir toi jnms î^iiil^ni. o à^ torù

deJ rtâno fnùpt[o <iro<l']Tn priipjfi.
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Vaîko akiniai.

Sâko vaîkas tevui:

— Tète, nnpirk mân akinius, — noriu skaitv'ti.

— Geraî, — atsàké tëvas. — *nupirksiu, tik vaîkiskus.

Ir nupirko tëvas *siinui elementoriij.

*Mâma.

*Tufguje mergèlé atsiJiko niio môtinos. Ji làksto, jie.sk(')dama sàvo

mamytès. Zmonés klâusia:

— Kokià bùvo tâvo *mània!:'

Mergyté verkdamà sàko:

— *Argi jus nezinote? Màno *màiua ajidriskusi, terbèlémis

apsikabinusi, bèt uz visas gerèsDé.

Ziiïkis ir ezys.

Dailùs, grazùs zuikelis sàko èziiti:

— Kokiè, broliùkai, tàvo rnbai dygûs ir negràziis.

— Tiesà, — atsàké ezv'S, — bèt màno àdatos *àpgina manè

imo siiniès ir viîko dant^. Ar tàm tàvo grazùs kailèlis?

Zuikêlis nièko nebeatsàkè, tik siinkiai atsidùso.

Sumani vâ'rna.

Ràdo Varna vandens qsoti. Ji trôsko gérti. Bèt asotis luivo

àugstas, G vandens tik paeiame dugnè. Susigriébé vârna: éinè

inëtyti akmeniukùs [ iisot[. N^anduo pakilo. ir vârna atsigëré

lig .s(')ties.

Kur teisybé.

Tupëdaraas paukstèlis *mëd3'je paraàtè zèméje grndèli ir màno >:;iu :

— *Inisiu ir *snlèsiu.

Nùtiipè paukst?lis prie gnido ir pakliùvo
[
pinkles.

— Kodèl as turiù prazuti, — graùdziai surypso paukstèlis. —
vanagaî gàudo gyvùs pauksteliùs, ii- taî jiéms nièkai. o ;is turiù

del viéno *menko grùdèlio prazûti.
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fdpe sosiiîlio t^ti-f,i)à s,.tjhii}. tas hcequlandos savo Utis. làpc

pttJ^fâoSe jo:

— /;«»i tb, lj[nmiJi, qijtontli HtiS?

— noria ofS^giûh nue p?iil^iiln»Jio. — ntsàlje jm SjoniDs.

lape nosijHÔJîoSi sâJio:

— y>>V|;î§2>/îg/^'o risoi nœm/jtÛi, o tb jnn Utis^qolondh.

— fH, muUoji, — ntsàlje i^^jivnns, — o^pnelos prikSjim'^li»ms

îicht'e lolTiDS llîis^qtthmsh.

fi à s ù o^ . s à o Iœ ^ c / a s A s h e.

ttvi).t^(lonjnQjH vulJioi Ijircàh. viflJjiJS nps^jpjngœs, rîsJ^t) J^d-

pôJTi, J^d poqûodomos. ])o}jiHo jis rr l(]co madâii. pamgte ftjvDs

tr Jilâoso:

— 4'rt6' pi)ljit^o mâiio iïiadàh? ))0?rf^.»o lpj{ti);}i nohitnsh.

roliiDS /jtsdJj-e:

— buHsJi mimà, — toi "^ Jfffjjn'titn.

frvi)s tare:

— lîiaflâlis mdti Inhu'i brithqns, Jxd tdro hAsù itor hri)])(jàshe.

db ptnqb.

}lâlris nùJ[ole db ptàqb. ctâni) uopirtio l'ijjiiiivtio.s. ontro pirJciis.

j/trJilu plûqns r).-^)) fDlJjit qoJrjK Ip'Dotnrejœ, o nJ)im»J^o tij,ejon

nue dîrpHi.

poslîoi plnqinn tâijo rrl sosiilk^h. pirlcïu plnqos cIsdz ^hùvo

sorodljces. o iiJjitu'al^o lilisgêju, Jpjip siddbros. tr pnJilâose tns

sdvo dri/ijqo:

—
fy} tb t))ihJ)hz(f-i, a^ rlsus tr pDji'iftdocœs, ir sorodîjœs.

— to<l'M\ — ntsdljc tàs, — Jiod à^ . do-hno, o tb îùso tulJiif

qolêj.m.

jùontKi ^h.i>ryX(iS qoqo tdrfJjDnùi fniif,ljh. pomdtœ^ ~ pnôqo, mnJ-

dû,Qj'D:

— vjjfpStb mdy w gicâfdt: sosttlnidnmrts, i-$l"^lsJi nphvJ^ot l'itits

madalms.

çmoqùs p)i)ljtt)n>ic h.m'jdlu tr ^'^l'trto thadatius ophpl^oi.
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Sernas iî- lapé.

Lapé siisitiko mi.ske .<efnfi. Tàs *bei?alàndiis sàvo iltis. Lapé
paklâusé jo:

— Kâm tù, kûmai. *galândi iltis?

— Nùriu atsiginti nuo prièsininkii, — atsâké *jal .sernas.

Lapé nusijuokiisi sàko:

— Prièsininki] visaî nematyti, (» tû jan iltis *galândi.

— Et, mieloji — atsâké sernas, — iizpùolus priésininkams

nebe laîkas iltis *galâsti.

Tiesà uz saule sviesêsné.

Tévas dovanôjo vaTkui kirvéli- Vaîka.s apsidziaùges. viska ka-

pôjo, k^: pagâiidamas. Pakirto jis if tévo raedél[. Pamâté tévas

ir klâusia:

— Kàs pakirto màno medèli? Noréciau kaltaji nubaùsti.

Vaîkas atsâké:

— Bafisk manè, — taî as pakirtaù.

Tëvas taré:

— Medélis màn labai brangùs, bét tàvo tiesà *dâr brangésné.

Dû ])liigu.

Kâlvis nùkalé dû plûgu. Viéna nupirko ûkininkas, aùtr^j pirkiys.

Pirklio plûgas visa laTka guléjo krautùvéje, o tikininko tuojaù

émé dirbti.

Paskuî plfigam tèko vél susitikti. Pirklio plûgas visas bûvo

surûdijes, o ûkininko hlizgéjo, kaîp sidàbras. Tr paklâusé tàs

sâvo draûgo:

— Ko tû taîp blizgi. o as visas if pajûodav(\<. if .«urûdijos.

— *Todeb — atsâké tàs. — kàd as dirbau. o tû visa laîk;i

gulëjai.

Berzélis.

Jâunas l)erzélis âusro tankiamé miske. Pâmâtes zmùgii. uutl-

dauja:

— Ank.>itû mâu gyvénti: susimildamas. iskifsk apliûkui kitûs

medeliûs.

Zmogûs paklaûsé berzélio if i.^kifto medeliûs aplinkui.
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o;iSà]jO rrtrà hr h^v<»rte jàonit ha?rj;âh. mirdnmoz - ojjrj;dh.9

— J^vuUds Oovdh: Jiol J-p)rfô hm-omœ, qoîêjnmœ opsisâoqoh uya

rétros: dnhnr gt tnrù pjfi.

âSilos >r nrllis.

dSilus nâSje mit noqurâs drnsJios mmp)s, o nrklls tjn gîœfà

tn^f^jjs, ha jnJjôs sor/l'enihes.

— soshimUq w, hroluo! — tare dSilos, — gâlheli mon à nœtui'

tJiî^qj), pnpmTî nue mnîiàs pnsœ minuit, à§ jon ne Dtsil-î-épHt

iuihœqulii.

— nas,îi à,s J^œ jqni! — ntséjje Di-klts. — tâo ofdeju, fô pàt.f

}) nn^Ji'

îtœtrhlios ûsiins i^ novnrghno krito. tiiémkt imt ârklu soJirôrc

nœ hTîMni cisns drùsk^os mol^ns, hœd^dnr ir krîtoSajn qhlo J^âÂt.

torqojà.

novo^dco n}jumj})e m torqo. itoSlva^e s,a.phs jyor^ns. pri.frmu

pirjjéjos.

— l^icJî nori? — l^iâoSi).

— 2)0 tî-îS roblius, — utsâl^o niotari^J^e.

— [fcBroi, à^ ptrksù Pisàs s,as^His. .«à téo pïmqos, — sqJiO }»r-

J;rjns, — s^œs^l pufp)t po tris rohîùis — davlm rnblâii . . .

somnmïste npmylje, hœqâh .sosJimtlh, Ijiê^li jài rMT^n ptniqii

qâoh. pirTjéjDS Tiasiîâono:

— tul, TiàJjà tchnsto! lié J^ce tinp ilqm mimstol: s,as{i: pirr§m

po tris rohhus — iSj-Dlnn âavlni rhbhn . . . s^a^i ir tris — da-

rim rhbhn! I^q J§œ dur qâivo lâo^m: .§à tàmstm plniqos, dîteii

mân purins! . . . orgi jnâ ntklîo îiabœsoprnTiti?

soù^o btivo soslîmtîh nphi^J^ai, ir ji otldnve pm';^iis o^ dari-

Ptùis roblùis.

pâgojlbi).

toàriù urklis ûhpjs rde. ntskrido ^dirbïis, otsîtope ont C(Jp!

ir sâl^o:

— orklâh, broïah, œso lubm ipiÙ^œs: smâqus dlsv jâiîiœ i>pij-

};fôjii: to haq^dmjq Dvipl tori! dûeli ir màn/bmit J)almz^qro(îeÂn(S.

r^rklrs otsâTje:

— gcerni, jat asi dlJ^tmos, lâsli, ^'iâ1^ nori.

ir orklts so fvîrbîiu \r)rtb ^nhno àripjs.
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Uzsùko *vëtra ir isYcrté jâuua berzèl[. Mirdainas berzrJis

snabzdejo:

— Kvaîlas buvaù: kol kartù bùvome. galejome apsisaugoti nuo

vëtros; dabar gi turii'i zûti.

Asilas ir arklys.

Àsilas *nèsé ant uiigaros drùskos maisus, o arklys èjo gretâ

tùscias, be jokiôs sunkenybés.

— tSusimylëk, *broliaii! — taré àsilas, — gélbék manè nelai-

minga, paiiîik nuo mânes pùse maisi^, as jan né atsikvépti

nebegaliù.

*Nèsiu as cia jâra! — atsàkè arklys. — Tâu uzdëjo, tù pats

ir nèsk!

Netrùkus àsilas is nuvargirao krito. *Tiiomet ant àrklio sukrôvè

ne tiktal visùs drùskos maisns, bèt *dàr ir kritusiojo àsilo k:al[.

*Tnrguje.

Nuvaziàvo ukiniukè [ turgij. Xiisivezé sesius parsùs. Prie nia

pirkèjas.

— Kiék nôri? — klàusia.

— Po tris rubliiis, — atsàko moteriskè.

— Geraî, as *pirksiii visùs sesius. Se tàu pinigns, — sàko pir-

kèjas, — sesi parsai po tris rubliiis — devyni rubliai . . .

Susimàstè tikininkè, negàli suskaityti. kiék *jaî reîkia pinigii

gàuti. pirkèjas nesiliânna:

— Tai, kokià, *tamsta! Ko rià taîp ilgaî raastaî: sesi parsai

po tris rublius — iseîna devyni rubliai . . . sesi ir trys — de-

vyni rubliai! Ko cià *dàr gàlva làuzai: se *tamstai pinigus. dùok

màn parsùs! . . . *argi jaù nièko nebesupranti.

Sunku bùvo suskaityti ukininkei, ir ji atidavé parsùs u/ devi-

nius rublius.

Pagelba.

*Tvàrte arklys àvizas ëdè. Atskrido *zvirblis, atsitûpé ant *ëdziii

ir sàko:

— Arklèli. brolèli, esù labai *isàlkes; sniègas visti ztfme ap-

klôjo: tù tiék daùg avizfî turi! dùok ir raàn bent kelius grûdelius.

Arklys atsàkè:

— Geraî, jéi esi âlkanas, *lt'sk, kiék nùri.

Ir arkl5'S su zvirbliu kartù sutino àvizas.
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nîéjn fyJr§tck vâsnri). miises tr l)ii't vahs^p^l Imlsm lin)}}j'mo

ârlâi. (fiûeSi prgâhs, J^inp inmonUlomDs, hœt r./^ftol. nwSes .ir

vdpsos soliriicmo jùm §ônos jr ns ilnr fpjûdo. . -i

^virbVis fàf pDStalxjœs^ insl'rulo m nrlûuhc. ;^ôJio ont mnsm,

riânos ipiêiipno. o Jptàs i^hhj^ljc.

«. Ipnp >io(}pjf/o orlflijhs, sosifâoJ,rcs fos nahJjHos ptâgMbos.

indùic.

lÀdhlcx ^hrôlis moljil[loj(C mêl'esi.

— rr à^ noria onôjphs. — oldùte sâl-io, — lùisli nunicé, mânu)

m moJjliili)!

— dur il), doJcrâlcc, pjjrmo^à. Jptiniàt tin jun qmêsi .olti.

noîi'jdo nîdijfc. tolp p- ngh mgphsl o f^h: .p.wmD^à!" tn'i

tào ir qimà ...
Jpjrtif oldùte éjn pro nwljîJilo. dijri.t ^ hnro prévn'os. oldntc

prisiàrtmoi w p'iri — PÎ-inà moJfilîfo tunJiû — hi^rnijJjo ir itiur-

qmj^iu.

mo^Uojos pomcMe oldùte, prijtjK, pàjeihe o~ rohtios ir sâJio:

— or non, mo:^otrUr, mQljihs?

— noria, tilonus otsùlje oldùte.

— toi- 'O'ili^!

hr molfitojos lîislrnde oldùhr >n molpiili), ir posodhio siiolcr

prUt ])itù vmlp].

tape H' oyîs.

rièjno Ipjrto idpc lykrUo in ,sùhni. tàs ^'ohms nor.:^ bûvo iohol

ffàins, hœt voh(l,j)ûs fiœdoijJj^ ^ tœbùvo, hli poson ^cmu iâpe,.i, o >^-

^qMU mâlpop hœqàh. sùJios h^pûle >r qofrôjo: fyrip j^œ %s/iigîd-

hepas? î>œt no\1îo ôœqcih i:^qolvêti.

tus tàrpo rjii sao Jjalù ojis, Sâhts, qoorûotos, dpiah s; horsdà

jôtn hgi jâmes. prijéjœs jùri in ^ùhm n; pomqtces iépœ, TiUjOso:

— lié J^œ dlrln, ]j[oinâitœ?

— M*g4'^ sqo, — otsàJîo tape, — usûes, ir qonà . . . Ipd ^ to

)inètomai, Ijonirotrli, tp)ip J^œ gàro, lirnp J^ce réso! J^ôq-J ^ qqrdits

vondeSiéiis, ,^âftos! o t,on, tor bût, tobol Iiàr,ftà jdniejœ?

— ^dy^tà! — so,sùliQ Of'is posîj)nrtcBS, — nœopsqliomos lior^tis!

nahevi,^treS-onu)S .' ... ir gàrti iiitro^JpKj.

— toi §èli •M'''''',
Ifonièriœ, pos mon'), — tare tape, — sohîp.^ivo

nh'pJo. Jp) ho'fnqo bnfl.
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Attjo karstà vàsara. Mùsés ir kiti vabzdziai baîsiai kankino

ârkli- Gynési zirgèlis, kaîp imanydamas, bèt veltuî. Mùsés ir

vâpsos sukrùvino jâm sônus ir vis *àîiT *kândo.

*Zvirblis tat pastebëjes, iskrido \ arklide, soko ant *musi^,

viénas isnaikino, o kitàs isblàské.

0, kaîp nudziùgo arklèlis, susilâukes tôs netikëtos pagelbos.

Alduté.

Aldutés brôlis mokykloje mokèsi.

— Ir as nôriu mokytis, — Alduté sâko, — léisk manè, marna,

l mokykl^!
— *Dâr tù, dukrêle, permazà. Kitimet taî jaù galësi eîti.

Nuliûdo Alduté. Taîp ji nôri mokytis! cià: „permazà"! Taî
tàu ir ganà . . .

Karta Alduté éjo pro mokykla. Dùrys bùvo praviros. Alduté

prisiârtiuus ziuri — pilnà mokykla vaikîl — beruiuki^ ir mer-

gâiciiv

M&kytojas pamàté Alduté, prièjo, pâémé uz rafikos ir sako:

— Ar nôri, mazutèle, mokytis?
— Nôriu, tylomis atsàké Alduté.

— Taî eîks!

Ir mokytojas [sivedé Alduté [ mokykla, ir pasodino siiole

prie kiti]^ vaikr^.

Lapé ir ozys.

Viéna kartf}, lapé ^krito [ siîlini. Tàs sulinys nôrs bùvo labaï

gilùs, bèt vanderis nedaùg tebùvo, tik pusiaù sônq làpei, o is-

sôkti nièkaip negâli. Sùkas lapèlé ir galvôja: kaîp cià issigél-

béjus? Bèt nièko negàli isgalvôti.

Tuo *târpu êjo sàu keliù ozys, sénis, gaurûotas, didelis; barzdà

jàm ligi zémés. Prièjes ziuri [ sulini ir, pamàtçs làpç, klâusia:

— k^ cià dirbi, kûmâite?
— Nièko sâu, — atsàko lapé, — ilsiùos, ir ganà . . . Kàd tù

zinôtumei, kùmaitéli. kaîp cià *gerà. kaîp cià vèsu! koks gardùs

vandenèlis, sâltas! *tèn, tur biit, labaî karstà zèméje?

— * Karstà! — susùko oz5'^s pasipùrtes, — neapsàkomas karstis!

nebeistveriamas! . . . Ir gérti istrôskau.

Taî sôk *sën, kùmâite, pas manè, — taré lapé, — sutilpsiva

abùdu. Cià bepigu buti.

2030S9. Arch. Or. Ekblom. 3
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0jf5, niàlîo nœiâoqadonws, §àlift ^n ^ùhfn. iâpe t%ejm\ ^cikdt

jùm ont noquros, pusl^oi unt roqu, pus^^oi hJ^ ^àkdt ir i^ôTxQ i^

§uô.

îiinns pgnDS torejo ^ùm. ^tjà iobvî hàvo qodrùs: jis pats J^âs

fîtDS nohçqdd))vo pus Ijapéju dûenos jnf/iafî. pDjémœz ^ dvnhnùs

])âsah, lîormnà jmi hûdvvo poâêh îmitqni, hçqadmo pm l'apéju;

]japr)DS pmiqos is,Sij(:mœs, âêdovo iv) ^Jjâsah lja\ ranljmit hvn-

dâlm, riastoihiu, ir §uo nimiô jnes pornâ^dovo.

mâno Jîuftu pôuDS pDst&hêju, fyxt dianéz ^himdales trûlistt). Jjitu

(hàuD vét tus pats, inboi nuôstuho: ph-mà niaT[0)7iàt tulp nœotsi-

tlqdduvo.

pônos nùtore hohnm is^tîrh, J^às Jfce Jcijïtvs.

rttojuHS solqolios, §uq ir véî so IjâseJm t^ nmnà i^léqo. is,éja

pàscelioims ir pônos. ir lié gi pmnqîe? §1^0 ny,e l^apéju hêqu

hisaoi in smirn qDtvîtœ, Jcor po hpîueiniz^qoîçju liup'g^lié\s yitos

^nô, hqôtDS ir nos^orâœs: Is^imn §uô vîâtw hvndâîœ ir dâod»

sàvo hqgtnjmn drnnqoi.

liozâiin dmidnvo tuib^quiUstî^qmis §140, hg't jo drnûqvs isgljn.

tudà réï pornâfdDvo hàq^dàenos, ])iâ1j[ railjêdovQ.

§lnetà.

vtanôjà Sjaunlnojœ hùvo doûq vmJn]. hsi j& iobol nagcerui gi-

vâno savo tàrpà — viâtiDS Ijlto îiœlilDosidDVO, viânns ptâm posi-

vidediwo.

— pugh'dœs ârkïms, voriâmis pvr?iâ§Ti numo, — jjré?^© hrôhz -

broh.

— duldis J^œ pônos! pats pm'sinà^\, T^vt^tâo rj^lJ;»! — ptJî^-

tin Dtsàl^o prà§omvsiS ...

têvns vDiJ^âms ir gœrûejiu liulhedovo ^mom^}[oi givânti ir bâr-

dovos, hœt vd^ltoL

viânn J^oHu têvos hàpe vmliâms otSm^tî ^inetv. étdnas^e.

— pàrloo§Tjite dobor, — sàlîG.

iâoje vîânDS — n&pârivo^e. JjUds nœt l^ôjà primmœs magîno

Mo,sh — nœU§tD. tudà têvDS hâpe is/ls^h ^iâetu rr po râfn

lûopti.

— tal, po rn^âh ir mâp)S vdIIîus soMops, — so§nlio nostâbœ

VViliDl.
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Ozys, nièko nelâukdamas, sakt [ sùlini. Là^jt- tuojari sakt

jàin ant nugaros, paskuî ant ragi|, jiaskuî tik sakt ir issôko is

.sùlinio.

SiîÔ.

Viénas ponas turëjo sùni. Suo labai bùvo gudrùs: jis pats kàs

rytas nubëgdavo pas kepéjf^ dnonos pirkti. Paèmes dantimis

keseli, kuriamè jaù budavo padëti pinigai bëgdavo pas kepèj^;

kepêjas pinigus issièmes, dëdavo [ keseJi kiék reîkiant ban-

delii^, riestainii], ir suo namô jùos *pariièsdavo.

Viénf^ kartQ; ponas pastebëjo, kàd vienos bandelés truksta. Kit^
diêiifi vél tas pats. Labaî nuostabu: pirmà niekumèt taîp neatsi-

tikdavo.

Ponas nùtaré butinai istirti, kàs cià kaîtas.

*Rytc)jaus sulâukus, suo ir vèl su keseliu is nami| isbëgo. Isèjo

pasokomis ir ponas. Ir k^ gi pamàté? Suo nuo kepejo béga
tiesiai \ siaùra gatvyte, kur po lipynémis gulëjo kazin koks kitas

'suo, ligotas ir nuskurdes: isima suo viénc^ bandelç ir dûoda
sàvo ligotajam draùgui.

Kasdiên darydavo taîp gailestingasis suo, ligi jo drafigas isgijo.

Tadà vèl parnèsdavo tiék dùonos, kiék reikëdavo.

*Ôlùota.

Vienojè seimynoje bùvo dafig vaikfi. Visi jië labaî negeraî gy-
véno sàvo *târpe — viénas kito neklausydavo, viénas kitàm pasi-

vydëdavo.

— Pagirdes ârklius, vandens *])arnèsk namd, — prâso brôlis

brôli.

— Didelis cià ponas! Pats *parsinèsk, kàd tùu reîkial — pik-

taî atsâko pràsomasis . . .

Tëvas vaikâms ir gerùoju kalbëdavo zmoniskai gyvénti ir bàr-

davos, bèt veltuî.

Vién{|. kartfj. tëvas liêpé vaikâms *atnèsti slûotîj. *Atnesé.

— Pérlauzkite dabar, — sako.

Lâuzè viénas — nepérlauzè. Kitas net *k()ja primynes megino
lâuzti — nelïîzta. Tadà tëvas lièpé isristi slûota ir po ràza

làuzyti.

— Taî, po razèli ir màzas vaîkas sulâuzys, — susiiko nustèbç

vaikaî.
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— tuli) ir jiis, — Dtsâljc tvvus, — .;ftî IjieJcïninus sâo tœdmi

Sitœ, vienihejœ nœgivânSitœ, mj))jljqosns phàs^iui^Iivs prv^odis. o

jai 01 î'iinvs IjUv stèsiîce, vienfhejœ givânMœ, méJpjs jûso nain-

stâ^lîs noslinûsh.

vDidni

.

I^dHd pnoqrms Jinno dàhs ^Mvo pnJjeiosms mmstu.

— lîém màs IpMmz ^ dir2)stm! — tare rm^lios, — liàm fmJ^î),

tàs sào tadirha!

— Tiâm màs ta Jiûnn nas^ôsim! — ^nn^e J^êjus, — Tîâni rmljo,

2)étis tcevàihsj^njia!

— ir màs Ijâm ^y:rêsmiœ! — so§ùTîO âljis.

— «• màs Ijâm lîhjoslsimce! — so§ùlio âosts.

— n à^' J^às 2^3t^r \vmlis, — ntsiliepe fn{vDS, — s^ârsiu à§ J^œ
visns, p>qtis - pnôlp^es!

p§!^n 'salimit J/Uo hmsâosm sonns,h)ms. ne viânus nœnorêju

ptâm^ lia (jàrn dorih, Jji&Jcdianâm tœropêju nue Ijitn vtsisTjîroz ^

gîvâfdi.

ir lîàs i^ to iSfÇju?

gi rojjlîos w Jiêjus sorfpjvQ, J[)np §ï)Jp)lm, qJ)^s vpÙâmo, Dosisà

éme spiâJc}h, o pi{vDS sositrâolje, sohruoli^lêjii, J^mp nàgine so^.ps-

vosi. poqoltm vlsm ^ pnoqns is^mlro, nosîipo, vp)swqo, ne pmi-

fy-iitinh nœqolêju.

tvdà vtslUepe prôtns:

— qonà, jm'i, qvnà: mâtotes, ptâhs nœquU he mênvs Ijito gi-

vânhl greajpm tâipyjptes, s^mp vîsI ^s,m^ts^tœ; T^mmnm sœmn

jïjû iSfhjôjœ JÛSO iâojjnl

soh2)râto \nno dghs. sohtâifjwo. ir éme, Jjiâq ^ qvlêdmnos,

vuinà o^ visas w visos of vmnn dhp^h. tr ^nnos vh])àn vtsi-

qâvo, ptjsidâre vél tôJ[S ttirtvs, liàqz ^ hijrrcs.

vârnv ir idpe.

viânn }jnrt?7 vârnn nnsjjà ràdo snru qubvîrh. ihsishHdo m
"tnââi îr bàvo jmï lasitmsmih Ush. tye tàrpo ncetQh&sœ J^jp-

pnêja iqpe. optedoh sûh, nue dinrihs, s/imkS)hnêh n poqulnû

lyvshhêju vârnv. phséhno rr sâilce ridmnv, priâ.sms ntsistôjtpsi,

tare ^n vârno:

— poînteîœ, vmiiâlœ! l^às tâmstoz^qrv^oméhs! s^iîîjlnes pio^li-
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— TaTp ir jus, — atsâké tëvas, — jéi kiekviénas sâu tedarv-

site, vienybéje negyvénsite, raenkiâusias priêsininkas prazudys.

jéi uz viénas kita stôsite, vienybéje gyvénsite, nièkas jûsii ne[-

sténgs nuskaùsti.

Vaidaî.

Kartfj, zmogails *kuno dâlys bùvo pakëlusios maî.stî|.

— Kâra mes kitiéms dirbsim! — taré rankos, — kâra reîkia,

tàs sâu tedirbie!

— kâm mes tq- *kdna. uesiôsim! — saùké kiijos: — kâm reîkia,

pâtys tevàiksëiojie!

— Ir mes kâm ziûrësime! — susùko âkys.

— Ir mes kâm klausysime! — susùko aîisys.

— Ir as kàs per kvailys, — atsiliepé pilvas: — sérsiu as cià

visùs, pâtys zinôkités!

Zodziù sàkant kilo baisiâusias sumisimas. Né viénas nenorëjo

kitâm k^ *gerà daryti, kiekvienâm terûpëjo nue kitij atsiskyrus

gyvénti.

Ir kàs is to iséjo?

gi rankos ir kôjos sudziuvo, kaîp sakaliaî. âkys aptèrao, ausysè

êmé spiegti, o pilvas susitrâuké, susiraukslèjo, kaîp nâginé sudziû-

vusi. Pagaliaù visas zmogùs ismiro, nusilpo, apsirgo, né pasi-

kriitinti negalëjo.

Tadà atsiliepé prôtas:

— Ganà jau, ganà: mâtotés, pâtys negal^ be viénas kito gy-

vénti! Greiciaù tâikinkités, siaîp visi ismirsite; kirminaî senaî

jaii issiziûje jtisi^ lâukia!

Susiprâto *kuno dâlys. Susitâikino. Ir emè, kiék galëdaraos,

vienà uz visas ir visos uz viéna dirbti. Ir *krinas véikiai atsi-

gâvo, pasidâré vél toks tvirtas, koks bùves.

Varna ir lapé.

Viénfi karta vârna miske ràdo surio gabalél[. Uiskridt)
[

méd[ ir bùvo jaù besitaîsanti *lèsti. Tuo *tarpu netoliése èiû-

zinëjo lapé. Uzûodusi suri, emé dairytis, sninkstinéti ir pagaliaù

pastebëjo vârn^^,. Prisèlino ir séilt^ rydama, priésais atsistôjusi,

taré \ vârnf^:

— Ponytèle, varnèle! Kàs *tamstos grazumélis! Silkinés plnnk-
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sfmles, tmrîfns smjpâhs, sfiJilo nljUes! . . . J^orinio^ ^ hœfrijJîsfo

— ir VISU J^'^Ùhé'J.^ifi Ti>jrohêSie hntomea!

vârnu pdViJîo: hœt ûais,hjêju- o lape tolmj vàro sàvnp):

J^ôljà tânistos stovilçle, IjQqz w graitoméhs! . . . ]îét[S tâmstoz -

qrv^oméîrs, tm qâivi) âœdb téqz -^ qrnpis tûh hnh îr hvïsâhs. ti-

fy'ul, «• h)]î,sh^qvlD tânistn prmiasjh? ! ...

vârnm nœt s,ir(h npséfo . . . „]j[âr-Jiâr!^'' soHlio tiie duleJm

^.pjijJ^smo rîsv pDsâolijoi opnir^osi. snhs làpdt ir t^lirUo î,9

sfiâjw. lape ph^èlîosi- Jpnp(>i nofrêre vr l^ijre greaJ^âoS^Ji în tuii-

iâimez ^ ^lâdiJS.

fêvDS torçjit tris snniis. Sœndtrejre risn) sâvo tortu jijms i^-

âptlju, p>Dsili^o sào h]î immes^^iid'D.

— té pâdu, — fére fêvns, — juso tâm vhdûesm^ Ipjs visii

garâos9Ji xjm^a)fljs. a^Vljitœ svs)ilj\ pjjr pnènàs ir tM^ po mâto

pDf,)i'iJ;îtœ nomo; indà pvsoljîMœ mân, Tp)}p J^às hûsitœ xwsiangœ.

pvréju sûnos tr éilic pâsvlîoh^ Jîàs J[à pvdârœ.
— vîânvs iâhmgJ^DS bnvo dâvœs mân hœ râ^to pimqn mm^u.

ir viaJ[DS duogon tè îtapnôjn. tàs ièmmgJius mire. ir pimqos

Dtiduvvo né§lai-.

— taîsrgqm pmi3)lga:>i, sonoû mâno, — ntsâljc têvt)s.

—
• 'X)» ^J'^Û P'^'^ iwhdeSilni mulmw, — éme pâsvlîoh mitràsfs

siuiiis: — 3i^li'yi', — lYjhrÛœs m tv,milpm sljà^nst'D vuiljps. §àlîDO

in tr,miljtm ir i^trâoljDO.

— ta, sonmi màno, pm'ha)lgiï>i qro^M ir doroi; to pats, uCvha-

jêdmrws phgârh, IjUd pnôqo gàlhejân ir ^^gâXhejim.

— à^ ejuH mi;>^b, — tére jâonms, — pli'f'à — do qt)lvàfo^p({

piiâqo hœpûehmj^m, o t/)s ptiqqiis — màno di^:^âosvs nâpfietahs.

piûeloo gâlheh, ^r mndo drulSà 'ubdqûîêjovi) qulvà^o^pas.

— sonâh mono, hro^qos, pvhojp'iolî mimà! — so^ùljo têvos. —
S)à tào pâdn. nâprieîalmns pmlêh — (hfj^âosus nuôpevin'DS. gara

o^ - Pi^'?t>y moljfdmnDS pnèqùs a^lgvSi, IpJih ^ dijxvo soJ/Uv.

igpe 7r qopùtîs.

vîânv JidHd lape pvs'ijïrietc qopjh puitû:

— 'ota?lJ[. l^omâîtce, 'Dtcûi]^, prâ§om nasidi^^ûeti.

qo^ùhs 2^^ylji^ÛS(-' ^*' tiojéjn in lépcB- hjpe niplle srmhâs îeJc-

^tâïen ir rég-hun:

— vâîgîJî, Tîommtœ, pré^orn, valgiTî.
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snëlés, varinis snapêlis, stiklo akytés! . . . Karunos betrùksta

— ir visTi paùksciii karaliéné bùtumei!

Vârnai patiko; bèt neissiziôjo. lapé toliaù vâro sâv^j^:

— Kokià *tamstos stovylèlè, koks greitumélis! . . . Koks *tamstos

grazumélis, taî gâlvfj. dedù, toks grazùs tùri bûti ir balsèlis. Ti-

kraî, ir lakstingalfj, *tamsta pranesi?! . . .

Vârnai net sirdi apsalo . . . „Kar — kar!" siiriko tuo dideiiu

dziaugsmù vis^ pasàulyje uzmirsusi. Suris iept ir iskrito is

snâpo. Lapé prisôkusi ciùpt nutvëré ir kuré greiciâusiai [ tan-

kumyn^.

Lâimés ziédas.

Tëvas turëjo tris *snnùs. Senâtvéje visfj, sàvo turt^ jiéms is-

dalijo, pasiliko sâu tik iâimés ziéd%.

— Ta ziédfi, — taré tëvas, — jusi^ tâm atidûosiu, kàs visi^

geriâusiai pasieîgs. Eîkite sveiki per zmonès ir tik po mètij

pareîkite namô; tadà pasakysite mân, kaîp kàs busite pasielge.

Parèjo *sunns ir êmé pâsakoti, kàs k^ padàrç.

— Viénas lobininkas bùvo dàves mân be rasto pinigi^ maisfi..

Ir niêkas daugiaù to nezinûjo. Tàs lobininkas miré. Ir pinigus

atidaviau nâslei.

— Teisiugai pasielgeî, sûnaù mâno, — atsàké tëvas.

— As èjaii pro vandeninj malûnf}, — émé pâsakoti antrâsis

sûnùs: — ziùriù, — ^krites { tvenkin^ skesta vaîkas. Sôkau

[ tvenkini ir istrâukiau.

Tù, sûnaù raàno, pasielgeî graziaî ir dorai; tiï pats, iiebi-

jôdamas prigérti, kiti^ zmogii gélbéjai ir isgélbéjai.

As éjau misku, — taré jâunius, — ziûriù, — dû galvazudziu

zmog\\ bepiiolanciu, o tàs zmogùs — mâno didziâusias *nepriételis.

Pûoliau gélbéti, ir mtidii dviesè apgalëjova galvazudzius.

— Sûneli mâno, *brangùs, pabuciûok manè! — susùko tëvas. —
Se tâu ziéd^. *Nepriételiams padëti — didziâusias nuopelnas. Gerii

uz piktfj mokëdamas zmogùs eîgiasi, kaîp Dièvo sakyta.

Lapé ir guzùtis.

Viénfj; kartfj lapé pasikvieté guzùti pietij:

— Ateîk, kûmâite, ateîk, prâsom iiesididziùoti.

Guzùtis paklaùsé ir nuejo [ lape. Lapé [pylé sriubùs lék-

stëlèn ir ràgina:

— Vâlgyk, kûmâite, prâsom, — vâlgyk.
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qopjhs Uqo snni)o hqr§ljmD leJc^tâïen, hœt ne Ins^atu îiœqàh

pDsrijôpàtt. tue tàrpb lape vîsd srubn }§loJ)e ir lehsjalœ i^luî^e.

àlJiunoz - qopjhs Tjêles i§ stâio tr îSjdJklomDS tare:

— é(/^/«, liO)HÛit(p, o^ piédnsl diâvDS tào vtdlîgtns, o dnhnr

prà§om in nwhà.

no^pjqo iàpe tue pvJidietinid. rr Ifito chànv hgi n&jêdoSi phsi-

stqte qopjj^ua. qopjhs pflcire slîmiH l^DvJiolçha viannmà piinœ,

sopMe Dolî^tmï onsofpùJ^ou tr râginn tépce:

— prénom sqmh mano ^i^g^olùlîo, prg^Qni nasich^^ûeti, prâ-

^Oiu, lîol nœi>tâo§o.

htàpD J^D»J^oli(Ji[in misotéhjœ. Mpe Ivî^gs, sâiles ^ hêqu, ^ûh tn

misoh. JiéJiîos Stjûros, nA>l qoivôs lylpsjii, na>l hà:^ovn, j)hsiê,hdh,

heqn rvto, î§ rianos ^r t^ imtrôs j)Ùsces ûesto, ioifo, niàlîo nœpn-

dqro, fie ios/jîn nœqàh j)i}siê.lidh. qop}tîS tue tàrpb, pmiêqddu-

mus Uqo snopo DnsoJfùJ[Dn, plrmà J^ogl^GlnJ^os isj'ijo, pvsTj^oi

sî'uhn is^gâre. tioh§lûestœs snàpu iàpai tare:

— (Johor soSiîiginGvv, lîommtœ, nhhdo sàvQ pnpnatâvovu.
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Guzùtis ilgu snapù bârskina lékstelén, bèt né lasêlio negâli

pasriuobti. Tuo *târpu lapé vis^ sriùb% islaké ir lekstèle islaîzé.

Alkanas guzùtis këlés is stâlo ir iseîdamas taré:

— Aciû, kûmâite, uz pietùs! Diêvas tau atlygins, o dabar

pràsom { manè.

Nudziùgo lapé tuo pakvietimu. Ir kitfj dièn^ ligi neédusi prisi-

stâté guzùciui. Guzùtis priviré skani^ kankolèliij vienamè piéne,

supilé augstan asociukan ir râgina lape:

— Prâsom sémti mâno kankoliuki|, pràsom nesididziùoti, prà-

som, kol neatâuso.

Kvêpia kankoliukai asotèlyje. Lapé laîzos, séilés bëga, ziuri [

^soti. Kàklas siaflras, neî galvôs [kisti, neî liezuviù prisiékti,

bëga ratù, is vienôs ir is antrôs pùses ùosto, laîzo, niéko nepa-

dàro, né lasêlio negàli pasiékti. Guzùtis tuo *târpu, pasiékda-

mas ilgu snapù asociukan, pirmà kankoliukus isrijo, paskuî

sriùba isgëré. Nusislùostes snàpa làpei taré:

— Dabar susilyginova, kùmàite, abùdu sàvo papietavova.





TEXTES OEDIXAIKES





Dans les morceaux littéraires reproduits ci-dessous et choisis

de préférence parmi les auteurs modernes connus, j'ai employé

exclusivement ' comme signe d'accentuation. Pour l'usage pratifjue.

employer quatre signes différents comme dans la partie précé-

dente, ou les trois accents de Kurschat, me paraîtrait un procédé

trop compliqué.

En réalité, c'est seulement la différence entre l'intonation douce

et Tintonation rude des voyelles simples qui n'est pas ainsi mar-

quée, et elle est dans ce cas très insignifiante, comme nous

l'avons déjà dit (p. 9). Pour tous les autres particularités

d'intonation et de qualité, le signe ' est suffisant. En effet,

je fais signifier au signe ' placé sur une voyelle que

celle-ci est longue, ou, s'il s'agit de i et de u, demi-

longue^ tandis que le signe ' après une voyelle indique

qu'elle est extrêmement brève et étroitement rattachée

(cf. p. 22) à la consonne qui porte le signe d'accentuation,

resp. suivie d'une rupture brusque de la voix-.

Comme le signe '' indique ainsi, non seulement l'accent d'inten-

sité et l'intonation, mais aussi la quantité, j'ai considéré qu'il

était juste de le mettre aussi sur les monosyllabes et les mots

faiblement accentués.

A l'aide du signe d'accentuation et de l'exposé sur la pronon-

ciation lituanienne qui se trouve au commencement de cette

étude, on doit pouvoir tirer des conclusions satisfaisantes en ce

qui concerne les particularités de prononciation de la langue.

Il faut naturellement remarquer que, d'après la description des

voyelles et des semi-diphtongues dans ce qui précède, la voyelle

de la syllabe accentuée dans des mots comme alus tAhs, susti ^nsh

n'a pas tout à fait la même valeur phonique que u dans kur \oi^

^ C'est aussi le cas pour é, ô dans les combinaisons ié (c. a. d. \(\ et

^g., entre lesquelles je ne fais pas de distiuction ici) et uô.

^ Conformément à ceci, le signe ' sur une voyelle « nasale > indique

une prononciation correspondant à celle de an, en, etc. (pour les désinences

à celle de â, é), tandis que le signe ' après une scmlilabe voyelle cor-

respond à an, en, etc.
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gumbas qonjhDS, etc., où la voj'elle forme une semi-diphtongue avec

la consonne suivante. Observons en outre qu'il n'existe pas de

semi-diphtongue on: la désinence de namôn. etc. consiste d'un o

avec l'intonation douce suivi d'un n.

Il n'y a, à vrai dire, ([u'une question sur laquelle on peut

hésiter, c'est celle de la palatalisation des consonnes qui se

trouvent à la fin des mots. Pour donner, sur ce point, les in-

dications nécessaires, j'ai marqué par des caractères italiques

toutes les consonnes finales palatalisées.

Protiugi tèvai.

Krâkiu parakvïjoje, Rezgii\ sôdziuje mito nagiîotas berniiikas.

vardu' Stépas. Sugebëjo jis verpeles, bosus, pûsbosius, dvidugnes,

milztuves, ir laukneséles dirbti; mokëjo drûskines, taure.s, rate-

lius, stébules ir skrîdulius tékinti, sàuk.stus ir kâusus skôbti;

mokëjo ratus, rôges, vazius padaryti. Dar bûvo zmogus ismin-

tingas, degtinés ne \ bùruf}, néimas, ne branginïnkas. Tode/'

ukininkai uz kit's kito padargâms jâm dârbo diiodavo.

Taip Stéponas dailiai besidarbiiodamas susiriûko kiék tiék

pinigq, uz tùos pirkos lûpfi zémés if pasistâté trobéle. Ûki
[kures reikalâvo ir .seiminïnkés; tode^ védè padôria darbiuinke

mergéle.

Kûlei viénudu tebiïvo, netrûko dûonos. bet ilgaîniui. sulâukusiu

kétvero vaiki^, prityré vargo.

Kaî vaikaî paûgteréjo, Stéponas if sâko sâvo zmônai.

— Af zinai kâ, Marijônay Musi^ kraste' gana' tiïrime artôji^,

bet' mâza tëra âmatininkq. Juk sitai musq pacii^ parakvïjoje

vos ne' visi' didiéji kâlviai, ki'irpiai, siuvëjai, malëjai, dailydés,

ôdininkai vién yra' af vokieciaï i.s Prusi^, af zydai, af rûsij atei-

viai, af latviai. Mes tûrime prie jq eiti melsti, kad' mùms kâ

padirbtq. deZ ko tai? Kad' pàtys, it' miîlkiai, nesùgebame tu

padaryti. Argi' jaii mes ésame tokié neakyli', kad' negalëtume

ism(')kti, ko ismuksta kitq saliq zmimés? TodeZ' miidu, sâvo

vaikq ne \ kôkius mùkslus neléisdamu, atidiïokiva geriéms âma-

tininkams, kad' gérai ismôktq âmato.

Atsâké zmôna:
— Bet' juk ne visi' visâm déra; kaïp gâliva matyti, kuriâm

vaikui kôks tihka âmatas?
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Stéponas atsâkè:

— Az zinaù.

Visi] vyresnysis sûnns Tgnas dvyliktus metus âmziaus sàvo

jaû ëjo. Kaziiî kuomet' tëvas. sâvo i'rankius namo parsinéses,

isëjo i kaimynus. Tuô tarpu' Ignas, pjriklelius su graztaïs pa-

siëmes. padirbo ratelius vazinëti. Tëvas tat' pâmâtes taré:

— Ignas bus ràcius. Léiskiva ][ [ Kedâinius; teri yra' vokietys

Zaùlius, sugeb^s ir kariétas dïrbti.

Zinona' atsâké:

— Gérai, atidûokiva.

Stéponas niéko netnïkes niivedé Ign^ pas Zaûliq ir pristâté,

kad' butii kelerius metus.

Ignas pas vokieti bûdamas dirbo k4 galëdamas ir ismoko gérai

sâvo âmato. Pabaiges metus, gàvo nuo méistro râstf|, nuvyko
[

Kai'mfi ir pat's pradëjo visokias vaziiiotes dirbti. Tsigâves piuigi^

pifko namus, védè môteri ir visakô turëjo.

Xepertoli' nuo Stéponos trobélés gyvéno zmogus kâlvis. bet'

maz' teprisiman^s kâlti. Edvardas, jauuesnysis sûnus progos

gaves, bëgo \ kâlve, spâudé dumples, anglis kasinëjo, o kartais

kûjeliu' padëdavo ukininkui ir kâlti. Pasérgèjes tëvas taré:

— Tiék! mâno Edvardis bus kâlviu.

Lygia' dalia' su mûtere pasisnekëjes, nûvedé ji Kaunan ir pri-

stâté prie géro kâlvio. Vaikas ismoko ir tâpo geru' kâlviu.

Turëjo dùonos, kiék reikiant.

Tréciaji sfîni^ Péliksi tëvas norëjo padaryti kailiâdirbiu. bet'

nebûvo prie ko atidûoti. Zinôjo rùsus geriâusiai siigebant kâi-

lius i.sdirbti, bet' pinigi'^ trûko keliônei. Numanydamas tat Ignas,

vyresnysis sûmîs, dâvé kétures-désimt n'ibliii. Su tais Stéponas

isléido Péliksi \ Kazânii^, karae' tas if ismoko sâvo âmato.

Liko daf Stéponui maza' duktë Elzélé. Ta léido prie geros

audëjos. Vaiku' tebebudama trynç seivas, mété âudeklus, slâvé

trôbf}. if taip toliai'i, o paiigterèjusi pradëjo taip gùviai âusti

âudeklus, jôg if sâvo mokytoja pranésé. Ismôkyta. gâvo vyra.

sùgebanti batus siuti, if abûdu dailiai mito.

Stéponas su Marijôna. viénudu palikusiu, isgyvéno sâvo am-

zéli trobéléje if dailiai pasiriiiko.

Matiéjus Valanèius.
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Jouiiikas.

Viénii diénfi pries Velykas pamâtè Joniùkas, kad' trobélén iëjo

kaziii kôks nepaz[stamas zmogus, raudonaîs kailiniais apsivil'kçs,

ir pagârbines Diéva paklâusè motiïtès:

— Nâ, kur gi tâmstos piemuô?

Joniùko sirdis sudrehëjo, tùos zôdzius isgirdus.

Motiïtè pâsauké jî ir liépé pabauciùoti „dëdei" rankf^.

Nepaz[starnas dëdé apziûrëjo Joniùkfi is vis^ pûsiii, pakraipé

gâlv^ if taré:

— Ai- nebiis tik permâzas?

Paskuî, prisikiihses tabâko if uzsidéges pypke, priduré:

— Xa', kai zi^sïms ganyti, bus géras if tôks. Kiék gi tâmsta

uz j[ norëtura?

Joniiïkas girdëjo, kaîp ,,dëdé" pradëjo su motiîte derëtés, kaîp

motûté prâsé nofs sykéli bul'bii^ pridëti; maté, kaîp tas ..dëdé'-

pâdavè motùtei poperîni pînig^, if suprâto, kad' jâm su tuù

zmogum reiks vaziiioti.

— Na', taisykis, vaziùosiva, — taré dëdé. — Nebijôk, gérai

tave' laikysiu: kasdién tris kartus lupsiu', kaftfj valgyti dùosiu.

Taîp pasâkes susijuoké. Bet Joniûkui, tùos zôdzius girdiût,

juôktis visai nebebùvo nôro. cia' daf motùté prâsé té ,,dëdés",

kad' gérai jî priziûrëtii. If Joniùkas, nofs namié negéra bùvo

tupëti, isvaziâvo apsiasarôjes, daf labiaù susitrâukes kaip pirma'.

Bet if naujôjoj viétoj Joniiikas ispaléngvo apsiprâto. Teisybé,

tetûlé bùvo pikta', daznai jj siuntinëdavo, daf dazniaù bârdavo,

ne' kait{\, if sudùodavo; bet' uztatai vâlgy^ cia' daugiaù gàu-

davo, kaip namié. Is pradzi(5s jî pristâté [ mdz^, vaik^. Bet kai

atsilo if pradëjo skilti zfjsiùkai, naûjo dârbo atsiràdo: reiké jié

lésinti if sâugoti.

Kaip visai susilo, tetùlé sudëjo zf^siukus anderiôn, isnesé pa-

klùonés piévon, if paléido ganytis. Joniùkas jùos gâné, lésino

if sâugojo nuo varnq. Kaip zasiùkai pasiùgëjo, turëjo Joniùkas

kartu' su kitais sôdziaus vaikais laukan jùos varytis — if kartu

gâné. Nofs is pradziùs sâlta rytais bùvo, bet patiko tas dârbas

Joniûkui: bùvo ne' viénas, krùvôj su kitais lûksté, zaidé.

Is laùko matyti ne' iabai toli' niiestélis, kuf jô motùté gy-

véna, aplinkui gano galvijus, kuf-ne-kuf pakrùmémis ilsis arkliai.
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Visi' sitié dalykai Joniùkai nezinomi, neregeti* Mato, kaïp sô-

dziaus vaikai jodinëja ârklius ir jis labaî norëtq jodinëti; mâto,

kaïp vazinëja, ir jis norëti^ vazinëtis, nés prie tévélio nebùvo
mégines; girdi, kaip S(')dzians jaunïmas arba' ir piémens dainas

dainûoja, ir jis mégîna sâu viénas dainùoti: toki(>s t(Js daïnos

linksmos, molûnios. Klaùsos ji'^, if jâm taip géra, ramu' raûdas.

Dainûoja jis paiîs, if jâm taïp linksma, sîrdi augstyn kélia.

Nër ziniôs kodeZ' Joniùkni labiuiisiai patiko daina', kuri4 pïrm^

kafta sôdziuje isgifdo. Tùs dain(')s Joniiikas nemôka, tik kelius

zodzius zino, bet jâm if ti^ pakarika: varinëjas sâvo z^seles po

laùka if saiikia kiëk tik galëdamas:

Ak vija panavi'ja,

jaù prazydo kaip lelija!

— K4 tu' cia' dainiïoji? — klâusia jô kafta Morkuno Antânas,

gr^zdamas is lavîko, mësla nuvézes.

Ak vija panavija,

jaù prazydo kaip lelija!

Saûkia daf labiaù Joniûkas, norëdamas pasigirti, if gôdziai

ziûri \ Antâno vezëcias.

— Tai kad' mân taip pasivazinëti! — ateina jâm [ gâlva

mintis.

Norëti]. paprasyti Antâno, bet nedrjsta.

— Sëskis \ ratus, pavazinësiu, — sâko Morkuno Antânas, tarsi'

suprâsdamas Joniùko nôrq, — tik ziûrëk visîi laikfi daini'iok, kai

tave' vesiu'.

Joniûkas prasvinta is dziaûgsmo, meta sâvo zfisis if sëdasi
\

ratus.

— Na', dainûok! — sâko Antânas if sûkerta ârklj.

Ratai dardëdami if sokinëdami riéda kcliu, krâto Joniûko

kûna, bet' jis is visés gâlios saûkia vis ta pât[:

Ak vija panavija,

jaû prazydo kaip lelija . . .

— Is kuf tu' tok[ dainininka nutvërei? — klâusia Antânq,

sôdziuj.

— Lauke', — atsâko juûkdamasis Antânas. — Kad' pavazi-

nëéiau, dainûoja.

— Na', cia' gi' af ne' Séskaus piémeni veziôjas? — sâko vyras

stovëdamas vienaiii kieme'.

2030S9. Arch. Or. Ekhlom. 4
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— Nagi' maf, uzkankins vaik^, — gailestâuja ziûrëdama [

Joniûkfj moterïské: — nebuti^ naslâitis . . . kiekviénas skaùdzia.

Bet' Joniùkas linksinas ir laimingas; vazinëjas per vis^ dién^,

is visés gâlios dainûoja sâvo dainfi, nors ratai krâto j6 kunq,,

drébina plaiicius krûtinéje, iiofs jâm. sôpa gérkle if balsas uz-

kimo. Bet' daimioja, kad' tik jî daugiaii pavazinëtip Vazinëjasi

Joniùkas per visa diëna^, — uzmifsta sâvo zfjsiukus ir seimininkus.

Tik prievakary snraiida tûos zasiukus ir vàros namô.

Vâros jis vâkarf}, z^siè ir mâto — dvieji^ z{j,siûki^ nèra'.

— Blogai, — dilktelia jàm galvôj. — Pamatys tetiilé, kas

tada' bus!

Ô tetiilé, kaîp tycia, stôvi prie vafti^, lâukia.

— Ai- visi'? — klâusia ji' ir prâdeda zfjsiukus skaityti . . .

— Dviejq trïiksta! — surinka. — A, tu' pafsai, taî taip da-

boji? . . .

If pripùolns i Joniiika prâdeda kiimscioti:

— Greician eik, sujieskùk: nesurasi, visa kâil| ispérsiu! . . .

Joniùkas islâksto visfj. sôdzii^ if laùkf^ — néra'. Nuliûdes

gr^zta i seimininkus. Visai tenâi neîti^, bet' kuf dëtis. If Joniù-

kas nedrq,'siai atadâro trobôs duris, nôri nepasérgétas ieiti if

atsigulti. Bet tetùlé taip pat islâksto vis% sôdzii^, nesuranda zt},-

siùki]^ if sugrîzusi namô pùola [ lôvfi, nutrâukia nue jôs |sikniaù-

busj. Joniùk^ if lùpa j|, lùpa.

— Tâu vazinëtis, vazînëtis! ... — rëkia jï nesavu balsu',

kirsdama' jâm zâbine per pecius, per nùgara, per pakinklius.

Joniùkas vyniôjas if raitos, kaip déginamas, bet negâli is-

sprùkti is jôs stiprii^ ranki^. Nuo isgascio if âsari^ jâm kvâpfi

uzgniâuzia. ji' nùmeta jl zémèn, primyga if dùoda, dùoda.

Kai pati' piilsus paléidzia Joniùk^, jis negâli nuo zémés atsikélti

— taip kunq, jâm visq, sô]3a, if tik kniùkèiodamas vefkia. Tik

tik uzsirita [ lôvfj; if ilgai nemiéga.

Jônas Biliunas.

Prasimâiièlis.

Motùte su Liudvele' rengesi zlùgto veleti. Juozùkfj. paliko

prie vaiki^. Susidëjusi skalbinius, motùté Juozùkui daf kâlè:

— Juozuk, ziûrëk ma» trôb^, isslùok àsl^, priskusk bulbii^
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vakariénei. Zinrëk vaiki'^ if nesimûskite, nés gàusite vakare'.

Girdëjot, k4 sakiaû?

Isvaziùodama motùté is priéangio su.siiko:

— Tik be kokii^ pràmonii|! . . . Sédëk mân vidùj ir ziûrëk

vaiki^; pakùrk trûputi krûsni, kad' mùms parëjus bù^ siléiaû.

Juoziïkas visu' knô géras biivo vaikas, if k4 liépiamas padi'rb-

davo, bet' be gâlo biivo prasimanytojas. Visokiéms prasimâny-

mams, visokiéms zaislâms jis biivo pirmâsis.

Islëkes kiif is akii\, visus vaikus vadziôjo. Karta' iizsikôres

ant stûgo vus nenuriedëjo, vos bei'sikibo [ kôptus. Kita kafta,

[sliaùzes \ médi, su saka' nnluzo, maz' nèuzsïmusé. jaii po

ûpé — k(3 jis nemâtes! ... 1 éketi j.slydes, if su ledu' [luzes;

vâsara bemeskeriodamas maz' kiekviénfj kaft^ suslàpes ligi' ausij

pareidavo.

Del tô s^ryt motùté taip grùmôjo, kad' tik trobéj sédëtii, kad'

tik vaiku.s dabôti]. if bulbes skusti^.

Juozûkas bulbes sku.sdamas, kartu' vaikus' zâdino, snékino:

liépé vienâm neziûrëti, kitàm kuf [ kefcia uzlindus saùkti ..kukû".

— Juzike, jieskôk Petriiiko, — liépé Juozûkas.

Kaip jaii ta râdo, tuomet' Petriûkas neziûrëjo, Juziké pasislépe,

jis jie,sk(')jo.

Mazûji Marélé daf neismâné slapstytis; ji' atsistôjusi prie Juo-

zûko vis nùskustaja j6 bulbe mëté \ vandeni; nesuiaukdama' nu-

skustôs, pliuiiipteJéjo if néskust^ is krepsiùko.

Juozûkas if su 3Iarele' vafgo if Juzikei su Petreliu' padëjo

zaisti, pat's vis bnll^es skûto. Bul'bii^ tiék daûg, niékaip nega-

lëjo pabaigti. 6 cia' vis reikia sugaisti su vaikais arba' krôsnj

priveizdëti . . .

Pagaliaû pâbaigé.

Sit jaû pàbaigiau bulbes, — taré Juozûkas, mazgôdamas ran-

ka.s. Dabaf visi' kartu' pazaîsime.

Visi' vaikaî lâukdami apstôjo Juozûka.

— Palàukit, reikia issislûoti . . . kokia' asla'! — snekëjo Juo-

zûkas, griébdamas bulbes \ kita vandeni. Nuplôves bulbes,

raûkine pastâté { keféia. Krepsiûkti mété po lova'. Pagrubes

slûotfj, issislavé àsla.

Vaikaî kantriai lâuké Jiiozûko pâbaigiant dârbo, dziaûgési

susidësi;^ visi' draûge. Juozûkas, isnésçs sfi'slavas, mété slûota

[ kefôi^, pastûmdé këdes [ pàsienius.

— Na', vaikaî pàbaigiau dârba. Kol motùté susivoks, visi'

kartu' pazaîsime, — taré Juozûkas, nusijûosdamas dirzûka.
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— Geraï, gérai, — sokinëjo vaikai, — 6 kâ dirbsime?

— Tik, ziûrëkit, kâ as' juins parôdysiu! — taré Juozûkas,

nérdamas dirzùka sâu ant kuklo: — as' busiuos pasikôre?, jus

mane' tuojaû paléisite. Paskuî as' busiuos serg4s, jus bûsite

daktarai. niane' gydysite.

Tai'p snekëdamas, dirziïko antraji gàlfi vyniôjo [ gembîkç. Vai-

kai apstûje ziùpso. Juozûkas ûtbulas trûputi pasiteihpé ... tik

slys^
i sali! . . . Petriùkas prisôkes atléido is gembës dirzùka.

Kaip kris Juozûkas ant kibiro! kad' diios gâlva i sûola! . . . Per

DÔsis ii- gérkJe ëmé tekëti kraiijas, ô Juozûkas gûli i.ssitiéses, né

iiékruta.

Kusigando vaikai. Juzikè basa' pasiléido klykdama motûtés

.saûkti. Motûté pamâciusi ëmé bârtis:

— Ar uesakiaû nesimus'^ Dûosiu as' jûms visiéms.

Zemaité.

Ligouis.

Vincûkas bûvo didelis darbinînkas vaikas; ir môkytis eidavo

ir is môkslo parëjes îikin inipindavosi, nés tévélis bûvo Amérikoje.

Karta Vincûkui atsitîko didelé nelâimé; ^sikirto kôja. Turëjo

vargsas luvoje gulëti. Jô atlankyti ateidavo mokytoja, nés Vin-

cûkas bûvo geriâusias inokinys.

Bet' koja' ëjo vis geryn ir geryn. llgu jàm bûvo lôvoje, norëti^

atsikélti ir pavéikscioti nors po trcjba, hei niéko nepadarysi —
reikëjo dar kélios diénos gulëti, kad' veikiaû koja sugytij. Lâiko

bûvo daûg, ii- Vincûkas ëmé skaityti knygéles, kurias j;im bûvo at-

nésusi mokytoja. Bûvo tat istôrijos knygéles. José' bûvo apra.^yta

senôvés laikaî, senôvés dïdvyriai ir ji^ darbaï. Taip pat' bûvo

aprasyta, kaip seniaû lietûviai karus kariâudavo ir sâvo sali

gîndavo.

Pavai-gos beskaitydamas, Vincûkas, atsigul'davo ir nzmérkes

akis galvôjo apie tat, kâ bûvo skaites. Jis ifgi nuri biiti, kaip

tié senôvés z menés, kurié uz tévynç net sâvo gâlvas dëjo.

Bet k4 dabai- darysi? Nebëra jaû nei ti^ narsiiyi^ karéiviii,

nei tôs galingôsios tévynés, niéko! Ivnygélése parasyta, jôg da-

bar kit()kiu budu reikiâ tévynei tarnâuti . . .

— Môkysiu, sviesiu' vaikus, pat's prasimôkos geriaû; môkysiu

jûos gérai gyvénti, gérai zéme dirbti, sâvo krâstui tarnâuti . . .

Tiék jaû ir bus is manés naudus!
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Ir vë^ skaité toliaû knygeles, ir \'él paskuî mfj-'stè. Jô miiitys

lëké \ tûos tolimùosius senôvés laikus, kada' Lietuva' biïvo tokia'

galinga ir plati'; atsïminè visns garsinguosiiis karalius ir kuni-

gàikséius, kurié senûvéje val'dè- Liétuvfj.

Mokytoja rôdé j4 pavéikslus, Vincùkas prisiziiirëjo ji'i gérai,

if dabai- jié stûvi jô akyse', kai'p gyvi'. Staï Gedimïnas, kurs

gelezin[ vilka sapnâvo, kuf.s Vii'niaus miésttj [kuré.

Stai Kestûtis — sirvu' zïrgu védinas, grazius pliéno sarvus

uzsimôves, ant peciq piïikia lôkena uzsimétps — tas pat's Kestûtis,

kurs grâziaja Birûte, pràsta Palangôs mergéle védé. O stai if

Vytautas . . . Tasaî vis^ graziâusias: jâunas if grazus, gâlvf},

variniu' salmu' apsideiiges, ant jôs kysi ilga' erélio plunksoa',

rankoje tnri sviési^ kafda, su kuriuô grûmè néprietelius. If dai-

noje', kuri4 jis isrnôko, pasakyta:

Ten Vytautas dîdis garsiai viespâtavo

if pïkto kryziûoéio sulâuzé ginklus . . .

Mokytoja sâké, kad' Vytautas bûves visi^ Lietuvôs karûlii^ gar-

siàusias.

— Kiék taï, maT, garsii'^ ^y^^. yi'^' bûve Lietuvoje'!

If taip sâu mfi'sté Vincùkas par kiâuras diénas, lôvoje gulë-

damas if sédëdamas. Bet' skrajôdamas senôvés laikuose' neuzmifso

taéiaii if kasdiéninio gyvénimo. Daznaî siuntinëjo séseri Kaze [

tvafta, liépdamas pagîrdyti bén'ika, pakreikti .siaudi'i, uzkis'ti

siéno; klausinëjo nùolat, af neuzmifso pasérti sëmargés if aviés;

if nofs môtina if Kàzè veizdëjo if sëré, vis jâm rôdési, jùg nebe'

taîp, kaip jis pat's, jôg bérùkas suliesës per jô lïga.

êatrïjos Râgana.

Bîîdas.

If siandien mes zvejôjam. Visas ézeras pilnas zmoniû. Is

toli', is kiti'i sôdzii^ ateina. Visi' bûriai, su tinklais, su dvibra-

dziais. Môterys, vaikai brâidzioja pakrasciais if zvei()ja su siétais.

If diéna if nâkti nébrenda zmônés is vandens. Vanduô duiii-

blinas, lizterstas maurais, ô mes vis' tiék Jâukiam, kad' kâm daf

pasiseks sugâuti zuvis.

Trâukiam valksoi po val'ksnies, if kulyj vis tas pat's duiiiblas;

kiék kaftq jaû pakliùve maurai! . . .
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A^âkar per visa diéna niékas nerâdo ne vienôs zuviés. Bùvo
tylu. nétarta né zôdzio ir vis tik sutémus ne viénas négr^zo

naraôn.

Kaziû ar dar miéga kas? Yisi| âkvs raudônos, uzpufte ir rôdos.

kad' jôs visuomet' pusiaiï miéga, Ziûri tik \ vândeni, [ sviésq,

ir negàli visai uzsimérkti.

Siaiidien priés vidiîdieni pasitâiké trys sénos lydékos. Dârbas

is karto ezere' sustôjo, ir vyrai, nuléide rankas, brido \ ta viéta.

Nesidziaiigé labaî ne tié, kurii'i tinklaii jôs pakliùvo, nepavy-

déjom ne mes, stovëdami aplirikui.

Ir nemàtém, kaip po trùputi pjâustydami pasidalijom visi' ir

suvâlgém cia pat'.

Ir y'él, uzmirse viska, zvejojom toliaii. Gkl if daf kaip sngàusim.

Mvisii namié, kas gâlima bntq burnôn idëti, niéko nebëra. Vâkar

mama' pérslavé svirne' arûodus, bet niéko nerâdo.

Tevas is pat aiiksto miske' if jiésko ten kempinii^ ant médzii^.

Mama' atsiminusi, kad' jas isvirus gâlima vâlgyti.

Bet tëvas vis daf negrjzta. Gâli bu^, kad' kiti' jaii seniaù tat

zinôjo if viska isriiiko.

Mes su séseri jieskôjora po soda pernyksciii obuolivj. Kafta as'

bnvaii rades sudziuvusj èak\\ tankméje'. Siaiidien ifgi viëna râdom,

tik labai mâzfi..

Bet kas gérai, râdom pernykscii^ slyvi^. If net gârdzios jôs

bùvo. Kelias rieskucias apié pâtvori pririiikom.

Labai gaila, kad' siémet neâuga dilgynés if dobilai. Ji\ if

sâknis susùtinus gâlima bùvo vâlgy^. Dabaf ji^ niékur nebëra.

Kita zôle ak vâlgo kiti', bet kazin kodeZ' labai greitai mirsta.

01 kad' daf knf bûti}. zievë ant obeliù.

Ryta musii sôdzius maté lankais prabëganti ârkl^. Visi' gâudé

gâudé, bet arklys istruko. Is kuf jis bùvo, niékas nezino.

Ore' jaù niékuomet nebepasirodo paùk.^tis. Jéi daf kuf pasi-

mâto vieversys af vârna, tai jié tiesiôg eina zeme'. Gâ? daf ésaraa

if kiti| paùkscii^, bet kuf jié vâiksëioja, niékas nemâtè.

Mâno sesuô nzmigo if nebeprisikëlé ryta.

' As' dabaf bijaù namié bu^ kad' neuzmigéiau. Pastôviu kuf

prisislijes, jaùéiu, kad' mane' prâdeda lig j duôbe trâukti, if x'éJ

einu' toliaù.

Mama' su tévu' ne taip bija miégo. Jié daf if paeina greiciaù,

neô" mes visi'.
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Bel; neî marna', neî tëvas néverké, kad' sesuô neprisikëlé. Mes

dabar tik mâtom viénas kita ir dauGriaù niéko. Rôdas ir svetimi'

ir savi' tié pâtys.

As' eisiii' i laukus. Tik ne'
[ pamiske, ne' j pâup[.

Laukuose' dabar niékas nebedîrba. Kad' ir aiiga kur daiktais

vasarûjus ai- rugiai, niékas nelâukia, kad' jié butq pjàutini.

Dangus vis raudônas if vëjas népûcia. Ne viéno débesio, tik

ore' lig' dùmi^ pilna.

As' einu', taip nusibôsta eiti! Niéko, niéko nenôriu, tik bijaii

neuzmigti.

Vienôj piévoj susitikaù piémeni. Jis vâiksciojo ratu' if ziilréjo

{ zéme. Neklâusiaii — jis pat's pasisâké, kad' jiésko dùonos,

kùria pérnai ganydamas kaziiî knf pamétes.

Jaù léidzias sâulé. Visa' tokia' raudôna! Gr^zlii namôn.

Kaî léidzias sâulé, sôdziùje reûkamasi. Vieni' snéka, kad' pâsa-

kojas, ô liiti' visa laîkq, tyli. Bet vis tik visi' spiéciasi [ burj.

As' vâlgy^ visai nenôriu, ne', tik bijaii uzmigti. Miégas trâu-

kia . . .

Turbû^ biivo gérai, kai zmogus galéjo vâlgyf? If ko noréjo,

viskas tuomei; bùvo. If zmônés greitai galëjo vâikscio^. Mergi-

nos dainiiodavo rôdos, vainikus pindamos.

Dabaf tylu'. Niékur niékas nevaziùoja if neina. Niékur nié-

kas nesiskiibina.

If dabaf zmônés ne vâlgy^ jiésko, tik uzmigti bijo. Kai tik

nepâsergi, jaii nebeprisikelia.

Klaidinëja zmônés lankais, vis po viéna. Slàpstos nuo miégo.

Jaù if viénas kito susitikti vengia.

Atëjo zinia', kad' kazinkas daiig vâlgy^ atvés. — 0! jéi butq

tôks vàlgymas, kad' miégo nenorëtum . . .

Dangus vis raudônas if sâulé daf raudonésné dâros. Ore' jaù

rôdos juodi' paùksciai skraido.

Siandien nusileis sâulé if rj^t kazin af beprisikel's jaù.

Eisiu' miegô^. Gâ? prisisapnùos mâw kasnofs grazaùs . . .

Ignas Jurkùnas-Seinius.
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. Tieiias iiz visus.

Traukinys sùsvilpé ir sustôjo.

Truksmingai atsidâré vagonq durélés ir burélis keleîviii pas-

klydo po plùeia pries vagzâla.

Tarpe jq bûvo sénas, labai sénas zmogus, âmziaus zemyn pâ-

lenktas, baltâplaukis, lyg prazydnsi obeJë, senélis.

Islîpes is vagôno, atsikvépé is gelmës krûtînés ir mîrkciodamas

ëmé dairyties. Gan ilgai taip stovëjo drebâs, ant lazdôs pasi-

rëmes, dairësi . . . âsaromis uzeidavo jù isblaivëjusios âkys, 6

Inpos meiliai sypsojo.

Kiék pastovëjçs, ëmé eiti pirmyn keliiV. Cia' wél kiekviénas

bérzas, siubùojantis plikômis dar sakômis, viliôjo sénio akis;

lingûodamas gâlv^. kalbëjo:

— ][àugai, ô kôks bnvaî tada'? ôt, géras pamietys tiktai! . .

Ir \'él sénio kakta' snsiraûkdavo giliômis rukslémis; mâlomai

kaz-k4 niiosirdziai galvôjo keleivis.

Bùvo ankstyvas pavâsaris, bel: ëmus sâulei dienôti, jaù kas'

dién didesni' zémés plôtai liuosàvosi is po baltôs ziemînés âp-

klotés, if mazi' upéliai léidosi, ciurléndami, zemyn, paskirtu' sâvo

keliu'.

Sénis klaûsési t\\ pavâsario atôbalsii^, snibzdëdamas:

— Zeméle mâno, motiile brangiôji!

Sil; pakeléje' sénas kryzius àtkreipè keleivio atidzia: zinomas,

6i, zinomas jâm tas kryzius!

Nusiëmé sénis kepiire, prisiârtino, atsiklaupé, apkabino juodù-

mis raiikomis kâmiena if prie jô lûpomis.

Sénas apkerpëjes kryzius, vëjo jûdinamas, girzdëjo, svyrûo-

damas, lyg pâsakodamas klûpojanciam zmôgui kazi-kokias nau-

jiénas, atsitikimus, ô sénis klaûsési if vefké . . .

If stôjosi sénio atmintyje', senai praëje atsitikîmai: Situô pat

viéskeliu vâré ][ retéziais apkàltq, . . . pas sita kryzii^, tartuiii,

mâto môtinfj, senéle, if ji' âsarose . . . Diéve galingas, kokiùs

suiikios bûna aiikosl . . . vienôk . . .

Dûmùja sénis, atrëmes gâlvfj [ kryziaus kâmient}, ... If mâto

save' devyniôlikos rnéti^ tvirtfi, jâdunfj, artûjî^ . . .

— Kad' ne' ta.s pônas, po siaî dienai buciau artûju es4s.

dabaf . . . Prazuvo jaunysté, prazûvo viénas zmogus . . . Bet

if jis sykiu! . . . Kad' autrui turëciau gyvénima, if t4 padëciau uz

tave', zeméle brangiôji, uz jumis, brôliai, gindamas jusq téises! . . .
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Uzsïdegé sénis, isblaivejusios j6 àkys is po ilgi^ zil^ antakii}.

blizgëjo kaz-kokia' milziniska stiprybe; ilgi^ métij. vargaï, îlgesys,

kàtorga ne|'stengé sulânzyti, sutreriiti tôs dvâsios . . .

Visas reginys atsikartôjo: arkliai édinëja, jis gâno jùos . . .

dusia sôpa, sirdis kraiiju' vérda . . . kur teisybè?

Ponâitis laidokëlis atsibàldé is uz'sienii^ ir sit' su vokieciu tâ-

riasi, zéme pardnoti jâm taîsosi, ta zéme, tiék métq j^ raiikomis

dirbta, j\\ ir bôcii]^ ir prâboei^ pràkaitu lâistytfj . . . Ryt-poryt
ateis cionâi svetimî atklajunai, ô jié, cia' gime, cia' auge, eis salin,

Kur? . . , Sum'^ lôdyti pakiémiais. Cha', cha', cha'! 0, jié gyves

cionâi, nnpifks viskfi, ir tiïos lankus, if gîri^, taïp meiliai slà-

manéi^, if upelius, if sit' tùos kapns, kuf trunija prabûcii|, siôs

zemélés artôjq kaulai! Ne', ne'! té nebus, nebus! . . .

Sudunzgëjo tekiniai. Vaikïnas gérai pazino prigust{| bildesj

pùnisko vezimëlio. Akyse' aptémo, blykteléjo zaibai . . . P(Jnas

siénfi rôdo, rôdo { medzius . . . Atléisk, Dievnli! Priklùpo vai-

kinas, drébanciomis raiikomis pâgrobé saudykle . . . pridëjo prie

akiés . . . Traks^ . . . pakilo diimai, âpsiauté pôniskfj veziraëli,

pônas sudejâvo if atvifto augstiéninkas . . . nebeparduos jaù

zeméJés!

— Donnerwetter . . . Herr Gott . . . Sakrament! . . . — rë-

kia vokietis. Yaikinas jùokiasi pasiùtusiu juoku', juûkiasi giria',

kartôja juôka, tartuiii simtai Yelnii^ tària . . .

— Sunéli, bëgk bëgk! — draskydama ][ saiïkia isbàlusi motina,
— Dievùli, kâ tu' padarei!

— Ne', mutin, nesislëpsiu! Gyniau zéme, kaip mokëjau. Jéi

tai negerai, mokësiu atkentëti ...
Atëjo zmônés, vaikinui graiidini uzdëjo . . . kalëjimas . . . ke-

liônè . . . kàtorga . . .

— Tenâi uz misko sodyba ... — mfj^'sto sénis. Buëiiioja séno

krj^ziaus li:âmiena if drebâs, slitiniûodamas ima eiti per laùka.

Silpna', viéko trûksta . . . juodùojautieji zémès plûtai taip

meiliai viliôja séni.

— Sësiu, atsigulsiu', gâlva priglaiisiu' — gaivi' zemélé at-

gaiv^sl . . .

Atsisëdo. Snaudulys akis mërkia, meilûs reginiai svajt>jasi

vafgsui pûssapnyj ... sypso . . . liiiksta zemyn zila' galva' . . .

zemyn . . . zemyn . . . Kôdos sëniui, kad' \'él jâunas, stipras

artôjas, pavâsario saulùzés spinduliuose' eina paskui sâvo zàgre.

Augstybése uzsikôres véversys, sparnëliais plasnodanias. linksmina

dàrbsti] artûja.
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Xëra lauke' ne tijiino su bizunu, ne uredo . . . Jié zmônès, ne'

vergai

Liiiksta zila' galva' ir prisîglandè prie drègnôs, juodôs zemélés.

Sypso sénis . . . meilûs sapnùojasi sapnai, ilsisi artôjas. Sniegai

véikiai nubegs, nebus laiko miegùti! ...

Tamsu'. Jaù bréksma' âpsiautè lauku^, girias, siikaukè Siau-

rinis rûstus; aiigsstybëse skaisciai mirga zvaigzdiïtès. Xesijùdina

sénis, ilsisi . . .

Raudônas saulëtekis raùsina laukué ir girias. nusciûro siaurînis.

sàulés Silti' spinduliai ima dienôti . . .

Per laiikq eina kéletas jauni|, tvirti\ vaikini|.

— Neilgaî miske' darbùosimés, véikiai nubëgo sniegai, paiiiisim

zâgre . . . Ziûrëkit; ogi' èia' kas? — Sustûjo prie sënio. —
KeJeivis, vargsas ilsisi! Déduk, kélk, déduk. — Dieviili brân-

giis! ...

Nesijiidina sënis, ilsisi, da' sapmioja sâvo meili^ sâpna, véver-

siai giëda, sânlés spinduliai buciùoja sénio zilus plâukus, isbâ-

lusi vargso véida. Sypso sénis . . .

Miegôk, miegôk, ilsink suvargusi kuna. bet' dvasia' tarp jaunij

artéji^ stuk, gaivink ir stiprink jûos.

Lazdvnii Pelëda.

Jtira.

Juros pakrantyje' zaliâvo Rômuové.

Xiékas neâtminè azuolyno pradziôs. Pradziôs pâslapti tezinûjo

viena' Jura, bet' ji' léido tikëti, jôg dievaï pâtys idiége ir auklëje

sâu Rômuove.

Jïiros pakrantyje' zaliâvo Rômuové, kerëjo stiprûs ^zuolai simta-

sàkiai, kurii}^ pradziôs niékas neâtminë.

Romuovéje gyvéno Kryvâitis, bàltas senélis — Lietuvôs viéspacii^

vié.spatis gyvéno Rômuovëje.

Baltàsis senélis retaï zôdi tetardavo; vaidylos zinôjo kiekvién^

jû krivulés linkterëjimî^, vaidylos klaiisë jôs.

Kiekvién^ rytmeti Kryvâitis eidavo in Jiîros pâkrantj ir vienui

viénas rymôdavo teii valandi^ vâlandas.

Kiekvéna rytmeti vaidylos, isvydç gr^zianti Kryvâiti, ziûrëjo

Jâm [ aki.s, norëdami atspëti Jô niintiés takus. J6 miritis
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vàiksciojo keistais, nezi'nomais takaïs. Kétkarciais tik Kryvâicio

véidas nusvïsdavo spinduliais, ô valandôs J6 sviesâus nusisyjjso-

jimo vaidylos lâukè, kaip palâiminimo.

Aiiso ir témo, diénos [ bedi'igno kri'to, métai sliûko, laikas

plaùké . . . plaùkè . . . plaûkè ...

Kiekviénfi rytmeti Kryvâitis vâiksciojo Jûros pakranéiais. Jura

bnré . . . buré . . . Kryvâitis klaûsès. Jô àkys bëgo bangvi ke-

liais iv skeiido bangi'i ruinuose. Ô ant Kryvâicio véido niékas

nebemâtè sviesâus musisypsojimo spindulii^

Aiiso ir témo, diénos [ bedûgne krîto, laikas plaùkè . . . plaùké . . .

plaùké ... •

^

If stai, vienâm rytmeciui isaùsus, Kryvâitis, iëjes [ vaidyh^ buri,

iskëlé krivule if padâré saukîmo zénkla sanlétekyj, paskiuii atsi-

grizo if padâré tôki pat' zénkla saulëleidyj, paskuiii pietuose' ir

siâuréje.

— Tegu^ susirenka Lietuvôs vaikai, — taré.

Vaidylos issklydo po plâciaja sali — if pradëjo plaùkti Rùmuo-

vés linkon bûrii], biiriai, miniq minios Lietuvôs vaiki'i.

Rinkosi dvylikfi dieni^ if dvylikfi naktrj.

Tryliktam rytmeciui isaùsus, pamâté visi' Juros pakrantyje' su-

krâutfi âugstfi lâuzfi, o ant to lâuzo bâltaji senéli, Lietuvôs

viéspacii]. viéspatj. — Kryvâiti.

Apmiré minia'.

Vëjas nésé ant lengvi\ sparni\ Kryvâicio bal'sa:

— Ateis svetima' galybé if nuzudys Jiisi^ vaidylas, if iskifs Jusi^

Rômuoves, if pripildys Jusi^ sïrdis nuodais, if sudégins stôga

ant galvôs, if sunâikins javus laukuose'. Ir paliks tik jùms

viéna Jur.a môtina motinële. Jinai nuplaùs nuodus nuo Jûsi^

èirdiés if giedôs vaidyli^ baisais, if ramins, if lâimins Kryvâicio

akimis: Jura tëra âmzina.

If âugstos raudônos liépsnos âpsiauté bâltaji senéli, Lietuvôs

viéspaciij viéspati — Kryvâiti.

Viéna kafta Kryvâicio duktë, skaisciôji Pajaùté, atëjus i pâjûri.

atsisëdo rymôti. Ne tai uzmîgo, ne tai uzsnùdo, tik gifdi —
Jîira graùdziai graùdziai vefkia.

— Kas taï?

— Af nemataï? Kômuové déga.

Dievi'i qzuolynas stovëjo liepsnoje' if visoje' Jiiroje vilnys it

liepsna' siubâvo, vefké. Pakilo Pajaùté eiti if sustiro ant vié-

tos.
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Prie âugstojo azuolo priristas baltâsis Kryvâitîs. o apliûkui, kiék

akis siékia, matytis mïnios ir minios. Svétiraos. baïsios, rïiscios,

eina it' audrôs débesys . . . raiikose âkmenis laiko ir eina . . .

kur praeina, zémé apmirusi liéka. Pajaùtè raiikas pakëlè,

aptémo jâi âkys, mïglos âpdengé pasâuli; viéii baogi^ verksmas

kilo lig debesi'i.

Ir per migli]^ rûkùs isvydo Pajaiité didziâusi laùkfi pilnf^ rainq

zalôii'i, if vis reiïkas is visi'i pùsiq, isvyti is nami^ geriéji sargai.

viduryje' stôvi viénas âukso vainiku if ziiiri i riiiki galïngomis

akimis, jô balsas skaihba:

— Pasklyskite placioje' .salyje' if aimanomis uznuôdykite sirdis.

Susiubàvo zalciq gâlvos, suzaibàvo zalcii^ âkys, apsîdziaugè zal-

éiai if apléido plâciaja âtkalne.

Jilra vefkè, raud()jo, baiigos saûké . . . pliso . . . kriûké . . .

Pajaùtè jùto sâvo sirdyje' Jura.

Tik staï, pradëjo baiîgos tiliai skirtis, if is gelmës isëjo pïlkas

Jûros senélis. Pamâcius ]{ Pajaiité pravirko:

— Sudéginta Rômuové.
Senélis padéjo jâi piékfj. raiika ant kâktos:

— Tu miegôsi tùkstant[ métij.

— Kryvâiti ùzmusé akmenimis.
— Tu' inieg6«i tnkstanti métij.

— Zalêiai aiman(')mis uznuôdijo visas sirdis.

— Tu' miegùsi tnkstanti méti^. Eik su maniiii.

If paémes uz rankos, i'vedé \ paslaptingfj, gel'me. Sukilo bangos

lig debesq, krito smafkiai \ bedûgne, if nutilo.

Sofija C(i)urlioniéné (Kinaantâité).

Daiiia' apliiîk Arjj.

Toli', tén, kuf sâulé téka, yra' salis kalnùota, tokia', kokia' if

sapne' nesivaidïna musi] salies ztnonéms. Toje' salyj augsti' kal-

nai, ant augsturayni^ kurii\, ant ji'^ ziliiyi| virsûnii^ — nei zmogus
neuzeina, nei zvërys neiîzlipa, nei paiikstis neùzlékia. Tik de-

besiai teû nakvôja, tik ziema' âmzinjjji lizd^j, sâu susivijo, if

laisvi' araï vaikus péri.

Terpu' âugsto kâlno virsiinés kietiyq nolq âugo lizde' Aras.

Kai jis bûvo mâzas if silpni' sparnai, plùnksnomis neapâugo, daf

jô nekëlé, dairési Aras mélynùsna erdvësna dangaùs, kuf augstai,
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augstai, augseiaù aiigsciàusiij kalnû virsunii^ lakiôjo seni' stïprûs

arai. Ir svaj(')jo tada' Aras:

— Kaî as' iizâugsiu-pasiugësiu, kaïp seni' arai, augstai padari-

gèje Jakiôsiu.

Svajûdamas dziaûgési Aras, kad' aru' gîmé, ir lâiiké ti^ laiki\,

kad' aru' pradës augstai skrajôti, kuf zmogaùs akis nepasiékia,

kur sil'pnas paiikstis nedâlékia.

Praëjo daùgeZ laiko, sustiprëjo Aro sparnai, ir laki<)jo aras

augstai mèljmose' padangése', kur seni' arai skraj(Jjo. Bet jaù

nebesidziaugè tuô Aras, kad' taip augstai padangése' lakiôja, kuf

lakiûja if kiti' arai. Daznai, daznai tupëdamas ant ziJùs kàlno

virsunes teiiipé galingus sparnus sâvo, dairèsi mélynosna' dangaiis

erdvii^ bedùgnésna, kuf sviesi' sâulè kélia sâu mina. If svajojo

Aras:
— Kai .sustiprësiu, kaip seni' arai, kai lakiûti gérai iprasiu'

tai as' pasikëlsiu taip augstai, kuf daf nei viénas Aras nelakiûjo.

As' nulëksiu teii, kuf daf nei viénas aras neskrajôjo, as' atrasiu'

kélifi nuo zémés \ daiigi^.

— Tai tada' visi' pagifs if suzinôs, kad' yra' tôkis Aras, visi\ ari\

aras, kursai taip augstai lakiôja, kaip daf nei viénas nelaki«jjo,

kursai zino kélia nuo zëmés [ dangi^ . . .

— If ateis visi', kas gyvas yra', if nusilenks priés j[ if pra.sys

ji kad' kélifi ten parodytij . . .

If taip svajôjo Aras if, besvajôdamas, dziùgiai kleketâvo if

jaûté, kad' galybé àuga jô krûtinéje, kad' sirdis vérda narsumu'.

Ei, néra' tù pasâuly, ko nedristi^ Aras, terpu' visi^ a.r\\ aras,

Terpu' ti^ kalnii, kuf gyvéno Aras, bùvo viénas kâlnas, visi'i

kalni^ augsciâusias. Jisai bùvo terpu' visi^ kalni^ tùs salies, kaip

Aras terpu' an'^.

If apsirinko sâu Aras viéta ant aug.^èiâusios tô kalnij kâlno

virstinés if, pasikëles augsèiaû nei zibanti amzinais sniegais jo

virsûné, ùztémè jâm sparnais sàvo saule.

If siirauké sâvo kâkta kâlnas if apsiniâuké sviesus jô véidas.

Ô kai tik ji.s apsiniâuké, nubiido vëtros, pasikëlé didi' audra',

ûztémè miglomis Arui kélia, kad' jisai augstai nelakiôtii, spar-

nais sâvo uksnés kâlnui nedaryti^, sâulés neteiiitii, vieku' nesipùi-

kinti^.

Vai, pasislëpki, Arai, kuf vétra' neùzpûéia, kuf lietus neuzlija.

kuf audra' nepasiékia. Pyksta kâlnas, siuiita audra'. Pasislëjiki,

Arai, jieskôk sâu priéglaudos. Matai, visi' arai séniai jaù pasislépé.
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Puikus bÛYO Aras, audrûs nebijôjo. Kriïtiné j6 seniai kovûs

trosko, priésininko neturëjo. Is'plété stiprius sâvo sparnus ir

nûléké teii, kur baûgas îîzé, kur audra' stâugé, kad' su vëtromis

pasigalinëjus, kur aùgstai tvôské, su zaibais apsikabinus, su per-

kunais pasikalbëjus . . .

Vaï, tu Àrai, ilgasparnii^ tu' valdôvai! Sunki', smarki' tâvo

kova'. Vëtros pliïnksnas tâvo tarso, baiigas sparnus lâuzo, liétus

akmeniii zemyn tave' slëgia ...

Audra' laukuosna' lëkè, erdvës sâu jieskôdama ir Ara tenài

nésé.

Ilgai siiïto audra' . . . Plaùkè per laukus, per juras, per gi-

rias . . . Plaùkè toli', ârfi nésé . . . Vai, toli' nuklydo nuo

augsti'^ kalni'i Aras, nuklydo ten, kur zmônés klonyse' gyvéna.

Apal'po, nuil'so Aras, o nuil'ses nusiléido ant zémés atsilsëti^.

Zmônés jj. tinkluosna' pagûvé ir pasodino didziôn graziôn narvcm.

Ir pasodino zmônés Ara narvôn if pastâté j4 teiî, kur bûvo

daùge^ paiiksciii if laukînii^ if naminii^.

Bùvo ten strâzdi^, vîstii, zf^si^ if kalakùtij.

If pastâté nârva, kuf bûvo intupdytas Aras, pacioje' graziâu-

sioje viétoje. Dziaiigési zmônés, kad' tùri pasigôvç Arfi, visi\

an^ âra, if lésino jî geriâusiais édalais if girdé tyru saltînio

vandenëliu. Bet negëré, neëdé niéko Aras, tik daiîzési [ narvôs

sienas, drâské viëlas nagais, lâuzé snapu', miisé sparnaîs.

Nusilâuze Aras snâpfi, nagus aplâuzé, siïzeidé iki' krauji^ krû-

tîne, apsimusé sparnus, bet nesiliôvé lâisvén vefzties.

If narvoje' nenorëjo zmonii^ vergu' buti . . . Lâuzési ten, kuf

mëlynos daugaùs efdvés jî saiïké.

If mâtè taî kiti' paùksciai, kaîp zmônés aplink Arfj; stavôja if

kaip jis névengia ji\ stavôjimii, maté stebëjosi if Aro suprâsti

nesuprâto.

— Kokis jisai nedékingas! — Kalbëjo strâzdas: — kad' aplink

mane' zmônés taipô stavôti|, diénfi if nâkti jiéms svifkstau.

— If ko jâm! — kalbëjo antys: — zmogus péni j[, ku() tik

jisai nôri. Kad' butij netôkis puikus, tat jô zmogus if narvôje

nelaikyti|. Sâko, jisai kalnuose' gyvéna. Af gi' teii taipô gérai,

kaip pas zmôgq. Af gi' ten rasi' tiék varliùksciq, kaip cia' . . .

— If méslynas gkl kuf gerésnis! — kalbëjo gaidys: — ôt

pakraipstyti^ dabaf, nagai toki' geri' pas j^. E', kvailas paùkstis,

sâvo lâimés nesupranta . . .

Ga'-ga'-ga'! Ko daf jisai nôri! Kâ jis ras tose' padangése'.
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Tokii'i bah'i, kaip m\xs\\ zmogaûs laukuose', nèra' gi' niékur. Màno
sesélés, kuriûs nepriklaùso zmôgui, is toliraos salies kasmétai gi

cia' âtlékia.

— Zm(3nés kalba, kad' salti' tié kalnai, âmzina ziema' tenâi gy-

véna, — taré pralëkdama kregzdélé, kur toli' bi'ivo, dai'ige/ maté.

— Ir kuô jis taip piîciasi, kncî didziûojasi! — kalbéjo kalakù-

tas: — kad' pas jî buti^ nors tôkis snaplys, kaip mâno.

— Arba' tokia' uodega', kaip pas mane' — atsâké p<jvas.

— Arba' nagaî . . . Taî, ne' kaziiî-kokié jô nagai. Ir mâno

ne' menkesni'. Arba' as' negaliu' pasipiiikinti sâvo skiâuture.

Niékas tokiûs netùri . . . kû-karekâ!

— Xetùri, netùri — netiïri — rëké vistos if meiliai ziûréjo [

gaidi.

— Skiautnrë! Kazin kas tôj skiauturë ... Ir duinùoja, taî

tik rëkia . . . ô g'kl tu' taip mûki svyksti, kaip as', ai- gàl tàvo

kàklas tûkis, kaip mâno — uzpykes taré z4sinas.

— Tiésf^ — tiésfi — tiésq. kalbi' — pritarè jâm z^sys.

— Kalbëkit! Kad' jus butute geresni', tai zmogu.s jus penëti^

geriaii. Mane' pienu' péni — if paléido kalakùtas sâvo snâpl[,

pâputè ùodegf^. — manés if suva' bi'jo! As' drfjsiâusias is jus

visii . . .

If ëmé paùksciai giiicyties if bârties if Ijuti^ susikôvç, susipëst^ . . .

bet' stai zmogus isëjo if pabërè grûdû. Visi' paùksciai pamifso sâvo

barnius if nubëgo lâsti. 6 prilâse jié vél susiriùko i nârv^ Aro if

peikè, kâm jisai veltui didziûojasi, pùikinasi. Kad' géras jisai biiti],

tai zmogus liuosai ji Jeisti]. is narvùs ... tik sparnns pakifstij

gÀl kaip strâzdui ... If nagai reikti'i pakifsti, ne.s su tokiais

nagais argi' gâlima gyvénti . . .

Bet' Aras neklaùsè ji'i kalbôs. Jis nedasilieté nei \ ëdesi, nei

[ vândeni. Jëgos jî apléido, sparnai jaù j6 nebeklaùsé. Kampe'

narvûs tupëjo niâuras, 6 kraùjas bëgo is sùzeistos krûtines . . .

Miré Aras . . . liuosybés nustojes if gyvénimo nustojo. Lai zino

zmùnés kad' Aras, liùosas gimes, if narvoje' moka liùosas mifti

if zmonii'i vergu' nebus. Nofs if narvôj kunas, nofs if nùvergtas,

bet' ka.s nulaùz Aro puikybe, kas jô dvâsii^ nuzémins?! Aug.stai

ji' lakiûja, daf augsèiaù nei jô sparnai pasikélti gâli! • • •
.

Miré Aras aplink kâlnus, apliùk sâub^ besvajôdamas. O ti'j,

kurié cia' stovëjo if aplink ji kalbéjo: vistq, za'sii — Aras nei

nemâté, nei ji\ zôdzii^ névengé.

Vai, jiis zmônés, pikti' zmônés, kâni pra/udét Ar;i!

Liuosai crimes, liuosai auges, niâura liuosvbe tik jis if mylëjo.
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Nors penétut-uzpenëtut, nofs ir àukso biiti]^ tas jîis narvas —
zmonivi vergas nebus Aras: augstaî mintis jô skrajôja.

Yai, jiîs zmônés, pikti' zmunés, kâm nuvâikèêiojot jus Arq,

visi] ari\ âra . . .

Vîncas Krëvè.

L
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Notes lexicologiques.

Textes transcrits.

p. 29^ eleraentôri^^ ([e]lement(')rms), un abécédaire.

» 29^^ apdriskusi (apdréksti), déguenillée.

» 29^^ terbélemis (terbélé ou tarbélé, cf. tarba'), en haillons.

» 2 9 14
tâm, (est bon) à cela.

» 29io susigriébè (susigriébti), eut une idée.

» 29^ pinkles (piiiklés, pi.), un piège.

» 31** ei3, interj., bah!

» 33^ kartu' (kartas), ensemble, réunies.

» 33i5 nesiliâuna ou nesiliàuja (liàutis), ne cesse pas.

i 33i kartu' (kartas), ensemble (cf. plus haut).

» 33^ sùtino (sùtinti), avalèrent.

» 35^ vabzdziai, pi., coll., insectes.

» 35i8 eîks (eik seii), viens, entre.

» 35i3 tik pusiaù sôn^, seulement à mi-corps.

» 37^ sak^, interj., cf. sôkti, he!, d'un saut!

» 37'' riestainiii (riestainis, m.), de cra([uelins, cf. oapanKii en russe.

» 37^^ pâsekomis, cf. pasékti, à la trace, de près.

» 37^^ gailestîngasis, le compatissant.

» 37i5 sàvo tarpe', entre eux.

» 379 genioju, à l'aimable, par la douceur.

» sg^"" zodziu' sâkant, en un mot.

» 39i7 spiégti, sonner (au propre: gémir, grogner).

» 394 sniukstinëti, fureter, chercher.

» 41^ vâro (varyti), continue.

» 41^ stovylélé, cf. stovyla, forme, taille.

» 41'^ greitumëlis, -io, agilité.

» 41^ dedu' (dëti), j'expose, je risque.

» 41*5 pranesi' (pranésti), surpasses, l'emportes sur.

» 41^ lep^, inte-j., cf. lépteréti, le voilà en bas!

» 41'' ciup/, cf. ciupti, hé!, d'un saut!

» 41'' kurè (kûrti), disparut (comme un éclair).

^ J'appli(iue ici partout les signes d'accentuiitioii employés dans les <^ textes

ordinaires ».

•J030S9. Arch. (h: Ekhlom. ^
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P. 43^ pasrinôbti, humer.
» 43^ kankolëliii (kankolëlis, -io, cf. kankolis, -io), des quenelles.

» 43^ kankoliùki] (kankoliùkas), quenelles.

» 43'^ kvéjna (kvépti), sent bon.

» 43^'' ratu' (ratas), en rond.

Textes ordinaires.

Protingi tévai.

Ce conte entre dans le manuel de Mûrka, Vaikq darbymeciui,
Pétrograd 1916.

P. 48^^ nagùotas, adroit.

» 48^^ piïsbosius (pùsbosis -io, cf. bôsas), des tonnelets.

» 48^- dvïdugnes (dvïdugné), des barattes.

» 48^^ ratelius (ratélis, -io, cf. ratas), des rouets.
» 48^* skridulius (skridulys), des rondelles.

» 48^^ skôbti, creuser.

» 48^^ padargâms (pâdargas) . . . dârbo, travail (consistant) à
(faire) des outils.

» 48^^ kiék tiék, une (|uantité, assez.

» 48j| dailvdés (dailydé), les menuisiers.
y 48i„ ôdininkai (ôdininkas), les tanneurs.
» 49^'' visakô (viskas), tout.

» 49ig lygia' dalia' (ou: dalimi'), d'une manière analogue.
» 49- pranésé (pranésti), surpassait, l'emportait sur (voir p. 67).

» 49., daîliai pasirinko (pasirinkti), on leur fit un bel enterre-
ment (au propre: s'assemblèrent joliment).

Joniùkas

se retrouve dans Mùrka, Vaiki^ darbfmeciui. L'introduction du
conte a été exclue.

P. 50^^ sykéli (sykélis, -io), un boisseau.

> 50io skilti, éclore, sortir de l'œuf.

» ôOg anderion (anderis, f.), dans le cage à oisons.

» 50s pakhlonés (paklùoné), du terrain immédiatement derrière
les maisons de la ferme.

» 51^^ vija, tra la la.

» ôljj sûkerta (sukifsti), frappe, assène un coup à.

52^ gailestâuja (gailestâuti), s'apitoie.

» 52^ nebiitq, s'il n'était pas.

» 52^^ parsai ou parse', voc. sg. (parsas), cochon!
» 52i3 |siknaùbusi (isiknaùbti), ayant caché le visage.

» 52i;{ nesavu' balsu', d'une voix terrible (au propre: appartenant
à un autre — étrange).

» 52- kniùkciodamas (kniûkcioti), sanglotant.

»
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P. 57'^ ratu' (ratas), en rond, cf. p. QS.

» 57^^ reiikamasi, part. prés. pass. + si, réfl. (riiiktis), on s'as-

semble, ou a besoin de s'assembler.

» 57^^ kad' pâsakojas, o, qu'ils se racontent (de choses).

» 57^^ spiééiasi (spiésti), s'attroupent.

» 57ij Kai tik nepâsergi (sérgéti), si on ne se garde pas.

Viénas uz visus.

Ce conte de Lazdyn^ Pelëda est tiré de ses Râstai I, Vilna

1914. Quelques passages en sont omis.

P. 58^ truksmingai, avec bruit.

» 58^ vagzâla (vagzâlas. cf. BOKsaji), la gare, la station

» 58'* pamietys. adulte, jeune plante.

» Ô9'-'' màtomai, évidemment.
» 58'*' nùosirdziai, cordialement, ardemment.
>. 58'^ ciurléndami (ciurlénti), murmurant.
» 58'^ paskirtu' (paskïrti), désigné.

» 58''*' atûbalsiij (atôbalsis), l'écho.

» 5 8 13
girzdëjo (girzdéti), craquait,

» 58., sykiu (sykis, -io), en même temps.
» 59^ iigesys, la langueur.

» 59^ kàtorga, cf. Kaxopra, le travail forcé.

;,- 59* reginys, la scène.

» 59*^ atsibâldé (atsibâlditi), venait en faisant du vacarme.
» 59*^ sit (= sitaîp), ainsi.

» 59'-* atklajunai (atklajunas), les étrangers, les envahisseurs.

» 59'*^ sunij lodyti pakiémiais, agacer les chiens le long des

fermes, n'avoir ni feu ni lieu.

» 59'* sudunzgëjo (sudunzgeti), roulaient avec fracas.

?. 59'* prigusta (prigùsti), accoutumé.
» 59''' blykteléjo (blykteléti), flamboyèrent.
» 59'^ traksf, interj., pan!
» 59i4 grandini (grandinys), les chaînes, les fers.

» 59ii slitiniùodamas (slitiniùoti), se traînant.
• > 59g Snaudelys, l'envie de dormir, l'assoupissement.

» 59., uzsikùres (uzsikârti), s'étant élancée.

V 59o véversys ou vieversys, l'alouette.

>/
60'-* raùsina (raùsinti), teint en rouge.

» 60'-* nusciûro (nusciurti), murmurait.

J II r a.

Le texte embrasse les S*" et 4^^ parties du poème en question,

publié dans '; Bâras , Vilna 1915.

P. 60i., idiége (idiégti), avaient fondé, planté.

» 60i2 aukléje (auklëti), avaient élevé, soigné.

» 6O5 . lînkteréjimtj, (linkteréjimas), l'inclination, le signe.

>/ 61** rumuose (rumas), dans l'édifice, dans le palais.
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P. (il''' saiikïmo zénkla, le signe consistant dans un cri.

» 01, jj
âpmii'é (apmirti), fut assoupi, extrêmement stupéfait.

> Glj.j jinaï, elle.

» 62'*- liéka (likti), reste.

>-
62*^ renkas (rinktis), s'assemblent.

» 62''^ riiiki (riiikis, -io), l'assemblée.

» 62^'' pravirko (pravirkti), commença à pleurer.

> 62'^ piéka (piékas), plate.

Daina' aplink Ara

entre dans Dainavés salies seni\ smonii^ padavimai, Vilna llilo.

Une petite partie en a été supprimée.

P. 62i„ Arf^ (aras, cf. erélis), l'aigle.

» 62^ augstumyni^ (augstumynas), les hauteurs.

» 62^ péri ou peréja (perëti), couvent.

V 63^ pasiugësiii (pasiugëti), je grandirai.

» 63^ nedâlékia (dalékti), n'atteint pas (en volant).

>. 63ij kleketàvo (kleketâti, cf. klegëti), cliquetait (avec le bec).

» 63ig vérda (vïrti), bout.

>. ô3ig narsumu' (narsiimas), de courage, de vaillance.

» 63io nei = neg, que.

» 63-, uksnés (uksnè ou uksmé), ombre.

: 63;j Ârai ou are', voc. sg. (aras), aigle!

»
63.J

neûzpùcia (u^piisti), ne souffle pas.

» 63., siunta (siusti), se déchaîne.

» 04^ baûgas, la tempête.
» 64^ pasigalinéjus (pasigalinëti), ayant lutté.

» 64^ tvôskê (tvoskéti), se jetaient.

» 64'^ tarso (tarsyti), ont semé, jeté.

y 64'^ pagôvé ou pagàvo (pagàuti), prirent, captivèrent.

» 64^^ narvôn (narva'), dans un cage.

» 64^^ nesiliôvê (liâutis), ne cessait pas.

V 64j., névengia (véngti), ne se soucie pas.

j 64..' pakraipstyti^ (kraipstyti), il devait gratter.

ï 64i ga'-ga'-ga', le cri de l'oie.

V 65^ kui- = kuri', qui.

» 65'^ snaplys, caroncule.

» 65'' ne' kaziii-kokié, ne valent pas grand'chose.

» 65'" skiâuture (skiauturé), de la crête.

» 65'^ tôj = tôji, forme dét., cette . . . -là.

". 6515 svyksti,' siffler.

» 65^" suva' = sué, le chien.

;> 65^" jus = jûsi^, d'entre vous.

» 65jj niâuras, sombre.
• >.

65.J
névengê (véngti), ne se souciait pas, cf. plu» haut.

» 66^ nuvâik.sciojot ou nuvâiksciojote (nuvàikscioti), tourmentez-

vous (au propre: foulez-vous aux pieds).
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Diiring my firsfc visit to East Africa I stayed from Janu-
ary to Noveraber 1911 and from Januaiy to Mardi 1912

among the Akamba in the présent Kenya Colony, making
etlmographical collections and ethnograpliical and linguistic in-

vestigations.^ One of tlie results of the latter was a collection

of Kamba Folk-lore, among wliich there were about eighty
taies in Kikamba and a number of proverbs, riddles and songs,

also in the original language.- For the writing down I used
the Swedish dialect alphabet (invented by Prof. J. A. Lundell,
University of Upsala). To begin with I did this by way of

experiment merely, but as I found that it was very satisfactory

for the purpose I continued to use it.

It was during the long, dark evenings in my tent or

by the fire in the buts of my black friends that I wrote down
most of the material. That this took place after the close of

day is not accidentai, for I may draw attention to the fact that

the natives are practically speaking never willing to relate their

taies by broad daylight, a peculiarity not only of the African
Negroes but also of various peoples ail over the world. Gods, spirits

or other high powers, they think, would otherwise be disturbed.

"• The chief results of thèse investigations hâve been already published

earlier. They are: G. Lindblom, The Akamba in Britisli East Africa, au Ethno-

logical Monograph I—III (Dissertation), Upsala 191G, 223 pages; 2iid Edition

enlarged, Upsala 1920, 607 pp. (Archives d'Études Orientales, publiées par J. A.

Lundell, Vol. 17), G. Lindblom, Notes on the Kamba Language, 100 pp., Upsala

1926 (Archives d'Etudes Orientales, publiées par J. A. Lundell, Vol. 10).

- Some of thèse stories, together with a few which I took down (from Suahili-

speaking natives) among the Wataweta and the Wapare near Kilimandjaro,

hâve been published in popular form in a somewhat free Swedish translation

under the title "Negerhistorier vid liigerelden, Afrikanska folkberattelser upp-

tecknade av G. Lindblom" (Negro Stories told around the Camp-fire) 228 pp..

Stockholm 1922 (Lindblads fôrlag). — Regarding some Kamba taies published

earlier in English or in German see the literature références in my above-

mentioned works, "The Akamba" and "Notes on the Kamba Language"; a small

pamphlet, "Acht Kamba-Miirchen, er/.iihlt von den Missionaren Pfitzinger,

Kauig, Brutzer, Gerhold, herausgegeben von A. v. Lewinski", Verlag der Ev.-

Luth. Mission, Leipzig 1905, 16 pp., and also a few taies in Kikamba, which

hâve been published in the Leipziger Mission "Reader", "Kitavu tja kutsoma",

Druck von W. Drugulin in Leipzig. 31 pp.



VI Lindbloiii: Taies of animais

As to the East Africans and especially those among theip. whom
I know best, the Akamba, the}^ maintain tliat tlieir cattle would

be attacked by wild beasts, fall ill or even die. Some natives

made a modification bv telling me that stoiy-telling in the day-

time is only dangeious, when it is done at home in one's own

kraal; and that there is something in this seems to be proved

by the fact that several persons looked me up in my tent and

told stories there in the middle of the day, though not until they

had carefully buttoned ii]) the entrance of the tent. But when I

later on got" to their village one morning and asked them to relate

something there, they were absolutely inexorable, even de-

claring that they did not know any more stories. This did

not prevent them, hovvever, from knowing a great many as soon

as the sun had set! There are évident proofs that natives often

consider story-telling not only as a diversion but also as a sort

of magical act, especially when it is a question of rnyths about

national heroes and eminent personalities of past times. Perhaps

it is especially to such stories as relate accounts about the

deeds of their forefathers that a mystical power is attributed,

They are part of the homage which is paid to the ancestral

spirits and contribute to make them favourably disposed towards

descendants noAV alive. As this, however, is probably a well-

known fact to ail folklorists, I consider it unnecessary to give

further examples. I will instead give an account of the way I

hâve proceeded with the coUecting of the material,

The story-teller is allowed to tell his own taie and I never

disturb hira with interrupting questions, though I take down

notes as far as I can manage to do so. Especially I note down words

which are unknown to me or expressions of hnguistic interest.

When the story-teller has got to the end, I ask him to tell me the

story over again a second time, to which he seldom raises any

objection, and meanwhile I find time to fill out my notes. How-

eA^er, as the natives relate as a rule very fast, partly because they

are carried away by their subject, the story, for my purposes, is

far from finished after having been told twice. Afterwards, I get

my faithful old servant and language teacher, the very intelligent

Kamba man Kioko wa Malata from Machakos, who has accom-

panied me on ail my wanderings in East Africa, to repeat the

story a third time. He has been présent the two preceding times

and knows it ail off by heart. He is moreover a good narrator

and I hâve trained him to speaking slowly and even to dictating.

In this way I get the last gaps filled up and then go through

the material a second time with Kioko in the following way:

I read aloud to him what I hâve written and he explains to me
the meaning of any words and expressions, that are new to me.

I do not make a clean copy of the story in my note-book until

this has been done.
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That is pretty mucli the way in which I liave proceeded,
when the stoty-tellers hâve been accustomed to associating with
whicfi men. When this has not been the case, the procédure has
often been consideral^ly more difficult, as the very writing down
has made the médiums uneasy, so much so that it has even
happened that they hâve fancied that I was busy with some sort

of black magie directed against them. In any case they hâve
been distracted by my writing and lost the thread. ïherel'ore

I hâve generally taken the précaution to place some screen or

other between myself and tlie story-teller, so that he has not
been able to see what I was occupied with.

A far more easy-going Avay ol" coUecting material is, of

course, simph- to let pupils in the mission or government schools

Write stories down. In the case o£ tribes where pupils are fairly

advanced in their éducation this method can certainlv be em-
ployed, but for my part I liave not made much use of it. The
black school-children that I had the opportunity of experimenting
Avith sixteen vears ago, still wiote so slowlv that thev could not
by any means keep up with their own thouglits, losing the thread
continually, so that the stories in some cases were extremely
shortened, and in others were unintelligible as to their contents.

For those who coUect such material quite as much for the sake

of the lanouao-e as for that of the contents that kind of writing

down is practically speaking valueless, because it gives spécimens
of the lani2;uao;e which are far inferior to the livin^ï words that flow
from the lips of the story-teller when not bound by any limits.

Fjnally I will hère take the opportunity of mentioning that

the very first texts that I took down were of such a poor quality

that. for linguistic reasons, I do not consider that I can include

them in this collection. They are, it is true, grammatically
correct, but the Kikamba they give an example of is not that

which the natives make use of among themselves, but a simpli-

fied form of it. My knowledge of the language was at that time

not vet sufficientlv extensive, and the story-tellers suited their

narratives skilfuUy to my standard. The texts are, I consider, fully

serviceable as a skeleton for a free translation of the contents,
but they will hardly serve for giving a good picture of the Kamba
language. It has been my désire to point this ont, as it is quite

probable that there exists material of a similar character collected

from otlier lancruages less well-known than the Kikamba, of

which languages they do not give a quite true picture but only

a liighly simplified one.

The Kamba Folk-Taies collected by me can be divided, as

regards their content, into at least four groups, easily lecoguizable

by every expert in Bantu folk-lore and in folk-lore in gênerai:
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1. Taies about Animais, decidedly the largest group. The
animais that appear most frequently in my stories are the hare, the
hyena, the lion, the éléphant, the baboon, the crow, the cock or
the lien, and the tortoiso. In more spécial cases, yet not A'er}-

rarely, one meets the léopard, the liippopotamns, certain species

of antelopes (such as the dwarf antelojie and the hartebeest), the

jackal, the porcupine, the guinea-fowl, the hawk, the pj'thon,

the chameleon, the frog, the cricket, the louse and certain ant-

species. Butterflies and beetles also occur but withont parti-

cnlarization of species. I hâve never met with the spider in

Kamba taies.

As with many other Bantu peoples, the favourite animal in

the taies about animais is the hare and he is tha représentative for

resolute cunning. As a contrast to him, i. e. as stupidity personified^

tliere is the hyena, and lie is more than any other animal exposed
to the pranks and mischief of the hare. The latter generall}-

approaches the hyena under the mask of hj^pocritical friendshi]).

A frequently recurring motif in the stories is the greediness of

the hvena, and he is often ridiculed and caricatured. Another
ver}^ sly animal, next to the hare perhaps the sliest of them ail,

is the tortoise. The éléphant on the other hand is not always
represented as a particularly sagacious animal, for in thèse stories

he is not seldom beaten by small and weak antagonists. Presum-
ably this is due to the inclination of the natives as a rule to let the

weaker party finally win the victory; and setting the biggest ani-

mal they knoAv of against a small, harmless créature and yet letting

it be the loser affords them especiall}^ great pleasure. The lion

is represented as a quiet and superior animal but does not

show anv features oF sagacitv worth mentioning. Finallv it

may be said regarding the other animais mentioned in the

stories that, as to character, they are too little developed and too

inconspicuous for us to consider it worth wliile to spend time
and space on them.

2. Another conspicuous ty])e is formée! by the stories, wliich

most closely correspond to our own Taies about Ogres, Giants, etc.

The Akamba call the more or less supernatural being that

is one of the central characters in tliese stories, eimu (plur. aimu,

though the pluralform is very seldom or hardh' ever used),

a figure appearing in différent shapes, sometimes smaller than
a dwarf, sometimes of superhuman size.-^ Often he has only

^ The eimu type appoars also in the folk-lore of other East-African tribes.

By the Akikuyu, the iieighbours of the Akamba, he is called ilimu and

"fills thti roll of ogre" (Eoutledge p. 315), among the Wadjagga irimu or rimii

Gutmann, Globus 1907, p. 239; Gutmann, Volksbuch der Wadschagga, pp.

17, 83 sq. Leipzig 1914).

The Word eimu is, I take it, both linguistically iind semantically

nearly related to aimu (sing. eimu, wlùch is, however, seldom used)
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une leg, tliough on the otlier hand he also often appears as a

wholly human being, and is on sucli occasions often represented

as a handsome young man, wlio visits a dancing-arena, becomes
the favourite of ail the girls and finally lures one of tliem home
with him in order to eat lier up, for one of the most typical

features of the eimu is that lie is a glutonous ogre and kidnajts

people in order to eat them up. Fortunately he is at the same
time pretty stupid, just like the giants in our fairy taies; hf-nce

those who get into liis clutches, as a rule, finally succeed in

saving themselves by means of ready-wit, and the description of

the way in which this is done constitutes the point of the story.

Frequently the eimu appears as a woman — indeed, one of our taies

even describes how a common Kamba woman is developed into

an eimu and as such kills and eats up her own grandcliild

and afterwards, driven by an irresistable désire for méat, pur-

sues her daughter, the child's mother, in order to kill her too.

A favourite ending to many taies about eimu or nearly related,

more or less monstrous, beings is that the monster now at length

vanquished tells his conqueror in liis death-hour to eut off his

little finger, and this having been done, the people and cattle

that he had devoured, ail come to life again.

3. We can place the stories that hâve neither animais nor

wonderful beings and events as their chief motif, as a grc^up

by itself, chiefly relating Episodes from the Liîe oî the Na-

tives, i. e. by préférence such as contain extraordinary or at

least adventurous features. The poor boy who in one way or

another becomes a rich man with manv wives and a great manv
cattle, is a popular subject, as is also the wicked step-mother.

She occurs, of course, in folk-lore ail over the world.

Belonging to this group there are also hunting-stories, as

also hunters often meet with strange expériences ont in the wilder-

ness. Usually it is 'then the youngest of the part}' who alone

shows himself master of the situation.

"the aucestral spirits", a name which is fourni in many East-African hin-

guages (muzimu, mulimu, etc.). Compare Lindblom, The Akamba p. 210.

— Whether edimo in the folk-lore of the Duala in Kamerun also contains the

same root as the East-African eimu, I do not venture to say. In any case as

to significance he cornes pretty close to aimu, the anoestral spirits: '•Edimo

ist ein kobold. Man denkt sich ihn als die verkorperte seele oines ver-

storbenen. Edimos stehlen nach dem glauben der eingeborenen gern essen".

(Lederbogen, Duala-Marchen p. 131. Mitteil. Sem. f. Oriental. Sprachen, Ber-

lin 1902). Cf. also the ledimo of the Basuto (Jacottet, Contes populaires des

Bassoutos, j). 75, Paris 1895). Without in any way venturing to make any

reflections, I désire finally to take the opportunity of reminding my readers of

the old-Assyrian word edimmu, "ghost", which was also sxipposed to come back

to earth for many reasons, e. g. to receive sacrifices on wliicli it might feed, etc.
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4. Another g-fouj) consists of such taies as maj be given

the heading: Myths and Legends. Of this kind I hâve found
extiemelv few aiiiono; the Akamba. On the whole one cannot

but woncler at the lack of myths about the origin of the
world among the Bantu peoples in gênerai, the absence then of

any sign of a need of explaining to themselves important pheno-
mena in the world. Thus the Akamba and many other Bantu
tribes as well seem entirelv to lack mvths about the origin of

heaven and earth.

A désire to explain phenomena does exist, however, even
among the negroes, but it seems primarily to direct itself to-

wards such events and facts as are conspicuous enough to catch

their attention but whose usefulness is not clearly obvious.

Thus my Kamba friends told me how it happened that the

léopard got his spotted skin, why hens so eagerly scratch the

ground, why goats always carry their heads so high, Avhile

sheep, their comrades, wander with their heads bent down, why
the moon disappears when the sun rises, etc. Several accounts

of this kind are included in this collection. They may be looked

upon as a type of the "m3^th of origin".

5. A fifth group is Imported Taies. Thèse too are interes-

ting, for they show, how the loan from afar changes in the

new surroundings and is graduall}" naturalized there. In South
America, for instance, there are taies to be met with that make
the impression of being thoroughh' Indian, but on further research

it lias been shown that they are really réminiscences surviving

from the preachings of the Spanish missionaries, a fact which
the Indians themselves hâve in many cases long ago forgotten.

In many places of Negro Africa we find stories originating fr'om

Mohammedan sources, but in other places from European ones too,

especiall}^ perhaps from Portuguese. In the inner parts of East

Africa on the other hand, where the sway of the white man
is only a few décades old, there hardh^ exist any such European
loans, but a few taies hâve found their wa}^ there owing to the

connection with the Mohammedan population on the coast, viz.

Suaheli and Arabs. As to the Akamba, from among the material

collected by me, I can only point with certainty to one imported
story of this kind, namely the one about the elephant-hunter

and the big bij'd Lue. In this taie, in spite of the otherwise

local colouring, we recognize, without any difficulty the Bird

liok of the Arabian taies.

Finally I may add that "taie", "story" in Kikamba is

wano (plur. mbano). Sometimes but more rarely the word ngewa
is used, only however for such stories, as set out to describe

events which hâve once really taken place. Yery often the

stories begin with the phrase: "How did it liappen?" (kwi-

kjiwaté, iu Kikamba). In the same way they often end with
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a few spécial words, which however varv considerably. The
simplest are: "The taie is finished now", or "Xow the taie is long
enougli". Or the storj-teller expresses in the closing words a
wish for himself and for his audience, usually to his own
advantage :

"May you become rich in goats and I in cattle!" Or more
jocularly drastic: "May you become rich in vermin in your pio-
vision-shed, but I in cows in my cattle-kraal!"

To some of the stories I took down in Taweta near Kili-
mandjaro there are endings such as: "May your cattle eat earth
and mud, but mine the good grass!" Or, "May you fight \vith

Masai and Warusha, but we ÀVataweta be left in peace to eat
our bananas!"

The enormous amount of material connected with folklore
that bas been collected in Africa^ will certainly by and bv be
subjected to extensive comparative examination. It will no doubt
in many cases prove worth while to use the cartographie method
in trying to establish the geographical distribution of certain
types of taies or of certain prominent thèmes and détails within
the Black zone. There exists already a chart, drawn up by
Frobenius, of the présence of the hare as a principal figure in

taies about animais.^ It is surprising that no such chart, as far

as I know, bas been drawn for the jackal. Writers hâve, as yet,
rested content to state that it is the sly animal ])ar préférence, on
the one hand among the Hamites in North Africa and especiallv
in the north-eastern parts, and on the other hand among the
Hottentots, who, linguisticall}^ at least, can be connected with the
Hamites. It has been represented Avith considérable plausibility

that this accordance is not casual but that it is one of the many
points of similarity that exist between the peoples of Xorth-East
Africa and those of South-Africa, and of which some seem to go
back to a common Hamitic source. It would be of veiv çrjeat

^ According to B. Struck there are, in round numbers, 7000 African folk-

tales in print, but this figure is probably only a fractional part of what really

exists. Struck makes the following, perhaps too high, calculation: "Ein stamm
der besonders gut untersucht ist, die Baronga an der Delagoa-Bai, diirfte ausser

den genau aufgezeichneten 80 marchen noch 200—^300 weitere haben, so dass

im ganzen Afrika also, wenn wir rund 700 stammeseinheiten annehnien, gut

200,000 bis 250,000 marchen vorhanden waren" (B. Struck, Die afrikanischen

Marchen, Volkerkunde, Berlin 1925, p. 35). I hâve myself, as before mentioned,

collected about eighty taies among the Akamba.
^ L. Frobenius, Das unbekannte Afrika, iluiichen 1923, p. 131. It is

greatly to be desired that V. would amplify this chart by a list of the sources

on which it is based.
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interest to establish tlie rôle played by the jackal in the folklore

of the intermediate parts of the continent. It would perhaps

appear, as far as East-Africa is concerned, that this animal figures

in the first place there among peoples that are of Hamitic origin

or hâve been under Hamitic influence. The author has made
some notes on the rôle of the jackal in East-African folklore

but cannot hère enter on the subject.

Another prominent figure in the taies about animais — 1 pass

over the other types for the présent — is the spidei-, and the

distribution of thèse taies would also be worthy of a spécial

examination. As is well-known, it plays a great rôle on the

Guinea Coast (the Grold Coast with its hinterland), while it seems
to be practically speaking entirely absent in East-Africa. According
to Steere, however, it occurs among the Swahili; and it also

appears in a Kiziba taie (Relise, Kiziba, Stuttgart 1910, p. 368).

For raj'' own part I do not intend to enter on any comparative
examination of the material until I hâve published my folklore

collection, which is now of over fifteen years' standing. However,
from the notes I hâve made in reading the literature of the

subject I hâve compiled and included in the présent volume
under the heading of "Comparative Notes" some amount of such
material as bears référence to the texts, for the purpose of a

comparison. I hâve done this in the hope that the said Notes
will be of use for futu.re comparative study, whether undertaken

by the author or by other researchers.

Finally, it is a pleasant duty devolving upon me to offer

my warm and respectful thanks to Professer J. A. Lundell for

his willingness to include in his Séries of Publications this part

of my material from the Akamba, and likewise for ail the self-

sacrit'icing work that he has bestowed on the editing and proof-

reading in connection with it. I will also take this opportunity

to express my respectful gratitude for the grant awarded me
from the Langmanska Kulturfonden (the Langman Culture-Fund)

of 1500 Kronor towards the printing-expenses.



miinatnbu na mhiti na vombd Sio.o
Lion and hyena and cattle theirs.

munambu na mbîfj mgpt ita Tcuta6a gombd. na mnnambu
Lion and hyena went war-party to-rob cattle. And lion

âtaôa ^ombd numd nnvonsa nalcd mbiti ^ga mivonsa. na mqulca^

robbed cattle maies seven and-he hyena females seven. And they-came

mutsid, mâlïlca kuipm lia ^ombd. maîpm matiilu mrpggi.^ na

to-village, entered to-herd that cattle. They-herded nights many. And

miipœna umivd munambu oTcila tœnd, apt J^puom^, fppea ^omb9 m
day one lion arose early, went to-cattle-craal, found cow of

mbîtt mtstaiid, nalcd mbitt numamètd. niivo munambu wotshJ

hyena had-given-birth, and-he hyena was-sleeping. Then lion took

ila ndaJcanid ni 'gombs, alkilcavga ila nkiu mka, kana amivid,

that blood of cow, rubbed-over that buU his, that he-him-may-tell,

mlnti nitsumd. notsa Icahi kqna, aUcq 6aû. nqjn

hyena he-had-borne. And-he-took that child, brought there. And-went

Tcwamu}j.j-a vibîfi. na nunuka^ J;jiuom, mœfjea nuuqna

to-wake hyena. And when-they-came to-cattle-craal, tht\v-found child

nutsio/j-ia kwa ijuqkd. munambu œa mbiti: "')iiau ino mkua
had-returned to mother-his. Lion said-to hyena: "Bull that mine

mtsiatid, nduktvona ndakamd''. — "noôuvgu, mundu munid

has-given-birth, don't-you-see blood". — "It-is-only-a-lie, a-man

ndœtsia"-. — "mtsiaiîd, no mtvana nuhulœa mm
does-not-bear". — "He-has-delivered, it-is-only child he-refuses mother

îvqkj''. nqkd mbiti qtsm: ""udukwqna mivqna aJjj'ogga kwa intqkj'l'^

his". And-he hyena said : "Don't-you-see child sucking at mother-his?'*

ttmo iiibifj îvœpetd, nukukœa munambu, anucHi: "inu

Then hyena found, she-is-afraid-of lion, she-him-said : "To-morrow

mhkumanda atum'ia^.

we-will-Iook-for old-men".

na kioko mqpi umantia. mqpi umanda-', munandiu

Aiul iu niorning they-went to-look. They-went to-soek, lion

amantia atumia mqkd, nqkd nibiU nujkj. na knjh) matnin

looked-for ohl-men his. aiul-lie hyt-uii liis-ones. And nextniorning thoy-judged

1
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iJavam. atumki mcjp? nsama'^, mgtsm: "^omhâ m inlin
case. Old-men went [in] secretness, tliey-said: "Cow of hyena

nitsmiid, naitui mUTcukœa munamhn^\ niico maiilpj Jcunœna
has-clelivered, but we-are-afraid-of lion". Then they-came to-speak

ilcwam, matsui: ""mmhd ici muûamhu mtsim-id^'. îhvam mlœa
case, said: "Cow of lion bas-delivered". Case refused

Jcupœla, mhifi afsm: ""mUlctvœnda umanda atumîa a^gi^. mqpi
to-end, liyena said: "We-want to-look-for old-men other". They-went

Tcumcmda t^gt.

to-seek again.

miuo mbitt ivaœndie Tculcœnea IcalaGuhi, amivia: ""Uni

Then hyena went to-be-visible-to hare, he-him-said: "To-morrow

ukauha ^kwanhu!" — ''m Jjjatj?'' — ">^^ 'gombd mlava,
you-shall-come to-law-suit!" — "For what?" — "It-is cow mine,

itsumd, na munamhu ohiUi, apambm ntfcikanid na ieuté'^

has-given-birth, and lion arose, he-washed blood and now

latsm, m mJcd."' — "ee, ^gauka^\
lie-said, it-was his-one." — "Yes, I will corne".

atumm alq^gt mauTca Tcioho tœm, mafinea Icutsila ikivam.
Old-men those-ofchers came in-morning early, they-began judge case.

na tsma n Oaui^, Tcalaôuhu aulca, cikuetd îhu. aOihla
And [when] sun is there, hare came, carrying gourds. He-passed

6ail ponid. muriamhu aimma: ''wîpi nahi?'' ngJca

there [the]-open-place. Lion him-said: "You-are-going where?" And-he

IcalaôuJçu amitta: mpi JcutoGa manh, nitsi luipamhm asa,

hare him-said: I-am-going fetch water, I-may-come wash my-father^

numaip"'. — "munclu munid atsui, ata?"" — ""nqlcd Icalaôuku

he-has-given-birth". — A-man has-borne, how?" — "And-he hare

amutsii.ngea: ''na ivœ, ^omhd mlcia h nunjd na ndiikuatsm,

he-him-answered: "And you, bull yours isn't a-male and don"t-you-say,

mtsiatp?'- na Jcala6iihi atsœmha, qpt. na atnniia ondd
he-has-given-birth?" And hare ran, went. And old-men ail

maitsp: ""mmo ii JcalaôuJçu anœna, miindu oninns ndcetsiq"'.

said: "It-is as hare he-said, man don't-bear".

matih^gea inhiti -gombd tqTcd.

They-gave-back hyena calf his.
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Lion and hyena. Crow and liyena

2. 'ggu'gguu na mhitt.
Crow and hyena.

ni ^gu^guu na nibiti, matunud nclq. na mamiinda
It was crow and hyena, made friendship. And they-continued

hmkaaala. 'ggun^gguu auluka, api pomo^ wœm hivqsa.

sit-down. Crow flew-off, went to-"thome" at-foreign-place far-off.

qfn, œpea mbm tetwd. œpm, ea ivamheUvd
She-went, found goat had-been-killed. She-found, skin had-been-pegged-out

pomd. na hana Tcœlavœtd ipttna Jcaîa ôandu na koliva

on "thome". And chikl carrying piece-of-fat put [it] on-place and weis-forgotten

m dœpuna.^^ ^gu^gitu mhJça, wsa ilœjmfia, uim, aOqna.

by piece-of-fat. Crow entered, took piece-of-fat, ate, became-satisfied.

na m6m(Ua, msui: ''ni^gutiva mumanmwa mhih"'. na mulnlia,

And she-thought, she-said: "I-will-bring friend-niine, hyena". And flew-off,

ioha, fctana: ^'"mumamqiva, noOoif'^^^ ~ "ee, m (Jaa"'. — '^nnca^-,

came, called: "Friend-mine, with-peace!" — "Yes, I-am hère". — "Friend,

ni'gguœted nmma ïno, n ipuna ipéi^. — '^œta, nSisia^.

I-acn-you-bringing méat that, it-is fat pure". — "Bring, I-may-see".

mmunœ'gd astiism^^, anaJmha: ""tvauïma 6a?"' mmu-m:
She-him-gave, he-looked, he-asked: "You-have-fetched where?" She-him-said

^^sism, am mœ Icuia mhi m mapmna, naiimm laim na
"Look, those which-are there above are pieces-of-fat, I-have-taken there and

nœpea m^givœted ivisi Icina, uôimd taJcica,

I-found-that, I-you-may-bring, you-may-come eat, that-you-may-be-satisfied as-I,

nundu tivi nde"'. — "'ulcandœtcf'ggi?^'' — "ee, ^gQ^n

because we-are friendship".— "You-will-ine-bring-another?"— "Yes, I-will-come

uhutaiha l'wjn km kupi Icum"'. midiûça, IQpi, XQpt l'U

to-you-tell time of to-go there". She-flew-off, she-went, she-went there

uhi matuni-, mbifj aœhn Icwona ^gu^guu, igjn liiOalul-a Tciuidu

above to-skies, hyena ceased to-see crow, she-went to-settle[in]region

hu^gi Jcwasa. œpea musw ivœtivd ndœtva, fppea niapiina

another far-off. She-found. in-village had-been-killed ox, she-found fat-pieces

masuetivd nsa wntfd na pomd. môaJu'ka, Hikua

filled(?) place-for-cattlo the-whole and "thome". She-settled, she-carried

ipuna nœm, mtula miitini mlii lam, uiôuna. ntstoka

piece-of-fat big-one, flew-up in-tree in-top, ate, became-satisfied. Returned

i^g^, xâhia r[nina r^^gi muluJsa igj)i. mpi ku min mafùuh
again, carried fat-piece another, flew-up, went. \Vent there above in-skies
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muno. mpi ladilxa, iffta mhîfj: "mwimmgwa tvi o Jeu?""

very-much. Went to-enter, called hyena: "Friend-mine you-are really hère?"

— "ee m o Tcu"'. — ^ndukd^^^, nxamœ-ggi m itio"'. mhitj

«Yes I-am really hère". — "May-you-not-come, meat-another is that". Hyena

XQsa, amha: '^ast, asi, munxamaiva 'ggu^guu"'. — "nmmanxQwa mhiti"'.

took, said: "Oh, oh, friend-mine ' crow". — "Friend-mine hyena".

— ''manja t wnimia 6a?"' — "ndincikutaôisvd,

"Méat this you-have-brought from-where?" — "Have-n't-I-you-told,

ntumisid matum, ndukivona, undu tnoœtdl"- — "ee niggivona

I-have-brought from-skies, don't-you-see, how it-is-fat?" — "Yes I-see

na tulcaCnhva'^^'^ mlu m Jaau tiikap niama?" —
and we-shall-be-arrived above by what that-we-may-eat méat?" —

"ndinakwiid, vgoUiitaOra kmpt no ulœta mbacenni

"Have-n't-I-you-told, I-shall-you-tell time and-just you-shall-call clan-yours

îonôd, mmutivad Jcma nilu. ùm mmiikd

whole, that-I-may-you-bring there above. To-morrow you-may-come

tukaid^^.

that-we-may-eat".

na hoko vihiti smi'ggid kipœmJjd^^ sxakômana siontSd, kila

And in-morning hyenas beat drum, they-met ail, every

mundu akivœtd kwndo na -tpoka na mukwa}-' na smka, ôaJa

man carrying bag and axe and strap. And they-came, where

6œ 'ggu^guu. na ^gii^guu ataôm mJntt: ^'"'ggtuatei 6aa usea^'.

is
' crow. And ' crow told hyenas: "Me-catch-hold hère feather".

na mbîtt imwd iamukwata na i l'ggt sxakiuatana

And hyena one of-him-caught-hold and they others caught-hold-of-each-others

mipd wndd. na ^gu^guu auluka, amaUvri matùm. naidûkild

the-tails ail. And ' crow flew-up, she-them-brought iuto-skies. She-flew-up

nvino, asism, rrpea, kaûntii m ktvasa, amaJcuha:

very-much, she-looked, fouud, there-earth is far-off, she-them-asked :

'"mukupœlandi?"' nasto nibih siasta: "ee, mtiikupœla'' . amakulm

"You-finish-earth?" And-they hyenas said: "Yes, we-finish". He-them-asked

l'ggi: ""mmukivona kUmdu?''^'^ — "ee, k^v^ kîôîndu hnœnd'\

again: "Do-you-see darkuess?" — "Yes, it-is darkness great-one".

rma: '*usea kmiJca."' nasw mhitj sigsm: ""usea tuka-

She-said: "Feather pull-outl" And-they hyenas they-said: "Feather we-will-

kuuka''. nimo ula usea makuuka na nibifj sirsa kuGaluka,

puU-out". Then that feather they-puUed-out and hyenas came to-fall-down,

smkiva, tœka thi lakivâtid usea, mtûlika kuu.

they-died, except that-one which-had-cauglit-hold-of feather, he-broke leg.
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3. ^guJçu na munamhu.
Cock and lion.

'ggulm nimztsid holw tœnd, na munamhu mtuo ivaluma

Cock called in-morning early, and lion it-is-he he-roared

]c^o]co tœnd. mamunda matuku ondd, munamhu ivaluma

in-morning early. Ttiey-continued nights ail, lion roared

nato iJcatsia. munamhu œsa Tcivia mtvanaaJcd : ""uka, ^crutumd!"'

and-he he-called. Lion came to-say to-child-his: "Corne, that-I-may-you-

alcua ôîvia tua mivo'ggo, «ja mivqna: ^^kohvaid

send!" He-pulled-out hair of back, said to-child: "Take-that-you-may-

mundu u, alcond, nohimivia, aiekd Tcunœna

bring inan th.at-one, that-he-may-see, when-I-him-tell, he-may-leave-off to-speak

ktoko tœnd, 'gginœna'-'' . miugna apt Tciva gguku, gjn,

in-morning early, when-I-am-speaking". Child went to cock, he-went,

amunœ^^ga 6ima. atsifsm, amivia: "ee mivo. œpiva munamhu
he-him-gave hair. He-looked, he-him-said: "Yes, that's-good. If lion

m mundu munœnd, ^gatsitsui nmuw^j". akicreôima kipui,

is man great-one, I-will-see to-day". He-pulled-out-hair on-breast.

amutaOta: "'kgmutivap akond ^ uikica"".

he-him-told : "Take-tbat-you-may-him-bring, that-he-may-see this-one mine".

kaôitsi katstnka mutsid kwa munamhu, amiuta: ""kicafa, na

Boy returned to- village to lion, he-him-said: "Take, and

ndukamhila unœna kioko tamd, Ihvia m n ta ktpm, nduhwona,

don't-repeat to-speak in-morning early, hair is that of breast, don't-you-see,

mundu u m munœnd'l"' munamhu atsia: "a*, ee, mtvo. Ôicm

man that-one is great?" Lion said: "Oh, yes, it-is-so. Hair

i m m kîpiu. m^givatsia, mundu u m munœnd*'.

this-one is from breast. I-say, the-man that-one is great".

atswka, aluma l'ggi hgko, '^guku ncjka^'' gfsta. munamhu
He-returned, he-roared again in-morning, cock and-he called. Lion

akivœôivitt muhvd, œa kana: "kottva%d mundu u

pulled-out-hair on-head, said to-child: "Take-that-you-may-bring man that-one

ïgg^, ndœkamhila unœna". kaôifsikgjnkwa ^guJsu: ""Ou'ia n
again, he-will-not-repeat to-speak". Boy went to cock: "Hair this-one

m m J)Yo^go^. amivîa: ""pati^^ undu, œfjhrla.'"' akua

is from head". He-him-said: "There-is no-matter, wait!" He-pulled-out

iplgî kwgkd kuu Tj^'o^go: ""kotwaj >u h' !hl'<^ii!^^ ^^f

again on-himself there on-head: "Take-that-vou-may-briiig it-is from head as-that
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iaJi-j^. kaO^tsi Icafji, ha-a muFiamhn: ^''maOïna mœ rrh, t iaha,

his". Boy went, said to-lion: "Hairs are two, that-one yours,

t m vgvMu, Ica utsitsid îîccnœnd^. atsta: ">

that-one from cock, take that-you-may-see that-great-one". He-said: "That-one

m *jgîd'u îï inœns, pati undii, 'ggamcwa. ^gautuma i^gt^.

from cock is great, never mind, I-shall-know. I-will-you-send again".

waJcua ôivia i^gi ta mwijja: '"Â-ç, umutivaxd aJcatsitstà,

He-pulled-out hair again of tail: "Take-that, you-may-him-bring, that-he-may-

alcamamd, ni munœnd muno"^

.

see, he-may-know, I-am great very-much".

TcaOtfsi Tcaiika: "tsttsia iGwui îi- la munambu, m tnœud

Boy came: "Look at-hair this-one of lion, it-is great

muno. aJcîvia, ukud mkm *a mîutp^". ahia
very-much. He-you-said, you-may-pull-out yours of tail". He-pulled-out

imdœli ula munœnd: ""hœndt, lôtvîa xa munambu m miutpd ti

tail-feather that great-one: "Take-then, feather of lion of tail isn't

n naw mhva ti n, utivap, mœ œh^^,

this-one, and-that-one mine isn't this, you-may-bring, they-are two,

munambu alcond î^gi, amanw mundu ula munœm". munambu
lion he-may-see again, he-may-know man that great-one". Lion

atiuaiiva ala maGivîa, mœ œh, atsia: "at, at, ai! mundu u
was-brought those hairs, they-are two, he-said: "Oh, oh, oh!" Man that-one

m munœnd muno"". mva: "j5e, ukœd 'gguku, uii.

is great very-much". [Boy] was-told: "Go, that-you-may-tell cock, now

mnaœlca Jcukua maOïvia; nœpea m munœnd muno, œ na
I-have-ceased to-i)ull-out hairs; I-found he-is great very-much, he-has

ôinxa tola walava, na leû niœnda, Ulcômand, Uljitd. pt,

strength as-that-one mine, and now I-want, we-may-meet, we-may-fight. Go,

ukamimd amanôd nibat %o nakwa m^gumanôa
that-you-him-may-tell, he-may-seek clan theirs, and-I I-wilI-seek

mbaitiu'' .-'^

clan-ours".

kafn Icwa ^gid'u, Icafn humutaOrn ndœfo îfsii. qtsia:

He-went to cock, he-went to-hiin-tell words those. He-said:

^pah undu, tukalcômand aokd"". amanda mbat lo

"Never mind, we-may-meet day-after-to-morrow". He-sought clan theirs

wndd, n'gpî, aljpiq ndia, aJ)pnn7a itœma; oa i^gi

whole, and-he-went, he-killed bushbuck, he-took-out liver; he-killed another

najipimta itœma. na munambu amanda vibar w wnSd na
and-he-took-out liver. And lion he-sought clan theirs whole and
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malcômana kioko. na ^guku œa inhcn w: ^'œnclcn

they-met in-morning. And cock said to-the-clan theirs: "Go

mulatsihla-^ mhœ, nqkiva m Jcah^^. na malcômana, 'ggulai

? in-front, and-I I-ain in-middle". And they-met, cock

aJcuna munamhu. (kn 'ggusu nœnd muno, na h'ggt ^gahl'o

he-struck lion. There-was bag large very-much, and another at-side

^gg^, ivîkiid ala matœma ma nctia. na miiriamhu ivahuna

other, he-had-put those livers of bushbucks. And lion struck

'gguku. qkil_a mitulji, tvaprela munamhu na kuu; qtsui: ""undu

cock. He-arose quickly, he-kicked lion with leg; he-.said: "Thing

mnœma, mundu munœnd m ka%ndu ka kantOetd^^ u"". qki{a

I-heard, man the-great-one is little-thing that which-is-small so". He-arose

apœla munamhu i^gt nntulji. aumui 'htœma, anœ^gdlebd

he-kicked lion again quickly. He-took-out liver, that-he-may-give

'gguku tggi, i 6aa itina: ^ofsai itœnia, nuvixd mivoq

fowls the-others, are liere behind: "Take liver, that-you-may-eat, I-killed

munamhu na tsmma'' . muûamhu atsui: ''ai, mggukwa m ts%qma

lion witli magie". Lion said: "Oh, I-shall-die it-is magie

Usu tsia gguku''. otsa ttœma iggt: "andu a mivh ihna,

those-ones of * cock". He-took liver the-other: "People those who-are behind,

mwixd itœma m munamhu uggi"'. mînamhii londd mgfsxa: "ai!

you-may-eat liver of lion another". Lions ail said: "Oh!

ktama ki Jjja gguku m kipuku; tupahiketid na tnij^jumica

miracle this-one of cock is bad; we-have-the-eyes-open and we-are-taken-

matœnja: mtuleka, tivimama, kana mhikuktra. hkei

out livers; we-are-consumed, \ve-don"t-kno\v, if we-shall-die. Let-us-run-away

ni'htulji na UtkamlnJn kivéndeki nsia nœndrrh gguku".

rapidly and we-don't-repeat to-go road which-is-going cock".

na leuté: ukionn nsia m munamhu, i}Oulwa ni gguku

And now: If-you-soe the-road of lion. if-it-is-scratchod by fowls

nakoka kivona, akatsioka itina, akaniandu nsiu iggi.

and he-will-come to-see, lie-will-return behind, he-will-seek road another.
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4. mhîtî na miiJcaalcd.

il mbîtj na mukaaîcD, mcptsa, makimanda

Tcandii. na nibiU tmwd ifPtsila pqmd, 6a ôœhala

mutwi, lœpea nduni îuleta 6ai\, andu moletivd

îViw m Icivotsa. iQtsa, mmœhà. na mmœhva
fJaa mmmœo. na mltra^^ huuma. na nibiti

lœlcala^ntfi haû. na mukagkd amanôa tutsamu,

gm, muOal'a nsolcolo tsigtsm. na mhth œa

mumd: ""ndukild, hnulîd, mkuljiœ'*'. %âlœa

kiitumiva, mœmiua m kunœna m îla ndimi.

na muhagkd œkala^^ga 6aû. tsiiia lanma, na

œa miimd: ^^ndiikild, tinukd!"' alœa kutumiva.

ntla^^ga îatsœmha, mlika maimam. ri andu

maôî^gua imôea-^ mœpea, nibiU atilid 6ail

pqnid. na matswka, motsa nsûma na ndata

na^mhni, manka kuôqa inbiti. na niiao ula

tvi na nsilma ami-kuna mwo'ggo. îla ndtim

mkooôoka, mljima miindu kii kivatûlika. na

lalntt vœpea oieii ^gu6oa mtsœmha nandu
mahanea naw, malœa^^ kmmkivgta. igpi

kulîka maimgni 6ala 6œ muka. na tœa mu/ça:

""ila, ukumbita mivo mpatetd, andu mâlœa

kutia kandu 6ai\ pomd, na mœnda kivn};id

andu maumâb tuljita. na maumgla, naluki

mundu ku n'atsàmha. naiika^.

5. ^guku na ^ga^ga.

kutnkicuité? ^ga^ga na ^guku mai mundu
na miugnaima. na matma kictkàla kipœkam,

na mœkala kipœlcgm. na tndmo kwgka kuua.

kwaiia mwgka ivgpœla, mœ ktpœkgni. nibua

t^gi latia m^ndûa-^, mœiaa mbœOo, muno. na

^gci}}ga atuma ^guku, amwut: ""œnda nitstd



Hyena and his w\îe

4. The hyena and his wife.

Is it not tlie hyena and his wife, they came, they looked for

food. And one hyena passed over the yard, \vhere used to sit

a blacksmith. He found that a chisel had been forgotten there;

the people had forgotten in the evening to take it. He took it

and swallowed and swallowed it into the gullet. And it refused^^

to come ont. And the hyena sat down on the ground. And his

wife was looking for small objects, eating until the cocks called.

And she said to her hnsband: "Get up, that we may go home;

it is light!" He refused to be sent away, it was difficult for him

to speak because of that chiseh And his wife sat dowm there (a long

time), The sun rose, and she said to her husband: "Get up,

that we may go home!" He refused to be sent away. And the

female ran and entered the holes. When the people opened the

gate-ways, they found the hyena sitting there in the yard. And
they returned, took clubs, sticks and swords and they came to beat

the hyena. And one who had a club struck him on the back.

The chisel fell out and hit the man on the leg, so that it broke.

And the hyena finding that just now he is recovering, he ran

and the people were not able to keep up with him, they could

not catch him. He went to enter the holes where the wife is.

And he said to the wife: "Just when you called me, I was

angry, [because] the people had refused to leave any food there

in the yard, and I wished it would get light, that the people

may come out, that we may fight. And when they came out, I

broke the leg of a man and I ran away; I came".

o. The fowl and the guinea=fo\vI.

How did it not happen? The guinea-fowl and the fowl they

were a man and his brother. And they continued to live in the

wilderness, and thev lived in the wilderness. However, it was

raining. The rainy season finished, they are in the wilderness.

The other rainy season came, the small rain; they felt cold very

much. And the guinea-fowl sent the fowl telling him: "Go to
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na Iciua akamha ukaœtd mwgkt'^. amu'ia:

""nditonm hujn, ni'ggulcœa andu^. — "nglcm-^,

œnda!"' ^guJcu api, en, ona mwciTci, aôota

nnimba, ota mivaalci; aîcola, ai ^l'ggu ivœta,

œlccdaa^gua, swka, ota mwqlci, cdcoma.

Tcwalna ^gagga rrpea: ^'^gulçu cekiqta undu

ulœile kivœtd miuqTci? m^gamiuita.^ qpi, éta-

na: "^guJçuu, ^gulsu, ^guJcuu!"' ^giiJçu miula

nvumha nihi, lœa ^ga^ga: '^^gagga, Im Tcuti

niivaaakî!^ ^gagga qpi. ùm oka, iretana:

"''gguhuuii, ^guîcuuii!"' -gguku mtula ^^gi,

(?a 'ggagga: ""kii kiiti mivaakt!"' ^ga^ga gfn.

ùm oka i^gt, étana. 'gguku âtiila nmmha
iulii, œa ^ga^ga: ^kti kuti mivaaalci"' . fptana

i^gi, amivia: ''kii knti mivaaki^\ wu 'gga^ga

aidukqpî, œtanetd: "mu-kœ-kœ, mu-kœ-kœ!"'-'^

^gavga mtima kutâmsm ncl ^guJçu muntfd

usu iva mbœôo, ieû mati nde, muikivtd.

6. mhîti na 'ggulni.

mhîH na 'gguku nimo, môsid, matiima nde.

na rnbîti uÙna oJçi, fêta munmnxad 'gguku,

mqpi kunnva. nqkd gguku oka, gtua oki, œta

mumaniad, moka kunnva kiva gguku. rnhifz

qtua oki uggi, œtea gguku, moka kumiva. na

mâmvna, gguku amtvia: ""uka kivqkiva ùm,

tukd kunnva oki"'.'^ gguku mpi ukôma, lœa

muka: "'ivona, nibiti ioka, iimivid, undihld

mufîVd, ivqfn kupœgga na ndakandid^.

tnbîtj ioka hoko, œtana-^: ""ivam, gguku!^^

— kî.^^ œiva m hôœtt: ^uktva/^^ mmuiuUld

mutjcd, icqpi nktpjcegga na mive uloggi no

6aa. umivœiœld, akiln uswka^. nibiti oka,

œkala^7idî. œkaaala na gguku iœkuti^-, okila,

ausm mhiti: ^'wam mhiU!^' — ""ivam, gguku l^''

— "'wûjjid indi?"' — "a*, niiij;id tœnd, nom-

kivœtœh^. — ^'ax! mw kiôœti knidild mufwd,

upi ukipœgga"". mannva oki.
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those villages to the Akamba tliat you may fetch. fire". He said

to him: "I can't go, I am afraid of the people". — "RuVjbish,

go!" The fowl Avent, he saw a fire, entered the hut, warmed
himself; he got enough, went under the bed, sat down there a

long time, returned, warmed himself, and went to sleep.

When. it w^as getting light the guinea-fowl found: "The

fowl, what has he done? Why has he rofused to fetch fire?

I will call him". He went, he called: "Fowl, fowl, fowl!" The

fowl climbed the to[) of the hut, said to the guinea-fowl: "Guinea-

fowl, hère is no fire!" The guinea-fowl went away. The foliow-

ing morning he came, he called: "Fowl, fowl!" The fowl again

climbed [the hut], said to the guinea-fowl: "Hère is no fire!"

The guinea-fowl went awa}^. The next morning he came again,

called. The fowl climbed the top of the hut, told the guinea-fowl:

"Hère is no fire". He called him again, he answered: "Hère is no

fire". The guinea-fowl now flew up, went awa}^ calling: ")nu-

kœ-Jcœ, mu-Jcœ-Jcœ^^ . The guinea-fowl was separated from the fowl

that cold day, and now they are not friends. the friendship is dead.

6. The hyena and the cock.

The hyena and the cock they made friendship. And the

hyena made béer and called his f riend, the cock. They Avent to

drink. And he, the cock, made béer, called his friend, they came

to drink at the hut of the cock. The hyena also made béer,

called the cock, they came to drink. And when they had finished,

the cock said to him: "Corne to ni}- place to-morrow, that we

may drink beer".^'' The cock went to sleep saying to his wife:

"Look hère, when the hyena comes, tell him that you hâve eut

off my head, which has gone to drink béer, that he may not leave".

The hyena arrived in the morning, called: "^t•ai«-^ cock!"

The cock didn't utter a sound. The wife said: "Oh, I eut off his

head, which Avent to drink béer, but the other [part of the] body

is hère. Just wait for him, he will soon return". The hyena

came, sat down, sat a long time. And the cock did so^S arose

greeting the hyena: "ivaia, hyena!" — ''ivam, cock!" — "When
did you arrive?" — "Oh, I arriA-ed long ago. I was just waiting

for you". — "I told m}' Avife to eut off my head, that it may

go and drink béer". They drank béer.
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nibih œnuka, nihiti gtua olci, œta 'ggulni:

'^uka hwqhiva ùm, tuukd Tcumwa ula"". ^guku

api hiva tnbztî, mgjn, mannva ookt. 'gguku

atafha mhih: ^^wiuka kwakiva um^^. vibtti

akoma. api kiva 'ggnkn uni, api, œpea ^guku

ta mbce. œiva ni muka tva ^guku: ""ukiva!

ndilild muhvd, wgpi uhpœ^ga^^. mhiti qka,

œkala^ndi. ^giiku okila, 6iip, 6up.^^ ""ivam

nihiti!"" — ""ivam 'ggiiku! wauma ôa?"" —
"'imd ktôœti kindiU mutivd, upi ukipœvga.

na mive lugtiiva, na tndi noka oîeû^. mannva

ooki. na mhiti œa ^guku: ^hvgktua kwi uki,

iviiilca ùni^.

iiibiH œnuka, n'gpi, œa muka: ^ndda

mutivd na kaôra, na 'gguku oka uni umivhd

mutwd nuéndid kupce^gga na nukuka". muka

iva mhitt osa kaôni, gtila mumd ^gi^go; ivaa!^^

mutivd wadaluka 6aa, na mwe ida u'ggi 6aa.

'gguku oka: ^wa^a, mbîtif" — ki.^^ —
^''wam, nihîh!''^ — ki. mua ni kiôœti: '^ukiva!^''

amheîtd, nimiitild mutwd, ivi^'" uktpœgga, na

nimutihh mutwd, no u Oaa na ndinona

muhvd, ukîi^^ kupcegga"" . gguku œa hôœti:

""nduaud munianmiua, mggukuna!^ — 'Hndi,

mtkgta?"' — "ukila, tui, kivgkwa^. gguku

atwg kiôœti km nibiti.

wolota na sut gombd, ngktva ?ia sm mbin.

7. ivanu iva walaôuku na munambu
71 a mbîti.

munambu gpi nsiàni kioko tœm, glunia.

ivaladuku œiua, otsa nsuma, afsœœmha, gpi

kivipea, munambu niimtsu, aœndœtd nstgni.

tîolaôuku gkuna munambu na nsuma, aOifa,

afsœmbœto, napi kuOluk-ha kito kma kivatsa.

natswka nœ tttna, oka, œkahi nsiàni, akunivetd

mœpo. akuliva ni munambu: "îvagguna nu?""
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The hyena went home, the h^^ena made béer and sent word

to the cock: "Come to my place to-morrow that we may drink

béer". The cock went to the hyena, they went, they drank béer.

And the cock said to the hyena: "Corne to my place to-morrow".

The hyena went to sleep. The next morning, going to the cock,

he found that the cock was as before. He was told by the wife

of the cock: "Oh! l've eut off the head, which went to drink

béer". The hyena came, sat down. The cock arose, 6up, dup.^-

""ivaxa, hyena!" — "'tvaui, cock! Where do you come from?" —
"I told my wife to eut off my head which went to drink béer.

And the body was left behind, and I came back just now'\ They

drank béer. And the hyena said to the cock: "There is some

béer at my place, come to-morrow!"

The hyena went home; and he went, said to the wife: "Cut

off my head with a knife, and when the cock cornes to-morrow, tell

him that the head has gone to drink béer but will return". The wife

of the hyena took a knife, cut off the throat of the husband ; crash !

The head fell down hère, and the other (part of the) body hère.

The cock came: ^waia, hyena!" He did not utter a sound.

^^wam, hyena!" Not a sound. The wife said to him: "Oh! He

told me, that I should cut off his head, which should go to drink

béer. And I cut off the head, it is hère and I haven't seen the

head go to drink béer". The cock said to the wife: "Hâve you

not killed my friend, I will beat you!" — "^"hat shall I do

then?" — "Get up, let us go to my place". The cock took the

wife of the hyena for his wife.

You may dream of cattle, and I of goats!

7. The story of the hare and the lion

and the hyena.

The lion was going along a path early in the morning:

he roared. The hare heard [it], he took a club, he ran, he went

and found that the lion is there, going along the path. And

the hare hit the lion with the club, went away running and went

to stir up dust at some distance. And he returned again, he

came and sat down on the road gazing at something. The lion

asked him: "AVho struck me?" He said to him: "You were hit
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amwici: "'ivahuniva ni walalmlxU, n'aôita.

œtsila Oaa atsœmhcrtd , mvgunua mœpo oje^t".

— ''mtuma ndo nakui, twœndanp'^ .
— 'Hndt,

tapi tuJcaJcd mutsp tvitiu"' . mmo mqljid 7nutsp

na ivcdaôulîu waœndid uta6a ^ombd, a^œa,

Jcwa (ûcamba. œa ndo xqkd: '^tuinœndd ku'ipm

'gomhd i tsrhu''^ mamœndie kiviJcacUa, 'gombd

tsiamœnda kiiJava^\ wcdaônlm atsm: ^undu

Il nata? 'gombd t tsmmœnda kukiva, a mivaitm

mmo mœ na ivoi"". ivotsid'^^, amiv^a: ^Hivqd a

miuaitiu, tutscmid itœma ihi n ive, tumamd,

mundii utsu nitv9, nkuci 'gomhd. na ttœma

ila n muw, utsu ndœ na woi"" . ivalaôuku

qpi kuq ndia, nakd munamhu api kuq tmqkd.

R-alaôuku qpi ufhpja tma ivqkd. na niakô-

mana ponid: ^tuôiôtd itœnm!"' ma6i6m ma-

tœma ondd, mœpea, itœma m tma iva mu-

namhu n ive. wala6uku amha: ^atsi, atsi!'^"'

mivœnm micd, ivoq 'gombd. na mwaitu ndiaona

itéma itsœovete ii. noq mwaitu mana"".

na mdt mœkaletd. ivadalulm amunda
kwœnsiva nmm kipœkàm. akiihva m mu-

namhu: ""wœnsqiva m };.fau, wœ?^'' amivta:

"'nœnsqiva m iisaumitm ila nœnd^. munamhu
atsm: ""nqkiva m'ggui kwipm, ggfpnsrva m
nsau tqkia"" . qpi kwipva, anœ'gga nsan mutwd,

uimutuha. amtnœgga tggt, mmuljima 't'ggi.

miuo ivattsp: ""undu u titvo. walaGuku nu-

kwggœgga. 'ggamama kila Jcwiwœnsaa"

.

walaôuku qpt kiuvpm kioko, na munamhu
ivamuuma itma, ukatsttsp ivqpi. œpea waôa-

luku atilîd^ndi, akiœnsiva n'inmkd kipœkani.

qtsva: "'mnamanta". walaôuku rrnhoa, qpi

kU'ipm, na munamhu oka, oq ima wa icalaOuku.

aetsm kitmi, q'kaha^ndi nrrfsa, ndakaôalukd,

ivalaôuJcu ndakamamd, kqna ima niilcwid.

ivalaôuku qpt kioko, qi kivif)ea, mm a^œ-

pœtid. amivia: ^ima, n'ko, kundœJcm, ^gauka

kuu kukû6î^\ qpn OakâOi, œpea, ^gi tsmu-
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by a hare, he ran away. He took this road, lie Avas running, I

am just staring after him". — "I will make friendship with you,
let us go together". — "AVell, let us go to build our village".

Tlien they built a village, and the hare went to fetch cattle, he

stole from the Akamba. He said to his friend: "Let us herd this

our cattle". They continued to stay at home, the cattle was dying
continually. The hare said: "What is the matter? Our cattle

continue to die, it is our mothers who hâve vvitchcraft". He said

to hirn [the Hon]: "Let us kill those our mothers, that we may
taste the liver which has a bitter taste, that we may know: it is

that one who is killing the cattle. And the liver which has a

sweet taste, that person hasn't any witchcraft". The hare went
to kill a bushbuck, and he, the lion, went to kill his mother.

The hare went to hide his mother. And they met in the yard:

"Let us roast the livers!" They roasted ail the livers, they found,

that the liver of the mother of the lion had a bitter taste. The
hare said: "Oh! oh! Your mother, it is she, who killed the cattle.

But my mother, I haven't seen a liver so fine-looking. I killed

my mother without reason".

And the}" continued to stay at home. The hare went every

day to be shaved by his mother in the wilderness.^^ The lion

asked him: "You are shaved bv what, vou?" He told him: "I

am shaved by our bull, the great one". The lion said: "And I,

I go to herd, I will be shaved by the bull as you". He went

to tend, he gave the head to the bull, which butted him. He
gave [it] him again, he hit him again. Then he said: "This is

not what it is. The hare is cheating me. I am going to know
what is shaving him".

The hare went to herd in the morning, and the lion went

out behind him, that he may see (where) he went. He found

that the hare was sitting on the ground, going to be shaved by

his mother in the wilderness. He [the lion] said: "I understand".

The hare was shaved, went to herd, and the lion came, killed

the mother of the hare. He placed [lier] against a tree, made

lier sit nicely on the ground, that she would not fall, that the

hare may not know, whether she had died.

The hare went in the morning, went to find, that the mother

showed the teeth. He said to her: "Mother, don't laugh at me.

I will come to you". He went quite close, found the flies flying
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luka. aJcivqta zuui, akaOaluka. atinea kiima,

amama, tma nulcivid. mivo wœnulça, ivqTca

u6ii6a mwalji ponid. mal'iota mivafji, u-ala-

ôulçii amœnda lavamha: ""ti, ii, ^^". ahdiva:

"•iviîva m Ijjau?"' — "m miilji"- .
— ''Otta,

iviJcâld ôaa!"- œkala^nôi, amha i^gi: "«?, ^^,

^^". amuMlm ^'ggi: ^umua m Ijjaii?"' — "m
tsmki"-. — "uhila, ivikàld 6aa^. œlcala, amha

iygt: "^^, n, «". ahuhva: ''wnva ni ij^aij,?^'

— ''m tsmjji"'. ti6o tvamivi%d: '^ulcila mtsttsp,

kqna m tsnjJji^'. gpi Jcwotsa hpœmhd amwi-

Icea ndint wa hpœmhd, aMmlça, aia 6aû

mivaJ)7_ni 6alcû6i. mahkala^ga, œma "n, t, ««"

hpœtnhent ndhii. amukuha î^gi: "ni Ij^au,

lucB?"" amwia: "m tsnjM^. — ^'ninamanm, h

tsmhi. mnimannd, ni undu noap mivœnvu.

iva'ggœ^gîd tœnd, tivoq mwaitui. nqkiva noa

mn-aihu, nqlmi luqpi uôîpa mivœnni. mnid

nimivoa'hd, indi, œka kicia"". walaôuku qtsm:

"œka kundîhkama maundu mqkiu^''. na indino

walaôuku apqta, qtsm 'ggqm mkd: "''ggœkida-

mha mivaitm"

.

îvakômîd, ivokda kwko tœnd, watsœniba

kwqtsa, tvrtana: ^HvaîaÔukum!^^ ^^ oka, étika:

"îvum!"^^ natsioka, afsœmhœtd, api kma
kivatsa, amha: "mmunatê"'. atsxqka nntujjt,

aii^gama^nsa, amha: "rfi". natstoka, atsœm-

brfid: '^nsaîi uenni iJa nœm mind miinbi u,

itikotsîvd nandii ma nsâma"'.^- atsigka h'ggi,

atsm: " ee,mnmua^'' . ivœta muûambu, akometd:

"ndœto Usu nuatsiiwa?"' ivats^a: "ee, mnœma
ndceto itsu. tup nsau. ivala6uku, nud, ukm kivi-

pna, nqkiva ndinda, 'ogiua nicîma tlji nsà'lo^^^

tsrua mu^gama, amwrtea nsiàni: "ee,

nmuJjid, 'ggamama maôo na maôni". — "ee,

otsa, n'itsu"". qpamm, œkiwa nuima l'ggi,

qui. oka i^gi, œkiwa, q%a. oka, akorna. nqkd

munamhu qpn kwipxa. ivaGaluku qpt, atuniea

kikondd J)fa nsau kwoko, m kana œkwata^^
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up. He caught hold of tlie mother, she fell down. He started

to crv, he understood that the mother had diod. Then he went

home, he came to make fire in the yaid. They ^varmed them-

selves, the hare continued to say: "ii, ii, ii".^** [The lion] asked

him: "Why do you cry'?" — "It is the smoke". — "Pass, that

yon may sit down hère!" He sat down, began again: "ii, ii, ii".

He asked him again: "Why do you cry?" — "It is the smoke".

— "Get np and sit down hère". He sat down, said again: "ii, ii,

i". He was asked: "Why do you cry?" — "It is the smoke".

Then he said to him: "Get up, that I may see if it is the

smoke". He went to take a honey vessel, he put him in the

honey vessel, covered it up and })ut it close to the fire. They

had been sitting a while, when he heard "ii, i, ii" from the

honey vessel. He asked him again: "What is the matter, you?"

He said to him: "It is the smoke". — "I know, it is not the

smoke. I hâve understood, it is because I hâve killed your

mother. You cheated me long time ago, when we killed our

mothers. And I, I killed my mother, but you, you went to

hide your mother. It is I, who killed her. Well then, don't

cr}' an}' more". The hare said: "Don't remind me of your

deeds". And the hare was angry, he said in his heart: "T will

revenge my mother".

He went to sleep, he arose earl}^ in the morning, ran far

awa3% called: "Hare!" He came [back], answered: ^iniui!^^^

And he returned running, went yonder far off, said: "I will

tell you". He returned quickly, stopped outside the hut and

said: "Yes". And he returned running: "Your bull, the great

one, you may eat him to-day, that he may not be taken by the

people of the n.^-ama^^.^'^ He returned again saying: "Yes, I

heard". He called the lion, which was sleeping: "Did you hear

those words?" He said: "Yes, I heard those words. Let us eat

the bull. You, hare, you go and herd, and J, 1 will stop hère and

cook the good méat".

AVhen the sun was standing erect he called him [going]

on the road: "I am coming to know cold and hot". — "Yes,

take this". He opened the inoutli, another [pièce of] meut was

thrown to him. He ate, came back, got a pièce again, ate.

He came, slept. And he, the lion, went to tend. The hare

went, fixed a i)iece of the skin of the bull at the arm. that he
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}Oîji m mwgj)î. tsnia iauggama, munamhu
ivoljid. amwtta: "apamia!"' œJcia ntàma, œJctwa

iggi, ataOïra: ""iika 6aa Ôakuôi!"' qka ôahuih,

otsa i6ia ila n mwàl-t, otsa na Tcula kwoko

Jcwi Tcîkondd km nèaij, amutalha: ""apaima

muno, mâma itsu m ila nœnd, non muno^

^

tapi kulîka kminva, iaôuôui nda, lœtstla ma-

tàko, môalulia^nh. ivaGcduka, wqkwa. wala-

Ouku fBpea: ""nditoma kutiua kijjœkcmi^ . na

iviw mbiti mnka. waôaluku œ mumba, œiaa:

""ku, ku, ku, Jeu", mbîtî îktm maômdt ivfhoni.

akulwa m ivalaôuku: "'utsu nu?^^ — '^mmd'^.

— "ni nihiti?^^ — "ee, mmd". — ^^uka, tu-

tunjd nde, miinambu nukomœts, annvetd".

auka, œwa: ^•œkala 6qi^. ivalaôuku otsa

mukiiôa, gtoma mbiti kihtsa^'' Ij-g^akd. uibiti

amba: "kwi, kwi, kwi!''' walaGiiku Qtsia: ""œka

iinœna, muhambu ndakamukd^ . nibiti akœa,

aôindui. qtswka, atoma kila /;/« muhambu^

œkea uli, atumama imlitsd. mbtft amba: ^wi,

kwi, /". arnivia: "a*, ôindm, œka utumoa,

munambu ndukœmd. nukomœtd"' . citmna, niiuo

watoma nibîtt mivo^go mana, akaui muno.

ivalaôuku qtsm: ^mimambu, ukila! mbiti

nukœ ulonsa muno"'. nqkd nibîfj cïkœa,

atsœmba, nakmtsia munambu. atscemba. mai-

vtka ivimhni, mivipa watwika. qpi umqma.

na kioko aumqla, akéjjea: "'n.^u mwomo?^'^

répea m munambu, qtsm, wi na pani, atswka,

qtsm: ""n! ndiumalûka, me!"" qtsioka. akmka

utsitsia i»gi, atsm: ^^rrka umbœnrftsia, ndiu-

malûka, me. kaôq mggwi9 kuu ivimqm" . qpi

utsitsm mihéma miiagri, ona iômdi iaôuluka,

otsa iôindi, iaia, atsia: ""atsi, atsi! undu ngwid

m nsa 6aâ. ka^! muriambu wakwid"'. aumaluka

indmo, amba kum munambu, avona. qtsm:

""nu uman(ia ivalaôuku ôalo'k^ . q[n, épea,

ivalaôuku nupametd, akai kundu kwggi, atwa

m waldbuku ku aœndw.
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may be able to take a hot stone. AVhen the sun was standing
upright, the lion came. He [the hare] called him: "Open the

mouth!" He threw the méat, another pièce was thrown to him
and he was told: "Corne hère close [to me]!" When he came
close, he took the hot stone, took with that arm which had the

pièce of skin of the buU, telling him: "Open the mouth verj
much, this [pièce of] méat is large and very fat". It went to

enter the mouth, burnt the entrails, passed the buttocks, fell to

the ground. He fell down, died. The hare found: "I am not

able to take him to the wilderness".*^ And in the evenino- a

hyena came. The hare is in the hut, he heard: Icu, ku. Jeu, ku^^,

it was the hyena eating bones afc the fence around the hut.

The hare asked him: "Who is there?" — "It is I". — "It is

the hyena?" — "Yes, it is I". — "Corne and let us make friend-

ship, the lion is sleeping, he has drunk". He came, was told:

"Sit down there". The hare took a needle and pierced the tail

of the hyena. The hyena said: ''kwi, kwi, kivif' The hare said :

"Don't speak, that the lion may not awake". The hyena got

frightened. and kept silence. He returned, pierced that of the

lion, took a string and sewed up the tails. The hyena said: "u'i,

kici, /". He said to him: "ai. don't make a row, that the lion

may not hear, It is sleeping". When he had finished, he pierced

the hyena at the back for pleasure only that he cried. very much.
The hare said: "Lion, get up! The hyena is making a great

row". The hyena got frightened, ran [away] and dragged the

lion [after liimj. He ran. When they reached the hole, the tail

broke. He went to sleep. And in the morning when he came
out, he said: "Who is at the door?" He found that it was the

lion; thinking that he is alive he returned, sa^'ing: "«.'^^ I will

not go our, I"! Returned. He came to look again, saying:

"Dont blink at me, I ara not going out, I. It is better that

I die hère in the hole". He went to look raany days. He
saw a bone falling down, took the bone, ate [it], saying: ^atsi,

atsi! I was near dying of hunger hère, kai!^^ the lion is

dead". Then he went out, began to eat the lion, became

satisfied, Then he said: "I will go to look for the hare,

where he is". Ho wont, found that the hare had moved, had

gone to another place, he couldn't make out where the hare

had gone.
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8. ivann ica nsdu na nihiH.

m nkm, smiivo, luiiùo wawfPhva Icundu

Iwqsa. siçism: "nû-wo, hlupi, hlapcuy.

swMa, smpi liqlo tœm. JciOreti lamtvd km

n§9ij, Jcxœpiiva m hito imino, Icmmœnda

Tcwœmiva m hiijri. siua uugganKT'td, maôîka

musw wa mhitj. nsdu ula nmmd asm:

""JciOœh ki kmkwa m kikwœmwa m kupt,

mUela 6aa kivakiu. mgga-sa, ^ggimwosa''.

maôîta kupam.

kiôœti kmmœnda kimkala Cm kiva nibih.

kqna ka mhitj kcOaUndaa, kakia tmpœnm

wnôd, kmkulwa: "n^ /ivan?" kaUasm: ""no

mana''. mwo kcestd kuhna kivm ivim iggi.

kakulwa: "nz kimi?'' kcjsm: ''htœnde^^ km

nsdu 6ahh ggululd!'' kcewa: ''pi zndî, ukaema

6ahh na ukmka, ivikale^nsi!'' na kgpi kuema

muno. nsdu mmha: "/, /, n-i, wi!'' na kœlœtu

ka mlnh kamba: "?A, ih, ih."' kakukva: ''m

hjm?'' kqsm: ''kitœndd km nsdii 6ati_h ^gu-

luld!-' (Ewa: ''pi mdî, ukaemd OaUti na nou-

kcplca"". na kqpi kuema muno. nsdu mmha:

''ivi, wi, ?(/7/" î7ixgkd nakd wahnea: 'Hh, th.

ih!'' akulwa: "m /«att?" gsia: ""kitœndd km

nsdn ikititi ^guluh!'' mva: ''fn mdi, tikaemd

iiatiti!'-'- qpi kuema muno. akola, nauka,

œkala^ndi. mwo rnbiU, mivœnd musp, attnea:

'Hh, îh, îh, ï/i". aktihva: "?i/ /««»?" Q^ia:

""htœndd km nsdii Gatiti ^^guluh!" ivœwa:

''pi, ivemd ôatrU nghtikaf' wgpi ktvambm

6a hôu. miih!'-"^ gtonm i6_u. kgna kaumala

na ka'ggi, tivih. na twasœmha, asœmhanm

itvqna, gkwgtd, twaœma kukivqtika, gsmka

musid. mauka kum nsdu mkivid. mgm wntfd,

mpcda.

tiugna twasœœmba na nsia kulœpa maœn-

dœld.'-'^ kamivd kapud: "lee, nsdu mivaœndtd

kupjami, mwqpi^^ muhôikei''! kala ka'ggi mko
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8. The story of the éléphants and the hyenas.

There were some éléphants [tliey had no sait], they had been

told there was sait at a place far off. They said: '-Let us go

there, that vve may lick sait". They arose and went early in

tlie niorning. The wife oE one of the éléphants, because she

was p régnant very much, continued to be troubled by the walking.

When the sun stood erect, they arrived at the village of a hyena.

The husband said: "This my wife is troubled by the walking,

I will leave lier hère at your place. I will corne to take her".

They went further to lick sait.

The wife continued to stay there with the hyena. The child

of the hvena was crying every da}^ it was asked: "What is the

niatter?" It said: "It is nothing". And in the evening it con-

tinued to cr}^ again. It was asked: "What is the matter?" It

said: "The foot of the éléphant, a little I will borrovv!" It was

told: "Go then and bite a little and then come back and sit

down!" And it went to bite very much. The éléphant said:

"/; /; un, m!'- And the hyena's little girl said: "?//, //^ ;///"

She was asked: "What is the matter'?" She said: "The foot of

the éléphant, a little I may borrow!" She was told: "Go then

that you may bite a little and then leave off!" And she went

to bite very much. The éléphant said: "?x'î, ivi, ivi!'' And her

mother, she also began: ''ilu th, ih!'' She was asked: "What is

the matter?" She said: "The foot of the éléphant, a little I

will borrow!" She was told: "Go then, that you may bite a

little!" She went to bite very much. She becarae satisfied,

came and sat down. Then the hyena, the owner of the village,

began: "«/î, ih, îh, ili."' He was asked: "What is the matter?"

He said: "The foot of the éléphant, a little I will borrow!" He

was told: "Go then that you may bite a little, and then come

back!" He went to begin at the stomach. muh!'-'^ He tore a hole

in the stomach. A child came out and another, two. And they

ran, he ran a race with them, but didn"t manage to catch them

and returned to the village. They came to eat the elei)hant

which had died. They ate and finished her.

The children ran along the road which the father and lus

friends had gone. One sang: "îfc, éléphants, you hâve gone to

lick sait, may you not anive!" The other, it is he, he said
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kgifUi: ^'iee, mwqna l-alunia, akgsHi: "'kî-tcoicLi

Jaa nsdu Oatiii ysniuld!"' na mwhtu alcaluma,

akqsm: ^k^tœnddkiansdii Gahti 'ggnhild'."' mmkd
akaluma, akasta: *^kitœndd km nsdu Oaktf

^gululdf^ ipd akaluma, akasui: ^^kitœndd km
nsdu Oatiti 'ggididd/"^ mapi, mapt, mammida
kîvma, maôika 6akû6i Oala Gœnsdii. îpdmœma
tivqna, tukiina nsiàm, asm: ^kiva kîhai^^,

Uv'hpnkipnci!^'' mœma i^gi, mgsœmha, na Signa

inmua nsdu: tu, in, tu, tii-'*^, nasw siasœmha.

makômana nstam, makuhua: "'mwanma Oa?^*'

mgsm: "mivaitiu mtvalekîld m mhih; tivaumgla,

twasœmha, inbîti îla nœnd msœmhanm natim,

mlœa utukwgta^' . nsdumîsid: ""'gggpi kiva nihitj,

'ggamiikiilm, ki6œti kmlciva kana mmaid".

mwo wkîd nsiàm. mbîfj œma, akijika, aOota

wimgm. wétana: ^''ice, nihitteee!"'-''^ wœma:

""ivoooi!"" wakuhua: ^''tikômaud nsiam, tikttd"'.

— "ee, tikômand indi!^' inhiti aknika, akiasm:

"m? me, uka, 'ûgukiuid 1^'' nsaii iktuka, astoka

u'imàm imtukt. œwate: ^''tikômand !"" — "ee,

iikômand!"^ ona nsdu asroka ivimam. akiswka

i^ggi akivgtiva m nsdu. aknhva: ^^miika ivgkwa

aœOaf" — ^ndîmanm, me. kilm, ^^gunGd^''

.

aknlwa: ^undiOa kmn'<^''' — ^''nomhd ikiinn^^— — /-s ^ c -

— "ndîkurenda^'. — ^^^oinhj mio'ggivœli"' .
—

''^ndikwœnda'-' .— ^^mwrtii na 'gomha ikùmi"' .
—

'^ndikwœnda. miaju iva mhiti m kmij?" mbitj

reta muka kuui nnimha: ^îvalamœla!"' — "'tvan!"'

— "î2?rt, ula! m mukwatd!''' — ^^n-ahvatu'aK

ôati undu"" . — ^^œka ktvgsm! umgla na sujna

smkiu, tikivgtwd m nsdu!^ aumgla. makuhva m
nsdii: ^'"iuhkiuœnda 'gomhe, mwitu ndihvœnda,

kuhvai na viaivm, mivœndgta?"" mmuna:
^mœnda mawîa mtwikd 'ggotnbo^^ suikia"" .mgpn

kiva nsdu, mgnmva''^ wia tva kivaha maOindi

na mgw: ko, ko, ko. mtinda kuui maôindi

matuku onôà, mgw mec (na) 6inm ta k^g.

mwo smmanria kuni madindi kwa ina usv

si-ahvatîd kiva n^du.
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"iee""*, the child roared, saying: "The foot of the éléphant, a

little I will borrow!" And the girl roared, saying: "The foot of

the éléphant, a little 1 will borrow!" The mother roared, saying:

"The foot of the éléphant, a little I will borrow!" The father

roared, saying: "The foot of the éléphant, a little I will borrow!"

They went, went further singing, arrived near the place where
the éléphants are. The father heard the children singing on the

road, he said: "Keep silence, that we may listen!" They heard

again, ran and the children heard the éléphants: tu, tu, tu, tu,

and they also, they ran. They met on the road, they asked:

"Where do you corne from?" They said: "Our mother has been

devoured by the h^-enas ; we went ont, we ran, the great hyena
ran a race together with us, but couldn't catch us". The élé-

phant said: "I will go to the hyena, I will ask him whether they

hâve eaten my wife".

Then he came on the road. The hvena heard him coming:,

entered the hole. He called: "Hallo! hvena". He heard: "ivooot!"'

He said: "Let us meet on the road, that we may fight!" —
"Yes, let us meet then." The hyena came saying: "It is I,

corne, that I maj- hit you!" When the éléphant approached, he

returned quickly into the hole. He was told: "Let us meet!"

— "Yes, let us meet!" [But] when he saw the elej)hant, he re-

turned into the hole. When he retu.rned again, he was cau^ht bv
the éléphant. He asked: "Where is my wife?" — "I don't

know, I. Wait a little, I will pay you." He was asked: "What
will you pay me?" — "Ten heads of cattle." — "T avIU not [accept]."

— "Twentv heads of cattle." — "I don't want." — "The girl and

ten heads of cattle." — "I don't care. The hyena's girl, what is

that?" The lu^ena called liis wife yonder in the hut: "Wala-

mele!"^^ — "^^•rtH.'"''^ — ^ma'^^, come, I am a captive!" — "H you

are caught, I don't care!" — "Stop speaking so! Come ont with

vour children, that we mav be taken bv the éléphants!" She came

out. The}- were asked by the éléphant: "I don't want cattle, the

girl I don't want, do you want to die or work?" He said to

him: "I want work, may 1 be your slavt^."'"'^ They went honn^

to the éléphants, were given''- the work of cleaving bones with

the teeth everj- day, the teeth hâve strength like iron.

It is in this wav thev hâve learned to eat bones, because

of the work they accepted from tlie éléphant.
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9. wcuju ira lasûui na nson.

indi kasûm niko Jcosid, Irjpi, l-al-ujJca ndala

nsiam m nidu. tndi kaJcilreha matumb^. niivo

kakipi iimanôa hii ku kipœkhm. indi iiiwo

nsdu nnvigt susileo Oaû nsiàm, ^k^ona ila ndala,

smna'^ga wndd na ala matunihi moaiva ondd.

tndi smj)^. indi nnro kala kasûm kanmid

kida kacbidid. koka, kcrpca, ndala mmna^gucd
m nsdu na smpi. indt kmqôa u6ni 7ia nsuma,

kaôikila nèdij. kaœndid, kakônuma na^'ggo,

kakulwaté: ^undu ivœwva ^gulji na ndgsa?

a-ipi^nakuï^'' — "mijiktlji ita sm nèdu, iniba-

na^gîd ndaljï mkira"' . na kcjpi î»gi, kakônjana

na mhîti, kaknhra: ""undu wœwva 'gguôî na

ndqsa? rvîpi^naku!^"'— ^^mdikila tta sut nsdi/^.

niivo kasiini kasccmha muno, kaôikîMd ptiva

wa nsdu. mn:o kakidîhd andii: ""mumhonea

nsdii, ikilyUa Oaa'^^'' andu maiaiha kasmii:

^nsdu h îui, ôaaui^. uidi iiin-o la'kalata muno

kai6ikila, kgpi Oakniii na ij-sjij. nuco kaiduka,

kâlika ns3u imirj ntup/Ji, kâlika ndïni lOàin.

indi kana^ga isâmii swndd, ila sni^nda. indi

nsdu môalûka^ ùikwa. na kasûm kaijiiui f'Iijm

m nsdu na kaswka kivgkd.

icann nitrapa'la.

10. ivann a: a ndn na kanj.

iidii na kanj mnjo maîtsp, mmœkupi
kiiniia ivgpi kundu kivcetgam mupioni. nanio,

mfTpiiva kwo kwfpUiwa kalalgm n^andu ma
niiipioni. mœj)0 mo mai manrm matiœndaa

kn'ona andu mœ na nurpo manœnj. no kii-

iw^gm. na œpiiva ndn nurpo nigkd mai nianmi

tndi a[a ma kand, mmo, mai manœna. na kand

rra ndn: ""ndunjd mqpjo mœaned ta a nigkiu,

htikalwggivd n^andu ma kalalgm^. ita n^du

otsa tsi^gano'^^ na idi, n'amutuma fa a mgko.

d
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9. The story of the little bird and the éléphants.

A little bird went to build a nest at the path of the élé-

phants. And he laid eggs, Then he went to look for food

there in the wilderness. And inany éléphants came there on

the path, caught sight of that nest, destroyed it perfectl}' that the

eggs were ail killed. Then they went. And that little bird

came back from that place he had gone to. Coming he found

that the nest was destructed by the éléphants, and they had

gone. Then he tied a sword to himself and [took] a club and

foUowed the éléphants. He went, he met a léopard, which asked

him: "Whv hâve you tied short and long to yourself? Where

are vou going?'' — "I foliow the war-party of the éléphants,

they hâve destroyed my nest". And he went further, met a

h^^ena, which asked him: "Why hâve yon tied short and long to

yourself? Where are you going?" — "I foliow the war-party of

the éléphants". Then the little bird ran ver}' much, following

the track of the éléphants. And he asked some people: "Hâve

3'ou seen the éléphants passing hère?" The ])eople told the little

bird: "The éléphants, aren't they yonder?" Then he hurried on

very raucii, following. He went close to the éléphants. Then he

flew up. entered the anus of one éléphant, entered the stomach.

Then he destroyed ail those entrails. Then the éléphant fell

down, died. And the little bird came ont from the stomach of

the éléphant and returned home.

The storv is finished.

10. The story of the ndu and the land.

The ndu and the Icaud, it was they. they said they would go

to dance at a place called Muthioni. And they. their quarter

was called Kalalani hy the people of Muthioni. Thoir eyes

being small they didn't like to see people who hâve great eyes.

They just expelled them. And the ndii, his eyes were small.

but those of the kaud it is they, they were great. And the kanj

said to the ndn: "Sew up my eyes, that they may be of the

same size as those [of] yours, that we may not be expelled by the

people of Kalalani". And the ndn took a needle*'^ and a string

and sewed up lus eyes, that they became the same size as his own.
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na nj m6o mqtsid mhe na matjta, ma>6aka na

iiKflcea imw ^Iji iggt wtano^^ na mapî, tna-

hruama: "'ivam ndu!"" — ^tvam kand!"'

mgpi, maGilia ivaphii na mo6a^", mamœnda
Icuisu'gga. na mu'o kand ivatmid kwaliva m
mrrpo na anetsm kivina, aUvikd ta p^ut. nokui

walcà wai iva kivrta ndu na ivm, amulcela^gp

ila ndi. na mien u-rptig ndu, atsm: ""end,

icolehhh, le, le, iiw, nui! vrekid mttsonso, iva-

kondo. fa, ntat, ivoôcrle 6a, wa-kondo? te,

mai, u'oOœld 6a, tva-kondo, ntwe^ndumua, ica-

kondo, m!"" na niivo ndu, œpiiva niivatulettvd

na icqpi icatwtiva, mqpi 6aû utœ namidœ-

laggia na mgtswka kutswgga. na tvapn ivondd

}vanfma: 'Hla vgui lakina, hœnda ukût wuu
n-a kalalani!"' na kand atmea, matina kutswgga.

indi qkihu, repundea kukum, kana ivatsm ula

mufioku wumaJj. iJa ndt tsudœla na m/ppo

maknnukea^^ 6au wapim. naivo, irœfjitca ivqpî

wai ivotûîcu, kwi na rnivcet. n andu ma rnupiont

mona n, malu^^gwa maktkiva ttsigga 2[a tsia

mivqki. na ndu œpea, alaUd knkwqtiva, alika

nmam, qtivika mundu wa mapna. nqke kand

atûhJa, akwqta mutj, atwtka mundu iva mth.

— n^œla mivqnaa ndii latsœmha-tsœmba,

tkvwggama lœpiqwa ikimandetsut kand, 6ala

6œ.'^^ na kand nqkd tla wamhaa utukn kuu

mthm, œpiqua, alakidui ndu 6ala wa6ike.

ivolota naktva ndilotd!

11. /ff'njii II- a nduti na ntfïvgii.

nduti na nô'iggii mmo maitsvd, nrmœ-

kivœnda kupi nijva, makata6d jiomhd.''^ na

mûtsila manmia: ^'ùni n? knjn, hmantfhvd hû

tua kupi naïuo^. na timo mamantiuvd hû na

mqsHC^^hoko m kupi". mqm, mamqma. kwakm
mqtsa mmo, niara^nh 6aû pomd. na nèiggn

(ra muka: ^^nœggj n6iu ula wqkica wa ndo!""
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And now ihey took red eartli and fat and greased tliemsélves

and put on ail tlieir ornainents*^* and they went, greeting another:

""wam, nduf'^ — ^'iva>a, Tcand!''

They went, thej^ reached the dance and rauging^'' they con-

tinued to dance. And then the Tcand began to feel pain in the

eyes, and lie sang so tliat lie becarae like a ^gm^^, but his song

consisted in calling cunningly tlie ndu that he inay untie those

strings. And lie called the nd)j, sa^'ing: "'enj, îvolehhh, îe^^ te,

ma, ma! Ho has put on stfaps decorated with cowries, Wa-
kondo. ni, tnar, wheio are you standinor in the dance, Wa-
kondo? le, %nai, whei-e are you standing, Wa-kondo. You, tear

it up, Wa-kondo, ?a/" And the ndn was dancing, and when a

pause was made in the dance, they went aside and he unfastened

him and they returned to dance. And the Avhole dance ^''^ said:

"That uë^^'X who sang, we want tliat song from Kalalani!" And
the hand began again [to sing], they continued to dance. Then

he stopped, drawlng his breath, in order that his beautif'ul

voice might coine out. Those strings gave way and the eyes

became visible to the dancing people.''^ And the dance was in

the night, there is the moon. And when the j)eo[)le of Mutliioni

saw this, thej' drove them awav, throwing fire-brands after theni.

And the ndii finding that that he Avas near getting caught, entered

a hole, became a man of the holes. And he the hand cauglit

hold of and climbcd a tree, became a man of the trees. — And
wlienever you see the ndii incessant!}* running, stopping and

standing upright, he is looking for the lm]d where he is. And
the Icand, he avIio nsnally calis from the trees at night, he is

asking the ndii where he went.

Ma}- you dream and 1, niay I not dream [at ail]!

11. The taie of the black ants {ijdutj and ijd/ugn).

niidutj and ndi^gu, it is they, they said they want to go to

the Galla-country, that they may, rob cattle."' And they deliberated

saying: "To-morrovv we go, let us look for food to take witli us on

the road". And then they sought food and said: "To-morrow it

is [time] to go". They ate, went to sleep. At day-break they

took their burdens and ])ut them down on the "tliome". And
the nh^gn said to his Avife: "Give me my sword and scabbardî"
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amwœted. na ndivo-ii otsa, ano6a. indi uôtu

alfpa Tculuma. apundea muno, atilika TciUmba.

u6ni ivaOalulxa^nt^i, akiva. nqlcd ndufj apœka

muno atulilîa lûcamhn, najcd akiva. iki ita

f.'iio fsiafiil'a (mil.

12. IcaGaluku na tiihifj.

TcaGaluku ndcelcid u: accnda na mumambu.
mumambu oq mamu, oq ^gondi. amtvita TcaGa-

luku: ^mutîoOm''^, hua marna i, twœndd,

tnkalcômand (Jaam^. u^akua, aœnda, akômana

lia mbiti, uimivia: "?// nakiu ndruthi nuima!''

— "^^ Sîgkiva, m sui miihfptûmo^^ . mhih qpt.

na ti6o méndîd, akômana na mhiti i}}gt, ivœiivd:

^'ndivila nîama!"' amwia: ^uka, tui, })gan-

twild"' . tî6o maœndîd, maOïka (kila 6œ i6ia,

nccïid, ndasa muno. vibiti rewa m kaôalukn:

^^hwqta tôia n, nkautumhd!"', wakivdhd ûa

i(jia. kaOaluku api. aktvaata, œkahi <m matnkii

tkûmi, aïkœa ulœkm. tiëo wœsid kuuka nibîti

i'ggi, umvivia: ^^undu umosœtd u? ukwœtd ki?""

— ^mnœiîV9 ni kaOaluhi, ni^gu-nta lOia n,

nkandumhd^. wœiwd nirnbiti îggi: "'asi! kaOa-

hiku akutaGisid ndœfo sui uOuggu. lœkm

noiuka, tui"'. alœkta, fi6o maœnd/d kitaOnhia

maôindi kuiosim.

13. kaOaltikn na niamu.

nuimu msio swsi9, sueptiva m pqno na

tndinoi smkomana îuœîjm, Siakulanuité: "undu

snia metd tivinnvd mansi Ha?"" nsdn mkiihua:

'^nu9 miikit, nnambid asmica tœnd kiV7_pionâ&

<iaa, tiinnnvd mansi ija?^'' ataOïsp swiîd3: "'tuUa

kuipn^''. smtia kmpt, smsui: "'tukakômana aqkd

Oaa, mundu akivœtd nôe ila Hjkd^\ na smpt,

siatmda mmntfd (fli, siakômana munâd uhi

wa kq'li. swka, mundu ukivœtd n^fi va tpôka.
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She broui^ht him. And lie took it and hound it around hiin. But

the sword refused to sit properly. He puUed tight very mucli, the

hinder-parfc broke. The sword fell down, lif died. And he, the

aduti laughed so much that he hroke the lower jaw, and he died

also. That war-party of theirs didn't reacli further.''-

12. The hare and the hyena.

The haie, didiit lie do so: He went with the lion. The lion

killed an animal, a hartebeest. He called the hare: '^mutioOtu''^.

cariy this méat, let us go, let ns meet yonder!" And lie [the

hare] went carrying, met a hyena, whicli said to him: "Oh, you!

Cut off a little pièce of moat l'or me!" — "It isn't mine, it be-

lono-s to uiuttretiinw^.'^'^ The hvenu went. Thcn he "went further,

met another hyena, wliich said to him: "Cut the méat for me!"

He said: "Corne, let us go, T will cut for you". Then they went,

arrivée! where there is a stone, large and very high. The hare

told the hyena: "Catch hold of this stone, that it may not fall

upon you!" He took hold of the stone. The hare went away.

He [the hyena] continued to hold the stone, standing there ten

niohts. because lie was afraid to let it fall. Then another hvena

arrived, said to him: "Wliv are you so thin? wliat are vou

carrying?" — "1 hâve been told by the hare that 1 sliould grasp

this stone, that it may not fall." The other hyena .said to him:

"liubbish! The hare lias told j'ou words of lie. Let loose, corne

and let us go!" He let loose, then they went to gather bones

vonder at the river.

13. Hare and animais watching the water.

It was in the dry season and the animais met on the ])lain

asking one another: "The sun is shining [very hot], where shall wr

drink water?" They asked the éléphant: "You are old, you began

to be born long ago before us ail, where shall'we drink water?"

He told them ail: "Let us fix a point of time". They fixed a

point of time, saying: "The day after to-morrow we will meet

hère, everyone may take his digging-stick with him". And tliey

went, stayed at home two days and met ou the second. Thi-y

returned, everybody carrying a digging-stick ami an axe. And
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na indi uekala liad iiiâ', tice Oapîptnni. na

nSdu ohda, anirça: ""innvondd 6aa, utœinsa

Jcijnma, ndakanviva manh 6aa^^. mbuku asm:

""nimd, mumœnaa, nundu ndœ na nde na

ipôlîa^. smmtvia: ""ndukannvj manh 6aa^.

tîôo icamœud: "(>rt* undu^'-. na indino titio

swsîd, smmunda kivtnSa na snçœnsa ndiœnénd

na smtœnja mapansii, smia ktpimàmJ-' nibuku

rewa: ^^ndukannvd mansi, inuka!"" nqlcd asû-

'ogea: ^^ni (na) manh mgkwa inasœo, a mœnm
m maidwehu" . na uidt mhuJcu œnuka.

mqmbana, siakulanm: "uhutnva 6aa nu,

atued kipnma, mbuku ndakannva manh?"'

agondz msm: ^^mnid^''. iakulwa na^gi: ^oka,

wtmiviknta?^'' qsui: ^''mmiikaha na-'hôu'ggu na

^gimutonielœla uOiani na ùm miuoka, mwi-

mivîpea 6aa uôiani, ndonvelcdd"' . na nnimu

smpî, -ggandi atiwa Ou. na mbuku ai hwosa

îkîu, api umanôa uki iva nsùki. ona miàtu,

n^qpi, atwa, noki umivd ativq musid huakd.

n^qpi akua zkîii itœ oki. n^osa, atila 'ggumko

sm thu îsu na mdi qpn, répea ^gondi œkala

mwoni. ammsm: ^hvaia, 'ggondi!"' -ggondi

asism, umiuusm: ^^wam mbuku f^'' — ''iviJcqta?^''

— ""nitwea ktpima'^. amuhjha: "ktikqta ki-

fnma?"' amtvia: ""n^undu wqkui, ndukamivd

manh ôaa"". na zndi mbuku amwia: ""ndiunnva

asu ni maidiveku, ni manh mqlciva masœo^.

osa usœki, œkea '^gumkom, aniœnm, amba:

""asi, asi, aaahf nannva q manh mkivqtiva

nu, ndiOalûkd nikivD? mœ muio!"' ^gondi

amwia: ""nœ^ga, nsamd asu, mceama muvo m".

amwta: "'nduJso, usâmo!"' •^gondi voka. mbuku

osa iisœki, atqla, amivia: ""sama, n^q. ndi-

nmisaa manh mapmku". ^gondi anuenm,

amwta: ""nœvga, ninvwd, nokinnva a maifia

manh^. amwia: ""ndikivœnda a mremu ma-

piiku/^^ na indino mbuku asm: ^^ni^gupi".

œwa m ^gondi: ^noi^ga indi, ^gundd/"'
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they sat down there at the side, there is a coo], green place.

And the éléphant arose saying to them: "You ail hère, that one

who does not dig the welP*, he may not drink water hère". The
hare said: "It is me [jou are aiming at], jou hâte me because I

haven't (brought) a digging-stick and an axe". They said to him:

"Yoii may not drink water hère". ïhen he said to them: "Never

mind that". And then they continued to dig, and they dug a large

well and they eut thorny branches placing them around the

well.^^ The hare was told: "You are not allowed to drink. go

home!" And he, he answered: "I hâve my own good water, that

of yours is muddy". And then the hare went home.

They gathered together asking one another: "Who is going

to be left hère guarding the well for us that the hare may not

drink water?" The hartebeest said: "It is 1". He was asked by

the others: "If he comes, what are you going to do with him?"

He said: "I will scratch him with the hoof and gore him Avith

the horn and to-morrow when you corne, you will find him hère

on the horn, pierced". And the animais went leaving the harte-

beest there. And the hare went taking some calabashes, he

Avent to seek honey. He saw bee-hives, went, took out honey,

and some of the honev he carried home to his village. And he

went taking calabashes which hadn't any honey [empty]. And he

eut stopples to thèse calabashes and then he went, finding

that the hartebeest was sitting on a tree which had toppled over.

He greeted him: ^'ivaia, hartebeest!" The hartebeest looked, re-

turned his bow: ""ivam, hare!" — "What are you doingV" — "I

am guarding the well". He asked him: "What is the matter with

the well?" He said to him: "It is on your account that you may
not drink water hère". Then the hare told him: "I don't drink

that water, it is muddy, I hâve my own fine water". He took a

grass-stalk, putting it through the stoppel, ho licked saying: "Oh,

oh, aaah! When I drink this water, who may catch hold of me''^

that I may not fall down and die? It is sweet!" The hartebeest

said to him: "Give me, that 1 may taste that which is so sweet".

He said: "Come that you may taste!" The hartebeest came. The

hare took the grass-stalk, dipped it saying to him: "Try, hère it is.

I don't use to drink bad water". The hartebeest licked, saying: "Give

me that I may drink, then you may drink this water of ours". He

said to him: "I don't care for that bad water of yours!" Then he
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amicia: "rtx", mqlciua mannuscnca m mundu,

oôetiva^. ^gondf nmwia: ""mhoGœndi, wh-

nœ^ga, niniK-d!"' fPiva: ""tkala Oao kifm?

îndi"'. œhala laûm. ooOa, g6a ^gondi.

n^mimm ^^gua, ataGea ?km, smiisua. na

nihuku apamha, n^osa ^gua, rniulça. ^gondi

Ifpa mhulni: ^miimanujiva mbuku, pasia!^

mbuku amwta: ""paniva ni manh a mœuru!""

œniiha.

nulmu swka stonôd, swJca, suepea ^gondi

m mhqôd. lakulwa: "woôiwd n^u?"' asm:

""ax! m iih wt Oaa kitmi"'. ajjauica'^^ m
nmnni tsu ^'ggi, smnnva mansi, stmiuka,

smtia^'ggo, smrmvia: ""tivea ktjmna!^ mmœa:
"'œndat, na miikoka, mumhtptd 6aa ùm*^.

'ggo latiiva n wka. âkoma. kicahm. na

mbuku hoko wka na thà, nketd uln 'ggu-

nikhni sm îkiij. iqkœkala mwqni qka usm^
'ggo: ""ivam, pgo!"' 'ggo lasism, uépea ni

ifihukii, uiiisia inbuku: ""wani mhulni. tva-

nma Oa?"" anuvm: ""nauma utàôa 7na7isi".

— ^icaiiJïia utdOa na ku?"' — ""na ku, ki-

pnmam ktgkiva, naGukwiid^ . — "'nœ'gga,

nsanjd!"' amivia: ^kqsamd, n^a"'. osa usœkt,

atqla tumni ^gumkqm. ^givasama, asm:

^ndmfciua masœo6etd ii". mbuku osa ikm,

asm: '^n^iiÔq, indi, 7mmmnmîca, ni'ggwi-

mika^. '^gtuannvta: '^nœ^ga, nsamd t^gt"".

amwia: "aî9". — '^ivt munianmwa, nœ^ga,

nsamd ^ggî!"" mbulsii amwia: "aif^ mansi

mqkiva mannasqiva m mundu, œ miuqôd*^.

^gtvamîuia: ""ukqmbqôd noind^^ mnnvd^\ —
""œnda 6aû ktimi 'ggivq6d na 'ggiunœ'gga,

iimwd^. vgo at k'tûni, œkala^ndî. mbuku

osa uli, qOa^'^go. naumui p^gua, atadà

ma?i.^î, ikuj smnsica. napamba n'osa tkm,

œtiuka.

nmmu swka, swka, sntpea 'pgo q6etivd

k>ûm. akuhva: ''n-oGîWd nu?"" — "rt.c. ndt
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said: "I am going". The hartebeest said: "Give me then, that I

inay drink!" He said: "Onlv a person avIio is tied u|) is able to

di-ink iny water". The hartebeest said: "Well, tie me up and then

give me, that I may drink!" He was told : "Sit down hère at the tree!"

He sat down at the tree. He tied, tied the hartebeest. And he took

off liis clothes and fetched [^^ ater] in tlie calabashes, they filled.

And the hare took a bathe, took his clothes and went home. The
hartebeest said to the hare: "Friend hare, let me loose!" The hare

said: "That water of yours may loose you!" He went home.

Ail the animais came, came to find that the hartebeest was

tied up. They asked him: "AVho has tied you?" He said: "Oh.

there Avas a string on the tree". Tlie other animais let him loose,

they drank Avater and went home, leaving the léopard, saying to

him: "Keep watch over the well for us!" He said to them: "Go,

and when you come back to-morrow, you will find me hère".

The léopard was left there alone. He fell asleep. It Avas

getting light. And in the morning the hare came with calabashes,

he had poured honey in the stopples of the calabashes. He came,

sat down on the fallen tree, greeting the léopard: ""ivam, léopard!"

The léopard looked, found that it was the hare, greeted him:

"ivaui, hare! AVhere do 3^on come from?" He said to him: "I

hâve been fetchino- water". — "Where hâve vou been fetching

AA'ater?" — "Yonder in my well, I liaA'e dug it Avith my hands".

— "GiA^e me, that I ma\^ taste!" He said to him: '"Take and taste-

Hère it is". He took the grass-stalk, dipped it a little into the

stopple. The léopard tasted, saying: "T liaven't tasted so good

[water] as this". The hare took the calabashes, saying: "Good-

hye then, friend. I go home". The léopard said to him: "Gi\'e

me, that I may taste again!" He said: "No". — "You are m}'

friend, give me, give me, that I may taste again!" The haro said

to liini: "rtî/ Only a person Avho is tied up may drink of this

Avater of mine". The léopard said: "Come and tie me up; and

then give me to drink!" — "Go to that tree that I may tie you,

and then I will giA'e 3'ou, that you may drink". The léopard went

to the tree, sat down. The hare took a string and tied the léopard.

And he took off his clothes, fetched water in the calabashes Avhich

he filled. And he bathed, took the calabashes and went home.

The animais came, came to find that the léopard was tied

up to tho tree. They asked him: "AVho has tied you?" — "Oh,

Arch'Or. Lindblom **
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mundii unamhoOa, m lati hh na ndi^ . apauiva,

msiannva mansi. siœa muniambu: ""nud, uhvea

khpima!"^ mumamlm œlccda Ou utfP wa Jci-

pima. àiu JcicaJcui, nihuku oJca, ahivetd îlcnj.

rrJcahla mico, ausKi muniambu. miimanihu

asisia, fT'pea m mhuku, aJcijhca: "'u-auma

6a?^ — "nmima utaOa mansi"'. — ""ivaiima

utaOa na Icu?"" — "nahi, nadiilcifivd Japima^.

amivui: ^marrôa?^'' — "/? a Oaa ilcnjm"'. —
"Icivanm, msmd!^ — ^'uku, usisid indi!""

munmmhu oka, asisia, inhuku osa usœki, rra

mumambu: ^œka! ugund usdmd !"" osa uki

ogimikgm. mumambu dsama, andja: ^auu!

ndtaœiva masœoOeta ?_(/' amu-ui: ""m-

nnusaa mœ usamo m. œka, nosd ikiii, ni-

œndd^. mumambu amwia: '^aaah, munia-

ijHiwa mhulm, ndiind, nsanid î^gi.'"' — 'Uihf

manst makwa mannasqu'a m mundu c
mit'o6d^\ amukidm: ^^tvamboôa num manh
mmtva, niOend?'-'- — "ee". — "'Winœ3:s:a,

kikm kifpGa?^^ rnbuku osa ktknj, aJcûnua,

amicm: "f? kif ndiiœnd, kimsed'^ u:amma ki,

ndiukunœyga ki kiggi^. amjna: ""ukqmboOd

tndî, na ukinœgga.'^'' amwm: ''tkala^ndi,

'ggwoOd, na luaôena ugipasm''. — "umboïkd

Oaa kitim!"' muntambu apt, a'kala^n(fi kiûni

na mbuku osa uh, nOa muniambu. osa ikuj,

qpi utâOa mansi. ikuj stausua, aia utré,

apamba, osa ikuj, rçnuka.

nuimu stoka, siœpea munmmbu œ mwoOd.

sianiukului: ^u:o6uva nu?^- — "noOtivd m
kèU, ki ndi". — ""hpimaki kttnoka mundu?"^^
— "«^9, knngka mundu, m kih ki, ki- ndi"".

hOo nsdu tcenva m mamu: '•— —

Now the éléphant, the vvisest of ail tlie animais, is left as

warden of the well, but in spite of his strength and his cun-
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nobodj tied me, but the tree has strings". They loosed him and
drank water. Tlien thej^ said to the lion: "Now it is your turn

to keep watch for us over the well". The lion sat down at the

edge of the Avaterhole. The next morning when it was getting

light the hare came, carrying calabashes. He sat down on the

fallen tree, greeting the lion. The lion looked at him, finding

that it was the hare he asked: "AVhere do you come from?" —
"I hâve been fetching Avater". — "Where hâve you fetched it?"

— "Yonder in that direction, I hâve dug a waterhole with my
hands". He said to him: "Where is the water?" — "It is hère

in the calabashes". — "Show me, that I raay see!" — "AVell, come
and look!" The lion looked, the hare took a grass-stalk, saying

to the lion: "Don't! I will give you, that you may taste!" He
took out some honey from the stopple. The lion tasted and said:

""cmn! 1 never tasted so good water." He said to him: "I ara in

the habit of drinking water of such a taste. Keep away that 1

may take the calabashes and go". The lion said to him: "^aaah.

my friend hare, give me to taste again!" — 'Uii! Only a man
who is tied up is able to drink of my water". He asked him:

"If I let you bind me, will you give me to drink so much as I

like?" -— "Yes". — "Give me, w^here is the calebash?" — The
hare took the calabash, pulled out the stopple, saying: "Hère it is!

Don't you see that it is filled? When you hâve finished this one,

I will give you the other". The lion said to him: "Well, come

and bind me and then give me!" He said: "Sit down that I may
bind you, and when you hâve got enough I will loose 3'ou". —
"Tie me hère at the tree!" The lion went, sat down at the tree

and the hare took a string and tied the lion. Then he took the

calebashes, Avent fetching water, filled the calabashes, put them

aside, took a batlie, took the calabashes and went home.

The animais came, found that the lion is tied up. They asked

him: "Who has tied you?" — "I was tied by the tree which has

strings". — "And nobodv has been hère at the waterhole?" —
"No, nobod}^ else has been hère, it is that tree, which has strings".

Then the animais told the éléphant: "— — — — — —

ning he shares the same fate as the others, hence the meeting

betAveen him and the hare mav be omitted hère.
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na nmmu swndd swOiva, ôatiala ^gnmt.

na 'ggunu tiôo tcaisp: '"m^guhvgta miindu,

ula îvoGaa andu!"" UOo ivaGotie manshn.

mkomid. Tcivalcm œihd mansim, œmci: ""ku-

'ggidu, Icu^gulu'^. (§6ipa. mbulçu oka, asism,

œpea: ôai mundu. asm: "iz! natu^ganm

îimwoôa, ndînamwiid, ^ganmtsna mmisi?""

ataOïd mansi, ma tkm, anima ^gua, aOota

mansmi 7cvJ)ainha. ngf)?, aôotœtd manhm,

aunsametd: UOo waœndîd, alavativa hi ii?
CTO — ' ' " ~

^gunu. akivgtiva kuki Im^gi. ivaistd: ""uhuqid

mm iva lafi!"' œiva: ^'ulrma^mhu, umantid

ala ulcuea^ynbu!"' tiOo îvapœisie Icisipd man-

sjm, frci ^gun: '^Icivataf mait n^asu. Iwlna

-isn, ni mn!"' nfiuii alœa ulœha. amuna:

^"ivaœma, ulœlrha, mvguMna na 'ggimdi!^''

àkuna u^^ na moka, mœ œh. 'gguu mhvgta

moko ondd ôamivd: ^asi, asi, astsi; hvi, knn!"'

'ggmia amitna: ^^œka nkam muno!^^

niOo mamu s^ôkid na ^giaiu awmha mhukii

npœim na mamu swsa mhuhi, swGa na ma-

pà'ggu ma maint, mhuhi amœa: ""mukinnva

manh ndœkm vam sruànt, nemo na mu-

kîmhua, nipiivd, môed m sraa, nema^\ smia

mbulçu sniam na smmwa mansi na smiimila

upœmi. tiOo mbiihu mum?d ndi na lakuism

ndt, î-hi sm moko, smtihka. mkmsxa lia sn

mail, statilika. okila, asœmba. smsva: ""kîcatai-

mbuku, œupî!"' nmmu smsœmba, smetid : ^^kira-

tai, mbulni no nm, kiratai, mbukii no nsu!"'

asœmba, aa, api ittula knmani îuIji. r/a

7iumu: ^'ndinam^vw, mmunda kunuva mansi

Cm kipmiàm!^'' na nmmu smmivia: "'manndu

mqkui maitônnka, tivatuma ndof" na mbukii

qka kunnva mansi kipimmii tndi.
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And ail the animais got tiecl up, except the tortoise. And
the toi-toise said: "I am going to catch that one who is in the

habit of binding people!" Then she went into the water and went

to sleep there, AVhen it was getting light she heard, she was

sitting in the water: "Jcungulu, Jcu^gulu" .^^ She hid herself. The
hare came, looked around, found there was nobody. He said: "h/

1 hâve bonnd you ail, didn't I tell you that I should drink water?"

He fetched water, put down the calabashes, took off the clothes

and went into the water to take a bathe. He had gone down
into the water, he was standing up-right; then the tortoise caught

hold of his leg and caught hold of the other. He said: "You

bave got hold of the root of a treo!" He was told: "Call for help,

that you may find those that you are calling!" Then he dipped

the tail into the water saying to the tortoise: "Seize, hère are

the legs. Let that loose, it is roots!" When the tortoise refused

to let him loose he said: "If vou don't let me go, I will beat

you with my fists!" He hit him so*^^ with both hands. The tor-

toise seized hold of both the arms: "'asi, cm, asisi; Jciri, Icivi!^

The tortoise said to him: "Don't make such a noice!"

Then the animais came and the tortoise drew up the hare

in the open air, and they seized him and bound him with banana-

bast. The hare said to them: "While you are drinking, let me
loose yonder in the sun that I may dry, and then you may kill

me when I hâve got warm and dried in the sun". They placed

the hare in the sun, drank water and came back. Then the hare

bit the strings and pulled the strings, those strings of the arm.

[until] they gave away. He pulled the strings, those of the legs,

they gave away. He got up, ran away. They said: "Catch tlie

hare, he is going!" The animais ran after him saying: "l'atch

the hare, there he is, catch the hare, there he is!" He ran away,

disappeared, went to climb the top of a hill. He said to the

animais: "Didn't I tell you, I would continue to drink water

there in the well!" And the animais said to him: "It isn't pos-

sible to fight with the hare, let us make friendship!" And the

hare continued to drink water in tlie well.
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14. ivanii wa mhîilcn na mhitt.

mhulm mw mtuma nde na inhih na

maJca hcrpia ôamwd. na mhih qpi usn-

ma. gpî usnma, rnhiûai osa ka(hu, akla^ga

îndo sia nihiti swndd is/pd. n^qpi nsi-

am, fjpi, œkea istpd ivalikiim iva nsia na

tndi cekala. mhiti mima nsnmam, wka

p)omd, lœiva ni mbuku: "îikila tui ukond

iJahi îndo smlcm ipmdœld!"' na mqpi, mcé-

pea tsipD imœœtd. tiOo waisp: ^Huhcafd.

tukud. îndo snktgta i, ikfp upœlrda na^n?ft?.'"

makivcita kisîpa: ""tukiie kisîpd, ndœkcr

kupi. ndukivqtd muno! it!^^ ndukiasp!"'

mahiusm. kiSipd kudihka. mva: ""ndi-

amhed uhivia tœnj tiikiasid muno.

ivaœma na kmtililm, kmpî na^ndi. indî

uka, tusîsp îla î'ggî mbce!"" mgpt, mà--

pea k-hsîpd k}ggî, nakw makiasia, kui-

iihlça. mva: "'indo i snkiqta? otwa-

kmsm, ktkatîlika"' . mamma ukuisui îsip)d

swndd, pmh!
na nibulm apqma, atua Oandu Oqlcj na

nde mkd na inhiti mlœa kulciva. mnmtfd

iondd akœa nihih: ""uka tut hicqkwa, ^ga-

kwapesid!"' mqpi kumkd, mbih akanœtva ma,
akamn:a.^^ annua, mafn kundu kiwgt nta-

mhuka. akaswka mhîU akgka mundi wggi,

ahapesm mhîfi ^l'ea. lœsa ukuha mbuku:

""indo * sn iUdo sm îsipd tvaipmsp Ga'^"" —
"zz/ tî suikiva, nataGîd nakâ na naktV''.

inhitî amanm, indo m smkd, moq ndq na

mbuku, alwggivu m mbiti, akœa, mbih osa

îndo smkd.

wanu utœanû.
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14. The story of the hare and the hyena.

The hare, it is he, he made friendship with the hyena, and
they continned to tend their cattle together. And the hyena
went hunting. AVhen she had gone, the hare took a knife and
eut off the tails of ail the cattle of the hyena. And lie went
out on the road and put the tails in a crack in the road and
then he sat down, When the hyena came back from the hunt
and reached the pomd, the hare said to her: "Corne and let us

hâve a look where j^our cattle hâve disappearedî" And they went
to the place where the tails were "growing". And he [the hare]

said: "Let us pull! What is the matter with thèse cattle, they are

disappearing in the ground!?" They caught hold of a tail. "Let

us pull the tail, that he may not go in further. Seize hard! 2?."**,

pull hardî" They drew, the tail broke. He said; ^'Didn't I t*'ll

you long ago that we must pull very hard, but you didn't care

and now he broke and went down into the ground. AVell, conie

along and let us di-aw out the others further away!" They went

and found another tail, and they puUed it [until] it broke. The
hare said: "AVhat is the matter with thèse cattle? Just when we
are pulling, the tail will break". They pulled ail the tails and

they broke ail, piuh!^^

And the hare moved and lived at another place, but his

friendship with the hyena didn't die. Ever}' day he said to the

hyena: "Corne to m}^ place that I may give you food!" They
went to his place, and the hyena Avas given mille to drink. When
thev had drunk thev went out for a walk. Another da\' the

hyena cornes again and he gives her milk. She asked him:

"Where hâve vou oot thèse cattle of vours with the tails broken?"I/O f

— 'Ui! They belong to me, I hâve robbed theni at that and

that place!" Now the hyena understood that it was her cattle.

and she killed the friendship with \\\v hare, expelled him and

he ran away. And the hyena took her cattle back.

Is not the story long enough now?
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15. icanu ira munnimhu na gguhu.

mumambu nnuo ivosto, ivaUvid Jcuipi na

i^gii/iu 1cm ukita, nundu tca mumambu tvtœnda

mnsid wa ^guku nqlo 'ggaku qlœa. mativid

iKipt, makômana, mumambu na aiumia ikûmi

nato 'gguliu na atumîa ilcnmi. mœlçala^ndi

mambehha iJcivdm. na maJcômana, mumambu
waluma "«, u, •u"' , navn -vgid'u xasui: ^'ku-Jcii,

Jcuû! musp u ni tvqlava tu/^ ^'^ ^'"atumîa matata

ïimatama^ : celun nai!^^ malœa, smtivtd Ichapi.

IcuWilxa smliômana, sumibeUha mcrna. indi

SHilavqtana Tcau, swlcita. ^gulii uiôiinui mu-

nmmbu na mbwq, ivaiimwa maa, latafha atu-

mui: ""osai maa asu!" sioJcda l'ggi. munmmbu
ivaiimwa 'htcema. aiumki mœlctwa m 'gguhii:

"'osai!''' mumambu wcrpea tvalaliva 6inm,

wah'a, wat Icipœldiiu.

16. ira6alul-u, mimiambu na "gguo.

ivaOaluhu na munmmbu mdtuma nde. mdi
niivo ivaOaluTîii luaœndtd laïkœpm munmmbu,
makrrpanm. indi mmo mumambu waœndu
nsitma na waOahihu na ivahivqhd ndo, weq,

luanœvga ivaôalaku mupmi^io n^undu 7nœ nde.

ivaôalulcu osa ila ndo, apinsa, qm na aJcua

nuitna thi sm ndo. ataiha munmmbu: ^midu

ukolca Icivqhwa, ggaktvamnmmu iiœnd^ . mun-
mmbu îvakuha tuaOaluîçu: "nmmu im nmp
ukamiumm 6a, univetd u?'''' amwta: "^«•ft-

kivonm" . na mmo mœkahld mafûku mai^gi,

mumambu luœsîd kupi kiva ivaOaluku akœpanm.

na îuaGahiJsu tndt niiuo ivaGaluku ivata6isw

mumambu: ""ukila, tui!'^ ivaGaluku osa ki-

pxembd, aman?fa mqio ma mamu ila ikiuetd

na mmo maœndid ushiz, ula tvi '»guo. ivaôa-

luku ivaœndio kitpit, kt OaknOi na ndia, osa
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15. The story of the lion and the cock.

The lion, it is he, lie fixed a point of time with the cock

that they would fight, because the lion wanted the village of the

cock but he, the cock, lefused. They fixed a point of time and

then they met, the lion together with ten old men and he, the

cock, Avith ten old men. They sat down and began the proceedings.

And they met, the lion roared ii, u, u, and he, the cock, crowed:

''kiilca, JcHÙ, this village belongs to me alone!"'^'' The old men
tried to bring them together: "Avoid ail acts of violence!" Thev
refused and fixed a [new] point of time. "When the time had

come, they met and began to talk the matter over. Then they

caught hold of one another and started to fight. The cock scratched

the lion with his claws, scratched ont the entrails. He said to

the old men: ''Take those entrails!" They fought agaiii. The
lion lost the liver, the cock threw it to the old men: "Take [it]!"

AVhen the lion found that he was losing ail his strength, he got

frightened and went away into the wilderness.

16. The hare, the lion and the hippo.

The hare and the lion made friends. And the hare

went to visit the lion and they visited each otlier. Then

the lion went ont liuntino- with the hare and caug-ht

a waterbuck, w^hich he killed and gave as a présent to

the hare because of their friendship. The hare took

the waterbuck, skinned liim, ate and carried awav
7 7 ^

the méat, saying to the lion: "If you will come to

my place, I will kill a large animal for you." The lion

asked the hare: "Where are you going to get that large

animal, you who are so .small?" He said to him: "1 will

show you." And they stayed at home many nights,

then the lion went to the hare to pay him a visit.

And the hare, then the hare said to the lion: "Get up and let

us go!" He took a vessel for keeping honey, looked up some

teeth of dead animais, and then they went to a river where

hippopotamus wcre to be found. The hare went to a

tree near a pool, took those teeth and put thoni into th.-
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aJjj maw na œnsila thna tua loti, indt mmo
anuiia munminbii: ""hja htmî Jet îilu!"' mu-

mamhu ivahsild ulu Jcttm?. icafaOïva ou JcaGa-

Julai: ^ivona }igno mûmiJa, Icwqta, wiidd! na

mmo H'iTcah, ivoGesp!'^ waOahilni osa Jctpirmbo

n^apœ^gea OalcûOi na nclia, ai^gga Jcijjœmhd,

akiasm: ''^guo, nndn nil-alaa manshii, nmila,

îco)ie^ndi tlcumesia mam!"' na indi 'gguo

laihmla, uikicahva m mitnmmhu, wau-a. na

indî munmmbu ivaiOiva m îva6ali(ku. ""indi

iniramannatr, nindonm Javonm ivm u'akwa

ira Iniaa ntamu nœnd"". nani u'adaluhn qiva

m mumamhu: ^amha utrtva Oaû usim!"' indi

'gguo imivd latimiJa, mluggia ]ca6ahihi miino.

waôalulu alcqm. ahta munianibu na mmo
wumamlm icasiohd, nsœmhefd, wahi^gia

gguo, Htswlca mansim. na malcua nuima,

mgpi, nurnii.la.

i

.

waOalulu na mljiti.

hrœl-uicatr? ni nihifj uiasfsid mivrtm na

îasm, laticaia mupom indi. na uituma ndq

na îvaOahihi. mun(it uniKà mhih lœa ivaOa-

luku: "vdna Java mupomca nrjJcica!"' ivaija-

hiku œtihUa na înd? mqpi Tciva muponi.

mdGiha mandiiva hû, mgm, mhift udœa Jcu-

6qna. nidi maJcoma. mhiti mhha (lc)uia mueu^^

n^unduicansq }lciasia:^'kica ndomlukomaw^ti,

na mhui ndihivd Jaoko!"' makoma, utuku tua-

Oaluku auma, atui mhiii rkomq-td. naw muma,

lahhi ndqmd miripd, qm. mdi osa maûta,

aOakavga mbiH kiiu mivi wontid na knu

kannva. indi kirakm andu mamuka, nia-

sism, màpea ndema mti[etwd miopid. indi

masism mhtU, md-pea n na maijta kuu kannva

na 7mvi icon&d. tndi mmo muponi ivanïbiij

qsiatr: "^rfpwa unaqhd mhui suihu 6aa, osa

ufirdd iJa t^gt swnÔd.'"' mmo waOaJuku asm:
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grouncl at the foot of the tree. Then he said to tlie

lion: "Climb the top of the tree!" The lion climbed

the tree. The hare said to liim: "AVhen you see a

hippo coming up, catch and kill hirn! Then sit down
and wait!" The hare took the honey-vessel, approached

the pool closely, beating the honey-drum saying: ''Hipi)0,

you, who are living in the water, corne out and soe

how the ground makes teeth grow !" Then the hippo-

potamus came out and was caught and killed by the

lion. In that way the haro paid the lion. "Do you
understand now that I am able to show mv cunninçr-

ness in killing large aminals". And now the hare was

told by the lion: "E-emain yondcr at the river!" Then
a hippo came up and drove the hare away. The hare

cried, called to the lion and the lion returned running

and expelled the hippo which retuined into the wat<-r.

And they carried the méat, went, returned home.

17. The hare and the hyena.

How did it happenV The hyena was paying for a girl and

brought cattle to his father-in-law. And he made friends with

the hare. One day the hyena said to the hare: "Bring me to my
father-in-laAv!" The hare agreed and the}^ went to the father-in-

law. When they arrived, they were given food and they ate, the

hyena did not hâve enough. They Avent to sleep. The hyena

began to . . .
?^^

. . . because of hunger saying: ''With my father-in-

laAv it is to sleep in this wa}', but to-morrow a goat must die!"
"'•'

They slept, but in the night the hare went out leaving the hyena

sleeping. And he went out, eut off the tail of a ram, ate. Then

he took the fat^" and greased the hyena here^^ over the whole body

and Jiere around the mouth. And when it was getting light,

the people awoke, looked and found that the ram's tail was

eut off. And when they looked at the hyena, they found that

lie had fat around the mouth and over the whole boily. Then

the father-in-law of the hvena said: "Because vou hâve brought

some goats hère, make haste with bringing those which are still

due!"-'- But the hare said: "Fetch a hpifin and let us try that!''^
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^'mandai kipUu tiirdf^^ hwateai Icwgga^^ mivaki,

tukild na iila ivihka mwalàm mivd iinid mbin/"'

na mdi makwqtea Jctt^ga murikt, indi ivaôa-

luîçu osa, gtûhla, ahla mivqlci. nqw mbîti

latidîla, mhla 6aû rnivcikhii, na rnôxa m
mivqhi. mupém iva nibiti amatnaté mw iti-

lild ndmid mîvipd. ncno mhiti lœiva: ""osa

mhm siaha utwdd, ndwitoma iitivn mivytm

îiJciui mbui/"'

tndî mhîti mtivq indo smw na lœjniva

ndîtonm Jcupz nœsa, niOetd m mivgh, mtafha

waOaWm até: ""miimanmiva, t'gga indo mdi!'^

ivaOaluJm aôipa indo, ativq nsia 't^gt, nglcd

mbîti qpi nha ^'ggi, qlœa ivqna tndo siqlcd i^gi.

v;anu ivianû.

18. ivanu iva mhiH.

mhîfi smœndid Jcutaôa tndo. siciTjl sia-

taOa indo, smff>td miisp. na suim lapitm^'-'

,

suisiatr: ^^mundu umwd akata<h mansi ma
Icnua nqlq^gi alahsa lihjn asuiesid mufeno

'gombd ahiiika, tiûçed. ila i)jgt ihûa kû."

nimo siasm: ""pi, mukatuh matu ma
hwiJcHi^ntii!"'^^ hmwd msia: ""œJcai utula

matu, nindonia Icukivata gomhd niiiJca-

ptnsa na mumà'gga nuima n^nndii m-
kivetd -gombd, miûaptnsa/^ qTcivata ^ombd,

m ^gito muno, mhh uiGalûla, mlava. t'ggi

iqsHi: ^mndonm îtJcwqta, mukapinsa"'.

mhivqta, vakiva. tmwd iahsa l-itmt, rnsm:

""mhsd ijaa, msmsp mivfrnd, aJcnûca,

tnlcœd^. witvd ujpi utâGa manh, ilcivœtD ma
ma mmhj kamiva. rona Jcni Icmw maiis)m,

iqsia: "niugivi ukivqta mqm^'^ mœ manshii."'

na indi ia(Jota manhni ndliit, lâlwa. ila insi

siœtrçla, lUamiôna, snlfuma mundu uggt.
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Set fire to a basket^* that we may jump over it and he who
falls into tlie fire is the one who bas eaten the goat!" Then
they set fire to a basket, and the hare juniped and passed over

the fire. And he, the hj^ena, jumped but went into the fire and
he burnt himself. Now the father-in-law of the hvena under-

stood that it is he who lias eut off the tail of the ram. And
the hyena was told: "Take your goats away! You who are in

the habit of eating goats may not take the girl".

Then the hyena took his goats and cattle, and because lie

was so badlj burnt by the fire that he was not able to walk
properly, he said to the hare: "My friend, drive the cattle!" The
hare hid the cattle taking them another way, while he, the hyena,

went another, and he did not see his cattle anv more.

The story is long enough so.

18. The story of the hyenas.

Some hyenas went to rob cattle. They went, robbed cattle

and brought them home. And they ate the hpiim^^, saying: "One
man lias to fetch water for cooking and another to climb a tree

to look out for the owner of the cattle, if he is comiug, that we
ma}" be able to run away. The others hâve to cook the food".

Then they said: "Go and break leaves to put on the ground!"^^

One of them said: "Don't break any leaves, I am able to hold

the animal while j'ou are skinning, and then you will give me
some méat because I hold the ox while you are skinning." He
caught hold of the ox, it was very heavy, the hyena fell

down and died. Another said: "I am able to hold while vou

skin". He caught hold of [the ox] and died. One climbed a

tree saying: "I will clirab hère that I may look out for the

owner, if he is coming, that we may run away." One went to

fetch water, carrj'ing the entrails of the ox in the mouth. He
saw their shadow in the water and said: "] am going to take

tliose entrails in the water." And he went down into the

water and died. The others waited, and when they did not

see him thev sent another inan savins:: "Go and look for
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siamwta: "pi, îikasmd ido^gi luidu icfpha!"'

uiœtida, ndœamivona, wpea laralli kia iitaOa

mansi Oaû. dieta tiundla tunhu, ila i^gi,

iôotid manslm tœnd. lakicqfa, iqui, uiona

Icni Tcm ma iidhu manslm. msism lent nqw

idôota Oail udiàm, ùilciva.

ncqo ^la n Jcifjni, iqna ila i^^gi ilcnimia

mupôi laôcdnha, nilciœnda miipôi, mJciva. na

ino, n^ndt ujsm: ""m! usu icaOcduJca, mwœnd

ua ^omhd miuolcîd, ni'ggéd!^'' naw atulala

mhwa nniugii ici miijjôt. n mhm, liiOia m
mupôr, wœtilça, mkiva. sionÔP suîpœla n^undu

iva kipitia Tciû sméd.

19. muniamhu na mhiH na ^gu^ga.

munuimbu mwaœndid ^gii^gàm, ivdhl'a

ma<hani ndtm, ivasui stqna, inm mhœ. sta-

nénœOa muno, summala. astol-a, asm, ^'ggi,

vh. hamicd 'kalcwa. na mhiU matnkn ondd

amœnda Imiika <>an aJcimanda maOïndi, alci-

hi^gica m mimmmbu. iœsa Jaipi, îœîcea

tmio nfpsa mivi wondd fa mundu, a^Jctm:

"it,it,ma,%î%a!"'^^ ahilwa m munuimbu: ^m
IcumY"' — "mnuinda mundu icatjui, ivaid

ktpœJcànt tœna. nata6in-d n^asa na mwaitui,

makwa, ^gamanôa mundu usu."' — ""wreta-

wcjta?'' — "rffawa mumambu.'- — "indf 6ol

undu, apnua wi tva mbattui, nia ivilcalœ^nk,

wœad l-qiîa!"'

matûku onôd munmmbu a[n usnma, mbîti

ahtua na micana. sma îmu'9 muniambu

wresa Tcumwïa: ''ivona œatindaa mu-rjna,idî-

Jcap maOmdî, m upuku muno."' n^api usnma

na mbiti œma usa, nama nipœlih sionda. qsia:

'Un! 'ggam Tcmn?"- m^gum l'hndt, nie, ndi-

taiha muniambu"- . osa iômdi, amœnda hum:
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the otlier one what lie is doing!" He went, did not see him
but found the vessel for fetching water there. The one who
had fallen into the water had left a little of the entrails. He
took them, ate and got sight of the shadow of the entrails in

the water. He looked at the shadow, and then he, too, went
into the pool and died.

And when that ono who was in the tree saw the other one
pouring out the soup, he wanted to get some and fell down and
died. And that one who is below said: "«k' he fell down, the owner
of the cattle is coming, I will run away!" And getting up he

broke the pot with the soup. It is hot and he got burnt, when
the soup ran out, and died. Ail the hjenas perished because

of tho Icijjitu which they had eaten.

The story is long enough now.

19. The lion, the hyena and the cave.

A lioness, it is she, she went into a cave among the rocks,

and there she bore children, four. They grew up very (juicklv

and went away. And she returned and bore again, this time

two, One of thera died. And every night a hyena used to

corne there looking for bones, and she was expelled by the lion.

And one day she put on nice ornaments over the whole bod}-,

just like a human being, and she cried: ^îi, îi, ma, ma/^^^ The
lion asked: "AVhat is the matter?" — "I ani looking for a ineniber

of our fauiily who got lost in the wilderncss long ago. ^ly

father and mother told me, when they died, that I should try to

find that person." — "How was he called?" — "He was called

lion". — "Well then, because vou belong to our faniilv von niav

reniain hère and take care of tho childî"

The lioness went out hunting every day, and the hy«'na

stayed at home with the cliild. One day the lion said to lier:

"You may not eat bones when you are nursing the child, it

is a very bad habit!" She went hunting and the hyena felt

very hungry, but ail the méat was finished. She said: "Oh!

What am I o-oino- to eat? 1 will eat a bone, 1, but l won't

tell the lion about it." She took a bone and ate: "ko, ko, A-o"*.'''*

Suddenly the bone broke and a pièce hit the head of the child.
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/.o, la, ho.^^ Mii^gu IciCitâMa,' hatoma Icqna

Jj-fo^go. Tcqna 'kamœnda kivixa, asœmha

mitnln, akivqta Icana, asm: ''ah, ah, aah,

nîvsivtsa kivaiva m mumambii!'' Icàlava. gpi.

aia^ndî hpiimàm, aôivika 'ggua nœsa, Jca-

mqniD. ''indi iwgguumqla, mœndd, ndikœso

Icwqiva m mumambu. niggrvi Jcutàta lala

ktpfomo laa mumainbu, mœndd lavitia"". tondu

miinmmhu, alaœnda huumqla, qsm: ^'ôi^gu-

6î^^gûJcaf"^^° n^âswka: "'ltnda,Undana!"''- inbih

qpi mivomom, amha: " ôi'^gu-ôi'^gulîa!"' ôaôt^gu-

ka 6andu ôœanû} dtata kivzkea muUvd,asw-

ka, qsia: ''ai! nditonm kuumqla «/" qs^a: ''linda,

hndana/"' numha mhndana wnôd. tvamœnda:

^linda, hndana!"' ki!^ aswka kivm, renia mii-

niambu n^usu 6akû6i asœmha imtûln, ai ku-

mqma na kqna. mivcend qka, qsui: ''6i'ggu-

GigguJça!"' numha laôt^guka Oandu Oannii.

qsm vggt: ''Gi'ggu-ôî'gguka!''' uiGioguka wnôd.

alîka numha, arnivita: "'mJyîti!''' — "it?Oî/" —
''ndukih, wœtd mivqna, ntpamhid!" — '"akonja

Oieû, omt, ïikuka"'. — "6a/' undii, nœ^gd, ni-

pjambp!"' — "a?9, œka kwamukm mwqna!''

— ""Gai undn"'. — mœkala'gga, mœkala-gga,

ma6uGa mivqki. — "««^a mivqna indino!'*'

akivqta mivqna, qsia: ''kœndi, nom, na, ica-

mivœndm^, undukiuona mivqna mumd ndœ-

kilasiva micaki"".^ — ""indi Gai undii, œtfjiiva

mhattiu îtiktlasîva mivqki osa, utivâd kipœ-

kcmi!"""^ mbîfj atwq mivqna Jcipœkàm, qpt kii-

mœnda kma. muniamhuamihd: "mbîtitud!'''^

— "^(;o^/" — "'ivikiata?"' — "'mupa'ggamnmmo

muno, ndutoma kutônnka nntnki"' .^ mhîtiqm,

amivita i^gt: "2 t!^ ivikiata?"" — ""ndihwiid

muj>a^ga m niun_tu muno?!"' — "ee". (Psa

kumina, aswka numha. aswka, mumambu
asism kamiva, œpea m ndakdmj. asm: "ee,

Gai undu"'. amanm, mbiti mtvoaid mivqna,

osa ea, oGa ^gi^go. mbifi amœnda kivim:
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It began to ciy and the hyena hurriedly took it, sajing:

"Oh, oh, the lion will kill me!" The child died. She

put it on a sleeping-skin on the ground and carefully

covered it up with some clothes, as if it had been sleeping.

"And now I will get out and go away. I Avill try that

strange talking of the lion, that I may go back home."

When the lioness wanted to go oiit, she in fact used to

say: ^^Oi'ggu-ôi'ggulta!"''^^^ and returning: ^hnda, lindcma!"'^

The hyena went to the door saying: "" Gi'^gu-Oi'ggnlça !"' It

opened so much as so.- She tried to put the head

through but returned saying: "Oh! I am not able to get

out in this way!" She said: ^'linda! l'mdana."''' The house

closed up entirely. She continued: ""linda, Ihidana!'^ Xo
resuit. She began to cry, then she heard that the lion was

near. Quickly returning she went to sleep with the child.

The owner came saying: ^'' 6r^gu-6i'gguka !"" The house opened

a little. She said again: "ôiagu-ôi^gulîa.''' It opened enti-

rely. She entered the but calling: "Hyena!" — "Yes!" —
"Get up and bring the child, that I may Avash it!" — "It fell

asleep just now, just now when you came." — "It does not

matter. Give [it] me, that I may wash it!" — "No, don't

wake the child!" — "Well, I don't care then." They kept

on sitting down for some time, then they made a fire. "Xow

give me the child!" The hyena took the child saying:

"Take it, hère it is, but as you see, iva-mivœndut*, it is

not good to pass a boy overafire!"^ — "Never mind, if

it is so that people of our family can't be handed over

a fire. Take it and carry it out into the wilderness!"^ The

hyena Avent away with the child and then began to eat it.

The lion called her: "Hyena!" — "I am hère." — "AVhat

are you doing?" — "The carth is A-ery dry and hard, it

is not possible to make a hole quickly."^ The hyena continued

to eat, the lion called her again: "^ i!'^ AVhat are you

doing?" — "Hâve I not told you that the earth is very hard?!"

— "Yes." The hyena finished her meal and returned to

the hut. When she came, the lioness looked at her mouth

and found blood there. She said: "AVell, never mind." She

understood that the hyena had killed tho child. And she

took a sinew and tied it roimd her neck.^*' The hyena Avas

Arch'Or. Lindblom
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"m«/ ma! iva-mwœndm, tvikcita? ni^gukwa!"'

— "Tiihaf m-ggivî usuma. ivc^nda Iculxwa, ulçwd,

tondu ivoaid mwqna ivakiva!'* mimmmbu api.

mhîii amcenda Icwiia, (§sa Jctuima m
nibiti 'h'ggi. n^isu muka: ^iva-miuœndml^^

— '^îva-mwœndia!"' — "?, t! n-o6etivd Iqau

mdi?"' — ""noôetivd m kulœa mauta"'. — ""%,

i! namd, ^gakupasm na ^gaw6a, ^ganœwa

mauta?'' — "ee, miao^. apaasm ila mbiti

na lawva. iQpi. mun%ambu auTca, asisui:

"z, t! u n^ulji mundu, ndid 6aa?^^ — "aîa/"

— "nit?^ — ^nt^givœnda mauta, ndu-

nœ^gd ta mbiti ila ^^g^^'. — ^'6ati undu,

ukqpi usnma naJciva'^ amupgsm, mcipi, mai

usnma. onuniambu ea nzai. amanda ea ula

mupœJcd muno, o6a hania sion&d: ^''licendt uhûd

Piama, tmukd!''' amba: "«*, a*, m^givima wo

Tcuu IjSfO'ggo muno m idî!"' — ''tiipif^'' œnda

mhœ. anoa muno, œpiiva nama m srt^^gi na

uh nimo nuJcivœnda Jcidika Jj^oggo ndrm.

mapî, akômana na mbitit^^gi: ^hva-mivœndm !''

— "iva-mivœnd'ha!"'— ^'ndund nama ^^gakila!"'—

ai, m siœnd, m sui muniambu"'. — "aœ^a?"

— "tt uum mbre"". — nœggd mdi katrtt, na-

kildf'' — "'ai! kœndi, undœsid, ukud, akau-

nœ'ggd sn'ggi kma musid^^. — ^^ inbaïkm indil"'

nakua, ngkd ila i'^gi msœmba. munmmbu
cépea m mundu ifggi, amukulia: ^''ivauma

Oa?^'' — "nauka kutœpKi miindu usu, nœ^gd

fiamaf"' mcjpi musid. api umukuha kana œ

iva mbai ila m mundu ula usœmbîd. ''ec,

m iva mbattiu"' — "wa ieû wuka h?'' —
""mkua, îvisd, unœgga nama, m^w". — ^'q'pica

mbai-icenra ntino moap mivcina wgkn-a, ni^givi

ukulaniha"'. osa ea, oOa km ki km mivfpla,

oôea 6aû numha lulu.^^ osa nama, o6a

Ij.fO'ogo n^ea wggi, luaœnda kulika Jf^ro^go.

"'ma! ma! iva mivœndm! pqsm! m^îgukiva!

'ggakunœ'gga ^ombdf"' — ''ndikwœnda 'gombd!"'
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cn'ing: "Help, help! iva-mivœnclm, what are you doing? I am
dying!" — "Shut up! I am going out hunting. If you want

to die, 3'Ou may die because you killed my child!" The lion

went away.

The hyena continued to cry and another hyena heard her.

This one came: ^iva-mivœndîa'\ — ""wa-mivœndia"' . — "«,2/ AVhy

are you tied up?" — "I am tied because of refusing some fat."

— "«, î! And I, if I let you go and then tie myself, will I also

get some fat?" — "Yes, certainly." He made the hyena loose

and bound himself, The hyena went away. The lioness came

back, she looked saying: "^, t! Is that the fellow I left hère?"

— "No!" — "Who are you then?" — "I want some fat, you

may give me as well as the other hyena." — "Well, let go,

you may go out hunting with me." She let her loose and they

went hunting. The lion killed a zébra, took a very narrow

pièce of skin and tied ail the méat together: "Take the méat

and carry it and let us go home!" The hyena said: "Oh, oh,

the string hurts me badly hère on the head!" — "Let us go!"

The lion took the lead. The hyena got very tired because of

the great quantity of méat and the string which eut deeply into

the head. Groing further she met another hyena: ""iva-mwœndia!"'

— "'iva-mwœndm!^'' — "Give me some méat to eat!" — "Im-

possihle, it doesn't belong to me, it belongs to the lioness." —
"Where is she?" — "Yonder ahead." — "Give me a little only

that I may eat." — "Well, let me loose and carry, and when

you reach the village she will give you plenty." — "Good!

Help me with the load!" And she carried [the méat], but the

other one ran away. The lion finding another fellow asked

her: "Where do you corne from?" — "I am helping the other

one, give me méat!" They went to the village. The lion asked

her if she is of the same family as that one who ran away. "Yes,

she is of our family." — "And why do you come hère now?"

— "I carry that you may give me méat to eat". — "Because

it is people of your family who hâve killed my child T will

avenge." She took a sinew, tied it round the little finger [of

the hyena] and bound her there at the top of the hut.'^ She

took the méat and tied it to the head with another sinew, which

eut into the head. "Help, help! ica-mwa'udia! Untie! I am

dying! I will give you cattle!" — "I don't care for cattle!" —
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— "ggahunœ^jga micrtiu!'' — '^ndikivœnda!"'

— '^îndi, œka, ^galcunœ^ga mivaitui!"' —
''' ndîlcivœndamivœnm!"'—""indi ktôœti kujJciva!^''

''ndîTcwœnda!"' uli ivcdika Ij.j'O'ggo, alava.

20. luanu iva wa6alukii na mhiti na
m unùimhu.

waôahiJiu watûnud nde na mhîfj, annta-

ôismU: ""ulai, ^gahvgmd marna!"' na niiijo

Xosîd hiondo Jcm mhitj, mtoma Oaa itma. na

tndi mgpi 'ggwggcim, Gahi mumamhu iva-

svimeq. tvaôalukii ivosid marna, cna, aôena.

ngkd tnbiti %qsa marna, lœhea kiondom. ui-

ôaluka^ndî. mtmda, ikinmmdwa^^ ni marna
wiivd. ivaôaluku cna marna, aiuena, ap}, âtia

mhiti ôaiî 'ggu'ggam hiva munxamhu. tndi

mumamhu ivoka, ivépea mbiti 6aû timmba.

tvam^hulm: ^himieku?"' iQsm: ^^nukid uhu-

kœpm."' smkonja na kivakm munmmhu âtaôui

mhiti: ikalaa na tivqna tiughva 6aa!'- qpt

usnmi na mmo mhiti xanma maOîndi ma
nmmu, ila miinmmbu ivoaid tœnd. snia

mômOa. na tndi i-ôindi tmwd mtâUka, m-
toma kasivi ka onunmmbu mutivd, kalakako-

mœtd nmpa^jggni. kakwa. mumamhu oka

iviw, ivœpea, mhiH tkuetd kgna. aim-

taôm: "re^e kgna, nogg^d!^'' mhiti igsm: "ai!

kgna kakomowû, kœ na tg/'' imca: "œtd no-

^gld''. mmicea: kgna mkakomœtd. — "z, i,

ma mumhgha, œtd!"" — ^mœteh 6a? na

kana kailmd kaiktlâiva mivgki^. na tndi

mumamhu amuia: "œ^a/" na mnœ^gela
mumamhu kgna Oaû mlu wa miugki. mu-
mamhu wasism, œpea, kgna m kakwa. iva-

kiiha: "kana kœkigta?"" — ^'ndiamutadHi

kgna kavtmd kaikilâiva mivgki". na mmo
munmmhu icafaOfsp mbifi: ''osa kgna, utwâd,

I
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"I give you my daughter!" — "I dont want her!" — "Only

let me go and I will give you my mother!" — "I don't want
your mother!" — "AVell then, my wife!" — "I don't care!" The
string had eut through the head and she died.

20. The story of the hare, the hyena and the lion.

A hare made friends with a hyena and said to her:

"Come and I will show you méat!" And he took the bag of

the hyena and made a hole in the bottom. Then they went

to a cave at a place where a lion used to hunt. The hare

took meatj.ate and got enough. And the hyena took also some

méat and put it into the bag, It fell down. She spent a long

time bothering herself^^ with this first pièce of méat. The

hare ate méat, became satisfied and went away, leaving the hyena

there in the cave of the lion. In the meantime the lion came

back and found the hyena there in the house. She asked her:

"Where do vou come from?" She said: "I hâve come to visit

you." They slept, and when it was getting light the lion said to

the hyena: "Remain hère with my children!" She went hunting

and then the hyena chewed bones of animais which the lion had

killed long ago. The sun was very hot. And one bone broke

and hit the head of one of the cubs of the lion, which was sleep-

ing on the ground. It died. In the evening the lion came and

found the hyena carrjàng the baby. She said to her: "Bring

the child that I may suckle it!" The hyena said: ""en! The baby

fell asleep just now, it is ver}^ sleepy." She said: "Bring it

that I may suckle it." She said to her: "The baby is sleeping."

— "«, ^, the milk is bothering me, give [it me]!" — "AVhere shall

I bring it? It is a bad thing to pass a boy over a fire." But

the lion said: "Bring it!" and she passed the child across the

fire. The lion looked at it and found that it was dead. It

said: "What is the matter with the child?" — "Did I not tell

you that you may never pass a boy over a fire." And the lion

told the hvena: "Take the child awav!" The hyena took the

child, brought it away, began to eat it [but] was told: "Bring

it back!" She brouoht it back and the lion found that the child
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ukœlcid ipœjçaf"' na mbiti wsci Icana, miiuâ

h_pœ]càm, tata, udafhca: "'tu^gaf"' uttupga.

mumambu éjjea, Jcgna m haleku. ivmmhiiha:

^Tcana Tccekata?"" mhiti iQsm: ^naîa Icana^ntfi,

m Icaleku m mupiva.^ ultaôiva: ^tiva î^gt!""

na udwa, iQpt, iQm l'ggi. na indi ntiuo mu-

nianïbu waôindm, ivamanm: ^'mbtti mw tkum

kana."' ivosid mbiti, ivamudoa muno, udwggwa.

"ikîln Jcul'iva.

21. lialaOûhu na munxdmhu.

halaôuku tiivd watûmtd nde na munmmhn

.

na mqjji, mqpi usnma, mqa mdmu, mam
mdma. mpceki, mqpt, masnma l'ggi, mgp/,

mqa nuimu i'ggî, 'ggondî. kalaôuku ataôhvd

ni mumamhu: '^laha mtvaki musid tjud"'

inhukii qpi, osa mupa'gga, aôaka^ga^^ mivi

îvondd. oka, âtaGta mumamhu: "fu, îi'ma-

kivqtwa m andu ma musid tiia na mamhea

na mamhaka miipa^go'^. œiva m mun%aml)u:

^osa uto îvqkiva, ulatra mivqki naïuo/"' qfn

OakuGi na musid ushit, osota wa mwimmbu,

âtula, aswka, œa munmmhu: ^'uta ivqktu m-

watulwa n^andu ma musrd um."' amwia:

""ah, 6ai undu. osa km'ggi ki kmkwa, idahd

mtvqkz nakio"" . mhuku osa kia-ggi, qpi néiàm,

osa ^6ia, aîa kia^gî ulu îvœSla, osa n t'ggt,

oq kia^gi: ^^mutiœtumo^^, ah, m^giutd, m-
ndimjvd n^andu am, mmqq kia^gz."' mu-

mamhu ainutaGja: ^^sijm nmnja! m^gulatui

tmvqki." qpî, alatui mwqki. mhuku asisui

kifi, atula matu kiUm ulu, aia nœsa i(ftq,

alama. osa marna ahhdm kiûni, mu-

mamhu qka, akivœtd miuqki, amivm: '^muh-

e6m^^, ivikqta?"' amivia: ^'"ivi^^giilm, mkata,

ndukîuqna undu nœka.^ — ^''nœ^ga kasama

kammindi!"" mhuku amutaôui: ^ndîunœ^ga.'"'

mumambu amwîa: "muheôni, nœgga kanpn!^
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-\vas parti}' eaten. It asked: "What is the matter witli

the chilcl'?" The hyena said: "I put the child on the ground

and the vvhite ants ate it." She was told: "Take it away

a gain!" She took it, Avent and ate still more. But

the lion thought the matter over and understood that it

was the hjena who had eaten the baby. It seized

the hyena. beat lier very much and expelled her. She died

very soon.

21. The hare and the lion.

The hare, it is lie, lie made friendship with the lion.

They went hunting, killed an animal and ate the méat.

When it was finished they hunted again and killed another

animal, a hartebeest. The lion told the hare: "Fetch fire

in the village yonder!" The hare went, took earth and

rubbed ^^ the whole body. He went back and told the lion :

"Oh, the people of that village caught me and they beat

me and rubbed me with this earth." The lion said to him:

"Take this bow of mine with you and go and fetch fire!"

He went near the village at the river, took the bow of

the lion, broke it and returned saying to the lion: "The

people of that village broke your bow." He said to him:

"Never mind, take this snuff-bottle of mine with you and

go and fetch fire." The hare took the snuff-bottle and

walking along the road he took a stone, placed the snuff-

bottle upon the stone, took another one and smashed the

snuff-bottle into pièces: ""muhfptûmo^^, oh, 1 hâve told you

that those people are bothering me, they broke the snuff-

bottle." The lion said to him: "Take care of the méat!

I will go and fetch fire." He went to bring fire. The

hare looked at a tree, broke leaves at the top of it, put

them very nicely and spread them ont like a bed. And

he took the méat and climbed the tree. The lion came,

carrying fire and said: ''muUeOru^^, what are you doing?**

He said to him: "You ask me what I do, don't you see

Avhat I am doing?" — "Give me a little pièce of méat!**

The hare said: "I don't give you!** The lion said to him:
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— ""ôatid, œncla!"" amivia: ^'uhannva manzz

€a?^ — umhwoma, undu ninnva manh."

osa hikui, atila ^gi^go %a lahiu, aseoôm hh(i

Jcanziva nœcesa, aôota ntilm. aunia na JciJau,

aôotœtd ndhit, aôt^gihha Tcikm. mkmpz ushii,

mhuliu ndhii. mumambu qsui: ^''ukcn, mivond

hkui kamwa manzi"". mhuku annva manH,

âOejia, cenuka. mima, ataôm mumambu:

"ndtnakivîxd ^^gaktvonîa, undu ninnva man-

êi!"' mumamhu œa mbuku: ^'mnamama''' .

—
"^n^ nditnmama, undu miika umiva."

nm kicakui mbuku atula matu, o6a mwh

ivondd. aiima kitmi ulu, ajn ushit. mumamhu
œ 6aû utré. vihuku aôota manzhit. munmmhu
aîna: ^^ukai, mwqnd maiu mœûnnva manzi!"'

nibuku œnuka, atula kttmz ulu, amiuia:

""niivona, undu nannva manzi!?"" munmmbu
œa mbuku: ""km ukoka umwa manh i^gt,

nmdmama."' akoma mbuku. ajn ùm, atwa

yuœki. munmmbu œôipa ktpœkcim. mbuku

o6a niœki mivi tvonôd gpt kipimlmt, asm:

^mambalnhva, mba, mba, idukai, musisjd kana

m 6ot!" munmmbu qka kaôôla, nuku^getd,

luahvata mbuku. amba: ^^asi, asi, si, si, si!^"^

muhœtûmo, muUœtûmo, m^givîôa 'ggondi

mkm!^'' mumambu amukulm: ^^nuundiôa?"'

— "ee, m^gwiôa îitnwi&i^^. œa munmmbu:
^tupi tukatdmbukd!"' — ^Hupi rndi!"'

mapt kutdmbuka, mapi musia ktva

mbuku. amivm: "œnda nrumba!"" osa ivaii

iva 'ggondi, tla moaid na mumambu tœnd,

aûmcjla ôaû^nêa, énhla 6ail mupa'ggam, œa

mumambu: ^^(rindta 6aû nrumba, m^gukiviOa^.

ama: '^maimikai^^, mivonœ^ndi îkumœsm

mqio!^'-^ nuimu smka mz^gi muno, statna

swndd na mbuku ôatnwd: ^miuonce^ndt, îku-

mœsm mflïo/" mbuku qs%a: "kihai, mmutaOïd,

idokiviiua îvaùni, aœndad nvumba, akataôa

manzt 6aû mwggîim, akannua"" . ula ivgpî
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""muiwOni, give me a little!" — "Xot a bit, go away!" He
said: "AVliere will you clrink water?" — "I will show vou
how I drink water". He took a calabasli, eut off the neck of

the calabash, made a fine mouth and crept inside. Remaining
inside lie began to roll the calabash. It went to the river,

the hare within. The lion said: "Corne and see a calabash

drinking water!" The hare drank water, became satisfied,

returned. He went ont [of the gourd] saying to the lion: "Did
I not tell you that I would show you how I drink water!"

The lion said to the hare: "I understand." — "To-morrow vou
will not understand how I drink."

The following morning the hare broke leaves and tied

them over the whole body.^^ He went down from the

tree and went to the river. The lion is there close by.

The hare went into the water. The lion sang: "Corne and
see the leaves drinking water!" The hare went back home,

climbed the top of the tree saying: "Did you see, how
I drank water!?" The lion said to him: "To-morrow you may
corne to drink again, I understand now." The hare went
to-sleep. And the following morning he eut grass. The lion

hid in the wilderness. Tiie hare tied grass over the whole

body^^ and went to the waterhole saying: "Butterflies, mha,

niba, fly to see if he is hère!" The lion came slowh' stealing

and caught the hare. He said: ""asi, asi, si, si, si!^"^ muiiœ-

tumo, I will pay you for your hartebeest!" The lion asked

him: "AVill you pay me?" — "Yes, I am going to pay j-ou

to-day." He said to the lion: "Lot us go for a walk!" —
"AVeil, let us go!"

They walked and came to the village of the hare. He
said: "Go inside the hut!" Taking a rib of a hartebeest which

they had killed long ago he went outside the hut and put

it into the ground-^^, saying to the lion: "Keep quiet hère in

the hut, I will pay you." He sang: "Animais, eome and

see how^ [the ground is letting teeth grow]!" Many animais

came, ail singing together witli the hare: "Corne and see

how the ground is letting teeth grow!" The hare said:

"Shut up, I will tell you: who is thirsty may go into the

hut and take water in a pot there and drink." The lion

caught and killed everybody who went into the hut. He
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nnimha, munmmhu aJcalcivata, aJcoa. mu-

mambn (pJcaîetd mumba, ndœtoma uJcoa.

fiHjmu sion&d ila smpi mumba, mumambu
akwaia. mbuJcu ataôm mamu ^la vjgt:

H-iJmi, mmutaGw ndœto nzœo. tuôh^gei mu-

6éa'^^, wqpi n m usœo!"' sijiCm^ga muOéa

nmmit swui^d. mumambu îvaûma nnimba,

jjuuli, ivog swndd j^nw. nibulni rrlcala Oqui

utœ. amivrta ^^ mutiœtnmo ! ndta'kwiôa'^"'

amwia: "ee, nuandiôa. wn ndivi undu

nahva, wû mUvatuma nde!"'

îvanu mivâpœla.

In the following taies (nr 22—28) both

animais and human beings appear. Most

of theni cannot be called taies about ani-

22. mivitiu na Tcalcnli.

rnivitm ai Tcivia'^'^ mundam na umhjca m
'ggidî. na ieû JcaJcuh Icatiti IcauJca, Tcamulcnha:

"'nuhicœnda munda ivœmu utœhJca?"' — ''ce,

ni'ggwœnda."' namuna: ''wiûa mo^gu uni,

iviUsa Ichtanî^^, umbifj, mulcd.^'' nahsa ln-

tqm, amivrta: "'tva Icasila^^, nduukd!

'ggidi miilcm, ^gaJciva 'gg'hkunanm mivanq'kd

mmvd, nduukd.^'' lauJca, mqjn, kqm mo'ggu,

mqpi Tchsumbqm ^^, mahoma, mai-gga h^Uimt -^,

œ na halculi. mtuitiu qfn ivapim, qtia Icakuh

6an mundqni. aiiha usism munda wito,

œpea, ndunalika. miuka mus>d àkoma. na

um aulca Jcivia. na mivanalcd auka, repea,

kala kakiih kœ- na mwitm kitqm ndu, mqm
onovgm. mokila, maUka kisumbqm, mai^ga

kilumm. na mwanakd aswlca. rmuka. qfn,

ataOm mukio: "j)z, ukasisxd undu mivitm wa

nmlçwd îvikaa. asumbaiva m 'gguh."'
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was sitting in the hut, he did not even dare to

cough. And he cauglit ail the animais which Avent into

the hut. The hare said to the other animais: "Be
silent, I will tell you something nice. Let us shut the

entrance to the craal -^ we will hâve a fine dance!"

They shut the entrance, ail the animais. The lion went

out from the hut, pnih, and killed them ail. The haie

sat down aside and called him: "miittretumo! Hâve
I n't paid you?" — He ansvvered: "Yes, you hâve paid

me. Now I hâve nothing against you, now we hâve made
fliendship !

"

The story is finished.

mais, properly speaking; liOAvever, as I do not consider that I

hâve enough of them for a spécial group, I let them foUow
hère at the end of the proper taies about animais.

22. The Girl and the Httle Baboon.

A girl went out to watch a field, in which baboons used to eat

[of the crop]. And a little baboon came, asked her: "Do you wish

that [the crop in] your field does not get eaten?" — "Yes, that I

v/ish." He said to her: "H you boil some vegetables to-morro\v [and

then] climb up on the watchman's stand -^ and call me, I will corne."

And she climbed up on the watchman's stand [and] called to him:

"Wa Kasila -^, come!" (I am not able to translate the rest of her utte-

rance). He came, they went to eat vegetables, went into the granary,

they slept [and] sexual intercoarse took place between them -'\ be-

tween her and the baboon. [Then] the girl went to a dance. leaving

the baboon there in the field. She came [back] in the evening to watch

the field [and] found that the crop was not eaten [by the baboons].

She returned to the kraal, went to bed. The next morning she went

again [to the field] to watch. And a young man came and found the

girl sitting together with that baboon up on the watchman's stand.

They were eating vegetables. They got up, went into the granary

[and] performed coitus. The young man returned, went home [to the

kraal]. He went and said to the girl'îs l'IJcr brotlur: "Go, and you'U

see vvhat your niother'sdaughter is up to. She is lying with a baboon."
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na mivanamia-^ cjpi uni kustsui, ona aiia

moggu. n^ahsa latqm, ama: ^wa kastlaf

Icaluggu Icœ tnmo mundam* ^guh mukm,

'ggqkwa ^gmnama mivancikd iimtvd, 'ggqhiva,

ggiunanm.'' kala Icakuli IcaûJca, katnla htam,

Icaui mo^gii. mgpcéa, mdhka ktsiimbgm,

makonja, œ na kaknli. mivitm gpi icgpmz,

fitta kakuli 6an kismnham. mukûd aiika, og

knla kakuh.

na mîuitm atjia ivcipi, rrnuka. ésila

mundgm, repea, kakuh kaOaluketd, koaiivd

m mukûd na kakihva ni iôia-''. akœa:

""ndukiJo u-a kasila!"^ glœa kukila.^^

^ndukildf kana îvt na 'ggulu?"' kglœa

kiiukila. asisia œpea m kakivu. n^œnuka

musp, ahsa ôivini kivgkd. akuîiva n^inmkd:

^'iviiva ni kmu?"'^^ amuôipa. makoma.

kiuakia auka mundgm, mua m mivgna-

ima: ""iviasiva ni kakijh kg, nimoaiid?^

qkila. ahsa miihni aôaluîça, àkiva, 6ait 6a-

iwika ndia nœm, musid usu ivontid

wana'ggika, icalika ndigni.

na mivrtui asmka na kakîjli ngko kapatnka.

na matpia kwikala, ntii wnôd lagahi manzt,

ôatiivd lia ndia la mtvitiu. ti6o nibiti umka
kunnva onanzi. amukuha: ^^undu unnva

manh 'ggikutuma, ukaôikm u6o?^' mbiti la-

mivm: "ee". — ^ukapigta?^^ — "'^Jgama iiu^

.

tœiva: "a?-, atdf"' katumhu^^ kaiika, kœiva:

""undukwœnda kunnva manzi, nukuôikia

u6o?^^ — "ee, myguôikui"' . — "ukamgta?"'

niivd amatr: "'miitumm; ivi mahiia, tœma

up-eti! kiôœti, wi maluia, tua miki! tua-

wûila akiln kuuka na mhaïka kutûa, tla

îktviîa fjomd, ta kniOi.""

katumbu kannva nianèi n^ahjvgi kfphiva

kdcetœm na kgpn kumanôa mutumia. kaOtka,

* Refers probably to the vegetables. I am not able to translate

the rest of the song, tlie same as she sang above.
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And the folloAving morning the brother^^ went to see, and saw
that she was boiling vegetables. She climbed up on the watch-

raan's stand and sang: "Wa Kasila! the little bit in the field is

sweet."* The little baboon came, climbed up on the watchman's
stand, ate vegetables. They climbed down, went into the

granaiy, slept, she and the baboon. The girl went to a dance,

left the baboon there in the granary. Her elder brother came
[and] killed the baboon.

The girl took part in the dance, [then] went home [to the field].

Walking over the field, she found the baboon lying on the ground.

killed by her brother and struck with a stone.-^ She said to him:

"Get up, Wa Kasila!" He did not get up.^» "Get up! Are you obsti-

nate?" He did not get up. She looked [at him more closely] and

found that he was dead. And she returned home to the kraal, clim-

bed up into her bed. Her mother asked her: "Why do you cry?"

She hid him.*''" They went to bed. "When the day broke in, she

went to the field [and] her brother said to her: "Did that baboon

make up to you, the one I killed?" She got up, climbed up a

tree, fell down and died. And a large pond appeared in that

neighbourhood and the Avhole village was destro3'ed, it disappea-

red '^^ in the pond.

And the girl rose [from the dead] and the baboon. too, came to

life again. And after some tirae [nearl}-] ail the district was free from

water again, [onlj-J that pond was left. And a hyena came to drink

the water. She [the girl] asked him: "You, who are drinking water,

if I send you, will you take the message?" The hyena answered

her: "Tes." — "What would you sing?" — "I should sing nu.*" The
girl said to him: "Oh no!" [It does not do]. A little dove'^^ came,

and the girl said to lier: "You, who wish to drink water, can you

take a message?" — Yes, I will take it." — ""What are you going to

sing?" The dove sang: "Old raan [the girl's father], you hâve . . .?,

eut pôles for building a luit with! AVife [the girl's mother], you

hâve . . .?, eut grass! [for thatching the luit]. AVa AVilila [the girl's

name, not mentioned before] will corne soon ..
.";•'••'

The dove drank water, poured water on a calabash and flew to

look up the old man [the girl's father]. On arriving, she sang.

*''' It is literally so, presumably it means tliat she did not reveal

the reason of her grief.

*** I cannot render tlie rest of the sons:.
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haimd* mutumm gtœma ^^getr'"-' na h^ôœti

ktgtua miln, hada nrumba. na mdi mivrtiu

aijJca 6amw9 na Tcahi Jcakuh na 'gombd na

smna na anqhd. mivrtia œ itma iva Icahnli,

matuleh 'gombd lulu. na sumJca, smiipua

mimd, Ici. na i'ggi siœkalapomd. na mivitm

osa haivœnh, œnêa mm n^œpd, mœpiva mœ
n:we ndgsa. mœnhva, mapœla. mâtua 6aû

Ôandu ôamivd, mgJca musid, ivanœndOa.

23. miuitiu na 'gguli.

mutumia miuo watœmid munda, aOanda.

na mwrtm ivgTcd glca Jcivua. mtvœ ivasm

na vp-idi 'tbJca na tastoka tœnuka. uni

IQka, uikita ndq na ula mivitm na mamu-

nda Tciuna. mivttm ona mivo'ggo, mglcoma, œ

n^œla ggidi. œhitva iOu. na tndmo 'gguli

ujpi JcipœJcgm. na miuitm amunda Jcivi-

kaala miglca miy:gi, glœa usm. n^aôindui,

gsui: ^kaû! ggulœa Icusm na nœlcnvd tôu

m ^gtih, igfn hpœkgm. mpi gginiimanlfa

hivgw musid." na aila hû mwi'ggi n^gpi

kipœkgm ahmanda iki gguli.

alcikômana na 'gguh l'agi, aiJciika: ""mwa-

mbonea n^œ»gd, ggnma na latttu?^' glœa

utaOïua Gala 6œ ila ggidt. niivo ivœsid Tculcé-

mana na 'ggidi l'ggi, aïkidm: ""niuambonea

ndœggd 'gguma na hUtu?"' mua: ^œstla

6aa mmka m itgno."' mivitm aôita, gpi tnbœ,

aikuha: ^'ivambonea ndœ^gd, gguma na ki-

htu?"' œiva: ""œsila 6aa mtvgka no umivd."'

aôita, gpi. akômana na 'gguh îggi, aiktdia:

"ivambonea ndœggd, gguma na kititu?"' —
''môiUld 6aa tso.^ api, gpt, akômana na gguh

îggi. "mwambônea ndœggd?^' — "ee". —
* She gave, singing, lier message.

** For the frame-work of the but.
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Then the old man eut pôles and his wife eut grass and that-

ched the hut. Thereupon the girl arrived with the baboon,
and eattle, children and young inen. The girl sat behind the

baboon, and thej came riding on an ox.^^ And they came,
and they filled up the whole kraal. Part of them seated them-
selves on the pqmj:^ And the girl took a razor and shaved [her]

mother and father, for their hair was lono-.33 ^nd thev were
shaved. And they^-=^'= lived there together, built a kraal, which
grew and became great.

23. The Girl and the Baboon.

An old man eleared a field and planted. And his daughter came
to watch [the crop]. The millet set fruit, and a baboon came and
returned home again. The next morning he came baek and made
friends with the girl and they kept watching together. AVhen the

girl got her menses, they slept together^*, she and the baboon. She
became pregnant. After that the baboon went back to the forest. The
girl kept waiting for several years, but could not bear. She pondered

over this and then said: "What is the meaning of this?! I can't

bear, although the baboon made me pregnant, before he went

back to the forest. I will go and seek him at home in his kraal".

And she prepared a lot of food, and went out in the wilderness,

seeking that baboon.

She met other baboons and asked them: "Hâve vou seen

Xthenge, •"•" coming along the skirt of the forest?" [But] they

could not tell her where the baboon was. Then she met other

baboons and asked: "Hâve you seen Nthenge coming along

the edge of the forest?" They said to her: "He passed hère five

years ago." The girl Avalked farther on, asking: "Hâve you seen

Xthenge coming along the edge of the forest?" They answered her:

" He passed hère just a year ago." She passed and walked on farthei-.

She then met other baboons and asked: "Hâve you seen Nthenge

coming along the edge of the forest?" — "He passed hère the day

before yesterday." She walked and walked, and met again baboons.

"Hâve you seen Nthenge?" — "Yes." — "Where does he live?"

* Tlie open place outside the kraal.
''"' The girl and the baboon. ''"•"•' Tho baboon's iiame.
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"hwfilcd m 6a?^ — 'ajnwa hvçûcd m Icnmam

Tcna'^. na mivrtui apt, Qpi titula Jcnnicmi ulu.

ona pqmd v^apœa. qka IcivaTcd pome, épea

smna ipaûla, mJcîdui: "smna ?-. onbapém

mundu 'ggiiktilia'' . — ^œtawgta?'' "cetgwa

ndœ-ggd^ — "«« musp. œnda nniinbq'ia

m6o mœlcunnm uJa!'' çipn, cmiea 6u mû6ea.

ndœagd œma wapi, œa ^^giili iggi: ""Tciva kzhai!''

smlciha. mwitm ama l'ggi, cisia: ''andu aui,

mwi musid, mwamhonea ncfœggd naûma na

Ic'hUtu?"' wsa Tcinandu Ta maûta, KmmcdûJça,

lœliea mivitw mufwd mœWka^ndi. amivia:

^inulça! noliGilça nzicint, ukasiâ mivana tvt

nota na pigka."' œnuka n^as%q mwqna

nhcim ivi nota na pialca.

24. mutumia na Jctmhu na Jamha-

liitn-a.

mutumki m6o ivosîd as%alé: ''m^^guta mtct-

tui wcjhua, mndœméivd îtfema."' hmhu

JvXQsm: ^'mvguf)6a mivrtm h." Iciosa, kmœ-

nda, hmtindeha, Ikishi: ''nindœm — —
e, mn—dœm—d muu— /^ ^^ ^^gitd muJca

ambenid!'' inibahitiva mio xolca, iQsm:

""ndémeld Ou, ndémeld Ou, ndteb Ou,

'ggitd mulça, ambqmd". uitœma munda,

mmzna, iQpi hca mupom, ummva

mivitiu.

25. rnivitia na mivanqlcd na ^Jgiuiu.

'ggmiii niiHO atnmid nde na mivangkd,

mœpnva matmda œU. na mwitni, (pjnva nu-

Jcivna mundgm. na ^^gmut œa mwanqhd:

''mtwi laviOgsm mivitia ma!"' mivangld

amivia: ''Oati undu!'' na mgpi lwiOaaa»îa
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— "He lives on tliat hill yonJer." And tlie girl began to climb up

the hill. Then she saw a court-yard and stepped down into it. When
she came into the court-yard, she saw some children playing and

asked them: "Children, show me to a person, for whom I am asking."

— "What is he called?" — "He is called Nthenge." — "He is in the

kraal. Go to that hut, they are drinking béer there!" She went and

began to sing there at the entrance of the cattle kraal. Nthenge

heard the song and said to the other baboons: "Silence!" They were

silent. The girl sang again, saying: "You, who are in the kraal,

hâve you seen Nthenge coming along the skirt of the forest?"

[Nthenge] took a calabash witli grease, went out and oiled the

girl's head ^^ and the grease ran down on the ground. He said:

"lleturn home! And when you get out on the path, you will bear

a son, who has a bow and quiver." She went home, and, in the

road, she bore a child, wlio had a bow and ipiiver.^*'

24. The old Man, the Caméléon and the Butterfly.

An old man said: "1 will sell my daughter, that I may get

some one to clear a new field for me!" ^^ The caméléon said: "I

will buy that girl." He set off, and without being able to bring

it further than to the words, he said repeatedly: "I— will—clear,

— I—will—clear— Avood^^, so that I may get a wife, who can

feed me!" Also the butterfly came, and said: "I will clear

there and there, and there I A\ill leave it untouched, so that I

may get a wife, who can feed me."^^ He began at once to clear

a field and finished [his work] and went to his father-in-law,

who gave him the girl.

25. The Girl, the young Man and the Tortoise.

A tortoise struck up a Friendship with a young man, and

the two were much together with one another. And a girl

watched [the crop] in the field. And the tortoise said to the

young man: "Let us go and ask that girl [whieh of us she will

marry]!"^'' The young man said: "Yes, why not!" And they went

Arfi.'Or. Lindblom ^
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mwitui. aniffu: ^inmondd mwi asceo. nœnuîccn

na mivniTca uni!"' mmiuha, makomci-

na uni mgpi. micitiu aôiiincha^^, amœa:

"'œndcii! na )jni nia wtamha iiOiJça vaa,

mwd îvmdwa!"'

}}giuiu na mwanaJcd mœnnla mœkaala, na

USMUi aôincha. ivno ainrena na mutivd^-:

'^kaû! nditonm iiscemba. na miintiu m musœo

muno. na twasœmbama, aJcaôiJsa mhœ, mkata

nie?"" nqpi 6ala 6œ ^giuui l'ggi, asiea: ^'kaû!

nimivia 6aa nham îkiiptim, na twasœmhanui

uni, ula ivam mwanqkd, amhifa, ittkg!"'

najji, aidd ^giuiu iki t^gt utœ iva nêia, ngpi

kwia wjwd 6aû kîtcjni kiva mimtui. œnuka,

oka musp na tvgkooma.

kivakia mivanakd amukétana: "e, «o-^^a/"

— ^^ivon!"' — ndiiumd, tupt!^^ ygunu aumgla,

qfn Jxjmd. mivangkd gsm: ""tiviamhd kina

Jiû, twambd kiipî!"' — "ec, twamhd kiipi!""

— "'tusœmhd crnidi!"" na masœœmha, masœ-

mhanetid^^. mivangka akœtana^^: "e, ^giud!"

— "icon!'''' asijm, akrépea, ^giam m_i 6akû6i.

na mwangkd akasrf-niba^^ muno, akigsut na

7nufw9: "leû ^guiiu m kwasa"'. akœtana: "e,

'ggme!"' — "^6•0H/•' akastsui/^ akrépea, ^guim

n^u 6aa, 0aku6i muno. na mgpi, mascembœtd

na ma^ôika Oala Oœ micdui, mivangkd <rtana,

cerna: "u-ou!"' asœmha t'ggi, ai ukivgta kttj

kiki ki kitâ. fçica m 'ggmui: "ti! kota-

ggiugia!'^^'" na *}gmui iki n uvû ica kitd

taûmiki, irrkala Oaki ôaî néia m kuhsa kitgm.

mwanako répea ^guiui aihd kitgni, aktseuGîa

mau. asisia, aiiica m vguiiu: ^ivata!"^ ngkd

ansm: ^luaia, ^giuiu!'^ na mivitm gs%a:

""indino komhugiua ni ^giuui, mwd icanibid

u6ika Oaa kitgm". na mivangkd oktla, œnuka.

^guim ativd mwitui, n^gsia*

na ndq mkd na mivangkd igkiva, pmli.

'' According to the custom of tho country.
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to ask the girl. She said to them: "You are handsome both of you.
Go liome and corne again to-morrow!" They wenfc home and slept.

Next morning they went [again to the girl]. The girl deliberated

for a long while^S then she said: "Go! But he, who cornes first

hère to me to-morrow, he shall bring me home [as his wife]!"

The tortoise and the young man went home, and sat down, and
the tortoise sat silentand musing. In the evening he said to himself^-

:

"Well, this is a fine pickle! I cannot run. But the girl is very
pretty. If we run a race, he will be in first, what am I to do'?" And
he went to a place, where there were other tortoises and said to them :

"Listen to me! I will place you hère in the thickets along the
road, and to-morrow, when we run the race, he must answer that

hears the young man call me!" And he set about placing the

tortoises along the road, and one of them he laid in the girl's bed.

Thereupon he went home to the kraal, and they went to bed.

AVhen the day broke, the young man woke up and said:

"Hullo, tortoise!" — "I am hère!" — "Corne out and let us 20!"

The tortoise came out, and went to the court-yard. The young
man said: "Dont let us begin to eat, let us startî" — "Yes, let

us start!" — "Now for the race!" And they ran hard, racing with
one another.'^^ The young man called out: "Hullo, tortoise!"-

— "I"m hère!" He looked and found that the tortoise was there

quite close. And the young man began to run fast, and then
he said to himself: "Now the tortoise is far behind." He called:

"Hullo, tortoise!" — "l'm hère!" He looked and found that the

tortoise was there close behind. The}'- ran on, and when they

got to where the girl lived, the young man called [again] and
lieard [the tortoise reply]: "Im hère!" He began to run again

and was going to take hold of one of the bedposts [of the girl's

bed in the hut]. The tortoise said: "Oh, don't touch me!" And
the tortoise that was under the bed, came out and settled in

the place where one steps up into the bed. The young man
found him sitting by the bed, cleaning his feet [after the race].*"^

He looked and the tortoise greeted him: ^ivafa.'^*' And he re-

turned the greeting: "wcna, tortoise!" And the girl said: "Then,

I suppose, the tortoise is to make me his wife, for he was the

first to arrive hère at my bed." And the young man got up,

and went home. The tortoise made the girl his wife, he bought her.*

The friendship between him and the young man died out entirel v.

'' According to the custoin of the oountry.
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26. tnivitm na ^gà^gint.

mutumîa ivatœmtd munda na mu'itm ivàkd

aima Jcivna. na ancihD malcnika kwgJcd, mahœ-

nda Tcumuiivâ, nakd ahmasû^gea: "ula wiilca

hivakiva, œlceta iôûo^^, usu mwd uJcandivâf"' na

mwanakd ula ivataOlnv^n aJctfn usivim kiima-

nda tOi'to. indt navo ^gàggim vaulca unœna na

ula mwrtia. nalcd mivitm œnda 'ggii'ggiiu, (pTceta

iôûo. na atwgira m ^gù^guu, mqpi lavikala

lava 'ggù'gguu, na masm signa si^gi muno na

matœma mmnda na malata tsw si^ggi muno.

na mtvo ula miviha jvœnd ^gù^guu:

"tûmana mbai imnu, vuTcd!"' naw ila ggù-

'gguu Himivia: ""ggatuma mbaitiu, ndurm-

ôenia"". ula muka asm: ^noJcumiOema'^.

7mimd alaJia. m/plcaJa. ula mundu muka œa

mumd l'ggt: *^ndutûmand mlaaiœnn^!^'' ila

ggunguu mmiuia: ^^ndtnakiumd, ggatmnana

mbaitm, nduomôema!"' muka gsm t-ggi:

^'nokuimôema, niivo!"" mumd tvapdhd na

atûmana mhaujkd. muka kida kasanju, kala

kaûlukg, konda kauka kustsm kilji kindu,

manatumamivd m mundu tva mhai w. na

mauka, ggù'gguu uîhka na musp, lœa muka:

^îvapagga, 'irapagga, mhaHiu mœm ki?"

mulia gsm: 'Hq, mœm to, mœm kaligga kg,

kœna tvimbi, nqkomem^'' . — '^umjmgga, mœ--

lœla na mœ'lœla, mœ. iûlu"". — ""ngko mœm^\

kiîgga km kuîpœla, œtana iggi: ""wapagga-

pagga, mhartui, mœm Z:^?" — "tg, mœm to,

tnœm kahgga ka mwœ, noko mem!"" — "«'«-

J)agga, mœlœla na mœlœla, mœ iiilu^\ —
*'noko mœm"'. higga kiil kmfjœla na isw

smndd smpœla, asm >ggi: ^wapagga-pagga

mbaUia mœ-m U?'' — ''to mœm to, kasntiva

ka tgta, noko mem"". — "'umj)agga, mœlœla na

mœlœla, mœ lûlu'' . — ''noko mem kaôist!" kaû

katwgwa, kapœla. gsm tggt: "wajjagga-pagga,
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26. The Girl and the Crows.

An old man cleared a field, and his daughter watched [the

crop there]. And young mon came and Avanted to niarry her,

bat she answered: "He, wlio cornes to me carrying a white sea-

shell^^, he shall get me as his wife!" A young man, to whom
she said so, went down to the coast to seek the white sea-shelL

In the meantime a crow came to speak with the giiL And the

girl fell in love with the crow, because he carried a white sea-

shell.'*'' She became the wife of the crow, and they went and

lived in his home. They had many children, cleared a field and

got much food.

One day the girl said to the crow: "Send a message to jour

relations, that they come hère!" But the crow said to her: "If

I send for my relations, you'll not be able to feed them.'' His

wife said: "l'm sure, I shall feed them." The husband was

silent. Some time passed. Then the wife said again to her

husband: "Send for your relations!" The crow replied: "Hâve

I not told you that, if I send for my relations, you will not

be able to feed them?" The wife said: "I shall, for sooth, feed

them!" The husband got angry and sent for his relations. Every

animal that can ily came, that they might see why their rela-

tion had sent for them. AVhen they arrived, the crow flew

into the kraal and said to his wife: "Wathanga, AVathanga, what

are our relations to eat?" His wife said: "They may eat the

eleusine corn that is in the little lu^ga, just that they mîiy

eat." — "Wathanga, they are soaring and soaring in the

air up there." — "They may eat that," replied the wife.

AVhen [the corn that was in] that Jciîvga was eatcn, he called

again: "Wathanga-thanga, what are my relations to eat?'- —
"They may eat the keinga with millet, just that they may

eat!'' — "Wathanga, Wathanga, they keep flying about up there."

— "They may eat just that!" When that keinga was eaten

and ail food finished he said again: "AVathangathanga, what are

my relations to eat?" — "They may eat your father's name,

just that they may eat." — "AVathanga, they are still flying

about up there." — "May they eat our boy!" The boy was

seized and eaten. He again said: "AVathanga-thanga, what

are our relations to eat?" — "They may eat [N'our] mother's
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mhaHm inam Ici?"" — 'Ho mœm to, mœm Icasu-

twa ha inm, nqlco ma-m"'. — ""ivapa^ga, mœlaia
na mœlœla, mœ tûlu^. smna smpœla, tmalca

ngJcd àhka nmcmi nahd munid auka asia i^js:i:

^'irapavga-pa^ga, mhmtm mcem hi? ivapa^gci-

pciyigci, mbaitm mœm Ici-?''' naio ^la -ggwggmi

lahlca m nihar ujkd na laôcpti kujto TchœOtpa.

ivanii wmm't.

27. mwitia na ^gù^^guîi.

ni mwitm, ivahwîivd^^ n^imqlcd n^qhiva na

mida ^J)d. na hala Tcœlœtm hatijia Icivikalâma

na hœlfrtia ka'ogi Jca muha tpd, mahna Jciv^-

Jcala. ula micttiu, ivahivtivd n^muilcd, cjJcwa

na œlcwfPpfT'l-a.

na pgu^guu mulca, mMlanm alu ma-

6%ndi ma mivrtiu, mpn uUJsm ndiam. na

mmapalanm, mnôalri mahvilça ida mu'itiu

't'ggi na hcekea mno.

na tîivo œtia ma ponid usu mamidid utaOa

manzi ôamwa na IcfT'lœtiu Jcahi Icahtvd m kala

ka/ogi JcahtliU'a. na ttivo matâOtd manzi, mn-

susm ihfi na qntfd matkania ihu. mqtia Jcaljt

kœlœha, Icaté Jcaîkp. na tîtco kaisp: ^Tca-

tuesui, ndumhailcia!"' icaia ngka amwia;
^îuona 'ggama akirid, ndîkuaikm!" — "kalau,

ndumhaîkp/"' nukd amwîa tqh'ggî.

mdi asu aggi maœndtd, matia kala kq--

Jœtiu koka. kattna kîvr_m. titvo komd ndia

ratotnhota, kona uhi mivitm wggi, waktvid,

aûma 6aû ndtam. auka, amicaikut ?km. naw
œnuka na ula mivitia asioka ndtqni. indi

krdfptia kœnukîd na kata inmlcd: "mivaUiu

wœ, ^gutaôtd tendu"', amiitaha. iniqkd nqkj

amicia: '^ugiimlq-no windaGmia?"' u mivrtiu

qkica, aku-îd!"" nia mwihu akiha n^œta tpd:

^asa îvœ, ^gutaOïd widii?^ —• "ee, ndafm,
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name, thej may eat just that." — "Wathanga, tliey are still

soaring about up there." The children weie ail eaten,

and the crow's motlier crept into a hole. And the husband

again came and said: "Watlianga-tbanga, what are my rela-

tions to eat? What are they to eat, Wathanga-tbanga?" And
tbe crow liimself was eaten b}' bis relations, and bis "wife bid

berself.

The taie is complète like that.

27. The Girl and the Crow.

A girl's mother died-'^'^, and she was left to her fatber's second

wife.. Sbe grew up togetber witb another little giil, her step-

mother's daughter, and tbey Avere ahvays in eacb others Com-

pany. Then the motherless girl died, and [her corpse] was tbrown

ont into the thickets.^^

And a crow came, gathered vip the bones, and went down

in a pond witb tbem. There lie put the bones togetber, so tbat

they made up tbe girl [alivej anew, and be bung many orna-

ments on ber.

And the girls from that village went to fetch water togetber

with tbe girl wbo bad been tbe dead girbs play-mate. And

they fetched water, filled tbe calabasbes and belped eacb otber

to get tbe calabasbes on to their backs. But tbe before-men-

tioned girl was left without belp. So she said [to one of ber

comradesj: "Kawesya^-, belp me with my calabasb!'* P.ut ber

friend replied: "You bave seen So and So die, I will not belp

you." — "Kalau^-, belp me witb tbe calabasb!" But tbis girl

re])lied the same as the otber girl.

So tbey went their way leaving ibe girl alone. Sbe began

to CI y. Then sbe saw, bow [tbe water in] tbe pond began to

swell, and saw tbat otber girl, \\ ho bad died, come iip tbero ont

of the ])ond. Sbe came and belped ber witb tbe calabasbes.

After tbat she went home, and the otber girl retiirned into tbe

pond. Sbe came home and said to ber mother: "Mother. I will

tell you sometbing." So she told ber. But ber mother said to

her: "What are you telling me, chatter-box"? Tbat girl bas died

[once] and is dead." The girl was silent. luit called ber fatber:
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mîvanaaJcwaf noicd nathvd nqlcm tvœ ivœka"

.

amivia: ^mœndid usini na ^ganm, twataôéa

ikm manzi. swsua na mâkua i sw na maîœa

Jciwibatha na mgfn. na ftivo noma ndia

mtornôom na uhi micitiu waltui, ivqlciuw,

nona, auma Oaû ndiqm. aulca, ambaiha ihij.

n^asîolca 6aû ndtqm. na nm wifn hala Icalcii-

piini, hce ôau uté iva lapima, unGipd!^''

na ipD qfn Icwiôipa, wacendid kwiOipa

Gala JcaJcupum. lia mwo ala (vim maukid

i^gt utaGa manzi 6amwd na kala IcfP.lfptiu. na

mataOïd ikm, maiisusm n^alq^^gi maiJcantsid

ihh. na Icala hndfPtta kaitiva 6aû, nndu ala

œtiu niahca kuniivatha. na tituo kqnid ila

ndia latomhom na kqna ida mivrtm aumqla

Oaû ndiqm. ivaumaMld, aûka kivailaa ida

mîvîjui ikm. n^ani ula muhimia aumiki,

akivqta ula mivttiu na œnukm kwqkd.

na inuo ila ^gu^guu uiukîo, lœpea muntm

ivqkd nu'geiivd.^^ veû aumbanm mbaiw, n^amîa

ulaundu: ""mivima, "ggina, nœnvii rnivitekesia!""

na mqpn kwikala Jjomd kwa ula niwitia na

ila ^gii^guu mina: ^mnincc^givei, mmnœggwe'h

mapq mqkwa q mwâjjipa. mivahaka>, mm-
nœggivei snvma! "aûmism lia smt hnunu'"^,

anœngivù. aina t^gt: "" nimnœ'ggwei, m-

mnœ^gwei nduku siqkwa, mivâOipa. mwa-

hakai, niiuf^giveî, mnccggivei ndukii sm-

kwa!"' anceggwa na nulo wnÔd mptr-la ki!

tiivo kila ktôœh Icmîsia: ^miio Mp)œhld.

iviUa kl:? na tla ^gn^gmi mœndid Gala

6ce rnivitm. lawea Oaû: ^nimna'»giupj,

mmnœ^gwei ki^go'''^ wqkwa! ivàOipa, miva-

hakai!" tiivo kûa ktGqdi kmsm: "'indi

ivitm kt? na miw wnÔJ niprcliiy''. na

'ggu^gau latuKi mivomo, laqma u[a uki-

^ga, tahusut, mumm maôindi, mcetika nda-

ivàni. na atumîa maûka, malcolania ala

maôindî, mœkui ipœka. na 'ggu^guu ujpf,

Xamapaldnui, matwika ulji mivitia tpgi.
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"Father, shall I tell you something?" — "Yes, tell it, iny child.

You are the only one tliat I hâve left, you alone". She said to

him: "I went to the river with So and So and So and So, we
fetched water in the calabashes. Thèse were filled, and they

carried theirs, but they were not willing to help me, but went
awa3\ Then I saw the j)ond begin to move and saw our girl,

who died, come out of that pond. She came and helped me
with the calabashes, and returned into the pond again. Go to-

morrow to that little copse at the side of the well and hide

yourself there!"

And her father went to hide himself in that little copse.

Then the girls came again to fetch water together with the

other little girl. And they fetched up water and filled the cala-

bashes, and helped each other to get them on to their backs.

And the above-mentioned girl was left behind, for the others

refused to help her. Then she saw how the water began to

surge, and she saw that girl come out of the pond. AVhen she

was out, she went and helped the girl with the calabashes. Xow
the old man went up and took hold of the girl, and led her to

his home.

After that the crow came and found that his girl had been

stolen.^^ Now he assembled his relations and told them about

the case: "AVhen you liear me sing, you shall approve of my
words." And the}^ went to the girl's court-yard and the crow

sang: "Give me, give me back my ornaments, which you hâve

liidden. Mwalyaka, give me the beads!" The girl took off those

she had round her w^aist-''^ and gave him. He sang again: "Give

me, give me my bracelets of brass, which you hâve hidden,

Mwalyaka, give me, give me my brass wire!" He got it, and

then ail the ornaments, every one. Thereu[)on the wife [the

girl's step-mother] said: "The ornaments are at an end, what do

you want [more]'?" And the crow flew to where the girl was

standing and sang there: "May I be given, may I be given my
kingo^^! You hâve hidden her, Mwalyaka!" Then tho wife said:

"But what do you want? There are no ornaments left." And the

crow bit with his beak in the horse-hair, [with which he liad put

the girl together], tore at it. and pnlled it out, so that her bones

fell down on a skin [on the ground]. And the old raen came and

gathered up the bones and threw them away. But the crow came

and put them together, so that they made up that girl again. —
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28. îcanïi iva Icfggolondo.

mundu mivd ivatœma mimda, atiaha.

Jct^golondo Tcwlca, Tciamina Tcutœma. mundu
atittea, atiaha. Jct^golondo Iciâmina. mundu
aima, atmlm. ht^^olondo Icmmina. mhcemha

simua'°'°, ktOfPtt Jcui mundu usu Jcwka, Jcui-

tuha, Jciatialia. Jct^jgoîondo Jciola, kujia.

micfpnd qka utulçu atiiim. rftua: "mnid

'ggîla na vgilaa iTcupu mivonèa na 'ggtma

'ogamndua na mm"", mivœnd wa munda
dJcœa, akigsm: '^a>! nwmu îsu m nmi^

muno!^

n^gjn musp. mivana olca mundqm,
ativim. œma: ^mnid ^giUi na 'ggdaa

îkiipu mwonza na ^gî7na vgannulua na

mui^. âkœa, qpi musid. makrdia: "'ido-

kicœnda '^ombd nu? akakivafd nmmu mu-

ndgm"'. kaOm kqsui: '^mmd'^. kafn, ka-

tivim, kfHiua: ^mmd 'ggila . . .". krdcpla

"i'ggi, kœma: ""nimd '^gila na . .
." kq-

ifpJa, kœma mhœmha tkthka. kapi, ka-

ktvqta, kaknha: ''nud, ukwamhaa ?j?" kuism:

""mmd 'Ugda . .
.". — "ee, niivd, mna-

mama"' . kafnrj musid, kqsm: '^nmmu tia

mukœq m >m."^ œwa: ""m uGwggu"'.

— ^mamhd, rnivund^. kiasm: ""ninra

'ggîla . . .". mutumia osa kasamu, qkm
hko. katûlila, kmmqma ipo. osa, œkm i'ggt,

aqmiva ipo. miuqna asm: '^kq kanafonm

nau, m^gukœkm tko!"' œkxa >ko, kamema

Ipo. œkm i'ggi, kamqma ipo da ^US^-

n^inm qsm: ""kq, kanatonm mutum'm

na mivqna. ni^guhjq!"' kin'km d:o, km-

mema ipo. katûlda, kaœnda. kaOïka

kipaku'-'^, kqsm: ""nnjid ^gila na 'ggdaa

îkupu mivonèa na ggima 'ggamudua na
mui*^.
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28. The Taie of the Beetle.

A man cleared a field and left a part unfinished. A beetle

came and finished the clearing work. The man gathered up the

rubbish in order to burn it, but left some of it. The beetle

finished [this work too]. The man dug the field but left a part

of it unfinished. The beetle finished it. The maize ripened,

the man's wife came and broke ears, but left some. The beetle

came and ate. The owner came and kept watch in the field at

night. Then he heard [a voice]: "It's me, Xgila, wo can jump
over seven thickets, and who stirs the porridge with a digging-

stick." The owner of the field was scared and said : "Oh, that

must be a very big beast!"

And he went home to the kraal. His son came to the field,

kept watch [there in the night]. He heard: "It's me, Ngila,

who can jump over seven thickets, and stirs the porridge with

a digging-stick". He got frightened, and went home to the

kraal. Hère it was asked: "Wo wishes to hâve cattie? If so,

he may capture that animal in the field." A little boy said:

"I." He went to watch for the night and heard: "It is me,

Ngila ."••^ The boy waited again and heard: "It's me, Xgila
u57 jjq waited and heard that someone was eating maize.

Walked up to that place, seized [the beetle] and asked : "Is it you,

who are speaking like that?" The beetle said: "It's me, Ngila

"5^ — "Yes, it's you, I understand." He took it home with

him and said: "Hère is the animal you are afraid of!" They said:

"That is not true." [Then the beetle said]: "Let me speak and

you'll hear." It said: "It's me, Ngila ." The old man took the

little créature and flung it on the hearth. It jumped up and bit

him in the eye. He seized it and threw agaiu, and was [again]

bitten in the eye. The son said: "l'il fling that créature, that lias

stung my father, into the fire!" He flung it on the hearth. It bit

him in the eye. He threw it again, and it bit him in the other

eye. And the mother said: "l'il kill that créature, which has stung

my husbandand child!" She threw it on the hearth, and it bit lier

in the eye. Thereupon it jumped up and wont away. AN'hen it

reached the door, it said: "It's me, Ngila, \\\\o can jump over

seven thickets and stirs the porridge with a digging-stick."
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29. ivanu wa ndq.

iœne^nh, andu matanasiQwa, 6at ndq

imivd, œpîica m imipwi muno, œ na munda

na ^jomhd smkd. ivaisp: ^^ndîtonui maûndii

g onÔD ma 'gomhd, nie nvnlca. m^^gujn Jcu-

manda mivipi tua Jcundtpesm^ . akama, î'na

à-lcea Jcîtœtœm Tcmlcd. ti6o gpi.

akomana na munuimbu, uimusid: ""ivaui

nda!"" — ^'ivaui, munmnïbu!'*' — ""ivqpi Jcîi

na luaûma hi?"' — "nqpt umanda mivipi na

naûma IcivaJcwa^ . — tivœndanid! vgain-

pesuid, ndinnusaa tha^. — "wft ^ombd swkwa

smiivqwa, ulcasiqta?"" muntambu uhuma:

"m, rt/"' ndq amwki: "a^a, ndiukivœnda, 7nd,

ôtta!"' ni6o qkivqta nha l'^gi, qpt nibœ.

akomana na mlmva, makœpanm. nihiica amii-

kuha: ''ivimanSa kum?"" — ''m^gumanda

mwipi iva ^omhd smkiva^. — ""twœndanid,

^gamjjesiad!"' — "'ivtlia ta ^^gifj, minjn ida

musœo. îjia, nutjD kantiua tvqkm!"' tnhiwa

umha: ""Go, 60, 60 /"" — "'ap, ndiukivœnda, Gîta!""

mmo ivao'nda'Jgîd'^^, qkomana na i^â.

lamuusxa: ""waia, ndq!"" — "-ivaui, ?«{</•' —
^'waiïma ku na wipi na ku?"" — "-naûma

kicakiua na mpi kumanda mwipi!"' — "'twœ-

ndd, 'ggampesp!'*' — amivia: ""na 'gomhd

smkiva sudivqwa, ukasmia'^"" — nknna,

ukuism: "ï^«, ^gà, tgâ! ccggaggqica mn-

^gum, gomhd sm ndq sudwqwa, nosa uta na

misp."' ndq aimivia: ^mœnd^n! nukwina

ta mukamha! kcena n, unnvù na tiapi,

ukandipesid!"' mainnva tla ina nq mmpi.

maiOîka kwa ndq musp, ahva: "'osa indo

n^}m, idcaipvd!"' mmo, igd gtwika mivipi. na

kîla mupœma aihma gomhd sta ndq na tvixQ

mœnuha. na musid tva ndq 6ai 6aku6t na

ukaôi, na mupœma umiva akafh maiitlui kutaOa

[gomho], mai ma'iggi, na nda aœndtd kivijna.
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29. The Taie of the Louse.

Veiy long ago on the earth — man liad not [yet] been

born^'' — there was a louse, a veiy i-ich louse, lie had fields

and cattle. He said [to himself]: "I am unable [to manage] ail

this work with the cattle, I alone, l'm going to look for a

herdsman to tend the cattle for me." He milked [and] poured the

milk into his calabash. Then he Avent [to try and get a herdsman].

Ho met a lion, which greeted him: "Good da\', louse!''

— "Good daj, lion!" — "Where are you going, and from

whence are you coming?" — "l'm going to look for a herds-

man, and I am coming from my home." — "Let us go together,

ru watch the cattle for vou, I don't drink milk." — "]f mv
cattle are taken. what do you say [then]?" The lion roared :

"m, tt!" The louse said to him: "No, I don't like you, get away!"

And he [the louse] went farther on. He met a jackal, they

greeted one another. The jackal asked him: "AVhat are you

seeking?" — "l'm seeking a herdsman for my cattle." — "Let us

go together, l'il tend the cattle for you!" — "You resemble the

dog, the good shepherd. Sing, that I may hear your voice!" The

jackal began: "vo, vo, vo!" — "No, I don't like you, get away!"

Then he wandered a long way*'", met the hammerhead.*^^ He

greeted him: "Good day, louse!" — "Good day, hammerhead!"

— "From whence are you coming, and where are you going?" —
"l'm coming from my house, and going to look for a herdsman

[for me]." — "Let us go together, l'il watch the cattle for you!"

— "If my cattle are taken, what will you say?" He [the bird]

sang, saying: "Hammerhead, hammerhead, hammerhead! ...?...

if the cattle of the louse are robbed, l'U take a bow and arrows."

The louse said to him: "I like that. You sing like a Ivamba!

Take this milk and drink, and let us go, that you may tend the

cattle for me!" They drank the milk and went.

When they reached the kraal of the louse, he [the hammer-

head] was told: "Take those cattle and watch them!" Thus the

hammerhead became a herdsman. And every day lie led the

cattle of the louse out, and every evening he drove them home.

And the kraal of the louse was near Ukavi [the ]\[asai country],

and one day the Masai came to raid [cattle], they were numerous,

and the louse had gone to dig [iu the field]. And whon the
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m6o i'gà laœnchd, siatafywa, miida kitmi,

mma. Hism: ^rrtjgavgoica mwggnsu, uomhd

sia ndq smiicaiva. osât mata na nnsid!"' nakd

nda ti6o oJceta, mosa, maôîlahi ahaOï. ma>(hha

Ôakuôi na nnsid vo, mona akaOi, maluggtva,

mmmlxui ^omha.

ni6o mupœnui ii^gi, aJcaOi masioka, moka

utaOa -gomhd na nda cppiiva œ mimdanî. aka

mokid, mœ moka, makima kilium. nda

icœmid naka auma mundam, oka usism maûndu

asti, mœ musid kiuakd. n^oka kuhka kdu-

mini kwina. na ala akaôi avg/ matn-â ila

^gomld. na kivatuka asism, œpea, -gomld paid.

nowo icalikib ^guani sm lôreti. aka maû-

misp nda Oaâ.

mwosusm nda higga nakwa 'gomld^nza!

Finally I will liere also include one of

the stories which pupils of tbe missionary

stations hâve written down for me. It was

written down in 1911 at the Station of

the Leipzig Mission, Miambani, north of

Kitui in East Ukamba, by one of the more

advanced pupils there, who, as far as I can

remember, also was an assistant teacher.

Orthographically the writer-down has tried

to foliow the manner of writing used by

the German missionaries (cf. Brutzer's

Grammar). The taie is an instance of

what I bave mentioned in the introductor^-

chapter, namely that the best pupils in the

missionary schools are not capable of

satisfactoril}^ rendering the contents of a

story, but that they skipped a bit in their

thoughts. In order to elucidate this and

at the same tirae give the reader a clearer

idea of the cohérence, I give hère a brief

account of the story:
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cattle had been taken, the hammerliead climbed up a tree and
sang, saying*'^: "...?... the cattle of the louse has been robbed.

Seize your bows and arrows!" Then the louse came, they took

[their weapons], they followed after the Masai. AVhen they came
near to their kraals, they caught sight of the Masai, drove them
away and led the cattle back home.

And another day the Masai returned, they came to raid

the cattle, and the louse was in the field. Women [Masai wo-

men] came, they alone, they danced kilumi."^ The louse heard

and came from the field, came to see what was the matter

in his kraal. And he came and took part in the dance. And the

other Masai took the cattle away. And at twilight he looked

about him and found that the cattle vvere gone. Then he entered

the clothes of the women. In this wa}^ the women hâve got lice.*^*

May you become rich in lice in your provision-basket and

I in cattle in my cattle kraal!

The hare has in some way or other cheated the lion, and
when he is seized by liim and has to answer for his misdeeds,

he offers to make compensation for them. This is done in the

way that he, by executing, together with the squirrel, a startling

dance, lures the watching Akamba from their fields, in which
the baboons then hâve free play, AVhen afterwards the apes

run away from the fields, the lion is lying in wait and catches

one of them. In that way the hare paid the lion. Now, how-
ever, he is seized by one of the angry Akamba, and in order

to save himself from them he ])romises to give them compensation

for their ciops, ruined by the apes. He at last does that by
bringing a herd of éléphants to ruin, the tusks of which the men
then reçoive as compensation. But one of the éléphants was

left alive and caught the hare, and in order to save liimself

from the revenge of the éléphant he brings him to the fields

of the Akamba.
The taie is one of the numerous ones that give an example

of the slyness of the hare. The chain of wicked tricks, by whicli

he cheats one part in order to save himself from the otlier, is

met with in varying forms among other Negro peoples, To
judge by the name of the remaining éléphant, Kombo, this taie

is probably not native among the Akamba.
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30. "Wano wa kavaluku na tsoii [néau].

Kalavuku makita ikwani na munambu,

niva kalavuku enda kumwiva munambu. Nivo

waendie tsiani [nhani], vala akamba maen-

dela, makisi kuiya myunda yô, mena [mœ

ua] kaA^ale. mekete nguno mokoni mô ma-

kitsunga muno, nala andu mauka, makiu-

ngama kwona, andu makiloela. Nguli tsaya

munda, tsyaraina, tsj-amina itsj'O mundani.

Imwe yakuma^^ na tsyonze tsj^akuka. Na
munambu wovetsya ndziani, kenda ukwate,

uyive kwayila ikwani 3^ake na kalavuku.

Nivo ala ëne munda makwata kumanza kala-

vuku, nandu makwata kalavuku na kalavuku

ea andu: "eka nai nakwa, ngamwiva!"

Na kalavuku asi akomana na ndzou

[n~9u], tsyina wauni [ma maniî]. na ts^^ato-

ngoitsua kimani kitulu tsyaiwa: "tulilai kuya

nzi na mukesiwa mwanwa mandzi." Tsj'a-

tulila kuya nzi, tsvakwa. Na kalavuku kasi,

keta andu, amaive. Na vatiala ndzou imwe,

ikwitwa Kombu na ila ndzou yamanza kala-

vuku kwa ila ndzou tsyakvviye. Na kala-

vuku aiva ila ndzou myunda yându [^a

andu]. nandu mamanza ila ndzou, mowae,

mayive-'^ ila myunda, na kuvika yiû nimoâ

ndzou, makiotsa mayo matsyo, masi, ma-

kasotsye, makiiva ula si. na kuvika yiù ni

maivâ.
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30. The Taie of the Hare and the Eléphants.

The hare had a quariel (pioi)eily a law-suit) with the hon,

and he went to pa}^ the lion. He was walking in the road, the

waj the Akamba walk when the^^ go to watch their fiekhs,

and he had company with the squirrel. They had tied strings of

aloe-fibres round their arms, and they danced eagerly. And
the men came and stood watching them. [Meanwhile] the ba-

boons were eating [in] the field and made an end of ail the

food there [the growing crop]. One [of the baboons] barked''^

and ail fled. And the lion was waiting in the road that he might
seize [one of the baboons] and [in that way] obtain compensation

from the hare in his quarrel with him. Then the owners of the

field tried to catch the hare, and they seized him, and he said

to the people: "Don't do me any harm, I shall pay you!"

And the hare went away, and met some éléphants, which

were thirsty. And he led them to a water-hole and said to

them: ".
. .? [I am unable to translate this sentence] ...?...

They died. And the hare went, he called the people, that he

might pay them [with the tusks of the dead éléphants]. But
one of the éléphants was left alive, his name was Kombo, and

this éléphant looked for the hare in the place where the [othei]

éléphants had died. [There he seized him, too.] And the hare

paid that éléphant [with] the fields of the people. '^'^ And the people

sought after the elei)hant in order to kill him, that they might

[by his tusks] obtain indemnification for those fields. [From

that day] and till now they kill éléphants and take their tusks,

Avhich they go and sell, and [in that way] they take out com-

pensation for the debt [their claim]. And they continue for ever

to pay themselves [in that way].

Arch.'Or. Lindblom



Linguistic and Ethnographical Notes.

The linguistic notes miglit liave been made considerably

more numerous and complète than lias hère been the case. I

hâve, however, confined myself to a limited number, given in a
brief form. Hère and there référence is made to my work
"Notes on Kamba Grammar" (shortened in the following to NKG);
cf. also E. Brutzer, Handbuch der Kambasprache, in Mitteil. d.

Seminars f. Orientalische Sprachen III, Berlin 1905. The ethno-
graphical notes are intended to make it easier to understand the
contents of the stories; sometimes certain of the détails are so

intimately connected with some native custom that the contents

are difficult to understand, if one does not know the custom in

question.

It may be added further that the taies illustrate the diffé-

rence in dialect between West-Ukamba (district of Machokos)
and East Ukamba (Kikumbuliu in the south up to the district

nortli of Kitui). Regarding the essential linguistic différences

between the ^yest and the east (the Kithaisu dialect) see NKG,
pp. 9 seq. In the part "Comparative Notes" is mentioned, in

regard to each of the taies, from which tract of Ukamba it is

derived.

1. maûka is contracted in Ulu (W. Ukamba): moTca. Cf.

NKG, p. 12.

2. mœggi: in Ulu mai'ggi. NKG, p. 12.

3. Tcnuo, in Ulu called n~a, a cattle-kraal surrounded by a

thorn hedge, where the cattle are kept during the night.

4. maïuka = maJcnilca. Je is very often omitted in the ver-

bal prefix kî-. Many examples of this are to be met with in

the text.

5. mapt umanda: similar répétitions are tj^pical for the narra-

tive style.

6. In a légal proceedings the judges retire before giving
the décisive verdict. This, without doubt, is the reason for the
légal authorities being called néama 'secret'. See further Lind-
blom, The Akamba, p. 153 (1920).

7. Suffix -té is used when one wishes to give spécial em-
phasis or draw the attention more forcibly to what foUows.
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8. Tlie narrator points out the sun's position in the sky on
the occasion in question. Différent times of the day are given
b}^ means of the sun's position, e. g. "I shall corne, when the

sun stands over there."

9. pomd is the open place outside the village. It is generally
provided with a few shady trees, under which the men are used
to sit and gossip, work at making household articles, etc. Mor-
ning and afternoon a fire is made hère. Generally several

fathers of familles hâve a common 'pomd. See The Akamba,
p. 435.

10. Contraction of ïla tfnma.

11. noôot = no6o {miOo), a word of salutation. Diphthongi-
zing dénotes a familiar form of address. liegarding the signi-

fication of the word, see NKG, p. 99.

12. Only when used in addressing a person is the word
"friend" rendered by mtua. See NKG, p. 100.

13. The lengthening of « marks increased intensity: "He
looked long and well at it". Xumerous instances of such a

prolongation of the vowel is found in the text. Cf. NKG, p. 29.

12 a. (Note wrongly numbered). nduJcd 'come!'. The né-

gative form of the subjective is often used for the imperative

in Kikamba. Vide NKG, p. 57.

12 b. (Note wrongly numbered), The passive form is used

much oftener in Kikamba than in Swedish or English. Even
intransitive verbs occur in the passive form. See NKG, p. 75.

14. kipœmbd: 1. Honey-pot, wooden cylinder with a leather

cover. 2. Large, skin-clad drum, open at the bottom, which
is used principally in religions cérémonies, driving out of spi-

rits, etc.

15. Each of them had a strap with which to carry home
fat for themselves. The Akamba do not carry burdens on the

head but on the back, by means of a leather strop (miikica)

which is placed across the forehead.

16. The natives believe that it is dark high up in the air.

See The Akamba, p. 345.

17. nal-d instead of naw. The animais appearing in the

taies are looked upon as persons and cousequently the same

affix is used for them. Cf. NKG, p. 70.

18. 2^ is not found in Kikamba. It occurs, however. indi-

vidually for 6, thus speciall}' in OattJ 'not'.

19. mœ œli: "Both" is always rendered in this way or else

by ondd œh (lit. 'ail two').

20. Typical of the comprehensiveness of the native's con-

ceptions. When a dispute arises between two Kamba men, it

is not a matter touching themselves only, but even their re-

spective familles and clans, iithai signifies both "family" and

"kinsfolk", "clan".
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21. The verb htsîhia is used in a militaiy sensé, and in-

dicates some sort of movement during a hostile expédition. Cf.

musilili, commander during a militarj expédition. Ses The

Akamba, p. 187.

22. The diminutive piefix 'ka- has hère a contemptuous

meaning. Cf. NKG, p. 42.

23. (The corresponding cipher on p. 9 is 22, ^vrongly num-

bered). hulœa "to refuse" is often used to dénote the négative

form. A further instance of this is found lower down in this story

(line 6 from bottom).

24. mu6ea is the opening in the hedge of thorns, which

surrounds the Alliage. In the evening it is closed by thorny

branches, Avhich are drawn in from the outside and thus, as the

tops are twined outwards, are very difficult to remove from the

outside.

25. vibiia Hi nÔoa is the shorter rainy season in Ukamba
(Nov.-Dec). On the seasons see The Akamba, p. 340.

26. ngJcm, Ht. 'and you . Is often used as a sort of inter-

jection, when addressing a person.

27. Eeproduction of the cr}' of the guinea-fowl. One of

the three species of guinea-fowl in Ukamba (Guttera cristata) is

called aiso iJcœ (or 'ggœlœld).

28. (The corresponding note on p. 11 is 27, wrongly num-

bered). nln 'béer'. The final vowel in the preceding word in-

fluences tlie beginning vowel in the foliowing one; sometimes

both the vowels are contracted. — This taie is up to the pré-

sent a true picture of the life of the natives, how the men spend

a good deal of their time drinking béer, going from one place to

another to do so.

29. (The corresponding note on p. 11 is 28, wrongly num-

bered). waHr. a salutation between men of about the same âge.

I do not know its meaning.

30. hi\ interjection indicating perfect silence. If, for in-

stance, I say lihai Jet! it is stronger than only hliat ("be

silent" !).

31. uJitva: interjection, expressing surprise, including some

amount of disapproval.

32. (The corresponding note on p. 11 is 31, wrongly num-

bered). The story-teller makes a gesture to show how the cock

sticks out his head, which he had kept hidden under his wing.

33. (The corresponding note on p. 13 is 32, wrongly num-

bered). Onomatopoetic interjection, intended to reproduce the

flapping of the wings, when the cock sticks out his head.

34. iva {u-aa), onomatopoetic interjection.

35. ivi = ivtpt = uJctpî. p is often left out in Icupi 'to ga,

and similarly k in the verbal prefix ]ct-. Cf. NKG, p. 22.
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36. 'he took, he said': hvosa 'to take' is often used as a
pleonastic auxiliary verb. See NKG, p. 58.

37. asi: a very common interjection, denoting surpri.se,
amazement.

38. Otherwise it is not customary among the Akamba for
the women to shave the ri] en. Among the Masai, on the other
hand, it is said to occur l'requently.

39. He sobbed.

40. AVhen one shouts to someone, the final vovvel in the
name of the person called is often diphthongized. See NKG,
p. 26; cf. also note 11 above.

41. lum: the usual answer when hailed. The wowel sound
is prolongea hère, iviii, to indicate that the person ansvvering
is rather a long distance away.

42. nzama, cf. note 6. The members of the marna sometimes
hold mutual feasts, at which meals large quanti ties of flesh are
eaten. Formerly, at least, the necessary amount of méat >vas

obtained b}^ taking possession, without any more ado. of the
cattle in the kraals.

43. nzœlo: in Ulu (TV. Ukamba) it is called nzœo. See
NKG, p. 13. The liare prétends to carry on a conversation
with a person who bas no existence, by means of which he
Avants to beguile the lion into killing the bull. On this the hare
builds his further plans for revenge.

44. ff'ktvata {rrJcwata?): this form is not clear to me either.

Contraction of akilcivata'^

45. In East Ukamba the dead are usually thrown ont into

the bushes and left for the hyenas. In Ulu, on the contrary,

they are buried, at least ail the adults. See further The Akamba,
p. 106.

46. Mimicing of the sound, which arises, when the hyena
is chewing bones.

47. hiUsd for hsipd ('tail') in Ulu.

48. Interjection, the usual expression for disapproval, dis-

pleasure.

49. Interjection expressing surprise.

50. Jatœndd, large, clumsy foot as that of the t-lephant,

rhinocéros, hippopotamus.
51. muh, onomatopoetic sound.

52. îpd macendcdd: the subject in the singular and the verb

in the plural, in Kikamba a rather usual construction.

53. mwQpi: the ])article q in optative clauses. Cf. NKG,
p. 55.

54. lee, a common introductory expression, when a song is

pitched.

55. On the use of 'kira with the imperative cf. NKG, p. 54.

56. Onomatopoetic word. Possibly in allusion to the
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tramping of the éléphants' feet. It is more probable, liowever,

that it seeks to rentier the vociférons noise, produced by the

o-reat animais dnring digestion, and which is audible at rather a

long distance. In my collection of Kamba riddles (not yet

published) there is thus found among others an onomatopoetic

riddle, which runs exactly tu, tu, tu and nothing more. The
ansAver is "the éléphants' stomach". This riddle was perfeetly

incompréhensible to me (not being either a zoologist nor knowing
much about animais), until a long time later on, when I came,

for the first time in my life, into the vicinitj^ of a herd of

éléphants. Then this riddle came into my mind and I under-

stood it.

57. Cf. NKG, p. 26, and note 40 above.

58. The name of the hyena s wife. Personal names very

seldom occur in Kamba taies.

59. wan: whether this word is a pure interjection or if it

is an interrogative pronoun, "what?" {undu m îvau = kindu m
kian 'what is the matter?'), I cannot décide with any cer-

tainty. — tvaij, is pronounced hère with a shrill voice. Women
often hâve shrill, shrieking voices, which are usually imitated

by the stor^'-tellers in a masterl}^ way.

60. Interjection, is employed specially when calling for help.

61. 'ggomho 'slave'. The Akamba, however, hâve probably

never had any slaves. In war captured w^omen and children

were sold sometimes to the trade caravans from the coast. Cf.

The Akamba, pp. 160, 197.

62. manr/tua = manœggwa < nœuga or nd 'to give'.

63. Kisuahili sindano 'ncedle'. The Akamba hâve no needles

in the real meaning of the word, only awls (sg. mukiiGa).

64. imto m utano (contractée! to lotano): lit. 'loads of

beauty'.

65. hivoOa 'form up in lines', as is done in certain dances,

e. g. in the mhaha dance. See The Akamba, p. 408.

66. )igui is the leader of the song in the dance and con-

sequentlythe leader of that too. He composes the songs which

are sung to the dance. A ^^guf may not eat the lungs of any

animal whatever, he would in such a case risk the loss of his

voice. See further The Akamba, p. 408.

67. Nearly ail songs begin with some high. inarticulate

sounds.

68. That is to say ail those présent.

69. Lit. 'the eyes fell forward in the dance'. kukunuTcca <
Tcukunuka 'fall forward, down' (e. g. a tree).

70. The story evidently intends to exi)lain, among other

things, certain peculiarities in the behaviour of thèse animais,

which the natives hâve noticed.

71. The Akamba formerly used to undertake, not infre-
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qnently, plundering expéditions against the Galla, living by the

river Tana. They had even visited the Mkunumbe, as far away
as the Indian Océan, north af the town of Lainu, according to

information given me by a Galla living there.

72. The narrative is plainly based upon certain peculiarities

in the appearance of thèse ants.

73. miitioOni: this word is really a title of honour for the

Kamba warrior, who has killed an enemy and brought home his

sword {u6ni) as a token of victory. The same is the case with

muhœtumo (< itumo 'spear'), although this title is finer than the

one first mentioned. Concerning the etymology of thèse words
and other appellations of the same kind, vide The Akamba. p.

197. In the taies the hare, the hyena, or the lion often honour
each other by using thèse forms of address.

74— 75. Icipima 'spring', 'waterhole'. "Wells in the real

meaning of the word are not found in Ukamba. Especially in

East Ukamba, which is more badly watered than the western

parts of the country, most of the watercourses dry up during

the dry season and one must dig holes in the beds of the rivers

to obtain water. Where water is specially short, the holes are

surrounded by a thorn fence, partly to prevent the cattle of

other people coming to drink, and partly so that even one's

own cattle cannot rush to the water-hole ail at once and crowd

together there. Instead, the animais are slipped in to the water

a few at a time, through an opening in the thorn hedge.

76. The hare endeavours to wake the désire of tlie harte-

beest for the water, which ho asserts he has, by giving a vivid

description of its excellent qualities; it is araong other things so

deliciously sweet that whoever drinks it can scarcely keep on

his feet!

77. X onh^ occnrs in Kibamba in interjectional exi)ressions,

not in real words.

78. Passive form <hipasia 'detach'.

79. cii: interjection expressing reluctance or astonishment,

often both at the same time.

80. Contraction of na iihiu 'and then give me' (< kutiê

or Icimœggd 'to give').

81. The subjective prefix of the verb does not agrée with the

actual subject (mundit) but with the adverbial. Similar con-

structions are rather usual in Kikamba.

82. luyguln: The expression rendors the hollow sound

arising when the empty calabashes, which the hare carries, strike

against each other. < InuvgitJa 'hollow', in derived forni

Jcuu^guhla: mhîi^gulila h^hà 'hollow out the calabash for meî'

83. The story-teller makes a gesturc to show how it hajv

pened.

84. Interjection expressing disi)leasure.

k
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85. Interjection expressing that a thing is completely ended.

86. Reo-ardino; the use of the verbal affix Jca- in the narra-

tive style in Kikamba, see NGK, p. 69.

87. tu: adv. only'; musid u m ivakica tu: Akamba says

jestingly that the cock says so, when he crows. "If no other

cock is*^ found in the village, he is the only master over the

hens".

This short stor}^ is a typical picture of the native's own
life, when it concerns a dispute between two individuals of

différent clans. A. certain day is appointed for the case to be

tried. The old men, atunûa, a large number of whom are chosen

from each clan, try to arrange the matter amicably, but the

parties concerned want to settle it by single combat. The mem-
bers of each clan form a half circle, and the combatants place

theraselves in the centre. The conflict is fought out by means

of sticks or, if the case is serions, with bows and arrows.

88. mxœu means "yawTiing"; kuui mtœu probably means to

yaAvn without being sleepy. The meaning is perhaps therefore

that the hyena yawned from hunger.

89. The hyena, who was stiil hungry, meant the next day

to kill one of his intended father-in-law's goats to satisfy his

hunger.
90. The hare took the fat of the ram's tail: it seems almost

unnecessarv to remind the reader that it is an African fat-tailed

sheep which is hère in question.

91. The narrator rubs his OAvn bodv to show how the hare

rabbed the fat over the sleeping hyena.

92. The hyena has paid part of the price for the bride,

and the girl's father would not willingly repay this, as he must

do, if he drove away the suitor.

93. l-^pitui is the object upon which an oath is svvorn: kma
h., lit. 'to eat the k.', an expression which perhai)s indicates

that originally it has been the question of the test for poison.

A JafjUm can consist of the most diverse articles (see The Akamba,

pp. 165 seq.). It is considered that anyone who breaks an oath,

sworn by Je., will die within a certain time. In the case before

us the hyena likes to prove his innocence.

94. hi^ga, a large, bottle-shaped basket, of plaited grass,

in Avhich grain is stored in the granary. Vide The Akamba,

p. 445.

The hare proposed that li-pdiu should be used to try and

find the culprit. As, in the meanwhile, this is himself, he is

carefal not to take a genuine lijntiu, for a false oath made on

such a one would not involve death. He therefore proposes an

"ordeal",in which he is certain, owing to his long legs, to gain

the victory.

Thus the innocent hyena lost his bride, and not only this.
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As, accoiding to native law, his goats ought to be returned,

and, badly burned as be was, he left the task of diiving tbeni

home to bis friend the hare, he lost also this property.

95. Regarding hpitm see note 93. Presumably they took

an oath that no one should touch the flesh beforehand, a w&j of

denoting tlie gkittony of the h3^ena, which the natives ahvays

love to emphasize.

96. When an animal is slaughtered, leaves are spread on

the ground to lay the méat on.

97. mam ('those entrails'): contraction of ma am.
98. Cry of distress, cry for help. Cf. note 60.

99. Onomatopoetic expression, reproducing the crunching

of the bones between the hyena's jaws. Cf. note 46.

100. huin^gulca 'open by itself {< ôivgua 'open'), see XKG,
p. 63.

N. B. The numération of the notes is interrupted hère and

begins again at 1.

1. Jculmda 'stop np, obstruât'. Iculindana 'stops up itself

again'.

2. The story-teller indicates the distance between his

hancls.

3. Ici: cf. note 30. The word corresponds hère to a whole

sentence: the walls of the cave remained perfectly immovable,

however much the hyena shouted.

4. iva-mwœndm {mwœndm 'maternai aunt'): a word of address

and greating between cousins on the mother's side, possibly only

between cousins who are children of two sisters. Vide The

Akamba, p. 101.

5. ndœlalasiva: passive of kuMui, causative of lulcila 'cross,

pass over' (eg. a road, hère the fire).

AVhether the utterance of the hyena that "people of your

family can't be handed over a fire" alludes to anything spécial,

or if it is only a chance device of hers to avoid giving the

dead child to the lion, I cannot say.

6. Little children are seldom buried but are laid down ni

a retired spot among the bushes. Cf. note 45.

7. tud (= 'yo^'^)- This word is often added to a person's

name, when calling someone.

8. Hère standing beside oach other are two verbs spelt

alike but having quite différent meanings; Jcutoma 'can, be able

to' and kufoma 'prick' (a hole). From both of them the form

Icutonnlm is derived. Cf. NKG, p. 63.

9'^. An expression of impatience and disph-asure from the

lion's side. Cf. note 84.

10. One of the Akamba's lighter methods of torture. Used

specially to wring out a confession, e. g. in the case of a wife,

whose husband suspects her of unfaithfulness.

^
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11. Binding a cord of sinews (e. g. a bowstring) to a

person's little-finger, and afterwards hanging him (or lier) up

to the roof of the hut, so that the whole weight of the body
rested on the little-finger, was, at least formerl}^, a not unusual

manner of performing torture in Ukamba. According to in-

formation, obtained frora a trustworthy source, in the early days

a Avhite man too — I will not mention his name — used this

cruel method towards his boys and labourers.

According to another version of this storj^ (which I hâve

also Avritten down) the hyena begged the lioness to let her go

away. The latter promised this, but the hyena had to accompany

her out hunting first. They went ont to hunt and met another

lion Avho Avas told to proceed in another direction to drive out

the prey. The lioness whispered to it to go in advance and at

a certain path Avait for the hyena. The hunt Avas then conti-

nued and they killed a bushbuck. The lion then said to the

hyena: "Noav you are alloAA^ed to go, take that way"! The hyena

did not need to be told twice, but ran off at top speed. She

rah right into the lurking lion, AA'ho killed her.

12. < Iciimamasm 'plague, torment someone', < Jciimama

'suffer'.

13. huGcikavga: intensive form of kuôaka. Cf. NKG, p. 49.

14. Cf. note 73 above.

15. The hare coA'ered his body Avith leaA'es so that the lion

«hould not recognize him.

16. This time the hare disguised himself Avith grass.

17. ast, interjection, expressing astonishment.

18. Cf. much the same subject in Taie 16.

19. hiumcesm Tet come out of (< hiuma). A verb having

a A'er}^ similar sound, but with an entirely différent meaning is

Jcuumesta 'recoA^er a little'.

20. mu6ea: the name of the narroAA^ entrance, bounded by

thorn hedges, AA'hich one usually has to pass before coming into

the inner yard, the cattle kraal {nia), Avhich is bordered by the

huts. See note 24 above and also The Akamba, p. 432. A
picture of this is given in the édition of Ivamba folklore (Neger-

historier vid Lagerelden, p. 92) mentioned in my introduction.^j

21. Jcwia ('watch, guard, protect') has presumably nothing"

to do Avith kivea 'take care of, bring up' (e. g. a child).

22. Ma: the high platform, erected on pôles and usually

placed in the centre of the cultivated fields, from Mdiich the

ripening corn is guarded against birds and other parasites. A
picture is giA^en in The Akamba, p. 504, and in "Negerhistorier

vid Lagerelden", p. 183. The guardians are generally either

girls or children. The word lita cornes from the same root as

i-ta 'bed'; an Akamba bedstead consists also of a platform borne

on four posts (see The Akamba, p. 439). The bed is, among
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other things, smaller than hita, which presumably is the reason
for the latter word having the prefix l^- (cf. NKG, p. 37).

23. Evidently the baboon's name. Means literally 'the one
of the little road'.

24. Bsumba (<nmmba): the little huts which, es[jecially in
East Ukamba, it is usual to erect in fields situated more"^out
of the way, and in which those who watch the harvest spend
the night. Farther east the word means also 'storehouse', which
in the Ulu dialect is called ^homhi. The prefix Ja- has hère
very likely a rather derogatory meaning. Cf. NKG, p. 34, also
note 22 above.

25. "To perform coitus" is often rendered by the expression
hvî^ga Jcilumi, which really means 'beat on the great spirit

drum', or 'dance the Tchlurm dance'. llegarding this religions
dance in honour of the spirits of their ancestors see The
Akamba, p. 231.

26. mivana- {iva)inm: literally 'child of the mother" = of

the same mother, therefore whole brother or fuU sister. Concemincr
terms of relationship, vide The Akamba, p. 99.

27. JcaJcihva: Can hère possibly be the question of kwakila
'eat, chew'? In such a case the meaning would be that the

brother first killed the baboon and afterwards put a stone in

his mouth (possibly because he had eaten of the corn in the

field).

28. A négative meaning is very often expressed by kuh/a
'to refuse'.

29. Intransitive verbs are not infrequently used in the passive

form in Kikamba. See NKG, p. 75.

30. That collections of water are suddenly formed, in a

more or less supernatural manner, is not an unusual subject in

folklore. In the district of Kibwezi in South Ukamba a pond
is found which accordino- to the native belief was suddenlv

forined, causing a village before found at the place to disappear

in the depths. See further The Akamba, p. 228.

31. Tcatumbu, ndumbu, small dove species.

32. The custom of emplo3nng oxen for riding purposes

(and as beasts of burden) is found in Africa in two large, widely

spread districts, separated from each other: South Africa up to

Angola and the Sudan. It is not found among the tribes in

Ken^-a colony and Tanganjikaland, and on this account it is

very interesting to find this information in a Kamba taie. Can
it be possible that the Akamba formerly used to ride their oxen,

or is the story a loan? From whence, however, in such a case

can it hâve come? To ail thèse questions it is probably difficult

to find an answer.
In this connection 1 must be allowed to mention that 1

hâve collected material for a little monographical study on the
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emplovment of oxen as riding and transport animais in Africa.

a material which I liope soon to be able to publisli.

33. In sorrow oA^er tlie deatli of their daughter, the parents

had presumably let their hair grow. The Akamba never hâve

long hair excepting, in certain cases, in illness or after cases of

death. See Tiie Akamba, pp. 110, 386. Among the Nandi

again it is customary to shave the head as a sign of grief (HoUis,

The Nandi, p. 30).

3-1. Among the Akamba, contrary to the case with many
other negro peoples, married people iisually perform coitus, when
the wife is menstruating, since the Akamba believe that a Avoman

can be impregnated only during the period of menstruation. See

The Akamba, p. 40.

35. It is probably almost superfluous to remind the reader

that the smearing of a person with fat often lias a religious-

magic significance. On fat in rites among the Akamba, vide

The Akamba, Index.

36. The boAv is the principal weapon of the Akamba. In

the taies children are sometimes born, holding some object in

the hand. According to the belief of the Akamba this occurs

also in actual life, and future medicine men speciall}^ are born with

such "accessories". I learnt to know several medicine men who,

it was stated, were born with some object or another in the

hand. Thèse objects are taken care of by the child's mother,

who carefully keeps them till the son is grown up, then they are

handed over to him and become the groundwork of his magical

paraphernalia. See The Akamba, pp. 524 seq.

37. In Ukamba the farming is managed b}^ the women,
but when new ground is broken up for farming, this work is

done by the men, generally the grown-up sons in a faraily. See

The Akamba, p. 502. The old man in this story evidentl}'" lias

no son, but intends to procure a son-in-law to work for him.

38. The narrator speaks slowly and brokenlj^, in order to /

characterize by this means the slowness of the chameleon, o^a

which this short story is founded. A Kamba riddle, resting on

the same subject, is as follows: We loiter, when we go (away)

and when we turn back {tutîndaa, tuhjn, tulasiolia). The answer

to this conundrum is: The chameleon's arms (moko ma linihii).

Finally we are reminded of the rôle the chameleon's slowness

plays in the familiar myth, widely scattered in Africa, on how
death came to mankind. See The Akamba, p. 253.

39. As the opposite of the chameleon stands the butterfly

(which flutters swiftly over the fields). When the stor^'-teller is

speaking on its behalf, he speaks very rapidly.

The chameleon wishes to hâve a wife to keep him. This

is fully in agreement with native conceptions. The woman just
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by managing tlie agriculture obtains food also for lier husband
and her children.

40. A woman certainly is bought from her father, but in
reality the girl in most cases décides for herself, whom she
likes to be married to. It is therefore quite in accordance witli
actual fact that the youth and the tortoise go and ask the girl
if she will marry either of them. It is only after a j^air'^of

young j)eople are agreed that the suitor gets into connection
with the girl's father, and begins negociating as to the price of
the bride.

41. "For a long Avhile" is expressed by lengthening of the
vowel: aOiiincha, v. NKG p. 29, note 13.

42. Literally there stands: 'he spoke with the head'.
4.3. masœmhama: < Icusœmhana < Icu.^rfmha. Vide XKG, p.

63; masœœmba: the lengthening of the vowel indicates an increase
of intensity: 'they ran hard'. Vide NKG, p. 29.

44. The prefix Ica- is soraetimes used in narrative form.
Cf. note 86 above.

45. On the use of the prefix ho- see NKG, p. 56.

46. To strengthen the youth in his belief that the tortoise
really had run a race with him, the tortoise pretended to attend
to his feet after the run.

47. About wam v. NKG, p. 100.

48. i6ûo is the top pièce of a Conus species, which among
the young people in Ukamba, and specially among the young
men, is a very popular ornament. The}^ wear it, among other
places, on the head or on the breast. See further The Akamba,
j). 377 (with a sketch of lOûo).

49. Refers to the large African white-necked crow.
50. The intransitive verb Tcnkica ('to die') is used hère in

the passive form. Cf. note 29 above.

51. Younger persons and childron are not buried as a rule,

above ail not in East Ukamba. Cf. notes, p. 45, 6.

52. Kawesj'a and Kalau: the names of tvvo girU in the

Company. Personal names occur very seldom in Kamba taies.

On Personal names among the Akamba and their signification see

NKG, Appendix, pp. 81 seq.

53. "Steal" is called Icma m the Machakos tract, in East
Ukamba hiwca. For "thief", ou the contrarv, 1 can onlv remeniber
haiing heard Ja^ei in the first-mentioned district. S. AVatt (Vo-

cabulary of the Kikamba Language. Harrisbury, Pa. 1900) in-

cludes, however, muyi too.

54. The carrent word in tho I\Iachakos tract for "middle,
waist" seems to be kitiniha.

55. I do not know what l\}ggo signifies. Unfortunately 1

cannot find my original manuscrijit in order to control whether
I hâve possibly copied the word incorrectly.
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56. Jciviiua 'to ripe'.

57. I do not trouble to repeat hère again the beetle's

words.
58. hpaJiu is tliat part of the hut which borders on the

door-opening at the top. The word occurs as the answer to one

of the riddles (not jet published) which I wrote down in Ukamba.

The riddle is as follows: "In case it had teeth to bite with"

(ko'pwa A> maw ma livoma). The answer: hpaku. The meaning

is that if there was anj risk connected with passing Jcipaku, then

there would soon be an end of the inhabitants of the hut. for

the place must be passed, of course, every time thej go in or

go ont.

59. Cf. this assertion with what cornes later on in the story,

where the Masai and Akamba are mentioned.

60. Iwœnda'gga, the intensive form of Tcwœnda 'to go'.

61. A Kamba taie about the hammerhead (Scopus umbretta)

I hâve reproduced in NKG, p. 88.

62. I cannot translate this expression.

63. Miiim is a dance of the women in Ukamba. See note

25. — The narrator expresses himself somewhat hazilj hère,

but the meaning is presumably that when the Masai did not

think themselves able to seize and carry off the cattle by armed

force alone, they employed artifice and took their women with

them, who arranged a dance in the hope that the louse would

be tempted into taking part in it. Their device was successful,

and while the louse danced, the Masai warriors carried aAvay his

cattle. Where the hammerhead was, cannot be gathered from

the story.

64. Kamba women sometimes hâve lice, which specially

the elder among them eat with pleasure as a delicacy. See The

Akamba, p. 516. The narrative gives at its close, presumably^
as a jest, an explanation of why the women hâve lice. wT

65. One of the baboons stood, according to the custom -^
thèse animais, probably on the watch, to warn the others in

case of danger.

66. The hâve conducted the éléphant to the fields of the

Akamba and let him eat of the crop.

67. kunOa 'pay to himself (herself)', reflexive form of kwiOd.

'to pay'.



Comparative Notes.

Taie 1. (Ikutha, East Ukamba.)

The Kamba taie about the cow of the hyena, which got a
calf, and about the lion, that maintained that his ox had bom
it, is to be found in Brutzer's little collection in German without
the native text (E. Brutzer, Tierfabeln der Kamba, Archiv f.

Anthropologie 1910, p. 26). It seems to be common in North-
East Africa, and also to be spread over Xorth Africa and Sudan.
It is to be found among the Masai (where it is the question of
the hjena and the jackal, and the latter gets his calf back through
the assistance of a little bird: M. Merker, Die Masai, Berlin
1910, p. 222), and in Taveta (written doAvn by the autor 1912,
but not yet published). The hyena hère takes the calf of the
hare, and the hare says, that "Heaven or Earth" will défend
him, the defenceless, A mystical voice from out of the eartli

also awards him the calf. It cornes from his own mother, whom
he had hidden in a hole! The subject occurs further aniong the
AYanj^aturu (lion, hyena and hare: E. V. Sick. Die Waniaturu,
Baessler Archiv 1916, p. 54); among the Galla (lion, léopard and
ape, the latter of which helps the léopard: Bûttner, in Zeitschr.

f. afrikan. Sprachen, III, Berlin 1899—90, p. 77; 11. Basset,
Contes populaires d'Afrique, Paris 1903, p. 79, after Biittner-,.

according to another Galla version it is the lion and the jackal, that

quarrel about the calf of the latter: I. v. MiilK-r, Beitrage z.

afrikan. Volkskunde, Globus Bd 42, 1882, p. 330); among the Tigre
(the lion, the hyena and "le renard": Basset, Folk-Lore d'Ethiopie»

Eevae d'Ethnologie et de Sociologie, II, Paris 1911, p. 222;

Basset hère refers to E. Littman, Publications of the Princeton

Exped. to Ab3^ssinia, I— II, Leiden 1910); the Kunama (a man
owned a cow and a jackal owned a bull: L. Heinisch, Die
Kunama-Sprache, II, Wien 1881, p. 26) and the Saho in Eritbraea

(lion, hyena, monkey: Basset, Nouveaux Contes berbères, Paris

1897, p. 271, after Eeinisch, Die Saho-Sprache 1. AVien 1S99.

p. 183). Marno lias a version from the Anglo-Egyptian vSudan

(lion, hyena, and jackal: E. Marno, Reise in d. Egypt. Aequa-
torial-Provinz u. in Kordofan, Wien 1878, p. 283). The type is

also taken down from Sénégal, in the Zenaga dialect (the jackal
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owned a bull and the hare a cow, "l'ignane" helped tlie hare:
Basset, Nouveaux Contes, p. 39) and the Hassania dialect ("le

renard" settles the quarrel between the hare and the jackal:

Basset, Mission au Sénégal I, Paris 1909, p. 398), and from
the Khassonke (the hyena owns a bull and the hare a cow, and
the palm-rat judges between them: C. Monteil, Contes soudanais,
Paris 1905, p. 141).

Basset has further taken down versions from the Soninke,
the Bakongo and from India (Mission au Sénégal, p. 398,
Revue d'Ethnographie etc. 1911, p. 222, note 9). In a version,

given by Dr Laman, from the Bakongo (the Mazinga dialect)

the léopard and the mvudi-antelope are the figures that appear,
and the former maintains that his boar has farrowed, and not
the antelope's sow. The antelope reçoives assistance from the
dwarf-antelope (K. E. Laman, Sagor pâ Mazingadialekten i Nedre
Kongo, Taies in the Mazinga dialect in Lower Congo in Etno-
grafiska Bidrag av svenska missionàrer i Kongo, published by
E. Nordenskiôld, Stockholm 1907, p. 43). Among the Duala in

Cameroon the monkey and the léopard quarrel about a kid, which
had been born by the former' s goat, and also hère the dwarf-
antelope appears as the helper (Lederbogen, Duala-Mârchen,
Mitt. d. Sem. f. Oriental. Spr., Berlin 1901, p. 164; Bufe, Die
Poésie d. Duala-Neger in Kamerun, Arch. f. Anthrop. 1905,

p. 40).

Taie 2. (Machakos, West Ukamba.)

In this taie the inclination of the Africans for fat is reflec-

ted. Routledge (With a prehistoric People, London 1910, p. 303)
has it from the Akikuyu and calls the acting bird kihuru, which,
to judge from his description of it, evidently is the white-necked
crow, the same as in the Kamba version. From the latter it

does not clearly appear that the taie likes to explain wh}^ ^^^|^'

hj^ena lias a limp in its gait, but this is stated in the Kikisyci

version, and the same is the case among the Kafirs and Hotten-
tots, among which it is the jackal that cheats the hyena (D.

Kidd, The essential Kafir, London 1904, p. 386; T. v. Held,
Mârchen u. Sagen d. afrikanischen Neger, Jena 1904, p. 149;

Bleek, Reineke Fuchs in Afrika, p. 12). From the Somali in

the neighbourhood of Bendera may be mentioned a taie with a

similar subject, in which the jackal made the hyena believe that

there was some fat in a tree-trunk, and that it Avould be aA^ail-

able if he knocked his head forcibly against the tree (M. v.

T il in g, Somali-Texte. Zeitschr. f. Eingeb.-Sprachen, Beih, 8,

Berlin 1925, p, 127). A doser examination would perhaps show
that this taie belongs to Hamitic peoples and peoples influenced
by Hamitic culture?
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Taie 3. (East Ukamba.)

Sick quotes this story from the "Wanyaturu, only with the

différence that, wlien the cock and the lion hâve a couple of

times changed feathers and haiis and the lion at last receives

one of the cock's big tail-feathers, he gets so overawed by this

that he runs away (Baessler Archiv 1916, p. 52).

The Kamba story ends by telling that the lion, since that

day, whenever he catches sight of the foot-steps of a cock on
a path, turns round and takes another way. The Dinka hâve a

taie about an eating compétition betvveen the éléphant and the

cock, which ended with the victory of the cock, and, since that

day, the éléphant takes the flight, Avhenever he hears the cock

crow (Basset, Contes populaires, j). 139, after Casati, Dix
années en Equatotia, Paris 1892, p. 35).

Taie 4. (East Ukamba.)

Is to be found in Brutzer's work (p. 30) and in "Acht

Kamba-Mârchen" (Leipzig 1905, p. 9, Verlag d. Ev.-Luth.

Mission).

Taie 5. (Machakos, West Ukamba.)

Brutzer has the taie (p. 23). Among the Mbenga on the

Corisco Bay it is the partridge that sends the hen to fetch fire

for it (Basset, Contes populaires, p. 395, after Dulouf, Huit

Jours chez les Mbenga, Eevue d'Ethnographie, 2, p. 228; Dâhn-
hardt, Natursagen, III, Leipzig 1910, p. 214). Châtelain gives

a taie from Angola telling how the dog and the jackal were

separated by the latter sending the former to the buts of men
to fetch fire (Folktales of Angola, Boston 1894, pp. 213, 301).

According to the Bangala it was a kind of night-bird that sent

the dog. The combination of thèse two animais might hâve arisen

from the fact that the bird in question utters the cry of nihira!

mlnva! which is in Bangala, as in so many other Bantu languages.

the Word for 'dog' (H. Johnston, George Grenfell and the

Congo, London 1908, p. 821). In another Angola taie about the

séparation of the house-hog from his brother the bush-hog (Châ-

telain, p. 215), on the contrary, the fire does not occur, nor m
a Kamba taie, taken down by me (only in Swedish), telling how

the cow became a domestic animal (publ. in G. Lindblom.

Negerhistorier vid lagerelden, Stockholm 1922, p. 89). Finally,

in a Subiya taie the dog is separated from the jackal by the

circumstance that the former is sent by the latter to the kraal

of the people to see what it looks like there. The dog finds

7
Arch.'Or. Lindblom
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lot of good bones in the kraal and likes it so well there tliat he
staj's tliere for good (Jacottet, Etudes sur les langues du Haut-
Zambèse II, Paris 1899, p. 131). Cf. also an Azandeh story

about the foAvl and the dog, given by Czekanowski ("Wiss.

Ergebn. d. Deutsch. Zentral-Afrika-Expedition 1907—1908, Bd.
VI: 2, Leipzig 1924, p. 74).

Taie 6. (Machakos, West Ukamba.)

In this taie, which is built on the habit of the fowls to put
their heads under their wings, the cock makes the hyena believe

that he ean eut off his head. It is also to be found in the same
form amoug the Wamatengo in the south corner of Tanganyika-
land, only Avith the différence that hère it is "the vulture" that

is cheated by the hen. Since that day "the vultures" (the

hawks?) pursue the offspring of the hen (P. J. Hâfliger. Ki-
matengo-Wôrterbuch, Mitt. d. Sem. f. or. Spr., Berlin 1909, p. 141).

In the same way the hen cheats the hare among the Batonga
(H. Junod, The Life of a South African Tribe, II, Neuchatel
1913, p. 216), Among the Wanyaturu it is also the hare that

is cheated by the cock. Then the cock stands on one leg and
makes another hai'e believe (it was during a time of famine)
that he lias eut off his leg and bartered it for food (Sick, Die
Waniaturu, Baessler Archiv 1916, p. 49). This subject is also

to be found in a Kiziba taie, in which the cock makes the hawk
believe that he lias exchanged his leg for a load of rice. The
hawk foliows his example and since then their friendship h as
been ended (H. Rehse, Kiziba, Land und Leute, Stuttgart 1910,

p. 337). Among the "Washambaa it. is the Gogo that is the
friend of the hen and gets his head eut off by his own children

(Karasek-Eichhorn, Beitr. z. Kenntnis d. "Waschambaa, Baess-
ler Archiv 1911, p. 214). What sort of animal the Gogo i|^
is not mentioned.

Taie 7. (Kitui, East Ukamba.)

There are three détails in this taie which are worth atten-

tion, because they occur in many other parts of Africa, viz: 1.

The proposai of the hare to the lion that they should kill their

mothers. 2. How they afterwards should taste the livers of

their mothers, in order to get to know which of them was a

witch and caused the deatli of the cattle. 3. The hare kills

the lion by throwing a glowing liot stone down his tliroat.

The mother has a highly esteemed position among the Ne-
groes, and it is, perhaps, the absurdity of the mère thought that

anybody should want to kill his mother that has brought this

subject into the taies about animais. Brutzer (p. 35) has the
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taie. Also among the Wadjagga the hare beguiles the lion into
killing his mother (B. Gutmann, Volksbuch d. ^Vadschagga,
Leipzig 1914, p. 186); among the AVabondei he cheats the hyena
into doing so (H. W. Woodward, Bondei Folktales, Folk-Lore,
London 1925, p. 267), and also, in a time of famine, with the
Suahili (A. AVerner, Some Notes on East African Folklore, Folk-
Lore 1915, p. 61). Among the Shilluk it is the white-necked
crow that beguiles the raven into killing his own mother (AV.

Hofmayr, Die Schilluk, Modling 1925, p. 372); among the
Lango, the kinsmen of the Shilluk, it is the hare that beguiles the
léopard. Their version also lias the détail that the hare prétends
that his tears (over his mother's death) came from the smoke
from the fire (J. H. Driberg, The Lango, London 1923, j>. 447).

In a Kiziba taie, as well as in one from the Basubiya on the

Zambezi (neighbourhood of the Victoria Falls) it is also the hare
and the léopard that are the performers, and in the former the

eating of the mother is explained by its being a time of famine
(Relise, Kiziba, p. 318; Jacottet, Etudes sur les langues du
Haut-Zambèse, P. II, Paris 1899, p. 19). In a version from the

Wasukuma it is the hare and the hyena, and hère, too, the hare

maintains that it is the smoke that makes him cry (Anthropos

1910, p. 559). In an Anyanja taie the hare is "the friend of a

Man", and beguiles him to kill his mother. Hère, too, the hare

cries, and prétends that "the sun is hurting my eyes" (M. Hol-
land, Folklore of the Banyanja, Folk-Lore 1916, p. 139). Among
the Herero it is the jackal that beguiles the hyena in the same
way (Btittner, Marchen d. Ova-Herero, Zeitschr. f. afrikan. Spr.,

1888, p. 198).

In a Luyi version (Aluyi-Barotse) two hares agrée to kill

their mothers, because tliey are supposed to be witches (E.

Jacottet, Etudes sur les langues du Haut-Zambèse, P. III,

Alger 1901, p. 31). In a taie from LoAver Congo a Avild cat and

a gazelle agrée that one of them might kill and eat the other's

moiher in case of famine. The gazelle killed the wild cat's

motuer, but hid his own in a cave (E. E. Dennett, Notes on

the Folklore of the Fjort, London 1898, p. 85). In a Banyangi

taie the léopard proposes to the dwarf-antelope that they shall

slaughter their mothers. The latter, however, though he déclares

himself willing to do it, clieats the léopard (F. Staschewski,
Die Banyangi, p. 57 in Baessler Archiv, Beiheft H, Leipzig 1917;

cf. E. Meinhof, Marchen aus Kamerun, Strassburg 1889,
i).

70).

Among the Duala the antelope beguiles the éléphant to kill his

mother (Lederbogen, Duala-Mitrchen, Mitt. d. Sem. Or. Spr.,

Berlin 1905, p. 210; Bufe, Die Poésie d. Duala-Neger, Arch. f.

Anthr. 1915, p. 43).

This thème seems to be spread widely in Africa. AVood-

ward (see above) mentions versions from the Kinga (south end
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of Lake Nyasa), Bemba and Ziba. Among the first-mentioned

two men agrée to kill tlieir mothers (Meinhof, Afrikanische

Religionen, ^Berlin 1912, p. 21; after R. Wolff, Grammatik d.

Kingasprache, Berlin 1905, p. 138).

We meet witli a variant among the Wanyaturu, in as much

as the hare makes a proposai to the jackal that they should sell

their mothers (Sick, Baessler Arch. 1916, p. 53). He himself

put a stone in a sack, pretending that it was his raother. This

subject also occurs in a taie from Rabai (hinter-land of Mom-
basa). The hare and the hyena make an agreement to sell their

mothers for grain to the Suahili in time of famine (Werner,

Folk-Lore 1915, p. 67; cf. Woodward, p. 266, note 7).

In an Ewe taie the sun and the moon make up to kill their

children. Pointing to this taie Meinhof is of the opinion that

ail the taies of the hère described type originally are nature-

myths (Afrikanische Rehgionen, p. 20).

The Azandeh hâve a taie telling how during a famine the

léopard and the dog détermine to sacrifice their young ones.

The léopard did so, but the dog fled to a native village and

became a domestic animal. The story will explain why the

léopard hâtes the dog (Czekanowski, Wiss. Ergebn. d. D. Zen-

tral-Afrika-Exped., Bd. VI: 2, p. 74).

2. Several Akamba told me that the lion does not eat livers

but leaves thèse organs untouched after kill. Hence those

belonging to the lion clan (mha-asi) do not eat livers and

Avill not even touch them, when animais are slaughtered (G.

Lindblom, The Akamba, p. 119). However, whether this

conception has anything to do witli the présent taie or not, I

will leave to others to détermine. But it is a fact that, in cei^

tain places in Africa, the liver plays a certain rôle in mao;ir

rites, and I will hère, at random, give a few instances, whreh I

can call to mind. Though it was not a common custora the Ba-

kongo sometimes ate the liver of an enemy killed in battle

(Weeks, Among the primitive Bakongo, London 1914, p. 38).

Among a few East African peoples, as the Wagogo, the liver is

totem for a certain clan (H. Cole, Notes on the AVagogo, Journ.

Anthr. Inst. 1902, p. 336). Among the Batonga it is used in

certain rites (Junod, I, p. 245), in Nigeria with divination (P.

A. Talbot,' Peoples of Southern Nigeria II, London 1925, p.

193), and so also in Morocco, where the liver of the sacrificed

animal is supposed to tell the fortune of the owner of the ani-

mal, and in a certain tribe the fortune of the whole village (E.

Westermarck, The popular Ritual of the great Feast in Mo-

rocco, Folk-Lore 1911, p. 155). In one of Tremearne's Hausa

taies the liver of a lei)er plays an important rôle as medicine

(Folk-Lore 1911, p. 470). The custom of telling fortunes by the

liver has presumably come to the Negroes from the Hamites.
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About liver in folktales, cf. further the Kamba taie So. 15 above
and Folk-Lore 1925 (index).

3. The hot stone, which the hare throw.s down the throat
of the lion, occurs among the Wadjagga (Gutmann, Yolksbuch,
}). 186)% the Nandi (F. Bryk, bas schvvarze Rotkaj)pchen,
Vôlkerkunde, Wien 1927, pp. 80, 82), and the Subiya on the
Zambezi (Jacottet, Etudes sur les langues du Haut-Zambèse,
P. II, Paris 1899, p. 6). In Kiziba the hare kills the léopard
in this Avay (Rehse, pp. ,320, 345). Among the Galla on the
Tana River it is the jackal that makes the lion swallow a hot
stone (Werner, Folk-Lore 1915, pp. 70, 72). In the 1 above
mentioned Anyanja taie the hare killed "the Man" by throvving
heated stones doAvn his throat (Folk-Lore 1916, p. 189). In
another Nyanja taie the hare kills an éléphant in that way,
according to Werner (Bantu Eléments in Swahili Folklore, Folk-
Lore 1909, p. 445). Werner mentions the subject also from the
Wakinga (west of Lake Nyassa).

Taie 8. (Kikumbuliu, SE. Ukamba.)

Routledge has a taie from the Akikuyu, which begins in

the same way as this one from the Akamba (AVith a prehistoric

People, p. 305). Compare the Bushman story about an old
woman, too weak to walk, who was left behind by her people
and afterwards picked up by a hyena (Bleek, A brief Account
of Bushman Folklore, London 1875, p. 16).

Taie 9. (Machakos, West Ukamba.)

The thème how a weak little créature becomes the victor

over a big and strong adversary is very much liked in the taies

of the Negroes, as it is ail over the world. As a rule the inferior

one bv'îcomes the victor b}^ cunning, but hère this does not seem
to be the case. In a Djagga taie a bird flies down into the

stomach of a man, so that he dies (Gutmann, Volksbuch, p. 64).

Compare a Somali taie about an animal, which gnaws the bowels

of the lion to pièces (ïiling, Somali-Texte, p. 132). The Herero
hâve a taie in which an éléphant swallows a tortoise, but the

latter tears the liver, lieart, and kidneys of the éléphant to pièces,

so that he dies (T. Hahn, Sagen u. Miirchen d. Ova-Herero,

Globus XIII, 1868, p. 309). One of the stories (not yet published),

which I wrote down in Taveta, is about the little bird niidunibulK,

that got its nest destroyed b}^ an elejjhant. The bird contpiers

its strong adversary by means of cunning, for, on its proposai.

* In another Djagga taie a rimu (ogro) is killed in this manner

(Gutmann, p. 87).
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they agreed to see wliich of them could d-vvell longest by a

water-course withoiit food. The bird fle\v over the surface of

the water and pretended no\v and tlien to fall down on it from
exhaustion, but, as a matter of fact, on thèse occasions it caught

small insects on the surface of the water and nourished itself

in this way without being suspected by the éléphant. At last

the éléphant fell down and died of starvation.

Taie 10. (Kitui, East Ukamba.)

I am sorry to say I do not know what sort of animais are

meant hère. Possibly nclu is a mongoose and Icand a lemur or

a hyrax. However, so much may be certain that the taie belongs

to the type which is built on détails characteristic of certain

animais.

Taie 11. (Kitui, East Ukamba.)

This taie belongs to the same group as the preceding one,

because it is probably based on the outer appearance of two

species of ants, a small black one and a bigger black one. The
AYadjagga hâve a similar taie about a wasp, which buckles on

a sword (Gutmann, Volksbuch, p. 200). In both cases it is,

I dare say, only the question of a jocular attempt to expiai

n

the narrow waist of thèse insects.

Taie 12. (Machakos.)

One animal makes another animal believe that a rock will

fall over it, if it does not hold it up. Among the Wasukuma
the principal figures are, as among the Akamba, the hare and

the hyena (Hermann, Kissukuma, Mitt. Sem. Or. Spr., Berlin

1898, p. 192); among the Wahehe the jackal and the lion in

one taie, the hare and the lion in another (0. Dempwolff,
Beitr. z. Yolksbeschreibung d. Hehe, Baessler Archiv 1914, pp.

132, 134). The occurence of the jackal among the Wahehe,
"Die Zuluaffen", is perhaps due to an influence from South

Africa, where the Kafirs and the Hottentots let the jackal outwit

the lion in that way (Kidd, The essential Kafir, p. 871; Held,

Marchen u. Sagen, pp. 142, 76). However, compare a Basuto

taie, in which the hare, overtaken in a cave by the enraged

"rabbit", tells him that the cave is falling down (Jacottet, The
Treasury of Ba-Suto Lore, Morija 1908, p. 44).* Among the

* One notices that hère "the hare" and "the rabbit" are spoken

of. According to Junod (Chants et Contes des Ba-Ronga, 1897, p. 86)

there are in Basutoland two liares bearing distinct names (cf. Werner
in Folk-Lore, 1899, p. 283).
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Wamatungo (south corner of Tanganjikaland) the léopard is

outwitted by the hare and stands holding the rock for ten days,
the same length of time as in our Kamba taie (Hâfliger, Mitt.
Sem. Or. Spr., Berlin 1909, p. 138).

Taie 13. (Machakos.)

It may hère be called to mind how Dâhnhardt from Europe
and especially from Slavonic peoples, gives several instances of

stories with this subject, disobedience when digging (Xatur-
sagen, III, p. 312) and likewise from Negroes in North America
(IV, p. 35). According to D. the type has later on spread fiom
the latter to the Indians.

In the Kamba version quoted by Brutzer (p. 28) tlie hare
is never outwitted, and it has nothing about the tortoise. Close
to this version comes a shortened ibrm in "Acht Kamba-Mar-
chen" (Verlag Ev.-Luth. Mission, Leipzig 1905, p. 7. quoted by
Dâhnhardt, IV, p. 85). In a Swahili taie the hare cheated ail

the animais "except the spider" (Steere, Swahili Taies, London,
p. xni). According to Werner this is a mistake for the tortoise-

(Folk-Lore 1909, p. 442). In another couple of Swahili versions,

too, the tortoise occurs (Kibaraka, U. M. C. A., Zanzibar 1885,

1896; 1 hâve not this work available, but "V\'erner refers to it

in Folk-Lore 1909, p. 439). Also among the Anyanja it is this

animal ti at seizes the hare (HoUand, Folk-Lore 1916, ]». 135).

Among the Wahehe it is the frog, consequently another "aquatic

animal", chat seizes the hare by the leg (Dempwolff, Baessler

Archiv 1914, p. 135), and that is also the case in a lionga ver-

sion (Jacottet, Treasury of Ba-Suto Lore, p. 36). In a taie

from Tête on the lower Zambezi it is also the hare that refuses

to dig (A. V. d. Mohl, Samml. v. kafferischen Fabeln in d. Ci-

Tete-Sprachen am unteren Sambesi, Mitt. Sem. Or. Spr. Berlin

1905, p. 36), but among the Basuto and the Kafirs the jackal

appears (Basset, Contes populaires, Paris 1895, p. 28; Jacottet.

Treasury, p. 32; D. Kidd, The essential Kafir, London 19u4.

p. 369, after South African Folklore Journal, Capetown 1879

—

1880) as among the Hottentots. It is interesting to see how
closely the version from them, (juoted by Held (p. 74) agrées

with mine from the Akamba, In Sénégal, too, it is the hare

tiiat is forbidden to drink and is finally caught by tlie éléphant

(F. de Zeltner, Contes du Sénégal et du Niger, Paris 1913.

p. 199).

According to Jacottet (Treasury, p. 32, note 1) variants of

this taie are also taken down among the Ila-speakiiig peoples

(Ehodesia). the Subiya (on the Zambezi) and the Basumbwa
(Unyamwezi district),^ and according to AVerner it is also to be

found among the Ewe and the Mandingo (Folk-Lore 1909, p.
't)
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442). Cf. also Dennett's story from the Lower Congo district,

m which the rabbit and the antilope form partnership to dig a

deep well. The story ends with the h are being stuck on an

animal-figuie about the size of a rabbit, which the antilope had

placed by the well and sraeared ail over with bird-lime, conse-

quently a, kind of "tar-baby" (Dennet, The Folklore of the

Fjort, London 1897, p. 90, quoted by Dâhnhardt, IV, p. 34).

A détail in this taie is worth attention, because it probably

recurs among a great raany other tribes, and then, too, in other

taies than the one about tïie digging of the well. I am hinting

at the fact that the hare, after the tortoise having seized his

leg, tries to make her believe that she is holding a root (p. 37).

The subject also occurs among the Waswahili (Folk-Lore 1909,

p. 444), the Wadjagga (Gutmann, Volksbuch, p. 71), the Masai

(Hollis, The Masai, p. 107), the Wahehe (Baessler Archiv

1914, p. 135) and the Basumbwa (Dâhnhardt, lY, p. 32, after

Folk-Lore X, p. 285), and certainly among many other peoples.

An inversion, so to sa}^ of this thème occurs in a Bondei taie:

the monitor is sitting in a hole with his tail outside, and the

tortoise takes hold of it. "Let loose my tail", says the monitor.

"I don't touch your tail", replies the tortoise. "I hâve found

spoil, a beautiful sword" (^^oodward, Bondei Folktales, Folk-

Lore 1925, p. 181).

It is, finally, worth}' of remark that this well-digging taie

in many cases ends by explaining hoAV the hare lost his tail.

In our Kamba version there is only a slight suggestion in this

direction, in as much as the hare tries, although in vain, to

make the tortoise take hold of his tail, which, he prétends, is

his leg. Perhaps an intimation is hère présent that also with

the Akamba the taie originally would express why the hare lias

no tail.

Taie 14. (Machakos.)

The hare stole the cattle of his friend the hyena, and lest

the latter should suspect him, he eut their tails and stuck

them in a crack in the ground and made the stupid hyena
beleive that the cattle had disappeared into the earth. Brutzer

(p. 25) gives the motive as a part of a longer story. In a

version of Hobley's it is a herdsman who is cheated by the

hare (C. W. Hobley, The A-Kamba, Cambridge 1910, p. 111).

This subject is met with in man^- places in East Africa, but I

do not knovv it from other parts of the continent. In a Masai
taie the hyena eats np the cattle of the jackal and ])uts their

tails down into the ground (Merker, Die Masai, p. 222). In a

taie from Kiziba the hare places the head of an ox, which he
has eaten up for the léopard, firmly in the mud, and then he
makes his friend believe that the ox has sunk into the mud
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(Hermann, Lusiba, Mitt. Or. Spr. III, Berlin 1904). Among
the Wanjaturvi the hare cuts the tail of his own ox, sticks it

in the ground and then complains: "Look, my only ox has dis-

appeared" (Sick, Baessler Archiv 1916, j). 51). In Xyassaland
it is a man who cheats his fellow-men in this way (D. Elmslie,
Folk-Lore Taies of Central Africa (collected in Xyassaland), Folk-
Lore 1892, ]). 74).

Taie 17. (Machakos.)

Brutzer has a somewhat more detailed version. This thème,
how an animal smears his sleeping comrade with something and
then accuses him of an action he himself is guilty of, is, 1 dare

say, pretty common in Africa, although I hâve only found a few
évidences of it. In a Kafir taie the jackal smears the hyena's

tail with fat and then eats ail the rest of it (Kidd, The essential

Kafir, p. 384). In a Basuto taie it is the hare that, by a similar

manoeuvre, gets the spring-hare sentenced although innocent

(Jacottet, Contes populaires des Basoutos, p. 13; vide also

Dàhnhaidt, III, p. 339, after Bleek and Casalis). Among the

Aluyi, on the upper Zambezi, it is the hare that, on a visit at

his parents -in-law, together with the jackal, kills one of their

goats and Simears its blood on the jackal's leg (Jacottet, Etudes
sur les langues du Haut-Zambèze, P. III, Paris 1901, p. 20).

The method of unravelling whether a suspected person is

guilty or not by letting him jum|) over a fire is to be found

in anothei' Kambà taie (Hobley, The A-Kamba, p. 113), and
further also in a Bari taie in which, on the [)roposal of the

cunning hare, a hollow is dug, and in this a fire is lit, where-

upon the animais must jump over. He who falls into the fire,

is guilty (Meinhof, Afrikanische Marchen, Jena 1917, p. 311).

Taie 19 (partly related in Machakos

and partly in Kikumbuliu dialect).

Nrs 19 and 20 are variants, shghtly differing from one another,

of the same taie, I hâve also taken it down in Taveta, and it

is also to be found among the Masai (Hollis, j». 212; Merker,
2. Aufl., p. 223).

A détail in the beginning of this taie to which an analogy

is met with in the folklore of East Africa in many places, is

the one about the hyena being engaged by tho lioness as nurse

for her children, on the condition that the hyena shall not eat

bones. In Unyoro it is the léopard that engages the dog. a\ hich

breaks the agreement and happens to kill one of the young
ones with a bone. Since that day the léopards pursue ail dogs

(Diihnhardt, III, p. 327, after Casalis, Zchn Jaluv in .\qua-
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toria, II, p. 41). The taie will probably explain why the léopard

is so fond of dog's flesh. Stanley heard pretty much the same
story of a man from Uganda: the dog and the jackal were

servants to the léopard, and when the dog in the way indicated

happened to kill one of the leopard's young ones, the two nurses

fled. The dog sought protection among the people, and since

that time the jackal lires in solitude (Stanley, My dark Com-
panions and their strange Stories, London 1893). The story

will explain how the dog became a domestic animal.

In a Nandi taie a hare is engaged as nurse by a woman,
who has a small child. He intentionally kills the baby, cuts it

into pièces, puts thèse into a cooking-pot instead of the méat,

which he has taken (Ho 11 i s, The Nandi, p. 101).

In South Africa among Kafirs and Hottentots this [taie-]

subject seems to be widely spread, and everywhere hère the

nurse intentionally kills the children confided to lier and eats

them. So among the Basubiya, the Aiuyi, and the lia on the

Zambezi, , among which the hare eats the lion's children (Ja-

cottet, Études sur les langues du Haut-Zambèze II, p. 14, III,

p. 14; E. AV. Smith, Handbook of the lia Language, Oxford

1907, p. 115). Among the Basuto and the Ovambo the jackal

])Iays this cruel trick to a lioness, and in a Basuto variant it is

"the rabbit's children that are eaten by the hare" (Jacottet,

The Treasury of Ba-Suto Lore, p. 40; Basset, Contes populaires

d'Afrique, p. 364, after Brincker). It seems as if it should be

worth while to make a doser examination of the occurrence of

this [taie-] subject in Africa.

The most interesting thing with this taie is, however, that

it is of the type which can briefly be characterized by the name
of "Oj)en-Sesame-type" (rocks open and close when you speak
the right word to them). Besides from East Africa (mentioned

above), I know this subject from South Africa, where it seems
to be largely spread. Callaway has two variants from the Zulus
about the rock, which "was opened by the mouth", and Bleek
one from the Hottentots (Nursery Taies of the Zulus I, London
1867, pp. 3, 142; cf. also Kidd, The essential Kafir, p. 382;

Bleek, Hottentot Fables, p. 64). In a Herero taie a girl opens
a rock by a magie formula in order thereby to save herself and
her sisters from pursuers. The formula could only be s})oken

by a pure virgin, and no one was to utter a Avicked word
during the ])assing through the rock. One of the sisters, however,
could not help throwing offending words against the pursuers,

and, at once, the rock shut itself so much that the passage
became too narrow for her to get through (Hahn, Sagen u.

Mârchen d. Ova-Herero, Globus XIII, 1868, p. 269).

Finally I will also mention a détail in this taie: when
the hyena has been tied up by the lion and meets another
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hyena, he makes this one believe that the lion bas tied her up,

because she will not eat fat. The other bvena then asks to be
allowed to be tied up in his place. The funn}- thing from a

Negro's point of view lies in the fact that an animal a.s ravenous
as the hyena, which generally is always hungry, refuses to eat

fat, the most delicious thing a native knows. The Anyanja on
the Shiré River hâve a taie which is j)artly built on this thème:
A man bas tied up the hare, a jackal cornes and asks why he
is tied up. "Because the man wants me to eat méat, but I

don't appreciate such food", replies the hare. The ever-hungry
jackal asks to be allowed to change place Avith him, loosens

the hare, and the hare ties him up in his place (Holland, Folk-

lore of the Banyanja, Folk-Lore 1916, p. 127). In a Matengo
taie it is, just as among the Akamba, the hyena which is cheated

by the hare in this way (P. J. Hafliger, Fabeln der Matengo
(Deutsch-Ostafrika), Anthropos 4 III (1908), p. 244).

Taie 21. (Machakos.)

The sub ect, how the hare first cheats the lion, and after-

wards, when he is ca])tured by him, offers to make amends for

his mischief, is met with in many ])laces in African folklore.

The amendraent consists in his cunningly luring other animais

to become the prey of the lion. Gutmann gives a story, similar

to No. 21, from the Wadjagga, in which the hare and baboons

are acting (Yolksbuch, p. 188). Cf. also Taie 30.

Taies 22—23. (East Ukamba).

In the collections of African folklore that hâve bet-n available

to me, the baboon seems to appear amazingly seldom, and when

he does, it is in the first place among agricultural tribes. This

is also easy to explain: the agricultural Negroes corne more than

other tribes into connection with the baboons, thèse destructive

animais in their fields. Among the Akamba the baboon is a

clan animal, totem for the great clan (etaggira (G. Lindblom,

The Akamba, p. 136). On \he contrary, I hâve not among

them found the idea, otherwise pretty ol'ten occuring, that the

baboons originally are men that bave grown wild and de-

generated. The Wadjagga hâve a tradition about this, and

among them there is even a clan which is supposed to descend

from a baboon (B. Gutmann, Volksbuch der Wadschagga, Leip-

zig 1914, pp. 192 sq.).

Taie 24. (Machakos.)

The taie is built on the contrast betwoen the slow move-

ments of the caméléon and the swift fluttering over the fields
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of the butterfly. In a Mangbetu story tlie caméléon challenges

the éléphant to a race and wins it through a stratagem; the

taie belongs to the same category as taie 25 (G. Casati, Zehn
Jahre in Àquatoria, II, Bamberg 1891, p. 154; H. Johnston,
George Grenfell and the Congo, p. 818). Otherwise it is, as is

well-known, in the myth, s[)read over Africa, about the origin

of Death among men, that the slovvness of the caméléon is a

main subject (B. Struck, Das Chamâleon in der afrikanischen

Mythologie, Globus 1909, Bd 96, p. 174). This myth is one of

the few myths whicli also are to be found among the Akamba
(Brutzer p. 38, Lindblom p. 253). A story about the ele-

[)hant and the caméléon, which has not the slowness of the

latter as its subject, is to be found among the Lango. They
compete about the same girl, and the caméléon wins her (Dri-

berg, The Lango, p. 443).

Taie 25. (Machakos.)

In a version, taken down by Hobley (p. 114), the tortoise

and the sea-eagle are contending for the favour of a pretty girl, and

in another published b}^ Brutzer (p. 36), from the Akamba in the

neighbourhood of Eabai, hinter-land of Mombasa (from where

ail Brutzer's Kamba taies seem to hâve originated) the compéti-

tion takes place between the hawk and the tortoise, having for

its aim to see which of them will first reach Ukamba.
The old fable about the race of the tortoise with the hare

or some other swift-footed being has, as is well-known, been

treated by Dàhnhardt, Avho also gives several examples from

Africa (T. IV, pp. 46 sq.; cf. also Globus 1909, p. 196). I will

not hère attempt to make any examination regarding the occur-

rence of this type of taie in Africa, but content myself, quite

briefly and without stating whether the compétition is for a girl

or not, to })oint out a few évidences from différent parts of

Negro Africa. Among the Duala and the Bakvviri in Cameroon
the tortoise and the hare compete (A. Seidel, Geschichten u.

Lieder d. Afrikaner, Berlin 1896, after E. Meinhof; Held, p. 99;

Schuler, Die Sprache d. BakNviri, Mitt. Sem. f. Or. Spr. Berlin

1908, p. 201). In another Duala taie the tortoise runs a race

with an antelope (Bufe, Die Poésie d. Duala-Neger, Arch.

f. Anthr. 1915, ]). 38), and so also in inner Cameroon and

among the AYadjagga, the Soubiya on the Zambezi and among
the Basuto (F. Thorbeke, Im Hochland v. Mittel-Kamerun,

III, Hamburg 1919,,p. 90; Gutmann, Volksbuch d. Wadschagga,

p. 208; Jacottet, Etudes sur les langues du Haut-Zambèze, II,

p. 40). As has already been stated in taie 24, the Mangbetu
hâve a taie about a race between the caméléon and the éléphant,

and among the Konde in Tanganjikaland the latter contends
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witli a tortoise (C. Meinhof, Afrikanische Mârchen, Jena 1917,
pp. 90, 325). In a Bondei taie the race takes place between the
tortoise and the falcon, but this was "really a fine voung man,
who had entered the tortoise shell on purpose" (Woodward,'
Bondei Folktales, Folk-Lore 1925, p. 199). Thus \ve hâve liere
a close agreement with Brutzer's and Hobley's Kamba versions
(bird-tortoise) as well as with mine. Yet, the latter is the only
one I know of (at least from Africa) in Avhich a huraan being
appears as competitor.

Taies 26—27. (Machakos.)

The Masai hâve a storj about a crow, who married a woinan,
but of quite another ténor than my taie nr 26 (Hollis, p. 201)!
The Wadjagga tell how the crow got his white spot at the
back of his head (Gutmann, Volksbuch, p. 205). The Akikuyu
hâve the same story as nr 27, only with the différence that
among them it is doves that corne and gather up the bones of
the dead girl aiid join them together by means of little chains
(Routledge, p. |301).

Taie 29. (Machakos.)

Not taking into considération that the principal figures are
animais, the beginning of this taie gives a picture of the life

in West Ukamba, such as it was before the English enforced
their authority. Raiding belonged at that time well nigh to the
daily occurrences. It was especially the Masai who assailed
the Akamba, but the latter did not mind sometimes leaving
their protecting hills and going out on the steppe to attack their
hereditary foe.

The end of the taie will give a jocular explanation, why
women hâve lice. The louse was originally very well-off, but
after he had lost his cattle and become i)Oor, he crept into the
garments of the women, and since then he lias lived there.

The Kamba women, especially the older, eat lice, too (G. Lind-
blom, The Akamba, p. 216).

In Kikumbuliu, South Ukamba, too, I wrote down this taie,

yet, without native text. It agrées with the version from ^lacha-
kos, with a fevv exceptions. The first animal the louse meets.
is a hyena instead of a lion, and, further, the end of the taie

is différent in Kikumbuliu: When the hammerhead had pursued
the Masai and succeeded in takino; back the cattlo robbed from
the louse, the Masai warriors did not dare to trv and take back
their booty; the old Masai women, however, assembled their

daughters, letting them put on their finest ornaments and take
dancing drums, and then nll tho womtui follinvoil after the
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haminerhead. ^Yhen they had overtaken him, they stopped,

beat their drums and began to dance. The hammerhead was a

mwanakc, a 3'oung man, and, like ail such, fond of dancing, and

he said to himself: ''I hâve novv got far from the kraal of the

Masai with the cattle. TU go and hâve a dance". He went

there, and was killed by the women, who took back the cattle.

An ethnographically wrong détail is to be found in this version :

The Masai do not use drums.

The hammerhead appears in another Kamba taie, which I

hâve published earlier in an English translation (Notes on the

Kamba Language, Upsala 1925, p. 88). Vide also Brutzer, p. 34.

Addendum.

Just when a great part of this volume was printed,

appeared J. Augustiny, Kambamarchen (in Zeitschrift f. Ein-

geborenersprachen. Vol. 15, Berlin 1925, p. 81—116, 213—223).

Thus I hâve not been able (which I regret) to take that pièce

of work into considération. By thèse lines I would show,

however, that Augustiny's collection is not unknown to me.

Errata.

Instead of n§ read ne. Vide NKG, p. 19.

Instead of n before a vowel read n (palatalized n). Vide

NKG, p. 12.

)i before a consonant at the beginning of a word (the ré-

duction of the nasal, marked with a point) has not been used

consistently throughout the volume.

The différence between ^- and h (dorso-palatal and dorso-

cacuminal) has been marked only in the first taies. Cf. NKG,
p. 19.

Some of the foot-notes on the first sheet hâve been numbe-

red wrongly. This, however, has been pointed out in "Lingui-

stical and ethnographical notes".

P. 80: The note ciphers 54 and 57 are to be changed into

65 and 67.
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Introduction.

In the Introduction to Part I of this work — containing Kamba
taies of animais — I bave explained iiiider what circum.stan-

ces I hâve collected my fclkloristic niaterial among the Akaniba,
and also given a brief gênerai survey of the groups iiito whieh
their folklore may be di\aded. Therefore, I think it will hère
be sufficient by referring to the said Introduction, and for

the rest I will confine jnyself to a few brief explauatory and
supplementary remarks.

The subject-matter of the greater part of the présent volume
falls within section 2 of my synopsis, thus embracing Taies
about ogres, giants, man-eaters, etc. In many of thèse taies the prin-

cipal character is an eimu, a more or less extra-nattiral being
which, in most cases, is evill ydisposed towards mankind (more
fully described in the Introduction to Part I). Thus Taies 1—

7

are typical eimu stories. A good survey of the conception of

the eimu among varions Bantu peoples is given by Alice ÂVerner
in her ^Mjths and Legends of the Bantu,» London 1983, pp.
172 sq.

Another grotip represented hère is the one that comprises

taies purporting to explain the origin of some culture élément

or custom. Taies 24—28 are exponents of this. As regards

thèse taies whiel explain or gin it is often difficult to arrive at

a definite opinion as to wliether they are seriously meant or

only of a more or less humonrous character.

Genuine myths and legends are exceediugly rare among
the Akamba. No. 31, which relates the origin of mankind. may
however, with certainty be included under this categorv.

Taies borrowed from other culture areas are similarly verv

few. The only one of this categorv that I hâve come across

I hâve included herewith (No. 32). It is of Mohammodan-
Arabic origin, presumably imported via the Swahili. Ou the

other hand, it is very probable that many of the Kamba folk

taies are loans from' the Masai. but the cultural différences

between thèse people and their Bantu neighbours — in this

case the Akamba — are not sufficiently niarked to allow any

definite conclusions to be drawn.
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That which finally concerns the différences of phonology and

inflexion, and also in "the vocabulary, between western Ukamba
(Machakos' district) and eastern Ukamba (Kitui district with

Kikumbnliu and Ikutha) is refered to in G. Lindblom, Notes

on the Kamba langnage. Archives d'Etudes orientales, publ.

par J.-A. Lundell, vol. 10. Upsala 1926.

The Author.
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1. The woman ^vho turned into a man-eating eimu.
(Machakos.)

mutumia niivd îvasisp kt6œfi nakmsm
mivbtm. mutumia akwa na laOœti km-

pama, kmi ^ ktpcekàni. na kiai, mivitm

ceana, n^qsiva n^ativawa ni miimo na mqpi

utiia kivqsa. mcpiua ^guma m tnui iva

miChtm: ^'mtvœmu niivatwikid armii, ma-

kma andu. ^ lui ivqkd ni marna siqndu''''.

na mwitm œkala,^ asm. nasm^ œa mumd:

'^ni^gfm iikfepm mivaittu'''' . mumd amtina:

""6ai undu, no ndnkûpi! komma muponiva

ativîkid awin, mâkiiia andu?'"'' amivia:

""ndcetonm kundia.""

n^qpi ukcepia mm. œpea mm nmmha,

ana kiondo.^ œwa: ''mivanaakwa, nu-

kwonû, nœamsp nzwh ^ nikuwaa, na ndi

mundu imdueq usû.''^^ mivbtm asism

wwggîi, (Epea siimha. nœwa n^mm: ''^osa

kikiâ, ukandaGéd^ manh, undœtéd, wuk^u-

ggio^ usu!'"'' mîvihu osa kikm, qpi usi^utaôa

manh. mva n^pim: "«fo ^gukivqtéa

mtvqna'"'' ! amiviy^a: "ap, ggakûa me
mu^œnd'"'' . mva: "rt?^9, mtvqnaakira, ^gu-

kwqtéd!'^^ nuvitm œpea: '^nduilœa ndœto

sm nuvaîtîu.'-^ amum^^ mm mwqnan^qpi

na kû usmi. qswka, œpea pim akivœt»

mtvqna. amwia: '^œtd, no'gg'p !'"'' —
"zï/ kqna kakomoieû !^'' — "«^fo,

noggp. niumîsp hii^ ggukiéd''''. œwa:

"^^/ mwqna akomœtd!'^ — "^fo, ^ga-

mukm. — '•^niœtœld 6a?"' — œteld 6aa

îSia-oa''^. mivhtm anéwa mivqna,

amustsm., amukia^ alœa kuninnika.

osa manh. apambia, alœa kivamu-

ka. œpea, mm mivoand mwqna, nuk-

wid. qsm: ni^givi kw^k^œpœka.'^ ^^ q-

pi, akiukila, mm okila, osa kqna, a-

* by her mother. ** to obey.
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1. The woman who turned into a man-eating eimu.

An old man took a wife, and she bore him a girl-

child. And the old man died, whereupon the woman went
away into the bush. The girl grew up and acquired a suitor.

who took her to his home. They settled far away. There they
heard rumours about the girl's mother: "Yourmother has turned
into an eimu and eats people. Her food is human flesh.- Some
time passed^, and the girl bore a child. Her confinement over,

she said to her hnsband: "I am going to see my mother.^
The man said: "Certainly you may; by ail means go. But
hâve I not heard it said, that your mother has turned into an
eimu, who eats people?" She said: "She is not capable of

eating me!"

And she went to pay a visit to her mother. She found

her in her hut, with her bast basket*. The mother said: "My
child, you see that I hâve let my hair grow ^. I am ill, and hâve
nobody to make my gruel for me." The girl looked under the

bedstead, and there she saw dead human bodies. And the mother

said to her: "Get a calabash and go and fetch water and make me
some gruel!" The girl took a calabash and went to the river to fetch

water. Her mother said : "Give me the child, and I will look after it

for you!" ^ She replied: "No, I will carry it myself!" She was

ordered *: "Give it hère, my child, I will hold it for you!" The

girl thought: "I cannot refuse** my mother's behest". She

hauded the child to her mother, and went to the river. On her

return she found the mother holding the child. She said to her:

"Give it to me that I may suckle it." — "Oh dear! the child has

just gone to sleep." — "Give it to me that I may suckle it.

I hâve taken out *** the food I hâve prepared for you." — She

got the answer: "Dear me, the child is asleep!" — "Just give

it to me, I will wake it up!" — "Where shall I bring it?" —
"Pass it to me hère between the roof-pole and the bed!" The

girl was handed the child, looked at it and tried to wake it,

but it did not awaken. She took water and washod it. but it did

not awaken. Then she understood that- her mother had killed

the child — that it was dead. She said: "T am going to tlirow

it outside." When she rose, the mother rose, took the child

*** of the pot.
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mtvta: '^mwanaakiva, wt nuvana mumni,

ndumdma kunJi^œpœJça. ^^ œtd, ^gœkp

îpœha^ me!'''' ktCœti kwsa kana, kmû-

mala. miattu nqlid aumqla "ttma.

mm., ai6ika ta vam mnôiqni.^ ^^ antma

kivoko kivà kqna. am^ anima, mwitiu

asism, ona^ aumm kwggi nakwo gm,

anima, na minUa œâfpa.

n^ima akiswka nnmiba, asamha.

mm astsm: '•'mundu u natia Gaa^

aœnda ku?'^ aûniqla i^gi, oka kipàku,

œpitva ni6o ivietd^mbm lia sm upi-

nsqndu nasio. n^asœmba, aCikiletd rnivitiu

wqkd, atwilq mata nzq., akrvqfo6m^

aivia: '•''marna smtidm. na ndindaa.,

'ggitiila niipnmo iqndii.'''' (ekiolôdm, ^*

îvqpt.1 Wi6ika 6akii6i na mu-Uiu, wa-

toma^ndt. imiu iqpi, îsœnibœtd, nakd

mwitm mtsœmhœtd, qpi ku§oka ta mua. ^^

îimu mi ta 6aa. wsa u6m i^gi. mma,
msm: "ndendaa, •ggitida nnpumo m
andii^ . mu'itia asœmha., aôika 6aku6i

na mimd. -lékta u6m i^gi. na 6ai

kiti kinœnd na niivUiu qpi, atida kittni

itUu. na ihmi wka, wsôôm, nekala

kitmi itma. msrsm lulu, lœpea: ""ula

mwitia ti II kitmi? '^mmwia: tima.,

^gup^ ^guniin9, ôni!"'' — "a,?? ndiû-

ma^ mima wi ôakâôi.'''' wsôGm, 2fekm,

mtœma ukaOa iva kiti, 6ala mwitui

cekaletd. akivqta tdîaôôggi. josa n6m
l'ggi mnoa, mtéma ickaOa^ mivittu œ-

kivatila ukaôa u^gi. tinm wsâdm,

mwitm ana^nibu: '^uu, im, andu na

kû! ninsguhkaj, mwattiu atwikœ^imu,

mkma andu, nqkiva ni^guhkai!'''' m-
mivia: "ua^mbu wue9 a mœ musp,

mokd! na ^gatia, nakma^''. iœk}œ6m,

mtœma ukaCa ivu. akwato§gi, aiia^mbu.
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and said to her: ^'My daughter, you are [only] a small child; you

do not understand the way a dead person should be thrown

outside ^"^^ hand it to me, and I shall throw it outside, myself !"

The woman took the child and went outside. The girl went

outside behiud her. AVhen her mother had got as far as over

there, at the entrance of the cattle-kraal ^^, she tore an arm off

the child and ate it ail up. The girl looked and saw how she tore

off the other arm and also ate ail of that. And she hid herself

.

And when the mother returned to the hut, she ran away.

The mother looked ail about: "Where is the person I left hère

goue to?'" She stood up again and went to the shelf above

the doorway,where she kept the knife she used for skinning hum an

bodies. And she pursued her daughter, running, and spitting in

her hands, whilst she gripped her knife, saying to it: "The méat

is escaping me. I spend my time splitting human shinbones". She

threw the knife ^*, which sped on its way and landed close to

the girl, where it stuck in the ground. The eimu '^ ran and the

girl ran, and disappeared down the far slope of a hill, as far away

as to Mua ^^. The eimu was just about as there ^^. And again she

got the knife and sang the words: "I spend my time splitting

human shinbones". The girl kept running and reached the neigh-

bourhood of her village. Then the eimu again threw her knife

There was a big tree, and the girl climbed up it. And the eimu

came up, got hold of the knife and sat down at the foot of the tree.

She looked up, saying: "Is not that the girl who is up there in

the tree?~ And she said to her: "Corne down, that I may eat you

and finish you off altogether". — ''Dear me, I am not coming

down, my village is so near." The eimu took the knife. threw it,

and ctit off the branch on which the girl was sitting. She got

hold of another branch. Then the eimu again took the knife,

sharpened it and chopped off [also] that branch, but the girl

caught hold of another. The eimu picked up the knife, ami

the girl called out for assistance: ^uu, kk, you people over

there! I am about to be eaten. My mother bas become an

eimu that eats people, and now I shall be eaten!- She said to

her: "Cry out for help, and summon those who are in the

village, that they may come hère! I shall be going whon 1

hâve eaten you!" She threw the knife and eut off also that branch.

The girl got hold of another, and again rriod out for help.
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niHnidœma,oka, asœmhœts . nmu iœkm

nbm t^gi, mtœma ukaôa, 6'ala miviftu

œkaletd. akwdtila wggi^ ula Wi niupia

kitmz iiilu. ôatiala makaôa œh. japi, wsa

u6ni^ 'iœkm l'ggi, mtœma iitmvd. nqkd

munid a6ika ta 6aa 6aku6i. akivœtd u6m,

akiiauômndqm: '^taah!'^ latidila^iakima

ta 6aia mu^gum. latœmwa i'ggi ni miimd

îva muntîu, mtœmwa ^gi^go, môaluka

na îatœmd^gwa, mkwa, pjuh ! na, indyno

mivhtîu aiima kitmi ulu, mrenukœna

muma, na mœnuka musp.

marna m nmu mtiUila imwd, mpi

îtingni wa nza, mtwika ktknj^ mmœa,
mtwika tkîà ni^gi^ nœna, nzœo muno.

munid akiiha: ''ikiu isu smmetd 6a? ^osa

kaôm^ atua kikm kimiv9 nhia. na kisœ-

^gœla km ua tmitvd kmtûlila, kméma
rnivitm km. km kiû kmtilwa, nmnid œkm
nzua isu k'hpœkani.

mapama, mai kundu kuggi. 'ggi smpi

itmam wa^nza, siamœa, smsm tukulu

tunmi. tïvaôika, mumd atua tusceld.

twàkwa, twatulih, tivaama mwitm km
ki^gi, kmtilwa. mapcima 6u, mqpi utua

6andu ôa^gi. ^gi smtdleka, smpi kumœa
^tlnqnl wa^nza. na zndmo mutumia

asm: ^ndikamhila kivqta ikm 2." aéka

wu^gu. ivafamba, ivoka iiticku, iva-

ôivtka nmmba wntfs ppih. mivttm na

mumd mqkiva 611 nmmha ntfmi: mahka

m ila itmu.

The hunters and the eimu woman in the bush.

(Machakos.)

andu maœndid tisnma, na maœnda

usnma. mœwa m mundu:^^ '"' mivikasnmih

utumo ma!'''' mdi ti6o maœndid, mqpa

niamii na lasœmba, tœlfpld utumo wu. ma-
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Her husband heard, and came running. ïho eimu agairi

threw the knife and eut off the branch on which the girl was
sitting. She caught hold of another, the one forming the top

of the tree. Now thero were only two branches left. The
eimu took the knife, threw it again, and eut off one of the

branches. But he, the husband, had by then corne quite close

up. He carried a sword, and whipped it out of its sheath:

"swish!" The eimu jumped up, and fell down again, as far as

at the pot over thero ^^. She received another stroke from the

girl's husband, got her neek severed, fell down, was eut to pièces

and expired altogether. Then the girl climbed down from the

tree, and they went home, sho and her husband, to their village.

But one portion of the body of the eimu jumped up and

repaired to the back of the cattle kraal, [where] it changed into

a calabash fruit. And it grew and multiplied into many calabash

fruits, big ones and very fine. The husband asked: "Whero

hâve thèse calabashes corne from?''. And he took a knife aud

split up one calabash into bowls. But one splinter of one of

the bowls shot out and wounded the girl in one of herfingers. The

finger split up, and her husband threw away both those bowls.

They moved, and settled in another district. The [calabash]

seeds betook themselves to the back of the cattle kraal, grew

up and bore fruit — quite small calabashes. Wheii they were

mature, the man split them up into small (h'inkiug vessels.

Thèse burst, the splintors stinging and wounding the girl in

another finger, which was eut up. Then they left that place

and settled somewhere else. And sceds were llung out and took

root behind the cattle kraal. And the man said: "I shall take

care not to touch those calabashes!" again. He took no notice

of the plant. But it sent out runnors during the night and

covered the hut ail over. The girl and her husband died inside

the hut: they were consumed by that eimu.

2. The hunters and the eimu woman in the bush.

Sonio men went out hunting, and they wi>nt out hunting.

And someone ^'' told them: "You must not hunt in tho hill

over there!" They set out, and they shot at an animal, and

it made for tho [said] hill. They foUowod up. And the ownor"'^'
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6tkila, na mtvœnd utunio amakuha: ''^iila

umiviw: ukm, muspmd utumo il, nu?^

asuGia musuôm, tiQo manlukil/vd ni kisœSd

km musu6m ti na manlukwa, mqpi ku-

ôalukwa usmi m kisœOd kiû. na tnaéndid

utumo uggi. ti6o mqpw mamu i^gi na

mGahika, uïkiva. na mundu umivd œiua:

''^œnda, nkamantSd mwaki!^ aéndid, œ
îvœka^ ona nmmba, qpi, œpea kiôœti kntu-

ma kwndo ôaû^nza. akia : '"''mwaki tvceôa?''^

ataOnm: "'osa makd ku nmmha. na ivq-

ka^^ kupi, nnndaOïa'-' ! — ''nqkâ atwa^ga

mivqki, amataôia: ''miu ndikivœnda iipi.""

ki6œti kitilie^nza^ kmtômelœla nmmha,
kiatnla mundu ^gtggo, kiatiiha uqni.

na mundti u^gi ataôiva: '"''pi uldUd

mwalùiï" qpi, ona nmmba, qpi, œpea kiGœti

kntuma kwndo. akia: '^kiôœti! ndund

mwqki.'^' — "jb«, utiva'ggd mivqki 6ail

nmmha na wamiinda tu, ^^ ivindadm!'^

qpi, ativagga mwakt, afaOm kiôœti:

'^ndikœ ^^ kupi.^ ktôœti kiatomelœla,

kiatula ^giggo, kiatulm uqni.

mundu u'ggi œiva: '^laha mwqki! a-

ndu g, tutuma, matikuuka''' . alatm mwqki.

amna nmmha, qpi, œa kiôfeti: '"''ndunœ'ggd

mivqki!^ œwa: pi, wosa 6u nmmha, na

îvqka kui, windaGm! "mundu ai, osa

mwqhi, œa kî6œti:^ ndiqka kupi. "km-

tômelœla, kwq nia mundu, kiatulm uqni.

andu a ti atafu? n^ondd moka moqwa.

Gafiala iimivd, irt nôo^go. "^^ oka: ^ki-

6œtî, ndund mivqki" ! — '^pi, wosd 6u

nmmha na ivqka upi, ivindaGm !'"'

atomelœla . atwa^ga mwqki ktsi-

^gqni, atalikilwa m ndakam9. asiiism

nqni, ôkila kaôola, asrsm, œpea andu

ondj mapœlœld 6aû. n^aûma kaSola,

of their number. ** Avhere food etc. is kept.
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of it asked them: "Who is it that has told you to corne and
Imnt on this hill?-' And he let ont wind, and they were lifted

up by the storm [arising ont] of that wind and were carried

by the storm to a river into which they dropped down. And
they went to another hill. Hère again they shot another

animal, which fell to the ground and died. One rnan *

was then told: "Go and find fiie!" He went, alone,

and came to a Imt, where he saw a woman outside plaiting a

satchel of bast ^^ He said to her: "Where is there any tire?"

She said to him: "Take of the embers hère inside the hut,

and when you are ready to départ, tell me!" And he

knocked embers from a firebrand, and said to her: "Now I

want to go". The woman who was sitting outside entered the

hut, broUe the man's neck and laid him on the rack in the roof

of the hut**.

Then another man was told***: "Go and fetch fire!"

He went, saw the hut, and came upon the woman who was

weaving the bast satchel. He said to her: "Woman, give me
fire!" — "Go and knock embers from the firebrands inside the

hut, and when you are ready to go, tell me!" He went and

broke up some firebrands, and then said to the woman: "New
I am going". She got up, wrung his neck, and placed him on

the rack in the roof.

Another man was told: "Fetch fire! Thosc whom we

hâve sent are not coming back". He went to fetch lire, and

when he saw the hut, he went up to the woman and said:

"Give me fire!" He was told: "Go into the hut and fetch it,

and when you are ready to go, tell me!" Tho man went,

got some fire, and told the woman: "Now I am ready to go".

She went into the hut, killed the man, and placed him on the

rack. Those men, was there not three of them? And ail went

along and were killed f. There was one left, a one-eyed man -*.

He came along [and said]: "Woman, give me fire!" — ""Go

and take some in the hut, and when you are going, tell me!"

He entered the hut. Just as lie was knocking embers

from a firebrend, he was splashod with blood. Ile looked up

at the rack, slowly rose to his feet, and saw that ail tho

missing ones were there. He stealthily left the hut and walked

*** b3- his companions. t i" ^''"^ same way.
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nujpi. aCika na 6aû mbœ, œa JctOœti:

^h6œti, ndihœ linpi}^ hwkila^ hia-

mtvona asœmhœto, hiamw^a: ^wo ^^^épea

nnimha, itcé mwomo^ woépea h6mdu

kipœj! woépea hpœka hm nzoka ntiœi,

Jcipœka kia mma nnpœi, ivoépea

ndt-kttiulm!"-
^^

akœa^ ai kwipea nmniha ité mwomo,

api kwtpea kiGmdu hpm, k^pœka km
mtma rmpœî. asœmhœtd na indmo mundu

œnuka kivo.

ki6œfi /.*, ti kia atmu?

3. The man, the man-eating giant, and the stone.

(The neighbourhood of Kibwezi.)

mundu aœndtJ^ qpi kwdnika ^' hpœ-

kani. na kqpi hpœka hû, kttwed timu.

n^api^ œpea kahma, kalqsa muno^

kapœkd. asm: '^kttma h, hMigta?""

ona ndwi"^^ nzau muka, akuliva: '^wu-

ketd ku kl?'-'- amivta: ^nmamketd nnqtu

ku.'-^ — ''-'rmqtu waniketd 6a?^ — "A;a-

pœkqni kaam, kanœnd'-''. — "a?, a}!

kipœka kiia h iimn inœnd muno}'- —
"wa mdi auka^ -ggiikata indi?'-^ —
wona iauka, nukaiia^mhu, tmihitd!'-'- —
^'6'e, paî undu}'-

qpi (na iwm œpiva monta nai smkd)

n^amqma. ahnuka, ona tvmu mhœ.

alœkta^ntfi uki niituki, asamiba. nikwo

kwoko kwa timu^ kmpiivanikwqsamuno.

iœkala^ndi^ lakvqœla kwoko ku matu

tulu, iqpi kwosa nia mundu kum mbœ.

mkwqta, amba: '-^asi, nua-ggwqta^ ka-i!'-^

mtu-gga kivooko ô'andu 6aasa^ œkea ^gm-

smni. " mmenda kiipi na kum kivo.

* tbat night in the wilderness.
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away. When he had gone some distance forward, he shouted
to the woman: "Woman, I am going now!" 8he rose to her

feet and saw him where he was running, and she cried '^:

"May you corne upon a hut that has no door; may you find

yourself in pitch darkness! May you happen upon a wilderness

with r^othing but snakes, a désert consisting entirely of thorns:

may you get to the world's end!" ^^.

He fled, and went to find a doorless hut, he got himself

into pitch darkness and into a wihlerness of nothing but

thorns. And the man ran on, and in the end he arrived at

his village.

Was not that woman of the eimu (tribe)?

3. The man, the man-eating giîint, and the stone.

A man was walking, going out in the wilderness to take

toll of his beehives ^^. And he went to that part of the wilder-

ness where an eimu was living. And [as he was] walking along,

he saw a hill which was very high and narrow. He said [to

himself]: "That hill, what, exactly, does it resemble?" He
caught sight of a white grindstone ^^, a 'muUer', coming along

and asking him: "Why hâve you come hère?" — He told him:

"I hâve set up beehives over there." — "Where hâve you set

your beehives?" — "Away there, in tho désert, that big one'".

— "Dear, dear, in that désert there is a very big eimu"

— "If he cornes along, what then shall I do?" — "If you see

him coming, cry out, call me!" — "Well, that is alrighf.

He went along (and the eimu had noticed his foot-prints)

and he slept*. On his way home he saw the eimu coufronting

him. And he quickly dropped tlie honey ** and ran.

And the eimu's arm is very long. He [tho eimu] sat ilown.

brought his arni right up to tlie clouds, and went to

catch the man who was in front of liim. l\o ( lutched him.

and the man said: "Oh! You are clutching luo!" Ile [the eimu]

pulled his arm back that far distance and put him [the nian|

in the bag. ^^ He then walked ou in the direction of his abode.

** that he had gathered.
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ula mimdu asm: ^asi, nip^gunta ndivi!^

ama: "*ee, ^° ndun9, ^^ munianmwa^ uka

na liiiku! ni mulcivqtd ni njun!'^ }œJca:

^hjm wœ! innqta?^ ama i§gi: "?ee

ndiciJ^ munmmgwa, uka mituki! ni mwikd

'ggiusuini !'^ — "aï/ tvasmta? kihaki!^

mqpi, ai kmna i^gi: "aee, ndwp,

uka! m nmkwgtd ni irniii!'^ — ''îvasmta

mdi? nduhhd ki, ndikakivad!^

ndivi œmakilonzo kinœnd muno. asm:

'^niniikiJj munmmqiva!'' iprm wnandwi,

osa nhima, môiUa. ndwi wka m-itukt nakû

'ggaliko mmivo^goni ki, môaluka. msmka^

mpi uka ggaliko mo l'ggi m ktpivmi, ^^ m-

kvma kakonibdj ^^ mtula. iimu môaluka.

ndwi msujka kn kioggoni^ msmka^ lasioka,

mktma mqio, mqw manœno muno ta ma-

6ia, mtula^ga mondd. môaluka^ 6œqna

6aa na kidivezd. na tndmo ila ndivi

mmœnda knmanda nmnmniad ^gmsimu

ktvondd, <fsa kwitana: ^mupivied^^^ ^œh,

mupwied!"^ œpwa -ggiusm m ndqsa muno

œma: '^woi'.^
^'^ — ''ivi ^gmsumi iceôa?'^

—

"wï -ggîusmm ila nukwona nhu,ilanœ>id''^.

— ^tidivi 'ggmsumi ila ndmid?''^ — "aaa/"

— "wa indi ndivi 'ggmsiuni ^la^^glnèau?'^^

— '^œka'hj^ '^ — "wa un ^giusîuni lœôa mdi,

nmaœiva nw .f-^ — '^œntem, ^^ ti ^ggmsiu ila

nhii /" — u! mdi œpwa tvi ^guisumi ila nhu

kannva ndivi na kum mhœ ?" — "ee." niiv9

tvaœndi9, alika ^gmsmni ndtni, akipi, a-

hsismku ndfPi akipca siongo sm andu. api

kumukivqta kivqko nuimnqla. niivo asm:

^munmnmiva^ mundu a na ndu m «l^o."

— "ee, m nzœo.'^ — '^mwona 6u nakuu-

mm?'^ — "ee, nmaona}^ — '^ivamaniandii

ni nzœo muno. tndt œtd kivoko^ tipukanp !

indmuka, îtkakcfpp andu onda musid,

uniœd, ^^ unatumw ndu na ndwi.''^
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The man said [to himself]: -I will call the muUer stone.- He
sang: "lee, ^° muUer, my friend, corne tins wayî I hâve been
caught by an eimu!" The latter said: ^Silence, you! What
are you sinoring?" Again he sang: ""jee, muller, my friend!

Corne quickly! J hâve been put into the bag!" — '•Oh, what
did you say? Be silent at once!"

They continued on their way, and again he sang: -n-e.

muller, come hère! I hâve been caught by an eimu!- — -What
was that you said? Be silent at once, or I will kill you!-

The muller heard a very great noise [the man\s call].

He said: "I am coming, my friend!" The eimu saw the muller
[approaching], grasped his club [and threw it], but missed. "

The muller came along at great speed and hit [the eimu'

in the back. [making him] fall down. He [the muller] drew
back and then approached from the opposite side, hitting the

[eimu's] chest, ^^ smashing it. The eimu fell down. The mul-
ler returned [and hit him] in the head, then returned and
smashed up this teeth — teeth as big as rocks — he

broke them ail up. [The eimu] fell down and was so big [wheu

he lay on the ground] as from hère to Kibwezi '**. There-

upon the muller set about looking for his friend in ail the

bags, crying: "You rich man, you rich man! [where are you]?-.

The bag [in which the man lay] was very long, and he heard

an answer [from far away]: "?roi!" ^® — "In which bag are you?-

— "I am in the black bag, you see that big one " — -Arc

you not in the red one?" — "No!" — "And neither are you

in that other one, the white one?" — "No!- ^^ — "In whicli

bag are you, then, I cannot find you, I (can't)". — "I am in

the black one". — "Oh, are you in the black one, is not its

mouth over there?" — "Yes." Them he [the muller] went

to it and entered the bag. and he walked ou and saw hinnan

skulls. He caught hold of the (man's) hand and pullod him

out. Then he said: "My friend, it is good wheu a man lias

a friend." — "Yes, it is good". — "You saw [what it looked

like] there, whence I took you out?" — "Yos. I saw". - -Xow

you know that friendship is somethiiig very fine. Give me
your hand that we ...?.. Cto home, thon, and greet them ail

in the villaee and tell them that vou hâve mado friends with

a muller.
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atafha mia u6o usu icondd na kt6œti

JcmJcd, mafma Jcivia. amwia: '^mundu

usu m ndu nœn9 tnuno nakd ^gamuUvam

mhm itano hipœkani. nmatumid ndu

nzœo nakd.'"''

4. The father and the children in the eiiiiiz'sr wilderness.

(The neighbourhood of Kibwezi.)

andu maœndid nznma. *" na mqpi

nhima, mœpwa n^andu ana. mamœnda

Jcupi Iciisniima^^ na mundu ufnivd aiva.

n^awa^ niivo ivainibid hu. matuMi ond9

andu maJcipi usnma alaggt. maumo, ma-

kiuka, mai mukulia: '^hinikwim'bukid?'^ —
"aw, ku m kwimbed ^nœn^ mmio.^ — '^mdi

îvona tapi kusiima isiaismo ku!^ — "ee,

6ati undu. ^gatmda 6aa, ^gastsm kiç^.

kwko mai nznma. na mafninda. * ' w«o

mauka, manmkuliai'-^ivatmdqta?^ — "wa-

tinda na ivo na mdi ndimanm., kana ni

muvniu. ni^gwœnda kivosa nmsp, tisisp,

kana m rnaGia.^' œtva: ^'nkila, u'ukd ku

mwakini mdi^ tikiduUd^^"^ ! oktla^ gpi, œka-

la^ndi, n^akivqta ku iû^ amœa: '^osat

lumu!'"'' maosa tiimu, matœma^ akiihva:

'^nukiviiaa îvo?^ — "ai9, tcemaîmuno!'^ —

atœmiva mimo^ œa andu: '^kwatai mituki,

niôatonnka'.kwqtai, mu6î6ib!'^ ma6i6iii-

la, *^ mona nzwe^ mona kwggo km kqna.

mqsm: ^na wu, kaû ni kqna! tnkqta?

undti m wa ^^mu kqna undii n^qta?''^ —
^6i6'ilai mnno, hsisp nœsa'^ ! mona

moko maumqla, mak/cqta tivoko, mœiua:

"g^<;g, ^u-q!"^*" mqsja: ^oko6a^tp&! ^^

kw^go kn^gi m /«/" moko mapïiggela

*ggï, makwqta moko. mmua: "'^wq, 'gwq!^

* on his return home.. ** what has happened to him.
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*the 1.7 an related ail this news** to his mother and to

his wife, and they wept. fle said: "That person is a great
friend indeed, ai^d I shall take five goats out to him in the
wilderness. I bave entered into a beautiful bond of friendsbip
with bim".

4. The father and the children in the eimu's wilderness.

Some men went out bunting. And hunting they went,

and tbere were four of tbem. They pursued their hunting, and
one man fell ill. He fell ill, and thereupon bis leg became
swollen. Every day the other men went hunting. In the

evenings, wben they returned, they went and asked him [the

sick man]: "Has the swelling on your leg gone down?^ — '•No,

my leg is very swollen." -— "Well, wben we bave gone away
hunting, do attend to your foot!" — "Yes, I shall stay hère

and nurse my foot."

Next morning they went out bunting, and were away a

long time. *^ In the evening they came back, and asked bim:

"How bave you felt to-day?" "I bave bad pains, but I do

not know wbetber it is a boil. I will take an arrow and see

if it is stones." — They said to bim: "Well, rise up then

and corne bere to the lire, that we may look and see!" — He
got up and went [tbere] and sat down, took bold of his leg

and said to tbem: "Gî-et an arrow-bead!"* — They took an

arrow-bead and eut [in bis leg] and asked him: "Do you feel

any pain?" — "No, eut a great deal!" — They eut bim deeply,

and he said to the men: "Catch bold quickly, it is going to

burst! Catch bold, and squeeze the wound!" — They squeezed

as bard as they could, ^^ and they saw some hair, they saw

the bead of a cbild. They said: "AVbat now, isn't it a ohild!

What shall we do? Is this some doing of an eimu. vr what

is it?" — "Sqeeze again, and let us see carefully what it is!"

— They saw arms appearing ***, they took bold of tlio tiny arms,

and beard: "gwa, ^wal'' ** — They said: "(Toodness gracious!

Hère is another bead!" A second pair of arms were beating

*** out of the mau's leg.
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mqsm: ^oko6a^îp9, ka m JcœlœUu, mo-

koâau!^ mona kiMgo hi^gi kmpu^gela,

mona moko, narno mapwggela. ma-

kivata, mapunda, kaiimqla. mœma l'ggi:

'^'givq, ^wg!'^ masm: '^ka ni kaâm niko

ce ilnmaita!'^ *^ mosa muh nia ivémea wa

itula,
*' matmnbatuumha n^cçGîa, iva-

tîvika mupœa. ^^ makukula ku ndmi, ktvi

smna, na mosa si^gano^ *" matuuma. na

ku kivamœnda kuô'oa^ nasw smna sm-

mœnda kiitumhatumhiîva marna, kwipiwa

6ah nondo sm kuwgga. nrppd iva smna

a6oa kii, bas, akinm^nôi. akulwa:

^tvâôoa îm?" — "ee, ni6oa, ^^gtkima

y^^y- — '•'na Mikivœnda ktvmuka, wœ,

mikivœnda ktvmuka'^? — aniœa: "aï,

nditoma, knnpiwa smna m Mi muno"'.

— ''6ah îindu, tiwa nu6o! mdi kundu,

ku kivi amm ai^gi muno. manda ôandu

âasœo^ wakd nuniha Caû!'-^ — ''ôaU

undu, ^gatiwa, ^gimanÔa.'-'' mqpi.

nqkd ai-, akimanda ôandu. api, akt-

sma nnamha, '"^ ai kuô'ika mwamba mu-

nœm, mivqsa muno, na kum mlu wlià

ta mupa^ga. asm: '^6aa ni6o Gasœo!'^

qpi utœma smmbo, natcema smmbo, œkea

6aû mwambqni, api kum tulu. naiima,

atœma ggeti na nd% ahsm kum tulu,

qka humba. nasmka, kutua meki, ahsm,

qpi, atta numba, mpœla. qpi utœma nnfj

t'ggi m we, aUsm. noq ndo, apmza hpu-

ma.^^ amba, amamm smna, nauma t^gi.

aiika, ^* asma ndt sn^gi muno, afhnda

ikanda. asism, kana ni6iketà kum lulu,

œpea utinamba u6ika. a6inda t^^gi,

aOïka. natœma kmmbu kmœns muno, nqpi

6aû numba kati, akomœa, akomœa,

kmlika. qpi, o6ea ila ikanda 6'aû km-

to sleep on the skin.
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the air, and tliey heard: ^^wa, n^vq\^ They said : -By the
Great One, this is a giri!" Then they saw yet another head,
which waggled to and fro, they saw arms that also waggled.
They caught hold, pulled, and the child came out. Again they
heard: "g«<;g, ^waV' They said: "This is a boy, the youngest
and last of them." They took the herb [called] wœmea ica

itula ^\ crushed it with a stone so that it became [usable forj

medicine. *^ This they stui'fed into the leg, in the place where
the children had lain, and they took a needle *^ and sewed
[np the wonnd]. And the leg continued to heal, and for the

children they mashed méat, as there were no teats to suck.

And the children's father's leg became perfectly well, and he
could stand up on the ground. They asked liim : '^Are you
well now?" — "Yes I am alright. Now I can stand [on my
legs]." — "And now we wish to retnrn home. You, don't you
also want to go home?" He answered them: ~No, I am not

able to do that, because the children are so small." - -Well,

stay then where you are, in peace! But in this part there

are many eimu. Seek a good site for yourself and build a

but there!" —: "Ail right, l'il stay hère, and Fil search [for a

suitable site]." They went away.

As to the man, he went to lind a site. As he went, he

saw baobab trees, ''° came up to a big and very tall baobab,

and high up in its crown there seemed to be soil. He said

[to himself]: "Hère it is alright!" He went to eut pegs. *'

eut some pegs, drove them into the baobab and climbed up

into it. And he descendcd again, eut rafters and cords, and

climbed up and built a liut. He returned, eut grass, climbed

up and thatched the liut, so that it became complète. And

then he descended again, eut sticks for a bedstead. ^- and

climbed up with them. And lie killed a waterbuck, drew off

its skin and pegged it out to dry, and then laid the ohiklren*. "

After that he stepped down again, matle a lot of conls and

spun a rope. He tried it, to see, whothor it would reaoh up

there, and found that it did not reacli. Ho span farther. so

that it reachod up. And he eut a very big pog, took it up to

the hut and drove it down in the contre. Thon ho tiod tho

rope to that peg. This donc, ho pullod out tho weilges by

* to sleep ou the skin.

Arch. Or. Undhloin IT «
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mhoni. laliima na nu aumm smmho
lia ivahsiU nasw tœm, (pkm ktpcrka.

pii smna nitometd kiakala^ndi na

ikamanm kimœna. ataôia kala kancend:

'^ivœiua nama kipfciigd^ kipre^go^ mln-

kfsm mukwa, tiihsd! "'ulcekasp mii-

kwa'r — "e^-."

nqpi tihpna, gpi kiia nibq. natœma
nama ^® su'ggi nmno, akua. auka 6u n?fi

mwambam lUna^ ama: '^ktpœ^g9^ kipœ-

gg'a, mbikism mukwa, nihsd!'' twqna twa-

sm: ''^11, tata'^^ m usu! tulœkp mukiva

mituki!'''' malœkia. ahisa, alika numba,

maia nama. fpa kqna kala kancend: ''^ivona

nai nznma, ndnkatfpfj) kulœkp ntfi mu-

kiva, kwtpiiva ku kwt armii ai'ggi muno!'^

nhimu ^amœnda kuuka 6aû matukii

ondi), ikipukçpia, imdu ipd nkunna. lauka,

iatata hihsa, icepea, ititonm kuUsa.

msm: ^ni^gmondu ipc) ivmaa}' ama:
"kip(('ug>-. kipœsg'^, mbikisui mukwa,

mhs9.'" k(j)ui kqsm: '"ah, ila timu

ndinataôiswd m tata ti n!" nu osa

ukuj ambia un. itmu i^^lcdd humba,

mkmia 6aa upm. msœmba, mmcca kii

ku'Ondd, œnuka.

ipd aiîka. auka 6u6ii, fppea :'"' a-i! namo
maî a mœ ku m ma m%a\i?^ ama: '^ktbœ-

g^3, ktpœggd, mbikisia mukiva nihsd!'^ —
"^î/ tata n^usu!"'' siamœnda ku^œnda, ^*

mœkm nmhwa nntuki. ahsa. qpi amiiku-

]}a: '•'kapœ^gd!''^ — '•'«(;oî."
— "ma« ala nona

fjaa^ndi m ma kmn?" — m ma imm
niukud 6aa, nqkwa n^osa nkii, naknma.^

— "-ukimid 6a':"^ — "6«a upni.^ —
''ntukii WQgi ndiikatatj kwikia mukiva!'^

mainqma na kioko qpi nznma. ila ivmu

* so big that they. ** to himself. *** the biggest one.
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means of whicli lie had climbed the tree, and threw them
away.

The children now * were able to sit up properly and
could talk. He said to the big one [among them]: "When
you hear me singing "Kithen'ge ^^, Kithen'ge". throw the thong

down to me, so tliat I can elimb up! You throw down the

rope!'" — "Yes."

He went hunting and killed a buffalo. He eut out a lot

of méat and carried it [homewards]. "When he got to the foot

of the baobab, he sang: ^Kithen'ge, Kithen'ge, throw the rope

down to me, so that I eau climb up!" The children said: "Oh,

it's father! ^' Let us let down the rope (|uickly!- They let

it down. He climbed up, entered the hut, and they ate méat.

He said to the big child: "When you see that I hâve gone

out hunting, you must not let downi the rope, for there arc

a great many eimu about hero!''

And au eimu used to come there every day, and he

listened to the way the father was singing. He came along

and tried to climb [up|. but found he could not climb. He
said **: "I will sing like the father is wont to sing". He sang: ^*

•'Kithen'ge, Kithen'ge, throw down the rope to me, so that I can

climb up!" The child*** said: "Aha, there is that eimu father

has told us of!'* And lie [the child] took a lump of wood, and

threw it like thatf. The eimu — — ? — — got hit in

the face. He ran away, and scattered his excréments ail over

the country [in his fright]. He went back to its home.

The father came [back]. He came and said [to himself] :

"O dear! The dung that is hère, whom has it come from?'

He sang: "Kithen'ge, Kithen'ge, throw down the rope to me

so that I may climb up!" — "Oh. that is father!- . ..?... '"

They quickly let down the rope. He climbed up. Then lie

asked himtf: "Kathen'ge:" — "Yes". — "What sort of dung

is it I see hère on the ground?" — "That is from an eimu

who came hère, but I took a lump of wood and hit liini.- —
"Where did you hit liim?" — "Horo. in the face." -Anothor

timc you be careful not to throw down the ropo!"

They lay down to sleep, and the next morniug the father

t the narrator mimics the actiou. t+ th^ eldest of the children.
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lanka i^gi. iatafa kuhsa, lœpea

tUtomea. '^mggivma^ mhsivj nmkwa.''^

lama:^^ ''kiprcggo, kipœggo

(etc.) — ^^ni! wakiva loggo i!'' osa

iÔia, akmna miitivd. ku kivondd ni

mm mapé}. imiu msm: ^asi!

undu nqta? niggivi kuaûsia.'^ mpi

kwa mundn mm)^ lœwa: '"'mdi, ud

wakiu nakutaôiafé: pi ukond midu-

nda wa ntfnakii nhani na wat/vgna^

ukipnngil\CL whmt! /vapuggiha ivimt,

ukipi ukahœîid ndnaku, ^^ smemagga^

wœrnbn^ ukold. nokiôita mhœ, ukond

ndiggn ®^ nasfo iipKggihd ivwn we-

maggivd^ u'œmbu^ iikold. ukmla u6itd

î^gi iuhœ, ukond igaip^ iipuggiha

wtnn^ tvemaa'ggwd, wœmhu tikoh. na

nû ukiktvata nha, winukd na ukipi

iikawdd mwœ-i umw9, waôoa. niivo

Wiped wma nœsa ta mukamba.''^

api, aôika musid. naôika musp, aiva

6andn 6a mivœ} uniivd. niivo wiikilih,

wœpea mnaâop. ivasm: '^niggupi kutata

kivtna ida mivambani.^' oka mtvambam

^tma^ ivama: ^^ ^kapœggd, kapœggd, mbi-

kism mukwa, nihsy'.^ smna smsm: "a?/

tata ti îisu!^ suilœkia mukwa. nupwa:

"mdi pnndat mimo /'• mamœnda kupunda

na kupunda. makulia: ^^mdi kuulttilô?

ukwetd kiau?'-' — ^^noap namu nœyid}''

akuusiva, apandcka miromo. smna sm-

mœnda hna iktkœa. ^'mwœsiva m kmu?'^

— ^tiivd hulcfra.'-'- — ^^œkai ukœa, ndtno-

ndu. îiarna ila au unafpMd ivœô'af"'" — ^ti

îm 6am utgni.^ ®* okila, wsa nama swndd,

mmœnda ku6i6ia,, mmma. jœa smna:

'^ukaî, nimukud, humeij Uœndei!'^ akua

smndà, niivo wauma kuia^^nôi. makwata

nzia, matma kupi. maôika musp kwa
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went out hunting. The same eimu came again. He tried to

climb up, but found he wttt? not able. "I will sing, so as to

make them throw down the rope". He sang: ^° "Kithen'ge,

Kithen'ge . . . etc/' — "Oh! ...?.. /. He [the eldest boy]

took a stone and hit him in the head. Ail about the place

was spread a greet quantity of dung. The eimu said: "What
does this mean? I will go and get magie advice". He went
to a witch doctor, who said to him : "I will tell you : go along,

nntil you corne across a marching column of biting ants *' in a

path, and when you see them, put out your tongue! AVhen
you hâve put out your tongue, you must lick the ants so that

they will bite you very much. When your tongue has swelled.

it is enough. Then you continue on your way, and you will

meet with black ants, ^^ and also to them you are to put out

your tongue, so as to get it bitten and swollen. Then you
walk on again, until you meet scorpions, and to them put

out your tongue, getting it bitten and swollen. After that

you return home, and when you bave been ill a month. you

will hâve recovered. Then you will find that you are able to

sing as beautifully as a Kamba man."

He [the eimu] set out, [finally] returning to his village.

And upon his return home he was ill for a month. He then

left his bed and found that he was well again. He said: "I

am going to try and sing by that baobab tree.'^ He arrived at

the foot of the baobab, (and) he sang: ®^ ^Kathen'ge. Kathen'ge,

let down the rope, that I may climb up!" The children said:

"Oh. that is father!" They let the rope down. They were told:

"Pull hard!" They pulled and pulled. They askod: "Why
is it so heavyy What are you carrying?" — "I hâve killed a

large animal." He was pulled [up] and reached the entrance.

The children cried, they were frightened [at the sight of the

eimu]. "Why are you crying?" — "We are afraid of you."

— "Don't be afraid, I iiiteud no harm. Whero is the méat

that your father brought home?" — "It is there on the

rack." ^^ He reached up. took ail the méat, roasted it and

iinished it [ate it ail up]. He said to the children: -Conio.

and ru carry you! let us go away!" Ile pioked them ail

up and descended to the ground. Tlioy loft the ]>lace. When
they reached the eimu's village, ho said to tiiem : "Von go
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nmii, mmœa: '^ukaim munda ula wa

n-imhi. nahm pi nkaiid munda ula tt^gi

wa muôia nqhu idqugi "'a mhrrmha!

nahva m^gupi iJgitambuka, m/dciiia.'^

nqka ipd tvcpsa kuuma knia ktpa'kgni

(Ppea : '^ii, kat! nmkwa waô'aluketœ^ndi na

6'ati^gwa mundu kum lulu!^ asm: ^^ni-

vQivi kuaiisia.mmanid undii ira siana isu

smhca.'^ qpi kuaûsia^ fpwasmnamnosiivd

m amiu! ^^pi^ ukakwqtd nha tla nœnd,

ukaôika kiva imm ila iktvitqwa tmdha!^^

qpi na nha, aOïka musp. " 6aam kwa

muôm?'-' — "-ap."' qpi mhrr. qpi mbœ, na

sina îhn^gama, aOïka Lira tnaO'ia. œpea

ktfjfffi 6u musp: kitumeo muno. '^k^ôœti

kl utumet^ou, irnmhonea siqna?''^ —
"tfcqna tutqnu?^ — '^ee.^' — '^iwmakœ-

lœtii kanuvj na txôisi tmli?"- — ''ee, ni-

ivo."' — '^karmvj m 6am mundqnt vaku6i

muno^ œnda 6aû!'^ qpi^ repea mkapœ^gd,

manœœna. amuta6m: '"(vona wnq, ^^mu

miika, mkukidia, nutîid kandu, umicb:

"aî3, nie, ndinaûa kandu."-'' akwsa itu-

mo, "^^ 'tknmd, ^gaûka mituki na ota.^
""

iviM smna siœnuka swndî>. kapœ^g,»

osa itiimo lia im,mu,atonia^gai6ia. ipd

fpOipa 6aû usgu 'fa frcr. rfûtpa, imiu

mûka, muma utambaka. lanumta: ''ka-

Jbo'sg-f?
/'' — "w'Oî/" — '•'nuwi)?'-^ — "aî3,

ndmaila!'-'- — "r/j, ai, ai! n/>jgnkuq indi!"-

osqiumo, atoma, alrra kiitoniea. astsm,

rfipea: '^itumo p lakfca lana^giiva n-^u?''^

— '••ti wîc/" — '^oko6a ipe!^'' nisgnkuq

mituka!'" ipo atunala, amha k/rqpa irmu

hua ipo. aknqô'iH, ata'nia. aUrma iggi,

npa i>jgi, aôalnkia îmin, uik/ra, iàkwa.

msm: ''ukni nidi, nmtilei kala kq ka

nnvœla, ^gik/ra! niivdtda, nuvikéà rniva-

kmi! mtvikw ht nundxi k/ronÔd, kindu
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aiul weed tliat field of oleusine, and you go and weed that

otlier field, with durra, and you that one over there with

maize! Myself, I am going for a walk, while you are wee-

ding/'

The father returned from the bush. He said: "What
does this mcan? The rope is hanging down to the ground.

and there is nobody iip there [in the tree]." Ho said: "I will

go to a diviner, so as to learn, what has become of my children".

He went, and was told by divination that the children had

been taken by an eimu: "Go, and take the main path, and

then you will get to the eimu that is called Muvya!"

He followed the path and came to a village. "Does Muvya
live hère?" — "No." — He walked on. And he walked farther

on, and when the suii stood at its highest in the sky, he arrived

at Muvya's village. There he met a woman, a very old one.

"Old woman, can you show me some children?" — "Good-

looking children?" — "Yes". — "One girl and two boys?" —
"Yes, quite right." — "One of them is over there in the field

quite close to hère; go there!" He went and found Kathen'ge.

and they had much to say to each other. He said to him:

"To-night when the eimu cornes [home] and asks you, if you

Lave j)repared food, you must answer him: 'no, I bave not

made any food!' If then lie takes his spear *'^ in order to kill

you, I shall corne at once with my bow."

In the evening ail the children returned home. Kathen'ge

took the eimu's spear and jabbed it on a stone [spoiling its point].

The father hid himself under the bedstead [the eimu's]. When he

was hidden, the eimu came in, returning from his stroll. Ho said:

"Kathen'ge!" — "Yes." — "Hâve you cooked [the evening

rneal]?" — "No, I hâve not cooked!" — "Curse it! Curse it!

Then l'il kill you!" He took the spear, and stabbod. but

could not pierce him. Ho looked. and said: "Who has damaged

this spear?" — "I hâve! ~ "okoGinpA^'. Fil kill vdu right

away." The father came out [from his hiding-place] and shot

the eimu in the eye. Ile carried a sword and slashed. He

slashed again and shot again, and follod the eimu who died,

diod [altogether]. He said [before ho died]: "Conio, then. and

eut off my little finger "**, when 1 am dead. AVhen you have

out it off, tlirow it into the firo! Throw into it the uln.lo imt
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hiondj ktla naid^ Jcmko hiondd! mamtn?fa

'ggism mupcea, isaniu swntij — gombj,

mbui, andu — moka, maswka.

mai^ga indo sionôd na andu asu

ondà, mrmnl:a ukamha.

5. itmn na niuntm.
(The neighbourhood of Kibwezi.)

irmu mmœndid kwisaa ^^ andu. œsa

laikomana na mimt,m, akmma mundani.

mkwqta, iahuata, -icekea kiondoni n^ova

na mukwa. n^akua. ataôrn nuvitm: '•''nii

^gimama mtsw ngkm na ila ggétana mpid

nduktinœna nimo ggamama nukwetj. ^"

niiao ggmiuka, 'gga6i6i9, mp!^^ n^qpi

umqma mustd kwa migkd. wiiq akulwa:

"ukîvefd kmii?'-'' asm: '^ni mwhtni wqkwa.''^

qpi nhqni, œtana: '^ midekd !'' ^^ — "w;?i?/"

amivia: '•''GaU imdii, iika hi, tukamqm»

nmid iggi na ivqhva ggœnuka, ggap!'-'-

n^œsa kupi mtsp tsgi, dôika tctw,

qpi, akulwa: "-ii! ukwetd kiaii indt?'-''

— '^nikwetd mîvitm?'-'- — '•^wau?''^ —
'^wqkwa. mumœq 6a?^ — '^Umœq ki-

pœkqni kiia.^ — niggivi ggamced. ma-
nat mahvata kwndo km kmkiva!'-'- —
''ôati undu mdi, pi ukamœd!'^ n^qpi,

qpi, alqndu makuha: '"''kwndo kt ivo-

6%ivd kiaii? m mundu kanamkandu?''^
— "w? mundu.'-' — '•^witatvqta?"' —
'-^ninp mulekd^^ — wau?'-^ — '^wa

Gqna.'-'- — "a.sv/ kq m mivqna wartiu!'-'-

mapasm mituki, mqsa iôia, mœkea 6ii

ndmi, mo6a îggi nœsa. mwtttu anœ-

^gwa kandu, am, aôona. n^aôipwa

numha i'ggi.

itmu miîka, "^ mûma kuniœa. muka,

lasism kwndo, ifrpea no kisœo. aka-
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so that everything that I hâve ki'll&ti^may corne [back]". They
sprinkled magie medicine npon . . .? ... and everything [that
the eimu had killed] — cattle, goats, people — returned.

They drove ail the cattle [before them] and [took with
them] ail the people and returned home to Ukamba.

5. The eimu and the girl.

There was an eimu who used to eat people. Once he met
a girl, who was returning from the gardens. He caught her
and put her into a bag, and tied it with a strap. Theu he
carried [her away]. He said to the girl: "I am going to sleep

in a village, and when I call out [for you] . . .? ? ^°
. . .

Then I shall go home and roast [you] and eat [you]." And he
went to sleep [the night] in his mother's village. In the evening
he was asked: "What is it you are carrying?- He said: "It

is my girl." [In the morning] he went along the path and
called out: "Muleke!^- "' — "Yes." — He said to her: ^That is

good; let us go and sleep in another village, and after that

l'il go home and eat [you]."

He went on to another village, and got there in the

evening. He was asked: "What is it you are carrying?" — "i

am carrying a girl". — "Whose?" — "Mine. AVhere do you
usually go to relieve nature?" — "We generally do that in the

bush, over there". — "I am going there to relieve myself. Do
not [while I am away] touch my basket !~ — "Just as you

like, you go and ease yourself!" And he went.

When he had gone, those people asked: "Wliat is that

infiide the tied-up bag? Ls it a human being, or food?" '- —
'It is a human being" [somebodo answered from withiii the

bag]. — '"What is your name?'' — ""It is I, ^[nleke.- —
"Whose [daughter are you]?"' — "Vana's." — "AVhatover on

earth! But that is a girl of our family!" They speedily unticd

the bag, took a stone and put it iu inside instead, and again

carefully tied up the bag. They gave the girl some food, and

she ate till she was satisfied. And they hid hor in another hut.

The eimu returned after having relieveil liimself. lie came

and looked at the bag and found that everything was in ordor.
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la^n&t, iamœnda Ictvœa^'ggnva. "^^ mam
Jcandu na mamqma.

kîoko innu iokila, josa kwndo kmWj

akua, api nhani. rekala^ndi, asm.-'-^kwndo

ki hlijil/coit '^ m ki?^ aia ôa^ntii^ étana:

'^mulekd!^ — kt!''^ — Mana iggt: '•'mu-

Içkd!'' — kl! Mana i^ggi^ ahlm, asm:

''ni^gukua indino ^gap.''^ okila^ akna,

œniika mus}9. aia ktondo numha kivqkd,

qpi iimanda atitmia onds 6ala mat, aia

Hia ndua '" erso
'^^ w. annu ondâ moka,

amcea: ^'kmiai^^gu spsgi muno!'^ mwqki

trakana "^^ munœm! api kutœtœ^ga kw-

ndo. amba: ^^aij m kilrto ^° muno!'-'- oka,

amhm kati wa andu. œiua n^avtnu a^gt:

'Hupasp, ffnked mintm mivakmi!'-'' alœa,

asm: ''œkai, Uiked na kiondo hori^d!''''

afuniia alciggi masm: ^'6aiundu, tivikes!'''

mmo mosfd kwndo hwnÔd, mœkea iko;

kmCm. i6îa mÔîvqna^^ Mguct ila ndund^^

tu mrvqki. mutiimia okila, aknha: ''"mu-

ndu ula iikicamba kupi kuuma fiama mbœ,

asiSid, kana ni6e3 nu?''' mwmia asm:

"ninid ^guambaustsm!'-' <fwa : œndœndi!''''

okila, au§gama, osa, aza^nÔi, ascemba

nntuki, asamçtis, qpi imma **^. niaw ma-

tuhka, qôia upm ondd na nurpo ma-

foniika. qô'aluka 6aû, qkwa.

atiimia alq^gi mqsm: ''"m mmo, m
mailta^^ mapm!''' ii'ggi okila, qsia: '^nmp

ni'szivi
!'"'' — "a^s, 'hkalas^ntfi! nmi dm-

^gîvenda!'''' qp> kuuma, qôaluka. mqsm

m mii/io. ondà mamœnda ktipi, makikwa,

makikwa, mapcfla onda.

ôafiala umwd, wi ndo^go. ^^ asm:

''andu a maô'alukik m muw Uend. na

mahûkila ni ki? mum utiliqta? ni^gwi

kusism!''' qpi, akwata mundu, astsm ku

to help themselves to the méat.
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He sat down and talked a long while about ali sorts of things '*.

Then they had food and lay down to sleep.

In the morning the eimu arose, got his basket, picked it

up, and went on his way. [When he had gone some distance],

he sat down, and said: -'How can it be that the bag is so
heavy?" He put it down, and called ont: ^Muleke!" — No
Sound ^^ — He called again: "Muleke!^ — No answer. Again
he called, then gave over, and said: "I will carry it along.

so that I [soon] may eat." He rose, picked up the bag, and
went home to his village. He put the bag in his hut and went
to look up ail the old men of the neighbourhood ". AU the
eimu came, and he said to them: "Cut a great heap of fire-

wood!" They made a big lire, which flamed '* very high.

He went and picked up the basket, and said: "Dear me!
It is very heavy" ^\ He came [back] and placed it in the

midst of the men. The other eimu said to him: "Let us

untie [the basket] and put the girl on the fire!" But he re-

fused, saying: ''No, we will put on the whole bag!" The
other old men said: "Ail right, then, let us put it on!" Then
they took the whole bag and placed it on the hearth; it was
burnt up. The stone turned like that red dress ^- on account

of the lire. An old man stood up and asked: "Which one [of

us] is to be the first to go and take of the méat and see if it

is done?'" The owner [of the méat] said: "I will go and look."

They said: "You go, then!" He got up, took it [the ~meat~],

put it down, rushed away, gaped and cursed ("?) ^^. His teeth

broke to pièces, his face was burnt ail over, and liis eyes

shrivelled up. He fell down and died.

The other old men said: '^It is delicious eating, it is pure

fat!" *^ Another one stood up and said: "I will go!" — "No,

you sit down, I want to go!" He went to take [méat],

dropped down [and died]. They [the others] said, that [was

because of the méat] it was so good-tasting. They ail went *.

and they died — they died — ail were linished off.

There was one loft — a one-eyed one **". Ho saiil: "Now
it is a good while, since those people were knocked over by the

delicious flavour [of the méat]. Why do they not get up again?

I wonder what the tlavour is like. I am going to tind ont!"

* to help themselves to the méat.
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kamwa^ (ppea maw ôatid^ natonnha %po.

atmea htvia, m miihûà. api usism ipd,

frpca nqJcd ivana^gihid. atinea hivia nœnd

muuo. (ik/rgta ndata, ntma, q'pea ni

î6ia. n^asccmha n^api ukcea na nha.

iGcrti na fftm ond.^ ma, kundu hi ma-

twika ma mundu usa (C n'œka tu.

6. kadis} na aimu.
(Machakos.)

This taie is one of the few in Akamba folklore M'here the

eimu befriends humans instead of — as otherwise is the rule —
striving to harm tliem. It is however probable that in the présent

instance we are not dealing with the kiud of aimu whose acquain-

kaô'isi niko kataÔîivd n^akaôi na kqpi,

kfpkala kivo uka6i. ni6o^ kqpi^ kœqna

mmjOj katnika mivanqkd. kgsm: „wï-

^givœnda kwinuka kuntm!'''' kœOipq^ kqpi

kwasa muno. akaôi makaôikila. aœndetd

nziqni kata6iva na imiu: ^'' apuka nhq-

ni!'-'' kqpi kipœkqni-, kœô'ipa. akaôi mà-

6ita 6aii nhqtii, maœndid^ makamanda,

kaa. ®^ na masioka.

ni6o kaCtsi kaû kaswka nhqni, kalika

kiipi na nha. kwàtnka kqsm: '"''a-i! niir

kqta? ndi na Gandu 6a iikoma, ndi na

mwqki!''^ kamantfa kiccgga,**^ alœa wona

ktndu. kataô'wa ni mundu nia iikataôisp

kapuki) nZiqni-, kœôipd. kataëwa. akii-

nanifi'^ndi. ®^ iwm mhsa kitmi nilu^

mnian(fd^?)gii na mkila^ga^^gu. na

kaGisi kataôira: '^ marna ustsm mlu!'"'' na

niwo kasma iula^ krepea m kgna kamni.

na mdi ô'repiiva 6ati mivqki^ kqna ka-

nianda mn-qh. mwqki 6qka na kafnsi

katiaona nia nkivq'tœ.^'ggîi. kaôuOa

mwqk/,, kakoma ôati.

* because he was the sole survivor.
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He went, caught hold of one of the men and found that he
had no teeth, and that his eyes were shrivelled. He fell to
weeping, it was his elder brother. He went to look at his
father, and found that he, too, was destroyed. He cried
violently. He took a stick, poked [at the "meat^] and found it

was a stone. And he ran away with fright. The women and
ail the girls in that région accrued to that man, to him alone *.

6. The boy and the eimu.

tance we liave made so far (ogre, and the like), but with ancestral
spirits. If so, this taie furnishes an instance of the spirits a.ssisting

a raember of their own kin against the hereditary foes of the tribe.

the Masai.

A boy had been kidnapped by Masai, and lived among
them yonder in the Masai country. And he grew apace. and
became a youth. He said [to himself]: "I will retum to ours

[to our own place]!" He hid himself away, and walked very
far. The Masai followed on his tracks. As he was going along

the path, he was told by an eimu: ''Leave the path!" He struck

out into the wilderness and hid himself. The Masai went past

along the path, went on and searched, but he had disappeared ^^

without leaving a trace. Then they returned home.

Then the boy took the path again and followed it. As
night was coming on, he said [to himself]: "Dear me! Wliat

shall I do? I hâve nowhere to sleep, and I hâve no lire!" He
looked about for a cattle kraal **^, but could lind none. Then
he was spoken to by the person that had told him to leave

the path and hide. He was told to bend down towards the

ground ^^. The eimu climbed up a tree and looked thoro for

firewood ^^, and tore down a lot of wood. And he said to the

boy: "Don't look up!" But the boy looked up [surreptitiously]

and saw that there was a small cliild. And because there was

no lire, the child was looking for that. The tire appeared,

but the boy did not see anyone putting on the tirewooil. lie

blew up the lire and lay down to sleep there (by tho side of

the lire].

* because he was the sole survivor.
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ktcakia kahvqta nha. Irjpi mhœ.

na hjpt, kqpi. Icqpi na iu}i( haôika

musij, ô'ala ô'rr nim n^rfpc*. aimu asu

mahka min iva haGist^ niqsm: "tiima-

nduvd kindu, tiiaewd!" '^^ pidi tma n^fppd

mosi'i. moaiira nzau.

7. The girls who drew water from the eimu's pool.
I Machakos.)

rrfiit iiurkiaté? mosià /kiit, mqpi

utaOa manzi. mqsm: ""twifaôa nianzi

mce i-gdlœtd!^ mai knunnhla ndia,

maliuha: ^ndta mo n na tgjlœtd?'''

nuepea n iu9lœta^ maôita. mqpi,

mœpea ndia i^^gi n l'gdlœtd. mqpi.

mrrpea ndia tsgi iktletia. .indi ma-

taôa manzi 6aû ndia isu. niivbUu

umwd qpK ataQa^ asama manzt,

(Bpea, mœsama nki /va nziiki. asa-

ma., alœa iifaô'ia alqggi. aknliva ni

masœo, ak/Jja. alq^gi mrnsa ku-

sama, mœpea nmsama uki iva nzukt.

mataôa ikmm^ makua, mœnuka. mœ-

niikçta, umivd oliva ^^ m muprta ^^

aswka.

œpina mwmid ndia m imin^ ahseta

kmnioni. rPica: ''ggita! icalœa kn^gua,

nr^gukicq!" — ^'kaôq ^gaiikua!'^ ninio

amukua na mukiva mivo^goni. amutira

na nha iggt^ amutitgga kwmnni^ 6ala

tonnumisp. fFiva: '"^imika!'' qpi, atcq

nurpo mifihu. mukûd qpi. qpi kn-

aûsia, œiia ni mundu mio: '"'pi,

ukakuà mivcenzœnzd ndiqni^ ihi nia-

ta6a nianzi, muh na m(Ppo!^

mintiu aô'aka mœpo mwo'nzcenzd, mœpo
maô'oa.
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When day dawned, he resumed his way along the path.
And he walked and walked, and he reached the village where
his mother and father lived. But those aimu .-ntered the boy 's

body, and said: ^'Find something for us [to eat], kili something
for us!^' Then the mother and the father killed a bull for

them.

7 The girls who drew water from the eimu's pool.

Somo girls, what did ihey do? They took calabashes and
went to fetch water. They said : "We do not want to draw
water where there are tadpoles!" They walked along and came
to a pool, and they asked: "Are there any tadpoles in this

pool?" They saw that there were tadpoles, and walked on.

They walked along and found another pool in which there

were tadpoles. They walked [fnrther] and found another pool

which was full of water. And they drew water out of that

pool. One girl went [farther away] and drew water, tasted it.

and found that it tasted of honey. She tasted [it again], but

would not tell the others. They asked her if the water was
good, but she said nothing. The others came up uiid tasted,

and found that it tasted of honey. They hiled up their

calabashes, loaded themselves n\) with tlioni, and returned liome.

On the way home ono of thom noticed that she had left her

tail ®^ behind, and turned back.

Now it happened that the ownor of that pool was an

eimu, and he had climbed u}» iuto a wild hg trco. Ile said to

the girl: "Carry me! If you refuse to carry me, l'il kill you!~ —
"Then I had better carry you". Then she carried him with a

strap on her back. She took a différent path. and brought him

back to the fig; tree whence she had takiMi him. lie said to

her: "Go home!" And she went, and t'fU ill, got somo oye

complaint. lier clder brother went to get magie advioe on

the matter, and the witch doctor said: (it) and bring a nnrouzonZà

tree, an eye medicine, to the pool where they fetched water!"

The girl annointed her eyes with [medicine of| the mttinkzanzj,

and lier eyes became well [again].
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matuma ndo, timu na muntiu^ a-

twika munianiao.

8. The eimu, his wife and the hyenas.

An eimu is the principal character in this taie, but otherwise

there is nothing remarkable about its subject-matter, as it only gives

an illustration of the everyday life of the Akamba. The eimu might

just as well stand for an ordinary Kamba man: A raan (the eimu)

possesses no weapons for the protection of his cattle against beasts

(Machakos.)

itmu psid mdo, ^^ mpi kwipm, îh

na kana. joka iimq, \Œa muka: "w«,

muka ivakiva! ikala 6aa mtisp, uststd

mdo, nakiva m^gupi kutiusm ^^^mhm na

matumo kiva mutmil^'' îté na u6w na

matumo na indo nikwoswa m mbiti.

niwo laœndid kwa mutmi.

muka awsa unmhi, amneka ^°. na

ôawka nmnn^ nj)ka kum. tknva: '^œka

kma tvtmht usu wqktva! ^gautuma,

ndtvetdkila?^^ nmmd aism: '^nokwetdkila^

nokupi'-''! kiôœti k^cea mimp: "m mdi!

^gttuma, ukipi! œnda kwa miitim^ uka-

ta6îd mivinwva mœnukd ku musp^ nma-

pmiivd m mhiti!^^ nmmd igm^ mttaôm

kiôœti: nonwa, ^ganiutaGm^até,^^ nuiva-

pmiivd m mhiti.'-^ wkila, mpi, mmona,

makitma. mma, msm: '^mutmi ukutîua,

sa^galalai^ miikau apohtva " m mbiti,

saggalala^!^'' ^imu miaa^ wsa miip.

nmmd umia i^gi: ''muMi ukuttua^ sa-

^galalai mukau apokuva m nihiti! -lesi

kum na kwiSoa!^'- ^^ îtmu lapt, wka

niîmd, ifp.pea mbm lUœh ^^ ikumi nmivd ^°°

tu. nokala muôiam, lœteela mbtti, tla

îkmp mdo smkd. na niaîvtw ôoka mbiU

illi^ tla lœsaa mbuh miuo ivmu wsid
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The eimu and the girl concluded an alliance, and she
became his friend.

8. The eimuy his wife and the hyenas

of prey, but goes to a blacksmith to get some made. During his
absence hyenas turn up and rob him of cattle. The circumstance
that he wishes to acquire spears speaks for the taie being borrowed
from some other tribe (the Masai or the Akikuyu;, seeing that the
spear is not a Kamba weapon. The principal weapon of the Akamba
is the bow.

An eimu took his cattle '^ and went [himself] to herd it,

for he had no children. In the evening he returned home and
said to his wife: "You, wife of mine! Stay hère at home and
look after the oattle, wliile 1 go to the blacksmith to get

swords and spears forged ^*!" He possessed neither sword nor

spear, and the cattle were taken by the hyenas. Then he

started off for the blacksmith's.

His wife took eleusine grain and spread it ont to dry in

the sun "^. And a bird came along, came to feed. The woman
said to him: "Don't eat of my eleusine grain! I will send yoii

on an errand, do you agrée to that?" The bird said: ~I am
certainly willing to go." The wife said: "Eat, then, and after-

wards l'il despatch you! Go to the smith and tell my husl)and

that he comes hère, home, for I am much troublod by the

hyenas." The bird ate, and said to the wifo: "AVlien I see him,

I shall tell him that you are pestered by the hyenas?- He

got up, left, and saw them [i. e. the eimu and the blacksmith]

busy at smith's work. He sang, saying: "Blacksmith, thon

who art forging, sa>Ji;alala}, thy wife is being pestered by the

hyenas, sa^^galalaf.'' Tho eimu hoard, picked up the luads [the

weapons]. Again the bird sang: "Blacksinith. tlum who art

forging, saggnlalai, thy wife is being harricd l>y ilu- hyctui.

He is coming again, devouring cattle." Tlu> eimu w.mh. arrived

at his village and found that there were only ten ""* goats left.

He sat down at the gâte of tho kraal, and waited for tho

hyenas that devoured his cattle. And in the evening thoro came

two hyenas who used to [corne thero and| eat goats, Then
Arch. Or. Lin dblom U
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t(6iu, îatœma i}nw^ iluggu ili^ na ila

iggi mlrca.

ninuo ivnm mœnchd na musp kiva

muka, mmuhiha ndœto swndd. mtaôiva

m nmka undu wa ppia. indi mœka

Ixpi wœni ^ggl.

îvosusia nda hi^ggni, nqkwa gonibd

nza!

9. ivanu wa kwsgo
(Machakos).

mundu aœndie,aandœfdnhgni. kwggo

tikw hiosia, Jciœptwd^m nia mundu nhqm.

na indinoi ula mundu akulwa m kw^go :

''ivipi na ku?^' kmua ni mundu: "ndikivi-

nuka.^^ kieggo kmmu6'ikila,mmmkanuina

maœndid, mqpi musp. na mutumia akuha

kwggo: ''wipi na ku tndi?" nakui kmmii-

kulia: ''uipi na ku?'' amwia: "mggwînu-

ka." nakio knasin: ''ngkiva mggwmuka.^^

maÔika musio. ula mutumia œUa mu-

ka isio ^ nakio hla kwggo kiœa muka tva

mundu usu: ''nœgga isw."' kimva 7ii

mundu ula^até: ''œka kwitm isp nnimha,

ti nmmha mkui,!'' mmo ula mutumia ai

ukoma ?re^ aGikilwa m kwggd. maœndid,

makoooma ^. na œpwa mmid masilania",

œ na muka, mœkea kwggo ^ko. kiatuhla,

kiakuha:"'nmnduukumbwisiamanzinu?"

kiôœti kiapoggwa tko m kiougonakumma,

kialika kama: ''mundu û nukunihiô'ism

muptta^ u-qkiva! mundu û nukumhiGma

muprta wgkwa!" kimva ni mnmd: "6'india!

nituumua!"- niivo mosie mutunn'a, œkiwa

iko m hla kioggo nakw kiCq-ti kiatuggua

iko îggi, kuiO'ui, h na mutumia wgkd.
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the eimu took his sword and eut one of them in two, and the
other one fled.

Thereupon the eimu entered the kraal and questioned his wife
about everything that had happened [during his absence]. She re-
lated to him ail that she had suffered. After that he never again
went away to foreign parts [he did not want to leave her alone].

May you get rich in lice in your store basket,, and I in
cattle in my cattle kraal!

9. The story of the human skull
(Machakos;.

A man was walking aloiig a path. And he met a human
skull in the path, and the skull asked that man: "Where are

you going?" The man replied: "I am on my way home."
The skull joined him, they kept company, walking to-

wards [the man's] village. And the man asked the skull:

''Where are you going, really?" And the skull asked:

"Where are you going?" He said: "I am on my way
home." And the skull said: "So am I on my way
home."

They reached the village [the man's]. And the man
demanded food ^ from his wife, and the skull [too] said

to the wife: "Give me food!" The man said to hira:

"Don't ask for food hère! This hut is not yours!" Then
the man went into the tvç ^ to sleep, and the skull fol-

lowed after him. And they slept ^. And tlie man took

counsel with his wife, and they threw the skull on the

fire. He jumped up from there, and asked: •'Wlio is

splashing water on me?" The wife was thrown int»^> tlie

fire by the skull, but she got ont again. and

sang: "This person is burning my tail '^î This j»»^rsoii

is burning my tail!" The man said to her: "'Shut

up! AVe ....?...." Thereupon the skull threw tho

man into the fire, and then he threw the woman there

again. And both she and her husbanil were oonsumed by

the fire.
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mus\d usu îcatwika ira kio-

10. The Woman who married a man-eater
(Machakos).

mnndu} ' niwd u-atirq mn-'bUu. œpiiva

kfCQ inmaesaa ^ nndu. ria miviftu-ima

îva mfntni, uJa wativcmvd, aœnda kida

hv} miiitm iva ima Jcunnmsm, œ (pGii ^.

akœnuka mva m ynuMd: ^^hfi ^^ ktla

kî nhani, marna upémua 60!" n^aœndid,

apémiia. na mnmd wa mukiid mpi u-

snma, noka, nponiua 6aû hfwi. oka,

akivqta nnvmad, od^ amma twqna tiviU.

YiMtwam^^ mukûà, amtvîa: ''ka!

umhid tîvqna tnu, ^gaïa."' kî6œh

kiœpea m mtvinad, ivoaiwd. aia twqna

we ^^.

nmmd oka itfjia, amiviha ^^ muka

tivqna. na kiôœti hoq mbia nli, km-

nœ/gga nmmd, kutmwia: "w? hvqna tula

twqhu!'"'' niunid osa, qia. kifjfph kwsa

hvqna, kmnœ^ga n'ia,twa6qna. naùm^*

anœ^ga iim i^gi. tivamunda hvogga,

twœsa ^^ krnqna. tivanmnda kivœnda,

twi wç. na nmmd œpiwa nukuOipwa

twqna ni ki6(ptr kiqkd.

na k'b6q:ti kiaœnda kiva ap,) ^^, kiq^-

mbm mm na matumo ana, kiaeta —
mum9 até kim — kiaia we, Gala 6œ

twqna. na twqna tfnqna, anqka tw^

we.

na indi k\osa ^^ k^Cœti, h/pa muma:

'^twinh iima, tn6'ofanasp ^^ 60 n^a'kan-

da ^°!^ nmmd nqkd ndœnamukuha m
undu wa kmn, amwœndetd muno. no

mrenza, matinda nmpcenm imwo. na ki-

6œti kumlia anqkà ala ynat we. mrrwa:
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That village accrued to the skull [became the proper-
ty of the skull].

10. The woman who married a man-eater
(Machakosj.

A man took a girl to wife. And in his native district they
used to eat people ^ The sister of the girl whom he bad mar-
ried went to pay a visit to her sister; she was with child. Wben
she was about to return home, her older sister [the man-eaters
wife] said to her: "Beware of resting yourself by that big tree "

on the way!" She set ont, and rested [in spite of the warning,
by the tree]. And her elder sister's husband went ont hunting,
and he, too, came to that tree for a rest. He came iip, caught hold

of his wife's sister, killed her, and took ont two small children

[ont of her womb]. And he took them to the elder sister [his

wife], saying: "Look after thèse children for me until I am going
to eat them!" The wife understood that her sister had been
killed. She placed the two little children in the ire '-.

Some time afterwards the man came and asked of liis

wife to give him the children. And the wife killed two rats,

which she gave to her hiisband, saying to him: "Hère are your
little children!" The man took them and ate [them]. The wife

took [care of] the children, gave them milk. and they had their

fin. And the next day she gave them milk again. They con-

tinued to suckle and grew up quickly. They learnt to walk.

in there, in the n-ç. The husband knew nothing of tlie matter,

the wife hid the children away from him.

And the wife went home to her fat her. [and] got four

swords and four spears ^", which she brought back with her

— the husband was not at home — and put them in tho /rr,

where the children were. And the chihh*en gi-ew up in th»^r»\

in the tve, and became two youths.

And the wife said to the man: "Let us dig ii pit [so

deep] that we shall need a rope to reach the bottom of it!"

The husband did not ask the wife, what purpose it would

serve, for he loved her very much. And thov dug. and

were at it a whole day. And the wife gave instructions

to the youths who were in the irr. saying to them: "WIumi
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'^mona -^ nadotia mtvinwva, nmumqld,

mufomd n^itumo!'^ nqhd miimd aOotiva

60 nmqni na anqJcd manmqla^ masia: ^ti,

icomd munrtn mtukumuq!''' matonm
indi na itnmo, akna.

mœnuka na Jctâœh kuri cenaû-

nid ^^.

11. The youth and the one-eyed tailed man
(Machakos).

hwhkiivaté? ^^ mivanqkd niwo wasisp

mivttm na qsia, anima, n^qtna oki ^^,

asm: ''niggwœnda nmka.'^ œwa: "^pi,

ukatuD uki u'ggi!" qpi, qtua wggi n^aetd

oki ^''. k%6œti kiahivativa n^^amm, km-

sisut, kicepea: '^mwitui nukutivqwa na

ndi na mundu u^gi niumha, n^o mwi-

tm w." kuisia, kiamha "«,, n, uû,'^

kiai'ggiiva kiluïui^^. na kiasu^^ga, kia-

kuhva: "•nmndu ula œ 6aa w^?/^"?"

kmsui: ^nimd.''' — '"'wicenda ki?'^ —
'^niœnda mun^gu ^\ akitirqwa!'''' munid

aôindia, n^qi nmsid, osa mhni n^qpi,

akomana n^andu nhqm, akidaa : ^^fvi-

fa ^^ kl?" — ^nita mîvi^gu.''^ œwa
n^andu asu: '''tu h na munggu, Gifa!'"''

qpi nibœ, œpea andu ma^tna. qpi,

qsia : ''ni^gufa!'''' aknhva: ^^ivifa /fc*?" —
"wîfa mbm miviggu ^^." mva: '"'tu h

na rnivi^ga!"'

n^qpi,n<.qqpi,n^qqpi^*,ona niumba ki-

pœkqni. qpi, œpea kiôœtî^nza, kia ku ku-

mwa ^°. qpi^ akuliia: '^iviœnda ki?''' —
aniîvia: '^nita nibni mun^sgu!"' œwa: ^^tivq

mbm nmmba!''^ mtvanqkd aton idlœla , ai-

06a mbtii 6aû mumba. naô ^^ kiCœti kio-
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you see that I jostlc my husbaïul dowii into the pit,

you are to corne forward and stab him with the spears!" And
the man was jostled down into the pit, and the youth came
ont, saying: "Let us kill him who killed our mother!" Then
they stabbed him with the spears so that he died.

Thereupon they returned home together with the woman
[their aunt], to their [maternai] uncle.

11. The youth and the one-eyed tailed man
(Machakos).

How did it happen ^^? A youth wooed a girl, aud he

completed the payment of the bride-price ^*. And he brewed

béer ^^ and said [to his parents-in-iaw] : "I now want my wife!"

They said to him: "Gro and brew more beer!~ He went away,

brewed more béer, and brought it. The mother-in-law got

possessed by a spirit -", for she reflected: "When my daugliter

gets married, I shall hâve nobody in tlio hut [to work for mej,

I only possess this one girl." She began to cry ~?^ ti, mi ®~

and to dance the spirit dance -". And while she was dancing

she was asked: ^'Who is it that is hère ^"P^ She said: "It is

I /• — "What do yoti want?"' — ''I want a nuvaigu ''\ iu case

she [the girl] is to be given away in marriage." Tlu^ girl's

husband [to be] pondered, then went to the village, took

a goat and started off. On the way he met people who

asked: "What do you want [for the goat] y- -l'il

sell it for a rniviugu.'" They said to liim: "AVe hâve no

mtvi^gu., pass on!'' He walked on and came upon people

who were brewing boer. He said: "1 wish to sell." Thoy

asked: "What do you want to sell?" — "l'il sell this goat for a

m?vi§gu ^^." They said: "We hâve no nt/nagn.'

And he walked, walked, walked and saw a hut in tiie

wilderness. He went up to it and came upon a woman who

was sitting outside, [a womanj with one leg ^•\ She asked

him: »What do jon want?" He said: "1 want to sell a

goat for a m?viggu\'^ She said: "Take tho goat into the hut!"

The youth entorod, and tied the goat insido that hut.
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kila, kmtia hiondo 6aii^nza, kmtonplœla

nmniha, kHipasia mundu usu hn. am,

àOona. kiGœtf kmtœâ mhmive n^atmvin:

''^pi, îviôips 6ail tve! andii moka iviw,

mundu ula ivikoma nkitqm ^^ mivd tae

na kisipd kisrro kia mivisgn. k/èsipd ni-

kw kitoma kupoa mbu} ino mkm.'-''

na ti6o mivanqkd œkaJa na kiOœti

kiauéa ^^ s^ana hii. na ti6o mœiuid bomo:

'^ma, ma^^!''^ mua: ^ndœkia, ni6ifd!'^

œma ii^gi asm : '' mutîkafunnnie^^ hii!" na

moka niumba, manœwa hû n^ima, maîa.

na ôœpiiia itina 6ce nuvgna îimird, Wi

ndo'ggo ^^, aniwggea (.
*

.^,

amha: "miraitu, kivinmgga kian'/" œiva

'"'"la lui, uGond!" amha i^gi (.*..,..)

""kwinm^ga ^gamha ^^Z" œa-a n.inia

^ta hiij uSqnd! ^gamha snnmid 6a l?'-^

ma hii. u^gi amha: '^mivartu^ kictmugga

^gamha!"' œiva: '^œpaa nduku-fenda hii^

ukila, ukomd.'-' qia hi'i^ aô'india. na

tndpio umwd aûmni mœpo, asm: "ka^

mwartii^ umhid ^^ nurpo! ninakoma."

wggi aiimm nnfpo anœgga mm: "ko-

mbtd *^ nicppo^ ninakoma.'' na smna s\o-

nâd smnœ^gand mœpo, maiiva. ôatiwa

ula niniidti ta ndo^go. nqkà aûmia tpo,

asm: ^komhid'''' okila^ akoma. na mm,

osà^^gUj œkea micakmi. signa siœma

miitea^ smkoma.

ktôœti aniukia ula micanqkd. mwœnd

mhm. amivia: "ukihi. fnpôand *^/"

amuka^ osa kaQm na ktÔœti kiatonwlœla

we, kiakonm, mivanqkd okila, akivqta

mtvi^^u, œpea: ^usii niwd nikifonm upoa

mhiq îla iakioa!"^ n^osa ka6m. atœma

îmird*^. kicih! aka-nta kisipo. asœniha.

* The narrator makes a siaccession of sniffs.
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And the woman arose, leaving the bast ^^ bag outside,

entered the hut and placed food before the youth. He
ate and was satisfied. The woman led the goat into the

we^^, telling him: "^Go and hide in there, in the wel The
people [of the house] are coming home to-night, and the

person that has his sleeping-place next to the wall '* bas a tail

[suitable] for a nuvi^gu. That tail suffices to pay for yoiir goat.-

The youth thereupon sat down, and the woman cooked food

for her children [sons]. Soon [cries] were heard from the open
space in front of the hut: "nia, ma^^l" The youth heard [some-

body calling]: "Let go of me, that I may pass!" He heard

someone else saying: "Do not finish the food for us!'^ And
they [the sons of the woman] entered the hut, were given food by
their mother, and ate. Lastly there entered a son who was one-

eyed "^^j and he began to sniff *, saying: '"Mother, what does it smell

hère?" She said: "Hâve some food, and you will be satisfied!" He
began again [the narrator sniffs]: "It smells ofAkamba '''!" The
mother told him: "Eat, and you will be satisfied! Kamba
smell, where would that come from!?" He ate [and was

silent]. Another one began: "Mother, hère smells of Akamba!"
He was told: "^^ *^! If you do not want food, get up and go to

bed!" He ate and kept silent. Thereupon one of them took ont

his eyes, saying: "Hère, mother, put away my eyes for me! I

want to sleep." Another [of them] took ont his eyes and handed

them to his mother: "Take care of my eyes for me, I want to

sleep." And ail the sons handed over their eyes. Only the one

who was one-eyed remained. And he, too, took ont his eye,

saying: "Keep it for me!" Tlien he got up and went to bed.

And the mother got some wood and put it on the tire. Her

children felt the warmth, and went to sleep.

The woman now woke the youth. the ov/nor of the

goat, and said to him: "Arise. and let us do some business

together!" He rose, took a knife, and the woman went into

the we and lay down to sleep. The youth arose, caught hokl

of the tail ** and looked at it: "This one will really do for buying

my goat!" And he grasped the knife, and eut. K/rlh '"'! He

snatched the tail and ran away.

** the one indicated bj' the woman.
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mamuha wia: ^nœgga mœpo a mq-

hwa! nœgga mœpo a maktva!^ — "nqktva,

nœ^ga a malcivq!^ — '^nqktva, ncfgga a

mqkica!'^ masœmba, maôihletd mundu.

qa, pwh °^. maswka mitsp.

na mivanqJcj ahvam ^^ mupont ^^ /.*-

pipd, amivia: '^nmpomva^ mwiggu h m."

n^anœ^giva mivitiu^ œnukm.

12. ?ranu u'a mahandu ma tœnd

(East Ukamba, north of Kitui).

andu mqpi mwonza, mgpi usnma, ma-

kœna ^* kiôalo '"^ km mahandu. ni6o ma-

kœna, mœiuid ala mahandu matma ^^ hi-

silila, makmsm: katj nama nikœnid ^^/"

niQo namo ala mahandii mai manôu mu-

no, makfcœtd matako mo moôœtd na mt-

kiva, maktaïkia nmtivem kwq. ni6o ala ma-

handu maunié^^gu na nia6u6a mivqki.

maku'qtid mundu umicd. mmkea ^kon^ m
micqkî. mcppea ti munôu. na niijo ma-

kivqtid ala andu a^gi, mamœkea numba

n mtvomo smlu hma kmggo ^^. ni6o iha-

ndu 10819 mukuCa, akœa ^^ mundu:

^'"cetff'ld
^^ muijvd 6aa!" mundu aœtd mu-

fw9i akatonnva mœpo. n^andu 07iÔ9 ma-

tonmggiva ^^, mapœîa mœpo mo. ôatiala

umU'd., fvai mu}^ qlœa kutonnva. moaitva

ndemd ila noti, manod. kana maiivd.

mqm, mpœla maswka., maiivd ndemd i'ggi.,

mqm, mpœla. na mqka ®* kivaiwa ndemd.

ni6o ula mundu tvai miii /rombanisp

map7aka ma ala a^gi n^atîntalnka^ œnuka.

narno ala mahandu mosa ala andu, mam.
tiakj ula mundu mœnuktdj ula wai

miq, qpi kukulwa n^andu musp: '^alq^gi
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They woke their mother: "Give me my eyes! Give
me my eyes!"' — "And give me mine!- — "And give
me mine!" They ran and pursued the man. He was
gone, however, without leaving a trace. Then they returned
home.

And the young man brought the tail to his mothcr-in-
law, saying: "Mother-in-law, hère is a mivi^gu.^ And he was
given the girl, whom ho took home [as his wife].

12. A taie of man-eaters of long ago
(East Ukamba, north of Kitui).

Seven men went ont hunting, and they came to a

district where man-eaters were living. "VVhen they had got

there, they heard, how the man-eaters reasoned together.

saying: ''hai''''^] Méat has arrived!^ And those man-eaters

were very fat, [so fat that] they had their buttocks sup-

ported by straps and wore them on their heads ^^ And
the man-eaters hewed wood and made a fire. Then they

caught one of the men and placed liim on the hearth.

They found, however, that he was not fat. Then they caught

the rest of the men and put them into a hut. in which

the door was up at the point of the roof *'°. Thereupou

a man-eater took a bodkin, and said to one of the

men: "Bring hither your head!" The man extended his head

and got his eyes put out. Ail the rest got their eyes put

out. Only one, who was very cunning. saved liimself

from being pricked. And a fat ram was killeel for them

in order that they should become fat, so that they would

be fit to be eaten. They ate, and finished the ram. And they

were given another one which they also tinished. And morr

rams were given them. That man who was so cunning ga-

thered up the other men's quivers, slipped outside, and

started off home. But the others, them the man-eaters seize»!

and ate.

And when the man who was artful arrivcd at liis village,

he was asked by the people at lunne: "What lias become of
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tnaœndid nalcu?-' ngka qsm: ^'malmndu

maeo.^ namo ala andu maiika, mamoâ.

ivanu wîanû.

13. ivahii îva mwanqkd
(Machakos).

liîviknivaté? wapi wamiwd ^^ na

ôqha mwmuanakd sœo muno. ôœpiva ôœ

œtm ana alu^galu^ asœo. na mqsia:

^tivipi na mivanqkd nui hwo!" ircipi iva-

pœla, maCiliila mtvanakd. mdô'iJîa usmij

mwitm umivd âlnJca. mapi, mâôiTxa usmi

ivii^gi^ wggi (dnJça. Gattala œli. na mqpi,

md6tka usini ula îvu^gi, wggi âluka. qtiiva

na mwittu umivd. mqpi, œ na mivbtm^

mdôiha mus'hd. œa mivbUu: '•^osa^ggu 6au,

u6u6d mwqki, uiid Zîw/" mivbtiu aki-

osa^^gu, (Epea ni maôindi ma andu.

osa, œkid iko, alika kwota mwqki. œsa

miimd, amutaôm mivhUu: '•''manda uki,

tukakœpid andu kwitm!"^ mwanqkd

anianda uki, mqkiia, m api kiva ipd wa

mivitm.

mqpi*, mdGika^ mivanqkd ahwapqmd,

œma ndoni ^' m kiipi kunnva uki kwa

aponi ®^ mqkd. na Icqna katumiva mti-

sid, kahnad ka mivttiu: ''pi tikœtd mu-

pomva pomd!"' kœlœtm kqpi, kœtana:

''kaluma ^^, nzu! nukivktiva ktva ndoni.^

qlcea kupi. mutiimia anuva uki.

ni6o kwatukid, mwanqkd akoma 6aâ

pqmd.

ktvakm midumia oka u6n6a mivqki

pomi). astsm, œpea pqmd wikalile

ta ndakamd. astsia, œpioa na ka-

lu'ggu kanmi ^^ (ppca Oala 6œi ntfa-

* at the girVs village.
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the others?" And he replied: "The man-eaters hâve eaten
them." Then they came along and killed him.

The story is long enough.

13. The story of the youth
(Machakos).

How did it happen? A dance was going "^ on, and to it

came a very handsome youth. And there were four girls.

beautiful and excellent in every way. And they said: ^Let us

accompany that youth home!" When the dance was at an
end, they accompanied the youth. When they came to a

river ^^, one girl turned back. They [the re^t of them] went
on and came to another river, and a second girl turned back.

Two girls remained. And they went on and reached another

river, and another turned back. Only one girl remained with

the youth. They walked [on], he and the girl, and reached

his village. He said to the girl: "Take some wood from there,

make a lire and cook food!" When the girl fetched the wood,

she found that it consisted of human boues. She brought it

[nevertheless], put it on the hearth and sat there and warmed
herself. Her husband came, and the girl said to him: "Get

some béer, and let us go and call on my people!" The youth got

some béer, which they carried and set out to see the giri's father.

They arrived *, and the youth remained behind in the

compound outside, as he felt udoni ''" to go and drink béer with

his aponi ^''
. And a child, the little sister of the girl, was

sent out to him: "Go and fetch your mnponi out there in the

compound." The little girl went and called to him: "Kalume ***,

come! Your w^ow«-relations are calling you." But ho refused

to come. The old man [his father-in-law] drank béer [alone].

When night came, the young man laid himself down to sleep

out there in the compound.

When day dawned, the old man went out into the com-

pound and made a fire there. When he lookoil ari)unil, he

found that the place appeared as if it luul been sprinkled with

blood. He looked again, and after a littlo while "" he found

* at the giri's village.
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Tcamd m tuundu unlid 60. oktla,

asm: "^muka! naiimo nntiiki, twœ-

nâd.'^ œiva m tpj: '"''Jaiuma!^ asm:

"^gtSika na 6'aû, mktsgatéa ^^"

okila, aœnda n^afjika na ô'aû, km-

miratéa, mœnuka.

u-anu inanû.

14. The girls and the tree-stump which changed into

a snake
(Machakos).

œUu nitno maôoiamid ^^ muopia ^^

ica^^gu. miun^fd îtafu ia6ika, mnpi sgùm-

matôika nhqni, Oœpitva 6œ ktpuki. kia-

tuha u tci mhœ, aGita. ula ivated iisu

atulwa ni kila kipuh. na œtiu on?fd ma-

6ita, maituliva. na œpwa atatii ni

nifTpd
'* nmw9 na œli ni miindu na

mivmaj na mœpiua nimo matietivd itina.

ula iva katafu attdwa, d6ita. kmtidia

mwmad ua mivitm ula u'ggi na kwka,

kiakdm miikâd ^^, ausgama, aknlia: "â;î-

puki ki kinatulia andu on^9, kttumiva

kutididianiki?ni^gukitœïna, kiœkd utuha-

ndu.^ mtntm ula uatœma ktla kipuki,

œkm kipœkani.

na niqpi kuna^ggu, moka, mcenii-

keU. nirfpea ktpnki Cala matœmid, 6a-

twikid nzoka. na mivitm ula uto^givœtid

osa s}Htna. q-lasia
'''

nzoka^ aimia: ^osa

smnia! m ki na kiil na kt kisgi! nota-

piika^ niMitj!" nzoka lapnka, d6ifa. ula

ivated usa anna: ^osa smmal na ki na

kiii na ki ktggi! nrnapuka, niô'itd!''' m-
puka, mivitîu d6ifa. n^ondà œtw ma-

su(. niainnna'sga smma. mâOita. Oati-
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that where blood had been, there a man was lying. This man
arose, saying: "Wife! Corne out quickly, that we may go!" The
father [the girl's] said to him: "She is not coming out." He said:

"When I hâve gone as far as that '°, she will corne after me.'*

He rose to his feet and walked away, and when he had
got as far as that ^<>, the wife followed after him and they re-

turned to their home.

The story is long enough.

14. The girls and the tree-stump which chaniçed into

a snake
(Machakos).

Some girls agreed among themselves to help each other

in carrying firewood home. Three days later they went to

fetch the wood. As the}^ went along the path they came to a

tree-stump, which the leading one bumped against. She walked

on. The girl that followed behind her also knocked against

the stump. And ail the girls bumped agaitist it, in passing.

And three of them had the same father, and two [of those?]

were sisters ^^. And thèse three followed last.

The third in the row bumped herself, but passed

on. The stump tlien bumped the other girl's sister and then

bumped her elder sister. She stopped and asked: '^What is

the matter with this stump which bumps everybody?" Who
has set it on to bumping us? I will eut it down so that it

may leave off bumping people.'' And that girl eut off the

stump and threw it aside.

And they went [alongj and eut wood, and then started for

home. They found the stump where they had eut it off, and

it had turned itself into a snake. And the girl who walked

foremost took [her] beads and threw them to the snake, saying:

"Take the beads! This one, and this one, and this one! And

then get out of the way and let me pass!" The snake made

way for her and she passed on. The girl coming no.\t said

to the snake: "Take the beads! This one, aiid this oiio! And

then get out of the way and let me pass!" Tho snake got out

of the way, and the girl passed on. And ail tho girls spoke
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ala umivd: ulota'tmd k^pn]\^. nqkd

asm: ^osa smma! ni kt na hiû na

Ici ki^gi! noiapiika, niGiiB!"" mlœa

kivapuka. asioka: '^osa smma! m
ki na hû, na k'h k'h'ggi! noiapuka^

mô'itd!'' anmm nmo ion?f9, sm-

pœla^ pnuJi '*/ atata knôita uté^

(Ppca nSoka ^gahko luo na aïo.

asioka nhani: ^œptva niilœiU snndti

swndj^ <rka nuuko!''' api 6ala 6œ

nèoka, mkwata minfui, ictia. mtivika

kipîiki ta tcend.

15. The handsome maiden of the pool
(Kikumbuliu, East Ukamba).

at'mid maœndid usmtia na tnapi. m6o

maœndid kwipea mwttiu aMsira "^ tu mmo
nm^gi. niundu umw9 tvanmkœpia, akœ-

paka ^'^. amma: '••fiœgg9 kandu!^— "05a,

m kam!" — '••ndikivœnda.'-^ — '^ivœnda

hall?'"' — ''niœnda tikutu-a ku-ttiu.'-^ —
^^kthai mdi, niœtd rnivaittu."' œtana:

'^ymvaîHu!^'' — '•'"ivau ^^'^ — ''ndukivona

mundu ce 6aa ukundivâ!^'' ona manh
mapiggipa^ mamœnda kupi'ggipa muno.

ona kpggo ki6ircina tmvaki kiaûmaluka

kû uprepn ^^. tnakrra, masœmha onôd,

malœkm hû ondj na mata mo na ggua

swn^d. masœmha^ mqpi kun^goni ^^ ma-

sm: '"''kundu kû tttimana kâ. uit^iikœa

muno, mtikumtnka ktoko.'"

maôika miisp, mataJna andn: '"''ni-

tîonid mîVbtui na mmkd matwia manhm.
nqkd nnvitîu ni nmsœo na ima^ ai, aï/"

— '•• atihqta?^ — "»ï tnmi!^ — ^ti-

kqpi utivq mivdm n, tttiukœa aimu.''''

mosa miio, mqpi hpakqm. maSikilwa
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in thc same way, ihey gave the snake beads and were allowed
to pass. One remained : the one that had eut off the stump. And
she said: "Take the beads! This one, and this one, and this one!
And then get ont of the way and let me pass!" But he did
not move. She tried again: "Take the beads! This one, and
this one, and this one! And then get ont of the way and let me
pass!" She stripped herself of ail her trinkets, [until] ail were
expended ". She tried to get past on one side, but encoun-
tered the snake everywhere. Then she returned to the path.

[saying]: "Since you hâve rejected everything, then stop it now, for

I am coming!" She walked up to the snake, who caught the girl

and ate her. Then it turnod into a tree-stump again, as before.

15. The handsome maiden of the pool
(Kikunibuliu. East Ukamba;.

Some men went ont hunting. Wheii they had walked

some distance, they met a girl who was decked with chains

which dangled to and fro. One of the men saluted her, and

she returned the salutation. He said to her: ""Give me food!"

— "Take, hère is some!" — "I do not want [any]!" - -What
do you want, then?" — "I want to tako you home [as my
wife] to our village." — "Wait, then, and l'U fetch my mother!"

She called: "Mother!" — "?ray/!" —• "Hère is a man who wants

to take me to wife!" He saw how the water [of a pool] be-

gan to surge, and it surged violently. He saw a head resemb-

ling a iiame of lire appearing above the surface of the water.

The men took fright, and they ail fled, throwing away their

provisions and their bows and ail their clothes. They rau to

their camp ^^, saying: "In this neighbourhood we do not wish

to sleep. We are very frightened, and to-morrow we shall go

back home."

They returned home to their village and said to the peoplo

there: "We hâve seen a girl and her mother who lived in the

water. And the girl is very good-looking, but hor mother. oh!

oh!" — "What does she look like?" — "She is an eimu!- —
"Let us go and take that girl to wife, we are not afraid of aimu."

They got their equipment and set ont into tho wilderness. A
Arch. Or. Lindblom II *
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m JcaOisi JcaMi ^* miino. mamœnda

hutœta na kala kaô'hst, hakiiva m-

kaswkâ, kalœa. niapi, niona nmo

^la m andu ala hianakœa lo ^". ma-

sm: '•'•pati undu nitmpi. Ukativdd mivitm

usu /•'

tnai kwipea n^uin. mamukœpia:

^ivakm^^, mwitui!^'- — ^aah^^!'-' —
'^tîmceggd kandu!'''' — "?ï?f ti û 6aa

kitœtœni.'' — ''tutiktvcenda hd.'"''
—

""mivœnda kiau?''' — ''tœnda ®^ hkutivâd

ktvttiu}^ —- '•^mdi, kilmi, mœto mivaitiu^

amuond!'''' — '"''mwœnm umimta wa ^î?"—
'''nimtvifa^ aukd, ond ula ukundiva ®^." —
''mwitdindi!^' — ^^mtvmtm."-'- — '•' waii^^ !'"''

— "w^rt, wond mundu ukimdivdl'''' mona

manzi mapu^gtpa, mapnggipa muno., mao-

na^^ kw§go kiapu^gtla^ mœpea k^Oivana

mivaki. masccniba ond^., ôatiala kola kaôisi

kahti. mqpi, mahlœkm itœtrT'.^ndi^ masce-

mbetd. rnqpi kila kuv/ggoni. na tla mamu
môita^ mlu^gui andn, mmœndtd kuswka

kaSola^ mtwika nditi muno. tiivo ais}9:

"^mwakia, mupontva!''''— '•^aah!'-'-— '^imdu

^gwmia mundu ukiitivà na ni kqna!'-'

kasia: '"huma Mwattui^ Oati imdu!'^ —
"^nrZ^ ikalai 6aû, unc^nd na kiôœh

kiakm, na wno rnukanka ^^ kaia fmmha!''''

tmm kwatukid na iviiô œa muka:

'•^ukila, tupi na numha!^— ''Ukamamqta?

m manzi?'-'' — '^kwi numha!^'' amu-

kwata kwoko: ^^Igha! ukasaUikui, twa-

lika nuniba!'^ alaha, n^asalnkm, œpea

numha itcé manh. na kiôfPii kw kt-

tiutimia kwndo ^^, kitihd ta km akaniha*.

œiva: '^6'ita na 6'wmtm^^, mukamqmd !'''

mai mnama. na kioko mai mundqh^^^

gpi utœmea muponi munda. akis-inka,

* Like an ordinary human being.
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boy who was quite small joined them. They remonstrated at

length with the boy and told him to turn back, but he refused

[to obey]. They went on and came to the place where, on the

preceding day, the other men in fright had thrown their things

away. They said : "Never mind ! Let us go on and bring that

girl back home with us!"

They went on and found that girl. They greeted her:

^wakm, girl!" — '•aah^^\'-^ — "Give us food!^ — '^There is

food in the calabash.-' — '-We do not want food." — "What
do you want, then'?" — "We want to take you home with us to

our village.'' — "Well, wait then, and I shall fetch my mother,

so that she may see you!"' — "Your mother, why should you

call her hère?'" — "I summon her so that she may come and

see him who wishes to take me to wife." — "Well, call her,

then!" — ^'Mother!" — '"''ivaiil
^^" — "Come hère that you may

see the man who wants to take me to wife!" They saw, how

the water began to surge, surging higli. They saw a head

looking ont [of the pool], and it looked like lire. They ail ran

away, only that small boy remained. In their flight they threw

away their food calabashes [containing their provisions]. And
they repaired to the camping place mentioned before. And

that beast pursued the men for some distance, and then re-

turned slowly, and became very small. Then it said [to the

boy]: "Good-day, son-in-law!" — ^aah\" — "I understood that

some man wanted to take you to wife, but this one is a child.-

The boy said: "So it is, mother, but never mind that!" —
''Well, sit down, then, and talk with your wife, and come ye

to-night over there to my hut [her dwelling in the pool]!"

When evening arrived, the wife said [to him]: "Get up

and let us go to the hut!" — "But where are we to sleep?

Will that be in the water?" — "There is a hut.^ She took

him by the arm: "Close your eyes! And open them whon we

are inside the hut!" He shut his eyes, and then oj)oned thoni

again and found [that he was in] a hut free from wator. And that

woman [his mother-in-law] was sitting there weaving a bag "- and

looking like a Kamba woman*. She said to him: "Vou go and

lie down on the bed '^ over there, and sleep!" And tiiey went

and lay down. And in the morning they went to the ganlen.

* Like an ordinary human being.
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aliidu'ai'^nnhwœndaliwmulia?'^ — "^e."

— '^kn-atai mdi mtto, mivinukd!"

muivia niuntui: '^qna, innulîa, minm^û

œsa ^^ kuJçiva, ukœa andu matikapi-

kœndi^ miikaUckm kipœkqm. na œsa ^*^

hivoa^ nkqpi lûcosd ktihu, tvœsa ^^ kun-

km kipœmhœm. ktimt kiii îikaOakaa ^^

mmifa rmpœma wntià! tndi ivamœnda

iiOaka maïUa, nikakœsa ^^ kutivika

kana. kana ktm wamcenda kuôaka

maiita na kœsa kunœndôa, n-tmœnda

una-jsga ma. nud ukœsoniama., mwi-

nmi nuhisjoka."" — '•'pati undu, indi.'^

kioko nurmika.

andu mona kalji kaCisi ni kâ na

tnwitm^ manirt'nda kiviia, makiasm:

"«?«/ ^ nnvitm nmpœo nativaiivd m kana^

asi, asi!^ mamœnda tmianâa woi^ niod

kala kana, mastsid, kana kakgkwa. mœ-

pea kaitoma hikiva. mgsia: ^'txhakn'onid

undu u'ggi!^^ na tiivo mœsid kivosa mata,

makoaa ndia. mivqnaipd kivqpi kwikala

^galiko wa kipœka na kala kaôisi kqpi

kivikaJa ^galiko t^gi. mivqnaip9 icqpa kala

ka/nsi. na uKiua^mbu, qsm: '•^îdcat, imon^a

kû! ^guqpa siqni! ndœsi, 'ggiiântfia!^ —
'•''ïndi ii'oq, pati undu, m mivanati wq-

kiu.'^ mqpi kwia kipœkqni na mœnuka.

ula miritm ataôtva iimô: '^smm nii-

kwtd.''^ akidia: '•'aumiivd ni kmu?'-'' —
"w^ mn-qnatpâ."' aéd nnmo. akdm, ahi-

hamirqnaipd: '^nlcimuqivikqta?'''' — ''nuvq

ndia.'"'' — '''tndi ndikwœnda aitm9 a^gi,

ggfpkala mana.'-' aéa tmœ} nli. tnvo

n-aktdilp ô'ala wœkisivd kipû'kqm. qpi

O'o, repca knnu m ki. osa, ailka kwîkea kt-

pœmhfmi. amœnda kidindaa ak^6akama-

lita matiiku ondr). katwika kqna, amœnda

to your husband's village.
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he went to make a [new] garden for his mother-in-law ®'.

When he came back, she asked: "Do you wish to return home'?'^

— '"Yes!" — "Then take your belongings and be off!" And
to her daiighter she said: "In case, when you get home *, yonr

husband should happen to die, you must give instructions that

he is not to be buried, but they must throw him outside ^'^. And
when he begins to putrefy, you are to take a maggot **, which

you shall put into a honey jar ***. That maggot you must every

day smear with fat. You must go on smoaring it with fat, and

eventually it will grow into a child. That child you are to go on

smearing with fat ^'^", and then it will increase in growth. and

you must give it milk. And by and by you will see that it is

your husband who lias returned.^ — '"I will do as you say'^

[answered the girl]. The next morning they retumed *** home.

When the people [the villagers] saw that boy arriving

with that girl, they wailed and said: ^Alas, alas! ^ That beauti-

ful' girl has become the wife of a child; lias anyone ever seen

the like?" And they looked about for medicine to kill the

boy, but found that they were unable to kill him [in that

manner]. Then they said: "We will show you something else.''

And they took their bows and went hunting bushbuck. The

boy's brother went and took up his station [for the hunt] in a

spot out in the wilderness, and the boy placed himself opposite

him. The brother shot him. Ilien he called for help, saying:

"Corne hère, ail of you! I happened to shoot Syani -, when I

aimed to kill a bushbuck." — '-Seeing it was you that did it,

there can be no case, (as) you are his brother. "• They put him

down in the wilderness and retumed home.

In the evening they said to the girl: ^Syani is dead."

She asked: "In what way was he killed?" — "By his brother."

She wailed a great deal. Then she ceased, and asked the

brother: "How did you manage to kill him'?" — -I was aiming

to kill a bushbuck.-' — "Well, I do not care for lulu-r men,

I am now going to live alone l" She wept for two months.

After that she asked, where they had put him in the wiUlor-

ness. She went there and found a maggot. She took it.

brought it home, and put it in a honey jar. She smeared it

with fat, and continuée! doing so daily. It grow into a child.

** from the corpse. **" to the husband's.
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l'aœma * hivanea ^ 6au kipœmlxpm. aû-

mm, am wuggu ® wa we. mivqnaipd ni

60^ marna mana ®. ti6o wanœne6p muno.

kandn l-ana (l-)a Jcgko, ôaitwqwa 6aa

tvuggu. numd nia u^gi awmhnha: "h-

hea handu nqkd ula uhvea 6aa uggu

vu?'"'' — "'m mbta. matukn ondd no

mhia}'

ninpœma amnmaha Mi^nza, œpea ni

nnindii munid mummd. amunœ^gqGm na

piaka n^ota. amwia: '•'mivqna ti nuvd

ivahvap mulcisnma ntfia. umq tfkida-

nihd ^"Z'' — "tf«ii undu!"' na micgnaip9

accndid Tmmwa uki nusid i^gi hivasa.

anJca taiQ-, alwimia n^ohi. aktâika mn-

6ea ^^, œiua mundu uhinœna na hiGmti

6u nms'id. asm: '"'ttsu uJcunœna m^w?"

— œwa ni Jci6œti: ''nka, ttkamwona !"

osa ndata^ akakimagga mundu usu.

qpi, aiôika mivomo, gpwa m mwqnaipd

ula u'ggi, woap, œkidanilm. /raô'aluketd

nêa, atœmu'a n^oôm^ àhiva.

na kiqko mivqnaipd na k^6œti kmkd

mapnma. ntapi kutua kundu, ktntqiva

kaCnpd ^^

16. The man who was killed by his brothers but came
to life again

(Machakos).

mundu tfkuvaté? ativq mundu muka.

na œmhiva ni mupuku muno kufrr andu

ala a'ggi. na ôa'pnm 6> anqka asfpo

muno nqk.j m/rifu( m muscpo. nqh) tp9

iva miviUu akuliva n^andu asu: "^îina-

nœ^gid mundu û mukdJci?''' mutumià

œma îvq, osa mukœka, ai ku-^nhla ndi-

qni kafi, ila nœnd, akiasm: "'mundu ula

ukuôofa ndtant, akaœtd mukœkom, niwd
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but could grow no further within that jar. Then she took eut

the child and put it underneath her bedstead in the ive. The
brother [of her husband] lived there fin the hut], but they did

not sleep together ^ The boy grew apace. She made food for

him and brought it to him under the bed. The man asked

her: "Who is it you are feeding over there, underneath the bedy-

— ^It is rats, it is just rats that are always hanging about

there **."

One day he [tho boy] went outside the hut, and then she

noticed that he had grown into a big man. She gave him

sword, quiver and bow, and said to him: "It was this child

that was killed when they were hunting bushbuck. To night

he will take revenge." — "Good!" And the brother had gone

to drink béer at some villages far away. He retumed in the

evening, speaking with the béer [in drink J. As he reached the

gâte of his fence ^\ he heard someone speaking with the wife

within. He said: -Who is that speaking?" The wife answered :

"Come hère, and you will see him!" He took his stick in order to

beat that man. He walked on, and when he got to the door

[of the hut], he was shot by the brother whom he had killed,

who [now] took his revenge. He dropped to the grouud. was

slashed with the sword, and died.

The next morning the brother and his wife moved [from

the place]. They went and settled at a place called

Kavithe ^^.

16. The man who was killed by his brothers, but came
to life again

(Machakos).

A [certain] man, what did he do? He took himself

a wife. And he was very ugly, [uglier] than ail other

people. And there were very handsome young mon, and she.

the girP^ was beautiful. And he. the father of tlie girl.

was asked by those young mon: "Why hâve you given her

to wife to that man?- The old man felt worried. took

a big ostrich plume, and went and pUinted it in the

middle of a pond, a large one, saying: "The oue who

enters this pond and fetches the feather, to him I will give
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'gganœ^ga mivitiu û'r anakd onôd maôota

ndtani, maœmiva ni kimmm miikœha. ipe

qsia: '^mwmmva m kuumia muJcœka iisu,

mivikvâ mwhtm!^ na indi kola kamundn

kapiiku ^^ kaœnda, kalika ndigni, km
kuunna tda mukœka, kaœtœd ^p^ wa

rnivitiu-andu mataôwa ondd: ^'undumivœ-

amiva, um niwd ukutwâ mwiha!^

kaû kapiiku katwâ mnntm.

cemhîva ce ana mœpd ^^. andu ma-

(enda kuq kola kamimdu. mom ^*^, ma-

kuliva m muka: ^mwaw 6a?'^ —
^twaid na kii, m 7«?" — ^m^givi kwo-

sa mumo ^'^ wakiva, nn naivo.^ qpi

kivosa mumo. n^atila km km mivœla^

n^atila hla ki^gi^ nuitila i s\a mat^,

siœli. oka kivikea kakuluni ^^. sm sia-

kwâtana, siaiiimha ^^, sia6opua kola

kakuÏH. aswka, fpkea kakidu ka^gi ka-

nœnd. nako kaimba na iti na mutwd kana

niau. kaOopuka, œkea kinifé ki^gi ki-

nœnd. nakw kiaimba, kmâopîika. œkea

iggi muggiini. naw jaSopuka, œkea

i^gi nm^guni i^gi nœnd kivisu ^^.

5m siaimha, smâopua nm^gu. œkea

kali§ga^^. smimha, œkea kn^gqm

kmœnd mnno. aswka, kiû kmGopuka,

œkea kîggi kinœ.na^gi ^^ kivi kiû

ki^gi. sm smnœndôa, sfœpiva iilid

ta mundu, sp mutw9 na' mau na

moko.

nakio ki6œti ktœmhwa ki nœôu na

kmsiq twqna twtli, maôapa. kuiœnda

utusMÔni^ mhm ttafu. kmœnda, km-

poa misp, mapiakqtatu^ ma smna na

munid^ mœpiva mœiinœïidôa. kiaû-

mqld^nza utuku, kwq nzau, kmpmza k^

kwka. na andu aïq^gt, mœ musp,

mœma marna ikimu^ga^ kmkidwa:
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this girl!" And ail the young men went into the pond, but
they did not succeed in fetching (out) the feather. The father

said: ^'If yoii cannot fetch that feather, you may not take

the girl (to wife)." And then that iigly man went [there],

entered the pond to take that ostrich feather, and brought
it to the girl's father. He said to ail the young men: "Seeing

that you hâve failed, hère is the man that is to take the

girl [to wife].

That ugly man took the girl.

He [the ugly one] had four brothers ^^. People set out to

kill that man [the ugly one]. When they had killed him, the

wife asked them: ''Where did you kill him?- — "We killed

him over there, why [do you ask]?" — ^I intend to go and

get my chain ^^, which he is wearing.'' 8he went and took

the chain. And she eut off the little linger [of the corpse], and

eut off its fellow, and she eut them off the feet, the two (the

little toes]. Then she went home and put them in a small

calabash. They clasped about each other and expanded, [so

that] they burst that calabash. She came back and put them

into another calabash, a big one. And also in that one they

expanded, and had neither head nor legs -". When it burst, she

put them into another one, a large béer calaljash. And that

bulged out and burst to pièces. Then she put them into a

cooking pot. And when that burst, she put them into another

clay pot, bigger than the other. The lingers swelled out and

burst the pot. Then she put them into a small provision

basket ^^ When they became bigger she put them into a very

large provision basket. She came back, and when that burst

she put them into another, still larger than -' the foregoing.

The fingers [and the toes] grew and began to look like a iiu-

man being, with head, arms and legs.

And the wife was pregnant, and she bore two chihlren.

twins. She went and had swords forged, three swords. She

went and bought arrows and three qui vers, for tiie childreu

and her husband, because they were growiiig up. And in the

night she went out to the cattle kraal, killed a buU |aud| skiii-

ned it, alone. And the other people of the village noticed a

smell of méat [and] asked her: "Where has the méat corne

from?" She said: "I am eating the strength that bolongs to
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'"''smmid 6a?" Qsui: "mm âmia iva mivi-

nniva." Jqola, kiaôoiva n^andu asti,

kiqpi, kiaumm signa na miinid hi^gam,

hoka. kmnmnœ^ga mugna unuvd uôin

nota na piaka na ulo'ggi nom nota napi-

aka, ngkj niunid iiQm nota napiaka. kw-

ka, kiœa mugna umwd ivakio: "ikalaô'aa

niîvomoni, tcoûœs'id ^^ andu asti masgung!'^

tilo^gi œkala 'ggaliko ino i^gi ngkd mnmo

œkala 6aa iuhi ^''
. na ktdœti ktaûmgla, k\a-

i kunauma ^^:
'"' mivi^gunwa ^^ kiaii mm-

ndi) wndd ? na niesaa ^" 6mia wa mivimi-

^<;a." n^andu asu mmaa ivo muno.kwka

ukumva t^gi. kmsœmba. kwka ulika nm-

mha kivakîo. mundu umwd oka ukifJoa.

aôota nkikiina, atœrnwa m mivgna. aô'a-

luka, asm: ''^nm ^\ niîvgnaam! m^gœ ^^

kwgtva ni ki6œti ki!" ngkd ula u'ggi oka ug

kiôœti^ atœrnwa m mivgna uUp^gi. akam:
'•'• mivgnaam, nitnmmiva ni ktôœti ki!" na-

kd idu tisgi gka, atœmiva m mnmy. 6a-

tîala umwd ngkd oka imsia. atœtmva kt-

tuo, gsia: '•'iindu numlnig?-' kiihai mu-œ-

nni, kana ninimukwiaa?" makidia kt-

6(Bti: '^nnknngiva n-^û?'^ kigsm: "a?9, usu

nda'ggung'.^ na mdi œtva: '^œnda!''^ gpi.

17. The brothers Sun and Moon, and the pretty girl

(Machakos).

kiv(fkiin-até? ki6(eti nikio kmi îQu,

kiasm kqna, mwœ}, mbœ. na km-

swka, ki/ii i6u t^gt, kmsm sma. 6rrpiiva

kîva nmndu u^gi idwid kipcckam, apiwa

œ na mintm musœo miwo. na ma-

nœnd6a, sma na mîvœj, mgp/, maœndid

utamhuka. niona mwitîu kipffkgni^ ma-

mnkuha: ^kwœmu ni 6a?'^ — ^kwitm

m kipœkqm hm.^ mœa mtntw: ^Hwo-
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my husband 2*." Then she got beaten by those people. She
went and took the children and her husband out of the provi-
sion basket, [then] came (back) and gave to one of her 8oas
a sword, bow and quiver ^^^ to the other a sword, bow and
quiver, and to him, her husband, a sword, bow and quiver.
And she came and said to one of her sons: '^Sit down hère
by the door, and watch for those people that use to beat me!"
The second son placed himself at the other side [of the door),

and he her husband, took up his place at the top". And the
wife went outside, went to taunt them: "Why do you beat me
every day? I am in the habit of oating the strength that belongs
to my husband." And those people got very upset. They
beat her again. She ran [away], and took refuge in her hut.

One man came along to beat her. He entered [the hutj. in

order to beat her, and got struck by the son. He foll down.
saying: "ma ^^, my brother. I am being^^ kiUed by this wo-
man!" And he, the other [brother] came [along] to kill the

woman, [and] was struck by the second son. He cried:

"Brother, this woman is destroying us!" And he, the other

one, came along and was struck by the husband. There was
one left, and he came [along] to see [what was doing]. He got

eut in the shoulder, [and] said: "Why are you killing me?
Ask your mother, if I used to beat her." They asked the

wife: "Hâve you been beaten by this man? She said: "Xo.

he did not use to beat me." And then he was told: "Cto!-

He went [away].

17. The brothers Sun and Moon, and the prett\ girl

(Macliakos).

How did it happen? A wife was pregnant. she bore a

child, Moon, to begin with. She returned, got pregnant again.

[and] bore Sun. And there was another person wiio lived

away in the wilderness, and he had a very pretty daiigliter.

And they grew up, Sun and Moon. and went (une day| for a

stroU ^^. They saw the girl [in question
[
in tho wilderness, and

they asked her: "Where hâve you got your homey* — "\V«>

are living iii that wilderness." They said \o tlie girl: "Show-

us exactly where you are living." She said to them: "Wo
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nid nœsa kicœnm!^ amœa: '^kivitm m Jci-

pœkani kua. naktvoku-tmamumgginm-

no.'"'' niivcei^ nmkûd, wataQia niivUm : '•'nu-

tivœnda, inkanasm?'-^ amœa: "ee, time^ ni-

tonia kiimwrenda.''' nakd sina amuhuha:

''mi, nia witivœnda?''^ <Ewa:''''ni naii,m-

icama-fcnda^' mwœi œamivitiu: '"mdi tut

utindammnd^nh no wœtatti tnkiukakwœ-

mu musp. tiatuma smia tla sm naii}''

nuekaJa mnind<) ali, matuma smna

u mœtatu. mqpt kipa'kqni. matôika ki-

pffkgni (iakuOi, mona ula mwiiiu aii-

rmla ta ôam, uté (iva) kipœkqm. mqpi.,

makomana. mamukiiha: '"'mdi nmsp

kwœnm ni 6a?'^ amivia: ''mus'id kwttta

Wi6aa kipœkfpii.'-' amukuha: ''^, i!6œ andu

mœkalakipfckam., daté npimba'f'^^ amwta:

"pf?, ipt9 tiifichkipœkcini^tutfénanmmba.''''

amiina: '^mtttkwœnda ukatwonto kwœ~

mu!"' mwktm amœa:'^6aî undu}^ apimbœ.

ô'aiimila nzokœla nœnOj uiipa ^^,

wka. sma na nuvœ} masm: '•'' tuikœa f^

malœa ^^ ukœa. mqpi mhœ. maOïka ta

Oaa kitim itma ^^^ ôœkiva mhœ ivo nzo-

ka nn^gi nmno. ni6o mqpi inbœ, 6oka

'ggvgga *^ njiggi niuno ta kiôindu mhœ wo.

6'ati ôandu mona nha m kwœndela. sma

œa mwUui: ^'wœ! kotuœtad hi, tuka

kukwia^^ kwo kwœmu?^ amœa: 'Huti-

namba u6ika musp.''^ nqko mwœA œtana

snia
:

''' mtvqnam sma^ nu ttvîkqta?^^ mœa

mwhtm: '^tutaôp, œpwa nuutwœnda tuu-

as}d? nituktvœnda kwinuka!'-'- mtvittu

amœa: ""œndat naekà miikiuka!^' mgpi,

ntns'ioka^ mrenuka.

moka na musid. mtvœ/i œpwa niivo-

kwcenda mivttm mimo kuCituka sma.

iini sma gpi kivipm na mivœi aCipetd

sma, gpi kiln k^pœkgni umanda ula mwi-
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are living in thaï wilderiiess. And tliere are a great many
[dangerous] animais." Moon, the elder one [of the brothers],

said to the girl: ''Do you like us? Shall we woo you?- She
said to them: "Yes, I am capable of liking you. But it is

not my concern.'' And he, Sun, asked: "Who is it that doe.s

not like us?" She said: ^It is my father.- Moon said to the

girl: "Well, then, we shall wait for two days, and on the third

we shall come to your village. We shall send our father's

children ^*."

They waited for two days, and on the third the}- sent

the children. They started out for the wilderness. And when
they were quite close to the wilderness, they caught sight of

the girl as far off as over there ^^ at the edge of the wilderness.

They went to meet her and asked her: "Well. where is your

village?" She said: "Our village is hère in the wilderness.

-

They asked her: "^, ^! '"'. Are there people that live in tlie

wilderness where there is no hut?" She said: "Yes, we live in

the wilderness, we hâve no hut." They said: "We wisli tliat you

show us where you live." The girl said: "Ail right. then!"

She went on ahead [to show them the way).

A big snake then appeared, a laipa ^'. Sun and Moon

said: "Let us not be afraid!" They were not frightened, but went

along on their way, When they had got as far as to the foot

of yonder tree ^^, they found confronting them a lot of snakes.

But they went fartlier along and came upon a place f\dl of hairs

like horsehair, [forming] a sort of darkncss before them. Xowhere

were they able to see any path to take. Sun said to the girl:

"You! Hâve you brought us hère so as to make us die at your

place?" She said to them: "Not yet hâve we arrived at our

village." And he, Moon, said to Sun: "Brother Sun, wliat

are we to do now?" They said to tho girl: "Tell us if

you like us, and whether we are to woo you? We now

wish to return home." Tho girl said to them: "<n. and

come back the day after to-morrow!" Th. «y w.mu m way. re-

turning home.

They reached [their] home. And 3Km.ii loved the girl very

much, more than Sim [did]. The following moniing Sun went

to herd the cattle [their father's], ami Moon liid [himself from]

Sun and went alone out into the wilderness ro seok the girl
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fut. iifivao. api. aOïka ktpfcknm, (Çirn:

-usa hhY" qsHi: "ti ntj." a/cidna: '^nu

(}.^ asm: "'fi niey mwfei.^ frira: ^a/pi

huf'" asHi : "'ntpi 6'aa.^ ql-idiva lu ma-

nda aa^i. qsui: "naânia Ga?"^ aaïaia:

"naâtna knitat." amaia: "^naku, u-ikcjta

kq ':''' — "tult unda sga'tka.^ — ^nqkwa

ndi aiida ugaïka., no katamhaka *''^."

qkabra ai mamJu usa: '^u^ndca kmaY'"

— ••// l.inda.^' manda usa u^gi amwia:
/./! tu kmchi.'y^ — "ï, t! ndi-

kokaa ktnda!" — ^kafl manda rc-

ndaa kunda w/ana." — ^'ninu nukid

kaa mcma.'^ œa mundu asu: ^m
kmn nuku^gahha kt amanda kceka

nuamhipa, no kutaGia kio *'?" nû

mivœi wakœa: ''^andu d ndimresi nqkiva

maUnibisi. ni^gnmiuka!''

œnaka mustd, œa sma: '^muanma,

naliatiai *^, nonid maimdu mai^gi mu-

no.'" sma œa nuccci: ^ind/ fakqpi

mundj uni ira ukambonp, onâmggirtpia.'"

mm mataina: ^andaî, nmkamanda niivi-

tni, ^guipm!'^ mqpi maiOïka kipfckqni,

mona^mhiu sfaûnnla. mokda na^mhm
isa na matiaona manda, mhiu sîaa,

mqpi nihœ, mona nnfi lamœa mhœ wo^

patb nha. sma atimm ii6m, mafcema

mtti, ma, piah "', niaceka umtonn. ninpi

nd)(P.i maîGika ndta, n ta mihnt tm ".

mona tnqio maumtla ndiqni nônii. moka

ô'akaOï. mqio reli niq'sila kafi ivo, nmivd

icesila ggaliku ^no m kivoko kirqka '^^ na

n^gi lœstla kiroko kivqânid *''. mwœi
asiqka lima wa su<a, akrea. œwa ni snia:

"î, î *", mivffi! kokcca'^^'^Y! wi makaira,

ndaô'ip, fapi!^ — "ee, fapi in<h! tin-

anfonà!" mqw masioka nd/qni. mqpi,

maifhka ta nha im ^^. mona nhvc sta-
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and take lier to wife. He set out. When he had got into the
wilderness, some one said to him: "Who is there?" He said:
-It is I." He was asked: '-Who are you?"- He said: ^It is I,

Moon." He was asked: "Whither are you going?" He said: "I
am coming hither.-' The other one asked him: "From where
hâve you come?.^ He said to him: '•! come from oiir village.^

And he said: ^'And you, what are you doing hère?'- — "I am not
doing anything in particular/- — ^-And I, neither am I doing
anything in particular, am jnst out for a walk ^^ -

.^^^j ^j^^

other asked him [again]: "Why hâve you come hère?-- — -Not
for anything spécial." — The other man said to him: "?, /?

Not for anything spécial?!" — "?, il I did not come hore for

anything spécial!" — "Nobody goes anywhere without having
some purpose." — "T, I hâve come hère without any purpose." —
That man said: "Why do you ask me what I am seeking,

but conceal and refuse to reveal your own business *^?" Then
Moon was frightened [and said to himself]: "I do not know
those people, and they do not know me *^. I will return home!"

He returned home, [and] said to Sun: "Brother. when I

left you I saw a lot of [queer] things." Sun said to Moon:
"Well, let us go some day, and you will show me [those things],

just now I am busy tending the cattle." Their mother said to

them: '"Go ye and find the girl, I will do tho herding." They
went, and when they got to the wilderness, they saw swords

appearing. They fought against those swords, but saw no human
being. The swords disappeared, [and] they went on farther and

saw trees which grew [so densely] before them that tliere was

no path. Sun drew his sword and eut down trees. The trees

[then] disappeared altogether *^, and they did not see them again.

They went farther ahead and came to a pond, they were as

close to it as to the trees yonder ^". They saw teeth coming

up out of the interior of the pond. They approached quite

closely. Two teeth passed right between them. one passed them

to the left and another to the right ^l Moon fell bai-k. behind

Sun, he was frightened. Sun said to him: "/ f *-\ Moon! Are

you afraid? You are the elder one, go on ahead, K't us walk

on!" — "Yes, let us go on, then! "We are equally doughty!"

The teeth returned into the pond. They walked [on], and when

they had got as far as yonder path ^^, they saw hairs coming
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ûmiJa. fuirrf'} astsia ip.» ira nucitiu,

rea siita: -mtrgnaia, nituktna -'^ Gan."^

— ^jxifi tin(}t(!' nzur siaswliu ndiqni.

maiGiha Od/ndji na ndta, siua fpkala

kttwt^ ff ua micau nté ua nxha.

ô'oka kniff' kiff'pct lia tninfiu, kiasinka

nihqni . tnaâma maOmdi. niira-i gsta:

"^at! umgNkaa!" qkrva. sma atma

(jo kifmt itoia. manzi mohla, mœ-

sila ô'aa na asgi Gaa. mamupîuhdu-

kila ^^. akala katj ira matûi, ma-

tswka nd/qnt. sma ndgpf. indi nianh

maalnka°^ nSiju. Oatoa'"'" smki ma-

nènu. Sfua asm: "ô'aa nalna kxktra,

nndi( luirqnam nkand. ugntia nqna û

mirttui!-' smkt lapaia. tnanèi mqkana'"^

fa niirqhi. niiraki iraô'oa '''^.

niOo huoidn. nia nuvitiu. waiimid

manhm^ oko qkirata ula mivanqkd,

amum: ^ntiu mtakqpf musp, '^gak/ra-

Sisp!^ mwitnt ataOm iidia: "apukeni"^

1)1 and If ! nirnmiéa '^^ hn!" manzi nia-

Offta nté na ndia, tnqpt Mgidi înnrJ.

mu-ïtm qpi, niia hii, aœtd, anœsga

mnanqkd. gia. anuvia: ^'nie^ na-pea

niid ukandug, nnJ ukcepiica ce mnndn

)mpn9j utatoma ukrra kindn. nqkm

nâ ni nurimin-a. ni kinpin-a ndn-

nakcf-a snndu siond.j, ila nnknongwa, na

makû nukœip.'^ ipà ira innhfm œa

sma: '^tn-g mniUu! ntirgpi. ntnkatntda

ninind^ itgno, mukitngga nurttni O'aa,

n-i n^au ^°.'~

maccndid nhgni. inuœi atcndid kni-

kaJapnnhJ, akufpt) uOia, gsia: ^siua akoka

na mnitm usa, nomn-g!" tdjo ninitm

nqk)9. atougenivd ni sèua. moka, mq-

pea mivœi pnma. niamnknha: "ninrci,

musid kwi andn Y' — "sma. nka O'aa!" sma
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iip [ont of the pond]. Moon looked at the girl's father [for it

was he] and said to Sun: "My brother, hère we shall perish!"

— ""It cannot be helped!" The hairs returned [however] into

the pond. When they had got close to the pond, Sun sat down

on a tree, together with Moon, at the edge of the pond. The

beard of the girl's father came up to them, [but] returned into

the pond. Bones [of dead people] came up. Moon said: "'Oh!

I am dying!" He decamped. Sun was left behind [alone] there

at the foot of the tree. The water rose, part of it came this

way and part of it that, it flowed ail around him. He was

sitting in the midst of the water, which presently returned to

the pond. Sun did not budge from the spot. The water, however,

returned to the river ^'^. Then smoke rose up ont of the water.

Sun said [to himself] : "I do not intend to die hère, althotigh

my brother got frightened and ran away. I am going to re-

main, so that I may see that girl!"' The smoke ceased, and

the water flamed like fire. The fire went out [soon, however].

x4.fter that there came a human being, that girl, out of

the water. She came and took the young man [by the hand]

and said to him: ^"Now we will go home to our place, and I

shall give you food."' The girl said to the pond: "Get out of

the way for this man! I am going to cook food for him.'"

The water drew off to the side of the pond, went over to one

side. The girl went, [and] cooked food which she brought and

gave the young man, [and] he ate. She said to him: "I, it is

you that is to take me to wife, because yoti are a man who

cannot get frightened of anything. And you, now you are my
husband because you were not afraid of ail the things that

were shown you. but your elder brother ran away." The girl's

father said to Sun: "Take the girl! When you hâve gone [home

to Sun's village] you are to tarry [there] for five days, and

then you, yourself and your father, are to bring the girl back

hère "!"

They started off. Moon had gone and sat down in the

compound. He had a sword, and said: "When Sun cornes along

with that girl, I shall kill him." Then the girl approached, and

Sun was walking in front of her. They came and found that

Moon was in the compound. The}' asked him: "Moon, is there

anyone at home in our village?" — "Sun, come hère!" Sun
Arch. Or. Lindblotn II 5
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ahiiœtd u6in, aimila ta Sam, œkala^ndi.

mm oka, œwani sma: '^mtvaUiu, œnda,

wosd mivhtw upi, utwas musp I''^ akul-

iva: '^mivUm û, nud, ivativâ kana m
mivœi?^ — ^'wi mimdu muka ivqkiva^

rnivcei nukœip.'^ sma rnsm: '^mwœj nu-

kœkd.''^ usu osa u6m. sma asma,

omla ®^ u6m 6aku6i na mivœi ivamii-

tcema. nqkd sma gkua uOiu nia ivcjkd,

atœma mivœi, na moknita. sma mtœ-

ma'ggwa ni mîvœ\ muno. na œpiwa ntivcei

tœnd niivd wt kmm kuôituka sma. na

piia aîa muno. na osa wimhi na mi-

pœmha tla i^gi m Inl^ atolœka^gea ^^

mwœi. œkea tvimhi mwakini na mipœniba

ilœ^gim hûiontia iko^ amwia: ^^ivœ, miva%

unatœrna^ga sma û. utolœka^g^û l'-^ na

mm osa iim, œ na nmnià., mœkea nsœ-

Içni noimhi na mœkea oki- ni6o mapi-

niea sma kwonm andu uprei! kiôœti m
km sma kitmda musp kivo, na mivm

ndce na kiôœti.

kuôika na fum mwœi nuukœa

sma: niaietdkila kuôota mivqki 6amiv9

kana iiesaa hû ôamwd. sma ppoa,

mivœ'i nnkaûma; sma laiima mu.sp,

mwœi nuusœmha nntiiki. ti kni-

mo? mivcei ivanimSa, na sma m-

ncendOa.

18. The handsome youth who was a vulture
(Kikumbuliu).

mtvanqkd ndaœndid kwpia ivqpi, ?cai

musœo muno. nujpi kwma ivqpi ki6a-

loni ^^ kiœnd. akiuma nnmo, aktsa,

aûluketd, api^ga kisantiœnd kia mki^

attvika mwanqkd. na indino aktûmqla

ivaprni. ama tvqpi, atendwa ni mwi-
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carried a sword, he went forward as far as yonder ^^,

[and] sat down. The mother came [ontj and Sun said to

her: "Mother, go and take that girl and condnct her into

the village!" The mother asked him: -'This girl, is it

you that has taken her [to wife], or is it Moon ^^?" —
"She is my wife. Moon ran away/' Sun repeated: "Moon
ran away." The latter grasped his sword. Sun looked [up]

and saw the sword quite close to him. for Moon gave
him a eut. And he, Sun, carried his sword. he slashed

Moon, and they fought. Sun was badly eut [abotit] by
Moon. And formeHy Moon was [the more] brilliant [one],

surpassiug Sun. And the mother cried a great deal. And
she took eleusine grain and other kinds of provisions

and spoilt ^^ them for Moon. She threw eleusine and ail

the other foodstuffs on the fire, saying: "You, Moon. hâve
damaged Sun in this way. May you be destroyed in the

same way^^!" And the mother took some milk, [and] she

and her husband poured it into a calabash bowl along with

eleusine and béer. Thereupon they blessed Sun, that he

would shine brighth^ for mankind ^'. The girl stayed

on in the village as Sun's wife, but Moon had no
wife.

Ever since that time and even now Moon avoids Sun:

they will not agrée to approach each other at the same fire,

or to eat food together. "When Sun goes down, Moon cornes

out ; when • Sun comes out of the village, Moon rapidly runs

away. Is not that a ban? Moon has become small [insigni-

ficant], and Sun has become big [the more important of the

brotliers].

18. The handsome youth who was a vuUure
(Kikumbuliu).

A young man went to a dance; lie was very handsome.

And he went to the dance [which took place] in a strange part

of the country ^^, He walked out and away from the village,

he flew up into the air, ?...., he became a young
man ^^ [again]. And after that he attended the dance. He
danced, and a girl fell in love with him. She said to him:
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tiii. amina: '^nukundicd na kircojni!'^

na niqpi, k/rafuka. ni6o amwiGasia'"^:

'^kivœmn tœ Icwasa?'-^ — "««a, Ukivasa.

kima''^ kianpiki!'^ ahma. '^Igha!^' alqha.

masalukia, mcrpea nur ôivini nnimba.

tiOo nirrkakh, masm. na niasm

anuctôasm: ^rnhai ifpnm itivé na kn?

ndatmona.^ —
'^(cka ntmkuha, ndunnôoma!''^ —

'^nonicrOonja!"

mirannkd qpi, atiila ktpukeni, atwika

ndei. aiiliika, qpi hifaôia mhai \o:

^mnativap muka, œkn]^gulm:"^mbm iœ-

nm iœ6a. ^^gmmnœ-gga kandu?'"' na kioko

mtikaiika /"

ndei snimbet9 nnh^, itidika kiitulika

ni ndei kivi^giôa. na i^gi kœpmm n^i

m minja. sm^gtva nsû^ smmina. întimd

œkaletd kiôilqni. smm isio, smmma. ti6o

wœ6aisivd ni miinid até: '"''wa miinza}^ wa
mnnza% aûmd mœ a, mœa ki?'^ — "m-

map nihm. nosw mam!'"'' — '"'"tva niimèa'i,

nalaîld aiim9^ nanrc^geleUva masuni nzq-

ma tiduka.'^ mumd anmtu^gdlila : '^wa

munzai, iva munzai^ mmid d mœa /•>?"

— '^nimap ^ombo, nosio mam!^ maia,

pmh. aknliva î^gi: ^iva mimza% iva

munzaj, aûtm mœa A;î?" — '•'nimos9

smna, map nosw map."" s\qna nosw

smhva, smpœla. na mapœbkœha na^nêfi,

tnapœldkœha na^ndi.

limu mtima na knndu ku^gi, mûka ^*,

mhilia na œpiwa ^^gun
"^'^

ni 6aû niu-

mba: '•^maiigala, maugala, aœndid^kii?''''

na niwo lia 'gguii asiate: '"''maggala

kalioni.'^ iijnu wsa 'ggtm^ akuha: ''ma-

Sgala aa'ndid^ku?'^ lia §gmi mswka
l'ggi: '"'maggala kaliom."' losa iggi, aku-

* round the hut of their relative.
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-Take me home to your village!" And they set out, and night

came on. Then she asked him: ^Is it far to your village"?'" —
"No, it is not far. Step hère ....?... ."^ She stepped.

"Close your eyes!" She closed her eyes. When again she

opened her eyes, she found tliat she was inside a hut.

After that they lived there a long time, and had children.

And after they had children, she asked him: ^Where do your

kinsfolk live? I hâve not seen any one of them." — "Do not

ask me, you could not satisfy them with food [if they were to

come hère]." — "I am sure I shall satisfy them!"

The young man went and stepped on to a tree-stump, and

turned himself into a vulture. He flew away. went to tell his

relatives: "I hâve taken to mvself a wife who asks me: 'Where
are your kinspeople, so that I may give them food?" To-morrow
you are to come!"

The vultures collected in tlie trees * wliich broke down
under the multitude of vultures. And a great many others

congregated on the ground. They were given gruel and finished

that. The man was sitting on a stool. They ate isyo '-, and

finished that. Then the man asked his wife: "Wa Munzai '',

Wa Munzai, those men that are hère, what are they to eafc?"

— "Thev mav eat our goats. that is what they mav eat^. —
"Wa Munzai, ? ? . . . . Her hus-

band asked her: "Wa Munzai, Wa Munzai, what are thèse men
to eat?" — "^They may eat [our] cattle. that is what they may
eat." They ate ail the animais. Again he asked his wife: "Wa
Munzai, Wa Munzai, what are the men to eat?" — "May they

take [our] children. that is what they may eat." The children

were eaten, and none was left. And they disappeared into

the ground, they disappeared into the ground. [The man and

his wife hid in some manner underneath the ground].

And an eimu came from some other part of the cotmtry,

he came and asked ....?.. "^ who was in the httt: '"Where

has Man'gala '^ gone?" And that .? . . . answered: "Man"gala

is in ...?.. .- The eimu caught . .? . . and asked: "Where
has Man'gala gone?" That . .? . . again answered: "Man'gala

is in .? . .
." [The eimu] caught hold of him again, asking:

"Where has Man'gala gone?" That . .? . said: "Man'gala is

* round the hut of their relative.
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bn: '"niaugala (uencUa^ht?" ila ^gmi

msm: "ma^gala kaliom.'^ ^vtnu wkiha

Icala Jcalio^ lœpea iirm }umaJçtd mupa-

ggatiK laJcn-ata, easnnmla Oh tnupanga,

laûmia ma^gala,i^kea 6aja nza. lœki-

sia, ala a^gt mapqna. tnam, pinh.

frolofa nakua nthlofd!

19. wqnu wa itumh';t

(Machakos).

andn maamdid rta '". mundu umtvd

akikilia '*, ak}ho}a 6aki(6i na tisi.

ainna ituniln, aiosa, akikia sgw-

sujni '^, annukia musp. mpi^ ai-

îkm kwni ^°. uekiûsna ®S amnim^

ankia kiisgam. itrulsua, ainmia, ankm
ikurnhmi. ^(enisiia, ankia niuniba. ankm
6aû, uenisua.

na kioko aipi nsisia, anpea lahkilnd ^^

mivhtm miisrco niftno. juuœn. aininmm

6ati, mnmUvd kiva muka nia miiku wa-

ka, a^7nH•^a: "um ni mwœu}'' miimd mona
mîvitw, œma miiio, apœka: '^ida tmntm

m ira mana.''^ ndccna kindu ki^gi mana.

nqk9 tnwhtm akitaôiamnnid.-'^neiivan^asa,

ndikaakicata maôia feli^nopmnd'.'' nm-

nid awinia: '"''pai undYi, ndukanfc^gH-a

maôia œh.''^

ankala nia mwdw, aiesa imœsgfca

aïa maO'ia <fh. na ktOœh kda kinœnd,

kila kikuj km mundu, kitikwcpnda

hvona nnnfm, nikiiimrcna. mkimn-

nfPStgci maSia (pIi. niwitm gsia: ^ndika-

kwata maôia o'ii.'-' nqka atanua ^' nôu-

ggi ^® igk9 kitweni ^^, a^ku-ata nha m
ktda u'osiu;). acfndef,)^ munid amwqna

mijçni kaasa. acfndrtd, mOo ivasfcmhid,

aipi kmmiaUda ^*'. aôika CakuOi nqkd
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The eimu lifted up tliat . . . ? ... and

found that a . . ? . . came out of the ground. He seized

it, ....?.. . and took out Man'gala. He put him

down outside, in the cattle kraal. When he had laid him

there, the others fought over him and ate him up com-

pletely.

May you dream, and I, may I not dream !

19. The story of the egg
(Machakos).

Some men were away on a war-party. One man left the

others and followed along a river. He discovered an egg,

took it and put it in his bag '^, and brought it along home.

He put it in a hen's ^" nest. When this became filled up, he

took it out and put it into a grain basket. That was filled up,

and he took it out and put it in a grain bin. It grew bigger

[still]. and he placed it in the hut. He put it there, and it

grew [kept on growing].

And the next morning he went to look and found that

a girl had been hatched out, a very beautiful, white ^^ one.

He took her and handed lier to his old wife, saying to

lier: "This one is white." "When the man looked at the

girl, he was glad and laughed: ^"Tliis giil I hâve got for

nothing®*." He possessed nothing else [that he had got] for

nothing. And the girl said to lier husband: "My fatlier has

told me that I may not handle two stoiies, only one ®^."

The man said to her: "Never miiid! You need not hâve two

stones."

The girl was sitting down [doing nothing], she refused

to accept two stones. But the big ^^ wife, the man's old

one, did not like seeing the girl, she hated her, and

gave her two stones. The girl said: "I am not allowed

to take hold of two stones.^* And she took down her

little bag ^^ from the roof-pole ^^ and went off in the direc-

tion from which she had been taken. As she was going

away, the man caught sight of her far otit on the plain.

He followed after lier, and then he ran in order to bring

her back. When he got near her, he said to her: "Turn
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uiOo franiinp : '^mhtsiokà !" nqkd ula min-

tm afoia. aiasia: '^neiwd n^asa, ndiha-

Titrata maSia œli. ^gaô'uha kafa ^^ kqkira

n(i niHpotigoli "^ tvqkwa, mhesi, ndiesi.

kasn^gu ^^ na manzi snkoma kiGaigni ®*,

ndfçsi. ndiesi."^ munu amntaiha ndœto nn-

^gi, lia nzœo. wœiivj: '•'ndnkaswka, ndu-

kambfla ^^ knkivata maÔia œli. ^gania-

kœ^ga.^' mwitm qsiqka.

ni/ipaiiHi KSgi muka nia nmkû tra

mnndn usu amivqnid maô'la œli, nqkd

munio arcndid kimyia uki. ti6o ida mivi-

fni irosid ndugg} iqkd na tnq wqkà, qpi

kula irauniuvà. va mnnid ivqkd aimivona^

aipi^ aimirita. ailœa kuiika na appoiva

ce u6ika ô'aknOi na usi nia uosiivd^ an-

nkia ^~
6ati ndmi. na nia ninmo amqka

musp. anika, amiimna tda muka ivqkd

îva tmid nqndii iva ivq wa usu u'ggi.

aopna na sia mhii t vqktra nasm ndemo!

20. IV anu iva muka (epd

(Machakos).

mandu niivê nuatwaiid k.i6œti ktmivd

mhce. akisiqka, akihvq k^^gi. iGœti swnÔJ iji

ni §gito na masiq tuô'isi Uvili. na matwita

kimwreb "^. na mnndn muka umwd qkn-a

na kaô'ist kaû. tma wqkn'a., kasioka kiva

kiOœti km ki^gi.

rta ^^ îkitima, îkipi nkda nkaôi. iki-

nkda. ikitaija ^^ondià mngt mnno. mn-

tnmia akiret& gomhà tnnsij. mn^œi iva-

pœla^ ija ikinmq iggi. lia siqpi, tnô'isi

tnalika knipia ^omhd na nzaii w
îla n(cnd. na kiô'rptt km kirfpea ki-

itoniq knnccuga Un nuvqna utcé wakio.

kufinza iwia kiOatqni ^"^ na ktaO'aka

kapnnia manta nadda ' wnq)ii.
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back!"^ But the girl sang, saying: "My fatlier has told me
that I may uot take hold of two stones. I am going to

...?.. my little bow ^^ and my digging-stick, why, I

do not know, I do not know. The water jar will be left

untouched inside the door ^^^ why, I do not know, I do not

know^^l" The man spoke a great deal to her, nice words, he

said: "Yon will not again need to take hold of two stones.

I shall punish those [who compel you]."^ The girl re-

turned.

Another day the man's old wife showed her [the

girl] two stones
;

the man had gone to drink béer. Then
the girl took her little bag and her digging-stick and
set ont in the direction whence she had corne. And
her man saw her, and went and called ont to her. But she

refused to come [back], and wlien she got near the river

from where she had been taken, she threw herself into it.

And the man returned home. When he reached home, he
cursed his old wife because of his grief on account of the

other one.

May you be rich in goats and I in rams!

20. The story of the father's wife [the stepmother]
(Machakos).

A man took to himself a wife, one to begin with.

Later on he took a second one. Both wives were

pregnant, and bore two boys. And they called them
[both] Kimweli ^^ And one of the wives died, and the boy
whose mother had died was taken charge of by the other

wife.

The men of those parts set out on a war-party into the

Masai country. They fought. and took a great number of cattle.

The man [the father of the boys] brought home [his share of]

the cattle. When a month had passed, the war-party set out

again. When the father had left, the boys herded the cattle

and their big bull. And the wife found that she could not

provide food for the child that was not hers [her stepson]. She
dug, therefore, a pit inside the door of her hut, rubbed fat over

a sleeping-skin and placed it on the top of the pit.
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na ti(6hsi tivannia kntpia natnaeti

luâo ^ pomd. na ka6m ka-wa m lala

kajS(:> : 'anda nmsp uœta hn Oaa

poms!" kapi musid, kœkala^nh. kœiva

ni kiOffh: ^œka kinkala^ndi, ikahla

kapuma km'i!" kokila, ko'kahla kapnma

na kâOota ila irmqm. kiCfPti ktosa^ kia-

fiiniba inna nrpôîa. na kaôisi kamanÔtra

m kala kasgfj kaa.

na m/pkala. nifpsa ^ kupnttia. ttinpi

[ôandu] 6a^gi. na kaSisi kaû kaœty

tndo mnzoni *. krpua: '"'kimuœh, tua ^

kvnivœleéà! nzan mitm nœnd ukaipa-

sia ^ Hs^an, kinucœU? na mwremu niiva

niivah kiniivœld. ivamhinzid ^l>na, icato-

nnd knnhka. kitmvœld!"

kaOm krenukia mdo, kœa tp9*: "w^-

nqnid k}m?r(fld!" kmva n^ipd: '^uko-

kamhqnid^ Oala umu-qnid!" na niapi

lanzqni, turriua: "kimareld^ tu,), ki-

nmfPÏd! nzan iaitu( nœn9, kimwœh^

ukatpasia n^an, kimn-œld? na miifpnm

nvr9 mua}, fcambtnzio inna. u-atoune

kunÔika."^ kimwf^ld kœfca n^ips: ^fwi-

nzéd!^ na ntmizea, tnakaûmia, maka-

tu-q musiB. tnukaknha: "nu ula naku-

Gotisn 6ati amani?" kqsia: '"^ftcaetiQ tndo

pqms na ninalatm hû musid. ninrfkalila

kapnma na naOofa iimqm. na ninakuni-

kiua nœô'ia ni k^Cfff) ki." na kiGa'ti kt-

nœwa m munid: '^nkila. ^^gakutffmh

ndivekilà '' na 6a6a usmi!" n<i mqpi na

fJaOau usini, kiata'masgfca na uOiu.

nanti ivianou.

who had returaed from the war-party
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And the boys returned home from the herdiiig, and brought

the cattle into the compound. And one of the boys [the stepson]

was told by the other: "Go home and fetch food, and then bring

it ont hère in the componnd!'" He went home, and sat down,

[inside the hut]. The wife [his stepmother] said to him: "Do
not sit there, go and sit on that skin!" He got np, sat down
on the skin, and fell down into the pit. The woman covered

over the pit with a stone. And tlie other boy searched for his

brother, but he had vanished.

And time passed on, and they moved from the place, went
and settled in another spot. And the boy herded the cattle

[and drove them] to the site of their former village. There

someone said to him: '"Kimwele, Kimwele! Along of whom
are you herding our big bull [nowadays], Kimwele? Your
mother, she is wicked, Kimwele, she dug a pit for me, she was
capable of burying me, Kimwele."

The boy took the cattle home, and said to his father*: "I

hâve seen Kimwele." The father said to him: "Come and show
me wliere you hâve seen him!" And they went to the spot

where formerly their village had stood, and there they heard:

''Kimwele, Kimwele, along of whom, Kimwele, do you [nowadays]

herd our big bull? Your mother, she is wicked, she dug a pit

for me, she was capable of burying me." The father said to

Kimwele: "Let us dig hère!" And they dug and took ont the

boy and brought him home. They asked him: "Who was it

that pushed you into the pit?" He said: "We had brought the

cattle into the compound, and I was fetching food from our

home in the village. I sat down on the skin and dropped down
the pit. And I was covered up with a stone by that woman."
And the man said to the wife: "Arise [and come with me],

and I shall eut a bed-plank ' for you over there by the river."

And they went to the river, and he eut lier in pièces with

his sword.

The story is long enough like that.

who had returned from the war-party
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21. The girl, the lice, and the suitors
l^Machakos).

kivikuiraté? mtntm nmsœo muno

osid ndg, œkea ihimhim. na alika ^ ktvt-

pm nda na mdi niQo nqna ta ^omba.

na nuvitni g^sta: ""ula ukandivà, aniinump

nmmii ino.^ mdi môo 6qkid nmndu,

gla-a * lummama. na mundu tiggi oka^

gifca utmmanm. nimo Ôokid mundu wt

ilai. niicd amimantià^ asm: ^^ni ndg!^

na indi niwamutivand mivbtiu tisu, glœa ^

kaasm.

22. The man that married a cow
(Machakos).

mundu uiicct /vau(/rja ^° gomhd na

œiva: ^^unauuagombd, /ikdn^^ kuticgniuka

oijû.^" na (Eivaté: ''^omba m mnka

wgkm.^ aanda na\o nutatum, amitia

6aû^ndi. alisa kitini n^amm: ^kiGœti ki,

ndusgifated '^ mwqtu!^ — icipiwa no-

îkum mœki. n^aiima kitmi^ ce nmpgtu,

osa ki^gi, dkuna kw^go na lakwa. atia

O'aâ, œnuka na musp. akiilwa: '"'"gombd

îvaGia^ku?'^ gsm: '^ninoaa.'''' akulna:

^tvoaa, ivalœa ktipmza m ki?"^ gsm:

^nwima ni^gwate9 mivqtu na mlœa kn-

'ggwatea na noaa.'' atrefjra m andu ala

niotui ^^ wakd.

23. ivanu iva œtiu

(Machakos).

(eUu nimo mosu, mai kn-asu6'ica. mqsu-

Gna. indi niivo m/ntiu umwd akiasuGna

niaw pandafn na mœô'ica nia mwitm ma-

10 qdi. na ff'tiii nun afafu. Hmtv,) fcpma
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21. The girl, the lice, and the suitors
(Machakos).

How did it happen? A very beautiful girl caught some
lice [and] put them into the provision bin. And she tended tlie

lice [as if they liad been cattlej, and they grew large like cattle.

And the girl said: ^"Whoever is to take me to wife. he must
be able to tell what sort of animais thèse are/" And there

arrived a man [as suitor]. but he did not recognize them. And
another man came aloug, but he did not recognize them. Then
there came a man who was one-eyed. And he knew them,
and said: "Those are lice!" And there-upon he took the girl

to wife and did not need to |)ay any bride-price for lier.

22. The man that married a cow
(Machakos).

There was [once] a man who bought himself a cow, and
people said to him: "Now that you hâve bought yourself a cow,

you must at once get yourself a wife." And they said to him:
"The cow is your wife." He went with her to liis bee-hives,

leaving the cow on the ground, and himself climbed up a tree,

saying to her: "Wife, hand me a bee-hive!" But she only ate

grass. He climbed down from the tree, was angry, took a

lump of wood and struck [the cow] in the head so that she

died. He left her there and returned to the village. They
asked him: "What hâve you donc with the cow?" He said:

"I hâve killed her," He was asked: "If you hâve killed her,

why did you not skin her?'- He said: "I told her to hand me
a bee-hive, but she refused to hand it to me, and then I killed

her." Then the people of that neighbourhood '^ scolded him.

23. The story of the girls [who had their teeth chipped]
(Machakos).

Some girls went away to get their teeth chipped ^^. They
were chipped. And one girl had six teeth chipped and two
taken ont [the lower front teeth] ^^ And the girls were three

in number, and one of them [probably the one just referred to]
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asuGiirj nq'sa miino. niOo masm: '^tnsi-

Sid nia nas)iOrti(\) tKcsa )ui nia iciGuve

nq-sa!" masm: '"''ttcikîj imnié!''' nue-

km nwiié. nia icasaCetivd ntpsa, cekia

kicasa kni alqugi. mœma kiwtm, ma-

mnikta manhju, qkiia.

trami nuvapœla.

24. ira nu wa omhi^' ma nui^gu
(Machakos).

kivikiiraté tœnd? andu (du ma tmid

maum/la mnpumhmi ^*^, manre^giu-J hû

woudj^ makimunda ^^ kiiia lui wt mivipi,

iitœ muud. mqaa ^omh^^ makaOïôia marna

)in mfrgki, mami ^'^ kindu km kuua nakio.

Caiima ki6œti kimwe musîJ, kmpi

uspii. kikwfP.td mafu, kmpi, kikitaGa ma-

nzi imm na mafu. kiona kiliiggu kiœôia.,

kisœo, kiMid ta nniggu. kigsia: '''kwdu

ki ni kisci'o^ ni^givi k/vikm manzi Oaa

kilii^gum ki kjœôia na ^gœkea iko.^'' m6o

kwsi9 ila î6îa, k^œkea manzi na kmkua,

kmiwâ mnsp, klœkea^ko.naunlk^6a'tlki-

lakî^gi kmmftkulm: ""kt ni k-iati?'"'' kmmwî-

a: ""ninaœndia usmi, ^gufstd matu nie; ni-

nannid ktndu ki, nmasm: ''"kindu ki ni ki-

sœo kîa kima:'"'' na wiio ninœkea mwaktni

naninœkea isio ^^6o na isio inaôm; tunam,

tioiœpfa m nzceo kuôituka isp sn nilnpi.^'

amithiba: ''^nitvomd kiggi ta ki'f^^

amwia: ^''ap, ndinaona!''^ — "Tt«, tti-

kamanîfa rugi 6V;.'~ ttOo maœndid^ ma-

manda, makimanda; makinm tunpauga,

mfPiaa kuOalnka: ''u ! niupaugQ ti musfco,

ti mutœud,) -^ u." kila ki^gi kmmataOm:

^ticos.K tnhïd ^* na manzi!^ mqsa manzt,

mqlna nia m/tpauga^ nqmiro qpi, qtnla

mafUj qpi, qmntaOm nlqugi: "tivu Oaa
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had got lier teetli chipped very beautifully. Then they said:

"Let ns see wbo lias been chipped well [best] and who bas got

her teeth properly [best] broken ont!" They said: "Let us ^^

spit!"^ They spat. The oiie that had her teeth well chipped

spat much farther than the rest. Then they became excited with

envy, and threw her in the water and she died.

The story is finished.

24. The story of the potters
(Machakos).

How did it corne to pass, long ago? Those [earliest] people

of long ago, who came np ont of a termite burrow ^^, were given

ail sorts of food, but they had to eat it raw. it was not cooked.

"When they killed cattle. they [only] roasted the flesh over fire,

they had nothing to cook [it] in.

[One day] a woman set ont from her village, [and] went
to the river. She was carrying leaves, and went to fetch water

from the river in the leaves. Then she caught sight of an

attractive pièce of rock, which looked like an earthenware vessel.

She said: ^"That thing there is pretty, I will pour water into

that pièce of rock and place it on the hearth." Then she took

that stone, poured water into it and carried it, and brought it

with her home and put it on the hearth. And the next morning

another wife asked her: "What sort of thing is that?^ She

said to her: "I went to the river, carrying leaves, I [did]; I saw

this thing and then I said [to myself]: 'this thing will do very

well for boiling in": and in the evening I put it on the fire and

put in isyo -\ and the food was heated: we ate, and found

that it tasted better than raw isyo."

[The other woman] asked her: "Did you see another one

like that? She said to her: ^'No, I did not see any." — "Let

us go there and look for another one!" Then they started off

and looked; they stepped on the ground and came near to falling:

"Oh! this earth is no good, it is so slippery --." [But] the

other woman said: "Let us take [this sort of earth] and mix
with water ^^!" They got some water and mixed the earth with

it, and one [of them] went and broke off leaves, saying to the

other: "Let us put [leaves] hère on the ground, and then we will
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ntHpa^'^ani tia t/nosa mupaa^^a ma i(i>i:/j

tnik(Cijj manh. na mundn cnkiratamiipa-

§ga, ahuniha na fukikea 6aa matum. na

mundu akiosa manh a^gi, akikca Oaa, ntcé

na nzœld na mundu aïknmta manzi na

kn-oko nakœka mupa^ga û. afœndesia,

aïkirata manh ijSgi, atrmdesp.'^

na lOœfi siaosa- manh, swmba tusatnu

funpn, sialœa kuseoôm kannva nœsa. s\a-

tinda miundB itqno, sioka, summa^^go,

siacfj Gala inaseoCna mupauga na S'iœ-

kea mu-qki na swsa nia mupauga, nia

maseoGisià. mupauga ivaôm ni mivqki^

woma. na smkua, smtu'â musp. smpi,

siœkea iko, siatafjia iGœti lia i^gi:

'-^ukat, mirond nituseeôisp mupauga na

nitukuna ula mupauga na manh, ma-

tikupi iko, matikicitika.''' maûa isîo

smôm, lôœti lia l'ggi smmakulia: '^mu-

naûmmd snndu i 6a, mukuûa nasw?^

SKimcra: ^Hunaûmisp usmi.^ — '^tivœ-

ndn, mukafu-onid!'-'' maœnda usmi,

mamataOm: '^munaûmistB Gaa?'"'' mamœa:

"ee, m 60 tunaiimisp.^'' — ''nitnhivm-

nda, mutiisee6if!id imivd, tuûd nasio

tœnm!'-' smmœa: ''asi^'", sn %??«."

Siamœa: '''nœmji, tuseoôisp ?-."' siama-

ta6m: ^^11! mtcihinrcgga kmu, twamn-

seoGism?'''- siamatuOm: ^'k^la nmkwœnda.'-'-

i6œti siaseeOm mupauga lugi-i nû sm-

seeôia nresa, sialhOia na murtki. iGfdi sia-

kuha isu iggi: ^'snndu i siitn-qtaY''' sm-

mœa: '^sntu-a niuugu. munonid sn nzœo

Sja kuûa.'''' ila sm mhœ smmataljia: 've,

ni nzœo.'''' i6œh siaûmia snima sia ki-

kœh ^^, smnœ^ga ala maseoOm nmugu,

manœugu'a nni^gu.

na i6mti lia smmanm, sinka ^^ ku-

nniha niuggn, nnla ukur/'nda kuumha.
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take another kind of earth and mix with water. And one [of

us] takes earth and kneeds it, and then \ve will put it hère on
top of the leaves. And one [of us] takes some more
water and puts it at the side hère in a caiabash shell, and
then she will take water in her hand and ....?.. this

earth. AVhen she has kneeded, she takes more water and
kneeds again."

And the women took water and shaped little things [clay

vessels], but they were not able to form the mouth well. They
kept on for five days, and then they went to fetch firewood,

which they brought to the place where they had been working
the earth, put it on the tire, and took that earth which they

had shaped. The earth got hot in the fire, and became dry

and firm. And they carried [the vessels] to the village. They
prepared to place them on the tireplace and invited ail the rest

of the women: ''Corne and see! We hâve prepared this earth

and we are able to boil water in this earth without it coming
out over the fireplace, without it running out.'' They boiled.

When the isyo was done, the other women asked them: "Where-
from hâve you got thèse things that you are boiling in?" They
answered them: "We hâve taken them from the river." — "Let

us go there, that you may show us!" They went to the river,

and they asked: "Did you take them from hère?" They said:

"Yes, this is the place where we got them." — "We wish that

you make some for us, that we may boil [food] in them like

you do!" They said to them: "rt5^ ^^, it is difficult." They said:

"Make a few of those things for us!" They said to them: "^, i!

What are you then going to give us if we make them for you?"

They said to them: "Whatever you may wish for."

The women again began to work up earth, and now they

knew how to shape well [make good vessels], and they baked

them in fire. The other wives asked them: "What are thèse

things called?" They said: "They are called nyun'gu [clay pots].

You hâve seen that they do well for boiling in." The others

said to them: "Yes, they are fine." The women took blue ^"^

beads and gave to those who had made claj" vessels, and they

were given clay vessels [in exchange].

And the [two] women who knew the art continued ^' to

manufacture clay vessels, and whoever wanted one made went
Arch. Or. Lindblom II g
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niiknpi Oala Oœ lôœti isu ihuumha. na

imh i6œti smmnnda kiiuiva nniggii kwa

i6œti isH. na 6oka andii ai^gi, atumia ma

nzqma^^ manœaa nzaii, mmva ninmmd iva

lôœti: "w* nzaii aïo! namu'kiapimaiÇœti i,

itomd kimmba!'' atumia mqia nzaii ktva

muiulii usu na manmtaOïa: ^'tutinaOena.

manda uki na i6œti ikmmha nmggu nœnd,

m kiiua niama!^'- na iCmti swmha mjiggu

nœm na mimid amanda ukt, atiia na œa

atumia ma nzqma. na lôœtt stoka swnd^,

snimatadwa: '^œtei moko!'^ lOrdi siaœtd

moko. atumia makandoki, lOœti sijosa tvt-

mhi na smkunda liia. lOœti lia ûi smœtd

moko, smpimwa: ^'pt, pt, pt ", nimm,

mwatn-ika andu oi miino. mtituseoôisnd

nni^gu!'''

niivo andu mamaniiâ kusee6nva nni-

-ggu ni i6œti. atumia makinuka, mata-

6m i6œti: ^^6ala ikuumha mu^^gu, 6att-

kokd mundu muma!'' na i6œti sm-

munda kuumha.

25. The origin of tobacco
(Machakos).

kwiknwaté? mutumia niivd ivatœmi?

munda, aOauda lui. mhœmha stmva ^"

na nzœ joka kuia mbcnnha. na indino

mutumia gpi kutu-im mbœmha. akoma

mundj usii, (nzœ) lalœa kuuka. na nimo

uni wanœ^gid mwitui wqks itumo, amivi-

a: ^'ka, utivap muponwa ^^ aka^gomi-

siD mhœmba!'-'- mwitm osa itumo, atwg,

œa niumd, miranqkà ula ukurnivasm:

'hvœiva ni naii ^*, pi, ukamtitwm mbœ-

mha! anakomisp niamu, tnalœa ku-

uka.^' mœannkj om itumo. api rnundqm,
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to the place wliere those women were working. And thereafter

the women continued buying clay vessels l'rom those women. And
niany people arrived, [among them] the old men of the nzama ~^,

and they were presented with a bull, and the [two] wives' hus-

band said to them: "Eat this bull! And then bless thèse wives,

that they may be capable of making clay vessels!" The old men
ate the bull at that man's place, and [then] said to him: "We
hâve not had enough. Get ns some béer, and let the women
make a big clay pot for boiling méat in!" And the women
made a big pot, and the man procured [the ingrédients for]

béer, and brewed béer and called the old men of the nzama.

And the women [who had made the clay vessels] came and

were told: "Put out your hands!" The women extended their

hands. The old men drank béer, the women took eleusine grain

and drank milk. And those women who had held out their

hands were blessed: "P^, pt, pi~^-, you, you hâve become very

clever, you hâve made clay vessels!"

In that way mankind learnt how to make clay vessels

through the women. When the old men returned home, they

said to the women: "No man is allowed to approach the place

where you are making clay vessels." And the women continued

[from that day] to make clay vessels.

25. The origin of tobacco
(Machakos).

How did it happen? An old man cleared a field and planted

food. The maize ripened ^'*, and a porcupine came [there] to

eat maize. And the old man went to keep watch on the iield

at night ^^ He stayed there ail night, but it [the porcupine]

did not appear. In the morning he handed his daughter a

spear ''^, saying to her: "Take it and give it to your suitor ^^,

that he may guard the maize for me!" The girl took the spear

and gave it to her husband ^^ [to be], the young man that was
paying bride-price for her, [saying]: "My father ^'^ tells you that

you are to go and guard the maize for him! He lias been

watching for an animal, but it did not turn up." The young
man took the spear, and went to the field and kept watch over
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àkomm nibfcmba. ua nz<f, tqka. [mica-

nqkd\ osa itumo, atoma nzœ na

lasfcmhia. na •masœmbcmia '^^^ laôofa

iitngm. tmcangkd m, asism m)m, dswka^

qkfPa^'^ miipom: ^^mndonnd nzœ. na

itnnio )>a mkisia ^', laGofia ^imcnii.'-''

nutponi anima: ^^aj! iturno mkiva nté

6aa ndivitfm mtntîu!''' nmponi mOnidia,

qsm-até^^: ^^ifunio nté 6aa, uditwâtmvi-

na m?rangk) okila, qpi, aGofa inngni.

)i^gp> wngnf sma ntpoa, at na iituku^

kivakm na gp? na k^nko. sma ihln

kiiu^gania, ^^ auni/la nmpa^(za ti^gi.

akoniana nqpd ida ivakivid^ akrfpfra:

^'')vakia^^ ^gama!" — ^^aa^^.^'' — "ira-

ûnia ku?^'' — ^^nagma kwrtw.'-'' — "««

^^.^" — '''mhiliketd *^ itiimo natomid nzœ

na mkisia ttumo naniw ^ggka unianda.^^

œ/va: ^^nitcfrirîu non\) icatonnu-d n^ttu-

mo, gpi kusma *" mhcfmha knmani. tndi

na œnda du musp, nwkq'panp!^''

(mivangkd) gpi niusp, aûmila mn-o-

mqni akœpfva n^rnm: ^'wakm ^gama!'''-

— "rta." — ^^/rannia ku?^'' — ^^naûma

kinjiu.^' '" tnmantfa kî'f"'^ani/rm: ^''ninm-

nda itumo m niiiponira.^'' asism, frpea

îttimo Kl mupomva ni n! aOmdm, anœfca

Ivû^ gui. nmva n^mm: ''^nonp natonnim

n^itunio kiinigni, v^gisma nihaniha.^''

mwangk9 affindm, fPa piia: ^'nani. ntira-

itiu, nimupaia, kiY na inidii ndiisi

kana n^innrd natomid.'''' nim amnia:

^^ikea i6ia m iko na nkiGriiGa ^^ m^git-

kwonm. ktlondaia **." mivangkd œkea

i6ia iko na nk^OmOa, ona ndccggd ila

igkd noii mmjo, wka. qknha: ^^ni?u9

mnarfndi9 minnîi.) itatji na ndrcugfpno

ianma^Ga:''' gpia mhgki na mra m
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the maize. And the porcupine came along. [The yoiing man]
took the spear, stabbed the porcupine and drove it away. And
they ran a race, but it went down into a hole. The young
man went up and looked at the hole, whereupon he returned

home and said to his [prospective] father-in-law: "I stabbed the

porcupine with the spear and put it to tiight, and the spear

went down a hole/' The father-in-law said to him: "Hang it

ail! If my spear be not recovered, you may not take the girl!"

The son-in-law was silent, and then he said [to himself]: "If

the spear be not recovered, I may not take the girl."

And the young man arose, set out, and entered the hole. And
he walked in the hole the whole afternoon, he walked through

the night, through the dawn and the next morning. When the

Sun almost stood at zénith, lie came out into another country.

Hère he met his deceased father, who hailed him: '^iratm, So-

and-so!" — "«« *^.'" — "Where hâve you come from?" — "I

hâve come from our village." — "What for, then?" — "I am
following up a spear, with which I stabbed a porcupine and

drove it away, and now I hâve come to look for the spear."

The father said: "It was actually your mother that you stabbed

with the spear, when she went to reap maize on the hillock.

Now you go to yonder village, that you may exchange greetings."

[The young] man went to the village, and as he came to

the door, he was greeted by his mother: ^'wakm^^, So-and-so!"

— "art.'" — "Where hâve you come from?" — "I hâve come
from our village." — "What are you seeking hère?" He said:

"I am looking for my father-in-law's spear." He glanced around
and caught sight of his father-in-law's spear. But he said

nothing, was given food and ate. And his mother said to him:

"I was the very one that was stabbed with this spear on the

hillock, when I was gathering maize." The young man was
silent, [but] said [after a while] to his mother: "And now, mother,

what caa I pay you in compensation? For I did not kuow that it

was you whom I stabbed." The mother said: "Put a stone on the

fire^ and when it gets liot I will show you that which you are to

pay me in comj^ensation **." The young man put a stone on the

hearth, and when it was hot he saw his ram, the one that was very
fat, coming [ont]. He asked: "I, myself I hâve walked for three

days, where does this ram come from?" [The mother] was
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inm: ^'namboiia itkivwja toîm?'^ amnia:

''''aWi mhiKPma ta niia.^'' mmna: '"kaa-

mwggea *"/'' mivanqkd osa mbcjki^ amu-

ggea, mcrpoj *® maûma. œna ni mm:
'"'mivœiua Im usu ta mnsff'O?^'' — "ee,

w? musceo.^'' na mm osa mh<pn m
Jcumbatu, anmOrea, na osa mhqkt tla

ttcè nê(i9 ^^^ o6œa ôandu 6a§gi. amina:

''osa ilumo' ni nm." na mwanqkd osa

itunio.

ak^saluk^a, œpea rr porno ktvo.

aômdîa, qpi, ^a muponi: ^'ttirnio m
«'." na osa mhqki, œkilia ^" kiaggmi,

ana"gga mnponi akiasm: ^^kn-a-sismi *'

kindu ktû kana m kisœo'.'^ mupom
annva''^^ aéa na ndakmjn-a m mundu.

mu'itni qsia: "^, i! icakima nau ndœ-

ndtvd!'^ mutîmmi asm '.''tmipomva, hû mu-

sœo n^ûi niwo ugU^ff kiiia."' muponi

asm: "?Mé usu niujo ndired nrpsaa ku

naœndidr'^ — "wio, utu-q mu-Um «*/"

mundii osa. tnhaki^ anœ^ga muponi^

mbœu m kumbatu^ mûmid 6aû. na mwa-

nako atwâ mu-itiu.

26. kn-aûsia kn-aûniid

(Machakos).

mundu kivœnda usmna akima kipœ-

kqm: ^^kasa, kasa °^." na amsm: ^^niggwi

kusrsia.^'' na mida^ cppea m kamundu

kanmi^ kcphvaûsm. anaknlia: ''wikqta?^''

— ''•niiiç^waûsia.'''' — ^^ktiaiisia ni kmu?^^

— ^^nindonia ukutaOta nda-fo nzœo niuno

sm utfcika tmipui.^^ nqsm: ''ni^gwœnda

kwaûsm!^'^ mva: ^'lœkm mma"*' iili!^^ alœ-

km 6aH sgQn^ ^'' wa mundu mud œkm nibn^

amwia: ''ukaimua ni kusnma.^^
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grinding snuff *°, and said: "When you saw me, did yoii feel

jou came near to weeping?" — He said to her: "No, I did not

feel, as if I wanted to weep *''." She said: "Smell [this]!" The

joung man took the snuff and smelt it, and his eyes came ont

[began to water] **^. Tlie mother said: "Do you think this sort

of food is good?" — "Yes, it is good." — And the mother got

some tobacco seeds and tied them into his blanket. And she

took [leaves of] nnground tobacco and tied them into another

portion [of the blanket]. Then she said: "Take the spear! There

it is." And the young man took the spear.

When he opened his eyes, he found that he was home
[again], in the compound. He thought [a while] and then went

to his father-in-law, saying: "Hère is the spear." And he took

the snuff, poured ^^ it into a snuff-bottle, and gave his father-

in-law, saying: "Look ^" at this, if it is pretty!" His father-

in-law took snuff '^^ and began to weep, although nobody was

hitting him ^^. The girl said: "^, ?! If you hit my father, you

may not take me to wife!" The old man said: "Son-in-law,

this is good food, it is the kind I am going to eat." The son-

in-law said: "This food is the only thing I ate at the place I

went to." — "You may take the girl!" The young man took

snuff, and gave his father-in-law tobacco seeds, and that was

how tobacco originated. And the young man took the girl

to wife.

26. The origin of the practice of divination
(Machakos).

A man went hunting, and when in the wilderness he heard:

^kasa ^^, kasa.'^ And he said: "I am going to see [what it is]."

And he walked on and found that it was a small man who was

diviuing. He asked: "What are you doing?" — "I am divining."

"Divining, what is that?" — "I am able to tell you very fine

words, how you may become rich." And lie said: "I want my
fortune told!" The man said: "Put down two arrows ^*!" He
put them down there on the léopard ^^, and the diviner threw his

magie stones, saying: "You will . .? . . [become rich?] through

hunting."
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naœnda, oà nhu, aœnda kuta mmo,

anœiva gomh9 tn^gi, aœta niusis. rnmo

H'œiiva n^andii alqggi: ^^Jcivm'ma m
kimnâ, nu ce nmpivi na ndunai na

^0))ih,). ticanidd. ukatwonid 6ala ivaii-

sid!'' na œ>ida, nifPpea kamnndn kaiaû-

sia. nqkcf nsu tiggi asm: ^^mggivœnda

Ifcaûsia!^^ œiva: ^^lœkm mists nli!^''

alakia. œiva: ^^ukaitnwa m kutambiika.''''

afC)ida, maismna^ œpea: ^^nzaii ni ino!^''

od^ aûmia maio^ aœnda kiita^ anœiva

gomhd msgi.

kfvansia kicianmid Oaû na nii andii

nomanasia.

27. The origin of [matrimonial] divorce
(Machakos).

nmndu niivd tvasut mivttiu. na mœ-

kala. asm kgna na kœàna. na mwo
ivaûmid nnimba, aûmala^nza na ahsa

nmmha ^hJh. nqk.j miinid œ nmniba

ndini. na miika akiiha mnnid: ^'nu-

mhona?''' amivia: '^ndiktvona, M?e." amu-

kuha: "m/ ndumhqna?!''' amn-ia: ^^ndi-

ktvona, wîe." na tndi mwitw aiïma nm-

mha îulu^ asm: ^''ni^givi na kivitiu œpwa
ndunihona!^^ na aûma} °^, qi. na mnm?

amnOïkda^ akulwani mupqni:^''wiioka kif"-'

qsia: ^^niuka kusisia, kila kinaœtid kiôœti

kmkica na indwo ndinaikitœ-fm.'' kiôœti

kiakidua m ip,i: ^^/maœtatva nikmH'r''^km-

sm: ^''ninaœtawd^ninahsa nmmha iulu na

ninakulia mninn/va kana nmnhona a-

7iamhia: ^^ndikicona mé'. na indmoi, nau,

ninp ninœkalq na nmndu utamhona.^''

kulœaha '^^ kivianmio Oaû.
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And he went away and killed éléphants, sold the tusks

and got [for them] many cattle, which he took home to his

village. And the others [in the village] said to him: '"To hâve

one"s fortune told is to . . ? . . Xow he is rich, but we hâve

no cattle. Let us go that you may show us where you had

your fortune told!" And he went [with them] and they found

the little man busy divining. And the other [one of them] said:

"I wish to hâve my fortune told?" He was bidden: "Put down
two arrows!^ He put them down, and was told: ''You will

. .? . . [become rich?] through going for walks.'' He went awaj-,

went hunting and saw éléphants. He killed [them] and took

the tusks. Then he went to sell [them] and got much cattle.

In that way arose the practice of divination, and now*

it is a widespread custom that people hâve their fortunes told ^^.

27. The origin of [matrimonial] divorce
(Machakosj.

A man took a girl to wife. And time passed, and she

bore a child, who grew up. And she went out of the hut, went

out into the cattle kraal, and climbed up on the top of the hut.

And he, her husband. was inside the hut. And the wife asked

her husband: "Can you see me?" He said to her: "I cannot see

you, I." She asked him: "Alas! Cannot you see me?" He
said to her: "^I cannot see you, I [can't].^ And then the wife

came down from the top of the hut, saying: "'I am going home
to our village ['to mamma'], because you are unable to see me!"

And she went out [and] went her way. The man foUowed after

her, and his father-in-law asked him: "Why hâve you come

[hère]?" He said: "I hâve come to see, what lias brought my
wife hère, for I hâve not scolded her." The father asked the

wife: "What has brought you hère?" She said: "I hâve come

[back because] I climbed up on the top of the hut and asked

my husband, if he could see me. [But] he said to me: T cannot

see you, I.' I hâve thus, father, been living with a man who
cannot see me."

Divorce ^^ originated in that way.

* Nowadays.
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One might even go so far as to regard this little story as

a sort of satire on society. Its subject-matter is apparently

fairly lacking in point, and unreasonable. A woman climbs up

on the roof of lier but and insists upon that her husband, who
is u'ithin the but, should be able to see ber. When be, quite

28. Why sheep w^alk with lowered heads
(Machakos).

Anyone who bas seen East African sbeep and goats being taken

out to, or brougbt back froni, grazing, will bave noticed bow the

more sprigbtly goats are usually running in front witb their beads

carried bigb, wbile the more pblegmatic sheep are following behind

at a more sober pace. The différence between thèse two animal

mimdii niivd waGi'gguéa ^^ mhui.

naktvcPpitramkwid mbuana kwœpiiva ktvi-

nnvd.na ai^gci mhm na nmlondu. mœpiiva

malondn nimo mhœ iva nihui. maœnda

nhani^ maii^gama, tnmkœa wnvd. mmva
ni mhm: "mwi ''*^, /M^/" malondu mqsm:

'"'ôitaî mhœ^ miituto^gwœsp!^^ malondu

mahtva itma na mmva ni mhui: ^^kanu

nmnvd mn'i mb<e, nant mu'i ttma. imdu

iipuku no utusisha, fwt na nmpita "^

kqna ndqmi ^^." na indi malondu

mamnnda kupi tfma^ makunamea ^^ ^ndi,

matœusisui mhui, maiimisp niundi iisu.

Thus the sheep are going about witb lowered heads, because

they are ashamed of the indécent demeanour of the goats. To the

reader that perhaps does not quite follow the native line of tboiight

on this point, it may be pointed out that in goats the tail is very

narrow and carried erect so as to leave the posterior of the animal

uncovered, wbile on the other hand the African fat-tailed sheep bas

a big and broad tail which clings to, and completely covers, the
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naturally, déclares that lie cannot see her, she gets into a huff

and returns to lier parents, and wishes to get divorced from

him, The moral of this story is, that divorce between married

people is often résultant from triffiing, even downriglit absurd,

causes.

28. Why sheep walk with lowered heads
(Machakos).

species may perhaps be due to their respective tempéraments. With
primitive man's keen eye for the peculiarities of différent animais,

the Akamba hâve remarked the différent bearing of sheep and goats,

and in the foUowing story they provide an explanation, presumably

a facetious one, of this circumstance.

The story runs:

A mail let his goats ont to graze. And it had been rainiiig,

and there was dew on the grass. And he had goats and sheep

grazing together. And the sheep were walking in front of the

goats. Those sheep followed the path along, but stopped be-

canse they were afraid of the dew. Then the goats said to

them: '•'Move along so that we may go forward!" The sheep

answered: "Gro past ns and walk ahead of us!'" The sheep

were then left to bring np the rear, and the goats said to them:

""You were ahead and now you are behind. It is not becoming

that you look at us, for we hâve neither tail ^^ nor breech-

clout ^-J" And from that day the sheep continued walking be-

hind, and their habit of stooping towards the ground, so as not

to see the goats, originated on that day.

said portion of its bearer's body. It should further be mentioned

that among the Akamba, as among many other negro tribes, sensé

of modesty is so to speak concentrated upon the hinder part of the

body, on account of which the baring of it is considered. especially

in the case of women, extremely indecorous. For this reason the

women of many negro tribes wear an artificial "tail". Of this,

see note 61 for further particulars.
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29. The story ofhow éléphants originale from mankind
(East UkamV)a, north of Kitui).

The text of this taie belougs to the group of stories dealing

with the varions origins of things, and I hâve iucluded it hère

partly for tiiat reason but also because it constitutes an exemple

of how a story may be badly composed and possessing many weak
points. — The natives regard the éléphant an a verj' sagacious

m ttnoidu /rai^ggia, qpi k/ca }iih-

udit uiio^ gpi k/ransia^ amuknha: '"ugmï-

mm iiomh,> na Oa?^' amina: ''(cnda

kna mundu /nta/ra lOenia^'ggia ^* nosa

ak((k'(fa6fa iindn ira kwhka!^' uia mu-

ndu api fiandit 6a niigka itafu, aGika kiva

tOonm^^gm. ffpea kaôifst nhcpit, amukn-

Im: ^^mbonia kna lôonia^^gm!'''—^^masp

n^HKia inirtîigo.'' ula mundu gpi Oaii,

ataOïra: ^Hika mnqnid na ktoko ukataGa-

nia unduk/vfcnda.^' na kwakia ataOm lOo-

nm^Ugm'- "»ï? niundu^^gm, ^givamda

undaOp nndu ukatimma nipna!^^ lOonm-

ggia ataOm andu mqkd: ''Htlai ^omhj niq-

na atqno na mhiiimqna ana na nialondu

mqna pandaUi na andu mqna mqnm!^'^

mamunœ^gù ula mundu indt alcca. ^6on^a^

ggia amukuha: ^^tnœnda kiau tndiY''' —
"«YiT' maœnd mutu'çni kwqkii niivhsi nda-

nakutaGia.^'' na nû amukuia mufj wopivl^

amu'ia: ^^mufj usu ukapie nnkiOaka kiGcPti

kiqku ma Ht aJa mœ tulu.^^ nnla mundu
amukulia: ^^na nû naOaka ukativikataY'"''

— '"'"maio makanifca na mani-fndOa ukuo^

upQSh) >Jomhj.' na nu makamœa a^igi na

kula *'" tiiatiikn (m<1o mamaa nkq-ka u

na ukatinka mundu mupn'i munfcnà,^'^

rrnuka na mufj irqkd, aitka, aOiJha

n^dpiii mupaa '''^, aOaka kila kiOfrti kinkj

mbdsila "*'
Il ma îulu. na mrrkalaOandu Oa

miaka (/li. ula maio miDirrujfJa, akua.
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29. The story of how éléphants originale from mankind
(East Ukamba, north of Kitui).

being, and therefore it cornes easy to them to iudulge in fanciful

conceptions as to how thèse animais were once human beings.

And that the tusks of the éléphants owe their existence to

some more or less supernatural agency also cornes natural to

native belief.

A man wLo was poverty-stricken went to a witch-doctor,

went to get his fortune told, and asked him: ''"Where can I

get cattle from?^ He said to him: "Go to a man who is

called Ivonya-n'gya ^*, and he will tell yoii how you are to go

about!" The man started off. and walked for three years [be-

fore] he came to Ivonya-n'gya's ' [country]. He met a boy
on his way and asked him: "Show me where Ivonya-

n'gya lives!" — ^'That village yonder on the other side

of the Valley is his.'" The man went there, and people

said to him: "Step inside and sleep hère, to-morrow you
can tell us what you want," And the next morning he

said to Ivonya-n'gya: "I am a poor man, I wish you to

tell me how I may become rich!'' Ivonya-n"gya said

to his people: "Count out 500 head of cattle and 400 goats

and 600 sheep and 800 humans^°." They offered him [ail

this] but lie declined. Ivonya-n'gya asked him: "What do

you want, then?" — '^That you know yourself in your

head, that I need not tell you." Then he gave[y] him

the herb of wealth, saying to him: "This herb you must

grind and then [witli it] anoint your wife, her teeth in

the upper jaw!" And the man asked him: "And when I

hâve anointed [the teeth], what will happen then?" — "The
teeth will begin to grow, and when they hâve increased

in size, you pull them out and sell them for cattle. And
afterwards other teeth will grow out, and according as

they grow you will act in the same manner, and you will be-

come a very wealthy man."

He returned home witli his herb, roasted it and ground
it into medicine ^", witli which he anointed his wàfe's canine

""

teeth in the upper jaw. And two years passed. When those

teeth had grown big, he pulled them out and sold them
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aposi(( >iOmbà mw^go pandaiji. na ma-

tid'H onÔJ ald maio manuca reka «.,

atinka miauln lunpin muncow mimo.

indi niHudtt uggmgkd tvai^^gm anka,

atunkidia: ''i^oniho im fraumisid na 6a?"

— ^^nanœggmd mnh n^iôonm^^^gia.^'' —
''nqkiva ndiincc^ga!^^ alœa, amutaôia: '^œ-

nda kua lOenia^^gm, akakidaiha!''' nlji

mmidn ûkija, api mmkaitaiji. aOïka. akulia

l'hmm^Uglf''- "w«gg^ w?« tnuh wance^gid

ulamtmdn ?<gg</" — ^^pt,uka6akd mukdti

mmo ala ma mbostla œhl^' mdi alaa

i(nii(k)(lia undu nikana. na nia miindii

aknata nha, œnnka, apîa mupœa. amii-

Oaka maw reli. indi ala niaio mamœa,

maOUuka imqka œli na mfvaka wa ka-

tata fPsa kicona nmniba ikipiggipa ^^.

na kioko akiia nia muica ila nnmiha,

msfembua, latiica 6u niatmi '". na ula

muka qpi kipcekani na œptva ai mivrto^

asm kqna, katinka nzan. na mi nzdii

siaïugdiu ^' kipakqnt na niQo andu nia-

œndid kusmna mqpi^ mona, maknid,

makinnkm lia mbcea ^^.

6aû ni6o nzdu sîaûmtd.

30. The man who sought out the sun
(East IJkamba, nortli of Kitui).

miindu asiate: ^^niggupf, ^igono ka-

la sma tthng.^' osa kitœtd '^ km nÔna ^'*,

qpi, qpi, qkoma nha^ qpi iggi, qkowa

nha. attvrenda, nurccA uàkira. ai na ki-

tfcfd na kandu^ knipala, qmosa^ atma

kaja niapauga. qp/, qkfcnra "'" nsi mu-

nrcHJj qsia: ''nditunia kulika tnanzi «."

nqsioka, qlika^ qlqha, ai^ga mwi^go. qpi

îp:gi'^ i^gh qp', akfcnea usi u^gi mu-
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for 60 head of cattle. And ever onwards the teeth con-

tinued to grow in that manner, and he became a very wealthy

man.

And another man, who also was poor, came and asked

him: "From where hâve you got thèse cattle?" — "I hâve been

given medicine, a herb, by Ivonya-n'gya." — "Give it to me!"
But he refused, saying to him: "Go to Ivonya-n'gya, he will

tell you [how you are to do it]!" The man rose, went on his

way, and after three years he arrived and asked Ivonya-n'gya:

"Give me of the herb that you gave to that other man!" —
"Go and anoint the two canine teeth in your wife's upper jaw!"

But he neglected to ask him what else he was to do. And
he set off homewards, ground medicine and anointed the two
teeth [of his wife's]. And the teeth grew and became longer

during two years. And in the third year he saw how the hut

shook ^^ And one morning the woman carried away the hut,

ran away with it and threw it into the thicket ^°. And the

woman went out into the wilderness and, because she was
pregnant, she bore a child, and that [child] became an éléphant.

And now the éléphants hâve multiplied '^^ in the wilderness,

and men hâve been hunting them, and when they hâve come
upon them, they hâve killed them and brought home the horns

"^

[the tusks].

This is the way éléphants hâve come into being.

30. The man who sought out the sun
(East Ukamba, north of Kitui).

A man said: "I am going to see where the sun is always

coming from." He took a calabash '^ with gruel '^j walked,

walked, slept on his way, walked again and slept on the way.
He rested, and walked again, a whole month. He travelled with

his food calabash, but the food got finished. He got thin, and
for a long time he ate earth. He went along and came "^ to

a big river. He said: "I am not able to enter this water." He
tried again, entered the water, closed his eyes, and reached the

opposite bank. He walked on again [and] again, walked and
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na')]dj nianzi maôigna no mtrqki. ti 6ala

sma lûtnq. ona niundu^ amukiiha: ^^kna

spm niOa;"" amnia: ^^musp, ira sina

vo um ukivona.'''' gpi. œkala ponid^ tifjo

ii'œiiva: ^^inkqta?'''' œa andu: ^^m^gu-

manda kiva sma. mmnha mkd ieôa'f''''

œua: '"'"ni ïaa, lika! mnka wa sma m
6aû musp!^'' gpij œpea kiOrfti kîncmd^

kiituma kwndo "". omiikulm m k}aij?

amimœ^gd imo''". anima: ^^ni^guufaôîa.''''

gm isio tmmtna: ^^nimanôd kiva sma.^^

mva: ''^tkala^ndi mdi, nnknka.'"' tiôonm-

ndîi œkahjd^ ona kmdu kiaûmila kifti-

nd. kmuka^ kmhka nmmha^ kmmha:
^^uu^ i! asi! ndanoa ni ktva^ga^ga!^^

aûsia mundii: ^^fram''^!''' ngkd amfvia:

^^uam!'" maia kandu na gkuha: ^'ng-

ta?''' — ^'mnka kutnania 6a tiumaa.^''

gknlna: ^^ndict kindu ukivffnda'f"'' —
^^œkai "**, niœtnvd no kimiama. 6a

uumg.'''' — "A;aw nmkaa ^grpi kiqko

tœnd ndiomkaa.''^ — "wrt kau naûmi3

kurtm. na kandu ni kapa-Iib^ kaû-

ma 6a?'^ — ^^ki6œti knosd kiup[9, ki-

kived '^'^ ndiia. na mosa k^tœt^ na

îiktlalia nQkisalnkia, wipea iri kivm-

nm musp.^''

na mundu osa kikû nalalm. na-

kisalnkia^ œpea œ kiiôika kivo vnusp.

asm: '^ninoni9 ku sma lunma.''''

31. The origin of mankind
(Machakos).

andu ala ma tœncei ^^ maûmiœi ^^ mu-

piimhini^^, niafumia na ki6rp.ti na mutumia

H'ggi na ki6œti. kiraûma matum mutu-

mia i(§gi, aé na ki6fPti na kgna na go-
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came to another big river whose water looked just like fire.

That was the part of the country whence the sun used to corne.

He saw a man and asked him: "Where does the sun live?"

He said to him: "The sun's village is exactly the one that you
see [over there]." He went and sat down in the compound,
and was asked: "What are you doing [hère]?" He said to them:

"I am seeking the sun. Where is his hut?" They said: "It

is that one there, step inside! The sun's wife is at home."

He went there and found a big woman, who was making a

hast ^^ bag. She asked him, what was the matter, gave him
food ", and he said: "I will tell you [presently]." He had food

and [then] said: "I am seeking the sun and his home." She

said to him: "Sit down, then, he is coming." When the man
had sat down, he saw something red which came along, entered

the hut and said: "Oh dear me! I am tired from wandering

about!" He greeted the man: "Good ^^ day !" And he answered:

"Good day!" They had some food and he [the sun] asked:

"What [is your errand]?" — "I hâve come to lind out, whence
you are in the habit of coming from." He asked: "Is there

nothing you wish for?" — "No, I hâve only come [hère] for

the purpose of learniiig from what place you are in the habit

of coming." — "It is hère I am in the habit of coming,

after having gone abroad early in the morning ...?..." —
"And it is hère I hâve come, from our village. And [my] pro-

visions are finished, where shall I get provisions from?" — "My
wife will grind iiour and make soup ^° fOr you. And then you

are to take your calabash and shut your eyes, and when you

open them again, you will find that you are back in your village."

And the man took his calabash and shut his eyes. And when
he opened them [again], he found that he was in his home village.

He said: "I hâve seen the place where the sun comes from."

31. The origin of mankind
(Machakos).

The old-time [earliest] people came up out of a ter-

mite ^^ burrow, a man and his wife, and another man and

his wife. From the clouds [the sky] there came another

man, and he had wife and a cow and a goat and a sheep.
Ai'ch. Or. Lindblo m II 7
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nih9 imivd^ na mhui iniwd na ilondn tmtva.

mbat mkd nçt/ca mba-atmu kana niba-

knnm ^^, ap/rl rmiijo. gka musp nzaud **,

Gala îvokis fœnd. ninndu akipi 60^ nunu-

kîvofia kîôila na mai ^° smkd na m,a6a^gu

ma 'gombd na maôaggu ^^ ma mbtq na ma
malondu iGiqni ^ul^l. na mdmoi ^^ atinnia

alq^gi inanmid mt(pumbmt,masia retiu na

lOiSi na mwqna wa muUimia ula îvaûmid

matnni qsia nnvttui wa mutiimia nmw9^

amunœ'gga ^ombd. ncikd mutumia alam,a-

ûmi9 rnupiimbijUj mwqna qsm mwttm wa
m,utumia idoggi nqk^ amtmœ^ga gombd.

na indmo am masm andit^ n^alqggi ma-

sm andu na nû andu maiggiOid. ku-oka

wa na andu amivd mapami9^ mqpz kivqka

mttsu kwggi kipœkqni. mbai iggi mativi-

Tça œkmu nalaggi mahvika akaôi ^^.

32. wanu wa Im
(Machakos).

tœnd ktvai lui kwq nZdii. na tœnd 6ai

andu amwd^ mçap nzou. mundu umwd

amœnetwo n^aggi. âOofa ndnu wa nzdu,

akismma mapwma mœpwa mamukwatéd

mbau na mbolwi ^^. indi mona lui wo-

ketd na nifjo nimanrfnaisp , mqsia: ^Hu-

lœkp, mbau ikomano!'^ Im woka, wosa

ila nZdu^ ivatwq lôiqm, ndala mnio, n

kati wa ukaggqni.

na indinoi kanmndu ^^ kœkala ndtm

iva tla nZdîi na lui wakj aœsaa ^^ ma-

rna sîa nZdii isH. na nzdu utmbdliha

kivoa. 6ala Gakwahwd n^andii Oatiwa

itma mundu œpiwa ona manzi. niQo Im

ivokid kum ila nZ9u. kamundic kqsia:

^^ggaumoUla 6a?''' kaOïndia ggoni mkd.

kqsia îggi: ^^nikwahla usœa wa Im!''''
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His kinsfolk were called the spirit *'^ tribe, and its members
were very wealthy. He bnilt a village at Nzaue ^*, where
he nsed to corne formerly. Anyone going there will see,

high up on the rock, a stool and his footprints ^^ and
the spoor left by his cattle, goats and sheep ^^. And the

other fathers of families, [those] who had corne eut of

the termite burrow, got [born to them] girls and boys, and
a son of the man that had corne from the sky took the

daughter of one of thèse men to wife, and gave him cattle.

And a son of one of the men that had corne ont of the

termite burrow took to wife a daughter of the other

man, and gave him cattle. And the first-mentioned bore

children, and the others bore children, and now mankind
has become very n^^merous. Afterwards there was famine,

and some people moved and went to build themselves a

village in another part of the wilderness. Some became
Akikuyu and others became Masai.

32. The story of the bird Lue
(Machakos).

Long ago there existed Lue, who killed éléphants. And
long ago there were some men who had killed an éléphant.

One of them was hated by the others. He went inside the

éléphant and eut out chunks of fat ^^, after the others with

wooden hooks had puUed the ^^ ribs out of the way for him ^^.

Then they perceived Lue coming, and said to each other: "Let

us drop the ribs that they may clash together!" Lue came
along and seized the éléphant and carried it to his nest, which

stands on a rock in the midst of the océan.

And the man was inside the éléphant, and he sustained ^^

himself on the flesh of the éléphant. And the éléphant began

to putrefy. Where the men had secured a hold [with the wooden
hooks] a hole had been formed, and [through this the man crept

out] and saw water [saw that he was on an island]. And
Lue came to eat the éléphant. The man said [to himself]:

"How am I to get away from hère?" He took counsel in his

heart. Then he said again: "I will catch hold of one of Lue's
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nttifo k(çknaUla usœa^ kmdnkwa ni lut.

kaffcgua mic?^go iva iika^ga. kaûma, ka-

/)?, kœnuka. kqpi musp, katumana cmdu

ala makalh ^^gançsta "* na mhau^ kamœa:

'•'simàu lia smûmid nhiim, œtd i, tivq-

nd '•"Z" acpnda ma\o ma nhu. maœt9,

mn»a. kamœa: '•Hwœnda kivq nhu ijigi!

tnn-t6otd ndmi wa nhu ^su^ mutwqwo,

mmdnkn-9 tqkwa, mukaî/vd Gala nai-

«ra '^'" mmo kœijd afimnd: "tt ®^ utœ

wikd "^j ^kl(•am h ipœlu!^^ atumia mq-

sm: "w ®" ndn-ikika ^^ indi andu â

nimœnkiv'kôa.'-'- na mmo kila mundu

aniimmisp ^ombd mio>)go itaiji. na

niim kaisnd: ^^ôala^nSu lœkaiva^

ti 60 œôalukq.'-' kamundu m(]o kapuid

muno.
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feathers!" He caught hold of a feather, and Lue carried him
along, [and] brought him to the shore [to the mainland].

Hère he left [the bird] and started homewards, and went
to his village. He sent word to summon those who had im-

prisoned him within the ribs, and said to them: "Bring hither

the things that you hâve taken from the éléphant [the tusks],

that we may divide them!" He wanted [his share of] the tusks.

They fetched them, and apportioned them. He said: "Let us

go out again and kill an éléphant! Then you hâve to go in-

side the éléphant, so that you may get carried off like me, that

you may be taken where I was taken!" And he said to the

old men: "As long as this is not done, my claims for com-
pensation will remain!" The old man said: "This is impossible

to carry into effect. But the men must pay you." And that

man was paid thirty head of cattle. And he said: "An enemy
does not always land where you throw him '^°''." The man
afterwards became very wealthy.



Linguistical and ethnographical notes.

As an introductory remark, what I hâve already said in the
introduction to my Linguistical and Ethnographical Notes", in

Part !.. may be mentioncd, viz. that the présent notes, of

course, might hâve been made much more numerous, as well as

more detailed, than has been done hère. As thèse notes, how-
ever, are not meant for beginners in the study of Bantu langu-
ages, I hâve thought it suitable to give them a concise form.

In the following, the abbreviation "NKG" refers the rea-

der to my work, "Notes on Kamba Grammar".
1. kmi = krd,pi., 'went', p is often omitted in conjugational

forms of JcKpi 'to go'. Of this there are numerous examples
in thèse texts.

2. "Your mother has turnod into an einm who eats pe-
ople". The word actually used is the plural form, apmi, which
othervvise is only used of ancestral spirits. Cf. Part I., Intro-

duction.

3. "Some time passed, and the girl bore a child". Li-
terally it says: "And the girl sat down and bore."

4. In their spare time the Kamba womeu usually
work on the bags (sing. kwndo) in which they carry field

products and other objects. (See Lindblom, The Akamba p.

540). Even whilst walking along, a woman will be at work
on a bag of this sort, just as in Swedish country districts the
women formerly used to be knitting stockings while walking
about.

5. If a Kamba native is seen wearing his hair "long",
he is fairly certain to be sick, or affected with some peculia-
rity. Cf. Part I, note 33 (2), as also the Akamba, p. 387.

6. huiéa 'to cook for someone' ; <: /i?<Ma 'to cook'.

7. kutafiéa 'to fetch for somohoàj'' -^ -< kutaim 'to fetch'.

8. kukîa 'to prépare gruel' {tisk) made from flour and
water.

y. kaatéa 'to hold for somebody'; < yt>6'a/a 'to hold'. The
child is not previously montioned in tlie story, presumably for

the reason that, from the native point of view, it is a foregone
conclusion that a mother takes lier infant child along with her
wherever she goes.
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10. amufij 'slie gave^
;
= anmnœgga. kunœgga is frequently

contracted into Jcf(n9.

11. In mauy districts of Ukamba, especially in the eas-

tern part, children and young adults are not buried but only

dragged ont in the bush and left to the hyenas. For further

particulars, vide the Akamba, pp. 106 seq. Cf. Part I, notes 45,

61 (2).

12. Burial or the disposai of the dead in the bush is

carried out by old men, atumia, or, in the case of small child-

ren, by old women.
13. The narrator pointed out a certain distance. We

were sitting inside a hut.

14. œkwloôm ('she threw that knife') is a contraction of

œkm nia u6ni. Knife-throwing is not practised among the

Akamba.
15. The mother is hère straight away described as an nmu.

16. Mua is the name of an extended hill about 6 km.
west of Machakos.

17. The narrator is telling the story just outside Ma-
chakos.

18. The narrator points to a clay vessel found in the hut.

19. The idea is that they heard a voice which said to

them, etc.

20. "The owner of the hill" was some sort of non-hu-

man being, as is évident from what foilows.

21. The usual occupation of the Kamba women in their

spare time. Cf. note 4.

22. About the auxiliary verbs kicaka and Tcœ ('to be

about', 'to be busy with'), see NKG, p. 59.

23. «^, contracted from hupi 'to go'. Cf. Note 1.

24. One-eyed persons often figure in the taies as being

wiser or more cunning than other people. For further parti-

culars, see Comparative Notes, Taie 5.

25. The woman hurls a curse after the man, when she

realizes that he has escaped her. The prefix o is used to ex-

press a wish, good or bad, more strongly than it can be expressed

by a conjunctive. For further examples see NKG, p. 55, § 43.

26. The Akamba believe, or at any rate formerly belie-

ved, that the sky touches the earth somewhere. That place is

called kitmlîu km itu (ttu 'cloud') or k. kia^nh {ntli 'earth'). See

The Akamba, p. 344.

27. kivamka means 'to hang up'. The man went into

the bush to hang up beehives. This does not quite agrée with

what subsequently foilows, by raason of which I hère render

a free translation of kicanika. 'To collect honey' is properly

called kutwa. Regarding the bee-hives of the Akamba, see The
Akamba, p. 494.
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28. In this story it is the smaller of the two grinding-

stones that is concerned. viz. the muller, not the basai slab.

Its being described as a white stone possibly implies that it

was of quartz, as I hâve occasionally noticed to be the case

in Ukamba.
29. ^gwsiu is usually a bag made of skin, which occurs

in différent sizcs and, among other things, is used by the men
as a réceptacle for provisions and other things on journeys.

30. lee: a kind of interjection very often introducing

the native songs.

31. In calling a person, a vowel is very often added to

the name or corresponding appellation. Vide NKG, p. 26.

32. According to Hildebrandt, Ethnogr. Notizen liber

Wakamba u. ihre Nachbarn. Zeitschrift f. Ethnol. 1878, p.

364, the chib was used as a striking weapon by the Akamba.

When I was there (1911—1912), this was not the case, the club

only being used as a kind of stick, which the natives liked to

carry in their hands when ont walkiug. When an opportunity

was offered, it was thrown with the purpose of killing some

startled dwarf antelope or bird (G. Lindblom, The Akamba, p.

463). Of the use of the throwing stick, or club, in hunting in

Africa I hâve given a brief account in "-'Jakt- och fângstme-

toder bland afrikanska folk"' (Part I, pp. 120 sq. Stockholm

1925).

Among the Mas ai the club is not a weapon in the strict

sensé of the word, but mostly used for breaking off marrow bones

in slaughtered cattle (Merker, Die Masai, p. 133, Berlin 1910).

33. Locative form of kipui. — iMkomhd (ki-) means, ac-

cording to Hofmann (Wôrterbuch der Kamba-Sprache. Die Leip-

ziger Mission 1901. Hectographed in a limited number of

copies), 'Herzgrube'; according to Watt (Vocabulary of the Ki-

kamba language), 'shoulder-blade'.

34. Station of the Uganda Eailway. I wrote down this

story in a Kamba village about 8 km. north of Kibwezi.

35. mnpui 'wealthy person'. Probably the man's name.

About change in the final vowel in proper names (and also

other words) in calling people, see NKG, p. 26.

36. Answer b}^ a person hailed.

37. The usual word in eastern Ukamba for 'no' (< hiœka
'to give over', 'cease'?) In the western part the corresponding

word is generally ap 'no'.

38. A sort of interjection often difficult to translate

(roughly corresponding to the Kiswahili ahifu). E. g.: uku-

niwd nu? ('who has beaten you?'. Answer: tmiœnd ti û ('It is

that one there who has donc it').

39. -^kivia 'to say', 'to tell'.

40. substantive form of kusnma 'to hunt'.
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41. The lengtli of time is expressed bj leiigthening the
vowel in Icuinida 'to spend the time'. Cf. NKG, p. 29.

42.^ One of the différences of inflexion between the lan-
guages in the eastern and the western Ukamba, respectively,
is the use of h as subjective prefix in 1. plur. in the east,
while in the west tu is generally used. See NKG, p. 13.

43. Intensity is expressed by lengthening the wovel. Cf.
Note 41.

44. Meant to imitate the cry of a new-born infant.
45. Exclamation expressing astonishment, generally tinged

with disapproval. Its exact meaning is unknown to me {^p^ = ^p^

'father'?).

46. The youngest among brothers and sisters, irrespec-
tive of sex.

47. tvœmea iva ifnia is a kind of yellow lichen; it is

crushed and placed on the wound, which it is then covered with
leaves and bandaged. On the treatment of wounds see G. Lind-
blom, The Akamba, p. 314.

48. mupœa is otherwise generally the word for medicine
of a more or less magie character, while medicine, properly
speaking, is called muU ('tree, bush, herb'). See further The
Akamba, p. 270.

49. <:Kiswahili sindauo. The Akamba do not possess
needles, only awls and bodkins (sing. mukuOa).

50. The baobab tree {micaniba) is very common in eas-
tern Ukamba. I hâve, however, never seen it west of the
Athi River.

51. The trunk of the baobab is of a spongy softness,
so that the natives hâve no difficulty in driving pegs into the
wood for steps, when climbing np and gaining access to bées'
nests within the hollow stem, or for the purpose of placing their
own bee-hives on the branches for the wilcl bées.

52. The Kamba bedstead {itq) consists of a framework of
thin and springy sticks, supported by four posts driven into the
ground. See The Akamba, p. 439.

53. hpuma is the sleeping-skin that the Akamba place
on their bedsteads. Skin in gênerai is called oa (ua.).

54. âïda ('he came') is a form typical of East Ukamba.
In the western part the contracted form, oîca, is used. See
NKG, p. 12.

55. hpd'sgâ 'he-goat' is a common man's name among
the Akamba. Hère it is evidently the name of the eldest boy.

56. m is in East Ukamba often weakened into n (pala-
talized n). Vide NKG, p. 12.

57. tata 'father' (used by children).

58. The narrator hère assumes a gruff voice.
59. ku^^œnda, according to Hofmann (Wôrterbuch), means
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inter alla 'to be arrogant, jaunty'. Presumably the idea is that

the cliildren became elated with joy when they heard their fa-

ther's voice.

60. Hère the narrator speaks in a deep tone of voice.

61. Brown soldier ants with powerful jaws.

62. Big black ants which eat termites.

63. The eimu is now able to imitate the father's voice.

64. utq^ a staging, or rack, inside the hut for storing

provisions; also = /cj/g, a raised look-out platform in the fields.

65. The Akamba do not use spears.

66. na ota {<:uta): a preceding vowel influencing the

next following is of fréquent occurrence in Kikamba, even ac-

companied by outright contraction (nota).

67. See Note 45 above.

68. On the cutting off of the little finger, see Compara-
tive Notes, Taie 4.

69. Itérative form of Jcma 'to eat'. See NKG, p. 64.

70. This sentence I am unable to translate. The mea-
ning of it would, however, be that the eimu says to the girl

that she must answer when he calls her, so that he may know
that she is still inside the bag.

71. Clearly the name of the girl, probably a dérivation

of htleka 'to be eaten', which, of course, fits well in with the

story.

72. The usual word for food is Ini, but also kandu is

very frequently used, especially in the eastern districts.

73. See Note 54 above.

74. 'Taie', 'story', is in Kikamba called either tvano or

'ggeiva (or even uhœiva), the différence being that 'ggewa is partly

said to relate something that actually happened, e. g. fights

between Akamba and neighbours of theirs. Or the stories may
be of obscène character, and told when no women are présent.

75. <: Jcuhta 'to be heavy'.

76. kl signifies absolute silence.

77. ndua 'neighbourhood'
; < kutua 'to live'.

78. œso {^so), shows the influence of the next preceding
vowel. Cf. Note 66 above.

79. hvdkana 'to burn', 'to flame'. This is not a reci-

procal form, and has nothing to do with kwaka 'to build'.

80. -Mo 'heavy'. Vide Note 75 above. The most usual

form is, however, -tto (in the w-class, g^r^o). As concerns the in-

sertion of l between two vowels, cf. NKG, pp. 13,21.

81. kudwana 'to resemble'.

82. The narrator points to a blanket of a bright red co-

lour on my bed.

83. kuunia: I cannot tell whether unia 'to go outside', is

meant hère, or orna 'to bite', 'to curse'.
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84. Fat is one of tlie greatest delicacies known to thèse
natives.

85. On the supposed cunning of one-eyed persons, see
Note 24 above.

86. Ixtcaa 'to be missing', 'hâve disappeared', 'vanish'. nibm
nmand hpeekgni to 'the goat got lost in tlie wilderness yester-
day'. In Kikamba there are several verbs kwaa^ presnmably
differentiated by means of a musical accent: ktvaa 'to shine'
(said of the sun): sma ma 'when the sun cornes ouf; sma
nimiê hoko tcem 'the sun was shining' early this morning'.
hwaa 'to divide', 'to apportion', as, e. g., cattle after a raid:

mniand ^ombj 'they hâve divided the cattle'.

87. When the cattle are herded so far from the village
that they are not taken home every evening, it is customary
to keep the animais within a thorn feuce, kiœ^go, through the
night. Inside this kraal there is usually also a small hut, in

which the herders sleep.

88. So that he would not be able to see what the eimu
looked like. kukunama 'to bend down'.

89. He was looking for dry branches.
90. kuaéa 'to kill for someone, for somebody's benefit'

i^kuà 'to kill').

91. kuulwa 'to forget'. NB., passive form.
92. The Kamba woman's "tail" (muptta) is a narrow, bi-

furcated, strip of leather, fastened beneath the belt of beads
that ail women wear. See further Lindblom, The Akamba,
p. 373, fig. 77, and Negerhistorier vid Lâgerelden, fig. 26.

93. tndo generally signifies both cattle, goats and sheep.
94. Causative form of kntma 'to forge'.

95. Before grinding the grain into flour, the women spread
it ont to dry, either on skins or on a patch of ground which
has been swept clean.

96. até, a particle often added to something said, espe-
cially in order to give especial emphasis to what follows.

97. kiipoka 'to become somebody's guest' (to "put up"
with someone).

98. kwi6oa 'to take out' (as food from a vessel).

99. ttiœld, or ttialetd : Cf. NKG, p. 74. < kiiha 'to remain',
'to be left'.

100. The text literally has it 'one ten', just as in Eng-
lish it is 'one hundred'.

(NB. Numération begins afresh, p. 34).

1. kivîpea 'to find', 'to come across'.

2. isw usually consists of beans and maize, boiled together.
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3. ire, the wife's (and the husband's) sleeping-place in

the Imt. Vide The Akamba, p. 438, fig. 125.

4. The lengthening of a vowel dénotes intensity and would
hère, therefore, imply that they slept soiindly or long, which
however, appears incontsistent ^àth the tenour of the story.

5. kusila 'to take counsel'.

6. On the Kamba women's "tail" see Note 92 above.

7. mundic. diphtongization of the final vowel is of fré-

quent occurrence, both in ordinary speech and in story-telling.

See further NKG, p. 26.

8. Itérative form of Jcma 'to eat'. Vide NKG, p. 75.

9. <:iOH 'stomaclr. A sort of partial contraction: the

final vowel of one word often influences the initial vowel of

the next foUowing word, although no true contraction takes

place.

10. mi(tj, kih 'tree'. The latter word has a tendency to

signify that the tree is large. About the prefix â;î-, indicating

large objects, vide NKG, p. 37.

11. kuUvam^ deri-vative <: Jcutivd 'to take', 'to bring to'.

12. fce: see Note 3 above.

13. Jcivifia 'to ask someone for something', <: Tcwita.

14. uni 'to-morrow'; in the story: "next morning".

15. hwtsa (properly 'to corne') is in narrative sentences

often used as an auxiliary verb. Vide NKG, p. 58.

16. ipd 'father'. About an initial vowel undergoing change

through a preccding one, see Note 9.

17. The Akamba do not use spears.

18. kivosa 'to take', frequently occurs pleonastically in

stories.

19. kuOotanasm <. kuôosa 'to enter'.

20. I hâve never seen any ropes in Ukamba, but, on the

other hand, among the Wataveta, Wadjagga and "Wapare (Wasu),

ropes are used for tying up cattle (inside the huts), for hoi-

sting bee-hives on to tree-branches, for tying loads together, etc.

21. monn = mivona.

22. inaumo is the maternai uncle of somebody else other

than the speaker. See further The Akamba, p. 100, and, about

the position of the uncle. Index (Uncle).

23. A story very often begins with this phrase. About
the suffix -até^ vide Note 96 above.

24. The bride-price is usually paid by instalments. See

The Akamba, pp. 72, seq.

25. iiki 'béer', oki: The influence of the preceding is

noticed hère, vowel, examples of which hâve been given in

notes above.
26. About beer-making, vide The Akamba, [)p. 497. 518

seq.
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27. Hère it is presiimably meant that the woman pre-
tended to be possessed by a spirit. This is an artifice occa-
sionally resorted to by Akamba women in order to attain by
this means some wish that otherwise they see no prospect of

getting realised. It is, of course, the spirit that speaks through
the médium of the woman, and what the spirit demands must
immediately be acceded to. A drastic example of female si-

mulation of this kind has been given in The Akamba, p. 235.

28. Hère the narrator imitâtes the shrill falsetto voice of

a woman.
29. About Jcilunii^ the spirit dance, vide The Akamba,

p. 231.

30. This is exactly what takes place in everyday life:

the woman is asked what particular spirit possesses her.

81. In the Tctlmni dance the women taking part in it

often wear the tail of a cow or goat dangling from each fore-

arm. This ornament is called mun^gu, and is the kind of ob-
ject the woman hère expresses a wish for. Women possessed
by a spirit sometimes ask for the most ridiculous things, such
as a European plate or shoe.

32. <kuta 'to seir.

33. Note the construction.

34. The lengthening of the vowel implies that hè wan-
dered very far.

35. The woman having only one leg indicates that she
was not a real human being. The spirits frequently appear
one-legged. Vide The Akamba, p. 215.

36. = nakîo.

37. So far in the story there has been no référence to

any bag. The fact is, however, that the Kamba women prac-
tically always, when not occupied with other work, work on
thèse bags, in which they carry home the produce of their gar-
dens, etc. Vide Note 4.

38. îve: See Note 3.

3^. uhto: that side of the bed which is next to the wall.

This Word is literally translateable as 'the place that has been
covered with grass' {6ala Oahtehvd na mœki). <C huliita 'to

thatch'. The Kamba huts are of beehive type and thatched
with grass.

40. hwuéa 'to cook for somebody' < huua.
41. A sort of interjection used, inter alia, by a person in

danger, who is calling for help. Cf. Part I, Note 60 above.
42. himpiea < kumma 'to finish', 'to make an end cf.

43. About the réputation borne by one-eyed persons for

craftiness, not only in taies but also in actual life, see Com-
parative Notes, Taie 5.

44. ggamba 'the smell of the Akamba', <C-kamha. To
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tlie n-class belong words indicating a certain smell: ^gciôi 'the

smell of the Masai' {^z-kaSi); nzu^gu: 'the smell of the Euro-
peans' [asuggu), and so on. Vide NKG, p. 40. This is not the

place for enlarging upon the subject of the smell of différent

races, and how it is accounted for; in passing I will only

mention that the Akamba — as will be apparent from the

words jnst cited — maintain, that they are able to distinguish

members of différent tribes by their smeil. An actual inst-

ance falls within my personal expérience: I was travelling

through nninhabited country and liad made my camp for the

night. Suddenly some of my carriers, Kamba men, began snif-

fing against the wind and said that people were approaching
our camp. Aud those approaching us were Akikuyu, they said.

And, true enongh, a few moments later a knot of travelling

Kikuyu men stopped in front of my tent. In this instance

we are, however, hardly concerned with racial smell proj)erly

speaking, but with the scent which émanâtes from the varions

préparations used by the différent tribes for anointing their

bodies.

45. ti: Interjection expressing displeasure.

46. kivica <: kwia 'to put'.

47. < ka umbid; ka interjection, = 'take'. Cf. also Note 46.

48. kupoana 'to do reciprocal business', < kupoa 'to buy'.

49. ^mlv^ 'one', numéral of the n-class, hère used as an
adverb. Its ordinary adverbial meaning is 'in one', 'simultan-

eously'. Hère is supposedly meant that he severed the tail

with a single eut.

50. This word is presumably of onomatopoetic character,

and used by the narrator in imitation of the sound made by
the knife in cutting off the tail.

51. p«t/i: interjectional adverb: 'completely', 'altogether'.

52. kutwam 'to bring (something) to someoue'. <:kiihvd.

53. mupom, a person with whom one stands in a rela-

tion of ndorn. This word really means 'shyness, feeling of shame'
and is, both in meaning and application, identical with what
the Zulus and allied tribes call hlonipn. A person's most im-
portant miipom is his mother-in-law. For further particulars,

see The Akamba, pp. 89 seq.

54. kiikœna 'to appear (to become visible)', hère: 'to

come forth'. In West Ukamba the verb kuumala is generally

employed.
55. kidalo 'district', 'landscape', 'tract of country'. In

particular, West Ukamba is intersected by narrow valleys, of-

ten containing a water-course, and each such small tract of

land limited by thèse valleys is usually called a ki6alo.

56. kuhna or kutmda 'to go on with', 'to be occupied
with'.
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57. An interjection of which I do not know the exact
meaning or its etymology.

58. Vide Note 54 immediately above.
59. The Akamba carry their loads on their backs by

means of a leather strap {mul'wa), whicli is passed across the
forehead.

60 Jcmnggo: the apex of a Kamba hut. The huts are
of the bee-hive type.

61. The verbal prefix ka- is sometimes used in narra-
tive présentation. Vide NKG, p. 69.

62. kicœtœlà 'to bring to a certain place', <; hivœtd.

63. Intensive form -czkidonia 'to stab', 'to prick'.

64. JcH-aJca 'to continue to', 'to be busy with'. Used in
about the same sensé as hutinda (Note 56 immediately above).

65. kivpia nqpi 'to dance', literally 'to sing a dance'. In
Ukamba ail dancing is bound up with singing, and the con-
ductor of a dance must be a good singer. Cf. G. Lindblom,
Kamba Folklore III, Upsala 1934.

66. This is exactly what happons to a traveller in wes-
tern Ukamba: lie has to cross one small stream after another.
They are generally only a few hoiir's march apart.

67. See Note 53 immediately above.
68. kalunia, diminutive of HiHm9 ' man', 'maie'. In this

case probably the name of the young man.
69. Literally: 'a little bit'.

70. The narrator points ont a certain distance.
71. kukwafea 'to follow after (someone)'.
72. kuôoiama 'to ask each other' ; <: ^w(>om 'to ask' (a

person for something).
73. nurœpia: work cooperatively carried ont by neigh-

bours assisting each other, as, e. g., when women are working
in the fields.

74. = ma ipd umivd 'of one father'.

75. The two were children of the same mother.
76. mukûd 'his (or her) elder brother or sister'; nmkuiva

'my elder brother or sister' (< -ku 'old'). Vide The Akamba,
p. 100.

77. kivikisia 'to throw (something) to somebody', < kivikm
'to throw'.

78. Vide Note 51.

79. kusua 'to swing' (intr.).

80. kuképœka 'to return a salutation'. Cf. 'ggœpi 'salu-

tation'.

81. Answer to a call. Hère the narrator affected a shrill

and disagreeable tone of voice. Cf. Kamba Folklore Part I,

Note 59.

82. lipcEi 'bareness', 'outer .space', 'out in the open'.
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83. Jii(T§go: 1) Place where cattle are kept at night when
not taken liome to the village from grazing; 2) Camp for hun-
ters and others out in the bush. It is generally surrounded with

a fence built of thorns. < Jctvœgga 'to prépare a camping place'.

Cf. Kiswahili Jcupen'ga 'to build' (a hut).

84. -hh 'smair. In western Ukamba -nim is generally

used. Vide NKG, p. 14.

85. ^o, adverb, 'yesterday'; in narrative présentation 'the

following day'.

86. ivaJcm 'hâve you wakened?' < Z;?f/i-irt 'to dawn', 'to ap-

pear (of daylight)'. Salutation especially used by older persons

to children and young people. The answer, aali^ conveys an ex-

pression of respectfulness. On Kamba words of greeting, ses

NKG, p. 99.

87. tœnda = tuenda itivœnda) = niUhwœnda {nitukivœnda)

'we want'. Cf. NKG, p. 13: 4.

88. Vide Note 81, immediately above.

89. kiitu-q 'to conduct', 'to take (to some place)'. Reci-

procal form: hiitivcina: futwqnd 'let us go together!' (= twœndame).

90. Generally contracted into mona.

91. In western Ukamba contracted into mukoka. Vide

NKG, p. 12: 4.

92. Cf. Note 37, above.

93. 6umi^ a bed for the children.

94. = mundqni. In eastern Ukamba n in the locative

ending often changes into l. Vide NKG, p. 12: 6.

95. The accepted suitor generally has to do varions

kinds of work for his prospective parents-in-law.

96. hivtsa 'to come', often used pleonastically or as an

auxiliary verb. Vide NKG, p. 58.

97. In many parts of eastern Ukamba it is customary

to take the dead out in the bush and leave them there expo-

sed. Vide Kamba Folklore Part I, Note 45, and The Akamba,

p. 106.

98. A Icipmnhd is a wooden cylinder with a leather lid

at each end, a common type among numerous East African

tribes. The lids are put on in the raw state. In my Kamba
collection is found a very fine réceptacle for storing honey,

whith consists of a pièce of hollowed éléphant tusk with leather-

covered ends (Riksmuseum, Inv. 12.7.40). Cf. also Part I,

Note 14.

99. Itérative form.

100. Rubbing with fat is practised by the Akamba, and

by many other East African tribes, on many occasions and

has undoubtedly a magico-religious significance. Vide The
Akamba, p. 224 (and Index), and also Meinhof, Afrikanische

Religionen, p. 32, Berlin 1912.
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(Third Séries of Notes beginning on p. 53.)
1. nm, interjection, expressing distress or pain.
2. The boy's name, not previously mentioned. It is not

of Kamba origin. Proper names are rather uncommon in Kamba
folk-lore.

3. According to native law, the elder brother of tbe de-
ceased inherits the widow. Vide further The Akamba, pp.
84 seq.

4. kicœma 'to be unable', 'to be unwilling'. Cf. NKG p
58: 47.

5. kwanea = hwianea 'to grow np', 'to increase in size'.

6. ivuiggu, or wggu 'the space underneath the bed, be-
tween the bottom of the bedstead and the floor, in the ive^ the
innermost, partitioned, portion of the hut where the wife (and
the hnsband) hâve their sleeping place, whilst the children
sleep in the outer portion of the hut.

7. Cf. Note 3 immediately above.
8. mana means 'for no j^articular reason', 'gratis', 'to no

purpose'.

9. It is common enough for rats to congregate under-
neath the bedstead in the ?re, where they corne to seek food.
One of iny Kamba riddles, runs: ^'What is it that waggles and
makes a noise under the bed in the we?''^ {musi^gila n^gû wa
we?), and the answer is : ^'The tail of a rat" {ktpipj km
mhia).

10. kn-ikulandia 'to revenge oneself; kukulaniha 'to avenge
someone', <c kukidania 'to exact revenge'.

11. Vide Part I, Notes 24 and 20.

12. Possibly from knOipa 'to hide', 'to conceal'.

13. The voung Kamba wife is still described as a "srirl"

at any rate until she has had her first child.

14. The prefix ka- often expresses contempt. Vide NKG,
p. 42.

15. mcppd, contraction of ma ipd ('father'). The brother
wanted to kill him.

16. = mog. In ordinary speech vowels are not infrequently
diphthongized. Vide NKG, p. 26.

17. The Akamba excel ail other East African tribes in

the art of making chains for ornamental purposes. About the
tools used in this manufacture see The Akamba, pp. 530 seq.

18. kakulu, diminutive of ktkû 'calabash'.

19. kwiniba 'to swelT. The lengthening of the vowel ex-
presses intensity.

20. The narrator aims at describing how the fingers and
toes gradually increase in growth and tinally become a human
being.

21. kivh, a particle implying comparison.
Arch. Or. Lindblo m. Il g
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22. kah'^ga, clim. of kii'gga. Vide Part I, Note 94.

23. On the method by which comparison is expressed
through the affix -a^g-, vide NKG, p. 49.

24. Her husband being alive, he was still the owner of

his cattle, and his wife consequently considered she had a right

to kill one of his beasts.

25. The principal weapon of the Akamba. The spear is

not usod by thcm.
26. kico6œs\a 'to watch for', 'to lie in wait for' (enemy or

game)', <: lavoôa.

27. What is meant hère by 'at the top' (uppermost), I do
not know.

28. kuuma (lnvema?) 'to mock', 'to taunt'. Identically

the same word as hwonia 'to bite'?

29. < kuhina 'to beat', 'to strike'.

30. Itérative form of kuici^ 'to eat'.

31. Vide Note 41 above.

32. 'To be abont', 'to be bnsy with' is in Kikamba inter

alia rendered by /cr«, a verb (an irregular infinitive?) which I

cannot explain. Vide further NKG, p. 59.

33. Especially the maies of the young people among the

Akamba are much given to sauntering about more or less aim-

lessl5^ Times ont of number, when on meeting individuals I

asked them, where they were going, I got the answer: "I am
only ont for a walk".

34. By this they are presumably referring to some step-

brother or -sister of theirs, although, why the children are hère

mentioned I do not iinderstand, seeing that they hâve no part

in the following.

35. The narrator points ont a certain distance.

36. Exclamation, usually one of annoyance, but hère de-

noting astonishment.

37. Accorditig to my informant, a "white" (light-coloured)

snake, bigger than a python. Presumably a fablod animal. Cf.

The Akamba, p. 327.

38. Of the use of kulœa 'to refuse', for expressing a né-

gative sentence, many examples are found in the foregoing.

Vide NKG, p. 58: 47.

39. The narrator points ont a distance in the landscape.

40. (Sing.) uki^ga, a ''horsehair^' from the tail of a zébra

or giraffe.

41. kukivea 'to die' (at a certain v\sice),<zkuktva.

42. Vide Note 33 hère above.

43. Hère I do not quite understand the construction.

44. Meeting a stranger in the wilderness amounts very

much to meeting an enemy.
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45. nakntia : as to the diphtiiongization, see Note 16 hère
above.

46. pmhj interjection, 'completely', 'altogether'.

47. Vide Note 39.

48. Literally: '"the women's hand (left) and the men's
hand (right)'\ As to thèse expressions see further The Akamba,
p. 104, Note 2.

49. Interjection, expressing displeasure or annoyance.
50. About the verbal prelix -ko (which seems to be re-

stricted to western Ukamba) and its meaning, vide NKG,
p. 56.

51. kiikiva 'to die'. Vide Note 41 hère above.
52. kupiitlulukila -^kupiidnluka 'to go round' (a person or

a thing).

53. kwaluka — kusioka 'to return'.

54. In the foregoing there bas been no mention of any
river but only of a pond, ndia. This word, does, however,
less signify a pond according to European notions — such a
thing being rare in Ukamba — but primarily the deeper and
broader portion of a river, particularly sucli a part of it as re-

tains its water even through the dry season.

55. kutoa 'to rise upwards' (as smoke).
56. kivakivcma (intr.) 'to llame', 'to burn'. Is not a reci-

procal form of such verb as kivaka.

57. knGoa 'to become cold", 'to expire'. Cf. the adjec-

tive -6o 'cold': nianzi maGo 'cold water'; la mu6o? 'do you
feel cold?'.

58. kwapnkéa 'to make way for' fa person) < kwapuka
'to get out of the way.'

59. kuuéa 'to cook for' (a person) < kaua.

60. au '(your) father'; nau '(my) father'. Mostly used by
children, Vide The Akamba, p. 99.

61. They were to corne back and pay the bride-price.

62. The narrator points out a certain distance.

63. Moon was the elder brother and ought therefore, ac-

cording to native law, to obtain a wife before Sun.
64. onila 'to see' (something in a certain place) < kwona.
65. Intensitive cum prepositional form << kutolœka 'to be

driven away by fire'.

66. A typical example of how a Kamba woman puts
curses on a wayward son. The ban is, however, capable of

being lifted, if the offender makes atonement. About malédic-
tions see The Akamba, p. 102, and Index. Cf. also Taie 2

above, and Note 25.

67. As to how a son is given blessing by his father,

vide The Akamba, p. 184.

68. kiGcdo 'district', 'tract of country'. Cf. Note 55 above.
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69. Presumably he had changed himself into a bird.

70. kwiôasm 'to ask'.

71. Jathma 'to tread', 'to step'; hnkinmnga 'to knead'

(witli the feet).

72. Maize und beans, boiled together.

73. The name of thc girl. About Kamba names of per-

sons, vide NKG, pp. 81 seq.

74. z= wka in western Ukamba. NKGr, p. 12: 4.

75. Possibly a ^^gmm 'tortoise' is meant hère.

76. Presumably the man's name. •

77. About the meaning of ita, vide The Akamba, p. 193.

78. kuhha = hvapuka 'to make way', 'to move to one

side'.

79. ^giu.sni bag of leather (often goatskin) in which sun-

dry small-sized articles are kept, when travelling.

80. km "the hen-house" within a Kamba hut. It is of-

ten constructed of pièces of some large clay vessel, set on edge.

It is closed on ail sides except for an opening for the hen.

81. kuiisua 'to become filled'.

82. kivahkm 'to crack', 'to hatch ouf < kwahka 'to crack',

'to split'.

83. nm-œu 'white', and mtviîi 'black': often used in de-

scribing light-complexioned and more dusky women, respectively.

Those of a lighter colour are generally considered the better-

looking.

84. That is to say, without paying any bride-price.

85. It may be supposed, that hère are meant the two

grinding stones used in grinding the grain. In that way every

woman in Ukamba lias, every day, to "take hold of" two stones.

86. The senior wife (the one first taken by the man) is

styled the "big" wife. She is a sort of chieftainess of subsé-

quent wives. Vide further The Akamba, p. 80.

87. kwanua 'to take down' something, from the rafter in

the hut. On this, as on the bed posts, utensils are hung up,

inter alia the women's bags.

88. Yide The Akamba, p. 542, fig. 167.

89. In the beehive-shaped Kamba huts the roof is sup-

ported by a single pôle (kitud). Vide The Akamba, p. 436,

fig. 125: 6.

90. kivahda (trans.) 'to turn back', 'to fetch back'.

91. kata: dimin. of uta 'bow'. With this word the girl

is alluding to her bag, which she likens to a young man's bow.

In the same way as he usually carries his bow with him where-

ever he goes, so does the girl carry her bag.

92. =me, the women's digging-stick. Vide The Akamba,

p. 503, fig. 144.

93. Dirain. of nni^gu.
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94. U6(('ta: the place by the wall just within the door
where firewood etc. is kept.

95. She does not herself know, for what reason she is

forbidden to touch two stones. It is only what she has been
ordered to do bv lier father who dwells in the river.

96. kicanibda 'to do again', 'to repeat'.

97. hvtnkia (refl.) 'to throw oneself

.

98. < mwœi 'moon', name given to a boy born during
the new moon. Vide NKG, p. 82.

99. Vide Note 77 hère above.

100. ki6ceta, vide note 94 hère above.

(Numération begins afresh on p. 72).

1

.

ktvilela < kwia 'to put'.

2. indo embraces, strictly speaking, cattle as well as sheep
and goats.

3. kivisa 'to corne', used pleonastically. NKG, p. 58.

4. lanzo: site where a village or hut once has stood.

5. tud Cyou') is often suffixed to a proper name in ad-
dressing a person, NKG, p. 51.

6. knipasia<ikivtpia 'to herd' (cattle).

7. ndivekild is a cross-board for the feet at the foot-end of

the bed. The husband invents an excuse for luring his wife
down to the river. The Machakos district is very bare of végé-
tation, and trees of any considérable size are only found
along the water-courses.

8. kidika^ literally 'to enter', is in narrative form often
used in the sensé of 'to continue', or sometimes even 'to be-
gin'. Cf. NKG, p. 60.

9. kidœa 'to refuse' is often used to express a négative form.
10. kmia {kumva?) = kupoa 'to buy'.

11. kiikiln, auxiliary verb with following infinitive, con-
veys a meaning that something is presently going to happen.
Cf. NKG, p. 61.

12. kukwatéa 'to grasp', 'to catch hold of (something for

somebody), <: kukivata.

13. ma titui <C kiitua 'to live'. mutui 'neighbour'.

14. Both sexes of the Akamba deform 2—6—8 of the
teeth of the upper jaw by chipping. For further particulars,

vide The Akamba, pp. 392 seq., and figs. 104—108.

15. The Akamba take out two front teeth in the lo-

wer jaw.

16. The natives themselves give as one of the reasons
why they deform their teeth, that they may be enabled to

spit "nicely" (artistically).

17. kimniha 'to form' (pottery, especially), 'to create'.

18. According to one of the few myths I was able to
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discover among tlie Akamba, there came of the first men one
pair — a man and his wife — out of a termite hole (niu-

pumhmi). Vide the Akamba, p. 252, and Taie 31 below.

19. l-umunda 'to continue'. NKG, p. 60.

20. mahai 'they did not possess'. t in the négative par-

ticle ti is very frequently omitted.

21. isw: beans and maize boiled together.

22. <ihutœn(lea 'to be smooth', 'slippery'.

23. It is presumably meant that they found clay suitable

for the manufacture of clay vessels. Such clay is not found
everywhere in Ukamba. Vide the Akamba, p. 536.

24. hmlûa 'to stir (about)' — as the contents of a cook-

ing pot; 'to mix'.

25. Interjection expressing astonishment.

26. kit(pti : a kind of blue glass beads of older type, which
in 1912 wero only worn by older married women. Cf. The
Akamba, p. 376.

27. kwaka 'to be busy with'. Vide NKG, p. 59.

28. Vid'e The Akamba, p. 153.

29. The old men spat three times across the women's
extended hands. As is well known, spitting is by many people

regarded as possessing a benign or protective import. Of
this I found many examples among the Akamba. Vide The
Akamba, Index.

30. humva 'to be ripe'; adjective of the n-class: mhui.

31. In many parts of Ukamba it is a very common prac-

tice to mount guard, not only in the daytime but also at night,

over the ripening crops in the fields, in order to protect them
against depredatory animais.

32. The fact that the Akamba do not use the spear has

already been pointed out.

33. "Suitor" may hère be the best translation in view
of the fact, that the man has not yet taken her home as his

wife but is still paying bride-price for her. His being called

mupom would, however, seem to indicate, that he is already

looked upon as her husband. About mupom see further Note
53 above.

34. Vide Note 60 hère above.

35. husœmhama 'to run a race'. <: kusœmhana <i kusœmba,
'to run'.

36. < oka, œa 'he came, he said'.

37. kiikism 'to make to run away' (kiswahili kukimhisa).

38. até: particle attached to the end of a verb, usually

for giving more point to what follows.

39. kuu^gama literally 'to stand upright'.

40. About the salutation tvakm^ and the answer aah,

vide Note 86 of the foregoing numéral séries (p. 112).
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41. l-HÔikila 'to follow'.

42. kusma 'to reap' (maize).

43. kuCiaGa "to be warm', 'to become hot'.

44. kupaia "to beg (somebody's pardon; 'to reconcile) by
means of a peace-offering'. It is presumably meant, that this

was done. by the woman receiving the ram for a présent.

45. The Akamba grow a red-ilowered Nicotiana species,

and use tobacco both for smoking and in the form of snuff.

Snuff is ground between two stones. Vide further The Akamba,
pp. 5'2*2 seq.

46. When the youth saw his mother again, he did not
weep but when he had taken snuff, the tears came into his eyes.

Quite small Kamba children, when having.been left alone at

home by their mother, will sometimes weep for joy on her
return.

47. Avra, a particle often used immediately before an im-
perative.

48. < mœpo 'eyes', another example of the diphthongi-
zation one frequently meets with. Vide Note 16 (p. 113).

49. <:knpia 'to grind'. Cf. Note 45 hère above.

50. kivikdm> 'to pour", or 'to stuff ' (into something) ; kiakia,

'to put'.

51. kurniva 'to take snuff. The primary significance of

this w^ord is 'to drink'. Also in other Bantu languages the
Word for snuff-taking (and smoking) is the équivalent of "to

drink". Such is the case in the Kimbundu language ("Instead

of saying "to smoke tobacco", one says "to drink tobacco",
smoke being classified with the liquids"). Châtelain, Folk
taies of Angola, p. 258.

52. The snuff was so strong that tears filled his eyes.

Cf. Note 46 above.

53. An onomatopoetic word : it imitâtes the rattling of

the seeds and the pebbles contained in the calabash, that the

witch-doctor uses in divination. See further The Akamba, p.

258, fig. 60.

54. The fee for having one's fortune told. Formerly the

payment consisted of two arrows, or some foodstuffs, but now-
adays (1911) the fee is usually paid in cash — a few cents.

55. That is to say on that jjiece of leoj)ard skin over

which the witch doctor shook out his magie seeds and pebbles.

The fact that a léopard skin, or a pièce of such a skin, is

used to pour out thèse objects on is explained by the fact

that the natives ascribe a spécial power to the léopard. Even
claws and whiskers of léopards are often used for magical pur-

poses.

56. The idea in this story is most probably as foUows:
The man that first met the diviner obtained such satisfactory
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proof of liis capacity that the rest became eager to look him

up and put their luck to the test. And tins is what happens

in real life: if a diviner's forecasts are found to materialize,

then liis practice will rapidly increase.

57. =zaûma: another instance of the diphthongization al-

ready mentioned.

58. Reciprocal iorm <C kiilcpa "to refuse". Infinitives are

not infrequently used as substantives. See NKG. p. 42: 25.

59. kuGigguéa 'to open for somebody" < Jcuô'i^gua 'to open'.

< luôinm "to shut".

60. < l^upi 'to go', p is very often omitted in this verb.

61. About the "tail'' of the Kamba women {muprta) see

Note 92 above, and the Akamba, p. 373, fig. 77.

62. The loin-cloth of the Kamba women is a rectangular

pièce of cloth. no bigger than it can be covered by a hand.

See The Akamba, p. 374.

63. Txuhunamea 'to stoop down towards (something)'. <
Jcuhunama 'to stoop down'.

64. This literally means "he who feeds the poor'. <
hu6ona 'to be satisfied', 'to hâve had one's fiU'.

66. This is the first time I hâve found the Akamba deal

with such high figures. This is either because the taie is of alien

origin, or it may be that the narrator wishes to show off his

mathematical learning. The fact is that he was once a teacher

at the German mission station at Myambani.

66. Txida 'each'. Used in this form independently of what

class its substantive belongs to.

67. 'Medicine' is generally called muh (herb, tree), wben

it is a question of actual remédiai agents, whilst nmpœa «
hiipaea 'to be clean', "to shine?') as a rule signifies magical me-

dicine.

68. mhosila 'canine tooth'.

69. kuptggipn 'to tremble', 'to totter'.

70. <zmuh 'tree'. This is an example of the use of the

prefix ma- in a collective sensé. See NKG, p. 38.

71. hm^giôa 'to be (become) numerous' « i^l 'many').

manzi nimm^giôid usvni 'the water in the river has risen'.

72. u6œa 'horn', plur. mhœa: mhœa sm ^onihj 'the horns

of the cattle'.

73. In the way of provender, when travelling, gruel is

carried in a calabash bottle [Utœtd), fitted with a carrying-strap.

This gruel is at the same time both food and drink. — The

Word for 'calabash' is generally Titkh] hmé is a large calabash

for béer, at the side bored with a hole through which the béer

is poured out; n^aîd is a pièce of calabash shell used as a dish,

plate, etc.
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74. noua {ndua): gruel without any addition of milk. Cf.

The Akamba, p. 513.

75. kiikœnea << knkœna, in the strict sensé 'to become vi-

sible'; corresponds hère to kmomla in western Ukamba.
76. In foregoing taies it has repeatedly been pointed ont,

how the Kamba women are working on their bags when not

otherwise occnpied.

77. isio: maize and bean boiled together. See the

Akamba, p. 513.

78. icam. salutation used by men of abont the same âge.

Answer: wam. See NKG, p. 100.

79. 'No' is in eastem Ukamba often expressed by akai,

m the west usually by ap. See NKG, p. 13.

80. kmiéa 'to cook for someone' ; < kima 'to cook'.

81. tœn9, manmid: the narrator diphthongizes the final

vowels of thèse words. Several examples of this are found in

the foregoing.

82. Cf. Taie 24, and Note 18 hère above.

83. mba-amiu or mba-kvmiu {nibm 'clan' and mmii 'an-

cestral spirits') is a Kamba clan of actnal existence and, ac-

cording to tradition, the oldest one of them ail, tracing its

descent back to the first human beings. See The Akamba,

pp. 125, 136.

84. Nzaue is a rock in the Kilun'gn district, south-western

Ukamba. According to the myth, Mulmi'gu, the Creator, cast

a man and a woman down there. See the Akamba, pp. 125,

252.

85. umai, j^lur. tiiai 'footprints'. ma6aggu: spoor of clo-

ven-hoofed animais.

86. Similar legends about footprints on the bare rock

are met with in varions parts of the world. A. AVerner re-

connts a similar myth from the Yao (The natives of Brit. C.

Africa, p. 70, London 1906).

87. < indmo. See Note 81 hère above.

88. According to another Kamba legend \ Mukamba, Mu-
kikuyu and Mukavi (Masai) were three young men who were

the sons of the same father. In the extrême east of Ukamba,
Mnkala (Galla) often displaces Mnkavi as the third brother.

89. The natives are much addicted to fat. When they

had killed an éléphant, they used to eut away the fat adhering

to the walls of the intestinal cavity. I hâve seen them eating

large quantities of this in its raw state.

1 I hâve it written down. but as it is one of my very first Kamba
texts (before I had throughly mastered the Kamba lauguage) I bave not

included it hère. My informant, it should be noted. used a very sim-

plified form of the Kamba language, in order that I should understand him.

A digest of its contents will be found in The Akamba, p. 353.
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90. mholwi 'wooden hook' ; used, inter alia, for the sus-

pension of bee-hives. See The Akamba, p. 495.

91. The writer lias with his own eyes seen, and photo-

«rraphed, natives wriggling into the interior of an éléphant after

iiaving pulled ont the entrails.

92. The diminutive prefix is hère put in with a deroga-

tory or pitying meaning. See NKG, p. 42: 26.

98. Jc/visaa, itérative form of him 'to eat'.

94. hiôi^gançsia <C ku6i^ga 'to shut'.

95. < Jciva 'to divide'.

96. ^kwin 'to put'.

97. lî: implied undu (thing, manner, mode).

98. -iJcd. adj.<Â;*(7*A;a ('to do', 'to act').

99. kîviktka: to be possible of achievement <: Jcwika. The

verbal suffix -tka expresses possibility.

100. a figurative or proverb-like expression.



Comparative Notes.

Taie 1.

The Shambala (Usambara, Tanganyika Territory) hâve a

taie about a calabash that talks and grows, mitil it reaches the

size of a house, when it gobbles up ail the people in the vil-

lage with the exception of an old woman (A. Seidel, Ge-

schichten u. Lieder d. Afrikaner, p. 174, Berlin 1896; Basset,

Contes populaires, p. 297, Paris 1903). Another talking pump-
kin-monster who swallowed up a whole population is found in

a story of the Amiramba. central Tanganyika (A. Werner,
Myths and Legends of the Bantu, p. 217, after F. Johnson,
Kmiramba Folk-tales, Bantu Studies, vol. V, p. 334, 1931).

In a Tonga taie there occurs a gourd plant which produces a

fruit that can speak; the plant grew up ont of the eye of an

ogre (Junod. The Life of a South African Tribe, II, p. 240,

Xeuchatel 1913). In this connection may also be mentioned a

Zulu taie in which a calabash changes into a child (v. Held,

Mârchen u. Sagen d. Afrik. Neger, p. 91, Jena 1904). In Sesuto

and Xosa taies a zimwi (ogre, = the eimu of the Akamba) who
dies, turns into a pumpkin-vine, which bears pumpkins of unusal

size which chases some children (A. AVerner, op. cit. p. 182;

cf. also a similar story p. 215, "told in Swahili but apparently

coming from the Yao tribe").

Taie 4.

HoUis (The Masai, p. 153) has noted down practically the

same taie among the Masai: An old unmarried man, who lived

alone in his hut, found one morning that his knee was greatly

swollen. When he had waited for eight months, he took his

knife and eut a hole in the swelling, and out came two child-

ren. He forbade the children to let in anyone while he was

away, and only when they heard him singing a certain song,

were they to open the door. Some of the old man's enemies

learnt that song and tried to deceive the children into opening

the door through imitating their father's voice, but in this
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they only succeeded after having consnlted a witch-doctor,

exactly as in the Kamba taie. While in the latter they are

made to be bitten by ants and a scorpion, in the Masai taie

they hâve to eat an ant and a lizard. The Embu of Mt. Kenya
hâve a variant in which a few détails are identical with the

Kamba taie, the name of the eldest child is also hère Ka-
then'ge (Orde Browne, The vanishing tribes of Kenya, p. 212,

London 1925).

The only further example known to me of children having

come into the world ont of a knee is given in a myth from Mkulwe
district in the région of Lake Eukwa (Ikwa): one of the first

ancestors of mankind, a woman, produced a child from a swel-

ling on her knee (A. Ham berger, Religiôse Uberlieferungen

u. Gebrâuche d. Landscliaft Mkulwe, Deutsch-Ostafrika. An-
thropos 1909, p. 298. Mr. S. Lagercrantz has turned my in-

tention to this paper). ''Strangely enough, there appear to be

traces of some such belief in the most iinexpected quarters.

Miss M. E. Durham has pointed ont that the Serbian word for

'race', 'seed', 'génération' (koljeno) had originally the meaning
of 'knee'" (Bulletin of the School of Oriental Studies, vol. IV: 1,

p. 188, London 1926. Review of A. Werner, African My-
thology, in the "Mythology of Ail Races").

Amongst the Moi clan of the Nandi there is a tradition

that the first Ndorobo gave birth to a boy and a girl. His leg

swelled up one day and became pregnant. At length it burst,

and a boy issued from the inner side of his calf, whilst a girl

issued from the outer side. Thèse two in course of time had
children, who were the ancestors of ail the people upon earth

(Hollis, The Nandi, p. 98). The AVakuluwe, Tanganyika Ter-

ritory, also say that the first woman brought forth a child in

this way (A. Werner, Myths and Legends of the Bantu, p.

127).

In a Anyanja taie a woman gets a boil on her shin-bone,

which swells until it bursts and out cornes a boy, armed with

bow and arrows, and followed by his dogs! (A. Werner, op.

cit., p. 127). The Baronga also hâve a taie of a boy who is

produced from an abscess on his mother's leg, and is followed

by two brothers (Werner, op. cit., p. 218, after H. Junod,
Chants et contes des Baronga, pp. 198, 200, Lausanne 1897).

Miraculous births form no uncommon motif in Arab taies.

Cr. Basset, Contes populaires berbères, p. 111, Paris 1887.

Cf. also Taie 19 below.

To recur to the motif that man-eaters and other nion-

strous beings befool children into giving them admittance by
disguising their voice, this may be said to be of fairly univer-

sal spread. From Africa I hâve coUected several additional

authenticated examples. It is thus related in a Basuto taie
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that a man-eater worked a change in his voice on the advice
of a \\dse person, by the method of burning a hoe and, when
it was red-hot. picking it up with pincers and swallowing it.

It went ont by his anus! (Jacottet, Treasury of Basiito Lore,
I. p. 64, Morija 1908; Jacottet, Contes populaires des Basu-
tos, p. 73, Paris 1895). Among the Soubiya on the Zambesi
there appears Seedimwe — a fabled being, maliciously disposed
to humans, part man and part animal — who manages, after
having disguised his voice, to inveigle some children to open
the door to him, upon wliich he devours them (Jacottet, Etu-
des sur les langues du Haut-Zambéze II, Textes Soubiya, pp.
54 seq., Paris 1899). It should also be mentioned how in a taie

from the Eabai tribe (Mombasa hinterland) the stupid hyena,
advised by the ant-bear (loma), tries to change its voice by
letting its tongue hang into an ant-hill till the ants had eaten
off part of it (A. Werner, Some Notes on East Afriean Folk-
lore. Folk-Lore 1915, p. 68).

A détail worth noting in this story, and one fairly often
récurrent in Kamba taies, is that of an eimu or other ogre,
when defeated and lying in the throes of death, tells its con-
queror to eut off its little finger, and that, when this has been
done. thereupon return to life ail the people and cattle that
the monster has devoured. This motif occurs among the Wa-
djagga, the Taveta and the Masai, Avho are neighbours of the
Akamba, as well as among the Masai-related Nandi, and in the
case of ail thèse four tribes the taies recorded (by Gutmann
and Hollis) seem identical. A man-eating "démon" (among the
Wadjagga a Rimu) devoured a whole tribe, people and cattle

and ail, only a woman with lier young son managing to escape.
When the boy had grown up, he killed the ogre, and when the
latter felt that his end was approaching, he told the boy to

eut off his little finger and his thumb (Hollis, The Masai, p.

22 — also recorded by Meinhof, Afrikanische Màrchen, p. 317,
Jena 1917; Hollis, The Nandi, p. 107). Among the Wa-
djagga, however, it is only the thumb that is eut off (Gutmann,
Volksbuch d. Wadschagga, p. 83, Leipzig 1914). Cf. a taie

from the Tharaka, neigliTbours of the Akamba to the North, at

the upper Tana river (G. Lindblom, Outlines of a Tharaka
grammar, with a list of words and spécimens of the language.
Archives d'Etudes orientales, vol. 10, p. 51, Uppsala 1926).
In another Masai taie a warrior has a fight with a "devil",

who had nine heads and a big toe. The devil had swallowed
the man's brother. The warrior first cuts off one liead and
then another, and finally the big toe. Then every kind of ani-

mal came out of the toe, and lastly the warrior's brother (Hollis,
The Masai, p. 116). In a Basuto taie it is a big toe that has
to be eut off for a similar reason (Jacottet, Treasury of Ba-
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suto Lore, p. 58) and from the Subiya on the Zambesi it is

likewise, according to Jacottet, a toe whicli is concerned. From
Jacottet's own translation it is, however, not clear, whether a

little toe or a little linger is meant (Jacottet, Textes Sou-
biya, p. 61. Etudes sur les Langues du Haut-Zambéze, p. II,

Paris 1899). Basset bas tbe samo motif in a Berber taie from
Ouargla. A man gives battle to an ogre, who bas swallowed
liis brothers, and deals bim a fatal wound. Tbe ogre tben di-

rects bim to eut off bis little toe, wbereupon bis brotbers re-

appear from out of tbe wound (Basset, Nouveaux Contes Ber-
bères, p. 101, Paris 1897). Cf. also Taie 16 below.

It is not always a little finger, a little toe or a big toe

tbat is to be eut off from tbe vanquisbed ogre. In a Masai
taie tbere figures a monstrous beast in tbe sbape of a man-
eating bull wbicb, in its deatli agony, seeks to save its life by
exborting its conquerors, a party of Masai wariors, to eut off

its tail, from tbe doing of wbicb tbe people devoured by tne

monster were to return unbarmed from out of its body (Merker,
Die Masai, p. 225, Berlin 1910). Tbe Akikuyu bave a story

about a girl wbo, going to fetcb water, saw a large pytbon
basking in tbe sun. Tbe monster, wbicb bad two mouths, fol-

lowed ber bome and devoured tbe people of tbe wbole village,

except an old woman and lier two infant sons. Wben tbe boys
bad grown up, tbey attacked tbe serpent witb tbeir swords and
eut off its bead and tail. Tben ail tbe people and ail tbe goats
tbat tbe pytbon bad swallowed came out of its body (W, E. H.
Barrett, Akikuyu Fairy Taies, p. 112. Man 1912). To wind
up witb, tbere is a story from tbe Wadjagga in wbicb a boy
shoots an Irimu wbicb, on tbe point of dying, begs tbe boy not
to j)ull out any bairs from its bead. Tbis tbe boy is, bowever,
wise enougb to do, and for every bair be pulls out tbere re-

turns some person or beast tbat tbe Irimu bad devoured (Gut-
mann. Die Fabelwesen in d. Màrcben d. AVadscbagga, p. 240.

Globus, Bd 91, 1907).

To my knowledge it is not customary, neitber among tbe
Akamba nor among tbeir neigbbours to eut off fingers eitber

ritualistically or otberwise. It is, bowever, possible tbat tbe
Kamba word for 'little finger', hm km mwela {km 'finger') may
bint at sometbing in tbat direction if it be tbat mivela is deri-

ved from tbe verb kivela, wbicb signifies 'to eut' (in a spécial

manner). Perbaps tbe Akamba tbemselves are able to afford

information on tbis point wbicb, until now, I bave unfortuna-
tely not especially considered, as it belongs to tbat category
of questions wbicb only présent tbemselves to tbe student as

he is working up bis material. I bave to content myself witb
remarking tbat sucb a custom occurs, or formerly occurred, in

otber parts of Africa as well as also outside tbat continent.
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The Buslimen used to eut off the top joint of the little fînger
of the right hand on boys, and of the left hand on girls. ''It

is thought to make children live to grow iip. It is done before
they suck at all^' (Bleek and Lloyd, Bushman Folklore, pp.
329, 331, London 1911; Bleek, A brief account of Bushman
Folk-Lore, p. 17, London 1875). According to Stow, "the
custom of cutting off the first joint of the little finger was al-

most universal among the Bushman tribes. The opération was
performed with a sharp stone, and they believed that by this
act of self-mutilation they secured to themselves a long-con-
tinued career of feasting after death" (Stow, The Native Races
of South Africa, p. 129, London 1905). In this case the am-
putation thus appears to hâve been attributed with a life-

giving import, just as in the folk-lore of the East African tri-

bes. Also among Kafir tribes this custom is met with: "Some
tribes, such as the Pondos and the Fingos, eut off the last joint
of the little finger of the right hand. Two or three of the Zulu
élans adopt this practice, saying that it is a sort of surname
or badge of the clan, other Zulus not adopting the custom"
(D. Kidd, Savage childhood, p. 49, London 1906).

According to an early account, the Hottentot women eut
off "as many joints of their fingers as they hâve had husbands,
beginning with the first joint of the little finger" (William Ten
Rhyne's Voyage 1673. Churchill's Collection of Voyages and
Travels, IV, p. 779, London 1732). Cf. C. P. Thunberg,
Resa uti Europa, Africa, xlsia II, p. 215, Upsala 1789. The
Bergdama are also said to mutilate the little finger, "a symbo-
lical rite assoeiated with puberty" (Brincker, Die Eingebo-
renen in Deutsch Slidwest-Afrika, p. 128. Mitteil. d. Sem. f. Or.
Spr. Berlin 1899). On the other hand I hâve been unable to

find any référence to this in Vedder. Die Bergdama, Ham-
burg 1923. As to whether the Hottentots, the Kafirs and the
Bergdamas hâve borrowed this custom from the Bushmen, I

eannot give an opinion.

As has already been alluded to, this kind of mutilation
also occurs outside of Africa, and to this I shall hère briefly

refer. Examples of finger-mutilation are given in Encyclopae-
dia of Religion and Ethics (articles "Austerities" and "Muti-
lation") inter alia from India, Tonga (Mariner, I, p. 454; II,

p. 210, London 1818), the Mandans, and the Cochimi (S. Ca-
lifornia). Among many of thèse jjeoples finger-mutilation is

said to be of the nature of an offering. "The Cochimi eut off

a finger from a daughter or sister of a sick man". It is simi-
larly stated also as regards the Bushmen, viz. that they "in
sickness sacrifice a joint of their fingers" (Farrer, Primitive
Manners and Customs, p. 143, London 1879). In Melanesia,
Australia and Polynesia it seems in many places to be eusto-
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mary that the mourners eut off a finger-joint at death (for

Australia see J. Mathew, Eaglehawk crow, p. 120, London
1899. and E. Ejdmann, Die Eingeborenen d. Kolonie Sud-

australiens, p. 110, Berlin 1908). Examples from South Ame-
rica (régions on Rio de la Plata) and from North America

(Tlingit, Haida, Blackfeet, Kiowa and others) of finger-mutila-

tiou at deatlis — the relatives of the deceased person cutting

off a tingor-joint — hâve been adduced by Rivet (Les origines

de l'homme américain. L'Anthropologie, T. XXXV). On the

basis of this, E. Nordenskiôld (in Ymer 1926, p. 310) has clas-

sed "finger-mutilations at deaths'' among those culture éléments

common to North and South America, that cannot ver)^ well be

considered as having come into being independently of each

otlier. The mère fact that finger-mutilation, as has been

shown briefly above occurs in widely separated parts of theworld,

makes me inclined to believe that Nordenskiôld's theory is too

précipitant.

To the ex amples of finger-mutilation, that hâve been given

above, additions can be made from other sources. Even Her-

bert Spencer has touchcd upon this subject and mentions that

"the Australians hâve a custom of cutting off the last joint of

the little finger of females", He points, among other things,

to an instance from the Old Testament, Judges I, 6— 7: Ado-
nibezek (the Canaanite) fled; and they pur.sued after him, and

caught him, and eut off his thumbs and his great toes. And
Adonibezek said: "Three score and ten kings, having their

thumbs and their great toes eut off, gathered their méat under

my table: as I hâve doue, so God hath requited me" (H. Spen-
cer, Principles of Sociology IV, pp. 55 seq.). Spencer's ex-

planation of thèse and similar eustoms, that they were gene-

rally carried out for the purpose of markirig subjugation, the

slave's position towards his master, I do not hère propose to

discuss. It may, however, safely be rejected as being incorrect.

Lastly, an example from Europe, from which it may not un-

reasonably be inforred that finger-mutilation was also practised

by the ancient Celts: in one legend Ethne the Horrible is said

to hâve eut off the ends of lier children's little fingers to make
them longlived, "for at first no ehildren were left to her (but

ail died prematurely)" (Windisch-Stokes, Irische Texte HI,

p. .363, Leipzig 1891—97).
A thorough investigation into finger-mutilation throughout

the world, its occurence and its reasons, would be désirable.

Perhaps it will be necessary to study it, as Spencer has done,

in association with other kinds of mutilation ^

' Thèse notes I wrote in 1927, and during the past years I hâve collected

more material on finger-mutilation etc. from différent parts of the world.
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Taie 5.

Hoodwinkiiig a man-eater or other sort of ogre, who has
captured a human being, usually (always?) a girl, and put lier

in his bag, by rescuing the prisoner and placing some other
object into the bag, is no doubt a fairly conimon motif in folk-

tales. Steere mentions from the Wanyamwezi a taie relating
how a wizard carries off a youngster in a bag. At last they
came to a hut wbcre the boy recognizes voices of people known
to him, and while the wizard is ont they get him ont of the
bag. and put in snakes and venomous créatures (E. Steere,
East African Tribes and Languages, Journ. Anthr. Inst., Vol.
I, p. cli, London 1872). In a Suahili taie a simivi (= the eimu
of the Akamba) seizes a little girl and puts her into a barrel
{ippa), which lie was carrying. He comes to a village, which
happens to be the girl's own home, and her parents release her.

They then put into the barrel a snake and a swarm of bées
and some biting ants (A. Werner, Mytlis and Legends of the
Bantu, p. 180). In a Zulu taie a man-eater has put a girl in

his bag, but she is taken out and the bag is instead filled with
snakes, frogs, and the like (Callaway, Nursery Taies of the
Zulus I: 2, p. 76; cf. D. Kidd, Savage Childhood, p. 233, a

taie of the Tshindao-speaking people of Gazaland). The Ba-
sutos hâve a taie (the one mentioned under Taie 4 above) of

how a man-eater put a girl into a bag, she, however, being res-

cued by her relatives, who instead put a dog and venomous
ants into the bag (Jacottet, Treasury, p. 66, Contes populai-

res des Basoutos, p. 72). In a Fingo taie a Zimu carries off

a small girl in a bag, and her rescuer iills the bag with snakes
and bées; in a Pondo version also with ants (G. B,. Veel, The
voice of Africa. Africa, vol. III, 1930, pp. 104, 106). In He-
rero folk-lore figures an old wonian who puts children into a

bag. which she carries on her back. A girl whoiii she had put
there is taken out by her companions who, instead, put in ail

sorts of -'vicions and biting animais" (Basset, Contes pop.
d'Afrique, p. 367. from Bûttner, Mârchen d. Ova-Herero,
Zeitschr. f. Afrikan. Sprachen I. pp. 189 seq. Berlin 1887—88;
this taie is also recorded by Seidel, Geschichten u. Lieder d.

Afrikaner, p. 149). In one of the animal taies of the Masai the
hare steals honey out of an elephant's honey bag, and puts in

stones instead (Hollis, The Masai, p. 107).

One-eyed hjtfougo)^ and also cross-eyed {ilai)^ people are

It was my intention to write a spécial study on the subject. I liave, how-
ever, handed over the material to Mr. S. Lagercrantz. who lias carried the

investigation further and written a paper on ''Finger-nintilations and their

distribution, especially in Africa'' which, I hope that he soon will be able

to publish.

Arch. Or. Lindblom II 9
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in Ukamba, as in other parts of the world, considered to be

more shrewd than people in gênerai (G. Lindblom, The Akamba,
p. 564, Uppsala 1920). In Akamba folk-lore also one-eyed people

are not seldom more cunning than others. and know liow to

extricate themselves from perilous sitnatious. Cf. Taies 2 and

11. Cf. also 0. Dempfwolff, Die Sandawe, p. 162, Hamburg
1916. Among the Nandi "a one-eyed man and a one-eyed cow
are considered lucky" (Hollis, p. 80). The well-known para-

monnt cliicf of the Masai, Mbatj^an, was one-eyed. This

fact, according to Morkcr (p. 21), '^hat zur Entstehung der

Sage gefiihrt, dass der Hâuptling stets einâugig sein miisse

und der Vater dom ihm spàter folgenden Sohn schon im Kin-
desalter ein Ange zerstôre".

Taie 9.

In many Kamba taies one of tlie leading parts is played

by a hnman skull. It is able to speak and walk abont, and
its gênerai behavionr approaches that of the eimu représenta-

tion. It may be bcst practically describcd as a spectre. Probably
hnman skulls are fairly widely to be found in African folk-lore.

A Djagga taie deals with a sknll, which, however, energetically

maintains that it is not a "Totenschâdel", bnt that it once

was a hnman being (Gutmann, Die Fabelwesen in d. Mar-
chen d. AVadschagga. Globns 1907 (91), p. 242). The next
neighbours of the Wadjagga, the Wapare or Wasu, as they call

themselves — hâve a story of a man who found a skull out

on the plain, and it spoke to him. Astonished at this, he went
home and related the occurrence to his neighbours, who refused

to believe him. They went with him, however, to the spot,

but as the skull made no reply when the man spoke to him,

but obstinately remained silent, they declared him to be an im-
postor and beat him to death. Thon the sUull began to speak!

(J. Dannholz, Im Banne des Geisterglaubens, p. 27, Leipzig

1916). It is very interesting to note that a story practically

idcntical with this one occurs in Angola and also among the

Iiaml)a in the Zambesi basin (A. Werner, in her review of

Daiinliolz' book in the Journal of the African Society, p. 159,

London 1922). In another Angohi taie "Skull"' wants to marry
a girl (Châtelain, Folk-Taies of Angola, pp. 243, 115). Spea-
king skulls also play a part in the folk-lore of Nigeria (P. A.
T al bot. In the Shadow of the Bush, p. 275, London 1912).

In a talc from Southern Nigeria a skull borrows one member
after another, till he becomes a complète man (E. Dayrell,
Folk Stories from S. Nigeria). In a taie from the Akikuyu,
who are neighbours of the Akamba, the principal character is

"the head of a Masai woman, with large car ornaments". As,
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however, I only know this story from its English translation,

and the recorder simply calls it "the head", I am not prepared

to détermine whether tliereby is meant an entire head or a

cranium. The liead in question appeared in the path of three

Kikuyu warriors, who had gone off to steal cattle from a ho-

stile tribe. It can walk and speak, and contrives ill-luck in

varions ways, but puts everything to rights again before it

vanishes. Thus the taie is given a happy ending (Barrett,

Akikuyu Fairy Taies, p. 112. Man 1912).

In this connection it may be mentioned how the Wapare,
as also their neighbours, the Wataveta and the Wataita, in the

Taita hills, exécute a secondary burial of the skulls of their

deceased relatives, by putting the skulls in clay jars, which are

then deposited in the bush (Taveta), or placed in caves in a

hillside, or underneath big boulders (Pare). The extent to which
this burial custom is spread in Africa I do not know, but

it would certainlv be of interest to ascertain, whether its

extent reveals any connection with the occurrence of human
skulls as principal characters in African folk-lore.

Taie 10.

The détail of the two rats is met with in a Masai taie,

whose construction for the rest is found in Taie 10 and other

Kamba stories. A big dance was held, and at its conclusion

one of the warriors présent at the dance went away with three

girls, sisters who wished to accompany him to his village (cf.

Taie 13). Hère human bones were scattered about the place,

for he was in reality a man-eating "devil". When the girls

discovered this they fled, but one of them was caught and allow-

ed to live, on condition of her becoming the "devil's" wife.

After a long time one of her sisters came to visit her, and

was then killed by the "devil'*. At the same time she bore

twins, whom the "devil" handed over to his wife to be roasted.

But the woman hid them and roasted instead two rats. The
children, both of them boys, grew up and the woman got them
weapons, with which they killed the "devil" and his son, likewise

evil (Hollis, The Masai, p. 144).

Taie 11.

In a Konde taie appears a man-eating ogre in the shape

of an old, one-legged and one-armed woman (F. Fûlleborn,

Das deutsche Njassa- und Ruwuma-Gebiet, p. 333, Berlin

1906).

As to the sons of the one-legged woman taking out their

eyes when preparing to go to sleep, this is a notion of which

I hâve found no counterpart elsewhere than in a taie recorded
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Ijy Macdouald t'rom Nyasaland (probably from the Yaoj. There
a chief removes bis eyes wbenever be wisbes to go to sleep,

and places them in a basket (D. Macdonald, Africana, II,

p. 324, London 1852 ». Macdonald expresses a belief, that "bere
"we may trace some liazy ideas about tbe use of spectacles".

To me it seems unnecessary, however. to connect tbis détail

witb spectacles, seeing tbat supernatural tbings occur in botb
taies.

A tail-bearing buman being — or at any rate a being
very buman-like in its conduct — is one of tbe main cbarac-
ters in tbis story. Presumably, bowever, it is also bere some
sort of ogre tbat is meant. Strangely enough. I bave bardly
been able to discover any corresponding tailed figures in Afri-

can folk-lore in otber parts, but tbat fact, I am convin-
ced. must be due to sbeer bad luck, as in tbe interior of

Africa conceptions of tailed buman beings to our knowledge
figured already in very ancient times among culture peoples.

Références as to tbis bave already been given in tbe etbno-
grapbical notes. In a Tonga taie tbere appears a long-tailed

ogre (Junod, II, p. 237 j.

On tbe otber band, I will take tbe opportunity of bere
poiuting out tbat many African peoples believe, tbat bigb up
in tbe air a sort of tailed litiman beings live. Tbe "\Va-

pare, soutb-east of Kilimanjaro, simply call tbem wa-l'iUse

("tbose witb a tail'), and one of tbe clans of tbe AVapare tribe

also bears tbis name and is considered as being descendants
of tbe tailed people. By anotber name it is called "the sun
clan". Also cf. J. Dannbolz, according to whom tbese tailed

beings are some sort of spirits, partly benevolent ones wbo
bestow cattle on mankind, partly malicious and bringing on
misfortune (Dannbolz, op. cit. p. 24). In Upare I bave no-
ted down a story about tbis kind of tailed buman beings wbo
dwelt in tbe upper air ('publ. in G. Lindblom, Negerbistorier
vid lagerelden, p. 137. Stockholm 1922). Similar motifs are

to be found in tbe folklore of tbe AVadjagga (Gutmann. Dicb-
ten und Denken der Dscbagganeger, p. 42, Volksbucb d. AVad-
scbagga, p. 149); in Kiziba (a man bas a tailed wife wbo flies

up into tbe clouds: Rebse. Kiziba, p. 388) and among tbe
Lango in Uganda (Driberg, The Lango, p. 217, London 1923).

Also in "West Africa thèse tailed buman beings are met witb.

At any rate I know of one instance from tbe Bangala, wbo
believe tbat such beings inbabit tbe upper régions of tbe air.

They are said to be very fond of plantains, and wben tbese
fruits are ripe, they are in the habit of descending to the earth
in order to steal tbem. In one Bangala taie a member of thèse
airfolk lets down a rope and a man climbs up by it ("Week s,

Bangala Stories, p. 460. Folklore 1901). Cf. also "tailed Heaven-
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folk" in A. Werner's Mytlis and Legends of the Bantu (p.

76), which has appeared since I wrote thèse notes on the

snbject.

Thèse conceptions, those still living in popiilar belief as

well as such as ligure as folkloristic motif, appear to be well

worth further researches regarding their geographical extent

in Africa.

The idea that man-eaters, or other more or less extra-

natural beings, are able to smell the présence of a hidden
hum an, may no doubt be accepted as a universal feature of

folklore in différent parts of the world and thus also in Africa,

notwithstanding my not having found much actual évidence on

that point. In a Boloki story (Congo) the ogre husband smells

his wife's sister, who is hidden in the house, and something

very similar happens in a Hausa taie (W. H. Week s' review

of Tremearne's book "Hausa Superstitions and Customs" in

Folklore 1914, p. 141), as well as in one from the Berbers of

the oasis of Ouargla (Basset, Nouveaux Contes Berbères, p.

101, the same story as mentioned under Taie 4 above).

Taie 13.

The handsome youth (in reality a man-eater or some sort

of semi-supernatural being) who cornes to a dance, where he

makes an impression on the girls and entices one of them to

come along with him, also occurs in AVadjagga and Masai folk-

lore. Occasionally the ogre assumes the form of a beautiful

girl, and then lures away with her some young man (Gutmann,
Volksbuch der Wadschagga, p. 75. Globus 1907; Hollis, The

Masai, p. 144). The ogre bridegroom appears in many African

stories. Cf. Werner, Myths and Legends, p. 1V)0.

Taie 14.

From the Duruma, west of Mombasa, A. AVerner relates

a similar taie (Myths and Legends, p. 186), but hère it is a

stone in the path against which one after the other of the girls

stubbed her toes. Mbodze, the girl coming last, picked up

the stone and threw it away. When the girls returned, the

stone had become a huge rock which moved aside to let them

ail pass except Mbodze. Cf. also E. Kootz-Kretschmer, Die

Safwa II, pp. 83, 199, Berlin 1927.

In a Nyanja taie is related how a youth named Makombe
and his two brothers went out for a walk together. "They

came to a stump of a tree, where a tree had been felled. It

struck Makombe' s foot, and he took a stone and struck at it".

When they came back to the same place, there was a great
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river in flood anrl a duck was swimming on it, smoking a pipe.

The duck helped two of them across tlie river, but at tirst re-

fused to assist Makombe, saying: ''You were the one who struck

the stump with a stone". This was repeated a couple of times

(M. Holland, Folklore of the Banyanja, p. 131. Folk-Lore
19Ui. Vol. 27).

The Hausa, too, hâve a taie about a snake which bars

the path against some young girls. He allows them ail to pass

except one (J. N. Tremearne, Fifty Hausa Folk-Taies. Folk-

lore 1911, p. 343). In the taies that I hâve written down among
the Akamba, snakcs — or extra-natural beings in snake form
— are but seldom met with. And yet snakes are by no means
rare as central characters in African folklore, which of course

is only what might be expected in view of the wide extent

that snake worship, or the connection thèse reptiles hâve with
the cuit of ancestral spirits, has in Africa. In Taveta I noted

do\^Ti a story (not published) of how a girl went to eut grass

for the cattle (which hère, as among the Wadjagga, is kept
kraaled). The rope she had for tying round the grass broke,

and then there came a little green snake and offered to tic it

up with his body if the girl would take him home and feed

hini. The girl fell in with the proposai, and the snake ate and
grew big, until finally he swallowed the girl, lier parents, bro-

thers and sisters, and ail the cattle. Mnch the same kind of

taie has been published from the Wadjagga by Gutmann (Volks-

buch d. "Wadschagga, p. 41). Mention might hère also be made
of the fairly common taie motif of a girl marrying a snake.

In a Djagga taie a girl falls in love with a large snake which
devours people and cattle. She loves him on account of his

beautiful skin (Volksbuch d. Wadschagga, p. 27). In a taie

from Usambara a python changes into a handsome young man
and then marries a pretty girl (in another taie from the same
place the snake is a puff adder: Karasek-Eichhorn, Beitr.

zur Kenntnis d. Waschambaa, p. 212, Baessler Archiv 1912).

I hâve also recorded similar motifs from tho Aluvi (Barotse:

Jacottet, Textes Louyi, p. ()7. Etudes sur les langues du
Haut-Zambèze, Paris 1896), Basnto (Jacottet, Contes popu-
laires des Bassoutos, pp. 214 seq., and Treasury of the Basuto
Lore, pp. 120 seq.: cf. also Folklore 1904, p. 260) and Hausa
(Folklore 1911, p. 346).

Taie 15.

Fratricide forms a not uncommon épisode in African folk-

lore. It is found in Taie 16. Jacottet cites exam]iles from the

Aluyi. Basuto and Zulu (Treasury of Basuto Lorc, p. 60; cf.

1). kidd, The essential Kafir, p. 368, London 1904).
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To the corpse maggot, that was taken out of the body of

the dead man and taken care of by the wife, I hâve found no

parallel in the folklore of the neighbouring tribes of the Akamba,
but there is a real counterpart to it in the treatment of the

dead kings of Ankole, Ruanda. Karagwe and Urundi etc., and,

i. a., also of the king of the Wahungwe in southern Rhodesia.

I hère confine myself to refer to Frobenius' and K. Stulpner's

studies on the subject, the "Seelenwurm" and the "Fanany-

myth" (vide Frobenius, Monumenta Africana, Erlebte Erdteiie

YI, p. 401. Frankfurt am Main 1929, Erythrâa, pp. 141,

33i, Berlin 1931, and K. Stiilpner, Der Tote in Brauch und

Glauben der Madagassen, p. 124 sq. Leipzig 1929 — Mr. S.

Lagercrantz has turned my intention to this work). I may hère

add that, according to the traditions of the Kiwai Papuans

(British N. Gruineaj, the population of that island came into

existence through worms developing in a putrefying fish; one

of them then began to grow larger and larger, till it developed

into a man, Méuri, who was the first man in Kiwai (G. Landt-
man, The Folk-Taies of the Kiwai Papuans, p. 64. Acta So-

cietatis Scientiarum Fennicae T. XLYII, Helsingforsiae 1917;

Landtman, Ur sagans barndom, p. 49, Helsingfors 1917.)

The natives of Southern Khodesia hâve many legends and

stories about spirits and other non-human beings, living in la-

kes and ponds. In one of thèse taies a boy descends to the

bottom of the lake, marries a girl there and remains there for

several years. Cf. L. Frobenius, Erythrâa, pp. 149 sq. In a

Schambaa taie a beautiful and very fair-complexioned gh'l lives

in a lake. A young man sees her, takes her along to his home
and marries her. When presently, however, he discovers that

she has the legs of a frog, and gives expression to the unplea-

sant surprise thus sprung upon him, she takes herself off. In

this taie thus figures a genuine mermaid of a sort (Karasek-

Eichhorn, Beitr.. z. Kenntnis d. Waschambaa. Baessler Ar-

chiv I, p. 218, 1911).

Taie 16.

A similar story about a pretty girl (a feather placed out

in the water, and so on) is to be found among the Akikuyu,

who are neigtibours of the Akamba (Man 1913, p. 24).

An interesting détail in this story is that of the ^viîe cut-

ting the little fingers and the little toes off her husband who
has been killed, and then looking after them while they grow

larger and eventually become a man. In this manner her hus-

band comes back to her. Presumably this constitutes a further

example of the life-giving import that appears to be ascribed
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to the cutting off of the little finger, a subject already more

fully discussed in Taie 4 above.

Yet anolher détail worthy of a brief pointing-out is tliat

of the womaii bringing up lier sons as the avengers of their

father's death. This motif recurs in many Kamba taies, and

has also been recorded by Gutmann from the Wadjagga, in

which case the enemy is a rimu (Yolksbnch d. Wadschagga,

p. 8:-3). and by Hollis from the Masai (Hollis, p. 146).

Taie 17.

Originally Moon was the elder of the two brothers, but

by bis own doings he lost his rights of priority over Sun, The

taie aims at explaining why the moon disappears at sunrise.

Possibly it forms a combination of some ancient sun myth with

an ordinary story. That at ail events it is considered just a

trifle out of the ordinary, would appear from the fact that the

old woman who told it to the \sT:iter assumed a somewhat con-

sequential air and took pains to point ont that not just any-

body was capable of reciting it.

The sex of the sun and moon, respectively, in myths from

ail parts of the world has been made the subject of research

by L. Frobenius, and, therefore, I will hère content myself with

referring to his work in question (Frobenius, Vom Kultur-

reich des Festlandes, pp. 50 seq. Mlinchen-Nymphenburg 1923).

With maps of distribution of the sun and the moon as hus-

band and wife, as brother and sister fthe sun), and as brothers,

Frobenius shows, inter alia, that the two heavenly bodies appear

as brothers among the Gallas of Abyssinia, among the Wa-
mbugwe of Tanganyika. and among the Bushmen. To this may
be added what I hâve hère noted from the Akamba. Among
the Pangwe on the Gabun river it is by stratagem that the

sun gets the upper hand of his elder brother (Frobenius, Der

Ursprung d. Afr. Kulturen, p. 137, Berlin 1898). F. is of

opinion that this conception of the two luminaries as being

brothers, judging from its présent wide distribution in Africa,

must be extremely ancient and now in a fair way of dying ont.

Among the Akikuyu. neiglibours of the Akamba, it is in-

teresting to note that the sun and the moon are not brothers,

but that the sun is the ^v\ie of the moon. When the moon
cornes to maturity, the moon fights and kills the sun, who then

rises again (Routledge, The Akikuyu of British East Africa,

p. 284, London 1910j. In the myths of the Masai, on the

other hand, the moon is the sun's wife; one day they fought

(Hollis, the Masai, p. 273). The Ndorobo, too, make them quar-

rel, but in the source I hâve available no sex for the moon is

however given CR. A. J. Maguire, Il Torobo, p. 262. Journ.
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Afr. Soc. Londoii 1928). One of Chatelain's stories from Angola
is about "'Lord Sun" and ''Lady Moon", tlie latter being the

former's wife (Châtelain, p. 135). In Nortli Africa, witli the

exception of Egypt, the snn is female and the moon maie (cf.

Frobenius, p. 54).

In an Ewe taie from Dahomey "Sun" and "Moon" are

"properly" brother and sister (i. e. of the same mother). Moon
beguiles Sun into tlu'owing lier children in the water, and from
that day they are friends no longer (Meinhof, Afrikanische
Mârchen, pp. 200, 330, Jena 1917).

Ftirther, I wish just for a moment to dwell upon one détail

in this story, namely that of the girl of the pond who commands
the rising water to make way for Sun. The water then receded
to one side of the pond, se that Sun was able to accompany
the girl to her home in the depth of the water. This parti-

cular is closelj^ related to legends of the "Red Sea Passage"
type, of which it may be considered a variant and consequently
as additional évidence of its occurrence in Africa. Other in-

stances hâve already been given by Rôheim (The Passage of

the Red Sea, pp. 152— 155. Man 1923), and also by the pré-

sent writer in "Einige Parallelen zum Alten Testament ans

Kavirondo." Vôlkerkunde, p, 158, Wien 1926. A few further

examples are pointed out by me in my paper "Notes ethno-

graphiques sur le Kavirondo septentrional", in Revista del In-

stituto de Etnologia, T. II, p. 433, Tucumân 1932.

Taie 18.

The greater portion of this taie would seem to be a va-
riant of No. 26 in Part I of this work, and to that I beg to

refer. Its concluding section, in which an eimu cornes into the

story, hardly appears to hâve any connection with the fore-

going. As to the final words tacked on to this taie, see Part
I, Introduction, p. XI.,., ^^^^^^^y^^^^^j

Taie 19.

The Tharaka, the neighbours of the Akamba to the North,
hâve almost the same story about a female child coming out of

an egg, which later proves to be a supernatural being (G. Lind-
blom. Outlines of a Tharaka Grammar, p. 53).

It may be accepted as tolerably certain that this narra-
tive motif of a human being hatched out from, or coming out
of, an egg is not infrequent in Africa, although I hâve further
only noted it from the Basutos (Jacottet, Contes Populaires
des Bassoutos, p. 155, where a woman "laid" an egg as large
as that of an ostrich, which eventually developed into a hand-
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sorne young man; p. 259: a man named Seetetelane found an
ostrich egg and hid it away. One day a girl came out of the

egg. The story of Seetetelane has, by Jacottet, also been in-

cluded in "Treasury of Basuto Lore", p. 108, Morija 1908). In
a Duala taie there figures a speaking egg (Lederbogen, Duala-
Marchen. Mittel. a Sem. f. Or. Spr., p. 83, Berlin 1903).

As to the phrase at the end of the taie, cf. Taie 18.

Taie 20.

I hâve this taie written down in a version somewhat ri-

cher in détails, but hère I hâve given a briefer record of it

for the reason that in the longer version the language is not
so good *. Hère the narrator straightforwardly states, that the

stepmother held her stepson in aversion and, therefore, made up
lier mind to conipass his destruction. She found an opportu-
nity to do this while her husband, the father of the boys,

was away at war. Both boys are hère named Kamoye,
When the woman's own son asked after his stepbrother, she
said lie had gone to call upon his usù (paternal or maternai
grandmother). The boy vv^ent and looked her up, but she had
not seen anything of the other Kamoye. After that he again
asked his mother in vain after his stepbrother, but got no other
information than that he had disappeared. When the boy that

had been buried was found again and taken back to the village

by his father, who had returned from the Masai country, the
latter killed a ram and made a strengthening broth for the boy,
whom he then anointed with fat. This rubbing with fat, mut-
ton fat in particular, is often believed to possess a protective
power. It is, moreover, resorted to for magico-religious pur-
230ses in large jjarts of Africa on occasions of most varying
character.

Hollis records the same story from the Masai (The Masai,

p. 195). The wicked stepmother appears, as we know, in folk-

lore from ail parts of the world, and is probably very widely
distributed also in African taies, although I hâve not succeeded
in coming across anything of particularly striking interest in

that line. A stepmother taie from the Hottentots has been
recorded by Held fMârchen u. Sagen d. afrik. Neger, p. 21,

Jena 1904).

The idea of making, in a taie, a person disappear into a. pit

should very easily occur to people used to catching game in

* It is one of the first taies that I wrote down in Machakos before
I had yet become fully proficient in the Kamba language, and niy infor-

mant who was aware of this fact. suited his narrative style according to

mv standard.
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pitfalls. No doubt, this mot-if will often be fouiid in Africau
folklore. In a Basuto taie a man is tricked into sitting down
on a mat laid ou some straw whieh is spread over a holo in

the ground. He does not fall into it, liowever (Jacottot, Trea-
sury of Basiito Lore, p. 72). lu a Zéuaga taie a man is like-

wise invited to sit on a treacherous mat of this kind, and he
drops down a pit (Basset, Nouveaux Contes Berbères, p. 173).

Cf. also two Konde taies by P. Berger (Konde-Texte, Zeit-

schrift f. Eiugeboreuen-Sprachen. XXIII, pp. 123, 142, Berlin

1933). The Sandawe hâve a taie very similar to the one hère
related from the Akamba, though with the différence tliat an
ugly youth, actuated by jealousy of a handsome companion of

his, who is a gênerai favourite with the girls, leaves the latter

at the bottom of a deep well into which ho lias descended for

a drink of water. He covers the opening of the well with a
skin which he fastens down with wooden pegs (Meinhof, Afri-

kanische Mârchen, p. 319, after 0. Dempwolff, Die Sandawe,
p. 152 Hamburg 1916).

Talc 21.

This text may by classed anu)ug that group of taies which
aim at explaining the origin of culture éléments. Whether it

is to be considered a pièce of tradition in the strict sensé, and
thus representing Kamba belief as to the origin of the art of
pottery-making, I am, however, not prepared to give an opinion
upon. In a Basuto taie, described by Jacottet as a legend, a
woman hits upon the idea of making clay vessels for cooking
méat in i^Treasury of Basuto Lore, ]3. 52).

Taie 25.

The young man went down a hole, into which the porcu-
pine had disappeared, in order to recover his father-in-law's
spear. For a long time he wandered underneath the ground,
and came out in another country, evidently the abode of the

ancestral spirits, where he met his deceased parents.

In a similar taie from Angola wild pigs do damage in

a man 's cassava gardens. He keeps watch with his gun,
and manages to wound a pig. The pig makes off, and the man
pursues it for a long while. While doing this he falls down a

hole in the ground, lands in the nether world, and finds liim-

self in a ver}^ large village ruled over by the King of the Sha-
des, Kalunga. The king points out a man to him who is sit-

ting by a iire and tending a wound, and asks if he knows him.
"Yes'", the man answers, "that is my kinsman who died a long
time ago". — "Quite so", says Kalunga, "he is the wild pig
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you fired at. Men often make mistakes like this", the king

went on, "and do not always understand that the dead are in

need of food. Let this be a warning to you, and do not neg-

lect to make offerings to the spirits of your departed kinsmen,

so that they will not need to visit your gardons in order to

collect food" (A. Johnson, 1 Marimbans land, p. 274. Stock-

holm 1929).

The above is a brief summary of the contents of this taie,

the inner meaning of which will be clear to the reader. In the

Kamba taie no spécial stress is laid on this point. Its main
purport being an explanation of the origin of tobacco. Possibly

it constitutes a combination of two différent motives: a moral-

pointing taie and a myth of origin.

From the Akikuyu Routledge publishes a taie about a

youtk who wandered far underneath the ground in quest of his

beloved, who sank into the earth when she was being sacriiiced

by her people in order to procure rain (The Akikuyu, p. 288).

In one of Chatelain's Angola taies a witch-doctor opens up a

passage underneath the ground. in order to fetch back the de-

ceased wife of a chief (Folk-Taies of Angola, p. 225, Boston
1894).

The passage to a world underneath the ground is also a

motif in taies of the Baganda, Bahololo and Mbundu. See E.

Brauer, Zûge aus d. Religion der Herero, p. 12, map 1, Leip-

zig 1925.

Taie 31.

Myths of origin. in which we are told that mankind as

well as animais hâve emerged from the interior of the earth,

are no doubt to be found among peoples of différent parts of

the world. According to a Basuto legend men and animais
originally came out of a great hollow which opened into a

cave. In a Twi taie (southern Togo) it is related, how, in the

beginning of time, a mountain appeared on the face of the earth,

in the same way as a tumor may form on a man's body, and
when the mountain broke up, there poured out of it men and
women, animais and plants (R. Karutz, Afrikanischer Mythos,
"Die Drei", YII. 1927, p. 275: from texts compiled by the
Basel Mission).

Possibly thèse conceptions hâve been built up analogously
to the parturltion process, that is to say, "Mother Earth" brought
forth the first human beings from the depth of her womb (cf.

Danzel, Problème d. Afrik. Ethnographie im Lichte Vôlkerpsy-
chologischer Fragestellung (Prolegomena). Mitteil. d. Mus. f. Vôl-
kerkunde in Hamburg, p. 52, Hamburg 1928).
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Taie 32.

In tlie Introduction to Part I, I hâve already pointed ont

that this taie is tbe only one in the whole of my collection

tliat I am, with certainty, able to describe as an importation, in-

sofar as Lue is identical ^xit\\ the Perso-Arabic mythical bird,

the Eoc, of Arabian Niglits *. The Akamba may quite possibly

hâve heard of him through the Swahili. In this connection

mav also be taken into considération what Marco Polo relates

of this bird from Madagascar (The Thousand and One Nights,

translated by E. W. Lane, III, p. 90, London 1841). Although

I hâve not found the motif among any more peoples in East

Africa, it may be presumed to hâve a certain distribution, at

any rate in the Coast régions.

From the Duala in Cameroon \ve hâve an interesting taie

about a gigantic bird which, most probably, is identical with

Koc: In the olden days tliere existed in Africa a bird which
was as large as two horses and measured 5 mètres or more
from the wing to wing. He could only alight on the strong-

est branches of the silkcotton trees. Three times a year

he used to show himself, but nobody knew where he had his

nest. He frequently ate éléphants. He would seize an éléphant

by the throat and soar aloft with it. Then he let it drop to

the ground, so that it was killed by the fall (Lederbogen,
Duala-Màrchen. p. 131. Mitteil. d. Sem. f. Or. Sprachen, Berlin

1902; Bufe, Die Poésie d. Duala Neger in Kamerun, p. 50,

Archiv f. Anthropologie, Bd. XIII, 1915). It appears to me
that taies of this kind probably occur in many places in the

Sudan of the Mohammedans.

* From a phonetic point of view nothing would seem to preclude that

the Avord 'toc" niight in Kikamba become -'Lue": the language throughout

changes r into h with exception for the Mumoni District farthest north

(see XKG, p. 15). Further. this word lacks class-prefix, a circumstance which

per se does not, however, necessarily indicate that it is a loan-word (for

substantives without class-prefix, see jS'KG, p. 44). Possibly "Lue" has the

aame root as kilua. a light-coloured hawk species.

Errata.

P. 32, 1. 20. Insteel of qisia read iqsia.

P. 44, 1. 7. » » mtvmiianlxs » rmvanqko.
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A.

Kamba Riddies'

"Riddle" is in Kikamba called ndat and "guessing at riddles"

is Tiuhwata ndm (lit. "to take hold of, to grasp riddles"). Any-
one putting a riddle to another says Jctvaia ndat, and the person
asked answers nakivûta ("l've caught hold"). Then cornes the

riddle itself. Similar fixed formai openings for riddle-contests

occur among a large number of Bantu peoples.

Like so many other African negro peoples, the Akamba —
the grown-ups perhaps still more than the youngsters — delight

in guessing riddles as a pastime, and they possess a rich store

of them. Nevertheless the présent little collection may well be

considered fairly représentative. I hâve gathered it together

from West as well as East Ukamba (the Machakos district,

Kikumbuliu, the parts about Ikutha and Kitui, etc.). Many
opportunities hâve come my way while looking in at native buts

in the evenings, when people often are fond of whiling away
the time with riddle-propounding or story-telling before turning

^ The chief results of my investigations among the Akamba in the

présent Kenya Colony, made in the years 1911— 1912, hâve been published in

the Archives d'Etudes Orientales, publiées par J. A. Lundell (Upsala). They are

1. The Akamba in British East Africa, an Ethnological MonogTaph
2nd Ed., enlarged, 607 pp. Upsala 1920. 2. Notes on the Kamba language,

100 pp. Upsala 1926. 3. Kamba Folklore, I. Taies of animais, with linguistic,

ethnographical and comparative notes, xn + 110 pp. Upsala 1926. Now in the

press, there is further Kamba Folklore, II, with linguistic, ethnographical and

comparative notes.

In ail the above works as well as the présent one, the native words are

spelled in the phonetic notation of "Svenska Landsmâlsalfabetet" (the Swedish

dialect alphabet), which I hâve been using throughout my linguistic studies

among the Akamba.

l
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in for the night. And a good many riddles I hâve also got

from my porters while halting on the march.

In their form the Kamba riddles differ from our European

ones in as much as they, at any rate so far as I hâve been able

to ascertain, are never given interrogatively. In substance they

are, of course, interrogative, but never in form. For the most

part they are so constituted as to be capable of solution by

more or less hard thinking, just like our own riddles, but in

the case of a great many this is impossible. One has necessarily

to know it beforehand, if one is to give the right answer to a

riddle of the latter kind. From our point of view, thèse ndm
can hardly be called riddles, but the natives appear to make no

discrimination between such and the other kind of ndai. Examp-

les of the latter category are found in No. 108 and in Nos.

111 et seq. in the following. Among them, those of the simplest

form are such as only consist of a few onomatopoetic sounds

(No. 108). Another sub-group are those Avhich consist of the

Word nœsa, which I hâve translated into "I was near to . .
."

(the auxiliary verb hivœsa, 'to corne'? Cf. Lindblom, Notes on

Kamba language, p. 58). Of this, Nos. 113 ff. are examples.

In order to be able to give the correct answer to a nq'sa riddle

one must know quite a string of them. Hence this group

présents — perhaps more forcibly than any other — something

which is essential in the application of Kamba riddles, viz. an

endeavour to outshine the other fellow in the knowlédge of

riddles: when two outstanding riddle experts engage in an

encounter, the}^ exchange riddles and answers with a rapidity

resembling two skilled fencers making thrusts and parries.

But even riddles that from a native viewpoint do not re-

quire to be known by heart but can by solved by thinking out,

are not always solvable by a European. And even when told

the answer he is often at a complète loss to understand it. The

riddle appears to hira meaningless, perhaps even outright stupid,

which in reality is exceedingly rarely the case. For the riddles are

largely founded upon matters of actual facts, such as éléments

of native culture, material as well as spiritual. At the same time

they often give proofs of keen powers of observation, not least

in the matter of détails characteristic of animais, plants or na-

lural phenomena. In a word, the European not infrequently
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ueeds explanation given him in order to understand a riddle and

its answer. In tlie following I liave therefore included brief

comments on the riddles. Lastly it may be mentioned that

thèse are translated word for word, and that I hâve added a

paraphrase when it seemed to me necessary.

x^nd now let us turn to the material itself.

1. nda6m mupwi HÔ^gum na miôea itatu.

Me tell the rich man who makes open with entrances three.

— mivcjJci.

— Fire.

Tell me the rich man that has three doors to his house. —
The fire.

(muôea: the cattle kraal gateway, consisting of an opening in

the surrounding thorn fenee. With the Akamba, the hearth is

of the prévalent African kind, viz. three stones on which the

cooking vessel, an earthenware pot, is placed.)

Another riddle about the fire goes thus:

2. ndaôm mwanakd ivaitia miisœo muno na ndadivikilai

Me tell a youth our handsome very and he cannot possibly

^gua. — mumhi.

be draped in a garment. — Fire.

Tell me the youth in our village who is very handsome but

impossible to wrap a pièce of cloth round. — The hearth

fire.

3. ndaôm mundu û ivo^gasui smna Tcii. — ^guJçu.

Me tell person that lets suckle children foot. — Domestic fowl.

Tell me the being that feeds its children with its foot. —
The hen.

(Alluding to the hen's habit of scratching the ground for worms,

etc. The natives do not feed their chickens, but leave them to

find their own food.)

i. ndata m munnôa nfna) maTcundu Icœnda. m uni.

Stick Munyiva's has knots nine. — Is banana plant.

Munyiva's stick has nine knots. — The banana plant.

(Munyiva is a cominon woman's name in Ukamba, < Tcunnôa to

be small, or lowly'. A name given to a girl born at a time when

her parents were poor, or when for some other reason scarcity of

food was prévalent.)
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{tJciindu = 1. 'knot in wood'. 2. 'tied knot'. — m uli 'rope knot';

sword-knot' is also called iJcundu. — In Ukamba it is only rarely

a woman is seen carrying a stick.)

5. Jciœndd 77iivUa^gd! — nuatind.

The beloved thing rnay ye strangle it! — The fruits of Kigelia

africana.

Squeeze the beloved one eagerly!

(kucndd is presumably the adjective describing an implied landu,

"thing, object'. Tcivita^ga is the intensive form of Jcwiia 'strangle',

choke'. The fruits of Kigelia, the sausage-tree, are used as a

fermentative in beer-making. The epithet of kiœndd is well found,

as it is only by the addition of thèse fruits that the béer, so

dear to the hearts of the Akamba, is brought to its perfect

state.)

6. Jcaôœti Jcanpii l-akuna 'ggivqfja. — nôum.

AVife tlie small one beats alarm. — A kind of water beetle.

A small woman makes clamour and uproar.

(nôutn is the name of a small water beetle which agitatedly and
without cessation runs hither and thither on the surface of the

water. The women often make considérable hubbub in the village,

especially when a number of them get together for the purpose

of talking and working at their basket-plaiting.)

7. ndaGia mundu ivœndaa dkvua^mbu.

Me tell the man who when you walk cries for help.

— Jcikiû.

— A calabash.

(kuuâ^mhu = crying for help with a sustained call "mm, uu, nu^

.

In a high wind, when the women carrying their empty calabashes

are going to draw water, a similar sound, though of course not

so loud, may be heard as the wind blows across the open mouths
of the vessels.)

Cf. "Who is it that goes singing to the cattle kraal, but re-

turns from it silent?" — 'A milk calabash.' (Thèse vessels

thump against one another when empty, and make a noise,

but not when filled.) Hollis, The Nandi, Oxford 1909,

p. 134.

8. tama kau ponid. — ^SQ^ci

Separate the fight in the village square. — The beard-tweezers

na mutumia.

and the old man.
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{ggola is a small, pincer-like instrument with whicli the beard

is plucked out. When the men bave nothing else to do, they

are frequently seen sitting under some shad}^ tree in the open

space in front of the village, engaged in this occupation. Pulling

out the liairs of the beard is a painful business, and therefore

the procédure is likened to a fight. When ail the hairs hâve

been pulled out, the "fight" is settled. To remove the hairs

of the e3'ebrows a still sraaller and more dainty kind of twee-

zers are employed, known as 'ggOSd.)

9. smôûlana hiUndiom na ndivimama

They commingle on the resting place and you do not know

Hjlcm. — ivea wa mbui.

yours. — The hairs of the goats.

(Towards noou, sheep and goats are driven to a place outside

the village, so as to rest in the shade of the trees during the

hottest part of the day. This place is called Mtncho < hutinda

'to stay, sojourn'. If a number of owners then hâve their ani-

mais in the same spot, they cannot tell from whose animais the

hairs or the droppings on the ground originate.)

10. aa (a groaning sound).

Ah!

— mutiimia ivannva Icalia (ha) pcjno.

— The old man drank a little milk in the dry season.

Çcalîa, dim. < îîa. Undoubtedly the diminutive is hère purpo-

sely used, seeing that in the dry season the cows give but

little milk. The riddle illustrâtes native humour. The sun is

hot and beats mercilessly on the old man, as he is sitting in

the open place (thome) of the village. He has a keen thirst,

and he enjoys the milk intensely.)

11. Tcahma hatana utaôandiva ^gina.

The little hill beautiful that is not sown with beans.

— gg«J5^ ui 'gotnbd.

— The hump of the cattle.

A beautiful little hill, on which one cannot plant beans.

(ggina, most probably the seeds of Phaseohis Mungo L., green

gram. The fields of the Akamba, at any rate in West-Ukamba,

are generally situated on hill-slopes. The hump carried by their

cattle is to their eyes a beautiful "hillock", and its flesh is

considered a great delicacy.)
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12. hiôœti luimmid munda na nduhivona

The wife lias finished the field and you do not see

umaK — m Icwndo.

footprint. — Is bastsatchel.

What is it one does not see any trace of, when a woman

has completed her work in tlie garden? — Her bast bag.

(In tins bag are coUected the products of the field. It is

carried on the back and hangs in a leather strap placed across

the forehead. unm} properly means human footprints, and is

hère probably used in order to mislead the person who is to

iruess the riddle. Track or trail of animais is called ilqta.)

13. ni'ggivinzila nbi îJcomka.

I plant in the ground a digging-stick which will be visible.

— m stnki m mivqkt mta.

— Is the smoke of a fire in Yata.

{ndi is the digging-stick, about 3 m. long, that the men use

when clearing new cultivating lands. Yata is a tract of wild

country on tlie eastern bank of Athi River.)

14. kiôœti kiJcalila tôûa itatu. — m nni'ggu.

A wife sitting on stools three. — It is a cooking pot.

Cf. 1. supra. Cf. also the Swahili phrase "a grandmother

sits on a stool and sheds tears".-'

15. ndu^^idulu aJcant. — Icili'gga.

A swallow among the women. — A bast thread.

(When not otherwise busy, the women usually work at basket-

plaiting. Even as they walk along the path. they let tlieir

nimble hands weave the threads together, the latter then flitting

to and fro, "swiftly, like swallows".)

16. udaOui mundu utitiddhpî

Me tell a person who remains in one spot although travelling

na ndcikapemua. — Ichsq'Gd.

and does not rest. — The wind.

(The wind is likened to a man who without resting travels

across the land. The tree-tops continue to rustle although he,

the wind, has passed on.)

^ Velten, Suaheli-Râtsel. Mitteilungen des Seminars fur Oriental. Sprachen

VII: 3. Berlin 1904.
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17. makwdtana. — nha na nzm.

They catch hold of each other. — A path and a patb.

(Two roads intersecting. Another form is tumakîvdtana, which

presumabh' may be taken as a diminutive substantive, formed

by the reciprocativ'e form of the verb. In the answer t\\e

diminutive form would be kasila na hasila.)

18. (l-)Hnœgga na (k)usœha.

To give by offering a présent without meaning it.

— Icwihii.

— The chameleon.

Who puts out his hand as if offering a présent, but imme-

diately withdraws it?

(Alluding to tlie chameleon's way of catching at something, or

beginning to move off. Slowly and, as it were, hesitatiDgl3% he

advances a foot, only to fortwith draw it back again. Tliis he

repeais several times, before lie eventuaby starts off. Cf. 28 and

29 below.)

19. mivitm iva nmkiccftiJci. — -iTcolutiui.

Daushter of a stout mother. — The wikl banana.

(The wild banana plant is thick and swoUen at the base, from

which ascend thinner stalks, — nnikîVd = mother.)

20. Jcatiita hômo.

A small object sweeps the threshing floor.

— kasîpd Tca mhui.

— The tail of a goat.

(Jciôiiio = tlie dry and clean-swept pièce of ground, where the

housewife tlireshes lier grain. Is often situated just outside

the village. When at noon-tide beat the goats are driven to

the village, this is the place where they like to lie down and

rest, but it is their nature to move their tails from side to

side. — Jcahita, substantive < Ma 'sweep, tidy up'. hOiuo <
6ua 'beat, thresh', with sticks.)

21. nzwggi asii^ga mivqld alœa. — kitt.

The dancer danced, the ankle chain refused. ^ A tree.

The dancer danced without the chains, ornamenting the

ankles, moving.

{nzu^gl is what an ardent and skilful dancer is called. In certain

Kamba dances only the body is moved, while the feet remain

station ary. In the same way, when the wind rushes through
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tlie foliage of a big tree, the branches wave, but the trunk

reraains immovable.)

22. Jcaôfpti kamni kaktetîd mivœnni huua nœsa. — nzukî.

A wife small surpasses your mother to cook well. — The bee.

A small woman who possesses more skill in cooking than

your mother.

23. 7iapi lata oieû na nctswlca. — mœpo.

I went to Yata just now, and I returned. — The ej^es.

(From manj- places in the Kitui district one lias a view of the

Yata wilderness, see 13. It only needs a change in the direc-

tion of one's gaze, and one instautly "returns" from the place

one has viewed.) Cf. this with:

24. m hi na ni Jcisivam. — wa.

h is hère and is at Mombasa. — The famine.

(Since far back in time, East Africa, at intervais of about ten

years, has been afflicted with periods of severe famine. The

last important one ravaged the country in the years 1898—99.

In 1908—09, i. e. shortl}^ before my first visit there, a wide-

spread scarcity of food prevailed in Ukamba.)

25. masrp masa mœanœnd.

The gourd shells our father's are of equal size.

— itu na^ndî.

— Heaven and earth.

{îS(é = a large gourd shell. The vault of the sky is likened to an

upturned gourd-shell plate. Cf., Masai: T hâve two skins, one

to sleep on and another to cover rayself with'. Hollis, The

Masai, Oxford 19C5, p. 254.)

26. ndei mtvomo ivaw tva Jeta. — musp.

A valture beak its of iron. — An arrow.

27. nclaÔm mupivi upuni ntœ wa

Me tell the rich man possessing wealth b}^ the side of

nha.

— The road.

— kikondiu.

Tell me the rich man that lives by the roadside.

Solanum campylacanthiim Hochst.

(This species of Solanum grows in profusion along the patlis and

is usually covered with yellow, globular fruits, 'ggondm. kiiputd

is the prépositive + itérative form of kupma 'to be rich'.)
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28. tuhndaa tuhpi tukisioha.

We are in the habit of tarrying, when we go and when we
— moTco ma kimbu.

return. — The arms of the chameleon.

"We dawdle when setting ont on a journej and when
returning.

*29. hipiûlulu. — ipo m
Soinething turning round and round. — The eye of

Tcimbu.

the chameleon.

(Refers to the ability possessed by tins animal of turning its

eyes in différent directions. Cf. kupiululuka = 'to walk ail

round something'.)

30. Ictalo Jcètcè nzwko. — manh ustm.

A journey it lias not any return. — The water of the river.

A caravan that does not return.

(kcnqlo = 1. "a journey' ; 2. 'a company of travellers'.)

31. Tidombom mJctpt nœJciswka.

I waddle to and fro when I start out (and) when I return.

— manh mœ kiôuhm.

— Water is in a dipper.

(Water fetched up in a dipper waggles and splashes against the

walls of the vessel. — kiôidi — large wooden dipper or ladle.)

32. mapanzu maté nmua. — manh.

A thorn barricade it lias not spines. — Water.

An im passable thorn fence, although without spines.

{mapanzu = the thorns forming tlie fence around the village.

In the rainy season, particularly, the rivers swell to such an

extent, that they may become impassable, among other things

on account of crocodiles.) Cf. 94 and ff.

33 mivœlœlii.

Something moves hitlier and thither.

— tumanh twh ihimam.

— A little water it is in the taro leaves.

(The taro plant, Colocasia antiquorum, is fairly generally cultivated

in East Africa. After a shower of rain, water has collected in

its leaves. When thèse are moved by the wind, the water

swills around in its réceptacle, but is not spilled out.)

34. susii mm.
Grandmother (is) clever.
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— walqla mupa^ga ulcatwika mu^^gu.

— She sliapes earth is to become cooking pots.

Grandmother is élever. She turns clay into cooking pots.

(Manufacturing earthenware pottery is woman's work, but ail

women are not versed in the art. Tins capability of manu-

facturing. out of "earth", the most important household uten-

sil is, especially by the menfolk, looked on as wonderful.)

This riddle belongs to the category of which it is imposs-

ible to guess the answer. That lias to be known be-

forehand.

35. ndaôm mundii û mwœndaa naJcd 7iham na

Me tell man that you walk with him along path and

ndœkivma: tupemudl

he does not say: let us rest!

— km km mundu.

— The shadow of a man.

Tell me, who is the man you walk along with in the path

and who does not say to you: "let us rest!" — One's own

shadow.

36. hlumi kitœ ^guh

A dance that has not a conductor.

— matu ma matiima.

— The leaves of the taro plants.

(When the wind agitâtes the taro plants, their leaves move

about. k-hlumi is properly a women's dance, usually of reli-

gions import. Hère it stands for dancing, generally. — 'ggu),:

at every dance there is a leader, who also conducts the sing-

ing. See The Akamba, p. 408.)

37. 'gombd sm mundii^'ggm.

The cattle of a poor man.

— kmikt.

— The castor-oil plant {Ricinus communis).

(Poor people, who hâve no cattle of their own, and thus are unable

to obtain any animal fat, prépare oil out of the seeds of this

plant for rubbing into their bodies.)

38. ndaôm mundu utwed kati iva^mhiu na

Me tell the man who lives in the midst of swords and

maturno. — luimi.

spears. — The tongue.
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(The appositeness of this is ail the more striking when seen

in conjunction with the Akamba custom of filing their teeth

to a shai-p point. Ses G. Lindblom, The Akamba, pp. 392

seq.)

39. îans-t muîuJca.

A bird arrow without feathers.

— tôtsi tté ggua.

— The boys do not hâve clothes.

{itt^gl is a bird arrow with wooden point. See The Akamba

p. 457. figs. 29, a-g. niulaVa: arrow before the feathers hâve

been fitted on. Such an arrow would wobble in its flight. In

the cold weather the boys, who do not even possess a rag to

wrap round themselves. may be seen coming along shivering

and with unsteadj^ gait.)

40. isum nlu nama ndukd.

A large bird black that lets grow iip the age-classes.

— n^upgti.

— The cooking pot.

A large, black bird that feeds the growing children.

(The cooking pot rests on the hearth stones like a bird sitting

on a tree. nuinn = bird. i- being the augmentative prefix. See

Lindblom, Notes on Kamba Granimar, p. 38. — A nÔulsd, or, as is

also used, nlca, comprises ail of roughly the same âge, regard-

lessl}^ of sex. This social dividing up into age-classes occurs

in a more or less developed form among a great number of

Bantu peoples, the Masai and other Nilo-Hamitic tribes appearing.

however, to possess the most highly developed System. Among
tlie Akamba it is of no practical importance.)

41. ndaOm mtvitm wahletivd masa^go

Me tell a girl bedecked (with) metal-wire spirals

mivi wondd mpd. — Jatva.

on body whole by (her) father. — The sugar cane.

(Refers to the nodal rings that at intervais cover the whole

length of a sugar-cane stem. A young girl's earliest leg or

arm spirals are présents from her father.)

42. m^gukima lOisi ôakolala l'ggi. — Icnva.

I beat the boys there rise others. — The sugar cane.

(Even if some boys are beaten for a particular pièce of mis-

chief, it usually does not take long, before others come along

and repeat the offence. In the place of a ripe pièce of sugar

cane that has been eut off, new ones soon grow up.)
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43. musid wa aud apœi — mhœmba.

A village of witch-doctors exolusivelj. — A maize stand.

(Witch-doctors frequently use cowtails as stoppers in their

medicine gourds. At the point of each maize cob there is a

tuft of threads, ki^màd, which, when dry, look like a sort of

plume or tail. The medicine gourds often resemble an ear of

maize both in size and sliape.)

44. ndaôm mundu îvilcalq mumba na kî^œiva

Me tell a man habitually sitting in his hut and his beard

la nza. — mhœmba

is outside. — Maize (cob).

(When the maize ripens, the spathes in which each cob is

wrapped open up to allow the above mentioned threads to

protrude. Exactly the same kind of riddle is found among
the Swahili: "There is an old man that himself is sitting indoors^

but his beard is outside".)^

45. mbux nzau Tcmndam. — mumbi

A goat a white one in the river valley. — The mist.

(Earlj^ in the mornings, particularly during July and August,

heavy white mist is usually covering the valley bottoms in

western Ukamba.)

46. ndaôm mu-sw lua atumîa apœK — nèa&i.

Me tell a village of old men exclusively. — A species of bean.

(Probably refers to a certain species of bean, Dolichos Lahlab L.^

the seeds of which at one end hâve a large white spot. Hence
its supposed resemblance to a white-haired old man. Hair of a

perfectly white tint would however seem to be extremely rare

among the natives.)

A variant of the foregoing:

47. ndaôm Tc%6alo km anakd apœt ondd matu^gœntua

Me tell a district of youths nothing but ail ?

m mba. — nzaôi.

of baldpates. — The bean Dolichos Lahlab L.

48. kiôalo km anakd apœi na 7nutumia

A district of youths exclusively and the old man
no umwd. — matum.

is exactly one. — Among the clouds.

^ Velten, op. cit.
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A district inhabited exclusively bj youths, and where only

one old man résides. The vault of heaven = the stars and

the moon.

49. mundu muka iva nondu marna. — 'gomhd.

A woman of breasts eight. — A cow.

50. mivœnni n^ati m mœanœnd.

Your inother and your father are of equal size.

— idceia.

— Piles of firewood.

(It is a matter of pride to every housewife to possess within

her but at least one pile of wood reaching from floor to rooftrees,

which may be left untouched from one year to another. If two
sucli piles are standing side by side, then they are of course of

equal size.)

51. ndaôia Imnda Ta hitapœlaa

Me tell the water ditch the one never coming to an end

manzi. — mœpo.

water. — The eyes.

Tell me the water ditch where the Avater never dries iip.

(Ail minor water-courses dry up, as everyone knows, in tlie dry

season.)

52. mlaôia ndia i mJcaa nmmha na

Me tell the fool the one he habitually builds house and

îtimœkalaa.

he does not live in it.

— née.

A kind of small bird ("red about the beak").

{nze builds its nest among Typha and reeds. It is said not to

use it except in the mating season.)

53. Japemuo km t.sw. — îIuïçu.

Hesting place on the roadside of food. — The gullet.

A resthouse en route, for the food.

(mo: properly a mixture of boiled maize and beans.)

54. ndadui andu a masumcd snia nmivd,

Me tell people those they were born sun one,

matœanœnd. — sm.

They are of différent size. — The fingers.
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Tell me those who Avere born on the same day but are

nevertheless of différent size.

55. lakœta uUç. — hiôosd Icm ^^guhu.

Tioht-laced in its side. — The waist of a biting ant.

{hdœta = to bind a pièce of string tightly round a limb for

blood-letting. 'ggulcii: a biting ant of common occurrence.)

Ô6. mu'ggulama immam.

You let eacli other get gouged among the thorns.

— mupont m 6dku6i.

— Mother-in-law is near.

(kuu^gula: to gouge, or hoUow out. mupom: often mother-in-

law. or another person of the opposite sex belonging to the

relatives of a man, or a wonian, whoni one is bound by custoni

to avoid. As the word cannot be translated without elaborate

transcription, it may as well be retained. If two apom should

liappen to meet, they turn out of the path for one anotlier, even

if the pathside be ever so thorny and forbidding. See Lind-

blom. Tlie Akamba, pp. 89 et seq.)

57. îJcwam m usilawa na mivœnd atœnoka,

K case to be judged and the owner did not corne,

will not be (decided).

— Jcitmd km nnimba.

— The pôle of the hut.

If a case is to be heard. and the plaintiff does not appear,

nothing happens.

(If the centre pôle be not erected in the building of a hut, the

latter cannot be completed.)

58. licepiva h maw ma lavema. — hpaku.

In case it had teeth to bite with. — The door lintel.

(Through the doorway of a hut one lias pass in and out fre-

quently. If there should be anything dangerous there, then . . .!)

59. nmfj waOaluTca, ipionh tuTcœamwd.

A tree when it falls ail of us are reduced to the same size.

— wa.

— Famine.

(This riddle originates from the treeless Machakos district in

western Ukamba. When a tree falls down from natural causes,

ail the women of the neighbourhood gather on the spot to

secure a supply of firewood, and no one has a better right than

anyone else, because uncultivated ground is common land. In a
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similar way, wlien famine spreads over the country, it makes ail

people suffer without discriininating among them.)

60. wîuiiva m nibua tvi na 'ggwgga m Ici?

You are rained upon by the rain, you bave a cave why?
— manm.

— The nostrils.

Wlw do you allow yourself to get wet by the rain, when

you hâve a cave to take shelter in?

Çcuuea: relative form < kuua 'to rain.)

61. ivmiwa m mbua îvt na tpiima

You are rained upon by the rain, you hâve sleeping-skins,

tiî kl? — matu.

why? — The ears.

Why do you let it rain upon you, when you hâve skins to

00ver yourself with?

(Jcipiima 'sleeping-skin'.)

62. 77iuti ivaOalulca mbua tkaûa. mai.

The tree when it falls the rain it will rain. — Excréments.

After the tree has fallen down, it is going to rain.

63. tulvma twili hvianmid. — nondo suika.

Hillocks two are of equal size. — Breasts women's.

The two breasts of a woman.

64. ^gu nnimii.

Wood dry.

— ^g'tndanu va atumia

— Mutual knocking down among the old men,

mannvçtd.

when they are drunk.

{kukindana 'knock one another down'.)

(When the old men hâve drunk too much béer, they verv

often become quarrelsome and belabour each other on the

body ("the dry wood") with sticks, or on occasions even

shoot at each other with arrows. On the eastern fringe of

.the Upare hills to the south of Kilimanjaro there is a settle-

ment of Akamba. Their neighbours, the AA^apare, told me

that they never wanted to take part in the béer drinks of

the Akamba, because, they said, such festivities always

ended up in quarrelling.)
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65. U7idii û ncUvttonnl<a.

Conduct this is not possible.

— mwanghd na rnivitm mauggid nhgm.
— A young man and a giii hâve stopped in the path.

This sort of goings on cannot be tolerated.

(In Ukamba it is considered the worst of bad form if, when
a young man and a girl meet in a well-frequented path. they

stop and speak to eacli other. If anyone sees them, it may
liappen that tlie girl's father has to pay up a buU, and the

young man may be fined as well.)

66. ndaÔHi muh luumaa mbo^gd tulu

Me tell a tree it dries np among the b]-anches at the top,

iKTtma m miviu.

at the base is fresh.

— mhui sut 'gomhd.

— The horns of the cattle.

67. tlavam n Icipcelcf. — nda srb nzwem.

The lawsuit has worry. — Lice are in the hair.

(To the African native, one of tlie choicest pleasures that life

has to offer, is litigation. It not infrequently happens that one

raeets some old man coming along the path. and, while looking

happy and contented he, unusually enough, can spare no time

to stop for a chat. He has far more interesting matters in

view, being on his way to attend some law case, either as

htigant or as a mère auditor.)

68. undu û m unœnd. — nzama m smna.

Matter this is great. — A secret among children.

Matters of importance. Children's secrets.

69. ta tudm. — mwœi.

The lamp ours. — The moon.

70. mivcmqJcd utamama la6indu.

A youth who knows not (does not fear) darkness.

— mhtti.

— The hvena.

(Tlie natives are as a rule verj^ much afraid of the dark.)

71. '^guluinbi; mupéo. — hwibu.

Somebody squatting behind the hnt. — A charaeleon

kiasuôisui mupom snko.

making for his father-in-law spoons.
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(A suitor for a girl has to perform a multitude of tasks for his

prospective parents-in-law. who try to make him useful to them-
selves in every possible way. As he sits crouching over his

work, he is compared to a chameleon with its curved back.)

72. ivai ukiimkrîd u^ç^i.

An uglj thing is staring at another (ugly) thing.

— nôoggo na ivima.

— A one-eved man and a hole.

(One-ej-ed people occur in Uganda, but only rarely. They are

generally credited with a greater portion of cunning than
ordinary people, aud frequently figure in the folklore.)

73. ivo'ggolo wa Jcwst. — kannva wa mbitt.

A bottle of a rag-picker. — The mouth of a liyena.

(Tcwsi: one who collects ail the rubbish he cornes across, < Ictuosci

'to take'. Refers to the hyena's habit of devouring anything.
The dérivation of the word tvoggolo is unknown to me. My
informant translated it however with the Swahili word. So6a,
which is also the usual Kikamba word for bottle. S. Watt,
Vocabulary of the Kikamba Language, translates 'bottle' with
ivongolo and sova.)

7-4. nzama m nôul'd rmivd munclqm.

A secret council of age-class one on tlie field.

— mtvanakd na micitiu.

— A youth and a girl.

A secret conférence in the gardens between two members
of the same age-class.

(Levers generally meet each other in some garden, where the

tall maize or bean plants conceal them from prying outsiders.)

75. mimda munœnd muno 7ia kipiiks m kimivd.

A garden large very and the tree-stump is one.

— itu na mivœx.

— The sky and the moon.

(A verj large garden field with only one tree-stump. In

the gardens the stumps of felled or burnt trees are often

left remaining.)

76. ndaôm sa û wa gomhd utumanetwd no wa
Me tell hide that of cafctle sewn together with that of

mhui. — m mivhtiu ativaetivd m mutimim.

a goat. — Is a girl who has been taken to wife by an old man.
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(A young girl and an old raan are as ill-matcbed a pair as an

oxhide and a goat skin sewn together.)

77. nzau i smsa snmbamd.

Bulls thej father's they hâve taken up battle positions

— 'ggokci' sm usi.

asainst each other. — The banks of a river.

Father's bulls are confronting each other preparing to fight.

— The two banks of a river.

(The river banks are often précipitons and eroded at the foot

by tlie water. Thus they appear leaning forward Hke a couple

of bulls getting ready to charge each other.)

78. ^gukff'pm mivœpm iiJcaJcœpœla.

I give greeting to the work gang who return the greeting.

— mupiva.

— The white ants.

{ninœpui: a collection of peoplê assisting a friend of theirs

with some work or other, as when girls help each other to dig

up a garden, or the friends of a young man help hira with a

task he lias to perform for his prospective father-in-law. When
one approaches a host of termites, tliey often make a noise

resembling a loud hissing.)

79. tomswd hivilcm^mbrii m Icmu?

We hâve been shown (how) to swing the swords b}' w^hat?

— The tails of the cattle. Cf. No. 82.

(Next to the bow, the sword is the chief weapon of the Akamba.

Spears they do not possess.)

80. tomswd hivasuôia maw n^u'i

We hâve been shown (how) to file (our) teeth, by whom?
— JcUuma.

— The aloe.

(The Akamba file to a point from two to six teeth in the upper

jaw, cf. No. 38. The leaves of the aloe species are sharp-toothed

along the edges.)

81. undu ivaûma Iwipm na watia

Conduct you hâve corne from herding the cattle and you left

Tcahnan n:a m ht? — munzra.

your little brother outside, why? — The rod.
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What little brother of jours did you leave outside, Avhen
you returned from the herding?

82. ndadm mivitiu utalola kusii^ga na
Me tell a girl she does not gefc tired to dance and

Jculot no Jcusu^ga. — kmpa Jcm ^ombd.
wherever she be just dances. — The "tail of the cattle.

83. mwitm îvoman musœo wamtnes%a
A daughter grandfather's beautiful who makes an end of

andu na ndancenaa. — gombd.

the people and cannot speak. — The cattle.

A beautiful daughter of the grandfather who finishes off

the people and is durab.

(This refers to tlie incessant cattle raids and the fighting thereby
involved. AU fighting between tribes, or sections of the same
tribe. was due, as is well known, eitlier to the raiding of cattle

or carrying off of women.)

84. mwanqkd musœo miino utakwahka ^gtggo.

A youth handsome very who cannot be grasped round the neck.

— nzoJca.

— A snake.

A handsome youth whom you cannot grasp round the neck.

85. ndutata.

You dare not try.

ulil;m kivoJco. — lue kiva muponu.
— To insert (your) arm in the bed at your mother-in-law.

(As regards muponi cf. No. 56. AU thèse prohibitions connect-

ed with nàoni are probabiy instituted with a view to preventing
illicit sexual connection between near relations. Thus, for example,
a man is not allowed to fetch an article hauging on a pôle that

forms part of liis daughter's bedstead, but lias to send someone else.

— ive is the parents' sleeping place within a partition wall in

the innermost portion of the hut.)

86. kamœ^go mumbum. — mm ma
A small himeggo on the Avild fig tree. — Droppings of

VgU^gllU.

crows.

Çamœ'ggo is an article of attire, nowadays largelj'- fallen into

disuse, worn by women to cover the genitals. It consists of

tiny brass cylinders threaded on to leather straps so as, when
completed, to form an apron of rectanguiar shape. A large one

may even contain upward of 700 cylinders, and is consequently
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fairW lieavy. At the same tiine it serves as an ornament. See

The Akambà, p. 374. fig. 76. Crows hâve a habit of congrega-

ting in the tops of tall fig trees, and in conséquence a great

deal of droppings accumulate on the leaves and branches.)

87. mamwana mqsa matatianq.

Children tall (long) who are inséparable.

— hii na Icu u'ggi-

— Leg and leg another.

Two tall children who stick to each other. — The two legs

of a human being.

88. imild '^g^tP-'

You may twist about that I may eat you!

— mutdîi.

— The irrigation channel.

Wriggle about that I may eat!

(The gardens are irrigated by conducting water from springs

on the hill sides by means of shallow, dug furrows. The more

thèse ramify, the more effectuai the irrigation and the richer

the resulting harvest.)

The following two riddles refer to paths:

89. mundu mivasa utqtiva ttô.

A man tall (long) cannot be caught the fruits of Jatâ.

— 7i:ia.

— A path.

A man who is tall but nevertheless unable to pluck the

fruit on a kité-tree.

90. rnivî ivasa utah^g^l'a. — nha.

A bast rope long it is not roUed up. — A path.

{mtvi: in eastern Ukamba the word for the withy, or rope, with

whic'h a bee-hive is suspended. West of the Atlii river the

name for this is mil. Cf. No. 17. — Cf.: What does your mother

resemble? She is long, and yet she does not reach up to a

sheep's udder: Hollis, The Masai, p. 255, and: Our father's

girdle is long: Velten, No. 20.)

91. h^tanm 'ggu.

Put more on the fire firewood.

— nni'ggu iOid tmd,

— The cooking pot that it may get hot, we may eat,

tukakonid.

we may sleep.
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Let the cooking pot get heated up, so that \ve may eat

and then sleep.

(The principal meal of the day is eaten in the evening. Tliis

may often turn out to be very late, perhaps even towards mid-

night, and one sits about sleepy, only waiting for the food to

get cooked, before one goes to bed. This "riddle" obviously

belongs to the category of those which are impossible of solu-

tion, unless its unswer is known beforehand.)

92. Jiihima^gilj Ja mœpo igna. — iwa m
? has e3'es a hundred. — The honeycombs of

néulxi.

the bées.

Something that has a hundred eyes. — kilumaggild = ?

93. musi'ggila u'ggil iva tve — Ichpipd

A thing that waggles underneath the bed. — The tail

hm mbm.

of a rat.

{ive, see No. 85. husi'^gila, cf. Icupi^gipa 'to swing to and

fro'. The dark recesses within the we are resorts for rats.

At night, especially, they corne out to seek food.)

94. ni^gwiJcm mbrrJcd tusvu. — mvunda n hwasa.

I throw seeds lost. — Gardens far awav.

I broadcast seeds that get lost.

(After the fields hâve been sown, guinea fowl and other birds

foregather and pick up the seeds, This especially refers to

gardens that are too far away for being, as otherwise is the

rule, effectually guarded. tusni < JcîvasHi 'to lose'? The form

is perhaps purposely distorted in order to make it harder for

ttie guesser.)

95. Jcaka TcakuOi hcnhva m JcttaOïi.

A small woman short she is clothed by JcitaGu.

— ki^guhi.

— A species of bird.

A little woman that looks well in a htaôiù.

(ki'gguln is a kind of bird smaller than a starling, witli black

breast and tail, and with its back flecked with yellow. JcttaOu:

a leather strap set with cowrie shells, worn round the waist

by women.)
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96. ^ta tsœo itœ uvgû.

A bedstead beautiful it lias not empty space underneath.

— manzi.

— "W'ater.

{u^gn : the space between the floor and the bed wliich rests

on pôles above it.)

97. nàukq maûta na Icité mwomo.

I habituai!}^ churn butter, and (the churn) lias no opening.

— Tcisipd Jcm nclemd.

— The tail of a ram.

I churn butter, althougli my churn has no mouth.

(Refers to the big tails of the fat-tailed sheep. Churning

butter is done by the vigorous shaking of a gourd filled with

milk; this gourd is called hipulii < kiipiika 'to churn butter'.

To this word, hère impUed, Icttcè alludes.) .

98. mupasui wqsa utdkwâUha itina.

The béer gourd father's it cannot be grasped. at the bottom.

— mupumbi.

— The aperture giving entrance to the termite dwelling.

Our father has a great béer calabash whose bottom one

cannot reacli.

{mupasHi: a kind of large calabash fitted with straps, for

carrying béer. etc. The entrance holes to the white ants'

nests are very deep. and frequently the bottom cannot be

reached even with a long stick.)

99. mupiv'i apivcj utuJçu, hivahm

A rich man who is usuallj- ricli in the niglit, wlien it gets

a]c^tlL^^l^a^^g^a. — nêa.

light lie becomes poor. — The cattle kraal.

(In the mornings the cattle are taken out for grazing, and it

is only in the evenings they are driven into the kraal again.

Other answers to this riddle are kitutu — the dancing ground.

or nnmiba = the hut. The natives usually spend the day out

in the open, and dancing generally takes place at night. In

the daytime the dancing ground is deserted.)

Opposites to this riddle are the following:
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100. miipw'i upivâ mupœma na kicâtulm

A rich man he is rich in the daytime and when it gets dark

akitwfJca^g^ja.

he becomes poor.

— Icttindio.

— Place where the cattle rest outside the village (see No. 9).

(In the evenings the cattle are gathered into their kraal, which

is within the village thorn fence.)

101 . natamba nosi ^gimanda mundii miika wt nondo

I walk along the river seeking a woman who has breasts

ndasa. — laattnd.

long. — The fruit of the sausage tree (Kigelia africana).

(Thèse fruits may be found even up to half a mètre long.)

102. mutqna musœo '«''l"^g'rt manm.

Youth handsome smells badly in the nostrils.

— tsa-ggo.

— Arm spirals (generally of brass).

(In between the turns of the spirals, dirt and dust are apt

to coUect, and the brass becomes verdigrised. — muUina means

'young man' as well as 'young girl'; < kutqna 'to be hand-

some'.)

103. Tcaôindu IcapœTid.

A small darkness narrow.

— iikivga.

— A tail hair (of zébra, giraffe, éléphant, etc.).

A narroM' pièce of darkness.

104. tidadui mundu nia akitidavga.

Me tell a man who is in the habit of coming breaking to pièces

mati. — srua.

trees und bushes. — The sun.

(In the dry season many trees and bushes shed their foliage,

the grass is dried up. and the whole landscape is looking

dreary and inhospitable.)

105. ndœtea munnm. — nêœh ta maûta.

It sets hard in the shade. — A gourd shell with fat.

106. nduôivgua ipanéu m mukokotm. — hOmdu.

A^ou do not open a fence of mukokomi. — Darlcness.
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A fence made af miiJcoTcomi branches, which you cannot

open.

107. ndun mba6ed. mutivd.

A grinding stone tied on. — The head (of a person).

{nclli'i: 1. 'a rounded stone for grinding grain or tobacco';

2. 'a stone used for sharpening the lower grinding stone when

the latter has become vorn'. Jcu6a6ea: to bind featliers on arrows.)

108. sreh! miikuôa watonta Japa^ga.

seh! A needle stabbed the sand.

{sceh: A riddle consisting of an onomatopoetic word suggestive

of the Sound made by a needle dropping point first into

sand.)

109. musomba ivi na Im humivd, mmbumbiva.

A Swahili man who has foot one ?

— iTcunu.

— A mushroom.

A Swahili with only one foot.

(Some Swahili are said former!}^ to hâve habitually worn a

spreading head-covering. Cf. two Swahili riddles cited by

Velten, op. cit.: 1. I hâve built a large house, it stands on a

pôle; 2. AU my children are wearing turbans. A Nyanja

riddle runs: Such a one built his house with one post only:

A. Wenm\ British Central Africa, London 1906, p. 213.)

110. Jcasum Icalatm it^û. — îata.

A small bird brings skin diesease. — The Yata désert.

(Meaning uncertain, but may possibly allude to thickets in

Yata. Cf. Nos. 13 and 23.)

111. lamtJt. — Jciluym km ndg.

? — Dance of lice.

{kîlumi, see No. 36. The women are frequentlj^ soraewhat

troubled by vermin.)

112. nakiva naktvgta. — matilanu ma nmma.
And I I took. — Cut-up pièces of méat.

(Probably referring to the custom of dividing up tho méat

according to certain rules, when a beast has been killed.)

There are lastlj the following riddles which form a group

of their own. Thej are ail formulated in the same way,

and consist of a single w^ord {nrnsa, 'I was on the point
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of.
.

.•). It is therefore possible to give différent answers,
and the only correct one is the one the asker himseK has
in mind. He to whom the riddle is put is, on the other
hand, given an opportunity to 'show off bj furnishing
quite a string of answers in case it takes hiin some time
to hit off the intended one.

113. nœsa. I was near to . . .

(Answer) nœsa kwosa mai ma mhiU
I was near to to take droppings of hj-ena,

Miasia m mti m upîa mlqki.
I thinkmg it was sodium carbonate in order to grind snuff.

(Snuff is mixed with sodium carbonate, which in colour is not
unlike hyena droppings. As to preparing of snuff, see Und-
blom, The Akamba. p. 522.)

114. rirpsa. I was near to . . .

(Answer) nœsa hivosa nzolca ^Jgmsm
I was about to take hold of a snake, I thinking

m munzm ni^gp 'gomhd.

it was a switcli that I might drive along the cattle.

115. nrpsa. I was near to . . .

(Answer) nœsa Jcwosa ^giam 'ggiasia m
I was about to grasp a tortoise, I saying it was

n&iu.

a grinding stone.

{ndiu: the upper grinding stone, i. e. the smaller one wliich is

held in the hand. A species of commonly occurring tortoise
is often of the shape and size of such a stone.)

116. hœpid. I happened upon . . .

(Answer) nœpid musui na mundœta mawta
I came across a Giriama man and a ? seeking

miinn iva usœla.

shade of a blade of o-rass.

{asuî: Wagiriaina, a tribe living in the coastal région inside
Mombasa. mundœta: a native of Taita*?)

This "riddle" calls to mind the alien coloured taies that

travellers to the coast, for the purpose of trading away
ivory, etc., on their return used to treat their listenino-

home circles to.



B.

Kamba proverbs.

The Kamba language does not appear to possess an}^ word

exactlj conveying the idea of "proverb". This may however at

a pinch be expressed bj ndimo, which in a strict sensé is

équivalent to "dark saying", "metaphorical woiding", and such

like. There are ndtmo — this word then applied in its proper

sensé — that may be understood by anyone, but as a rule they

constitute a kind of secret language used between persons that

do not wish other people présent to understand what they are

saying. In illustration of this a few examples may be given.

1. On some particular occasion a man may ask another:

"Hâve you any snuff?" — "No". —• "Then look for your snuff-

box and see if you hâve got some". The party addressed under-

stands from this, that lie is to make sure of having arrows in

his quiver, and that plans are being laid to kill somebody.

2. A youth vvho is interested in a girl has sent a friend

of his to the river in order to find out, if the girl has gone

there to draw water. When the emissary returns, if he finds

that the youth is not alone, he says: "I did not find your

arrow", that is to say, he has not seen the girl in question.

When a Kamba man is asked, whether he knows any nÔtmo,

he generally gathers that metaphorical phrases of this kind are

meant. It is only by degress he can be made to understand,

what you are driving at.

The greatest difficulties that I encountered in my studies

of the Kamba language consisted of thèse verj'- ndimo. Not

only is it a matter of being able to translate them, verbally,

but also of understanding their meaning, which cannot always

be gathered solely from the translation. And unfortunately

there are instances where I hâve not succeeded in discovering

their exact purport.
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1- andu a mmaûa muvgu, ivasama
The people tliose thej cooked porcupine quill, it tasted

-gomhd.

(like) cattle.

(Used when criticiziug the conduct of a skinflint, when visitors

call on him.)

^ ipo n?(i)iJcœ^gg miuœnd.

The eye usuallj deceives itself.

("Ail is not gold that glitters".)

3. ita6a mcem 'htulaa Jciko.

A "load" large usually breaks the spoon.

Never tackle a bigger job than you can manage.

(itaôa < TciifaOa 'to draw water'.)

4. inm tva ndemd ndœ^mhm.
The mother of the ram has not horns.

Is said of a woman of plain looks, perhaps even ugly,

who has a handsome or gifted son.

5. 'ggcvjga ism mba.

The guineafowl bears a francolin.

A favourite saying, when a good man has an unworthy son.

The Xandi say: "The lion gives birth to a hyena".^

6. iaœliva (m) muku6a, now
He has been castrated (with) a needle, he is nothing but

nd(Tla.

a castrated he-goat.

(kivœha 'to castrate'. — ndœla, or ^gidcda 'castrated he-goat'.

Tlie goat that has been castrated, remains castrated. "What
is done, cannot be undone". The Masai say: "The zébra cannot

do away with its stripes".)

7. }una Hi kiôtst wœîa ndqni ni

The pièce of fat méat the boy's rots in the hands it is

Tcukivata^^ga.

to thumb.

(kivoa 'to rot'. — ndqni = moTcom.)

When a boy is given a fine pièce of méat, may be he cannot

1 Hollis, The Nandi, Oxford 1909, p. 124.

- Hollis, The Masai, Oxford 1905, p. 247.
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make up his mind to eat it at once, but turns it about in

his hands and keeps it so long that eventually it putréfies.

In tlie same way it maj happen that a man who has a

beatiiul daughter, is unwilling to marry lier to anyone,

but stubbornly keeps her at home. If in the meantime she

dies or loses her beaut}^, then of course her father loses the

bride-price.

8. hpœjça Jci matu.

The wilderness has ears.

(Cf. the Masai "the night has ears". HoUis.)

9. ]cai(la hatund katunïOaiva m laûla Jca^gt.

A calabash red was made red bv calabash another.

(kaûla is dim. < ua, the half of a big calabash, used as a drinking

vessel.)

The usually yellow colour of a calabash turns into red or

dark-brown, if used for storing fat. If such a grease-

saturated calabash be placed against another one, the latter

is apt to absorb some grease, and then darkens at the point

of contact. Hère the meaning seems to be that if two persons

be intimately associated for some considérable time, they

are likel}^ to receive impressions from each other.

10. kivaôed maJccm h o hit/Ju.

Where it is burnt the abandoned field is not just woodland.

Where the grass has been burnt off there are no trees

either. Cf. "he that breaks faith in small things, is also

apt to do so in lai-ger matters".

11. hakima Jcailu Tcaesaiva m Tciva

The iick of porridge the black one is eaten it is because of

mumo.
the sait.

Çiakima: diminutive form used in a disparaging sensé. Cf.

Lindblom, Notes on Kamba Grammar, p. 42.)

Porridge, ^gima, is prepared from the flour of ivimh (Eleusine)

and is never eaten witliout a relish of sait or fat. It is of a

dark and unappetizing colour. This saying may be used

of a man of small account in outvvard appearance, but whom
one nevertheless must esteem for his good qualities.
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12. Jcusm m hwanesasui mbcnjca.

To give birth is to cause to bleat the she-goat.

A goat that lias born kids, anxiously bleats after them if

they should happen to stroU too far away.

A young man who bas not jet begun to pay bride-price,

may think this is an easy matter, but by this saying he is

given a hint that it is not so easy as he imagines.

13. hwa miviTcapi Icivtmàiml^a m ^gu^gum.

At the boaster's it isn't possible to sleep, there are bugs.

14. IciJciij Jci itma mTcw Icnta.

The calabash that lias a bottom, it is the one that stands most

securelv.

A man of intelligence can perform something worth doing.

15. Tcihij Tchtumaiva m ulcoti.

A calabash is sewn with a strino-.
CD

(The advantage of joint action. uJcoh: string for repairing

broken calabashes.)

16. Tcipœmhd hm mutivd kisunatva tu ynivœnd.

The honey-pot of the head is licked by (its) owner.

Your thoughts are only known to yourself.

(husuna: to lick up with help of the finger; km Tcm usiinci:

the forefinger.)

17. kindîld JciTcalasm Jci Tciktvcdiiud.

The partridge sits with the one that has been caught.

(ktndlld: the natives say that if a bird of this species of partridge

is caught in a trap, its mate will not désert it, but sits, waiting,

alongside the trap.)

The saying is used of tliose who are not invited to a

drinking party, but nevertheless sit down expectantly near

by, in the hope of eventually being asked to join in. That

is to say, a long wait is well repaid, if there is a substan-

tial reward at the end of it. Cf. "Patience is its own

reward".

18. Tcasau hakui niJ;o Jcœntcemaa miuo^go.

A calf poor it is he he himself licks his back.

A calf that has no mother, has to lick himself.

Is said of a poor orphaned youth, who has to look to himself

only for finding the means of paying the bride-price.
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19. muio ndutuq halomom.

The agreeable taste does not live for ever on the lip.

No joy lasts for ever.

20. mœpo maôanchivd na mwomwd.

The ejes hâve been planted with digging-stick one.

The ejes hâve been planted with the same digging stick.

This is said of a person who thinks, he is doing something

unnoticed.

21. makqni huti ^g'^^g"^ ^gw-

On the fields there is not a guineafowl old.

{mcika: fields that are hoed and planted, so as to be in readiness

against the breaking of the rains.)

When it cornes to preparing the gardens in time for the

rainy season, neither position nor âge excuses anyone from

doing his share of the work.

It maj^ also mean "among us, no one is chief", or "hère

is nobody to order anyone else about",

22. mhai sui Jctpœîsa m iih {muU) mumo na

The clans of the wilderness are two, (tree) withered and

(mitti) mivm.

(tree) fresh.

There are two kinds of trees in the wilderness, withered

and fresh ones. There are two kinds of people, inen and

wotnen. The man cannot bear children, he is the "withered

tree".

23. mivœi ivi itiim na Jeta mivana Tc^^ntii.

The moon is in the sky, and ? (of) the child is on the earth.

(km: a variant lias lahwu, 'death', instead.)

24. mbua ikilœa Jcuua mtœa nzœôd.

The rain refuses to rain if follows the storms.

Rain will not do any good if immediately follow^ed by a gale

Anyone forced to work is unlikely to give a good per-

formance.

25. mbm nzau ma icenœwd.

A goat white when it is getting lost is visible.

(kivœnd 'to ses'.)

A white goat that has lost itself can be seen a far distance

off, until at last it gets out of sight altogether. Thus a
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stubborn man, one that refuses to take advice from others,

may be observed travelling towards his downfall. Or, the

Swedish adage: "The pitcher travels repeatedly to the well,

until in the end it gets broken".

26. mhin nœnd ndihôg mana.

A goat big does not snort without any reason.

If in the evening or during the night a fnll-grown goat

is heard snortiug, tliere is probabl}^ some beast of prej

prowling about.

A man of importance ahvays means what he sajs.

27. mundu utœsi U'ggi amwita.

A man who does not know another habituallj calls him:

"X-a!"

"that one!"

{ka, the diminutive prefix. very often imphes contempt: Jcamundu
ha 'tliat wretch!' Cf. Xo. 11, above.)

Never underrate or judge hastily of anyone, particularly if

he is your enemy.

28. marna utiltla mtvqna Më^i ^^^^

Don't eut out for the child its carrying-strap, it is not

musiad.

born.

Do not make a ^goi before the child is born.

("Don't count your chickens, before they're hatched". The
Masai hâve quite the same expression.^)

29. miuiiua upuasm (nhi) utonettvd.

The thorn causes to limj) (tliat one) who has been pricked.

I[ two persons are travelling together and one gets pricked,

the latter can not travel as fast as the other.

This saying is used of a man who has been deserted by

his wife and thus left to shift for himself.

20. mutumo iitumepia mutumo if^gi-

A message to cause to send a message other.

One message involves another message.

If an old man sends his son with a message, the youtli

1 Hollis, Tiie Masai, proverb 45.
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may use tliis opportunit}^ to try and meet his sweetlieart.

while he is awaj^

31. manzi mœUîca maUôakivaiva.

Water if it runs out is not poured (back).

"What is done cannot be undone.

The next one carries the same meaning:

32. limlciva mwita Jattswlca mwita.

The thing that dies in plenty does not return in plenty.

33. ndei ndœlela mana.

The vulture does not circle without reason.

"There is no smoke without a fire". The Masai hâve it:

"The belly does not swell, if the woman is not pregnant",^

The foliowing two adages hâve the same meaning:

ndœkd ndœtuWkci mana.

The vulture does not light without reason, and

34. mivahi ndu6u6qwa mana.

Fire is not hlown without reason.

If you see smoke rising in the wilderness, you can be sure

there are people about, whether friends or enemies.

Similar expressions are used of a knot of old men making

for some particular village. This is a sure indication of a

drinking "bee", or something in that line, going to take

place there.

35. ^gttX ni mhwh Tcwh wœnh.

God is sharp surpassing a razor.

86. ndannda rnhola usa Jcumœha.

Chewing (?) slowly is going to swallow.

{ndamida seems to be a noun < Jcutamiika 'to cliew', but

mhola is an adverb.)

He that chews slowly is sure of being able to swallow.

"More haste, less speed". Masai version: "Do not jump

about, for there is no use in jumping about".

^

^ Hollis, The Masai, proverb 39.

- Vide HoUis, proverbs Gl, 65.
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37. nchdahva IcuOtia m ^g^U ihhima

I am not refusée! to pass by the dog Avhich is barking'

na ndœnema.

and it does not bite me.

You may be slandered on your back, but that does not

actually hurt you.

38. mmnit mm Tcutu imamasm mivœnd.

An insect if it is eating the ear it is botbering its owner.

Even a tiny inseet which bas crept into a person's ear, can

cause him much pain. In the same way as a mère trifle

may frequently occasion a great deal of anno^^ance.

39. ndow m uilcm m kwihivahsui na

The tobacco pipe is yours to seize, and

îiJcicatuva m mimdii u'ggi.

it is not to be seized bv man another.

(kicatisia: prepositional-cum-causative form < Jciuata 'to take

hold of.)

Your own tobacco pipe you dispose of as you please, and

no one else has anything to do with it.

This proverb is nsed, inter alia, of a man who according

to native law inherits the widow of his deceased brother.

If he sets children bv her, the children however do not

belong to him, but are considered to be the children of the

deceased. Their real father they will call micœndtvasa,

'uncle'. Conséquent!}', if a man has not got another wife of

his own, he will hâve no children at alL Yide Lindhlom,

The Akamba, p. 85.

40. nuimha mh^gd môi^guaiva m mivœnd.

A house closed ought to be opened by the owner himself.

or: ndiOi'ggua ntumba mhingd m
I am not in the habit of opening a house closed by

mivœnd.

(its) owner.

41. nofsa ndivfptwd m laurtwa.

That's good, may you not be brought by being called.

He does well that cornes (to one "s assistance?) without need-

ing to be expressly called.
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42. i3Pmia luma Ictvh kujnd.

The porridge cornes from V ?

(kupm "to grind'. Porridge is made with meal ground îrom

n-w\h>, Eleusine. the seeds of which are ver}- tiny. The natives

are very fond of 'ogima)

Much that is great and fine originates from a modest be-

gmning.

43. nditiwa In Icunattuvd

I am not to be left behind, there has not been left

mundu ii^gt.

a man other.

If a man moves away and leaves his bosom friend behind,

the latter will soon follow after.

44. smjMnia pqmi itwggqwa

If something moves off in the dry season, it is returned

m mhua.

bv the rains.

If in the dry season a man leaves his dwelling, he is likely

to return with the rainy season.

This saw is often used of a person who has committed a

crime, and for that reason been obliged to flee his village.

When the affair has blown over, he will return.

45. uln n^ula usœscpgga.

Béer is that which entices.

If you give a man plenty of béer, you can get him to do

almost a.nything.

46. undî^gua na Icnuo Imi Ihitialdd.

You surpass me with the plan, that one Avhich is left over.

You surpass me in the matter of those schemes, which you

hâve not ^'et planned (ironically meant). Another version

is as follows: iindi-ogua na kaâ Icoka Tcœtialetd, 'You surpass

me in the little thing that is left over'.

47. tcio iva ndia uhilaiva m ndia

The fence of a simpleton is traversed by simpleton

i^gi.

another.
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48. ivadiUa na upundz, apa na mhalîo.

If you miss with tlie point, shoot with the notched end.

{upimdi: the détachable fore-shaft of the arrow in^o which the

iron point is fixed.)

One should never be at a loss, even though the means at

one's disposai be slender.

49. walœa JciUuggtva ivh mwm,
If you refuse to be made straight, when you are green,

ndwisa hiilwggiva woma.

you will not be made straight, when you become dry.

(kîViSa 'to corne' is often used as an auxiliary verb. Vide Lind-

blom, Notes on Kamba Grammar, p. 58.)

"Bend the withy while it is green", and such like.

50. ôati hwhhala na mulcundu,

(Do) not associate with an infected person,

nduJcimdiva.

that you may not be infected.

(kukiindiva: 'to get knotted éruptions on the anns'.)

"Evil Company corrupts good manners".

51. 6ala ivioiia upcei wiGanda.

There you see a bare place you plant.

Wherever you see a bare spot, you ought to plant.

One should make use of every opportunity. — This saying

is often ironically used in fighting: "Hit me if you can!"

52. ôapuku Oamdmiiva hwatulsa.

A bad place is slept upon, Avhen darkness falls.

When darkness falls, the traveller must make a hait; he

has got to stop there, even if it be an inferior camping

place. "It is advisable to eut one's coat according to one's

cloth".

53. 6aU mundu ivua nni^ggu -bût, mnvd

There is not a man who is cooking pots two, one

nokwggua.

will be burnt.

One cannot profitably perform two kinds of work at the

same time.
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Index to Proverbs.

Animais:

bufi;, 13*

calf, 18.

dog, 37.

francolin, 5.

goat, -25, 26.

goat, castrated, 6.

goat, female, 12.

guineafowl, 5, 21.

insect, 38.

partridge, 17.

porcupine, 1.

ram, 4.

vulture, 33.

Béer, 45.

Boaster, 13.

Bottoin, 14.

Calabash, 9, 14, 15.

Child, 23, 28.

Clan, 22.

Cooking-pot, 53.

Digging-stick, 20.

Earth, 23.

Fat, 7.

Fence, 47.

Fire, 34.

Fool, 47.

Forest, 10.

Garden, native, 21.

Garden, deserted, 10.

God, 35.

Honey-vessel, 16.

Horn, 4.

Hnt 40.

Load, 3.

Message, 30.

Moon, 23.

Notch, of an arrowshaft, 48.

Owner, 16, 38, 40.

Parts of the body:

back, 18.

ears, 8.

eye, 2, 20.

head, 16.

lip, 19.

Person, an infected, 50.

Pipe, 39.

Plan, 46.

Point, of an arrow, 48.

Porridge, 11, 42.

Eain. 24, 44.

Razor, 35.

Sait, 11.

Season, dry, 44.

Skv, 23.

Spoon, 3.

Storm, 24.

String, 15.

Taste, agreeable, 19.

Thorn, 29.

Tree, 22.

Water, 31.

Wilderness, 8, 22.



c.

Kamba Songs

{mbajn sut kikamha).

Like most other Bantu tribes, the Akamba are a singing

people, and song occupies a prominent part in their lives. The
Word for 'song' is ivapi (pi. inbapi).^ There are many différent

songs, with différent names, and I will hère présent those I

hâve heard, Thej are:

1. E-ehgious songs used in the spirit-dance lalmm.

2. AVitch-doctor's chant, when conversing with the spirits.

3. Warriors' song, when returning from a successful raid {'ggcikali).

Vide The Akamba, p. 199.

4. Girls' songs on the day of the wedding of one of their

number (nibapi sm maivo, < Jcivia 'to weep').

5. Songs pertaining to the circumcision rites {mhapi sm nzcnho).

A number of songs of this category are given in my book

The Akamba, pp. 48 ff.

6. Travel and caravan songs.

7. Dance songs, différent for différent dances.

a. ivafn iva miisia.

b. îvapî wa mhaha. In thèse dances drums, mhaha, are nsed.

For Kamba dances, see The Akamba, pp. 48 ff.

8. LuUaby songs.

9. Brief songs (mbalu), sung by girls.

10. Songs connected with spécial kinds of work, e. g.:

a. AYomen's songs when grinding flonr {mbapî sm hupna).

^ The Word is also used for "dance", as oftea is the case in tlie primi-

tive stages of thèse arts. Dancing seldom occurs withoufc song. kivnia, 'to

sing"; kwrna wapi, 'to dance' (lit. 'to sing a dance'); ni'^gupi ivapini, 'I am
going to the dance'.
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b. Men's songs, when lianging up bee-hives {mdajn sui

JcivamJîa mmtu).

11. Songs for pleasure or entertainment.

Most of the songs are narrative, their contents being, however,

fairly simple, picturing détails in the singer's own life. Yery

often the songs are filled with allusions to individuals or local

events, and therefore very dif ficult to understand without spécial

explanations by the singer himself. Many of them, particularly

those connected with circumcision, are obscène in their meaning.

The Akamba do not appear to possess any traditional songs,

but only modem ones, of which a great number are improvised.

But some, for example the circumcision songs, must however be

fairly old, as they are repeated in the same form as the years

go by. In Kamba taies are embodied scraps of songs, that

likewise are of some antiquity. Archaic words, so far as I know,

are onl}^ seldom met with in the songs, but the latter often

contain words and constructions not employed in every-day

language. Sometimes they are improvised by the singer himself.

The dance-songs are composed by the leader of singing and

dancing, the man known as 'ggui (< Tcum 'to sing'). When a

song has got w-orn out, he must set about making up a new

one, and as a rule it would seem as if it were not customary

to sing the same song longer than a month or so. It is only the

men that exécute the singing at some of thèse dances. The

song leader starts the song, and also sings certain parts of it

solo, while other portions are sung in unison, as is also the case

with the refrains that are commonly occurring. The brief stanzas

that occur in the taies are also sung in chorus by the audience.

The work-songs are very simple as to contents, and seldom

consist of more than a few words, which are repeated ad in-

finitum. For example: yxi, mi, m^gjvmza na mu, ee, 'I am digging

with the digging-stick' {tat and ee are interjections).

Ail songs begin on a high note and then descend. The

beginning usually consists of meaningless syllables or vowels.

A prolonged "eee" is very t\^pical of ail songs, and is especi-

ally used as a refrain.

In certain dances drums are used, but otherwise only one

instrument is combined with singing, viz. the inhœOd, a kind of

fiddle with only one string, played with a bow. The inhœOd is
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not used in dances, its player only using it for his own amusement
or fo entertaining a limited audience. It is only found in eastern

Ukamba. Vide The Akamba, p. 404, fig. 112.

Collecting Kamba songs is a matter of considérable diffi-

culty, seeing that it is only by singing that the natives can re-

cite them. For this reason I hâve not been able to write down
spécimens of songs connected with religious dances, nor the

songs of witch-doctors. In this small collection are only included

such songs as I hâve been able to translate. I hâve also taken

a few phonographic records of Kamba songs,

The whole material in this line hitherto collected among
the Akamba consists, so far as my knowledge goes, of ten songs,

with free translation, published by E. Brutzer in his "Handbuch

der Kambasprache", p. 96.^

A short but good account of the songs of a Bantu tribe is,

e. g., given by A. Werner in The Natives of British Central

Africa, London 1906, p. 216.

1.

A song of the blind singer Kyeti.

Kyeti — whom I met at Ikutha (eastern Ukamba) in 1912 —
had in his youth been attacked by a hyena, which terribly

disfigured his face and injured his eyes, so that he became

totally blind. Led by his wife he travelled from village to

village and earned his living by singing songs that he had

composed, accompanying himself on a one-stringed fiddle, mbœOd

(cf. above). His perambulations extended for many days on

end, and thus he was a typical wandering minstrel, although

otherwise professional singers do not exist among the Akamba.

In spite of his ugliness he was much admired by the women,

and it was said that he won his wife through his singing,-

In the following song he gives his impressions af a great

famine, probably the severe one of 1898—99.

1 Mitteilungen des Seminars fur Oriental. Sprachen IX: 3, Berlin 1906.

A photograph of K., singing and fiddling outside my tent. appears

in my travel account "Afrikanska Strôvtâg", Stockholm 1914, p. 211.
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eee . . . .

nitumana andu ma mhalatsa^, eeee, ala manchlcetwd-,

I will send the people of the council, those who hâve been en-

eee,

rolled, cee,

mandœjnd hivoôa ^gah lia tsrt môu'gga}

that tbey maj help me to tie carriages, those which hâve rice.

mtsw tsntsid hundatta.

It is those the}^ came to make me angiy.

tsntuma knndqtm m m'hua Jcuua laanda.

What caused to make me angiy, it is the rain to rain a httle.

fs;}aûa tutsunhi Ukiiôutiva iwandu^ fsunu

When it rains very httle, we are deprived of the wives perfectly

m kula km muôuvga.

by there it is rice.

mkivo kwoîfsto^ mivœb, kana kœ-muli^ga^,

It is there it has caused to be lost Mwele, child of e-Mulinga,

ntlnvo kivoîtsid mtvœkg, kana kœ-kitsioga,

it is there it has caused to be lost Mweke, child of Kisinga,

na mki na ntianh.

and Niki and Nthansi.

mtvoitswd m muôwgga.

You. hâve been caused to be lost by the rice.

maœndîd kutœtJihcetsm lœtso'^, kivinza na kitimha^.

They hâve gone to wash "leso". to dig with the back.

maôîtd!

Maj^ they pass!

u mivo îviituma.

That it is that which sent (me).

no6a ^gali nœpea muti kundœfna.

I tied a carriage, I found a tree to me help.

tndinoi mpî idœkm ndœiva nakdœla ndtela.^

And 1 go to let go an ox, and I added to a goat.

mfn kiva mutsu^s-u, mtivad mboloU nitsîkatd

I go to the European, I may bring compliments (?) I may get (?)

nznma ilœlavd}^

hunting may be allowed.

nqkica mtsnmid mupa ^\ ^goad nzdu m ndamha.

An'd I I hunted on the Mutha hill. I killed (?) a maie éléphant.
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mpi iipofsm, miOmuga tvqlwa, ôandetsrà nza,

I go to sell, rice my, I may let sow outside,

^gœpd Jcana mmotsamaJca 'ggœngfrtd nnimha,

I may reap that, I may catch women, I may fill the but,

thJid aka ta ala mœ(na) malœtso.

it may abound in women as tliose hâve "lesos".

nnimha x> mu6i(vga, niJcoïœtd aka.

The hut has rice, I had enoiigh of women.
ncipi nntsid î[a n t^ombd, Tciua nclunda iva Icapiih

I went to the villages those hâve cattle, to Ndunda of Kathuh,
na ndifata Tcwona lœtso.

and I didn't tiy to see "lesos".

vgrffsa^- Jcitpi kiva htil^^, nditata Icivona Icetso.

I came to go to Kitili, I didn't try to see "lesos" (there).

livitsa h(pi Jcwa Jatotsw, nditafa Tcicqna lœtso.

To come to go to Kitosyo, I didn't try to see "lesos" (there).

^tso no imtsro ^la ti uombd na
Those are just the villages which hâve cattle and (there)

ndfpnnkaa ketso.

did not use to go home "lesos".

Jcicitsa Tcupi Icida kta miiôuvga,

To come to go there it is rice,

niftsa hupi kiôicefsd''-^, nœndaa kimmea pomd.

I came to go to Kibwezi, I go (?) to snore on the "thome",

kivifsa hupi makindu^^, 'gg^kahla kutsœ'gga m
I came to go to Makindu, I sat dovvn there to be astonished by
malfPtso manœœœnd^'^ na ktvilœla maôfpkd^^ a main,

"lesos" very big ones and to wind round clothes thèse black,

ma kitsu^gu.

European ones.

Notes to Song 1.

mhalatsa (Swahili haraza) 'council'. Hère used for the Native

Court instituted by the Bi'itish Government.

andîka, SwahiH, "write', 'note down'. Those who liave been

writtea down as Headmen, by the Govei'nment.

During the famiae rice was sent by rail to the différent stations

and sold to the natives.
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4. iwandu - lôœti 'wives'; Jcnvandu is usually, although not ne-

cessarily, implying tlie first wife — the "big" wife. Used as a

polite address to any woman of mature âge.

5. asm (causative < a 'to get lost'); in eastern TJkamba also utsm.

6. ce-miilitiga: the son of a well-to-do man is often not called by

his own name, but ce is put in front of liis father's name, e. g.

ce-'ggcima 'the son of So and So'.

7. lœtSO 'handkerchief. This is also the word for the multi-coloured

imported pièces of cloth, in which tl)e Swahili women drape

themselves.

8. During the famine manj' Kamba women ran away from their

homes, some of them mailing for the stations along the Uganda
Railwa3% where rice was to be had, while others took refuge with

neighbouring tribes, especially in the Kikuyu country in the west,

wiiere conditions were not quite so bad. At the railway stations

the women became wives to locally settled Swahili and Indians,

while many of them turned to prostitution, and it is to this

latter case tliat tlie expression Icwînêa na lattmha alludes. The

singer facetiously describes a woman's raovements during coitus,

as if she were "digging". Digging the gardens (Jcivinzà) being,

as we know, one of the most important occupations of the Kamba
women.

9. ndo'la: castrated goat.

10. Natives, as well as Europeans, are not allowed to hunt big game
without a licence.

11. Mutha is a hill in eastern Ukamba.

12. itsa, an auxiliary verb, vide Lindblom, Notes on Kamba Grammar,

p. 58.

13. The songer hère mentions by< name certain well-to-do men of

eastern Ukamba. One of the very richest of thèse, a man owning

immense herds of cattle and having some fifty wives. was Kitili.

I looked him up in 1911 {Lindblom, Afrikanska Strovtâg, pp.

218 ff.).

14. Kibwezi and Makindu are stations on the Uganda railway.

15. Protraction of the vowel indicates an increase of intensity. Vide

Notes on Kamba Grammar, p. 25.

16. delco (Swahili, kaniki), 'blue calico'.

Paraphrase of Song 1.

eeee

I shall send along the members of the Native Court, those

who hâve been appointée! headmen, eee, that they niay help me
to put together waggons, like those rice-waggons, you know, which
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hâve put me ont of temper. They hâve made me angiy, for when
the rains fail us, we lose our woraen altogether. It is those places

where rice is to be had, which hâve robbed from us Mvvele, the

grandchild of Mulinga. Those places are also to blâme for

having taken from us Mweke, granddaughter of Kisinga, as well

as Njeki and Nthansi. The rice has abducted them. They
hâve gone to wash "lesos" and to "dig with their bottoms".

May I never set eyes on them again!

Because of this I decided to build a waggon. I found a

tree that would do very well, and from that I built the waggon.

Then I took an ox, and added a goat, and thèse I brought along

to the white Government officiai, so that I might get permission

to hunt. Then I hunted on the Mutha mountain and killed

an éléphant, a bull éléphant. I then went to sell (the tusks)

in order to buy rice for sowing and reaping, intending thereby

to coUect women, wishing to fill my but with them, so that my
hut should contain as manv women as the buts that abound

with rice harbour leso-clothed women.

I got tired of women, however, and went to villages where

cattle were plentiful. I went to Ndunda, son of Kathuli, and

at his place I saw no leso's. I went on to Kitili, neither did I

see any leso's there. Lastly I came to Kitosyo's, and not even

there were leso's to be found. The villages of thèse men are of

the kind that are rich in cattle, and to them no leso's (leso-clad

women) return (in the evening after finishing work in the

gardens).

I extended ray travels and visited places where there was

rice. At Kibwezi I had to sleep the night in the open. I then

spent some time at Makindu and was amazed at the gieat size

of the leso's I there saw, and also at the man}^ dark-coloured

cloths that had come from the white men's country (it surprised

me to see that so manv of our Kamba women were there,

wearing leso's).

2.

A song recited at the wedding of Mulau, daughter

of Nzungi.

On the last day a girl spends, still unmarried, at home
with her parents, her girl friends call on lier early in the morning
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and weep, because now they are forever going to lose their

playmate and their companion in the dances of the young people.

The shrill singing is heard a long way off, so it is soon known
throughout the neighbourhood, when occasions of this kind are

afoot. To sing lamentation songs in this way is called Tcivia.

On thèse occasions the girls also perform a dance known as

muUu (< tal).

In the following song the singer exhorts the bride and her

girl friends to grieve no more.

ivahm^ mulcm iva nzwggt! twgga ^go!

Good-day, Mulau of Nsungi! replace the heart!

fe<?^ molcm^, ee, tvcef

"We hâve wept over the poverty, ee, you!

ta hpa mlcumhwa JcwgJcwa,

As if you had been created in m}^ home,

'ggunœ'ggand ulcivœtd mivqna.^

I Avould hâve given you away, you are carrying a child.

tu-gga -ggo ted moJcHi, ee, ivœ!

Replace the heart, we hâve wept over the poverty, ee, you!

mnw litagga wa mimio. marna Icunibupesm Tcunnôa!

It is I, Kitanga of Mumo. Don't despise me to be little!

'ggœana ta -ggulumhu.^

I will become big as Noulumbu.

twgga 'ggq ted mokm, ee, ivœ!

lieplace the heart, etc.

walçm mupapi wa mbunsa! no wimbeti'ka!

Good-day, Muthathi of Mbunza! Just answer me!

twgga ^go ted mokm, ee, tvœ!

Replace the heart, etc.

wakui, Tcalaii^ tua nzwggi!

Good-day, Kalau of Nzungi!

tu-gga ggo ted molcm, ee, ivœ!

Replace the heart, etc.

nohJcivata!'^ tugga ggo ted mokm, ee, 7uœf

Just start to dance!

wakui, kttœmu wa mhunèa.

Good-day, Kitemu of Mbunza
ta wi kinmla^ wa mbunza.

as if you vvere Kinyala of Mbunza.
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fttooa ggO ted mokm, ee, ure!

Replace the heart, etc.

icaJita, l-ahîvasi iva miimof

Good-day, Kak-vvasi of Mnmo!
fii^gn gg'Q, tea mgkm ee, ivcef

nokikwataf tii^ga ^go, ted mokm, ee, luœ!

Just start to dance!

uaha, mutild tva nduvga!

Good-day, Mutile of Ndunga!

no ivimbettka, iva ndunga!

Just answer me, child of Ndunga!

marna umhopepia kunnôa!

Don't despise me to be little!

nimd vgœgna vp-uhiiiibu.ot>

It is I, I will become big (as) Xgulumbu.

tiigga 'ggo, ted, mokm, ed, wœ!

Notes to Song 2.

wakm: (salutation) used by persons of about the same âge. Vide
Notes on Kamba Grainmar, p. 99.

ted - titmd < kwia 'to weep'.

mokm, plur. < ukui 'poverty'.

Mulau is pregnant, though not yet married. It is time for her

to go and live with her husband.

Among the présent girls is a very tall one, named Ngulumbu.

"Kalau", dirainutive, is hère used instead of "Mulau", probably

without any particnlar différence in the meaning.

kivata 'to catch', kivata wapt 'to start to dance'.

kimala 'stone' {iOîa). She calls Kitemu so because she keeps

silent and does not cry.

Song 2, in paraphrase.

Greeting to you, Mulau, daughtef of Nzungi! Calm yourself

and do not weep! We hâve wept sufficiently over the poverty,

wherewith we hâve been stricken through your now being taken

from us, ee, you! Although I love you as dearly as if you had

been born by my own parents, I do not hesitate to part with
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you now that you are carrying a child under your heart. Calm

yourself, we hâve wept enough over our poverty, ee, you! It is

I, Kitanga, daugliter of Mumo, who is singing. Do not despise

me, because I am so small, I sliall soon be as big as Ngulumbu.

Calm yourself, we hâve wept enough over our poverty, ee, you!

I salute you, Muthathi, daughter of Mbunza! Give me

answer to inj song! Calm yourself, we hâve wept enough over

our poverty, ee, you!

Greeting to you, Kalau, daughter of Nsungi! Calm yourself,

we hâve wept enough over our poverty, ee, you! Start dancing,

instead! Calm yourself, we hâve wept enough over our poverty,

ee, you!

Greeting to you, Kitemu, daughter of Mbunza! Your name

ought instead to be Kinjala, thou hard one, who does not weep!

Calm 3^ourself, we hâve wept enough over our poverty, ee, you!

Greeting to you, Kakwasi, daughter of Mumo! Calm yourself,

we hâve wept enough over our poverty. On with the dance,

instead! We hâve wept enough over our poverty.

Greeting to you. Mutile, daughter of Ndunga! Give me an

answer to my song, you daughter of Ndunga! Do not despise

me for being little, I shall soon be as big as Ngulumbu. Calm

yourself, we hâve wept enough over our poverty, ee, you!

3.

A woman's song while grinding flour.

The women like to sing as they are grinding the flour.

The présent singer is quite newly married, and in this song and

the next one (No. 4) she expresses to other women présent lier

grief at having had to leave the home of her childhood and her

dear ones.

ndwœkd nStd na ^gttu^^ga (^go)'

Let me be that I may grind and restore (the heart)!

mivasia nch mhaitui na marna.

You say, I hâve not our family and mothei-.

mahma^ nasui ndilcivalca nimo.

Hills thèse I said I do not build it is them.
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nœsid Titvaha ûumba na 6wgna.-

1 hâve come to build but with the master.

mahma TcuUila^ â matisaa ta mhnti^ na mhajsa.^

The hills to be high thèse they shine like rabiiti seeds and pesas.

UAttH n 'hasa ndakasia, ihuusa.^

The bull the one father's I tend it roams about.

Notes to Song 3.

1. Tlie girl had been taken to wife by a man employed at the

Germai! Leipzig Mission's station at Mulango in eastern Ukamba.
The large and whitewaslied buildings of the station are by her

compared to hills. •— She had previously said that she never

wished to set her foot on the mission station.

2. 6wqna (Swahili), 'master', is an appellation universally applied to

Europeans throughout ail East African tribes. In this case it refers

to a missionary named Sauberlicli, of Mulango. The Kikamba
language does not possess any word of its own denoting "master".

3. More correctly matulii 'high".

4. Seeds of the kiônh tree {Aberis precatorius), which are fairly

large, red, and with a black spot.

5. pesa (Swahili), an old copper coin, identical with the Indian

quarter-anna or pice.

6. In what way this last line is connected with the foregoing I do

not iinderstand. It is probably only a kind of refrain.

Song 3, in paraphrase.

Let me be! Let me grind my flour in peace and recover

from my grief î You tell me that I hâve novv neither people nor

mother. Although I once said that I would never come to

thèse "hills", jet I hâve come hère to build my but at the

master's (place)." Thèse high hills, they shine like the seeds of

the Jczvuti tree, or like coins.

I am tending my father's roaming bull.

The song numbered 6 in Brutzer's collection veij likel}'

carries the same* meaning as this one. B. is however of a

différent opinion as regards its interprétation.
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4.

A woman's song while grinding flour.

Iwa kit/Ij^ livi maOoi' maûmd na mgJca,

At Kitilli's thei-e aie boys, maies and females,

lict ma-mhui^ na ma-ndœna^ na ma-'*3omhd.^

there aie the goats and young sheep and cattle.

muesia^ ndinl-wita, ninro muJcia!

Muesja, do 1 not call you. 1 poor person!

7uli mhaitMt na ndi mgma,

I hâve not our fatnily and I liave not my niother,

na ndivfrua maOo ma Imnama.

and I liave not relations to call.

l-tkwu ndiJcînœ^ga Jcandu Jcana manzi,

The death, I do not give him food or water,

Icrunuôid tata" n^andn d makiua.

he has refused me my fatlier and the people those my.

ee, kupia!

ee, to grind!

mmokm, ndi mhaitiu na, ndi marna J

Muyokya'^, I liave not our family and I liave not the mother 1

iva 6tka, iva lonza na hnda.^

of Vilca, of Lonza and (of) Linda.

naiiqta miuriiva ndi umqmo
l've got lost how? Yon are called, I haA'e not the sleeping-place

iva lonza. nanata? inidu ndi wcjkiva.

of Lonza. l've oot lost how? Tliino- ] hâve not mv.

Notes to Song 4.

1. Kitilli was a ricli and well-known native in eastern Ukumba. Vide

above, Song 1, note 1.3.

2. As is well known, ail natives in European eniplo}' are called

"boys". Kitilli liad plenty of servants to tend his cattle.

3. The prefix ma- is liere in collective sensé put before plural forms

of substantives belonging to the n-class. Cf. Notes on Kamba
Grammar, p. 38.

4. Muesja is the name of one of the Nvonicn présent.

5. tata, for 'father', is generally used by sniall children.

(j. Hère she inentions lier three sisters bv naine.

i
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Song 4 paraphrased.

At Kitilli's there are inany servants, maie as well as female,

herdmen for goats and herdmen for slieep, and also lierdinen

for the cattle. Mwesya, I call jou, I, a poor person, who has

neither a family of my own nor a mother, indeed, not even any

other relatives to speak to. Death — I will give him neither

food nor water — death has not let me retain my father and

others that were near to me. Now there is nothing else for

me to do than. lying hère (on my knees) grinding flour. Muyokya,

now there is no one left of my family, nor hâve I any longer

with me the mother of my sisters Yika, Lonza and Linda. How
utterly forlorn I am! I tell you that I may no longer sleep on

the same bed with my sister Lonza. How utterly forlorn àm I!

I do not possess even the most trifling thing that 1 can call

mv own.

5.

A mother's luUaby to her baby.

marna /nui ica mwgna^, œka kivia ulpji!

Mother, mother of the child, leave off crying, poA^'erty!

niivœsid, icimbitid na kivia.

You hâve corne, you hâve surpassed me in cr\'ing.

)ia ktpa ni nibiia nimkuua.

And even if it is the rain which rains,

nisœsa kiti', 'Mgfi't a mivaitui}

I put away the tree, I shall call my mother.

na kipa ni mukaôi,

And even if it is the Masai,

iikwœtd itiimo na ^gao, nzrosa kih^

who carries speaj- and shield, I put away the tree.

^gakivija, ugwggola, inm,

I shall call you. I shall lull to sleep on my arm, mother.

ndikœma mhm îlcuUOa.

I shall not hear the goats who are bleatiug.

Notes to Song 5.

1. A child is often b}' its own mother called "mother".

2. "Even if it is raining, I do not care to take tlie digging-stick
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and go to dig in the garden, I am only thinking of you". The

women are very busy at the beginning of the rain}?- season.

3. The meaning of niècçsa kih is not clear hère.

4. inui properl}'- means the mother of other persons tliau the one

who is speaking.

Song 5 in paraphrase.

Marna, mother of a child, don't ciy like a poor person! I

am glad that you came to me, but I never cried so much as

you, when I was a baby. p]ven if it is rainiiig, I don't care to

take the digging-stick and go to dig in my garden. I will onl}-

sta}'' hère with you. And even if the Masai is coming with

spear and shield. I will hide the digging-stick, I will call j^ou

and lull you to sleep in my arms, mother. Nor do I care to

hear the bleating of the goats [ail my time is for you].

6.

A song used in the musya=dance,

ivafn iva musia.

At this dance no other musical instruments are used than

the iron bells, that the young men tie round their legs. The

dance consists of several différent figures, in which the men
now approach the girls, now recède away from them. For

further détails, see Lindblom, The Akamba, pp. 412 et seq.

The following song was sung by a leader (^gin) of the niusui-

dances in the neighbourhood of Machakos in 1911.

aaaai, m, aai, lœh, ee, miva!

Listen, ee, friends!

mba-angJcd^, m.uhuatd nondoP

Young men, catch the breasts (of the girls)!

nondo snuma mbagga.^

From the breasts come disasters.

iva midaha^, nœma ndtna

Wa Mulatj'^a, I heard, I don't sing,

na mnnuetd mbusi, ^gcmima.^

and I hâve drunk, the rivers, I will finish.
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nannve Jcihmcmmh(. ninea Icn nq'hn^gu.

I hâve drunk on Kilimandjaro. I am singing hère Avith fear.

iva mwapa*" ti6o km. nimivqmd nondo mmtvonp

Wa Mwatha isn't hère. You hâve seen thebreasts, let me showyoïi

undîi n*^gt, niaUuld masœso.
"^

another thing, maj^ I turn over the dance.

ummh kmmha 'gga'oga!^

Take aAva}' the bell the rusfc!

wali, icah, îvah, ivah . . .
.^

mha-iîaJcd, miikwate nondo I-

Young men, catch the breasts!

tti^ga siœiva^^ nondom, eee!

Replace the noise to the breasts, eee!

dulusm ta asikqh!^'^

Take a step forward like soldiers!

ninea Tcii n<flmggu. nœma ndma mula^gt.

I am singing hère with fear. I heard, I don't sing in Mulangi.

aJca mamhîpetd néama^",

The women hâve hidden for me secrets,

na m na 'ggiima lOiha hiva ^^go6i}^

and I hâve famé which reaches to Ngovi.

ndœygantd boma^^ ta asiJccjh,

I haven't made a fortress like the soldiers,

d mœhinna tkotî}'^

those who take ont hut tax.

nt'ggivanesm ndœld ^^ d mœ ^g^'P^-

I cause to make noise the men those who hâve ornaments.

IJaî wadnœsm. ukwama masniJco akisnma

Hère isn't AVa Nthesya, ? the water-places hunting

^s:ondi^'^

hartebeests.

Notes to Song 6.

1. anakd *youDg men', 'warriors', mba- being the collective prefix.

2. The young men and the girls form two separate Unes facing each

other. With thèse words the leader eshorts the dancers to ad-

vance towards each other and to begin to dance (kiisu^ga). This

is done by each young man leaning his cheek against that of the

girl opposite to him, whereupon they rub cheeks with eacli other.
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The}' move their bodies in rhythm with the song, the breasts

of tlie girl touching tliat of lier vis-a-vis.

3. At tliese dances there often arise fierce fights occasioned by

jealousy.

4. The name of the precentor and leader of the dance.

5. "I hâve druiik of the water of many rivers", that is to say,

"I hâve travelled far and wide".

6. Tho naine of his (the singer's) sweetheart.

7. < liHchesa (Swahili) 'to dance'. The young men again dance

away from the girls.

y. "Dance for ail you're worth"! — lit.: so that the rust wears

off the bells.

9. The singing ceases for a little while, and only the rattling bells

are heard to go: wah, îvali . . .

10. The Sound of the bells. "Approach eacli other again for niaking

JcusKgga^ (Note 2).

11. Swahili: askari 'soldier'.

12. They hâve not told me if they love me.

13. Ngovi, the name of a well-to-do native iu western Uganda.

14. Swahili (Portuguese) word.

15. The native name for 'but tax' (< 'hut'). In British East Africa

(Kenya Colony) ail niale natives hâve to pay hut tax, one tax

for each wife, but formerlv for each hut.

11), ndceh: a young married man.

17. By "hartebeests" the singer hère refers to girls. Tlie young

men are wont to go to the places where water is drawn, looking

for girls. The girls usually fetch water at sunset.

Song 6 in paraphrase.

"^aaaat, ai, aai, Attention, l'riends! Young men, get close

to the breasts of women, the causes of mucli misfortune! To me,

Wa Mulatya, it was said that I was not going to sing, but far

and wide has ray singing carried me, and I hâve drunk the

waters of many rivers. On Kilimandjaro I hâve siing, but

hère I am singing in fear and with hésitation. Wa Mvvatha, my
girl, she is not hère.

Now that you hâve seen the breasts of tlie girls, let" me
siiow you something else; let me give you other figures to dance.

Make the rust come off tlie dance-bells!" irait, wah, irali. . . .

Young men, dravv near again to the women's breasts, bring

I
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the din of the dance back to them, eeel Take one step to the

front, like soldiers!

It is only vvith hésitation I lift up my voice hère, I was
told not to sing at Mulangi's. The women refuse to reveal

tender secrets to me, although mj famé extends as far as the

village of Ngove. And y et I hâve no fort to live in, like the

soldiers who extort taxes froni 3^011. But I lead the men in the

turmoil of the dance. Wa Nthesya is not hère. Very likely he

is sitting near soine vvater hole, lying in wait for antelopes

Another musya song,

wgpî wa musm.

The singer is adressing several of the girls présent. He
complains that they do not like him, though he has tried hard

to make them love him.

eee, mt, uif, mivqna iva mivœ^ga^

Son of Mwenga.

^gasm fa ala '^ndimwœnda^',

1 will say as the women: "I don't like hei',

na ^gfsa humwœnda, ^giona, alchswgga

and I will corne to like her, seeing, when she dances

Icaniusu^gœld.

a little dance.

'ggwita, 'US^Tipa^ îté ^'io^go,

I call you, girl, who hasn't a skull,

hasiôa wa mivhma^, kindu Tchœnd m 'km Jcî?

Kasiva of Mwiwa, the thing strange is of what?

'ggusîlila ta 'gomba^, -ggilcala,

I make arrangements as cattle, when I was sitting,

nolamliud.

I hâve been forgotten.

mlxesa'^, ^gaôiviJcamwa na nondo,

Mbesa, I will be covered with (your) breasts,

'ggikala nnvîoôdloni^ na 'ggadiiua,

when I am sitting at the w^aist, and I will be admired.
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ggm«, ta néaGehJ

when I am singing, as Nzaaveli.

kika! mbelamd molo ta mundu mud^,

Wait! I will cross tlie arms as the medicine man,

ndatd kumuGosta kana ^^gatoma.

that I ma}- tiy to cure her, if I shall be able.

Notes to Song 7.

1. The singer himself.

2. < kœpa, 'to reap', is hère used instead of miintm 'girl'.

3. M. is not the father of K., but her lover, whom she has preferred

to the singer.

4. When a war-party lias raided a herd of cattle, a lot of talking

is done about how to divide the cattle. If a man wisbes to win

a girl, he too often has to do much talking, before she will listen

to him,

5. The singer now addresses another girl.

6. (< o6a 'to tie'): the part of the body, around whicli the beads

are tied. Ail Kamba girls wear a broad belt of beads around the

waist. The singer wants to sleep with the girl.

7. Another of the attending girls, a reputed beauty.

8. When treating a bewitched person the witch-doctor (medicine man)

often keeps his arms crossed. The singer will do the same,. trying

in that manner to make the girl love him.
ïd'

Paraphrase of Song 7.

eee, mt, tat, it is I, the son of Mwenga, who is singing.

Like the Avomen, I used to say without reall}^ meaning it: "I

don't care for her". But seeing her in the dance I verj soon

was sure that I liked her. Kasiva, the daughter of Mwiwa, I

am calling you, foolish girl. Why do you treat me like a

stranger? I hâve been working hard to win your love, quite as

hard as the warriors hâve to work, when they divide cattle taken

on the war-path. Nevertheless you hâve forgotten me.

Mbesa, may I rest in your arms, covered with your breasts!

You ought to be pleased, because I love you, I, who soon will be

as famous because of my song, as Nzaveli is for her beauty.

Just wait a moment, I will cross my arms like a witch-doctor,

in that manner trying to cure you from your indifférence

towards me.
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8.

The kyesu Song.

About 25 years ago a peculiar, and at least in sorae degree

religiously coloured, movement spread widely over the Ukamba
country, attended by curions mental dérangements in a great

number of people. This movement as a whole, as \xe\\ as the

dance pertaining to it, was called l-Hfsu. Attempts hâve been

made at Connecting this word with "Jesu", but it is probably a

contraction of km îsii {im 'knives'). For it should be noted

that the dancers usually carried a knife in their hands. On the

other hand it is not unhkely that the movement actually did

hâve some connection with the preachings of the missionaries.

The contents of the song point to this. In the second section

of the song, wliich I hâve been unable to note down, there

appeared the words Oiccrna lesu (The Lord Jésus). For parti-

culars, ses The Akamba, p. 238.

kioia mukandaa!^

Beat the drum!

71ZUI mnikwinzwaa, mmkwînztva matunee,

A road is dug, is dug to the sky,

îci kucetd mukandaa nia wa }J2'ai-,

to bring the drum that one of Ngai,

mukanda iva ulam^, eee.

the drum of Ulaya, eeh.

ndciGm ndœto nœsa nikah), nimametd.

Tell me the words vvell, may I sit down, may I hear

akamha mat't na akih^,

The Akamba hâve not sensé,

makikiica akih ngta?

they hâve been })laced with sensé how?
mkwona maundu ma ^gcq,

I am seeing the things of Ngai,

nuketd mupa^ga kusRiWui andu.^

he is coming to the earth to purify men.

œtdkilcq mukanda wa pgai!

Listen to the drum of Ngai!
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Notes to Song 8.

1. The big- Uganda war-drum.

2. Ngai, the Misai word for "Suprême being' , "God", is also used

by the Ak .nba, especially in the western parts of the country.

3. The Swp' ' nanie for "Europe".

4. Swahili vv^rd.

5. Thèse v>ords are suggestive of reminiscenses from mission meet-

ing attendances.

Paraphrase of Song 8.

Beat the drum! A road is made, leading to heaven, a oad

for bringing us the drum of God, the drum from Ulaya, cee.

Give me good information, may I sit down and learn. Jhe

Akamba liave no intelligence, from where should thej get in-

telligence? I am seeing the things of God, who is coming to

the earth to purify men. Listen to the drum of God!

9.

Old women's song when going to the witch=doctor

to ask for rain.

The rain does not come, and the women are going to

consult the witch-doctor and start a dance at his village in order

to ask the ancestral spirits for rain. Walking along the path

they sing:

eaheee. taihiia Icwasa

We are coming from far off

Jcumandea Icmo'^ munio

to look foor the "kino" sait

Icana Tcm IcmJcia- a, u.

that })enis erects, a, ii.

1. Tlic female pudenda.

2. kuJaa "erigere".

A man weakened through hunger lias not strength enough

to perform coitus. The women want "sait" (rain and through

the rain food), that the men may regain their strength.

o
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